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PREFACE 
Since its own inception, man has always been engaged in tussle, between 
himself and the environment around him. Due to his over sustained efforts he 
could now control his environment and calamities with the aid of emerging new 
science and technology. This has resulted in the improvement of quality of life 
and its expectancy. However, with the ever increasing trend in the world 
population more so in developing countries, problems of food, health and 
hygiene are widening day by day, thus putting pressure on man to increase 
agricultural production. 
Soil is a thin layer of earth's crust, which serves as a natural medium for 
the growth of plants. It is a complex mixture of solids, liquids and gases that 
provide life support system for roots of growing plants and microorganisms. The 
important components of soils are mineral matter, organic matter, water and air. 
The soil is a primary recipient, intended or otherwise of all waste products and 
chemicals. Furthermore, once these materials enter the soil they become the 
part of cycle that affect ail forms of life. At least a general understanding of the 
pollutants themselves, their reactions in soils, and available means of managing, 
destroying, or inactivating them is essential. 
In modern agriculture, the role of pesticides cannot be over 
emphasised. The wide spread use of these chemicals played an important role in 
the success of Green Revolution and solving problem of adequate grain 
production in our country. Most of the pesticides are applied to soil to combat 
soil borne diseases and pests or they become systemic to provide tolerance to 
plants against air borne pests and diseases. Soil, water and air that support our 
agricultural system are under severe pressure. 
Pesticides, used for increasing agricultural production are toxic chemicals, 
in broader sense and include a wide range of synthetically prepared organic 
compounds used to control insects, herbs, weeds, fungi, rodents, fishes, bacteria 
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and nematodes. These are respectively called insecticides, herbicides, 
weedicides, fungicides, rodenticides, piscicides, bactericides and nematicides. 
Pesticides stand out as one of the major development of 20*^  century. During 
the past 20 years, however, concern has arisen about their presence in 
environment, which poses a threat to the wild life and environment. In our 
country only 155 pesticides belonging to different groups have been registered 
till the end of the year 2000. 
The pesticides are, by and large, applied to plant foliage or incorporated 
on the soil surface in the form of emulsions, granules, and a suspension 
ultimately reaching the soil. Once a pesticide is introduced into the soil 
environment, whether through an application, a disposal or a spill, it is influenced 
by many processes, which determine the pesticide's persistence and movement, 
if any, and its ultimate fate influence it. They may vaporise into atmosphere 
without chemical change; be adsorbed by the soil; move downward through the 
soil in the liquid or solution form and be lost from the soil by leaching; undergo 
chemical reactions within or on the surface of the soil; are broken down or 
degraded by soil micro organisms thereby influencing the soil properties and 
macro and micro nutrients status of the soil. 
The indiscriminate use of pesticides affects the physico-chemical and 
biological properties of the soil, eliminate even beneficial insects and disturbs the 
ecological balance. The plants develop phytotoxicity symptoms when the 
concentrations reach at higher level often resulting in the destruction of useful 
plants. They may also enter the food chain, causing toxicity to the human 
beings, animals and other organisms. Quite a large amount of pesticides reaches 
the water resources causing toxicity to flora and fauna. These are equally toxic 
to man and other domestic animals who depend on plants for their daily needs. 
These chemicals also reach the water resources causing pollution. Thus, its use 
poses a great threat to the human health and the environment. At the same 
time, the intensive agricultural practice leads to the problem like land detonation. 
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water depletion, pest infestations, loss of genetic diversities of crops and 
deficiencies of trace elements and organic matter. Therefore, the challenge is to 
increase the productivity without damaging the environment. The greater the 
population the more is the impetus for food production and larger the danger to 
biosphere. 
Adsorption is the attraction and repulsion phenomenon at the soil surface 
and exerts the most pronounced influence of the several processes operating in 
soil, on the fate of pesticides. United States Environmental Protection 
Agency (US EPA) has proposed guidelines for registration of pesticides requiring 
adsorption and movement studies in soils with certain uses because 
adsorption affects the pesticidal action, movement, persistence and 
degradation, leachability and translocation. The movement of pesticides in soils 
is of extreme importance owing to possible eventual contamination of under 
ground water supplies. It is dependent on the amount of water moving through 
the soil and the degree of adsorption of the pesticides by soils. 
Soil amendment with organic matter is a usual practice for crop 
improvement and control of diseases. The organic matter in soil is broken down 
to amino acids, phenols etc. The amino acids are important sources of nitrogen 
to the plants in its nutrition. The movement of amino acids in soil is influenced 
by several factors. 
The phenols, which are also released during decomposition of organic 
matter, are reported to impart resistance and tolerance to plants against invasion 
by various microorganisms. It has been suggested that the roots absorb phenols 
released during decomposition of organic matter which might be imparting 
resistance/tolerance to plants. Some of the phenols may reduce plant growth 
probably by inhibiting nutrients uptake. They are responsible for inhibiting 
nitrification in soil. When they interact with different components of soil their 
mobility may be affected. The information, however, on this aspect is scanty. 
(V) 
The movement of trace elements/heavy metals in soils are of great 
importance because of the deleterious effects of the metals on biota specially 
when metals accumulate and reach toxic levels in soils to which sewage sludge's 
are applied. Therefore, a thorough study of movement of trace elements as 
affected by different factors is of utmost importance. 
Fly ash is one of the waste products when coal is burnt for electric power 
generation, for industrial use and production of liquid fuels etc. This fly ash falls 
on the soil and later becomes one of the components of soil. It has adsorption 
potential, which helps in removing the organic acids and other toxic ions from 
water. It has also been used satisfactorily in neutralizing the soil acidity and 
found to increase availability of certain nutrients in soil. Amendment of soil with 
fly ash has been reported to control nematode population. 
Soil was recognised as natural ion exchanger in the middle of 19* 
century. Soon after it was established that aluminium silicates were responsible 
for ion exchange. Later on clays and zeolites were studied for their ion 
exchange behaviour. Thereafter, large number of inorganic ion exchangers were 
synthesised and used for separation and removal of pollutants from 
environmental samples. 
In view of this an effort has been made here to highlight the advances 
made in the field of interaction of certain pesticides, amino acids, phenols and 
trace elements on soils, clays, fly ash and inorganic ion exchangers with a 
particular reference to adsorption, movement, thermodynamics of adsorption, 
thermodynamic of ion exchange equilibria and side effect of certain pesticides 
and fly ash on macro and micro nutrients status of the soils and growth of 
tomato plants in presence and absence of Meloidogyne incognita 
The present work is, therefore, an outcome of the series of studies in the 
form of recently published papers by the author and his co-workers to fill the 
lacunae in the knowledge of the above mentioned field. In all sixty eight papers 
have been selected out of total seventy-nine papers published to depict the 
(vi) 
model system. Out of these six have been published as single author and fifty 
three as a senior author and nine as junior author. 
The fields of study detailed herein can be classified as; 
1. Adsorption of pesticides In soils 
2. Adsorption thermodynamics of pesticides on soils, fly ash and 
inorganic ion exchangers. 
3. Effect of different factors on the movement of pesticides in soils. 
4. Effect of different factors on the movement of amino acids and 
phenols in soils. 
5. Effect of different factors on the movement of trace elements in 
soils. 
6. Physico-chemical and thermodynamic studies of interaction of 
nicotine on clays. 
7. Thermodynamics of exchange equilibria of inorganic ions in soils, 
clays and synthetic inorganic ion exchangers. 
8. Effect of pesticides on macro and micronutrients status of the soils 
and growth of tomato plants in presence of Meloidogyne incognita. 
9. Effect of fly ash on nematode control and nutrients availability. 
This is the outcome of an original research work carried out at the Department of 
Chemistry, (Faculty of Science), Department of Applied chemistry, (Faculty of 
Engineering and Technology) and Soil Science Laboratory, Department of 
Botany, (Faculty of Life Sciences), Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh (India). 
(vii) 
The entire work of this thesis has been divided into the following five 
chapters: 
1. Adsorption and adsorption thermodynamics of pesticides on soils, fly ash 
and inorganic ion exchangers. 
2. Movement of pesticides, amino acids, phenols and trace elements/ heavy 
metals in soils. 
3. Physico-chemical and thermodynamic studies of nicotine on clays. 
4. Thermodynamics of exchange equilibria of inorganic ions on soils, clays 
and ion exchangers. 
5. Effect of pesticides and fly ash on macro and micronutrients of the soil 
and growth of plants in presence and absence of Meloidogyne incognita. 
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(iv). SUMMARY OF THE Ph.D. THESIS: 
The field of Chemistry provides many avenues for investigating soils and 
clays. The varied techniques available have been fully utilised in the studies 
reported here. The subject of the thesis entitled, "Physico-chemical and 
Trace-element Studies on Clays and Soils"\\^s been divided, for the sake of 
convenience, into the following groups: 
(i) Profile distribution of trace-elements in some typical soils of Aligarh 
district. 
(ii) Physico-chemical studies on the interaction of nicotine with 
montmorillonite. 
(iii) Physico-chemical studies on the interaction of nicotine with illites. 
(iv) Thermodynamics of cobalt (II) - Na exchange on montmorillonite. 
The first part of the investigations describe in this thesis i.e. profile 
distribution of trace elements in some typical soils of Aligarh district deals with 
the distribution of trace-elements in Aligarh soils. Such studies have been 
carried out extensively in the past on some soils of India and world and have a 
great practical and theoretical value in the improvement of soils. However, here 
the approach is towards 32 samples collected from the typical soils profiles of 
Aligarh district, studies on which have not been reported so far. Using statistical 
methods of analysis, correlation coefficients have been developed between the 
physico-chemical properties of the soils and the trace-elements. It was felt that 
an examination of the trace-element characteristics of the soil may provide 
useful data, which can later be used in improving the soil fertility. It has been 
noticed that water-soluble boron, cobalt, and total copper are well over the 
deficiency limit in soils and no applications of these nutrients are necessary for 
managing the crops of the district. Available copper, however, shows deficiency 
in some layers of Xhadar- soil type I and VI and applications of complexing 
agents that can release copper is suggested. 
(xxvi) 
Significant positive correlations between water soluble boron and calcium 
carbonate, cobalt, and cation exchange capacity as well as calcium carbonate, 
total and available copper and cation exchange capacity have been observed. 
There are also positive correlations between some of the trace elements 
themselves such as boron and available copper, cobalt and total copper as 
well as cobalt and exchangeable iron. The values of correlation coefficients in 
case of pH and electrical conductivity are, however, insignificant. 
The second and third parts of the thesis describe the results of some 
fundamental investigations carried out on the interactions of standard clays with 
nicotine. Under these parts are included electrometric investigations, adsorption 
and desorption processes, as well as, X-ray and thermal investigations on clay-
organic interactions. The chief objectives of the physico-chemical investigations 
on the interactions of nicotine with the two most important series of homoionic 
acid and base saturated clays viz., montmorillonite and illite was to obtain 
information on the stoichiometry of the reactions under differing conditions of pH 
and hence to obtain a more clear understanding of the mechanism of adsorption, 
and the specificity of the different reactive sites in montmorillonite and illite 
clays. Adsorption studies on standard clays have often made and the nature of 
the clay-organic bond investigated but the information available on adsorption 
mechanism particularly in the area of edge-surface chemistry is still inadequate 
and needs investigation. 
In case of montmorillonite the process resulted in initially steep and 
thereafter discontinuous isotherms, which did not agree with the Langmuir 
model. The nature of the isotherms pointed to chemisorption being the principal 
initial process, which was followed by the physical adsorption. Evidence for 
multilayer formation in concentration range studied could not be obtained. The 
formation of hydrogen bonds with the directly coordinated water coordination 
bonds with exchangeable cations, the interactions with hydroxyls at the edges, 
and the probability of hydroxyls in case of Na-, Ca-, Ba-, and NH4-
(xxvii) 
montmorillonites pointed to the occurrence of both physical as well as 
chemisorption, the actual process depending upon the environmental conditions. 
The studies pointed to several kinds of possible interactions of nicotine molecule 
with chemically different active spots on montmorillonites as well as to the 
change in the orientation of nicotine molecules with an increase in their 
concentration. 
In case of illites the results of the conductometric and potentiometric 
titrations were in agreement with the postulation of three chemically reactive 
sites in illite. The process of adsorption resulted in discontinuous isotherms with 
flat plateaus. Adsorption was negatively correlated to pH and significant 
positive correlations were observed between the percentage of nicotine 
adsorbed and pH of the suspension in case of acid and sodium illites. The studies 
pointed to several kinds of possible interactions of nicotine molecules with the 
chemically reactive spots in the layers, outer edges, corners and interlattices of 
illite. 
In the last part of the thesis is included a fundamental investigation of the 
thermdynamics of cobalt (Il)-sodium exchange on montmorillonite. The 
thermodynamic formulation of these exchange equilibria, though not very useful 
from the point of view of seeking information on the physical causes of the 
behaviour of the system and on the mechanism and forces of adsorption has, 
however, the advantage of being thermodynamically exact. Different 
thermodynamic parameters such as thermodynamic constant, free energy 
change, enthalpy change, entropy change and activity coefficients of the 
adsorbed ions have been determined for the cobalt (Il)-sodium exchange on 
montmorillonite using temperature of 40°C and 60°C. 
(xxviii) 
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CHAPTER - 1 
ADSORPTION AND ADSORPTION THERMODYNAMICS OF 
PESTICIDES ON SOILS, FLY ASH AND INORGANIC ION 
EXCHANGERS. 
Adsorption is the attraction and repulsion phenomenon at the soil surface 
and exerts the most pronounced influence on several processes operating in soil 
and on the fate of pesticides. It is influenced by several factors such as atomic 
and molecular structure of the pesticides, its solubility and concentration in the 
solvent and solvent itself, the lattice configuration of the adsorbent, its 
exchangeable cations and their hydration, the heat treatment on the surface, 
orientation of the molecules and the environmental conditions. The extent of 
adsorption of pesticides is also related to the various soil properties such as 
organic matter, clay content, cation exchange capacity, pH of the soil and 
physical and chemical parameters of the adsorbed compounds such as water 
solubility etc. and the environment provided in the soil. Sometimes properties 
associated with adsorbent and adsorbed compound can be used to calculate 
prior adsorption behaviour. Adsorption controls the quantity of pesticides in soil 
solution and thus determines its persistence, degradation, bioavailability, 
volatility, leach ability and mobility. 
Most of the existing data on adsorption of pesticides on soils and other 
adsorbents deals with aqueous solutions. Recently, some studies have been 
made on adsorption of some hydrophobic organic compounds (HOC's) from non-
aqueous solvents and solvent mixtures because in natural environment it is likely 
that pesticides adsorption on soils could occur in a mixture of water and various 
miscible organic solvents and they apply the cosolvent theory. Much attention 
has been now paid to the study of the effects of surfactants on the adsorption of 
some HOC's on soils when both coexist in soils as a result of human activities 
and to the investigation of the possible application of surfactants for chemical 
remediation of contaminated soils and sediments. Surfactants can increase the 
solubility of HOC's by partitioning it into hydrophobic cores of surfactant 
micelles and represent an important tool in chemical and biological remediation 
of contaminated soils and sediments. Surfactants may also impact microbial 
remediation of HOC's in soils by affecting the accessibility of organic compounds 
to microorganisms. Numerous studies have indicated the enhanced solubility of 
pesticides (contaminants) in presence of surfactants above their critical 
micelle concentrations (CMC's). 
This chapter is devoted to papers published on adsorption of pesticides on 
soils, fly ash and inorganic ion exchangers. Effect of factors such as 
exchangeable cations (H"*^ , Ca^ "^ , Na"^ ), organic matter, autodaving of the soil, 
temperature, co-solvents ( acetone and methanol) and cationic, non-ionic and 
anionic surfactants on the adsorption of pesticides ( carbofuran, cypermenthrin, 
endosulfan, oxamyl and phosphamidon) on different types of soils has been 
studied by batch shake technique. In studies dealing with the effect of co-
solvents (acetone and methanol), and surfactants (cationic, non-ionic and 
anionic) on the adsorption of pesticides on soils was studied in varying volume 
fractions, fs (0.0, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.0) of co-solvents and aqueous surfactant 
solutions of varying critical micelle (1/2 CMC, CMC, 2xCMC) concentrations. The 
measured equilibrium adsorption isotherms for all the factors/treatments were in 
close agreement of Freundlich isotherms. The adsorption was higher in heavy 
textured soils followed by medium and light textured soils and was related to the 
organic matter content, clay content, calcium carbonate content, pH, CEC and 
surface area of the soils. The order of adsorption of pesticides was anticipated 
with Freundlich constant K and partition coefficient KD values. The affinity of 
pesticides towards the organic matter and clay contents of the soils (evaluated 
by calculating the Kom and Kc values) was studied. The adsorption of pesticides 
was generally better correlated with the clay content of the soils. On the basis of 
the adsorption isotherms obtained at different temperatures, various 
thermodynamic parameters such as thermodynamic equilibrium constant (Ko), 
standard free energies, (AG°), enthalpies (AH°) and entropies (AS°) changes 
have been calculated for predicting the nature of the isotherms. 
The cosolvent theory was applied by studying the pesticides adsorption on 
soils in varying concentrations of cosolvents. The theory is important for two 
reasons: 
(i) It enables prediction of adsorption of pesticides from a specified 
mixture of water and miscible organic solvents. This has 
implication for understanding the fate and transport of organic 
contaminants in real world complex waste streams such as 
industrial waste and land fill leachates. 
(ii) It can be utilized to estimate the partition coefficient for adsorption 
from aqueous solution by plotting a graph between KDJ versus fs 
extrapolating to fs = 0. 
This theory is particularly important because it is very difficult to determine the 
adsorption partition coefficient of highly hydrophobic organic compounds. 
The predicted log Kom values were also calculated to predict the 
adsorption of pesticides by using aqueous solubility, 1-octanol/water partition 
coefficient (Kow), adsorbability index (AI) and first order molecular connectivity 
index (Ix) of pesticides. 
The adsorption thermodynamics of carbofuran was studied on antimony 
(v) silicate cation exchanger and Sn (iv) arsenosilicate cation exchanger in H"^ , 
Na"^  and Ca^ "^ - forms at 25° and 50° C. The adsorption isotherms of carbofuran 
were found to follow the Freundlich adsorption model and yielded *S' and 'L' class 
of isotherms. The order of adsorption of carbofuran on different forms of cation 
exchanger is H > Na >Ca. The thermodynamic parameters such as 
thermodynamic equilibrium constant Ko, standard free energies (AG°) enthalpy 
(AH°) and entropy (AS°) changes have also been calculated to predict the nature 
of adsorption. 
The adsorption thermodynamics studies of carbofuran and phosphamidon 
on fly ash at 25° and 50°C have been analysed as adsorption isotherms, 
Freundlich equations, KD values and various thermodynamic parameters. The 
data were in close agreement with Freundlich isotherms and yielded S-shaped 
isotherms at both temperatures. The thermodynamic parameters such as 
thermodynamic equilibrium constant Ko, standard free energies (AG°) enthalpies 
(AH° ) and entropies (AS°) changes have also been calculated to predict the 
nature of adsorption. 
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A.BSTRACT: The adsorption of carbofuran in aqueous surfactant-free and 
surfactant (calionic. non-ionic and anionic) solutions of different micellar con-
centration (V4 X CMC. CMC and 2 x CMC) on three different types of Indian soil 
has been studied using the batch shaking technique The measured equihbnum 
adsorption isotherms for the surfactant-free and surfactant/soiI/water systems at 
different cntical micellar concentrations were S-shaped and m close agreement to 
the Freundlich isotherms Higher adsorption of carbofuran in both systems was 
observed on silt loam soil followed by loam and sandy soils, and was anticipated 
bv the values obtained for the Freundlich constant. K ,^ and the partition coeffi-
cient. K„ The values of K^  and Kj, obtained also confirmed that the adsorption of 
carbofuran in aqueous surfactant solutions followed the order cationic > non-
lonic > anionic at all the CMC values studied The affinity of carbofuran towards 
organic matter and the clay content of the soils was evaluated by calculating the 
K and K^  values, when it was found that cartxjfiiran adsorption was better corre-
lated with the clay content than with the organic matter content The predicted log 
K values were also obtained from the aqueous solubility. 1-octanol/water parti-
tion coefficient (K„). adsorbability index (Al) and first-order molecular 
connectivity index Oy) of carbofuran Use of the aqueous solubility and the 
1 -octanol/waier partition coefficient of carbofuran to predict the adsorption gave 
\alues with a considerable error in companson with those measured expenmen-
taliv whereas the use of the absorbability index and first-order molecular 
connectivity index for carbofuran improved the predictions considerably The 
results obtained arc interesting in that they afford basic data relating to the poss-
ible use of surfactants for solving problems of soil contamination by carbofuran 
INTRODUCTION 
Environmental pollution has become a major issue in agriculture during the pa.st several years 
because the increased use of pesticides has led to a greater emphasis on serious environmental 
contamination The frequent detection of pesticides in surface and ground water (Spalding et al 
1980. Peoples et al 1980. Rothschild et al 1982. Weaver et al 1983. Cohen et al 1984) has 
increased inteiest in studies of pesticide adsorption by soils Adsorption is one of the most import-
ant processes aflecting the mobility, persistence, bioactivity, toxicity and efficacy of pesticides m 
the soil environment The literature on this topic has been reviewed by Bailey and White (1970) 
'Author to uhoin ali correspondenc"e should be addressed 
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and by Cheng (1989). Most of the existing data on carbofuran adsorption on soils relate to aqueous 
solutions (Felsot and Wilson 1980; Garg and Agnihotri 1984; Singh et al. 1985). Recently, Singh 
(1996) has studied the effect of organic cosolvent on the adsorption of cypermethrin on soils and 
applied the cosolvent theory proposed by Rao e: al. (1985) on the basis that in the natural environ-
ment it is likely that, in waste disposal and land-treatment sites, the waste water contains a large 
quantity (^i various organic solvents. However, there are very few references in the literature to the 
effect of surfactants on the adsorption and movement of carbofuran in soils (Sharma et al. 1986; 
Singh er al. 1994). Hence, in the present investigation, an attempt has been made to study the 
adsorption of carbofuran in soils in the presence of aqueous solutions of various surfactants 
(cetyltrimelhylammonium bromide (CTAB). poiyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate (Tween '20) 
and sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)] at different critical micelle concentrations {'/z x CMC. CMC 
and 2 x CMC) with a view to understanding how the adsorption of carbofuran is altered by the 
presence of such surfactants when both co-exist in the soil as a result of human activity as well as 




Soil .samples were collected from cultivated fields with no background of pesticide application at a 
depth of 0-30 cm from llie village of Lahrota in Aligarh district, the village of Doiwala and the 
Forest Research Institute (F.R.I.) fann in Dehradoon district (U.R) in India. The soils were dried, 
cru.shed and sieved, and their physicochemical properties determined by standard techniques. The 
results obtained are summarised in Table 1. 
Carbofuran (999?- purity; aqueous solubility. 320 mg/l; log K^ = 2.315) was obtained from M/S 
Rallis Agrochem Station. Bangalore. India. All other chemicals and reagents were obtained from 
BDH Ltd. and were of AR grade. A stock solution of carbofuran of 200 pg/ml concentration was 
prepared by dis.solving the requisite amount of carbofuran in methanol. 
The cationic. non-ionic and anionic surfactants, viz. celyltrimethylammonium bromide, 
poiyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate and sodium dodecyl sulphate, were obtained from Central 
Drug House Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai. India and their properties are listed in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2, Nature and Properties of Surfactants Employed 
Surfactant Formula Nature MW CMC (g/1) 
Cetyltrimcthylammonium bromide 
Polyoxycthylcne sorbitan monolaurate 














Batch equilibrium adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on soils in the presence and absence of 
aqueous solutions of the cationic, non-ionic and anionic surfactants at different critical micelle 
concentrations (Vi x CMC, CMC and 2 x CMC) were performed by taking 10 concentrations of 
carbofuran (100. 200. 300. 400. 500, 600, 700. 800, 900 and 1000 ^g) in 100 ml glass stoppered 
conical flasks. The volume contained in each flask was made up to 20 ml by the addition of the 
requisite volume of methanol and surfactant solutions at different CMCs. To these solutions was 
added 1 g of each soil and the resulting suspensions were maintained at 25°C for 24 h in an incuba-
tor with a shakmg period of 3 h. All experiments were conducted in duplicate. Preliminary studies 
showed that there was no measurable increase in the adsorption of carbofuran by the .soils after 
24 h cither in the presence or absence of the various surfactants at the three CMC values employed. 
Tlie suspensions were centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 10 min using a Backman L3-50 model ultra-
centrifuge and the carbofuran in the supernatant liquid estimated spectrophotomctrically (Mithyantha 
and Perur 1974). The amount of carbofuran adsorbed was calculated as the difference between the 
initial carbofuran concentration and the equilibrium concentration according to the expression: 
x/m = (C„ - C )V/W (1) 
where x/m is the concentration of carbofuran in the soil (ng/g), C„ is the initial carbofuran concen-
tration ((.tg/ml). C. is the final (equilibrium) carbofuran concentration ((ig/ml), V is the solution 
volume and W is the weight of soil sample employed. 
Evaluation of the adsorbability index (Ai) and the first-order molecular connectivity index 
('x) of carbofuran 
Tlie adsorbability index (Al) of carbofuran was evaluated from equation (2) by inserting the values 
of A and I as listed in Table 3 derived from the work of Abe et al. (1986): 
AI = lA + I I (2) 
where A and I arc the factors for the respective increase and decrease in adsorbability of the atom 
or functional group in the molecule from aqueous solution on to the various soils studied, the AI 
value for carbofuran being equal to 4.74. 
The first-order molecular connectivity index ('%) for carbofuran was evaluated by substituting 
the above AI value for carbofuran in the following equation proposed by Okouchi and Saegusa 
(1989): 
'X = 1.I6AI - 0.68 
from which a corresponding value of 4.8184 was obtained. 
(3) 
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'ALLOnling to Abe er al i 1986) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The adsorption iswherms for carbofuran on soils in the presence and absence of aqueous solutions 
of the surfactants studied are depicted in Figures 1-3 The isotherms all indicate the amount of 
carbofuran adsorbed per unit mass of solid adsorbent (x/m. ^g/g) versus the equilibnum concen-
tration (C ,^ |jg/nil). It IS clear from the isotherms that adsorption followed the order silt loam > 
loam > sandy loam soil in aqueous solution as well as m aqueous surfactant solutions at all CMC 
values studied. The higher adsorption on sill loam soil may be due to the greater amount of organic 
matter, clay and calcium carbonate content, the higher surface area and the lower pH value of silt 
loam soil followed by loam and sandy loam soils (Table 1). According to the classification of Giles 
et al. (1960). the isotherms for both types of systems (i e. in the absence and presence of surfactant 
at varying CMC value) are S-shaped, suggesting that the adsorption of carbofuran was enhanced al 
higher concentrations The S-shaped isotherms also suggest that the adsorption of carbofuran was 
probably enhanced by the marked localisation of the attractive forces over the >C=0 group in the 
molecule leading to internction with adsorption sites on the individual soils 
In all cases, the adsorption data could be described by the empincal Freundlich adsorption equa-
tion. 1 e 
log(x/m) = log K, + l/n log C^ (4) 
where K^  and l/n are constants asscxiated with the affinity of the ad.sorbent for the adsorbate and 
to the degree of curvature ot the isotherms, respectively The dimensions of K^  are |.ig'~""ml"""'/g 
while l/n IS dimensionless In general, the values ot the correlation coefficient, R-. were greater 
than 0 96. The values ot l/n were close to unny m surfactont-free systems and in the presence of 
the cationic .surfactant at all CMC values studied, l/n was greater than unity for the anionic sur-
factant at all CMC values, while lor aqueous solutions of the non-ionic surfactant, l/n was greater 
than unity at the CMC value and at 2 x CMC (see Table 4) Thus, in addition to the Freundlich 
constant. K , it was considered appropriate to use the distribution coefficient. K .^ as a measure of 
the soil adsorption capacity because n represents Ihe relationship between the concenlraiion of 
carbofuran in the soil and that at equilibrium in the solution for a given equilibrium concentration. 
Effect of SiiifacKinl^ on Aduirplum of C<ii hofiirtin on Indian Soih ^M 
TABLE 4. Parameters for Cartx)furan Adsorption on Soils from Surfactant-free and Aqueous Surfactant 
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Figure 1. Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on soils in CTAB-free and CTAB solutions of different CMC values 
continued 
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Figure I (continued) 
From the adsorption data the statistical average of the distribution coefficient, K ,^ for each soil in 
the presence and absence of aqueous solutions of the surfactants at different CMC values was 




The \alues of Kp. 1/n R" and K^ thus evaluated are listed m Table 4 
On examination of these data it is seen that higher values of Kj. and K^ were observed for silt 
loam soil, followed by the loam and sandy loam soils This confirms the order of carbofuran adsorp-
tion in both aqueous surfactant-free and surfactant-containing systems (Figures 1-3) The values 
of Kp and Kp also confirm that the adsorption of carbofuran on all three soils studied was greater m 
the presence of the cationic surfai.tant. followed by the non-ionic and anionic surfactants at all 
CMC \alues 
Effect of the cationic surfactant (CTAB) 
The higher value of the Freundlich constant. K ,^ and of the dislnbution coefficient, K ,^ for carbofuran 
at Vi X CMC compared to the corresponding values in a surfactant-free system for ail three soils 
demonstrates that the adsorption of carbofuran increased at this CMC value. This increase of both 
constants must be due to increased adsorption because CTAB is cationic in nature and adsorbed 
(cation-exchanged) by soils in the form of hemimicelles/admicelles (West and Harwell 1992) 
However, in aqueous surfactant concntration corresponding to CMC and 2 x CMC, the observed 
\alues of K^  and K^ were decreased markedly (Table 4) for all the soils, indicating that the adsorp-
tion of carbofuran decreased with respect to the surfactant-free system (Figure 1) This decrease 
may be due to adsorption of the carbofuran by the CTAB micelles present in the solution phase, 
leading to a net increase m the carbofuran concentration in the solution phase Such results are in 
s 
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Figure 2. Adsorption isolhentis of carbofuran on soils in Tween "ZO-free and Tween"20 solutions of different CMC values. 
continued 
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Figure 2 (continued) 
accordance with the work of Iglesias-Jimenez etal. (1996) who studied the effect of surfactants on 
the ad<iorpii<»n of diazinon. atrazine. ethofumesaie and acephate in a soil. The increase in the values 
of log K for carbofuran in an aqueous phase containing CTAB at Vi x CMC concentration and a 
decrea«;e in the corresponding values at CMC and 2 x CMC for the same surfactant relative to the 
situation with a surfactant-free system for all three soils may be due to the increased adsorption of 
carbofuran by soil-bound surfactant and the solubilisation of carbofuran at the CMC and 2 x CMC 
value, respectively Similar results were reported by Kile and Chiou (1989) in their studies of the 
water solubility enhancement of DDT and trichlorobenzene by some surfactants both below and 
abo\e the critical micelle concentration. 
Effect of the non-ionic surfactant (Tween '20) 
Figuie 2 presents the effect of the non-ionic surfactant Tween '20 at different aqueous concentra-
tions (in the adsorption of carb<ifuran on the soils studied At low aqueous concentration (Vi x 
CMC), the presence of T\\een "20 led to increased K^  and K^ values relative to the surfactant-free 
s\stem thereby indicating an increase in adsorption, whilst in the presence of aqueous solutions of 
the same surfactant at CMC and 2 x CMC values a significant decrease in the values of Kp and K^ 
v\as observed indicating decreased ad.sorption (Table 4). The increase in carbofuran adsorption at 
low CMC values may be due to dispersion of the soil particles which leads to an increase in the 
number of adsorption sites available. The decrease in adsorption of Tween '20 at CMC and 2 x 
CMC values in aqueous solution may be partly due to the initial occupation of the soil adsorption 
sites by the Tween 20 molecules, partly due to the higher Tween '20 concentrations in the system 
and partly due to the replacement of carbofuran molecules adsorbed on the soil surfaces by sur-
factant micelles Carbofuran molecules would also be incorporated into micelles present in the 
aqueous phase, thereby leading to a decrease in the number of carbofuran molecules available for 
adsorption. Similar results have been reported by a number of other workers (Huggenberger etal. 
1973; Aronstein er al 1991: Sun et at. 1995) in studies of the effect of non-ionic surfactants on the 
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Figure 3. Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on soils in SDS-free and SDS solutions of different CMC values. 
continued 
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ad«;arp(ion. desorptton, mobility and biodegradation of hydrophobic organic compounds in soil 
The decrease in the log K values observed for carbofuran adsorption at the CMC and 2 x CMC 
values relative to surfactant-free systems for the soils studied may be due to the formation of 
aqueous surfactant micelles which compete effectively with the solid phase as an oisorptive me-
dium for poorly water-soluble organic compounds or to the enhancement of solubtlisation at these 
surfactant concentrations, while the slight increase in the log K,. values observed at Vi x CMC for 
aqueous solutions of Tween '20 may be due to the adsorption of carbofuran by the soil-bound 
surfactant phase The results obtained in this work are in accordance with the observations of Sun 
el al (1995) on ihe sorption of non-ionic organic compounds m soil-water systems in the presence 
of micellc-formmg surfactants 
Effect of the anionic surfactant (SDS) 
Figuie ^ depicts the effect of aqueous solutions containing the anionic surfactant at concentrations 
equal to '/j x CMC CMC and 2 x CMC on the adsorption of carbofuran on the vanous soils 
<;tudied Al low concentration (Vi x CMC), a slight increase in the \ alues of K^  and K^ was observed 
relati\c to the surfactant-free system, whereas at the CMC and 2 x CMC values a marked decrease 
in both K^  and K^ wa«; observed Such results demonstrate a decrease in adsorption on all three 
soils studied in the presence of SDS This decrease may be attributed to several mechanisms such 
as (i) competition for active hydrophobic adsorption sites on the soil surface between the cartxjfuran 
and SDS molecules, (ii) SDS equilibria involving monomers, micelles and hemimicelles/admicelles 
(monomers adsorbed on the soil surface), (in) partition of the carbofuran amongst hydrophobic 
soil adsorption sues. SDS micelles (solubihsation) and organominerals (hemimiceUes/admicelles 
formed on the soil surface) and (iv) interaction between carbofuran molecules and SDS monomers 
Tlie results obtained in the present study conform with those of se\ eral workers (West and Harwell 
1992. Ziqmg et al 1995. Valsaraj and Thibodeaux 1989, Jafveri 1991; Liu et al. 1991; Park and 
Jaffe 1993) who studied the effect of certain anionic surfactants on the adsorption, partitioning and 
14 
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Influence of Soil Properties on the Adsorption of Endosulphan on Two 
Soils at Fixed Volume Fraction of Methanol 
R.P. SINGH AND DHIRENDRA SINGH 
Laboratories of Soil Science, Department of Botany, Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. Uttar Pradesh, 202002 
Abstract: The crTcct orcxclukngcablc ions (H* and Na*), organic matter, surractanls (non*ionic 
and anionic) and temperature on the adsorption of endosulphan on t^ vo diflbrent soil t>'pcs 
(loam and sandy loani) at fixed volume fraction of methanol (0.2S f,) has been studied by batch, 
equilibrium technique. The measured equilibrium adsorption isotherms for all the equilibrium 
elTccts/ treatments wxxz in close agreement with the Freundtich isotherms. The adsorption was 
higher on lonm loll than on inndy loAm foil find w'ai itlnlcd lo the orgnnic mnlicr conleni, cl»y 
content, CaCO, content, CEC and surface area of tira soils. Adsorption on both the soils follow-s 
the order as: H - soil > Na-soil natural soil at 10*C > natural soil at 2 0 ^ > non-ionic surfactant > 
organic matter-removed soil > anionic surfactants > natural soil at 40*C and was in accordance 
with the Freundlich constant K and distribution cocdicicnt K^  values. The adsorplive capacity of 
the endosulpltan for organic matter and clay content of the soils was evaluated by calculating 
K^ and K^ . values and it %vas found that endosulphan adsorption was better correlated with clay 
content than organic matter content of (he soils. The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (K,), 
standard free enei:gy (AG*), enthalpy (AH*) and entropy (AS*) changes vttxt calculated in order 
to predict the nature of adsorption. {Key words: Adsorption, endosulphan, Freundlich 
isotherms, free energy, enthalpy, entropy) 
Endosulphan (6,7,8, 9. 10,10-hc\achloro-l, 5,5a. sorption could occur in mi.xlurc of water and or-
6, 9, 9a hcxahydro 6, 9 - methano • 2, 4, 3 • ganic solvents. 
benzodiaxathiopin - 3 • oxide) is a non • ionic sys- In view of the encouraging results obtained 
tcmic. contact and stomach insecticide belonging during the course of earlier studies (Singh & Singh 
10 C}-clodtcnc group. It is cflccti\-e against sex-eral 1996) on the influence of x'arying volume fractions 
insects and mites on a variety of crops and is oforganic solvents such as acetone and methanol, 
widely used because of its favourable toxicological on tlie adsorption of endosulphan on soils, it was 
action and low persistence in comparison to other considered desirable to extend the work to other 
ciUorinated pesticides Us enbclix'encss, being a soil factors such as exchangeable cations (H* and Na*). 
- applied pesticide, however depends upon physi- orgnnic matter, surfactants (non-ionic and anionic), 
cochcmical properties of the soils, enxironmental and temperatures on the adsorption of endosulphan 
conditions and its ability to reach the target organ- on two difTercnt soil types at fixed (0.25 f,) volume 
isms in an adequate concentration for a certain pc- fraction of methanol. The thermodynamic param-
riod of time. Most of the data on pesticide adsorp- eters were also evaluated for the interaction of 
tion deal with aqueous solutions (Singh et at. 1994; endosulphan with soils. 
Kumari et al. 1988; Felsot & Wilson 1980). How-
CN'cr. under waste disposal and land treatment sites Materials and Method.^  
it is likely that the soil solution consists of a mi.\- The surface soil samples (0-0.3 ni) of lonin 
(urc of water and \'arious mtscibic sotv-cnts. Due to and sandy loam soils were collected front Jliansi 
this reason, in n.itural environment pesticide ad- and Pilibhit districts of Uttar Pradesh, rcspcctix'cly 
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The soils were dried, crushed and sieved ihrough a 
2 mm sieve and pbysicochcmical properties were 
determined by standard techniques (Table 1). 
Endosulphan was obtained from M/s Indo-
Cuir Fertilizers and Chemicals Corporation Lim* 
ited. Sultanpur (U.P.). Stock solution of 
endosulphan of concentration 200 mg L*' was pre' 
pared by dissolving requisite amount of 
endosulphan in methanol. 
Table 1. Physicochentical properties of Uio soils 







Organic carbon {% kg'*) 
CEC Icinol (p') kg') 
CaCO,(gkg») 










The H* - and Na*^  - saturated soils were pre-
pared as per Aldricb and Buchanan's (I9S8) 
mcilKxL Organic matter>rcmovcd soils were pre> 
pared by destruction of organic matter from soils 
by 30% HjO, treatments (Bbck 196S). These soils 
were used as adsorbents for studying the elTect of 
exchangeable cations QV and Na*) and organic 
matter on the endosulphan adsorption. 
Adsorption studies: The adsorption of 
endosulphan on natural, organic matter-removed, 
H* • and Na* • soils was done in duplicate by batch 
equilibrium technique at flxed (0.23 f^  volume 
fraction of methanol. Suitable aliquots of 0.0,0.50. 
1.0. 1.5. 2.0. 2.5, 3.0, 4.0 and 5.0 mL of 
cndosulplian solution (200 mg L'') were taken in 
dilTercnt 50 mL glass-stoppered conical Ilasks. The 
final suspension of each flask was mndc up to 20 
niL by adding requisite "oluinc of mctlianol and 
distilled water to get the desired f, (0.25) v!tiuc and 
Ig of each natural apd amended soils was added. 
The suspensions obtained were kept at lO'C in an 
incubator for 24 hours. Preliminary a\pcrimcnts in-
dicated that there was no measurable increase in 
endosulphan adsorption beyond 24 hours. TIK sus-
pensions were then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 
10 minutes using (Bcckinan model L3-50) ultra-
cciiiriruKC and in the supcrnntnnls endosulphan \\-as 
estimated spectrophotometrically at 520 nin 
(Maitlen el aL 1963) to compute the amount of 
endosulplum adsorbed. 
The effect of anionis (sodium dodecyl sul-
phate) and non-ionic (Tween **20") surfactants on 
endosulphan adsorption on natural soils from both 
soils >vas studied by using the same procedure with 
the addition of 5 nd< of 0.1% surfactant solution in 
each flask before making a 20 mL flnal volume 
with methanol and distilled water. 
To study the effect of temperature, suspen-
sions prepared as above were shaken at lO'C and 
40'C using natura} soils as adsotbcnls. The WC 
temperature was maintained with the help of the 
ice water. 
The distribution coeflicient (K^ values were 
determined by using tlie formula, 
.x/m-K,C, ...(I) 
where, .x/m and C, were the amount of 
endosulphan adsorbed (mg kg**) and that present 
in solution (mg L*') after equilibrium, respectively. 
The statistical average of all the K^  values was cal-
culated by linear regression equation forced 
tluough tlie origin, 
K^-I(x/m.C^Z(C^» ...(2) 
where £ stands for the sununation of the values. 
Evatuatlon of thermodynamic parameters: 
The tliermodynamie equilibrium constant K, for the 
adsorption was calculated by the equation proposed 
by Biggar and Cheung (1973) 
K. - (C/C; . (y /y; ...(3) 
where, C, is tlie amount of endosulphan adsorbed 
per gram of the solvent in contact with soils. C, 
(pg mL*') is the concentration of the cndosulplian 
in equilibrium suspension, y, and Y, are the activ-
ity coefficients of the adsorbeid solute and solute in 
equilibrium suspension, respectively and assumed 
to be unity in dilute range. 
The values of C. were calculated using the 
equation 
C, - |(p/M)Al/ |S/N(.x/m)) ... (4) 
where, p is tlie density of the solvent (kg L'). M is 
the molecular weight of the solvent (g mol'). A is 
the cross-scctioiuil &rca (cm* per molecule) of the 
solvent molecule. N is the Avogadro's number and 
S the surface area of the adsorbent (m' g')-
Tlie cross-sectional area of the solvent is csli-
maicd by the equation 
A - l iWI X 10'"IM X IO"/Nf)|" (5) 
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The value of K, vwre obtained by plotting In 
(C,/C^ versus C, and extrapolating C, to zero. 
The standard free energy (AG"), enthalpy 
(AH*) and entropy (AS") changes for the adsorp-
tion of endosulphan were evaluated from the equa-
tions 6,7 and 8. 
AG—-RTInK ...(6) 
In [ K ^ . ^ 1 - -AH«/Rll/T,-IA-,1 ... 0) 
AG"«AH»-TAS" ...(8) 
Results and Discussion 
Adsorption isotherms (Fig. 1 &. 2) for all the 
treatments/ effects were similar to class 'L' as de-
fined by Giles el al. (1960) indicating the soil pos-
sessed average cfflnity for adsorption of 
endosulphan. Similar results were obtained by 
Ganesan and Lalithakumari (1992) and 
Balasubramanian and Mathan (1996). The iso-
therms show that endosulphan adsorption for all 
tiie treatments/ ellects was higher on loam soil than 
on sandy loam soil. The higher adsorption on loam 
soil mny be due to hi4,hcr amount of organic mat-
ter. clay and CaCOj contents (Table 1) in loam soil 
than in sandy loam soil (Bailey & White 1970). 
The endosulphan exhibited the maximum affinity 
for H • soils and minimum at 40"C and the adsorp-
tion followed the order as: H - soil > Na - soil > 
natural soil at 10"C > natural soil at 20<'C > non -
ionic surfactant > organic matlcr-rcmovcd soil > 
anionic surfactant > natural soil at 40*C 
In general, adsorption data for all the treat-
ments/ effects were fitted to the Freundlich equa-
tion 
x/m-KCc"" ...(9) 
The values of K and 1/n were obtained by 
using least square fit to the adsorption isotherms 
and values obtained are tabulated in table 2. In all 
the cases the coefficients of determination (r^ val-
ues were greater than 0.95. The order of adsorption 
mentioned above is directly proportional to the K 
values. The statistical average of K^ (Table 2) ob-
tained for all the treatments/ effects also confirms 
the above order of adsorption. 
Endosulphan is a non-ionic molecule, pos-
A •H-Sol l 
B •No-Sel l 
C t Noturol Soil at I0*C 
0 X Nolural Soil ol 20*C 
E A Nefl-lenic Surfoetont 
F O Organic molUr r»mov»4 
O.o Anionic Surfactont 
H * Noturol.Sell at tcTc 
0 S 10 IS 20 2S 30 3S 
Amount ei ondotulphan In equHlbrlum suspension In jig in|-^(C») 
Fig. 1. Adsotption isothenns of endosulphan on difTcrcnt fonns oCianl randy loam soil of Pitibhit at 0.2S fs 
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0 5 to >5 20 J5 30 9» 
Amount oUodosulphonlntquiiibrlum tutpvnt lon ln jU9mr' (Ct ) . 
Fig. 2. Adsorption isolhenns of endosulphan on difTerent Tonns of red loom soil of Jbonsi at 0,25 h 
sessing higher polarity at tbe sulphur and oxygen djum>saturated soils. The mechanism of 
of the sulphoxide group due to inducive and endosulphan interaaion on hydrogen- and sodium-
electrometric effects. Tbe sulphoxide (S > •• 0 ) saturatnl soils could be due'to protonation and 




^ S » 0 + N Q - S O H - * 
or 5o»r 
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Table 2. Value* or Freundlich and diatribulion coelTiciciili Tor lite aduorption orcndMiilphan on milx 
Soils 
H*-soU 
Na* • toil 
Natural soil at 10*C -
Natural coil at 20*C 




H* • soil 
Na* • soil 
Natural soil at IO*C 
Natural soil at 20*C 
Natural soil at 40*C 





































f» Regression equation 









Y « 70.79 +0.79 X 
Y-50 .12 +0.87 X 
Y « 42.66 +0.85 X 
Y - 3 3 . 8 8 +0.83 X 
Y - 1 9 . 9 5 +0.86 X 
Y-27 .54 +0.88 X 
Y - 3 1 . 6 2 + 0.88 X 










Y - 112.20 +0.79 X 
Y-89 .13 +0.80 X 
Y-79 .43 +0.80 X 
Y - 6 4 . 5 6 +0.83 X 
Y-44 .67 +0.77 .< 
Y-56 .23 +0.99 X 
Y-60 .23 +0.99 X 
























Comparison of the adsorption of 
cndosulplinn on hydrogen soils with that on so-
dium soils rcN-ealcd thai higher adsorption was ob-
tained on hydrogen soils titan on sodium soils 
which may be due to the lower pH of hydrogen 
soils. The results arc in accordance with the work 
of Drcgne et al. (1969). Smgltal and Singh (1978). 
Supak et al. (1978) a..d Singh et al. (1981), who 
also obscH'ed higher adsorption of 2, 4-D. 
diiiiccroii. aldicnrb and o.Nainyl and lower move-
ment in hydrogen-saturated soils. The weak adsorp-
tion on sodium soils in contrast to the strong ad-
sorption on hydrogen soils further conflrms the 
above interaction. Reduced adsorption in sodium 
soils may be due to non-availability of protons at 
higher pH and the presence of competing basic 
ions on soil surface. A smaller number of e.\dtange 
sites appears to be occupied in sodium s>'Stem than 
in hydrogen sj'stem. 
The adsorption on organic niatier-o.vidiscd 
soils showed a considerable reduction as compared 
10 corresponding natural soils (Fig. i & 2). Tlte 
lower K and K^ values (Table 2) in oxidised soils 
show thai adsorption alfiniiy for cndotulphan is 
decreased as compared to natural coils. Indicating 
thcreb>' the importance of organic mntter in ad-
sorption ofendosulphan. 
The specific cndosulphan adsorption towards 
organic matter (K^) and clay content (K^) of the 
soils wts calculated by dividing the distribution co-
efficient K^  values by organic matter fraction and 
clay fraction of the soils (GrestI 1984) and values 
obtained arc summarized in table 2. Sandy loam 
soil had higltcr K^ values than loam soil, which is 
the case of low organic mailer content. Hamaker 
and Thompson (1972) proposed that this tendency 
was due to the fact tliat clay content might be re-
sponsible tor making a significant contribution to 
the adsorption. The present study shows that 
endosulphan adsorption was better correlated with 
the clay content of the soils than with the organic 
matter content. TIte results are in accordance with 
tlic work of Wahid and Sethunathan (1978) who 
demonstrated tliat be>ond a level of 2% organic 
matter content in soils the adsorption of parathion 
takes places almost entirely on organic surfaces but 
at organic matter level below 2%, (he adsorption 
was significanl on clay surface or inorganic sur-
faces. 
The adsorption of cndosulphan was higher 
(Fig. I A 2) on soils In presence of non*ionic sur-
factants ilian on anionic surfactant but in both the 
20 
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cases the adsorption was less than titat of natural 
soils at 20'C. The decrease in adsorption in pres' 
ence of surfactants niay be due to differences in 
the solubilization of endosulphan in presence of 
non-ionic and anionic surfactant The enhancement 
of solubility and therefore mobility of non-ionic 
organic compounds by surfactants has been ob-
served by many researchers (Hower 1970; 
Huggenberger etal. 1<^3). 
When the effect of temperature on the ad-
sorption of endosulphan on soils is compared, it is 
clear from the isotherms (Fig. 1 & 2) that' 
endosulphan adsorption decreases with increase in 
temperature for all soil - endosulplian interactions 
indicate the higher preference of endosulplian for 
soils at lower temperature. The negative values of 
standard free energy (AQ") show that reaction is 
spontaneous with high affinity for endosulphan at 
all temperatures. The higher values of AC* at 40*>C 
followed by that at 20* and IO"C might be due to 
weak attractive forces at higher temperature. It sug-
gests a high persistence and resistance to degrada-
tion of endosulphan in soils and also confirms the 
nature of the isotherms obtained at different tem-
peratures (Fig. I & 2). The negative values of stan-
dard enthalpy (AH*) changes indicate that 





























temperature, as expected firom the exothermic na-
ture of the adsorption pbenomenoa The lower ad-
sorption at higher temperature is partly due to the 
weakening of attractive forces between 
endosulphan and soil sites and partly due to en-
hancement of thermal energies of the adsorbale, 
thas making the attractive forces between 
endosulphan and soil s.Hes sufficient to retain 
endosulphan. However, the nature of the reaction 
remains the same in both the soils. This found Air-
ther confirmation from the K and K^ vahies (Table 
2). Increase in temperature provides greater poten-
tial impact because the elevation in temperature 
causes loss of water from preferential adsorption 
sites thereby making these sites available to the 
pesticide. So here decrease in adsorption was prob-
ably due to weakening of van der Waal's forces of 
attraction between endosulphan and soils (van 
Bladel&Moreal6l974). 
The results of UiermodynamTc parameters 
such as thermodynamic equilibrium constant K^ 
changes in standard free energy, enthalpy and en-
tropy (AG*, AH*, AS*) obtained at 10*. 20* and 40*C 
are summarised in table 3. The higher values of 
thennodynamic equilibrium constant K, at lower 
endosulphan interaction with soils is exothermic 
and the products are energetically stable with the 
high binding of the endosulphan to the soil sites. A 
positive entropy change (AS*) indicates a greater 
disorder of reaction during adsorption of 
endosulphan on soils at different temperatures. 
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ABSTRACT: The effects of exchangeable cations (H* and Na*), organic mat-
ter, non-ionic and anionic surfactants, and temperature on the sorption of 
endosulphan on two different types of soils were studied Adsorption studies were 
performed using the batch technique and adsorption isotherms for.all effects/treat-
ments were in close agreement with the Freundlich equation The adsorptive 
capacity of endosulphan towards organic matter and clay content m the natural 
forms of both soils was also evaluated by calculating the corresponding values of 
the specific adsorption capacity for organic matter, K^, and the clay content, K^ . 
Vanous thermodynamic parameters such as the thermodynamic equilibnum con-
stant (K^, standard free energy changes (AC), standard enthalpy changes (AH") 
and standard entropy changes (AS**) have been calculated in order to predict the 
nature of the isotherms 
INTRODUCTION 
To address the worldwide problems of environmental protection and pollution control, it is neces-
sary to detect separate, identify and determine pesticide residues in the ecosystem and then take 
proper steps for their removal The adsorption of pesticides on soils has been of considerable 
significance The frequent detection of pesticides in surface and groundwater has greatly increased 
experimental studies on pesticide adsorption by soils (Cohen etal 1986, Hallberg 1989; Leistra 
and Boesten 1989) 
Most of the data on pesticide adsorption by soils deal with aqueous solutions (Smgh etal. 1985, 
1987, 1994. Kumari et al 1988, Felsot and Wilson 1980; Varshney et al. 1986; Khan and Singh 
1987) How e\ er, in natural environments, it is likely that pesticide adsorption on soils could occur 
in a mixture of water and organic solvents. A number of workers (Walter and Gulsei^l-Elle 1988; 
Arienzo et al 1993, Miller et al 1988) have focused on the adsorption of certain pesticides from 
non-aqueous >olvents and solvent mixtures Recently, Rawat et al. (1997) have studied the influ-
ence of the organic solvents methanol and acetone on endosulphan adsorption and have reported 
that when fjthe volume fraction of the organic solvent) increases, the adsorption of endosulphan 
on different ^oils decreases 
In the present investigation, an attempt has been made to study the effect of exchangeable cati-
ons (H* and Na"), organic matter, non-ionic and anionic surfactants and temperature on the adsorption 
of endosulphan at a \alue of 0.25f^  and to relate the Freundlich constants and distribution coeffi-
cients to vanous soil properties Thermodynamic parameters were also evaluated for the interaction 
of endosulphan with soils 
•Author to whom all correspondence should be addressed 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials and methods 
The soil samples used for these studies were collected from cultivated fields at 0-30 cm depth from 
(i) sandy loam (Mukteshwar) soil from the Mukteshwar district of Uttar Pradesh and (ii) silt clay 
loam (Bhopal) soil from the Bhopal district of Madhya Pradesh, India. The soils were dried, crushed 
and sieved to obtain samples with a small and nearly homogeneous particle size. 
Endosulphan was obtained from Indo-Gulf Fertilizers and Chemicals Corporation Limited. 
Sultanpur, Uttar Pradesh, India. The non-ionic and anionic surfactants used for the adsorption 
studies were Tween-20 and sodium dodecyl sulphate, respectively. All other chemicals and rea-
gents used were of analytical reagent grade. 
Preparation of soils 
The hydrogen-saturated and sodium-saturated soils were prepared using the method of Aldrich 
and Buchanan (1958), organic matter being removed from the soils using the method of Black 
(1965). These soils were used as adsorbents for studying the effect of exchangeable cations (H* 
and Na*) and organic matter on endosulphan adsorption. The effects of a non-ionic surfactant 
(Tween-20), anionic surfactant (sodium dodecyl sulphate) and temperature on endosulphan adsorp-
tion were studied using natural soils as adsorbents. 
Adsorption studies 
The adsorption of endosulphan on natural soils, soils from which organic matter had been removed, 
hydrogen-saturated soil and sodium-saturated soil was analyzed via the batch technique. As already 
mentioned, the studies were performed at 0.25f (where f^  is the volume fraction of cosolvent) by 
taking eight different concentrations of endosulphan (100,200,300.400,500,600,800,1000 ^ig/ml) 
solution in different flasks and adjusting the volume to 20 ml with distilled water. To each of these 
solutions, 1 g of each type of soil was added and the suspensions were maintained at 20°C in an 
incubator shaker where shaking was conducted for 3 h, followed by storage without shaking for 
24 h.The suspensions were centrifuged at 10 (XX) rpm for 10 min using a Beckmann model L3-50 
ultracentrifuge and the supematants were collected. The amount of endosulphan present in the 
supernatant was estimated spectrophotometrically (Maitlen etal. 1963) to calculate the amount of 
endosulphan adsorbed. The experiments were conducted in duplicate and each isotherm determi-
nation consisted of 16 flasks for each of eight endosulphan doses and one blank flask containing 
soil and no endosulphan. 
The effects of non-ionic and anionic surfactants on endosulphan adsorption on natural soils 
from both sites were studied using the same procedure with the addition of 5 ml of a 0.1% sur-
factant solution in each flask before making up the volume to 20 ml with distilled water. 
To study the effect of temperature, suspensions prepared as above were shaken and stored at 
10°C and 40''C, respectively, using natural soils as adsorbents. 
The statistical values of the distribution coefficient (K_j) for both soils for all effects/treatments 
were calculated using the equation: 
2^ * 
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- • r 
ZJ m* ' 
where x/m is the amount of endosulphan adsorbed per g of soil and C^  is the amount of endosulphan 
in the equilibrium suspension per ml. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is evident from the data listed in Table 1 that the two soils differed widely in their physicochemi-
cal properties. The sandy loam (Muktcshwar) soil was rich in organic matter while the silt clay 
loam (Bhopal) soil was rich in clay content. 
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Adsorption isotherms linking the amount of endosulphan adsorbed (\lg/g) on soil and the amount 
of endosulphan in equilibrium suspension (^g/ml) were plotted and are depicted in Figures I and 
2. The isotherms for both the soils for all effects/treatments are S-shaped (Giles et al. 1960). 
Endosulphan exhibited the maximum afTmity for hydrogen-saturated soils and the minimum affin-
ity for natural soils at 40°C and adsorption follows the order depicted in Figures i and 2. 
The adsorption isotherms clearly indicate that endosulphan adsorption was higher on sandy 
loam (Muktcshwar) soil than on silt clay loam (Bhopal) soil. The higher adsorption on sandy loam 
soil may be due to the greater amount of organic matter in sandy loam (Mukteshwar) soil and other 
variations in the soil properties. The S-shaped adsorption isotherms for all the effects/treatments 
also suggest that the adsorption was probably due to the marked localization of the attractive forces 
on the >S=0 group of endosulphan leading to interaction with soil sites. The adsorption behaviour 
of endosulphan in all the studies for the two soils was fitted to the Freundlich equation: 
x/m = KC;'" (2) 
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1000 r 
A - hydrogen-saturated soil 
B - sodium-saturated soil 
C-natural soil at lO'C 
D - natural soil at 20''C 
E - 0.1% non-ionic surfactan 
F - organic matter-removed: 
G - 0.1% anionic surfactant 
H - natural soil at 40''C 
j _ 
_L 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
Amount of endosulphan in equilibrium suspension, Ce (Mg/ml) 
Figure 1. Adsorption isothenns for endosulphan on diHierent forms of sandy loam soil. 
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A B CDE, 
A A - hydrogen-saturated soil 
X B - sodium-saturated soil 
C - natural soil at 10°C 
D - natural soil at 20°C 
E - 0.1% non-ionic surfactant 
F - organic matter-removed soil 
G - 0.1% anionic surfactant 
H - natural soil at 40''C 
1.0 
-0.8-0.6-0.4-0.2 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 
logCe 
Figure 3. Freundlich isocherms for the adsorption of endosulphan on different forms of sandy loam soil. 




A A - hydrogen-saturated soil 
* B r sodium-saturated soil 
C-natural soil at 10°C 
D - natural soil at 20°C 
E - 0.1% non-ionic surfactant 
F - organic matter-removed soil 
G - 0.1% anionic surfactant 
H - natural soil at 40°C 
-0 8 -0 6 -0.4-02 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
logCe 
1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2 0 
Figure 4. Freundlich isotherms for the adsotpcion of endosulphan on different forms of silt clay loam soil. 
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where K and n are two empirical adsorption constants determined from the intercept and slope, 
respectively, of the straight line obtained (Figures 3 and 4). The Freundlich constant K is also a 
measure of the adsorption strength (Tables 2 and 3), with the order of adsorption depicted in 
Figures 1 and 2 being confirmed by the K values. The Freundlich constant 1/n provides an idea of 
the intensity of adsorption which varies with the nature of the adsorbate for a given adsorbent; 
1/n also indicates the degree of linearity between solution equilibrium concentration and adsorp-
tion. The values of 1/n are also presented in Tables 2 and 3 together with the statistical averages of 
the Kj values which again confirm the order of adsorption depicted in Figures 1 and 2. 
The mechanism of endosulphan interaction on hydrogen-saturated and sodium-saturated soils 




• s - o 
so No Soil 
Scheme 1. 
Comparisons of the adsorption of endosulphan on hydrogen soils with that on sodium soils 
revealed that higher adsorption was obtained on hydrogen soils (Figures 1 and 2). Such higher 
adsorption on hydrogen soils may be due to their lower pH value. The results are in accordance 
with the work of Dregne et al. (1969). Singhal and Singh (1978), Supak et al. (1976), Singh et al. 
(1981) and Sharma et al. (1985), who also observed higher adsorption of 2,4-t>-dimecron, aldicarb 
and oxamyl on, and lower movement of pesticides in, hydrogen-saturated soils. The weak adsorp-
tion on sodium soils in contrast to hydrogen soils further confirms the above type of interaction. 
Reduced adsorption in sodium soils may be due to the non-availability of protons at higher pH and 
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TABLE 2. Values of the Freundlich Constants and Distribution Coefficioits for the Adsorption of 
Endosulphan on Sandy Loam (Mukteshwar) Soil 
Soil 1/n Regression 
equation 
Hydrxjgen-saturated 181.970 0.750 0.9854 Y= 181.970+ 0.75x 12Z512 
soil 
Sodium-saturated 151.356 0.750 0.9961 Y = 15L356 + 0.75x 105.581 
soil 
Natural soil at 10°C 134.896 0.750 0.9903 Y= 134.896+ 0.75x 86.197 2123.068 1436.62 
Natural soil at 20°C 117.489 0.725 0.985 2 Y = 117.489+ 0.725x 71.550 1762.306 1192.50 
Soil with 0.1% 112.201 0.750 0.9843 Y= 112.201+0.75x 65.552 
non-ionic surfactant 
Organic matter- 102.329 0.750 0.9859 Y = 101329+ 0.75x 61.099 
removed soil 
Soil with0.1% 85.113 0.725 0.9826 Y= 85.113+ 0.725x 44.427 
anionic surfactant 
Natural soil at 40°C 77.624 0.725 0.9849 Y= 77.624 + 0.725x 39.933 983.566 665.55 
TABLE 3. Values of the Freundlich Constants and Distribution Coefficients for the Adsorption of 
Endosulphan on Silt Clay Loam (Bhopal) Soil 
Soil 1/n r^  Regression 
equation 
0.625 0.973 2 Y = 95.499 f 0.625x 35.668 
0.625 0.973 1 Y = 72.443 + 0.625x 26.133 
0.625 0.9578 Y = 66.069 + 0.625x 21.904 2229.006 60.84 
0.625 0.965 6 Y = 56.234 + 0.625x 18.869 1920.157 52.41 
0.625 0.9684 Y = 51.286+ 0.625x 17.517 
0.625 0.9670 Y = 47.863 + 0.625x 15.449 
0.625 0.9581 Y = 38.904 + 0.625x 11.710 
0.625 0.9586 Y = 34.673 + 0.625x 10.134 1031.261 28.15 
the presence of competing basic ions on the soil surfaces. A smaller number of exchange sites 
appears to be occupied in the sodium system than in the hydrogen system. 
The adsorption afTmity of endosulphan on soils from which oi]ganic matter had been removed 
revealed a considerable decrease (Figures 1 and 2) in boti\ soils compared with the adsorption of 
endosulphan on natural soils at 10°C and 2(rC. The decrease in adsorption was mainly due to the 
decrease in the adsorptive capacity of the soils arising fiom the oxidation of the organic matter. 
This indicates that the adsorptive surfaces of organic matter have a greater capacity to retain added 
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Natural soil at 20°C 




Soil with 0.1% 
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for organic matter (K^) and the clay content (K )^ of the two soils were evaluated by dividing the 
distribution coefficient (statistical K )^ values by the organic matter and clay content present in the 
soil (Gerstl 1984). The values are given in Tables 2 and 3. 
Examination of the values of K^ and K^  (Tables 2 and 3) reveal that silt clay loam (Bhopal) soil 
had a higher K^ value than the sandy loam (Mukteshwar) soil because it contains less organic 
matter. Hamaker and Thompson (1972) proposed that this tendency may arise from the organic 
matter making a significant contribution to the adsorption. The results obtained are in accordance 
with the work of Wahid and Sethunathan (1978) who demonstrated that at an organic matter con-
tent greater than 2% in soils the adsorption of parathion takes place almost entirely on organic 
surfaces, but that at organic matter content levels below 2% the adsorption is significant on clay or 
inorganic surfaces. 
The adsorption of endosulphan in the presence of 0.1% non-ionic surfactant was higher than 
that on the soil from which organic matter had been removed, but for 0.1 % anionic surfactant the 
extent of adsorption was less than that on soil from which organic matter had been removed. 
However, the adsorption of endosulphan in the presence of both surfactants was less than on natu-
ral soil at 20''C. 
When the effect of temperature on the adsorption of endosulphan on soils is compared, it is clear 
that the adsorption of endosulphan decreases with an increase in temperature, as is to be expected 
from the exothermic nature of the adsorption process. The lower adsorption of endosulphan at 
higher temperatures is partly due to a weakening of the attractive forces between endosulphan and 
soil sites and partly due to the enhancement of the thermal energy of the adsorbate, thereby making 
the attractive forces between endosulphan and soil sites sufficient to retain the adsorbate. However 
the nature of the reaction remains unaffected in both soils. 
Thermodynamic parameters such as the standard free energy (AC), enthalpy (MT*) and entropy 
(AS°) changes for the adsorption of endosulphan were evaluated from the equations: 
In 
AG° = -RTlnK„ (3) 
j = - ^ ( 1 / T , - 1 / T , ) (4) 
AS0 = ^ 5 ! ^ (5) 
To obtain the thermodynamic equilibrium constant K„, values of ln(C/C_.) were plotted against 
Cj followed by extrapolation to C, = 0 as described by Biggar and Cheung (1973), where C, is the 
surface concentration of endosulphan (in mmol/g of soil) and C^  is the concentration of endosulphan 
in the equilibrium suspension (in mmol/ml). The C^ values were calculated by using the relation-
ship: 
(p/M)A 
C, = - ^ (6) 
N«x/m 
where p, M and A are the density, molecular weight and molecular cross-sectional area of the 
solvent, respectively; S is the surface area of the adsorbent; x/m is the amount of endosulphan 
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adsorbed; and N is Avogadro's number. The molecular cross-sectional area o f the solvent. A, may 
be estimated from the equation: 
The values of the thermodynamic parameters obtained fix)m the i ^ l i c a t i o n of equations (3) to 
(7) are summarized in Table 4 . The higher values of the thermodynamic equilibrium constant (K^) 
at 10°C relative to 20°C or 40°C again confirm that both soils had a lower preference for endosulphan 
at higher temperatures. The negative values of the standard free energy changes (AG") indicate that 
the reactions were spontaneous with a high affinity for endosulphan. Negative values for the stand-
ard enthalpies (AH°) indicate that the interactions between endosuI{4ian and the soils were exothermic 
and that the products were energetically stable. The positive values of the standard entropy changes 
(AS") indicate the stability o f the soil-endosulphan complex in the system. 
These studies demonstrate the higher adsorption of endosulphan on sandy loam (Mukteshwar) 
soil than on silt clay loam (Bhopal) soil. Endosulphan exhibited a maximum aflinity'for hydrogen-
saturated soil followed by sodium-saturated soil, natural soil at 1 0 ^ , natural soil at IQTC, soil with 
0 .1% non-ionic surfactant, soil from which organic matter was removed, soil with 0 .1% anionic 
surfactant and natural soil at 40°C. 
TABLE 4. Values of Various TheTmodynamic Parameters for the Adsoiptioa of Endosulphan at Different 
Temperatures 
Thermodynamic Sandy loam (Mukteshwar) soil Silt clay loam (Bhopal) soil 
parameter 
l(rC 20°C 40°C 10°C 20°C 40°C 
K„ 6.565 9 X 10' 6.183 6 x 1 0 ' 3.164 2 x 1 0 ' 7.0603 xlO» 5.8972 x 10* 3.576 8 x 10» 
AG"(kJ/mol) -42.331 -43.680 -44.919 -37.086 -37.959 -39.249 
AH"(kJ/mol) -16.628 -15.388 
ASOtkJ/Cmol K)] 0.0908 0.0923 0.0903 0.0766 0.0770 0.0762 
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Interaction of Nematicides with Soils 
R.P. Singh 
Laboratories of Soil Sciences, Department of Botany, 
Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligarh Muslim University, Atigarh-202 002 (U.P.), India 
Pesticide use in soil affects adversely its 
physicO'Chemical and biological properties, 
deteriorating its suitability for plants and envi-
ronment. This also intoxicates man and other 
domestic animals who depend on plants for 
their daily needs. 
Plant-parasitic nematodes attack a wide 
variety of crops and in many crops like apple, 
coconut etc, the use of nematicides is indispens-
able to bring down their population below 
damaging level. The nematicides interact with 
soils in several ways as reported in this paper. 
Nematicides may be grouped into three broad 
categories depending upon their prominant 
charge characteristics: cationic, anionic or non-
ionic. Several of them have a complex chemical 
structure and are frequently referred to with 
their trade chemical names (Table I). Broadly 
the nematicides are either fumigants (volatiles) 
or non-fumigants (non-volatiles) and may be-
long to chemical grops such as halogenated, 
organophosphate, isothiocynate, carbamate, 
oxime and others. 
Fumigant nematicides like chloropicrin, 
methyl bromide, DO (1,3 - dichloro-propene 
and I, 2 - dibromoethane mixture), ethylene 
dibomide (I, 2-dibromo ethane), OBCP (1,2-
dibromo-3-chloropropane), dazomet (3, 5-dim-
ethyl-1,3,5 - thia • diazinane - 2 thione) and 
metham (sodium methyl dithiocarbamate), usu-
ally formulated as liquid (Table I) vapourize 
and move through air spaces in soil to kill the 
nematodes'"*. The non-fumigants, often formu-
lated as granules or emulsifiable concentrate, 
are either sprayed or applied in soil and move 
through by percolation. In all cases the 
nematicides ultimately reach the soil where 
interaction takes place. 
The possible fate of nematicides in soil may 
be as follows : 
I. They may vapourize into atmosphere 
without chemical change. 
II. Be adsorbed in soil. 
III. Move downwards through the soil in 
liquid or solution form and reach the 
lower strata of soil by leaching. 
IV. Undergo chemical reactions with or on 
the surface of soils. 
V. Undergo biodegradation by soil organ-
isms. 
VI. Affect the properties and fertility status 
of soils. 
Vapours of the fumigants in soil are dis-
solved in soil water and enter into the body of 
the namatode through cuticle. Based on their 
vapour pressure (Table 1) there is a wide dif-
ference in the initial rate of vapourization. If the 
vapour pressure of the fumigant is high as in 
case of methyl bromide, mass flow of vapours 
through soil might occur. Vapours heavier than 
air will tend to sink downward and vice versa. 
But fumigants such as ethylene dibromtde and 
1,3 • dichloro • propene that support rather low 
vapour pressure, the possibility of mass flow is 
unlikely. The rate of vapourization will depend 
upon the nature of the fumigant, temperature, 
dilution of the fumigant with solvent and re-
straining effect of the soil on diffusion. When 
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Tabit 1. General lafomtatloB on nematlcldcs 
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Common name Chonical name 
lUPAC 
Molecular Sohibflity Vapour Fomulation and 
whisht ia water pretam dassification 
Carbon disulphide Carbon disulphide 
Chloiopicrin Trichloio nilro methane 







227t H 32 (Kpa) 
a(0*C 
13.4 g kf* 1380 (mm Hg) 
a»25*C 
Liquid ftunigaa^ 
N / I 
Liquid flnnigaat. 
N / I 
Broad spectrum 
ftimigant,N 
















1, 2.<lichlon> propane 
•M. 3^ichlon>-l *propcne 
1, 2 dibromoethane 





0 , 0-diethyl S-cthyl tio methyl 
phosphoro • dithioate 
3, 54>lmethyi-l. 3 . 5-




2. 3-Dihydro-2. 2-<limethvl 
benzsftiranyi>7-methyl 
caibamaie 




0 , O-ieth^ phosphofo • dithioau 
0 . Osliethyl 04-methyl 
sulphinylphenyl phosphoro* 
thioate 






















700 mg V 
50mgh' 
3gkr' 
6 g h 
at room 
lamp. 
700 mg h' 
2S0g kgr> 
10-15 mg •^ 
1.54 g !•• 







0 J 7 (mPa) 
13 (mPa) 



























N - Nematicide. I - Insecticide 
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the fumigant is applied to soil in parallel streams, 
initial stages of diffusion can be assumed to 
involve vapourization of the fumigant and es-
tablishment of a dynamic equilibrium with air, 
liquid and solid phases of the soiP. One portion 
of the fumigant will be in the air phase, another 
in soil Water, and still another adsorbed on the 
solid phase of the soil. As the fumigant diffuses 
outward fh>m the line of injuction, it will con-
tinuoiisly re-establish equilibrium with the three 
phases. Generally, diffusion of the vapourized 
molecules will be three dimentional' if the fu-
migant is placed in the soil as a point source, 
two dimentional if as a line source and one 
dimensional if it is a plane source diffusion 
(Fig. 1). Diffusion takes place on a random 
molecular basis and would be imaffected by 
gravity. Picks first law of diffusion applies to 
all diffusion processes. According to this law; 
J - - D 6c/8x and 8c/8t - D 6* c/5* x ..(1) 
where J, the rate of movement of chemical over 
distance x in time t, is directly proportional to 
its concentration "C and D is diffusion coeffi-
cient. Oenerally diffusion coefficient of 
nematicides is I to 3 x 10^  times greater in air 
than in water. Several researchers**" have stud-
ied the factors influencing the diffusion 
characterstics and nematode control by soil 
fumigants. 
The initial decomposition of fumigants starts 
in the early vapourization stage. However, the 
rate at which decomposition takes place Is in-
fluenced by inherent volatility character of the 
fumigants, the temperature of soil, the extent of 
dilution of the fumigant with solvents and the 
restraint on diffusion caused by the porosity of 
the soil through which fumigant it diffusing. 
Vapourized molecules of the fumigant will tend 
to dissolve in soil water and will develop an 
equilibrium distribution ratio between soil • air 
and soil - water which is governed by the Henry's 
law i.e. 
4~* 
Point Source -3- Dimensional difiusion 
-<• 
Line Source -2- Dimensional difiusion 
Fig. I. Plane Source -I- Dimensional difiusion 
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concenimion of the Aimipnt in soO air 
concentntlon of ftunlpnt in toil water 
> a constant (2) 
With increase in soil temperature there is an 
increase of the nematicide in soil •>air phase and 
decrease in soil water (Hener^s constant K^. 
Increased temperature also increases the rate of 
vapourization, movement, loss to atmosphere, 
hydrolysis and biodegadatlon. 
Hovtrever, a difTerent situation exists -with 
the non • fumigants. These are applied as gran-
ule / EC to soil either mechanically or along wih 
irrigation water and move by percolation in soil 
but do not move deep. Thus, they tend to have 
narrower spectrum of biocidal activity. At the 
same time they are non>phytotoxic at the rec-
ommended doses. By and large, non-voiatile 
nematicides are considerably less phytotoxic to 
crop plants than fumigant nematicides, and are 
safe to apply at the planting time or even to a 
standing crop. Some of them are sprayed on the 
crop to reach in to the soil by basipetal'^" 
movement in soil. These are systemic in action. 
They are, therefore, to be evaluated In two ways 
(i) when applied to soil (il) when sprayed on 
plants, along with the probability of their being 
leached in soil in bqth the cases. The placement 
of these chemicals into soil is dependent upon 
volatility, solubility and adsorptive property. 
ADSORPTION 
Adsorption is the attraction and the repulsion 
phenomenon at the soil surface and exerts the 
most pronounced influence amongst the several 
processes operating in soil, on the fate of 
nematicides. It is influenced by several factors 
such as atomic and molecular structure of the 
nematicide, its solubility and concentration in 
the solvent and the solvent itself, the lattice, 
configuration of the adsorbent, its exchangeable 
cations and their hydration, the heat treatment 
on the surface, orientation of the molecules and 
the environmental conditions. The extent of 
adsorption'^ ^  of nematicides is also related to 
the various soil properties such as organic matter, 
clay content, cation exchange capacity, pH of 
the soil and physical and chcanical paramters of 
the adsorbed compounds such as water solut>ility 
etc and the environment provided in the soil. 
Sometimes properties assoiclated with adsorbed 
compound can be used to calculate a prior 
adsorption behaviour. A<lsorption controls the 
quantity of nematicide in soU|Soiution and thus 
determines its persistence, degradation, bio-
availability, volatility, leachabllity and mobility. 
As far as the nematicide adsorption On soils 
is concerned, the clay content and organic matter 
content of soils play a very signiflcant role. 
Clay minerals constitute the most important 
reactive surface of the soil and play a very 
important role on nematicide adsorption. Lit-
erature on this aspect has been reviewed by 
Rich and Thomas". Several researchers*"* have 
reported that clay adsorbs strongly the organic 
cations and probably does not adsorb anions by 
anion exchange; the layer of OH group of 
kaolinite is not exchangeable and the number 
of edge OH'groups in kaolinite and montmo-
rillonite is small. Hydrated Fe and Al-oxide 
associated with clay are probably responsible 
for adsorption of anions by anion exchange. 
They have been reported to provide heteroge-
neous chemical spots in the form of adsorbed 
water around cation^, hydroxy) at the edges, 
lattice surface oxygens and electrical double 
layer of changing polarity^ at the edges. They 
possess electron accepting shes in the form of 
exposed aluminium'' and transition metals in 
hl^er valency state at the edges. The location" 
and distribution of exchange sites on clays is an 
important factor in the nature and extent of 
adsorption. 
Stevenson* pointed out that information on 
the nature of organic matter-pesticide Inter-
actions may provide a more rational basis of 
effective use, thereby reducing undesirable side 
3S 
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effects due to cany over of the contamina*tion 
of the environment. However, a proper under-
standing of the exact nature of these interac-
tions is hindered due to complexity of organic 
matter and the numerous other interactions in 
soil environment, all operating simultaneously. 
In recent years careful studies with simplified 
systems involving well defined oi:ganlc matter 
components such as humic acid and fulvic acid 
have led us to understand that: (i) they can.be 
readily extracted from soil organic matter in 
relatively pure forms (ii) they can be thoroughly 
characterized by various techniques, and that 
(iii) they are major and common constituents of 
organic matter. 
Felbeck* had reviewed the structural chem-
istry of soil organic matter. The presence of 
organic matter - clay complex in most of the 
mineral soils is to be considered in evaluating 
the importance of organic matter in pesticide 
adsorption. Walker and Crawford" indicated 
that upto 6Vo organic matter content (both 
mineral and organic surfaces) is involved in 
adsorption. Stevenson" reported that amount of 
organic matter required to coat the clay will 
depend on the soil type and amount of clay that 
is present In the soil. Pierce el a/" and Niemann 
and Mass'' have pointed out that the organic 
matter and clay content of soils may cause some 
modification in their adsorptive properties or 
these two may complement one another in the 
role of pesticide adsorption. It has been re-
ported that fumigants are completely displaced 
from clays but not fi^ m organic matter by water, 
and adsorption increases with increase in or-
ganic matter content***'*. 
The affinity of the nematicides towards the 
organic matter content and clay content of soils 
was evaluated by calculating the K^ and K^  
values as proposed by Qrestl** who reported 
that oxamyi adsorption was slightly better 
correlated to the clay content than organic matter 
content. Bilkert and Rao" have evaluated the 
K^yp soil organic carbon based adsorption con-
stant of three nematicides such as aldicarb, 
oxamyi and fenamiphos by dividing the 
appropriate Freundlich constant K values by 
soil organic carbon content Similar results were 
reported by Singh it aP* while studying the 
adsorption of carbofuran on soils. Wahid and 
Sethunathan** and Kumari and Singh***demons-
trated that when the organic matter in soils .was 
above 2% the adsorption of organic chemicals 
took place almost entirely on organic stirftces 
but at below 2% organic matter content the 
adsorption was significant only on clay stir£Kes 
or inorganic surfaces, The adsorption affinity of 
nematicides on organic matter oxidised soils" 
showed a considerable decrease when compared 
with adsorption of nematicides on natural soils. 
Bromilow*' reported that the adsorption of 
oxamyi was weak, being strongest on soils 
containing high proportion of organic matter. 
Undecomposed organic matter in soil has a major 
influence on nematicidal dispersal. Fumigants 
and non-fumigants are adsorbed to itieversibly 
and irreversibly. It serves to lower toxicant 
concentration present in air passage and in soil 
water. For non-fumigants, equilibrium is referred 
to as the partition coefficient "Q"*'. 
Mechanism of adsorption 
Several mechanisms have been proposed for 
the adsorption of pesticides on soils. These 
involve Van der Waal's interactions, H-bond-
ing, hydrophobic bonding, charge transfer, ion 
exchange and ligand exchange, direct and in-
duced ion-dipole-dipole interactions etc. There 
are two types of adsorption : (a) physical ad-
sorption, which is called Van der waaTs adsorp-
tion and (b) chemisorption, which Is the forma-
tion of a factual bond, usually covalent between 
the molecule and the soil surface molecules. 
The former is due to orientation of dipole-di-
pole or ion-dipole interactions in addition to 
bond repulsion. Chemisorption is due to the 
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coiumbic forces and results from bond forma* 
tion between the adsorbent and the adsorbate. 
Physical adsorption occurs with non-ionic 
nematicides, while the chemisorption with 
cationic and anionic nematicides. Hydrogen 
bonding is intermediate between physical and 
chemical adsorption. Physical adsorption is 
generally reversible and involves several layers 
and low binding strength. Adsorption by dry 
soils, clays and organic matter is partly due to 
Van der Waal's forces. Weak H-bonding of 
fumigants like chJoropicrin and methyl iso-
thiocynate to the OH groups of clays or the OH, 
COOH or NH groups of organic matter probably 
also occurs. Furthermore, all the fumigants are 
probably adsorbed or dissolved or both, in 
lipophilic constituents of organic matter. It has 
been reported that fumigants are completely 
displaced from clays but not from organic matter 
by water, and adsorption increases with increase 
in organic matter^'*. Adsorption studies of the 
fumigants such as nemagon^ *^' and telone^ on. 
acid and base saturated alkali bentonite clay and 
soils, have brought out that electromeric 
titrations, CEC and X-ray data pointed to physi-
cal adsorption being the primary mechanism of 
adsorption. Chemical adsorption involves high 
binding strengths, although several layers may 
be present, only the first layer is chemically 
bonded to the surface. Hartley^ * reported that 
solution of organic chemicals in oily costituents 
of soil organic matter also occurs. Negative and 
preferential adsorption has also been reported 
by Kipling^^ It has been reported that fumiganl 
is adsorbed strongly on very dry soils. As the 
moisture content increases the adsorption 
decreases and is minimal near the wilting point. 
Adsorption by the soil then increases with incre-
asing moisture above the wilting point because 
more fumigant is dissolved In soil water"***. 
Mechanisms of adsorption of nematicides 
have been extensively reviewed**"* in detail. 
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Where R:X is the toxicant and : Y is the nu-
cleophilic group, Sn 1 is the unimoiecular re-
action in which rate constant is the function of 
concentration of R:X. It is typical of low broad 
spectrum toxicity because [R*^ ] reacts with many 
nucleophilic groups in organisms and organic 
matter. Sn 2 is the bimolecular type of reaction 
in whictithe rate constant is the function of R:X 
and :Y and is influenced by the nature of: Y. 
It is typical of high narrow spectrum toxicity. 
Moje** and Owens" cited examples in which 
they reported that many chemical structures are 
capable of both Sn I and Sn 2 reactions. Com-
pounds having high rate constants in Sn 2 re-
actions and low rate constants in Sn 1 reactions 
tend to be more toxic, more specific and less 
reactive with soil organic matter than compounds 
whose rate constant is reverse. 
The adsorption of oxamyl" and carbofuran" 
on acid and base saturated soils takes place due 
to protonation and coordination as: 
(a) For oxamyl : 
CH>. 
cm 
> N C.C-NO -C. • -
S^CH, 
NHCKi 
This can also be written as 
R.' 
> e . o . - . R - : W i ^ - — « ' 
H^Sou'* 7 C - 0 
Rr 
^C-O-H Soil 
( Pntonitian ) 




N C-O-N* Soil" 
( oootdinitian ) 
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(b) For carbofuran : 
0% 
.-era 
On comparing the adsorption of oxamyl and 
carbofuran on H-soils and Na-soils, the higher 
adsorption was obtained on H-soits. The weak 
adsorption on Na-soils in contrast to strong 
adsorption on H-soils further confirms the above 
interaction. The smaller number of exchange 
sites appears to be occupied in Na-system than 
H-system. The variation in pH during adsorp-
tion phenomenon further indicated that in gen-
eral when pH decreased the adsorption of pes-
ticides increased and movement decreased"'^. 
The adsorption isotherms of fumigant nema-
ticidcs '^'*' revealed that nemagon and telonc 
exhibited the maximum affinity for Na-bento-
nite and minimum for H-bentonite. 
Adsorption isotherms 
Adiorption of nematicides on soils was 
evaluated by adsorption isotherms, representing 
the reaction between the amount of nematicides 
adsorbed per unit weight of the soil and 
nematicide concentration in solution at equilib-
rium. According to the nature of the slope of 
this initial portion of the curves, Giles et aP^ 
reported that there existed a relation between 
solute adsorption mechanism on solid surface 
and the type of adsorption-isotherm. They de-
veloped four main types of adsorption isotherms 
i.e. S-curves, L-curves, C-curves and H-curves 
Equilibrium Concentration of Solute 
Fig 2. Qasslfication of adsorption Isotherms 
according to Giles et al." 
(Fig. 2). 
Generally, two mathematical equations such 
as (i) Freundlich adsorption equation and (ii) 
Langmuir adsorption equation have been used 
for quantitative' description of nematicide ad-
sorption^on soils. The Freundlich equation can 
be expressed as; 
X / m - KC* (6) 
where K and 1/n are empirical adsorption con-
stants and x/m and C are the adsorbed (^g 
nematicide g*' soil) and solution (^g nematicide 
ml' solution) phase nematicide concentrations, 
respectively. The adsorption coefficient K has 
unit ofjig'-'*' ml'* g-', while 1/n is dlmenslon-
less. Values of adsorption constants K and 1/ 
n were estimated by linear regression of log-
transformed data. The equation (7) is expressed 
in logarithmic form, with a linear form of re-
lationship 
log x/m « log K + 1/n log C (7) 
Generally in the reasonable nematicide con-
centration range, the relationship between log 
x/m and log C is linear, with 1/n being constant. 
In comparing adsorptivity of various nematicides 
by soils, the K value may be considered to be 
useful index for classifying the degree of ad-
sorption. Thus, the use of K values has consid-
erably increased as a result of the requirement 
by regulatory agencies for quantitation of rela-
tive pesticide adsorption in soil water system. 
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For soil • nematicide combination, soil or* 
ganic carbon based adsorption constant K,^  was 
also calculated by dividing the adsorption con-
stant K value by organic carbon content present 
in soil**. The K^ .^ is used to help characterise 
the mechanism of adsorption of nematicide to 
organic component of the soil. The lower K^ .^ 
values show that chemicals will be less adsorbed 
to soil oi^anic surfeces. 
In general the values of K for adsorption of 
nematicides on soil decrease with increase in 
temperature and increase in value of l/n takes 
place at higher temperatures'^ -^ . A typical plot 
for Freundlich isotherms of carbofuran on silt 
loam and sandy loam soils at 2S'C and SO'C 
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Langmuir adsorption equation was initially 
derived from the adsorption of gases by solids 
using the following assumptions: 
(i) the energy of adsorption Is constant and 
independent of surface charge 
(ii) adsorption isbn localised sites and there 
is no interaction between the adsorbate 
molecules; and 
(iii) the maximum adsorption possible is that 
of a complete mono • layer. 
The Langmuir adsorption equation may be 
expressed in terms of concentration in the form 
of 
x/m » K, Kj a i+K, C (8) 
where K, is a constant for system dependent on 
temperature and K^ is the monolayer capacity. 
The term x/m and C have been defined.in 
Freundlich equation. The reciprocal of equation 
(8) gives 
I I I 
+ (9) 
x/m K, K. 
Fig. 3. Freundlich isothcms of carbofuran on soils 
at difTerent temperatures 
.. K, C 
where plot of 1 / x/m vs 1/C should have a 
straight line with an intercept l/K, and slope 1/ 
KjK, when the Langmuir equation holds tnie. 
The adsorption of nematicides on soils and clays 
was found to conform to an isotherm type which 
was similar to Langmuir model adsorption**. 
Under certain conditions both the Freundlich 
and Langmuir equations may reduce to linear 
relationship. In case of Freundlich equation if 
the exponent is unity, the adsorption will be 
linearly proportional to the solution concentra-
tion. In practice it has been found that adsorp-
tion of nematicide on soil does fit the Freundlich 
equation with exponent close to unity. In 
Langmuir equation the denominator HK, C 
becomes indistinguishable at low concentration. 
In this situation the amount adsorbed becomes 
directly proportional to the concentration in 
solution. Singhal and Singh*' and Singhal and 
Kumar*' while studying the adsorption of 
nemagon and telone on acid and base saturated 
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bentonite clay and soils reported that none of 
the data obtained from these studies conform to 
the Freundlich and Langmuir equations. This 
behaviour appears to be due to lack of homo-
geniety of the clay mineral and soil surfaces** 
due to adsorption occurring in multilayers. Some 
researchers"-**-" have reported that isotherms 
fall with Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (BET) 
- BDDT classification while studying the ad-
sorption of fumigants in soils. 
DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS (K^) 
The distribution coefficient (KD) represents 
the ratio of nematicide concentration in the 
adsorbent to that in solution at equilibrium. The 
value of soil nematicide interaction was calcu-
lated using the expression 
I (x/m. C) 
Kr (10) 
I(C)^ 
where £ stands for summation of the values and 
the term x/m and C defined earlier. The lower 
the KQ value, the less likely the nematicide will 
be adsorbed on soil particles. Thus at lower K^ , 
value, the nematicide will be adsorbed less to 
soil particles and chances are that the chemical 
will be leached to ground water. Of the 
nematicides found in ground water to date, most 
have KQ values less than five and usually less 
than one". 
PARTITION COEFFICIENT "Q" 
The partition coefficient is one of the most 
important property and is represented by the 
symbol "Q". For most nematicides, soil organic 
matter accounts for most of the adsorptive 
capacity of soil and can be defined as; 
^,Nenaticidccon«n.»tkx. in sou ortamcmatter ^,,j 
Nemiticide conoentrMkm in toil uvier 
Smaller the Q values the greater is the pro* 
portion of nematicide in toil water. For good 
nematicidal activity, the value of Q should be 
fairly low*'. The carbamates generally have value 
of Q of ~10(cf. 150 for organophosphates) so 
carbamates tend to be more effective against 
soil nematodes. 
COSOLVENT THEORY 
The cosolvent theory*' was used to describe 
adsorption of hydrophobic organic compounds 
to soils from water miscible organic solvents 
and has been applied to adsorption of several 
organic compounds having moderate and inter-
mediate hydrophoblcity**"**. The theory predicts 
a log-linear relationship between the mole-based 
equilibrium adsorption partition coefficient (K J 
and volume fraction of solvent (fj). The 
cosolvent theory can be expressed as 
iog (K^ / K J - ^o, f, ....(12) 
where K^ and K^ are mole based partition 
coefficients (mol g*') for water/solvent mixture 
i and solvent-free water, respectively. The term 
a reflects solute-liquid interactions while that 
of a, is related to solute*soil and solvent-soil 
interaction via liquid and carbon phase activity 
coefficients**"". The values of K^ for liquid 
phase i are determined by using the relation: 
K „ - K ^ / V (13) 
The KQJ values can be estimated by using 
equation 10. 
The selected properties such as volume frac-
tion of solvent (fj), mass fraction of solvent (fJ 
and mole fraction of solvent (f^) were evalu-
ated by using the following equations : 
Vm 
Vm + Vw 
f. - l^^PJPJ d - W l ' ..(15) 
L. - ll+(P«M„/P.MJ (l-V*s)J' ••(16) 
where V^ V .«re the volumes, P_ P^ are the 
densities and M^ and M^ are the molecular 
weights of the solvent (m) and water (w), re-
spectively. The liquid densities ( P ^ g ml*') 
were determined by the usual procedure. The 
molar volume. V ml mol'' were evaluated from 
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the equation : 
V - [I/P^J IK C^+M. (l-f^)J ....(17) 
Recently, this theory was tested by conducting 
the carbofuran adsorption studies on soils at 
different volume firaction of methanol (f,) and 
the adsorption data as K^ and K„, K^ and log 
K ^ used to evaluate the cosolvent theory were 
calculated**. The K^ values were normalized on 
organic carbon fraction (fg^ .) of respective soils 
giving K,^ values. Linear regression of the 
combined log K,^ data for soils yield.equation 
at 25''C as: 
log K ^ =-1.12 f, +2.84 .... (18) 
on plotting the log K,^ vs fj values (Fig. 4). 
value log K|^ being well described by a single 
line over the entire range of f, studied. These 
data show that the cosolvent theory was appli> 
cable to adsorption of carbofuran as has been 
observed for the adsorption of other solutes on 
soils from water/methanol mixtures*''*'-'***. The 
data collapse on to a single line (Fig. 4) for soils 
when normalised on f^ ^ as would be expected 
according to the cosolvent theory*'. 
0i2S aSO Mi t o , 
Valutn* trocticA at m*tl>««i«l (f«) 
Fig. 4. Log*linear plot of odsorption portitton 
coefncients lc_„ vs. fs. 
The intercept value of 2.84 in equation 18 
is equal to the logarithm of the aqueous phase 
partition coefficient (K^ mol g*') for carbofuran. 
This value can be correspondingly converted to 
the conventional dimentionless unit by adding 
log V for water (log V - 1.26) to it The value 
of aqueou; phase partition coefficients (K^^ mi 
g*') for adsorption of carbofuran on to soils was 
thus determined as 4.1. 
The slope of-1.12 listed in equation 18 
corresponds to the term ao , of equation 12. The 
slope in Pig. 4 depicts the combined effect of 
both a and o,. The o, term reperesents the 
effect of methanol on the solubility of carbofuran. 
The value of o^ corresponds to the slope of the 
log - linear relationship between the mole frac-
tion solubility and the volume fraction of metha-
nol (fj) which was calculated**"** using the solu-
bilities of carbofuran in methanol • free water 
and in methanol of 7.0 x 105 [tg i' and 1.187 
X 108 ^g r' respectively. This value comes out 
to be 2.8. The apparent value of (o = 0.40) was 
evaluated by dividing ao , by Oj. 
The low value of a suggests that methanol 
- soil interaction may have been responsible for 
the more effectivd adsorption at high f, values. 
The presence of methanol may expend the 
organic matrix of the soil resulting in an in-
crease in accessibility of carbofuran to the soil 
organic matter. The manner in which this phe-
nomenon impacts on the adsorption of 
carbofuran on to soils in the presence of metha-
nol as a cosolvent is an issue of further study. 
EVALUATION OF THERMODYNAMIC 
PARAMETERS 
Thermodynamic parameters such as thermo-
dynamic equilibrium constant K^ standard free 
energy change AG", standard enthalpy change 
AH' and standard entropy change AS" were 
evaluated by studying the adsorption of 
nematicides at two different temperatures. Ther-
modynamic equilibrium constant Kjj.for the 
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adsorption of nematicidcs was evaluated by the 
equation**"* 
K o - - ^ — (17) 
Ce Ye 
where C, • fxg nematicide adsorbed g*' soil; Ce 
" (ig nematicide in equilibrium suspension 
ml' , ys * activity coefficient of adsorbed 
nematicides and ye ~ activity coefficient of 
nematicide in equilibrium solution. The value 
of Ce was calculated according to the equation; 
JP2£A_ _ 
* S/N. x/m 
where p«density of nematicide (g ml"'), M » 
molecular weight (g mol*') of the nematicide, A 
* cross-sectional area (cm* molecule**) of the 
nematicide molecuie, N«Avogadro*s number 
(6.023 X lO** molecule mol*'). S">sttrface area 
of the adsorbent and x/m • amount of nematicide 
adsorbed in ^g g*' soil. The values of K^ were 
obtained by plotting the graph between In C^ 
Ce vs Cj and extrapolating to zero Cj. The 
higher value of K^ at lower temperature con-
firms that soil has higher preference for 
nematicide at lower temperature. 
Other thermodynamic parameters such as 
AG", AH», AS" for the interaction of nematicides 
with soils were calculated by using the 
.7i-n. equations 
AG' - -RT In K, ... (19) 
In [K^K^y] - AHVR(1/T, - l/T,) ... (20) 
and AG" - AH"-TAS' ... (21) 
where R is the universal gas constant and T, and 
T, are the different temperatures in degree 
Kelvin. The negative value of standard free 
energy change (AQ*) showed that the reaction 
is spontaneous having high afHnity for 
nematicides at both temperatures. The positive 
AG* values obtained for the interaction of 
nematicide with soils indiciated low affmity for 
the nematicide. Negative values of standard 
enthalpy change (AH*) showed that nematicide 
interaction with soil is exothermic and the prod-
uct is energeticttly stable with a high binding 
of the nematicide to the soil sites. If the inter-
action was attended by positive standard en-
thalpy change values i.e. adsorption increased 
with rise in temperature^, it pointed that 
nematicide was less strongly bound to the soil 
sites. The negative standard entropy change 
(AS") values indicated a greater order for reac-
tion during adsorption of nematicides at differ-
ent temperatures. 
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Effect of different factors on the Adsorption of 
Endosulfan on Soils 
R.P. Singh 
Laboratories of Soil Science, Faculty of Life Sciences, 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarfj-202 002, Uttar Pradesh, India 
The effects of exchangeable ions (H^ and Na**^ ), organic matter, surftctants (anionic and non-
ionic) and temperatures (10, 20 and 40°C) on the adsorption of endosuifim on 3 different soil 
types (silt loam, loam and sandy loam) at fixed volume fraction of methanol (^ ' 0.2S) has 
been studied. The measured equilibrium adsorption isotherms for all the effectsArotments were 
in close agreement with the Freundlich isotherms and yielded S-shaped isotherms. The adsorp-
tion of endosul&i in all cases was higher in sih loam soil followed by loam and sandy loam 
soil and was related to the organic matter, diy, CaCO, contents and sur&ce area of the soils. 
Adsorption on soils follows die order IT -soil > Na^  -soil > Naniral soil at 10°C > Natural 
soil at 20°C > Non-ionic surfactant > Organic matter removed soil > Anionic sur&dant > 
Natural soil at 40°C and was in accordance with the Freundlich constant K and distribution 
coefficient K„ values. The adsorptive capacity of the endosul&n for organic matter and clay 
content of the soils was evaluated by calculating K^ ^ and K^  values and it was found that 
endosul&n adsorption was better correlated with the clay content than organic matter content 
of the soils. The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (K^, standard free energy (AG°), en-
thalpy (AH°) and entropy (AS°) changes were calculated in order to predict the nature of 
adsorption. 
KEY WORDS : Endosulfan, adsorption, distribution coefficient, Freundlich isotherms, tfaermodynamic 
parameters 
Endosulfan (hexachloro-hexahydro methan 
-2, 4, 3 -benzodiaxathiopin -3 -oxide) is a non 
- ionic systemic, most important contact and 
stomach insecticide effective against several 
insects and certain mites on variety of crops, is 
widely used because of its favourable toxico-
logical action and low persistence in compari-
son to other chlorinated pesticides. Its effective-
ness like that of any soil - applied pesticides, 
however, depends upon physico - chemical 
properties of the soils, environmental condi-
tions and its ability to reach the target organ-
isms in an adequate concentration for a certain 
period of time. While in soil, adsorption plays 
a significant role affecting the bioactivity. 
mobility, persistence, toxicity and efficacy'-^ of 
pesticides. Two excellent reviews cover various 
aspects of pesticides and organic chemicals'-*. 
Most of the data on pesticide adsorption on 
soils deals with aqueous solution*^. However, 
under waste disposal and land treatment sites, 
it is rare that soil solution is water but a mixture 
of water and other miscible solvents. Therefore, 
there is a need to study the adsorption in a 
mixture of water and organic solvents, as found 
in natiutil environment 
Earlier studies', on the influence of varying 
volume fractions of organic cosolvents such as 
acetone and methanol, on the adsorption of endo-
sulfan on soils have given interesting results. 
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However, there are many more factors to be 
studied. The present work is an extension of 
earlier studies on the effect of other factors such 
as exchangeable cations (H"^  and Na*^, organic 
matter, surfactants and temperature on the ad-
sorption of endosulfan on soils at fixed volume 
fraction (fj = 0.25) of methanol. This would 
enable to \mderstand the basic chemistry of 
endosulfan in soils and to evaluate the thermo-
dynamic parameters for its interaction therein. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials : The surface soil samples (0-30 
cm) of silt loam, loam and sandy loam soils were 
collected from Oehradun, Tehri Garhwal and 
Aligarh districts of U.P., India, respectively. The 
soils were dried, crushed and sieved, their physico 
- chemical properties were determined by the 
standard techniques and the values obtained are 
summarised in Table 1. 
Endosulfan was obtained from Indo Gulf 
Fertilizers and Chemicals Corporation Limited, 
Sultanpur, U.P. All other chemicals and regents 
were of BDH (AR) grade. 
Stock Solution of endosulfan of concentra^ 
tion 200 ^g ml'' was prepared by dissolving its 
requisite amount in methanol. 
The H'^ 'andNa'^ -saturated soils were prepared 
as per Aldrich and Buchanan'". Organic matter 
removed soils were obtained by destruction of 
organic matter from soils by 30% H^O^ 
treiOment". These soils were used as adsorbents 
fo^studying the effect of exchangeable cations 
(H'^  and Na"^ and organic matter on endosulfan 
adsorption. 
Adsorption studies : The adsorption of en-
dbsulfan on natural, organic matter removed, 
hydrogen and sodium soils was done by batch 
shake technique at fixed (0.25 fj) volume frac-
tion of methanol. Suitable aliquots (0.5,1.0,1.5, 
2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 4.0 and 5.0 ml) of endosulfan 
solution (200 fig ml"') were taken in different 50 
ml glass stoppered conical flasks. The experi-
ment was conducted in duplicate and each iso-
therm determination consisted of 16 flasks for 
each of 8 endosulfan doses and one blank flask 
containing soil without endosulfan. The final 
suspension of each flask was made up to 20 ml 
by adding requisite volume of methanol and 
distilled water to get the desired f^  (0.25) value 
and Ig of each natural and amended soils were 
added. The suspensions obtained were kept at 
20°C in an incubator for 24 hours. The prelimi-
nary experiments indicated that there was no 
measurable increase in endosulfan adsorption 
beyond 24 hours. The suspensions were then 
centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min using 
Backman model L3 - 50 ultracentrifuge and 
endosulfan was estimated spectrophotometri-
cally'^ in the supematents to calculate the amount 
adsorbed. 
The effects of anionic (sodium dodecyl 
sulphate) and nonionic (Tween 20) surfactants 
on endosulfan adsorption on natural soils were 
studied by using the same procedure with the 
addition of 5 ml of 0.1% surfactant solution in 
• each flask before making a 20 ml final volume 
with methanol and distilled water. 
To study the effect of temperature, suspen-
sions prepared as above were shaken at 10 and 
40''C using natural soils as adsorbents. The 
lO'C temperature was maintained with the help 
of ice water. All the experiments were repeated 
twice. 
The distribution coefficient (K^^ values were 
determined by using the formula 
x/m = KQ Ce (1) 
where x/m and Ce were the amounts of endosul-
fan (fig gr') adsorbed and in solution, respec-
tively after equilibrium. The statistical average 
of all the KQ values was calculated by linear 
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regression equation forced through the origin 
S (x/m. Ce) 
(2) KD = 
I (Ce)2 
where L stands for the summation of values. 
Evaluation of thermodynamic parameters : 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant KQ for 
the adsorption was calculated by the method 





where C^ is the amount of endosulfan adsorbed 
per gram of the solvent in contact with soils, Ce 
Oig ml'') is the concentration of endosul&n in 
equilibrium suspension, \ and y^  are Ae activity 
coefficients of the adsorbed solute and solute in 
equilibrium suspension, respectively and as-
sumed to be unity'* in dilute range. 
The values of Cs were calculated by using the 
equation'^ 
Cs = 
(p /M) A 
S/N (x/m) 
(4) 
where p is the density of the solvent (g ml"'), M 
the molecular weight of the solvent (g mol''), A 
is the cross -sectional area (cm* molecule'') of 
the solvent molecule, N is the Avogadro's num-
ber and S the surface area of the adsorbent (m^ 
g')-
The cress - sectional area of the solvent is 
estimated by the equation'^ 
A = 1.091 X 10'* [M X lO^V Npp •(5) 
The values of KQ were obtained by plotting in 
(Cj/Ce) vs Cj and extrapolating Cj to zero. 
The standard free energies (AG"), enthalpies 
(AH") and entropies (AS") changes for adsorp-
tion of endosulfan were evaluated from equation 
6, 7 and 8. 
AG" = - RT In KQ (6) 
In[Ko„ / Konl = - AH'/R [l/T, - inT,] ..(7) 
AG' = AH" - TAS" ... (8) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Adsorption isotherms (Figs 1-3, curve A-H) 
for all the effects/treatments were drawn be-
tween the amount of endosulfan adsorbed ((ig 
g'') on soils and that in equilibriimi suspensions 
dig ml'') at a fixed volume fi'action of methanol 
(^ = 0.25), respectively. The isotherms show 
that endosulfan adsorption for all the treatments/ 
effects was higher on silt loam soil followed by 
loam and sandy loam soils. This order of ad-
sorption is directly proportional to the percent-
age of organic matter content, clay content, 
CaCOj content and surface area of the soils^ 
(Table 1). The endosulfan exhibited the maxi-
mum affinity for H''' -soils and minimum at 
40°C and adsorption followed the order as; H"^  
n n i i u i S M n i * 
Amount of endosul&n in ^g ml'< (Cc) in 
equilibrium suspension 
Fig. 1. Adsorption isotiienns of cndosulfiui on 
difTerent forms of alt loam soil at 0.25 k 
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17 I* 14 10 
Amount of endosul^ in ^g ml'' (Ce) in 
equilibrium suspension 
Fig. 2. Adsorptioa isotherms of endosulfan on 
different forms of loam soil at 0.25 & 
* • H-ftoH 
C * Nott*ralMldllOk 
0 » M«lMra«S«aMl(fC 
C A wmtwilt Mtrto«t«M 
f o 
M •l««llKOlSeN0|40*e 
..J 1 1 ' ' 
n 12 ty u 11 I t 17 i« )» 
Amount of endosulfan in ^g ml*' (Ce) in 
equilibrium suspension 
Fig. 3. Adsorption isotherms of endosul^ on 
different forms of sandy loam at 0.25 & 
-soil > Na* -soil >Natural soil at lOX>Natural 
soil at 20°C > Non-ionic surfactant > Organic 
matter removed soil > Anionic surfactant > 
Natural soil at 40" C. 
In general, adsorption data for all the 
treatments/effects were fitted to the Freundlich 
equation; 
x/m = K Ce"* (9) 
where k. and 1/n are empirical adsorption con-
stants specific to each soil-endosulfan combina-
tion in all the treatments/effects. The adsorption 
constant K has imits of (ig^ '""^  ml* g"', while 1/ 
n is dimensionless. The constant K measures 
adsorption capacity of soils at unit equilibrium 
concentration and 1/n provides an idea about 
the intensity of adsorption. The values of K and 
Table 1. Pbysico - cbemical properties of tbe soils 







Organic matter (%) 
Organic carbon (%) 
CaCO, (%) 
CEC [C^ (P*) Kg*] 
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1/n were obtained by using least square fit of 
the adsorption isothenns and values obtained 
are tabulated in Table 2. In all the cases the 
coefficient of determination (r^) values were 
greater than 0.98. The order of adsorption 
mentioned above is directly proportional to the 
K values. The statistical average of K^ values 
(Table 2) obtained for all the treatments/effects 
also confirmed the above order of adsorption. 
Endosulfan is a non - ionic molecule, pos-
sessing higher polarity at the sulphur and oxy-
gen of the sulphoxide group due to inductive 
and electromeric effects. The sulphoxide (> S 
= 0) group may thus interact with H'*' - and tit* 
• soils. The H"^  and Na'*' -saturated soils provide 
sites for linkage of polar organic molecules 
dirough a direct coordination, H • bonding witii 
adsorbed layer due to tendency of H**" and Na**" 
to form polyhydroxy complexes at soil surface 
and/or protonation reaction between exchange-
able cations and oxygen of tiiie sulphoxide group 
of either directly or through water molecules. 
The mechanism of endosulfan interaction on H"^  
- and Na'*' -soils could be due to protonation and 
coordination as; 
On comparing the adsorption of endosulfan 
on H*^  and Na^ soils, the higher adsorption was 
obtained on H* -soils (Figs. 1-3). The weak 
adsorption on Na"*" -soils in contrast to strong 
adsorption on H'*' further confirm the above 
interaction. The smaller number of exchange 
sites appears to be occupied in Na"*^  -system than 
H"^  -system. The variation in pH during 
adsorption phenomenon further indicated that 
in general as pH decreased the adsorption in-
creased"'^ and also observed higher adsorption 
and lower movement of 2, 4-D, dimecron, 
aldicarb and carbofuran on H -soils. 
The adsorption on''organic matter oxidised 
soils (soils treated with 30% H^Oj) showed a 
considerable reduction as compared to corre-
sponding natural soils (Figs. 1-3). The lower 
Freundlich constant K and distribution coeffi-
cient KQ values (Table 2) in oxidised soils show 
that adsorption constant K and distribution co-
efficient KQ values (Table 2) in oxidised soils 
indicated that the adsorption affinity for en-
dosulfan decreased than in natural soils. This 
decrease may be mainly due to decrease in or-
ganic matter content and not the other soil modi-
fications which may occur duriitg organic matter 
oxidation. 
The affmity of endosulfan adsorption towards 
organic matter and clay content of the soils was 
evaluated by calculating K^ and K^ values^' and 
values so obtained are summarised in Table 2. 
Sandy loam soil had higher K^ values followed 
by loam and silt loam which is the case of low 
organic matter. Hamaker and Thompson^ pro-
posed that mineral phases may be responsible 
for making a significant contribution to the ad-
sorption. The present study shows that endosul-
fan adsorption correlated better with the clay 
content of the soils than with the organic matter 
content, but attributed to organic matter which 
gave high K^ values. The results are in accor-
dance with the work of Wahid and Sethunathan" 
who demonstrated that beyond the organic mat-
ter of 2% in soils, the adsorption of parathion 
took place almost entirely on organic surfaces 
but at organic matter level below 2%, die ad-
sorption was significant on clay or inorganic 
surfaces. 
The adsorption of endosulfan was higher (Figs 
1-3) on soils in presence of non - ionic surfactant 
than anionic surfactant, but in both the cases the 
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Table 2. Values of Freundlich constants and distribution coefficients 
for tke adsorption of endosulfan on soils 
Soils 1/n Regression equation Kr Kc 
Silt loam soil 
H-soil 134.90 0.88 0.9964 Y = 134.90 + 0.88 x 105.54 
Na-soil 117.49 0.83 0.9962 Y = 117.49 + 0.83 .\ 87.39 
Natural soil at lOX 102.33 0.88 0.9899 Y = 102.33 + 0.88 x 75 80 
Natural soil at 20»C 93.32 0.88 0.9808 Y = 93.32 + 0.88 x 64.99 
Natural soil at 40°C 53.70 0.88 0.9935 Y = 53.70 + 0.88 x 40.27 
OMR - soil at 20°C 66.07 0.88 0.9869 Y = 66.07 + 0.88 x 50.70 
Anionic surfactant 61.66 0.88 0.9939 Y = 61.66 + 0.88 x 44.76 
Non-ionic surfactant 79.43 0.90 0.9869 Y = 79.43 + 0.90 x 58.59 
3532 481 
Loam soil 
H-soil 123.03 0.80 0.9905 
Na-soil 97.72 0.88 0.9979 
Natural soil at 10°C 87.10 0.88 0.9942 
Natural soil at 20''C 79.43 0.90 0.9874 
Natural soil at 40°C 50.11 0.90 0.9956 
OMR-Soil 63.10 0.88 0.9934 
Anionic surfactant 56.23 0.88 0.9972 
Non-ionic sur&:tant 70.79 0.90 0.9956 
Y = 123.03 + 0.80 x 84.66 
Y = 97.72 + 088 x 72.79 
Y = 87.10 + 0.88 X 64.43 
Y = 79.43 + 0.90 x 58.99 
Y = 50.11 +0.90 X 38.67 
Y = 63.10 + 0.88 X 45.66 
Y = 56.23 + 0.88 x 42.10 
Y = 70.79 + 0.88 x 52.75 
4916 536 
Sandy loam soil 
H-soil 89.13 0.90 0.9960 
Na-soil 69.18 0.96 0.9987 
Natural soil at 10°C 63.10 0.96 0.9987 
Natural soil at 20°C 58.88 0.98 0.9898 
Natural soil at 40»C 34.67 0.96 0.9994 
OMR-Soil 48.98 0.96 0.9987 
Anionic sur&ctant 39.81 0.96 0.9847 
Non-ionic sut&ctant 52.48 0.96 0.9995 
Y ^89.13 +0.90 X 71.78 
Y = 69.18 + 0.96 X 62.80 
Y = 63.10 + 0.96 x 56.96 
Y - 58.88 + 0.98 x 49.60 
Y = 34.67 + 0.96 x 37.06 
Y » 48.98 + 0.96 x 42.89 
Y = 39.81 + 0.96 X 38.74 
Y « 52.48 + 0.96 x 47.64 
8701 709 
adsorption was less than that on natural soils at 
20''C. The results are in accordance with the work 
of Hower^, Huggenberger et al.^ and Sharma et 
a P who studied the effects of surfactants on 
adsorption and mobility of pesticides in soils. 
When the effect of temperature on the 
adsorption of endosulfan on soils was compared, 
it is clear from the isotherms (Figs. 1-3) that 
endosulfan adsorption decreased with rise in 
temperature, as expected from the exothermic 
nature of reaction. The lower adsorption at higher 
temperature is partly due to the weakening of 
attractive forces between endosulfan and soil 
sites and partly due to enhancement of thermal 
energies of the adsorbate, thus making the 
attractive forces between endosulfan and soil 
sites sufficient to retain endosulfan. However, 
the nature of the reaction is unaffected in soils. 
This found further confirmation from the values 
of K and K^ (Table 2). Increase in temperature 
provided greater potential impact because the 
elevation in temperature caused loss of water 
from preferential adsorption sites thereby making 
these sites available to the pesticides. So here 
i)-t 
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Abstract 
Adsorption and movement ol cvpeimethnn in Ihiee diOerent t>pes (silt loam, loam and sandy loam) oi soils at 
various /, values ol acetone watei mixtures ha\e been studied b> using batch shake and soil thin layer chromatogiaphic 
techniques lespeclively Higher adsorption and lower movement ol cypermethrin in silt loam soil tollowed by loam 
and sandy loam soils was expected with Freundlich constants A™ partition coefficients A,, and Rf values These values 
also conlirm that cypermethrin adsorption decieases while movement increases with inciease in /, values The partition 
coefficient A^ values and Freundlich adsorption constiint A'"' values were used to evaluate the cosolvent theory lor 
describing the adsorption ol cvpeimethnn in acetone vvatei mixtures The aqueous phase paitition coefficient 
KD-^ (mol g ') normalized with lespect to /,)( and aqueous phase adsoiption constant A\v foi cypermethrin were 
evaluated by extiapolaiing to /, = 0 
Ki\Hoids Adsorption Cvpeimethnn Movement Partition coetlicient Soil TLC 
1. Introduction 
Soil colloids are known lo icacl with pesticides, 
affecting their stdbilit> and biological activity in 
soils ds well as envtionmental pollution It has 
been leported by seveial researcheis [1 7] that 
chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophosphates and 
carbamate pesticides aie lound in surlace and 
giound watei samples as pollutants This has 
contributed to the need tot experimental studies ol 
pesticide adsorption and movement in soils, so as 
to overcome the pioblems aiising from the pres-
ence of pesticides in surface and ground watei s 
Cypermethrin (/?,S')-(;s.//a/(s-^-(2.2-dichloio-
\inyl )-2.2-dimethyl cyclopropane carboxylate) 
(I) IS one of the compounds ol the synthetic 
pyrethroid gioup It is veiy eflective against 
a number of insects belonging to the ordei 
Lepidoptera [8,9] and has displayed superiont> 
ovei othei insecticides [10 12] Its behaviour, 
bioefficacy, sorption, movement, persistence and 
degradation in soils, sediments and water have 
been widely studied [IVIS] However, under land 
disposal and land treatment sites, it is hkely that 
soil solution will consist ot a mixture of water and 
various miscible organic solvents This is what 
happens under waste disposal sites where residues 
of pesticides and cosolvents may be encountered 
The piesence of solvents may increase oi decrease 
the adsoiption and movement of pesticides in soils 
Only lew experimental studies to date have focused 
on the adsorplion ot pesticides from non-aqueous 
solvents and solvents mixed with pesticides [19 
22] Cypermethrin is a hydiophobic insecticide 
and has low water solubility [23] and its adsorption 
in aqueous-organic mixed solvents is not available 
(192" 77S7 97 S17()0Copvrighl < 1997FKL\ICI Science B \ \ll lights icseived 
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in the literature With this in mind, an interest has 
developed in the study of the adsorption and 
movement of cypermethrin from aqueous organic 
mixed solvent in soil In the present study acetone 
was used as a cosolvent because it is completely 
soluble in water, a proton acceptor [24] and 
expected to be found in most waste streams from 
industrial wastes 
The main objectives of this investigation were 
to examine the effects of a miscible organic solvent 
(acetone) on the adsorption and movement of 
cypermethrin in soils and to verify the cosolvent 
theory from the partition coefficient K^ and 
Freundlich adsorption constant X™ values These 
studies will help in understanding the behaviour 
of cypermethrin in the presence of acetone and 
may prove useful in accessing near-source cyper-
methrin movement-transport in soil in the event 
of a spillage or discharge of organic wastes contain-
ing water-soluble solvents 
2. Theory 
The cosolvent theory [19] was used to describe 
the adsorption of hydrophobic organic compounds 
to soils from binary and mixed-solvent systems 
The theory has been applied to the adsorption of 
some organic compounds having moderate and 
intermediate hydophobicity [20-22,25,26] This 
theory is expressed by the equation 
log(A'„,/A'„,)=-affJ, (1) 
where /§ is the volume fraction of cosolvent and 
K^, (mol g ') and K„, (mol g ') are the mole-
based partition coefficients of water-solvent mix-
tures and solvent-free water respectively The term 
(T(, reflects the solute liquid interactions and is 
represented by the slope of the log-linear relation-
ship between mole fraction solubility and/s- <^^^ 
oc is related to solute-soil and solvent soil inter-
actions via liquid and organic carbon phase activity 
coefficients [19,27] 
The statistical average of the volume-based 
adsorption partition coefficient A'p(mlg~') was 
determined from the relation 
where \/m (jig g ') is the equilibrium concen-
tration of the solute in the soil phase and 
Ce (ng ml ') IS the equilibrium concentration of 
the solute in the liquid phase 
The mole-based equilibrium adsorption parti-
tion coefficient K^, values were determined from 
the equation 
•^mi = - ^ D l / ^ l (3) 
Ko=J]{x/m)CJl^Ci (2) 
where F, (ml mol ') is the molar volume of the 
liquid phase 
This theory is important for two reasons 
(1) The theory enables prediction of the adsorp-
tion of organic solute from a specified mixture ot 
water and miscible organic solvent This has impli 
cations foi the understanding of the fate an 
transport of organic contaminants m real-worlo 
complex waste streams such as industrial waste 
and land-fill leachates 
(2) The theory can be utilized to estimate the 
partition coefficient for the adsorption from aque-
ous solution by plotting a graph between Kj^ and 
fs and extrapolating to/s = 0 This theory is partic-
ularly important because it is very difficult to 
determine the adsorption of hydrophobic com-
pounds from water 
3. Materials and methods 
The silt loam, loam and sandy loam soils were 
collected from cultivated fields (0 30 cm depth) 
from respectively Dehradoon, Tehri Gharwal and 
Aligarh districts of Uttar Pradesh, India The soils 
were dried, crushed and sieved and their physico-
chemical properties were determined by the 
standard techniques, the values obtained are sum-
marized in Table 1 
The technical cypermethrin (92 87%) was 
obtained from Bharat Pulverizing Mills Limited, 
Bombay (India), having melting point 80 50 C 
vapour pressure 170nPa (20 C), density 
1 12 gem ^ (20 C), and solubilities at 25 C 
of 0 005 OOlmg (1 water) ' and 620 g (1 
acetone) ' All other chemicals and reagents used 
were of B D H (AR) grade 
Since cypermethrin is extremely hydrophobic 
and quickly adsorbed on the walls of the containers 
t»a 
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in d sealed chamber Brown-coloured spots mdi-
cated cypermethrm The movement of cypei-
methnn was expressed in terms of Rf values [29] 
All the adsorption and movement experiments 
were conducted in duplicate 
4. Results and discussion 
Adsorption isotherms (Figs 1 3) were drawn 
between the amount (micrograms) of cypermethrm 
adsorbed per gram of soil and the amount (micro-
grams) of cypermethrm per miUiiitre of equilibrium 
suspension at different /^ values of acetone-water 
mixtures These isotherms indicate that the greatest 
amount of cypermethrm was adsorbed on silt loam 
soil followed by loam and sandy loam soils at all 
/^  values and the adsorption decreased with 
increase in /§ values The highei adsorption on silt 
loam soil may be due to greater amount of organic 
matter, percentage of CaCO, content and surface 
area [30] than the loam and sandy loam soils The 
decrease in adsorption with increase in /s values 
Acetone-Wot«r 
mixtures 
O 10 20 3 0 4 0 50 
Amount of cypermeltirm in equilibrium suspenlion (Hg/nil) 
Fii; 2 Xdsorption isotliLinis ol L\permclhiiii on loam soil 
Acetone-Water 
10 2 0 30 40 50 
Amount of cypermetnnn in equilibrium tuapention (liq/ml) 
C. « ' 0 ^ 
was due to the presence ot acetone in the aqueous 
phase [31] For this reason, the affinity of cyper-
methrm tor soils decreases with increasing amount 
of acetone m the mixtures The isotherms at all /s 
values are S-shaped [32] and suggest that adsorp-
tion on soils IS a complex phenomenon and reveals 
the interaction ot adsorbate (cypermethrm) with 
difterent types ot adsorption sites having different 
surtace energies [33] The upward nature of the 
cui ves indicates that after complete adsorption on 
adsorbent surtace, the adsorbate molecules attract 
each other and associate on adsorbent surfaces 
The S-shaped isotheims also suggest that ad-
sorption of cypermethrm is enhanced at higher 
concentrations 
The adsorption data were found to obey the 
Freundlich equation ovei the entire range ot 
concentrations studied at all /§ values 
\//H = A^Ci" 
wheie K^ (|ig' "ml 
1 ig 1 Adsorption isotherms of oypermethnn on Slit lodm soil 
(4) 
') and 1 « (dimensionless) 
are empirical constants that depend on the nature 
of the adsorbate. adsorbent and cosolvent of 
the system The values ot A™ and \ju for soil-
i) I 
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from aqueous solution, to avoid this the containers 
used m these studies were rinsed with hexane 
thoroughly before use 
Batch equilibrium adsorption isotherms were 
obtained m acetone-water mixtures Three /s 
values (0 50, 0 75, 1 00) were utilized by taking 
vaiious amounts of cypermethrin (0 00, 0 50, 1 00, 
1 50, 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 4 00 ml of 4000 |ig cyper-
methrin ml ') solutions in different flasks The 
total volume of each flask was made up 20 ml by 
adding requisite volume of acetone and water to 
obtain the desired /s values To these solutions 1 g 
of each soil was added and the suspensions were 
kept at 25 C in an incubator for 24 h with a 
shaking period of 3 h Preliminary experiments 
have indicated that there was no measurable 
increase m cypermethrin adsorption beyond 24 h 
The suspensions were then centrifuged at 
15 000 rev mm ' for 10 mm by a Beckman model 
L3-50 ultracentnfuge and suspensions were col-
lected for cypermethrin estimation 
A 5 ml supernatant solution was taken in a tube 
and shaken for 1-2 mm with 2 g NaCl The supei-
natant was then transferred into a separating 
funnel and extracted with 1 ml of «-hexane The 
solvent layer was separated and the «-hexane 
extraction was repeated twice (3 x 1 ml) The aque-
ous layer was discarded and the hexane solution 
was dried over 2 g sodium sulphate to remove the 
moisture content The extract was evaporated to 
near dryness at room temperature and the content 
transferred to a graduated tube using «-hexane 
and concentrated to 2 ml by gentle evaporation 
with nitrogen at room temperature The overall 
recovery of cypermethrin by this method was 
98 8% 
The cypermethrin concentration of the resulting 
solution was estimated by gas liquid chromatogra-
phy (NUCUN 5700, India) apparatus equipped 
with a flame ionization detector, Aimil chromatog-
raphy data station and coiled glass column 
(61 cm X 3 mm inner diameter) packed with 3% 
OV-101 on Chromosorb W, 60-100 mesh The 
operating temperatures were as follows injector, 
270 C, column, 260 C, detector, 270 C The earner 
gas (nitrogen) flow rate was maintained at 
60 ml mm ' and hydrogen and air gas were used 
at rates of 30 ml mm ' and 300 ml mm ' respec-
tively The 4 |il concentrated extract solution of 
cypermethrin m n^hexane was injected into the 
column for cypermethrin estimation The amount 
of cypermethrin adsorbed was calculated from the 
amount (micrograms) of cypermethrin added per 
gram of soil and the amount (micrograms) of 
cypermethrin left in equilibrium suspension 
It was not possible to evaluate the adsorption 
of cypermethrin to soils at /g below 0 50, because 
below this level of f^ cypermethrin gives turbidity 
For this reason experimental diflSculties in separat-
ing the soil and liquid phases and possibly non-
attainment of equilibrium arise 
A soil thin layer chromatography (TLC) tech-
nique was used to examine the effect of solvent 
properties on the movement of cypermethrin Soil 
TLC plates of thickness 0 5 mm were prepared by 
spreading soil-water slurry on 20 cm x 20 cm clean 
glass plates with the help of the TLC spieader 
[28,29] After drying the plates, two lines at 3 and 
13 cm above the base were scribed on the TLC 
plates and cypermethrin was spotted with the help 
of the Lambda pipette The plates were then 
developed on solvents of different /§ up to the 
upper line by ascending chromatography A 2 cm 
wide stiip of paper towel moistened with different 
eluents was wrapped around the bottom of the 
plates to prevent disintegration of the soil layer 
when It was in contact with different eluents The 
movement of cypermethrin was detected by keep-
ing the air-dned developed plates in iodine vapour 
ali 
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0 1 0 2 0 3 0 ^ O 5 0 
Amount of cypermethnn in equil ibrium suspension ( i i g /m l ) 
C, X10^ 
^ Adsoiption isotherms ot typtrmethrin on sandy lojm soil 
Cypermethnn combinations were estimated b> 
linear regression of the logarithmically trans-
formed data and the values obtained are summa-
rized in Table 2 The sequence ot fC" tor 
cypermethnn adsorption on soils tollows the order 
silt loam > loam > sandy loam soils This order ot 
A™ values confirms the above order of adsorption 
The higher values ot A™ at lower /^  also confirm 
that adsorption decreases with increase in /^ values 
The results are in accordance with the theoretical 
approach proposed by Rao et al [19] who quanti-
fied the adsorption and transport of hydrophobic 
organic chemicals from aqueous and aqueous 
organic mixtures They found that adsorption 
coefiicients from aqueous organic binary solvent 
mixtures decrease exponentially as the traction of 
organic solvent increases The values 1 n ol the 
slopes are essentially the same and greater than 
unity (Table 2), suggesting that the adsorption on 
soils was non-linear revealing the dependence ot 
cypermethnn adsorption coefficients on the trac-
tion of acetone in binary mixtures In all the cases 
the coeflScient )^ of determination values were 
greater than 0 98 
Statistical averages of the A'D values for the 
cosolvent mixtures at all /s values were calculated 
by using the Eq (2) and the values obtained are 
summarized in Table 2 The sequence of A^ ,, values 
also confirms that cypermethnn adsorption was 
higher on silt loam soil followed by loam and 
sandy loam soils Higher values of /^D at lower f^ 
for all soils also confirm that adsorption increases 
at lower / , 
The affinity of the cypermethnn adsorption 
towards organic matter and clay content of the 
soil was evaluated by calculating A^ ^^  [34] and 
A^( [35] values and these are tabulated in Table 2 
The sandy loam soil had higher A^ ^^ , values than 
loam and silt loam soils which is the case of low 
organic matter content This is because organic 
matter content may be responsible for making a 
significant contribution to the adsorption [36] 
V>1) 
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Table 2 
Freundlich tonstants, partition coefikients and R; values for 
the adsorption and movement ot cypcrmenthrin m soils at 
different /^  values 
Paiameteis 
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K„^ IS AD multiplied by percentage soil organic matter, A^^ is 
A^ i, multiplied by percentage soil clay content 
The present study shows that cypermethrin adsorp-
tion was better correlated with the clay content of 
the soil than with the organic matter content, but 
the organic matter gave high K^^^ values. The 
results are in accordance with the work of Wahid 
and Sethunathan [37] and Kuman and Smgh [38] 
who demonstrated that, for organic matter 
contents m soils beyond 2%, the adsorption of 
parathion and carbofuran takes place almost 
entirely on organic surfaces but at organic matter 
content levels below 2% the adsorption was sig-
nificant on clay surfaces or inorganic surfaces. 
The Rf values obtained from soil TLC studies 
are inversely proportional to the adsorption con-
stant fC" values (Table 2). The lower R[ values for 
silt loam soil followed by loam and sandy loam 
soils confirm the above order of adsorption. The 
higher values of Rf at higher />, also confirm that 
adsorption of cypermethrin decreases at higher /s 
values. The results are in accordance with the work 
of Hassett et al. [39]. 
5. Verification of cosolvent theory on the basis of 
Kn 
The selected properties of the acetone-water 
mixtures such as volume fraction /§ of acetone, 
mass fraction J^ of acetone and mole fraction 
/moi of acetone were used for verification of 
cosolvent theory and were evaluated from the 
following equations: 
J. = Vj{V, + VJ (5) 
/ m = [ l + ( ^ w ' ^ a ) ( l - / s ' / s r ' ( 6 ) 
Lo^=l^+(P.MJP,PJ{\-fJfJ]-' (7) 
where K^ , Vyj, P^, Py/ and M^, M^ are the vol-
umes, densities ad molecular weights of the acetone 
and water respectively. The molar volumes V 
(ml mol " ') were evaluated from the equation 
K= [ 1 /P_ (MJ„„, + A/„ (1-/„o,)] (8) 
The values are summarized in Table 3. 
Adsorption data such as A",,, K^, K^oc^ and 
log K^g^ used to evaluate the cosolvent theory are 
summarized in Table 4. The A^ ,^ values were 
determined by dividing A^ D values by liquid phase 
molar volume V (ml mol " ' ) . The A^ ,^ values were 
Table 3 
Selected properties of acetone-water mixtuies 
Properties Values foi the lollowing volume 
fractions /^  of acetone 
1 00 0 75 0 50 0 00 
Mass fraction /„, 
of acetone 
Mole fraction /„ 
of acetone 
Liquid density P^ 
(gmol ') 
Molar volume V 
(ml mol ') 
100 0 4425 0 2212 000 
100 0 4246 0 1974 0 00 
0 7920 0 8440 0 8950 0 9980 
73 33 4152 28 95 18 00 
tt L 
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Table 4 
Summai\ ol the idsoiption i-,olhLini d it i ustd to t\ IIUUL 
COSOKLIII iheorv 
Paianieters 
S/l l l o a m soi l 
A D (m l g ' ) 
A „ , ( m o l g ' ) 
A,„„ 
l og K^ . 
L o a m boil 
A i i C m l g ' ) 
A „ ( m o l g ' ) 
Amo^ 
log A „ , , 
Sand) l oam soil 
A p i m l g ' ) 
A „ ( m o l g ' ) 
A „ „ t 
log A „ 
Values tor 
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nornidlized with lespect to oiganic taibon liaction 
/oc of the coriesponding soils, giving A^ o^^  values 
The linear regression ol the combined An,„^  data 
lor the soils yields the equation foi acetone watei 
mixtures at 25 C 
logA„ 1 ^0A+2 7s 
by plotting a giaph ol log A,^ o^  vs /s (F-ig 4) 
On the basis ol c>permethiin adsorption data 
on soils, values ol log A^^ ,^  (Fig 4) aie well 
described b> a single line over the entire lange ol 
/s studied The data show that the cosolvent theory 
applies to cypermethnn adsoiption as has been 
observed foi adsorption ol the othei solutes to 
soils from acetone water mixtures [20 40] The 
data tor this system collapse onto a single line 
(Fig 4) when normalized with lespect to /<,c as 
would be expected according to cosolvent theoiy 
[19] 
6. Extrapolated estimate of the aqueous phase 
partition coefficient A^ |,„ 
The intercept value 2 75 in Eq (9) is equal to 
the logarithm ol the aqueous phase paitition 
coeflicients A^ v^ (mol g ') value tor cypermethnn 
obtained Irom the adsorption data of ace-
tone water mixtures This value lepresent the loga-
iithm ol the aqueous phase partition coefficient 
A[)vs (molg ') foi cypermethnn This value can 
be converted to conventional dimensionless units 
by adding to it log I for water (log I = 1 26) The 
value ol the aqueous phase partition coetficient 
can be determined in this way and is found to be 
4 01 ml g ' The value ot the slope 1 "^ 0 for ace-
tone water mixtures of Eq (9) corresponds to the 
term-7fTs 'ii Eq (1) The value of the slope 1 30 in 
Fig 4 represents the combined eflect of both a 
and fis The term o^ lepresents the effect ot acetone 
on the increase in cypeimethnn solubilit> The 
value ot rr>, corresponds to the slope of the log-
linear relationship between mole fraction solubilit-
ies and volume fraction /<, ot acetone which were 
calculated as proposed by Fu and Luthy [40] by 
using solubilities [23] ot cypeimethnn in acetone 
and acetone-free water and is 1 44 for the ace-
tone-watei system The apparent value ot 'x was 
evaluated by dividing aris by o^ in the cosolvent 
and y comes was found to be 0 90 which is less 
than unity and suggest perhaps that acetone soil 
interaction was responsible for moie effective 
adsorption at higher f^ values The manner in 
which this phenomenon atlects the adsorption of 
cypermethnn to soils in the presence ot cosolvent 
(acetone) is an issue lor further studies 
7. Verification of cosolvent theory on the basis of 
freundlich adsorption constant K"^ 
The cosolvent theory can also be tested bv using 
the Freundlich adsoiption constant A"" values 
obtained at different /s values and this theoiv 
predicted by Eq (1) can written as 
log(A"^ A„)=-afT,A (10) 
wheie A (ml g ') is the equilibrium adsorption 
constant with supersciipt m and subsciipt w desig-
nating values for A m mixed solvents and water 
lespectively o^ represents the index of the solubih?-
ing power of the cosolvent and a is an empirical 
constant which accounts for water cosolvent oi 
cosolvent adsorbent interaction 
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•<moc ' 1 3 f, + 2 7S 
O Silt loom soil 
A Loam soil 
X Sandy loam soil 
• \ 
0 Q25 0 50 0 75 ICO 
VolunM fraction of octton* ( f ( ) 
Fig 4 Log linear plot of adsorption partition coefficients Af„, ^  vs / , 
The value of &>, m Eq (10) is referred to as the 
cosoivency power and can be equated to the hypo-
thetical liquid-liquid partition coefficient [31] 
Thus, the a^ value may be evaluated approximately 
as 
a,=\og{S^lSJ (11) 
where ^a (i^ g ml ' ) andSw(ngml ') are the solu-
bilities of the hydrophobic organic compounds in 
neat cosolvent and water respectively The value 
of (Ts has been shown to be strongly correlated 
with the solute properties, such as octanol-water 
partition coefficients, molecular surface area and 
the solvent properties such as dielectric constant, 
mterfacial tension and bulk surface tension 
The dependence of IC on different /s values 
for cypermethnn adsorption by soils from 
acetone-water mixtures is shown in Fig 5, it is 














O Silt loom $0(1 
t^ Loom soil 
X Sandy loam soil 
_!_ 0 0 0 25 0 50 0 7 5 1 0 
Volume froction of acetone ( f j ) 
Fig 5 Log-iinear relationship between adsorption coefficient (IC") and volume fraction of acetone (/J tor adsorption of c\permethrin 
of soils from water acetone mixtures 
consistent with the expectation based on Eq (10) 
Such an inverse relationship between log A'™ and 
/s is the direct consequence ot an exponential 
increase in solute solubihty with increasing cosoi-
\ent content [19,20] and suggests that solvophobic 
interactions are dominant tor cypermethnn 
adsorption from aqueous and mixed solvents The 
aqueous phase adsorption constant Ay, for soils 
can be determined from Fig 5 by extrapolating 
to /s = 0, and the values obtained are summarized 
in Table 5 
The values of the relative constants K^ K^ were 
determined by dividing /C™ values by A^ and a 
graph was plotted between \og(IC K^) and A 
(Fig 6) It is evident from Eq (10) that the relative 
adsorption coefficients of the cypermethnn soil 
combination be described bv a single line (Fig 6) 
and the value of the slope (o!r7s = 0 48) estimated 
from this plot of acetone water systems is depen-
dent on the cypermethnn and acetone properties 
and not on soil properties Thus, the value ot the 
Table 5 
Summary ot the adsorption isotherm data used to e\aluate the 
cosolvent theory 
Parameters 
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Silt loom soil 
Loom soil 
Sandy loom soil 
0 0 0 25 0 50 0 75 10 
Volume frocfion of acetone ( f s ^ 
Fig. 6. Relative adsorption coefficient (fC" K„) as a function of volume fraction of acetone (/J for cypermethrin adsorption I'rom 
acetone-water mixtures. 
slope acTs for cypermethrin estimated from the data 
for different soils is expected to be the same and 
this justifies the assumption model as being valid. 
The (Ts value estimated from Eq. (11), by using 
the solubilities [23] of cypermethrin in water and 
in acetone, is found to be 8.09. The a value was 
calculated by dividing aa^ by a^. The a value is 
found to be 0.06 and appears to be solute indepen-
dent. Value of a < 1 imply that acetone-soil inter-
actions result in the effect of acetone on adsorption 
being somewhat smaller than those on solubility. 
Even larger discrepancies (a = 1) between adsorp-
tion behaviour in the presence of organic cosolvent 
were reported [32]. 
It is very difiicult to determine the adsorption 
of cypermethrin from aqueous solutions because 
of its low solubility and adsorption of cyper-
methrin on the walls of the containers. These 
problems can be overcome by measuring cyper-
methrin adsorption from mixed solvent as in this 
study and extrapolating to / s = 0 to estimate the 
adsorption constant Ky, in the aqueous phase. 
Cypermethrin solubility in mixed solvents is suffi-
ciently large that adsorption on the walls of the 
containers was not a problem and the amount 
adsorbed could be estimated from the differences 
between initial and final solution concentrations. 
This lends support to our suggestion that for 
pesticides having low solubility K^ should be first 
determined in mixed solvents and then the aqueous 
phase adsorption constant K^, can be determined. 
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Effect of Organic Solvent (Methanol) on the Adsorption and Movement 
of Carbofuran on Three Soils of Divergent Texture 
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University, Aligarh. Uttar Pradesh. 202 002 
i 
Abstract: Adsoiption and movement o£ caibofuran in three different types (ioam, silt clay 
loam, sandy loam) of soils in methanol-water mixtures at various 'f/ values has been studied by 
using batch shake and sml TLC technique, respectivdy. Higher adsorption and lower movement 
of carboAiran was observed in kam soil followed by silt day loam and sandy loam soils. This 
was conoborated with Fieundlidi constants K and S values. The K and S_ values also 
oonfiim that caibofiiran adsorption decreased while the movement of carbofuran increased with 
increase in %* values. The Fienndlicfa adsorption constant (KJi was used to evaluate the 
cosolveot tiieory for describinif adsorption of cartxrfiiran in met6anol-water mixtures. The 
aqueous phase partitioo coe£Bcient K^ (mol g^) nonnalized on ^ for carfoofiiran was evaluated 
by extrapolating f, *= 0. {Key wonls: Carbofuran, adsorption, cosohent theory, movement, soil 
TLC) 
Most of the existing data of carbofuran adsorption 
on soils, fly ash. antimony (V) silicate and Sn (IV) 
arseno-silicate. cation exdiangers deal with aque-
ous solutions (Felsot & Wilson 1980; Varshney et 
al. 19S6; Khan & Singh 1987). Hou-ever. under 
waste disposal and land treatment sites, it is likely 
that soil solution will consist of a mixture ctf water 
and various misdble organic solvents. This is what 
happens under waste disposal sites where residues 
of pesticides and cosolvents m^ be encountered. 
The presence of solvents may increase or decrease 
the adsorptioa and movement of pesticides in soils. 
Only a few experimental studies to date have fo-
cussed on adsorption of pesticides from non aque-
ous solvents and solvent mixed pesticides (Rao et 
al. 198S; Ntkedi^Cizza et aL 198S; Walters & 
Gulseppl^Ile 1988; Arienzo et aL 1993). But no 
information of this type of study is a\-aiUUe in 
literature on catbofiuan adsorption. Keeping this 
in piind, a stiMty was conducted to characterize the 
adsoiption and movement of caibofuran from aque-
ous-organic mixed solvent in soils with a view to 
examine the impaa of a misdble oiganic solvent 
(methanol) on the adsorption and movement of 
carbofuran in soils and to evaluate the cosolvent 
theoiy. 
Theory: The cosolvent theory was proposed 
by Rao et al. (198S) to describe the adsorption of 
hydrophobic organic compounds on soils from bi-
nary mixed - solvent systems. The theoiy has been 
applied to the adsorption of some organic com-
pounds having moderate and iMermediate hydro-
phobidty. This theory is expressed by the equa-
tion: 
loglK,/K^l = -oo.f. ... (1) 
where 'K' is the equilibrium adsorption constant 
(mL g-') with subscripts *m' and 'w* designating 
values for K in mixed solvents and water, respec-
tively. The 'a^ represents the index of solubilizing 
power of the cosolvents, 'a* is an empirical con-
stant which accounts for water-cosolvent or 
cosolvent-adsoibent interaction and *f^* is the vol-
ume fraction of cosolvent 
The value of 'o,' in equation (1) is referred to 
as die cosolvency power and can be equated to the 
hypothetical liquid-liquid partition coeffident 
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(Wood et al. 1990). Thus, the o, value may be 
evaluated approximately as: 
o . = log|S„/SJ ...(2) 
where'S^* and'S^* are the solubilities (jig mL') 
of hydrophobic organic compounds in neat 
cosotvent and water, lespectively. The value of 'a' 
has been shown (Rubino & Yalkowsky 1987) to be 
strongly correlated to the solute properties, such as 
octanol-water partition coefficients, molecular sur-
face area and to solvent properties, such as dielec-
tric constant, interfacial tension and bulk surface 
tension. 
The theory is important for two reasons: (i) 
The theory enables prediction of adsorption of or-
ganic solute from specified mixture of water and 
misdble organic solvent. This has implications on 
understanding the fate and transport of orgaitic 
contaminants in real world, complex waste streams 
such as industrial wastes and landfill leachates: (ii) 
The theory can be utilized to estimate the adsorp-
tion constant for adsorption from aqueous solution 
by plotting a graph between adsorption constant in 
mixed sohrents, *K '^ versus 'f/ and extrapolating 
tof^  = 0. 
This theory is particularly important because 
it is very difficult to determine the adsorption of 
hydrophobic compounds from water. 
Materials and Methods 
The surface soil samples (0-0.30 m) of sandy 
loam, loam and silt clay loam soils were collected 
from Aligarh, Tehri Gariiwal districts of (U J*.) and 
Bhopal (MP.), respectively. The soils were air-
dried, crushed and sieved to pass through a 2 mm 
sieve and their physicocbemical properties were de-
termined by standard techniques and values ob-
tained are summarized in table 1. 
Caibofiiran/ Furadan 3G was obtained from 
Pesticide India, Udaipur (Rajasthan). Stock sohi-
tion of carbofiiran of concentration 250 fig mL*' in 
methanol was prepared by taking requisite amount 
of carbofiiran. 
For adsorption studies four 'f/ values (0.25, 
0.50, 0.75, 1.00) were utilized by taking six con-
centrations of carbofuran (250, 500, 1000, 1500, 
2000 and 2500 ^g) solutions in difTerent flasks. To 
these solutions 1 g of each soil was added and the 
suspensions were shaken for three hours on an in-








Sand(%) 44.4 14.8 70.2 
Silt(%) 42.1 49.1 22.8 
Clay(%) 13.5 36.0 7.0 
Organic C (g kg') 6.9 5.2 3.3 
CEC [cmol (p*) J4^1 15.5 64.2 9.0 











cubator at Kytl'C and left overnight Preliminary 
experiments have indicated that there was no mea-
surable increase in carbofiiran adsorption beyond 
24 h. The suq)ensions were then centrifiiged at 
10,000 rpm for ten minutes using Bedonan model 
L3-50 Ultracentrifiige and the carbofiiran in snper-
natants was estimated spectrophotom^rically 
(Mithyamha & Perur 1974) at 490 nm and the 
amount adsorbed was calculated. All experiments 
were performed at a constant temperature of 20^. 
The treatments were replicated thiiceL 
Soil TLC tedmique was used to examine the 
effect of solvent properties on the movement of 
carbofiiran. Soil TLC plates of 0.5 mm thickness 
were prepared by spreading soil-water slurry hav-
ing 2:1 soil-water ratio on 20 x 20 cm dean glass 
plates with the help of the TLC ^reader (HeUing 
& Turner 1968; Singhal & Singh 1977). After dry-
ing the plates, two lines at 3 cm and 13 cm above 
the base were scribed on the TLC plates and 
carb(rfuran was ^ potted with the hdp of the lambda 
pipette. The plates were then devdoped in solvents 
of different ''f' up to the upper line by asceiiding 
chromatography. A 2 cm wide strip of paper towel 
moistened with different eluents was wrapped 
around the bottom of the plates to prevent disinte-
gration of the soil layer when it came in contact 
with different eluents. The movement of carbofiiran 
was detected by spr^ing the devdoped air dried 
plates with methanolic KOH (5%) followed by p-
nitrobenzene diazonium tetrafluoroborate solution 
(0.1%). Violet coloured spots indicated carbofiiran. 
The movement of carbofiiran was expressed in 
terms of Revalues (Singh etat. 1985). 
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Results and Discussion 
Adsorption isotherms (Figs. 1-3) show that 
the adsorption of cait>ofufan was higher on loam 
soil followed by silt clay loam and sandy loam 
SCHIS at all 'f/ values. The higher adsorption on 
loam soil may be due to the greater amount of 
organic matter and CaCOj contents and lower pH 
of the loam soil than silt day loam aitd sandy loam 
soils. These isotherms also show that caibofuran 
adsorption decreases with increase in *f,* values. 
The lower adsorption at high f^  was due to pres-
ence of methanol in aqueous phase (Fu & Luthy 
1986a). Due to this reason carbofuran aflinity for 
soils decreases at increasing rate of methanol in 
mixtures. 
All the isotherms were in close agreement 
with Freundlich equation: 
x/m-K^Cc"* ...(4) 
where *x/m* is the amount of carbofuran adsorbed 
(pg/g), Ce is the solution concentration of 
carbofuran (mg L') and *K.* and ' 1/n* are the con-
stants. In all the cases the coeflficients of determi-
nation (r*) values were greater than 0.97. The value 
of K and 1/n for carbofiiran-soil combinations 
were estimated by linear regression of log trans-
formed data and values are tabulated in t^le 2. 
'K *^ is the measure of strength of adsorption while 
1/n indicates the degree of linearity between solu-
tion equilibrium concentration and adsorption. On 
comparing the values of 'K '^ for soils, it is clear 
that the higher values of 'K *^ for loam soil fol-
lowed by silt clay loam and sandy loam soils con-
firm the above order of adsorption. The higher val-
ues of 'K ' at lower 'f' also confirm that adsorp-
tion decreases with increase in *f/ values. The re-
sults are in accordance with the theoretical ap-
proach proposed by Rao et al. (198S). Table 2 in-
dicates that the value of adsorption intensity (1/n), 
which reflects the degree of nonlinearity of the ad-
sorption, were greater than unity indicating S-type 
isotherms (Fig. 1-3) as defined by Giles et at. 
(I960). It indicates that new sites b«x>me available 
to the solvent for sites as the adsorption occurs, 
and there is competition of solvent for sites on the 
adsorbing surface. Similar results were also re-
ported by Morealc and van Bladel (1979). The S-
1700 
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Adsoq^ tion isotherms of carbofuran on loam soil at different f 
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Fig, 2. AdsoiptioD isotbenns of caiboliiran on silt clay loam soil ai diflerent f. 
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Fig. 3. Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on sandy loam soil at different f 
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Table 2. Frcundlich constants (K.. 1/n) and R^  values 
for the adsorption and movement of 
carbofuran in soils at various volume 






















































































shaped isotherms also suggest that adsorption of 
carbofiiran was easier probably due to marked lo-
calization of forces of attraction over the carbonyl 
group (> C = O) of the carbofuran leading to inter-
action with soil sites. 
The lower adsorption at higher 'f^ ' values 
can also be explained as methanol is a compound 
having two different moieties: one is hydrocarbon-
aceoas (hydrophobic), the other is polar. 
Carbofuran may interact with methanol by H-
bonding between alcoholic group (OH) and the 
electron donating carboi^l (> C = O) group of 
carbofuran. This mechanism of interaction could 
explain the reduction of adsorption of caifoofiiran 
from methanol - water mixtiu-es. 
The 'Rj' values obtained finom soil TLC stud-
ies are inversely proportional to the K^ values 
(Table 2). The lower *R,* values for loam soil fol-
lowed by silt clay loam and sandy loam soils con-
firm the above order of adsoiptioo. The higher val-
ues of *Rf' also confirm that adsorption of 
carbofuran decreases at higher *f \ 
The affinity of carbofuran towards organic 
matter and clay content of the soils was evaluated 
b>' calculating K^ and K^ values (Grestl 1984) and 
\'alues so obtained are tabulated in table 2. Sandy 
loam soil had higher *K^ followed by silt day loam 
and loam soils at all Y/ values whidi is the com-
mon case of low oiganic matter. Hamaker and 
Thompson (1972) pr(qx>sed this tendency due to 
the £act that mineral phases may be responsible for 
making a significant contribution to the adsorption. 
In the present study, carbofuran adsorption was bet-
ter correlated with the clay content of the soils than 
the organic matter content The results are in accor-
dance with the work of Wahid and Sethimathan 
(1978). 
Verification ofCosolvent Theory 
The cosolvent theory equation (1) can be veri-
fied from the Freundlidi adsorption constant *K_' 
values obtained at different *f/ values (Table 2). 
The dependence of *K^ * on different *f/ values for 
carbofiuan adsorption by soils is shown in fig. 4. 
o Loom 
K Silt Clay loom 
• Sondyloom 
0.0 0.25 0.2S 0.7S 10 
VOLUME FRACTION OF METHANOL ( ! « ) 
Fig. 4. Log-linear relationship between adsocpdon 
coefficient (K) and volume fraction of 
methanol (f^  for adsoqption of carbofiim by 
soils from watcr-methanol mixtures 
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consistent with the expectation based on equation 
(1). Such an inverse relationship between 'log K^ * 
and *f/ is the direct consequence of an exponen-
tial increase in solute solubility with increasing 
cosolvent content (Rao et al. 1985; Nikedi-Kizza 
et al. 1985) and suggest that solvq;>hobic interac-
tions are dominant for carbofuran adsoq;>tion from 
aqueous and mixed solvents. The aqueous phase 
adsorption constant (K^) can be determined from' 
fig. 5, by extrapolating f, "=" 0 and values come out 
to be 13.18,10.24 and 7.08 for loam, sih c l^ loam 
and sandy loam soils, respectively. The values of 
relative constants (K.JK^) were determined by di-
viding ^KJ' values by 'IC *^ and a graph was plot-
ted between log ( K J K ^ ) versus 'f/ (IRg. 5). It is 
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Fi& 5. Relative adsoiption coefficient (K^ K^ as a 
function of vohune fiactioa of metlumol (Q 
for adsorption of carbofuran from water-
methanol mixtures 
coe£Bdents for carbafiiran-soil combination be de-
scribed by a single line (Fig. 5). The vahiesof slqx 
a o estimated fiom these plots of methanol-water 
systems are dependent on the carbofuran and 
methanol properties and not on soil properties. 
Thus, the value of slope (oto^ for carbcrfiiran esti-
mated fiom the data for different soils is expected 
to be the same and justifies that the above model 
of assumption is valid. 
The a, value was estimated from equation (2), 
by using solubilities of carbofuran in water (7.0 x 
10*mgL') and in methanol (1.187 x 10* mgL'), 
respectively. The a value was calculated by divid-
ing oa^ by Oj. This a value comes out to be 0.70 
and appears to be solute independent Values of a 
< 1 imply that cosolvent-sorfoent interactions result 
in the effect of cosolvent on adsorption being some 
what smaller than those on solubility. Even larger 
discrepancies (a = 1) between solubility and ad-
sorption behaviour in presence of organic 
cosolvent were reported by Fu and Luthy (19S6b). 
It is very difficult to determine the adsorp-
tion of carbofuran from aqueous solutions because 
of its low solubility, so the adsorption from mixed 
solvents as determined in this study and extrapo-
lating to 'f = 0' was used to estimate the adsorp-
tion constant (K^) in aqueous phase. This lends 
support to our suggestion that for pesticides hav-
ing low aqueous solubility. 'K^' should be first 
determined in mixed solvents and then K^ can be 
determined. 
The results of the present woiic are important 
in un(terstanding the behaviour of carbofuran in 
presence of methanol and may prove useful in ac-
cessing near source carbofuran movement/ trans-
port in soil in the event of spill or discharge of 
organic wastes containing water soluble solvents. 
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ABSTRACT: The adsorption and movement of cypermethrin in different 
types of uncontaminated soils in acetone-water mixtures at different f, values 
has been studied by batch shake and soil thin-layer chromatographic 
techniques, respectively. Higher adsorption and a reduced movement of 
cypermethrin was observed on sill clay loam soil followed by loam and sandy 
loam soils and was anticipated b>' the Frcundlich adsorption constants K" and 
Rf values. The K"* and Rf values also confirmed that the adsorption of 
cypermethrin decreased while its movement increased with increasing f, 
values. The values of the Freundlich constant K" were used to evaluate the 
cosolvent theory for describing the adsorption of cypermethrin in 
acetone-water mixtures. For each soil, the values of the adsorption coefficient 
K*" decreased in a linear logarithmic fashion as f, increased, the dopes of the 
log K* versus f, plots being essentially the same for all soils. Thus, the 
cosolvent effects on adsorption could be expressed by a single parameter (o^ 
which combines the characteristics of the solvent (acetone) and the adsorbate 
(c>peniiethrin). For adsorbates with a low solubility in aqueous solutions, the 
adsorption data from mixed sohcnts was extrapolated to f, = 0 to estimate the 
\'alues of the adsorption constant K^ in the aqueous phase. 
INTRODUCTION 
There has been a steady increase in the use of synthetic pyrethriod insecticides in India since 1982 
because of their great potential in agriculture as a result of their broad spectrum of insecticidal 
activity, desirable environment properties, low mammalian toxicity and adequate stability in air 
and light (S^aine 1985; HlioO et al. 1973). It has been reported that Ihcy are40-100-timcs more 
powerful than organochlorinated. organophosphates and carbamate pesticides (Agrawal and 
Kishore 19S5). C>permethrin |(/?S>c«^'"a«-3-(2.2-dichlorovinyI)-2i-dimethyI cyclopropane 
carboxylatel is one such compound of this group. It is very effective against a number of Insects 
belonging to order of Lepidoptera (Elliott et al. 1978) and ha$ shown superiority over other 
insecticides (Gupta ft al. i9S4: Murugesan et al. 1979; Murugesan and Balasubramanian 1980; 
Nimbaikar and Ajri 1981). Its bioefficacy, movement, persistence and degradation in soils, 
sediments and water have been studied (Roberts and Standen 1981; Kaufman «r a/. 1981; Gupta 
et al. 1990: .Agnihotri et al. 1966, 1989). Recently, Kumari and Singh (1993) have studied the 
sorption thermod> namics of cypermethrin on soils. Several researchers (Nikedi-Klzzaef a/. 1985; 
'Author to uhom all correspondence should be addressed. 
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Wallers and Gulseppl-Ble. 1988; Millar et al. 1988; Arienzo et at. 1993) have studied the 
adsorption of organic compounds having moderate and intermediate solubility in water on soils 
and teve applied the cosolvent theory as proposed by Rao et al. (1985). Cypermethrin is an 
extremely hydrophobic insecticide and has a low water solubility (Worthing and Walker 1987). 
Data regarding its adsorption on soils in aqueous/organic mixed solvents are not available in the 
literature. Bearing this in mind, an interest has developed in the study oS the adsorption and 
movement oX cypermethrin in soil from aqueous organic/mixed solvents. In the present study 
acetone was used as a cosolvent, because it is completely miscible in water and a proton acceptor 
(Synder 1978). It is also expected to be found in most waste streams from industrial waste. 
The objectives of our investigation were to examine the impact of a miscible solvent (acetone) 
on the adsorption and movement of cypermethrin in soils and to compare batch and soil thin-layer 
chromatographic, adsorption and movement parameters. These should help in understanding the 
behaviour of cypermethrin in the presence of acetone and may prove useful in accessing near-
source cypermethrin movement/transport in soil in the event of a spillage or discharge of organic 
wastes containing water-soluble solvents. 
THEORY 
The cosolvent theory was proposed by Rao etal.(\ 98S) to describe the adsorption of hydrophobic 
organic compounds on to soils. The theory has been applied to the adsorption of several organic 
compounds having moderate and intermediate hydrophobicity (Nikedi-Kizza et al. 198S; Walters 
and Gulseppl-Elle 1988; Fu and Luthy 1986) and expressed by the equation: 
log|K'"/K«| =-ao,f, (I) 
where K is the equilibrium adsorption constant (ml/g) with the superscript m und subscript vv 
designating values for K in mixnl solvents and water, respectively. The term o, reflects the 
solubilising power index of the cosolvent, a is an empirical constant which accounts for 
water-cosolvent or cosolvent-adsorbent interactions and f, is the volume fraction of the 
cosolvent. 
The value of a, in equation (1) is referred to as the cosoivency power and can be equated to 
the hypothetical liquid-liquid partition coefficients (Pinal et al. 1990). Thus, the a, value may be 
evaluated approximately as: 
o, = loglS^S l^ (2) 
where S, and S^ are the solubilities ((ig/ml) (^ the hydrophobic organic compound in the neat 
cosolvent and water, respectively. The value of o, has been shown to correlate strongly with solute 
properties such as octanol-water partition coefTicients and molecular surface area, and to solvent 
properties such as dielectric constant, interfactal tension and bulk surface tension. 
This theory is important for two reasons: 
1. It enables the prediction of the adsorption of an organic solute from a specified mixture of 
* water and miscible organic solvents. This has implications for understanding the fate and 
transport of organic contaminants in real wortd, complex waste streams such as industrial 
waste and landfill leachates. 
(.) 
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2. The theory can be utilised to estimate the adsorption constants for adsorption from aqueous 
solution by plotting a graph of K" versus f, and extrapolating to f, = 0. 
In the latter respect, the theory is particularly important since it is very difficult to determine 
the adsorption constants of highly hydfophobic compounds from water. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Silt clay loam, loam and sandy loam soil samples were collected from cultivated Tields at 0-30 
cm depth from Bhopal (M.P.) and the Jhansi and Pilibhit districts (U.P.) of India, respectively. The 
soils were dried and sieved and their physicochemical properties determined by standard 
techniques. The values thus obtained are summarised in Table i. 
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Technical grade cypcrmelhrin (92.87%) was obtained from Bharat Pulverising Mills Ltd.. 
Bombay. India. All other chemicals and reagents used were of BDH (AR) grade. A stock solution 
of cypcrmethrin (4000 \i.%lm\) was prepared by dissolving the requisite amount of cypermethrin 
in acetone. Since cypermethrin is extremely hydrophobic and quickly adsorbed from aqueous 
solution on to the walls of the container, those used for these studies were rinsed thoroughly w ith 
hexane before use to avoid this behaviour. 
Batch equilibrium adsorption isotherms were obtained in acetone-water mixtures. Three f, 
values (dSO. 0.75, 1.00) were utilised by taking eight concentrations of cypermethrin (2000. 
4000.6000.8000,10 000,12 000,14 000 and 16 000 (ig) solutions in different flasks. It was not 
possible to evaluate the adsorption of cypermethrin to soils at f. values below OJO, because at this 
level the c\ permethrin causes turbidity in the solution. This leads to experimental difficulties in 
separating the soil and liquid phases and the possible non-attainment of equilibrium. The 
experiments *vere conducted in duplicate and each isotherm determination consisted of 16 flasks 
for each of the eight c> permethrin doses. The total volume of each flask was made up to 20 ml b\ 
7b 
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adding the requisite volume of acetone and water to obtain the desired f, values. To these solutions 
1 g of each soil was added and the suspensions maintained at 25*C in an incubator for 24 h with 
a shaking period (^ 3 h. Preliminary experiments indicated that there was no measurable increase 
in cypermethrin adsorption after 24 h. The suspensions were then centrifuged at 15 000 rpm for 
10 min using a Beckman model L3-50 ultracentrifuge and the supernatant solutions were 
collected for cypermethrin estimation. 
An aliquot (S ml) of the supernatant solution was taken in a tube and shaken for 1- 2 min with 
2 g of NaCl. The supernatant was Uien transferred into a separating funnel and extracted with 1 
ml of n-hexane. The solvent layer was separated and the n-hexane extraction repeated twice (3 x 
1 ml). The aqueous layer was discarded and the hexane solution dried over 2 g of sodium sulphate 
to remove any moisture. The extract was evaporated to near dryness at room temperature and the 
content transferred to a graduated tube using n-hexane where it was concentrated to 2 ml by gentle 
evaporation with nitrogen at room temperature. The overall recovery of c>'permelhrin by this 
method was 98.8%. 
The c\ permethrin concentration of the resulting solution was estimated by GLC (Nucon 5700. 
India) equipped with a flame ionisation detector (RD), Aimil Chromatography Data Station and 
coiled glass column (61 cm X 3 mm i.d.) packed with 3% OV-IOl on Chromosorb W (60-100 
mesh). The operating temperatures were as follows: injector. 270'C; column. 260'C; and deiecior, 
270°C. The flow rate of the carrier gas (nitrogen) was maintained at 60 ml/min and the hydrogen 
and air gas used were maintained at flow rates of 30 and 300 ml/min. respectively. The 
concentrated extract solution of cypermethrin in n-hexane (4 n\) was injected into the column and 
the amount of cypermeUirin adsorbed was calculated from the number of ng of cypermethrin 
added per 1 g of soil and the number of ng of cypermethrin remaining in equilibrium suspension, 
respectively. 
Soil TLC techniques were used to examine the effect of the solvent properties on the 
movement of cypermetiirin. Soil TLC plates of 03 mm thickness were prepared by spreading a 
soil-water slurry on to 20 X 20 cm clean glass plates with the help of a TLC spreader (Helling 
and Turner 1968; Singhal and Singh 1977). After drying, two lines at 3 cm and 13 cm above the 
base were scribed on to the TLC plates and cypermethrin was spotted with the help of a Lambda 
pipette. The plates were then developed on solvent of different f, up to the upper line by ascending 
chromatography. A 2 cm wide strip of a paper towel moistened with different eluents was 
wrapped around the bottom of the plates to prevent disintegration of the soil layer when in contact 
with different eluents. The movement of cypermethrin was detected by keeping (he air-dried 
developed plates in a sealed iodine vapour chamber. Brown coloured spots indicated the presence 
of cypermethrin. The movement of cypermethrin was expressed in lerms of Rf values (Singhal 
and Singh 1977). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figures 1-3 depict the adsorption isotherms of cypermethrin from acetone-water mixtures by 
soils at different f^  values. The isotherms indicate that a greater amount of cypermethrin was 
adsorbed on silt clay loam soil followed by loam and sandy loam soils at all f, values for the 
acetone-water mixtures, the extent of adsorption decreasing with increasing f, values. These 
results were attributed to the greater amount of organic matter, clay content, percentage of CaCOj 
content and surface area (Bailey and White 1970) for the silt clay loam soil than for the loam and 
sandy loam soils (Table 1). 
/ 
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O atf, = 0.50 
A atfg = 0.75 
>f atfg = 1.0 
acetone-water 
mixtures 
> T- S-6 73 / | 
0.0 %0 2iO S.0 4.0 &0 
Amount of cypemienthrin in equilibrium suspension O^g/ml) 
C, X 102 
Figure 1. Adsorption isotherms of cypenuethrin on silt clay loam soil. 
The adsorption data were found to olxy the Freundiich equation over the entire range of 
concentrations studied at all f, values, i.e. 
x/m = K^Ci'" (4) 
where K"* and l/n are constants which depend on the nature of the adsorbate, adsorixnt and 
cosolvent in the system. The adsorption coefficient K" has units of jig" -"' ml"/g while l/n is 
dimensionless. In all cases the value of the correlation coefTicient (r )^ was greater than 0.98. The 
values of K" and l/n for soil-cypermethrin combinations were estimated by linear regression of 
the logarithm of the transformed data and the values obtained are listed in Table 2. The magnitude 
of K" expresses the relative adsorption capacity for the adsorbate (Haque 1978) for systems 
having comparable l/n values and the extent or degree of adsorption (Adamson 1967), while the 
l/n value indicates the degree of non-Hnearity (l/n > 1 ) between the solution equilibrium 
concentration and adsorption. The sequence of K" values for the adsorption of cypermethrin on 
soils was silt clay loam > loam > sandy loam, and confirmed the above order of adsorption. The 
140 
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^ atf, = 0,75 
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CgX 102 
Figure 2. AdsoqMion isotherms of cypermethrin on loam soil. 
higher values of K" at lower f, also confinn that adsorption decreases with increasing f, values. 
The resulu are in accordance with the theoretical approach proposed by Rao et aJ. (1985) which 
quantified the adsorption and transport of hydrophobic organic chemicals from aqueous and 
aqueous/organic mixtures. These workers found that the adsorption coefficients from 
aqueous/organic binary solvent mixtures decreased exponentially as the fraction of organic 
solvent increased. The 1/n values which are greater than unity (Table 2) suggest that adsorption 
for all soils was non-linear and demonstrate the dependence of the cypermethrin adsorption 
coeflicients on the fraction of acetone in the binary mixture. The values of the slope are essentially 
the same (Table 2). 
The Rf values obtained from soil TLC studies are inversely proportional to the values of the 
adsorption coefficient K" (Table 2). The lower Rf values for silt clay loam soil followed by loam 
and sandy loam soils confirm the above order of adsorption. The higher values of Rf at higher f, 
values also confirm that the adsorption of cypermethrin decreases at higher f, values. The results 
are in accordance with the work df Hassett et al. (1981). 
Soil adsorption constants normalised to organic carbon, KQC. and day content, Kc, are 
important parameters which play a significant role in the environmental fate assessment of 
organic chemicals. These were evaluated as proposed by Grestl (1984) and the values obtained 
are also listed in Table 2. These parameters provide an indication of the extent to which chemical 
7b 
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G at f, = 0.50 
A at f, = 0.75 
' ' a t f , = 1.0 
acetone-water 
mixtures 
0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 S.0 
Amount of cypermenthrin in equilibrium suspension (^g/ml) 
Figure 3. Adsorption isoihcrms of cypcnnelhrin on sandy loam soil. 
partition occurs between the solid and solution phases in the soil and indicate whether the 
chemical is likely to leach through the soil or be immobile. The affinity of cypermethrin towards 
the organic cartx)n and clay content of the soils was compared using such KQC ^^ ^ values. 
Sandy loam soil exhibited higher KQC values, followed by loam and silt clay loam soils at all f, 
\alues. This is comnnon for soils with a low organic carbon content. Hamaker and Thompson 
(1972) suggested that this tendency was due to the fact that mineral phases may make a significant 
contribution to adsorption. In the present study, c\-permethrin adsorption could bt correlated 
better with the clay content of the soils than the organic carbon content, but because of organic 
cartxm exhibited high KQC values. Similar results have been reported by a number of other 
workers (Wahid and Sethunathan 1978; Singh 1996). 
VERinCATION OF THE COSOLVENT THEORY 
The cosolvent theory (equation ( l ) | can be verined for the values of the Fieundlich adsorption 
constant K" obtained at different f, values (Table 2). The dependence of K" on the different f, 
values for cypermethrin adsorption from acetone-water mixtures by soils is depicted in Figure 4, 
which is consistent with expectations based on equation (I). Such an inverse relationship between 
log K" and f, is the direct consequence of the exponential increase in the solubility of the solute 
'1 o 60 
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TABLE 2. Freundlich Constants and Rf Values for the Adsorption and Movement of Cypermelhrin 
in Soils at Different f, Values in Acetone-Water Mixtures 
Parameters 















































































with increasing cosoivent content (Rao et al. 1985; Nikedi-Kizza et al. 1985) and suggests that 
solvophobic interactions are dominant for cypermethrin adsorption from aqueous and mixed 
solvents. The aqueous phase adsorption constant (K«) for soils can be determined from Figure 4 
by extrapolating to f, s 0; the values thus obtained are summarised in Table 3. The values of the 
relative constants K^/K,, were also determined and a graph was plotted between logCK^/Kj and 
f, (Figure 5). It is evident from equation (I) that \3nc relative adsorption coefTicients for a 
cypermeOirin-soil combination may be described by a single straight line with values of the slope 
(ao , s 036) estimated from this plot for the acetone-water system being dependent on the 
properties cX cypermethrin and acetone radier than tiiose of the soil. Thus, values of the slope 
(aCf) for cypermethrin estimated from the data for different soils should be the same and tiiereby 
validate tiie assumptions employed in the model. 
The value oX a, estimated from equation (2) by using Uie solubilities (Worthing and Walker 
1987) of cypermethrin in water and in acetone turned out to be 8.09. The value of a thereby 
calculated was 0.044 and appeared to be solute-independent. Values of a less than unity imply 
that acetone-soil interactions make the effect of acetone on the adsorption process somewhat 
smaller than on the solubility. Even larger discrepancies (a s l) between the solubility and the 
adsorption behaviour in the presence of organic cosolvents have been reported. 
It is very difficult to determine the adsorption of cypermeUirin from aqueous solution because 
81 
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0 . 6 . 
0 . 4 
0 .2 
O Silt clay loam soil 
^ Loam soil 
X Sandy loam soil 
0.25 0.50 0.75 
Volume fraction of acetone (fj) 
1.0 
Hgnre 4. Linear logarithmic plois between the adsorption voefficient (K™) and the volume fraction (f,) for the 
adsorption of cypermelhrin from acetone-water mivtures b\ foils of various t\pe. 
of its low solubility and the tendency of cxpemiethrin to adsorb on the walls of the container. 
These problems can be overcome by measuring the adsorption of cypermethrin from mixed 
solvents as in this study and extrapolating f, to zero to estimate the adsorption constant (K») in 
the aqueous phase. The solubilit\ of cypermelhrin in mixed solvents Is sufficiently large that 
adsorption on the walls of the container was not a problem, thereby allowing the amount adsorbed 
to be estimated frofn the difference between the initial and final solution concentrations. This 
lends support to our suggestion that for pesticides having a low aqueous solubility, the value of 
K" should first be determined in mixed sohents. followed subsequently by the aqueous phase 
adsorption constant (K».). 
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TABLE 3. Summary of the Adsorption isotherm Data Used to Evaluate the Cosolvent Theory 
Parameters Volume fraction of acetone (f,) 
1.00 0.75 OiO 




















































O Silt clay loam soil 
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X Sandy loam soil 
-0.50 
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Figure 5. Relau've adsorption coefficient (K'^/K^) as a function of the volume fraction of acetone (f^ for the 
adsorption of cypermethrin from acetone-water mixtures by soils of various type. 
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Adsorption, Movement and Distribution of 
Carbofuran in different Soils 
R.P. Singh 
Laboratories of Soil Science, E>epartinent of Botany, 
Faculty of Life Sciences. Aligaih Muslim University, 
Aligarh - 202 002, U.P. India 
Adsoqxion and movement of carbofuran (a systemic non-ionic nematicide/insccticidc) was 
studied with 3 different soib (silt loam, loam and sandy loam) of alluvial origin. The adsoqjtion 
isothenns and Freundlich constants were determined by using the batch shake technique. The 
distiifaadmi coefficient K^  values for the soils were determined by using the batch adsorption 
and sofl cohmin techniques, respectively. Carbofuran movement, in air dried and water satu-
rated soil columns, by leadung the soil with distilled water was in reverse order of adsorption 
for all the soils studied. A heavy rainfall such as 91SJ4.776.22 and 640.87 cm will be needed 
to leach carbofuran to 152 cm depth in silt loam, loam and sandy loam soils, respectively in 
field conditions. 
KEY WORDS : Adsorption, distribution coefficient, isotherms, movement, cartiofiiran 
Movement of pesticides in soils has received 
increasing attention during recent years because 
of its potential effects on surface water and 
ground water quality. A number of pesticides 
especially nematicides have been detected in 
ground water*-^ . These findings alongwith re-
cent ban of fiimigant nematicides DBCP and 
EDB have led to the increased use of non-
fumigant nematicides such as aldicarb, 
carbofuran, pbenamiphos etc. Several workers'" 
^ have reported aldicarb, oxamyl and carbofuran 
in ground water samples in USA But this type 
of information is very scanty in India. Keeping 
this in mind, a concerted effort has been made 
to study the movement of carbofuran (2,3 -
dihydro - 2, 2 - dimethyl -7 - benzofuranyl 
methyl carbamate) in 3 different soils (silt loam, 
loam and sandy loam) with a view to examine 
the probability of its polluting the ground water 
during rainy season. 
MATERIALS AND MEHIODS 
The silt loam, loam and sandy loam soil 
samples (0-30 cm depth) were collected from 
the villages Doiwala (silt loam), Narendra Nagar 
(loam) and Lahrota (sandy loam) of tlistricts 
Dehradoon, Tehri Garhwal and Aligarh, respec-
tively of U.P. State, India. The soils were dried, 
cmshed and sieved and their physico - chemical 
properties determined by standard techniques. 
The values so obtained are sununarised in Table 
1. 
Carbofuran technical was obtained from 
Rallis Agrochem Research Station, Bangalore, 
India. All other reagents and chemicals were of 
B.D.H., A.R. grade. 
The solubility of carbofuran in water is 7(X) 
mg 1' at 25''C. 
Stock solution of carbofuran (4(X) ^g ml'') 
was prepared by dissolving requisite amount of 
carbofuran in methanol. 
S5 
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Adsorption studies 
Batch equilibrium adsorption isotherms were 
obtained by taking 10 concentrations of 
carbofuran (200. 400, 600, 800, 1000, 1200. 
1400, 1600, 1800 and 2000 i^g) in different 
flasks. The volume of each flask was made upto 
15 ml with distilled water. To these solutions. 
Ig of each soil was added and the suspensions 
were kept at 25°C in an incubator for 24 h with 
shaking period of 3 hours. Preliminary experi-
ments indicated that there was no measurable 
increase in carbofuran adsorption beyond 24 
hours. The suspensions were then centrifuged 
at 1500 rpm for 10 min using Beckman model 
L 3-50 Ultracentrifuge and carbofuran in the 
supematants was estimated spectrophotometri-
cally*. The amount of carbofuran adsorbed was 
determined as the difference between the amount 
added and the amount left in the equilibrated 
suspension. The experiments were conducted in 
duplicate and each isotherm determination con-
sisted of 20 flasks for the 10 concentrations of 
carbofuran. 
Column studies 
Soil columns were constructed by using 
plastic tube having internal dia 1.8 cm. Lower 
end of each tube was fitted with glass tube with 
stop cock to collect the effluent. Glass wool was 
plugged at the bottom of the column. The col-
umns were then filled with 50g (39.28 cm) soils 
having different bulk doisities (Table 1) by 
constant tapping in order to pack the column to 
a constant volume. The height of the soil in 
column was 14, 13.5 and 13 cm for silt loam, 
loam and sandy loam soils, respectively. The 
columns were either in a dried or in a water 
saturated condition prior to applying carbofuran 
solution. 
Carbofuran movement in all the soils was 
measured by dispensing 5ml carbofuran solu-
tion (1000 \ig ml'') to each column from burette 
on the surface of the soil in columns. The 
columns were then drenched with 100 ml (39.28 
cm) of distilled water and effluents were col-
lected. Then the soil columns were divided into 
2cm segments except that lowest parts of loam 
and sandy loam soil columns were 1.5 cm and 
1.0 cm, respectively. Soil from each segment of 
the column was treated with 10 ml of distilled 
water and shaken for 3 h on a mechanical shaker 
followed by centrifuging. The carbofuran con-
centration was determined in the supernatant 
thus obtained and the effluent collected earlier*. 
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION 
The adsorption of carbofuran by the 3 soils 
is represented by isotherms (Fig. 1). From ad-
sorption isotherm curves it is clear that adsorp-
tion followed the order as silt loam>loam>sandy 
loam. This may be due to the greater amount 
of organic matter, clay and CaCOj contents and 
surface area' in the silt loam soil followed by 
Fig. I. Adsorption isothenns of carbofuran on soils 
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Table 1. Physko • chemical propertict of dw aoils 
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die loam and sandy loam soils (Table 1). 
The adsorption data of all the soils studied 
were in close agteemoit with the FireundUch 
equation i.e. 
x/m = K Ce"* ... (1) 
where K and I/n were the empirical adsorption 
U ' 
,1--—- • oo u o« o» o» i« t i i< " -tr 
Fig. 2. Fteundlkh isotfaenos of carbofiiran on toils 
constants specific to each soil-caibofiiran inter-
action being considered and x/m and Ce wete 
the adsorbed carbofuran (mgr*) and catiMfuian 
concentrations (mg ml') in solution phase,, 
lespectively (Fig. 2). A linear relation is ob-
tained when log x/m is plotted against log Ce 
for each sample, where slope and intercept 
provide values of 1 Ai and K, respectively (Table, 
2). The magnitude of K expresses the relative 
adsoiption ci^ >acity for the adsorfoate for., the 
systems having comparable 1/n values and extent 
of degree of adsorption*. The values of l/n 
provide an idea of intensity of adsoiption with 
nature of the adsorbate' for a given adsorbent 
Higher values of K and lower values of l/n for 
silt loam soil followed by loam and sandy loam 
soils confirm the above order of adsorption. 
From the adsoiption data the statistical av-
erage of the distribution coefficient, KD for 
each soil was calculated from the relation 
Z (x/m. Ce) 
K„= .-.(2) 
I.(Cef 
where £ indicates the summation of the values. 
The KQ values obtained from equation 2 are 
summarised in Table 2. Higher Kj, values for* 
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Table 2. Freundlich constants, distribution coeflidents for adsorption of carbofuran on soils 
Parameter Silt loam soil Loam soil 
K (Mg'-'*'ml"" g-') 
1/n 

















K = K X % soil organic carbon : K = K x % soil clay 
Table 3. Percentage of carbofuran movement in different types of soil columns 
Soil 
Air dried soil column 
% Carbofuran moved Soil 
Water saturated soil column 
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silt loam soil followed by loam and sandy loam 
soils again conflnn the above order of adsorp-
tion. 
The adsorption constants normalised to soil 
organic carbon content, K,^ and soil clay con-
tent K .^ These are important parameters that 
play a significant role in environmental fate 
assessment of organic chemicals and were evalu-
ated by using the following equation'". 
KOC = KD X % Soil organic carbon content .. (3) 
KG = KD X % Soil clay content .. (4) 
The values so obtained are sununarised in 
Table 2. These parameters provide an indica-
tion to the extent to which a chemical partitions 
between the solid and solution phases in soil, 
and indicates whether the chemical is likely to 
leach through soil or be immobile. The affinity 
of carbofuran towards organic carbon and clay 
contents of the soils was compared with K j^, 
and Kj. values. Sandy loam soil had higher K, 
which is the common case of low organic car-
bon content. Hamaker and Thompson" pro-
posed this tendency due to the fact that mineral 
phase may be responsible for making a signifi-
cant contribution to the adsorption. In the present 
study carbofuran adsorption was much better 
correlated with the clay content of the soils than 
with organic carbon content, but attnbuted to 
organic carbon gave high K^ values. Similar 
results are earlier reported'^". 
When the soil columns were drenched with 
100 ml (39.28 cm) of distilled water, the greater 
movement of carbofuran was observed in sandy 
loam soil followed by loam and silt loam soil. 
The percentage of carbofuran in effluents of silt 
loam, loam and sandy loam was 59.4, 64.3 and 
66.7 for air dried soil columns and 64.7, 65.0 
and 70.1 % for water saturated colunms, respec-
tively (Table 3), which again confirms the above 
order of adsorption. As a result of water 
oc 
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presaturation of soils, the amount of carbofuran 
recovered was less than that of air dried soil 
colunins because the cait>ofuran was probably 
strongly adsorbed in dry soils'*"'*. The slower 
movement of carbofuran in silt loam soil than 
loam and sandy loam soils again confirms the 
higher adsorption on silt loam soil. Figure 3 
represents the carbofuran movement and its 
percentage recovery in soil columns both in air 
dried and water saturated conditions. Carbofuran 
concentration was increased with increase in 
depth upto 6cm in silt loam, 8cm in loam and 
10 cm in sandy loam followed by decrease in 
greater depths. 
Silt loam air dried soil 
" Silt loom water saturated 
* Loam air dried 
A Loom water saturated soil 
* Sandy loam air dried soil 
* Sandy loam «irater saturated 
Fig. 
e 10 12 U 
Depth in cm 
3. Percentage caibofuran recovery in soil columns at 
different depths 
The distribution coefficient K ,^ in the soil 
column was calculated from soils according to 
the expression initially described by Ketelle 
and Boyd'' and later used by Swoboda and 
Thomas'* and Kumari et a!'"*. 
KD = l(Vp/V>l](V^/W) ...(5) 
where V^ stands for the volume of effluent to 
elute one - half of the carbofuran from the 
column, V^ was the void volume and W was 
the weight of the soil in column. The values 
Table 4. Distribution coefBctent and calculated 
amount of infiltrating rainfall required to leach 
carbofuran to a depth of 152 cm in soils 
Soil Water required (cm) to leach 
cartxjfuran upto 152 cm 
Silt loam 0.9298 
Loam 0.5260 




obtained are tabulated in Table 4. 
The value of V^ was determined by the 
relation 
V^ = liU4. d\ (H-H,)] ... (6) 
where 'd* stands for internal diameter of col-
umn, H was the height of the column and Hj, 
the height of the soil in column. 
The Kp values obtained in the bater and 
column experiments are not in close apcement, 
but the trend is the same. The higher KD values 
obtained for silt boam soil (Table 4) also in-
dicated that a greater amount of water is re-
quired to teach carbofuran through the silt loam 
soil-tham 'x'. 
The Kp values are also extremely dependent 
on the concentration of carbofuran and that of 
the solution passing through the column, which 
are continually changing*'. The equation 5 can 
be rearranged as 
K„ W = (V, - V )^ .... (7) 
Since the bulk density 'p' of the soil is its 
weight divided by volume it occupied then finds 
K„P = [(Vp/V)-(V^/V)] (8) 
where (Vp/V) is the number of column volumes 
of leachate required to displace half of 
carbofuran and (V^/V) is the porosity of the 
soils. The term (VpA') is equivalent to the 
linear ratio R/L, where R is the amount of 
rainfall required to leach carbofuran upto a 
depth *L'. In other words 
R = [L(K„p) + (V^/V)] (9) 
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Table 5. Amount of carbofuran in soil columns leached with 3 9 ^ cm 
of water and calculated movement in the fidd 
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The values of bulk densities for the silt loam, 
loam and sandy loam soils are 1.38, 1.56, 1.61 
g cm' and porosities 0.43, 0.38 and 0.33, re-
spectively. 
The amount of infiltration rainfall required 
to leach carbofuran upto a depth of 152 cm can 
be calculated as 260.39, 182.48, 147.36 cm for 
silt loam, loam and sandy loam soils, respec-
tively. The 152 cm depth which was used in 
these calculations was chosen because most soils 
have a soil profile of at least 5 feet. 
Applying the above data, the amount of 
rainfall/irrigation 'R' necessary to move 
carbofuran to a depth 'L' can be calculated from 
the relation 
R = H p L / d e (10) 
where H is the height of the water column used 
to displace carbofuran to a depth 'd' in the 
laboratory column and 0 and p are the bulk 
densities of the soil in the field and column. 
respectively. The bulk density of field soil can 
be assumed to be 1.5 g cm'. The calculated 
amount of rainfall necessary to leach carbofuran 
through 152 cm of the field soils becomes 
915.54, 776.22 and 640.87 cm for silt loam, 
loam and sandy loam soils, respectively (Table 
5). The values for amount of rainfall 'R' were 
higher in silt loam followed by loam and sandy 
loam soils, further substantiating with the 
Freundlich adstMption constant K and K^ values. 
Since quite a heavy rainfall is necessary before 
leaching could reach a level to pollute sub-soil 
water, it could be safe to use carbofuran for 
nematode control in all the three different types 
of soils tested in this investigation. 
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ABSTRACT: The adsorption of caiiwfuran on three different types of 
uncontaminated Indian soils (loam, silt clay loam, sandy loam) at various 
volume fractions ( 0 2 5 , 0 ^ , 0.75,1.0) of methanol (fj) has been studied by 
the batch shake technique. The adsorption of carbofuran was higher on loam 
soil, followed by silt clay loam and sandy loam soils, and decreased with 
increasing f, values on all soils. From the adsorption data, adsorption 
partition coefficients KQ (ml/g) were evaluated and the KQ values converted 
to mole-based partition coefficients K,„ (mol/g). These values were utilised 
to test the cosolvent theory. The K„ values for soils, when normalised on f^ c. 
gave values of K„KK:< ^"^ ^ P^^ ^^ '*^ S ^^ moc versus f, resulted in a single line 
whose equation was determined by linear regression analysis as log K„^ = 
-1.12 + 2.84; r2 = 0.%. The aqueous phase partition coefficient KQ^ (mol/g) 
normalised on f^ ^ for carbofuran extrapolated from this relationship was 4.1. 
The slope ntay be related to the effect of carbofuran solubility and to 
carbofiiran-soil and solvent-soil interactions. The data presented suggested 
that melhanol-soil interaction may not increase the accessibility of 
carbofuran to soil organic matter to the same extent as reported for less 
hydrophobic organic solutes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Carbofuran (23-dihydro-22-diniethyl-7-benzofuranyl-A'-methyl carbamate) is a systemic non-
ionic broad-spectrum carbamate insecticide/nematicide which is widely used on the Indian 
.subcontinent for the control of nematodes in soils. Its structure can be represented as: 
O 
Most of the data relating to carbofuran adsorption on soils, flyash, antimony(V) silicate and 
Sn(IV) arsenosilicate cation exchangers deal with aqueous solutions (Singh et al. 1985, 1987, 
1994; Kumari et al. 1988; Felsot and Wilson 1980; Garg and Agnihotri 1984; Varshney et al. 
1986; Khan and Singh 1987). However, on waste disposal and land treatment sites, it is likely that 
the soil solution will consist of a mixture of water and various miscible organic solvents. Only a 
92 
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few experimental studies to date have focused on the adsorption of pesticides from non-aqueous 
solvents and solvent mixtures (Rao et al. 1985; Nkedi-Kizza et al. 1985; Walters and Gulseppl-
elle 1988; Arienzo et al. 1993). However, no information of this type is available in the literature 
on carbofuran adsorption. With this in mind, it is necessary to characterise the adsorption of 
carbofuran not only from aqueous solutions but also from aqueous organic mixed solvents and 
methanol is one such organic solvent having high industrial use and high frequency of disposal at 
landfills. 
The present studies were conducted to evaluate the effect of methanol on three different types 
of uncontaminated soils (loam, silt clay loam, sandy loam) and to evaluate the cosolvent theory 
to the adsorption of carbofuran. The binary solvents used in this study were various mixtures of 
methanol and water. Methanol was selected because it is completely soluble in water. The purpose 
of this investigation was to develop an understanding of carbofuran adsorption on to soils from 
aqueous phases containing appreciable concentrations of miscible, organic solvents such as 
methanol. Such studies could provide information for assessing near-source carbofuran 
transport/movement in soil in the event of spill or discharge of organic wastes containing water-
soluble solvents. 
THEORY 
The cosolvent theory was proposed by Rao et al. (1985) to describe the adsorption of hydrophobic 
organic compounds on to soils. The theory has been applied to the adsorption of several organic 
compounds having moderate and intermediate hydrophobicity by Nkedi-Kizza et al. (1985), 
Walters and Gulseppl-elle (1988) and Fu and Luthy (1986a,b). This theory is expressed by the 
equation: 
log(K„/KJ=-aa , f , (!) 
where f^  is the volume fraction of methanol and K^^ and K^, are the mole-based partition 
coefficients (mol/g) for a water/solvent mixture i and solvent-free water, respectively. The term 
Os relates to solute-liquid interactions and is represented by the slope of the log linear relationship 
between mole fraction solubility and f,.. It may be related to the solute-soil and solvent-soil 
mteractions via the liquid and organic carbon phase activity coefficients (Rao et al. 1985; Fu and 
Luthy I986a,b). 
The statistical average of the volume-based adsorption partition coefficient K^ (ml/g) may be 
determined from the relationship: 
KD = Z x/m • Ce / 2(Q)2 (2) 
where C^ is the equilibrium concentration of the solute in the liquid phase (ng/ml) and x/m is the 
equilibrium concentration of the solute in the soil phase (ng/ml). 
The mole-based equilibrium adsorption partition coefficient (K^j) values were determined 
from the equation 
where V is the molar volume of the liquid phase (ml/mol). 
9,'' 0 
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This theory is important for two reasons. 
1. It allows a prediction of the adsorption of an organic solute from a specified mixture of 
water and miscible organic solvent. This has implications in understanding the fate and 
transport of organic contaminants in real-life situations as exist in complex waste streams 
such as industrial waste and landfill leachates. 
2. The theory can be utilised to estimate the partition coefficient for adsorption from aqueous 
solution by plotting a graph between Kp, and fj and extrapolating to f^  = 0. 
This theory is particularly important because it is very difificult to determine the adsorption of 
highly hydrophobic compounds from water. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials and methods 
Surface soil samples (0-30 cm') of loam, silt clay loam and sandy loam soils were collected from 
the Aligarh and Tehri Garhwal districts of Uttar Pradesh and from Bhopal (Madhya Pradesh), 
India, respectively. The soils were dried, crushed and sieved and their physicochemical properties 
were determined by standard techniques. The corresponding values are summarised in Table 1. 
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Carbofuran (Furadan 3G) was obtained from Pesticides India, Udaipur (Rajasthan ), India. All 
other chemicals and reagents were of BDH (AR) grade. 
A stock solution of carbofuran of concentration 250 (xg/mi was prepared by dissolving 2.083 
g of carbofuran 3G in 250 ml of methanol. 
Batch shake testing was used to generate kinetic equilibrium adsorption isotherm data. 
Expenments were conducted in 100 ml glass conical flasks fitted with screw caps. Kinetic studies 
were undertaken by placing 1 g of each soil in various flasks containing 4 ml of carbofuran 
solution of concentration 250 fig/ml at various fractions of methanol (fj) for contact periods of 
0.25.0.50, 1.0, 1.5. 2.0,3.0,4.0,5.0,6.0, 12.0 and 24 0 h, respectively. 
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Four fj values (0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.0) were utilised for the adsorption studies by taking six 
concentrations (25, 50, 100, 150. 200 and 250 |ig/ml) of carbofuran solution in different flasks. 
Each isotherm determination involved 19 flasks for each of the six carbofursn doses and one 
blank flask containing soil and no carbofuran. To these solutions 1 g of each soil was added and 
the suspensions shaken for 3 h in an incubator at 20 ± I'C and left standing overnight. The 
suspensions were then centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 10 min using a Beckman model L3-50 ultra-
centrifuge, the supernatant being collected and estimated spectrophotometrically (Mithyantha and 
Perur 1979) to calculate the amount of carbofuran adsorbed. All experiments were performed at 
a constant temperature of 20°C. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
TV>e effect of equilibrium lime on the adsorption of carbofuran on various soils at fj = 0.25 is 
shown in Figure 1 as a plot of Kp versus time. The adsorption of carbofuran on soils increases 
with increasing contact time and becomes constant after 3 h for all the soils studied. Hence, a 3 h 
shaking period was chosen for all the adsorption studies on the soils. 
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Figure 1. Kinetic data for the adsorption of carbofuran on various soils at fj = 0.25. 
Adsorption isotherms (Figures 2-4) have been constructed between the amount of carbofuran 
adsorbed (|ig/g soil) and the amount of carbofuran in suspension at equilibrium (jig/ml). These 
isotherms show that the adsorption of carbofuran was higher on loam silt followed by silt clay 
loam and sandy loam soils at all the f, values studied. The higher adsorption on loam soil may be 
due to the greater amount of organic matter and CaCO^ content in loam soil than in silt clay loam 
and sandy loam soils. These isotherms also show that adsorption of carbofuran decreased with 
increasing f, values. The lower adsorption of carbofuran at higher f^  values was brought about by 
the increased solubility of carbofuran due to the presence of methanol in the aqueous phase (Fu 
and Luthy 1986a,b). All isotherms are S-shaped (Giles et al. I960) indicating an enhanced 
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adsorption of carbofuran at higher concentrations. The S-shaped isothenns also suggest that the 
adsorption of carbofuran was readily achieved, possibly due to the marked localisation of 
attractive forces to the carbonyl group (>C=0) of carbofuran leading to interaction with sites on 














Amount of carbofuran in the suspension at equilibrium (ng/ml) 
Figure 2. Adsorption isotheims of carbofuran on loa.-n soil at different f^ values. 
All the isotherms agreed closely with the Freundlich equation, i.e. ;^m = KCj l/n (4) 
where K and l/n are constants. The values of K and l/n for the various soil carbofuran 
combinations were estimated by linear regression analysis of the logarithmic data. These values 
are summarised in Table 2, where K is a measure of the strength of the adsorption while l/n 
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Figure 3. Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on silt clay loam soil at different f, values. 
indicates the degree of linearity (1/n > 1) between the equilibrium concentration of the solution 
and adsorption. On comparing the values of K for the soils, it is clear that carbofuran is adsortjed 
to a greater extent on loam soil followed by silt clay loam and sandy loam soils (Rgures 2-4). The 
higher values of K at lower f, values also confirm that the adsorption of carbofuran decreases with 
increasing fj value. The values of the Freundlich exponent 1/n > 1 ( Table 2 ) suggest that the 
isotherms for all the soils were non-linear, thereby indicating the dependence of the carbofuran 
adsorption coefficient on the fraction of methanol in the binary mixtures. The values of the slopes 
for all the soils were essentially the same (Table 2). The affinity of carbofuran adsorption towards 
the organic matter and clay content of the soils was evaluated by calculating the values of K„„ 
and Kc as proposed by Grestl (1984). The values thus obtained are summarised in Table 2. Sandy 
loam soil had the highest K^ n, value followed by silt clay loam and sandy loam in line with the 
decreasing organic matter in these soils (Table 1). Hamaker and Thompson ( 1972) have proposed 
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that this tendency may be associated with a significant contribution by mineral phases towards the 
adsorption process. In the present study, the adsorption of carbofuran could be correlated to a 
better extent with the clay content of the soils rather dian the content of organic matter, although 
the latter is responsible for the high K<„ values. The results accord with the work of Wahid and 
Sethunathan (1978) who demonstrated that above an organic matter content of 2% in soils, 
adsorption of parathion takes place almost entirely on the organic surfaces. However, at organic 
matter level less than 2%, adsorption was significant on clay surfaces or inot;ganic surfaces. 
The statistical average of the Kp values was evaluated from equation (2) and the values thus 
obtained are summarised in Table 2. The higher K^ values for loam soil followed by silt clay and 
sandy loam soils also confirms the above adsorption order. The Kjj values also confirm that 
carbofuran adsorption decreases with increasing fj values. 
Verification of the cosolvent theory with respect to KQ 
Selected properties of water/methanol mixtures, such as the volume fraction of methanol (fj), the 
mass fraction of methanol (f„) and the mole fraction of methanol (fmoi), were evaluated by using 
the following equations 
fs = V„/(V„ + V J 
f ,=[ l+(p^pj( l - f , ) / f j - ' 
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Rgure 4. Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on sandy loam soil at different f, values. 
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where V„, V^ are the volumes, p^, p,^ . the densities and M„, M^ the molecular weights of 
methanol (m) and water (w), respectively. Liquid densities, p , ^ (g/ml), are based on f„, and data 
for 20*C were taken from Table 3-III of Perry and Chilton (1973). The molar volume, V(ml/mol), 
was evaluated from the equation. 
V = [(l/p^,)(M,f^ + M„(l - f^,)] 
The values are summarised in Table 3. 
(8) 
TABLE 2. Freundlich Constants and Partition Coefficient Data for Carbofuran Adsorption on Soils 
at Different fj Values 
Soils 
Loam soil at f^  = 0.25 
Loam soil at f, = 0.50 
Loam soil at f^  = 0.75 
Loam soil at fj = 1.00 
Silt clay loam at f^  = 0.25 
Silt clay loam at f, = 0.50 
Silt clay loam at f, = 0.75 
Silt clay loam at f, = 1.00 
Sandy loam at f, = 025 
Sandy loam at f, = 0.50 
Sandy loam at f, = 0.75 



































































TABLE 3. Selected Properties of Water/Methanol Mixtures 
Properties Volume fraction of methanol (fj) 
Volume fraction of methanol (f,) 
Mass fraction of methanol (f„) 
Mole fraction of methanol (f^ oi) 
Liquid density (pmi,, g/ml) 

























Adsorption isotherm data (Kp, K„, K„^ and log K,^) used to evaluate the cosolvent theory 
are summarised in Table 4. The K„ values were determined by dividing the Kp values by the 
liquid phase molar volume V(ml /mol). The K^ values were normalised on the organic carbon 
fraction {i^ of the respective soils to give the Kn^ values. Linear regression of the combined log 
K„oc data for the soils at 20*C yields: 
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log K ^ = -1.12 + 2.84 r2 = 0.96 (9) 
on plotting log K„^ versus f^  (Figure 5), the values of log K„^ being well described by a single 
straight line over the entire fj range studied. These data show that the cosolvent theory is 
applicable to the adsorption of carbofuran as has been observed for the adsoiption of other solutes 
on soils from water/methanol mixtures (Nkedi-Kizza et al. 1985; Fu and Luthy 1986a,b). The data 
for all the soils studied fitted a single line when normalised on f^ c. as would be expected according 
to the cosolvent theory. 
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Extrapolated estimate of aqueous phase partition coefficient KQ^ 
The intercept value of 2.84 in equation (9) is equal to the logarithm of the aqueous phase partition 
coefficient Kp^ (mol/g) for carbofuran. This value can be correspondingly converted to 
conventional dimensionless units by adding log V for water (log V = 126) to it. The value of the 
aqueous phase partition coefficient for the adsorption of carbofuran on to soils was thus 
determined as 4.1. 
The slope of-1.12 listed in equation (9) corresponds to the term -aOj of equation (1). The 
slope in Figure 5 depicts the combined effect of both a and Oj. The Oj term icfxesents the effect 
of methanol on the solubility of carbofuran. The value of o, corresponds to the slope of the 
100 
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log-linear relationship between the mole fraction solubility and the volume fraction of methanol (Q 
which was calculated as proposed by Fu and Luthy (1986a» using the solubilities of carbofiiran 
in methanol-free water and in methanol of 7.0 X lO* ng/1 and 1.187 X 108 ^g/l respectively. This 
value comes out to be 2.8. The apparent value of a (= 0.40) was evaluated by dividing ao , by a,. 
CD 
O 
0.25 0.50 0.75 1.0 
Volume fraction of methanol (fg) 
Figure 5. Plot of logarithm of the adsorption partition coefficients, K„,o .^ versus the volume fraction of methanol in 
the aqueous phase, fj. 
The low value of a suggests that methanol-soil interaction may have been responsible for the 
more effective adsorption at high f^  values. The presence of methanol may expand the organic 
matrix of the soil resulting in an increase in accessibility of carbofiiran to the soil organic matter. 
The manner in which this phenomenon impacts on the adsorption of carbofiiran on to soils in the 
presence of methanol as a cosolvent is an issue for further study. 
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INFLUENCE OF ACETONE AND METHANOL 
(COSOLVENTS) ON THE ADSORPTION OF 
ENDOSULPHAN ON SOILS 
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AUgarh Muslim University, (U.R)-202 002. India 
(Received 20 December 1994; Revised II March 1996) 
AdscxptioQ of endosulphan on uncoataminated (sandy loain and loam) soils in acetone-water 
and mBthanol-water mixtures at different^ values has been studied by batch shake technique. 
Higher adsotptioa of endosulphan was obseibed on loam soil than sandy loam soil and was 
antidpaied with Fieundlidi constant K values and partition coefficient Kp values. The K and 
Kg values also confum that adsorption of endosulphan was higher in acetooe-water mixtures 
than methanol-water muctures and decreases with increase i n ^ values. The data were used to 
evaluate the cosolvent theoiy for describing adsorption of endosulphan in acetone-water and 
methanol-water mixtures. The aqueous phase paititioa coefficient K„ (mol/g) normalised on 
fgc: for endosulphan was evaluated by extrapolating / , = 0. 
Keywords: Organo chlorine insecticide; pesticide adsorption; ettdosulphan 
INTRODUCTION 
Increased use of pesticides has led greater emphasis on serious environmental 
contamination. Environmental protection has thus become a major issue in 
agriculture during the last several years. The frequent detection of pesticides 
in surface and ground water (Cohen et al., 1986; Hallberg, 1989; Leistra and 
Boesten, 1989) has increased experimental studies on pesticide adsorption 
by soils. Adsorption is one of the most important processes affecting mobility, 
persistence, bioactivity, toxicity and efficacy of pesticides in soil environment 
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reviewed by Bailey and White (1970). Organo-chlorine pesticides have been 
used for a long time in our country. Endosulphan (hexachloro hexahydro 
methan-2,4, 3-benzodiaxathiopin 3-oxide) is a non-systemic most important 
contact and stomach insecticide because of its favourable toxicological action 
and low persistence compared to other chlorinated pesticides. Its structure 
can be represented as: 
Most of the existing data on adsorption of some pesticides on soils, and 
other adsorbents deals with aqueous solutions (Hilton and Yuen, 1963; Talbert 
and Fletchal, 1965; McGlammery and Slife, 1966 ; Weber and Usinowicz, 
1973; Felsot and Wilson, 1980; Singh et a/., 1981; Garg and Agnihotri, 1984; 
Varshney et al, 1986; Khan and Singh, 1987; Kumari et a!.. 1988). However, 
in natural environment it is likely that pesticide adsorption on soils could 
occur in a mixture of water and organic solvents because under waste 
disposal and land treatment sites it is likely that soil solution will consist of 
a mixture of water and various miscible solvents. Recently, (Walters and 
GulseppI-EDe, 1988; Arienzo et aL. 1993 and Miller et aL. 1988) have focussed 
on adsorption of pesticides from non-aqueous solvents and solvent mixtures. 
Information of this type of study is not available on endosulphan adsorption. 
Hence, in the present study, an attempt has been made to characterise the 
adsorption of endosulphan in aqueous-organic mixed solvents such as 
methanol and acetone. Further, the applicability of cosolvent theory proposed 
by Rao et al. (1985) was evaluated and tested. Methanol and acetone were 
used because they are completely miscible with water. Methanol is a proton 
donor while acetone is proton acceptor (Snyder, 1978). The work is important 
in assessing near source endosulphan transport/movement in soil in the event 
of spill or discharge of organic wastes containing water soluble solvents. 
THEORY 
The cosolvent theory was proposed by Rao et al. (1985) to describe the 
adsorption of hydrophobic organic compounds to soils. The theory has been 
appUed to the adsorption of several organic compounds having moderate and 
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intermediate hydrophobicity by Nikedi-Kizza et al. (1985); Walters and 
Gulscppl-EUe (1988); and Fu and Ludiy (1986). This theory is expressed by 
the equation; 
loglK^/K^] = -aa, (1) 
where / , is the volume fraction of cosolvents and K^ and K^ are the 
mole-based partition coefficients (mol/g) for water-cosolvents (methanol and 
acetone) mixtures and cosolvents firec water, respectively. The terms c^ 
refelects the solute-liquid interactions and rq)Fesented by the slope of the 
log-linear relationship between mole fraction solubility and^ and a is related 
to solute-soil and solventysoil interactions via liquid and organic carbcm phase 
activity coefficients (Rao et al., 1985; Fu and Luthy, 1986). 
Statistical average of the volume based adsorption partition coefficients 
Kg (ml/g) was detomined by the relation; 
Ko=1xlmCel'L{Cef (2) 
where Ce is the equilibrium concentration of the solute in the liquid phase 
( ^ m l ) and xlm is the equilibrium concentration of the solute in the soil 
phase (^g/g). respectively. 
The mole-based equilibrium adsorption partition coefficient {KJ^ values 
were detnmined by the equation; 
K^ = Ki,JV, (3) 
where V,. is the molar volume of the liquid phase (ml/mol). 
This theory is important for two reasons : 
1. It enables prediction of adsorption of organic solute from a specified 
mixmre of water and miscible organic solvents. This has implication 
for understanding the fate and transport of organic contaminants in 
real-world, con:^ )lex waste streams such as industrial waste and land fill 
leachates. 
2. It can be utilised to estimate the partition coefficient for adsorption from 
aqueous solution by plotting a gn^h between /C .^ versus^ extrapolating 
to/ , = 0. 
This theory is particularly important because it is very difficult to determine 
the adsorption partition coefficient of highly hydrophobic compounds from 
water. 
10 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The surface soil samples (0-30 cms) sandy loam and loam soils were 
collected from Pilibhit and Jhansi districts of (U.P.), India, respectively. The 
soils were dried, crushed and sieved and its physico-chemical properties were 
determined by the standard techniques. The values are summarised in Table I. 
Endosulphan was obtained from Indo Gulf Fertilizers and Chemicals 
Corporation Limited, Sultanpur, (U.P.). All other chemicals and reagents were 
of B.D.H. (AR) grade. 
Stock solution of endosulphan of concentration (200 fig/ml) was prepared 
by dissolving requisite amount of endosulphan in methanol and acetone, 
respectively. 
Batch equilibrium adsorption isotherms were obtained in methanol-water 
and acetone-water mixtutes. Four/, values (0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.0) were utilised 
by taking eight concentrations of endosulphan (1(X), 2(X), 300, 4(X), 500, 600. 
8(X) and 1000/ig) solutions in different flasks. The experiments were 
conducted in duplicate and each isotherm determination consists of sixteen 
flasks for each of eight endosulphan doses and one blank flask containing 
soil and no endosulphan. To these solutions 1 g of each soil was added and 
suspensions were kept at 25°C in an incubator for 24 hours with shaking 
period of three hours. Preliminary experiments have indicated that there was 
no measurable increase in endosulphan adsorption beyond 12 hours in both 
cosolvents. The suspensions were then centrifiiged at 10,(XX)rpm for 10 
minutes using a Beckman model L3-50 Ultracentrifuge and in the 
supematent endosulphan was estimated spectrophotometrically (Maitlen 
et al., 1963) to calculate the amount of endosulphan adsorbed. 
TABLE I Physic(M:bemicaI properties of soils 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Equilibrium adsorption isodienns of endosulphan at different f, values of 
methanol-water and acetone-water mixtutes are shown in Figures 1-2. The 
isothenns indicate the amount of endosulphan ads(Mi>ed (fig/g) soil against 
the equilibrium concentration of endosulphan ((ig^), respectively. Acowding 
to classification of Giles et al. (1960), the isotherms in both cosolvent 
systems are S-shaped and suggest that the adsoq)tion of endosulphan 
enhanced at hi^ier concentrations. The S-shaped isodienns also suggest that 






30 35 40 15 20 25 
(Cc) 
Amount of endosulphon in equilibrium suspension ( MQ ml~'} 
FIGURE 1 Adsoqxioa isothenns of endosulphan on sandy loam soil. 
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of forces of attraction over the (> S = O) group of endosulphan leading to 
interaction with soil sites. On examination of Figures 1 and 2 the isotherms 
show that (i) adsorption of endosulphan was higher on loam soil than sandy 
loam soil at all ^  values in both cosolvent systems (ii) adsorption decreases 
with increase in f, values in both organic cosolvent systems and 
(iii) adsorption was higher in acetone-water mixtures than methanol water 
mixtures at all ^  values on both soils. The higher adsorption on loam soil 
than sandy loam soil may be due to greater amount of (xganic matter content, 
clay content, percentage of calcium carbonate content, surface area and lower 
pH in the former. The lower adsorption at high f, values was due to the 
increased solubility of endosulphan due to the presence of cosolvents in 
9 0 0 r O-ot0 .25 ts 
O-ot0.501$ 
• -Qt0 .75<$ 
A - a t 1 . 0 0 t s , 
X-ot0 .25f»" 
l - o t O S O t s 
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i - a t 1 .OOfs 
'Acetone -woter 
mixtures 
* Methanol - woter 
mixtures 
0 5 
Amourtt oteiKlosulphon in equilibrium suspension (>i.gml~'} 
FIGIIRE 2 Adsoiplioii isothenns of endosulphan oa loam soil. 
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aqueous phases (Fu and Luihy, 1986). £>ue to this rcascm endosuli^an affinity 
for soils is lower in presence of cosolvents and afSnity of endosulphan for 
soils decreases at increasing rate of cosolvents in mixtures. The lower 
adsorption in methanol-water mixtures in comparision to acetone-water 
mixtures at all / , values may be due to H-bonding between OH group of 
methanol and sulphoxide (> S = O) (electron donatii^ group of endosu^>han 
while that of acetone have dipole-dipole interaction widi endosulphan. These 
two mechanisms of interaction could explain the lower adsorption of 
endosulphan in methanol-water mixtures tban acetone-water mixtures. 
All adsorption isotherms for soils in both cosolvent mixtures were 
described by Freundlich isodierm equation; 
x/m^KCe^'" (4) 
where K and 1/n are constants dq>ending on nature of endosulphan, soils 
and cosolvents of the system. The values of the Freundlich adsorption 
constants K and 1/n for soil endosulphan combination were <4>tained using 
least-squares fit to the adsorption isotfaenn. These values are summarised in 
Table IL The magnitude of K expresses the relative adsorption capacity for 
the adsoibale (Adamson,1967) for systems having OMiqMurable 1/n values and 
extent or degree of adsorption (Haque,197S). The value of 1/n provides an 
idea of intensity of adsorption which varies widi the nature of die adsorbate 
for a given adsorbent. The values of 1/n < 1 for methanol-wato- mixtures 
indicate the degree of non-linearity between solution equilibrium 
concentration and adsorption while that of 1/n > 1 for acetone-water mixtures 
suggest that isotherms were linear thereby indicating the dependence of 
endosulphan adsorption coefficients on the fractions of cosolvents in binary 
mixtiu-es. The K values for methanol-water and acetone-water mixtures 
confirms the above order of adsorption and these values also confirm that 
addition of cosolvents to system reduces endosulphan adsorption by soils 
as proved by decrease in K values. The results arc in agreement with the 
theoretical approach proposed by Rao et aL (1985) quantifying the adsorption 
and transport of hydrophobic organic chemicals from aqueous and 
aqueous-solvent mixtures. They found that adsorption coefficients from 
aqueous organic binary solvent mixtures decreases exponentially as / , 
increases. The higher values of ^ at all )^ values in acetone-water mixtures 
than methanol-water mixtures confirms that endosulphan adsorption was 
higher in acetone-water mixtures than methanol-wato- mixtures. Tbe decrease 
in K values vnth increase in^ in bodi cosolvent systems also confirms that 
endosulphan adsorption decreases with increase in^ values. 
lOS 
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The affinity of endosulphan adsorption towards organic matter and clay 
content of the soils was evaluated by calculating the K^ and Kf. values as 
proposed by Grestl (1984) and values so obtained are summarised in Table n. 
Sandy loam soil had higher K^^ values than loam soil which is the case of 
low CHganic matter. Hamaker and Thompson (1972) proposed this tendency 
is due to the fact that organic matter may be responsible for making a 
significant contribution to the adsorption. The present study in both cosolvent 
systems show that endosulphan adsorption was better correlated with the clay 
content of the soils than the organic matter content, but attributed to organic 
matter which gave high K^^ values. The results are in accordance with the 
work of Wahid and Sethunathan (1978), Who demonstrated that beyond the 
organic matter 2% in soils the adsorption of parathion takes place almost 
entirely on organic surfaces but at organic matter level below 2% the 
adsorption was significant on clay surfaces or inorganic surfaces. 
Statistical average of K^ values for both the cosolvent mixtures were 
evaluated by using the equation (2) and values so obtained are summarised 
in Table n. Higher A^ values for loam soil than sandy loam soil also confirms 
that endosulphan adsorption decreases with increase in f^ values for both 
cosolvent systems. 
VERIFICATION OF COSOLVENT THEORY 
The selected properties of methanol/water mixtures such as volume fraction 
of methanol (Q, mass fraction of methanol ( ^ and mole fraction of methanol 
0 ^ were evaluated by the foUowing relations; 
f. = VJV„^V„ (5) 
L=[^<PJPnX^-f,lf.)V (6) 
/HK,! =[^+{P.M„ +P„M„){i-fs/fs)]'' (7) 
where V^  V^  are the volumes, P^ P^ are the densities and Af. M^ are the 
molecular weights of the methanol (m) and water (w), respectively. Liquid 
densities ( P ^ / ml) are based on/ , and data for 20°C were taken from Table 
in of Perry and ChUtion (1973). The molar volume, Vml/mol were evaluated 
from the equation: 
ilu 
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The values are summarised in Table in. Similar equations were used to 
evaluate the above properties in acetone-water mixtures using volumes, 
density and molecular weights of acetone in place of methanol. The values 
are summarised in Table m. 
Adsorption isotherm data as K^, K^, K,^ and log AT,^  used to evaluated 
the cosolvent theory are summarised in Table IV. The K^ values were 
determined by dividing K^ values by liquid phase molar volume (V ml/mol). 
K^ values were normaUsed on organic carbon fraction (^) of the respective 
soils giving K,^ values. Linear regression of the combined log K,^ data 
for soils yields equation at 20°C as: 
E 
0.2S 0.50 0.7S 1.0 
VMwmc fraction of coMlvtnt* (1^) 
FIGURE 3 Log-linear plots of adsorption partition coefficients K V f. 
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TABLE m Selected properties of acetooe-water and inetbaiiol-waier mixtures 
Properties ViAuiie fraction ofcosMvents (fj 
Too 075 O ^ 025 0.00 
Volume Cractioa of acetooe (^ 
Mass firactioa of aceioae {fj 
Mole-fractioQ of acetooe {f^ 
Liquid dennty f^ (g/ml) 
Molar volume V(inl^ioO 
VDIUHK fractioa of mettoool (f^ 
Mass fraction of methanol (Q 
Mole-fi»ctioo of methaal {f^ 
Liquid density F^(g/inl) 
Molar votume K(ID1ADO1) 
l o g ^ ^ =-1.32/,+3.44 (9) 
for acetone-water mixtures and 
log * : ^ = - 1 . 2 4 / , + 3.17 (10) 
for methanol-water mixtures by plotting log K^^ versus f^ (Fig. 3). On the 
basis of this data for endosulphan adsorption on soils, values of log K,^ 
are well described by a single line over the entire range of/ studies in both 
cosolvent systems. These data show that the cosolvent theory applies to 
endosulphan adsorption as has been observed for adsorption of other solutes 
to soils from methanol-water and acetone-water mixtures (Arienzo, er al., 
1993; Fu and Luthy, 1986). The data of both systems collapse to a single 
line (Fig. 3) when normalised on / ^ as would be expected according to 
cosolvent theory (Rao et al, 1985). 
EXTRAPOLATED ESTIMATE OF AQUEOUS PHASE 
PARTITION COEFFICIENT K^^ 
The intercept values 3.44 and 3.17 in equations 5 and 6 are equal to the 
logarithm of the aqueous phase partition coefficients (JKg^ mol/g) values for 
endosulphan obtained from adsorption data of acetone-water and 
methanol-water mixtures, respectively. These values arc almost the same and 
by taking die average of intercept value, die average value comes out to be 
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3.31. This value represent the logarithm of the aqueous phase partition 
coefficient (^^^mol/g) for endosulphan. This value can be converted 
correspond to conventional dimensionless units by adding to it log V for 
water (log V= 1.26). The values of aqueous phase partition coefficients 
(Kg^tal/g) for adsorption of endosulphan to soils can be determined and 
comes out to be 4.57 ml/g. 
The values of slopes 1.32 and 1.24 for acetone-water and methanol-water 
mixtures of equation 1 corresponds to the term -ous,. The values of slope 
in Figure 3 represents the combined effect of both a and a,. The term a, 
represents the effect of acetone and methanol on increase of endosulphan 
solubility. The values of a, corresponds to the slopes of the log-linear 
relationship between mole fraction solubilities and volume fractions of 
methanol and acetone^ were calculated as was proposed by Fu and Luthy 
(1986) by using the solubilities 330.000 ^.g/ml, 110.000 \Lg/ml and 
0.325 ^g/ml of aKktsulfdian in acetone, methanol, and cosolvents fiee water, 
respectively. The apperent values of o, was evaluated by dividing oca, by a, 
and comes out to be 0.92 and 0.97 for acetone-water and methanol-water 
mixtures, respectively. In both the cosolvents the a values were less than 
unity and suggest that peiliaps acetone and methanol cosolvents-soil 
interactions were responsible for more effective adsorption at high ^. The 
less value of a in acetone-water mixtures as compared to methanol-water 
mixtures speculate that acetone expanded the greater soil organic matter 
matrix than methanol resulting die increase accessibility of endosulphan to 
the soil organic matter. The manner in which this phenomenon impacts the 
adsorption of endosulphan to soils in presence of cosolvents (acetone, 
methanol) is an issue for fiuther study. 
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Influence of Different Factors on the Adsorption of Cartxjfuran (2,3-
Difiydro-2.2-dimethyl-7-ben2ofuranyl-A/-methyl Carbamate) on Soils 
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The cfTecu of exchangeable cations (H* and Na*). auiodaving. ofsanic matter, caiionic and 
ankmic suriactants. and temperature on the adsotpiiaa oTcaibofuran on two diffiacnt types of 
soils were studied. The adsocption isotherms for all eflects/lreatmenU twere in dose acicement 
with the FreundlichequatioB and yielded Sshapeditotheriiis. The amoum of catfaofuian adsorbed 
in all cases was higher in Jfaansi led loam soil than in Pilibiiit sandy loam soil and was related to 
organic maner content, day content, CaCOi content, sttf&ce area, and cation-exchange capacity 
of the soils. The adsorption on soils from both sites follows the order H soil -» Ma soil -» natural 
soil at 2S*C - • autodavcd soil -» soil ftom which Ofguic matter had been removed —• catiooic 
suriacunt -* anionic sufiactant -» natwal coil at SO*C and was in accordance widi Fttundlidi 
constsm K values and distribution ooefiicient K^ wdues. The adsotptiwe capacity ofcaiboAiran 
forofganic matter and day content for both the Jhami and the Pilibhit soils was also evaluated 
by calculating K^ and K, values, and it was found that the caiboAnan adsotptton was better 
correlated with day cooient than with otganic matKroooient of soils. On the basis of adsorption 
isotherms, various thermodynamic panmetcfs such as the thermodynamic equilibrium constaot 
A«. standard free eiietg>-(AC*) changes, standard cthalpy (A/T) changes, and standard entropy 
(AS*) changes have been calculated in order to predict the future of isotherms, o i994 Aadcaric 
PRtt, lac 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of pesticides is well known in modem agriculture due to the introduction 
of high-yielding varieties of crops and thdr extenave use for crop production measures. 
Adsorption is one of the most significant processes affecting the bioactivit>'. mobility, 
persistence, toxicity, and efficacy of pesticides in the soil environment (Lundie, 1971; 
Weed and Weber, 1974). Literature on this aspect has been reviewed by Bailey and 
White (1970). Carbamate pesticides are used increasingly in agriculture as a replacement 
for more enNironmentally persistent oiganodilorines and oiganophosphorus-contain-
ing pesticides. Carbofuran is a systemic nonionic broad-spectrum carbamate insecti-
cide/nematicide and is tised on a large scale for control of nematodes in soils. Its 
structure can be represented as 
9^ ; 'CHj CHj 
O—C—NHCHj 
Recently, its adsorption on soils, fly ash, antimony(V) silicate, and Sn(IV) arsenosilicate 
cation exchangers was studied by Singh et al. (1987X Felsot and Wilson (1980). Kumari 
us 
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et al. (I988a,b), Varshncy et al. (1987), and Khan and Singh (1987). But literature 
pertaining to adsorption of carfoofuran on different types of Indian soils is very scanty. 
Hence, this investigation was b^un to study the effect of exchangeable cadons (H* 
and Na***), autoclaving, organic matter, cationic, anionic surfactants, and temperature 
on carbofiiran adsorption on two different types of soils and to relate the Freundlich 
constants and distribution coefiBdents to various soil properties. The purposes of this 
study were to understand the basic chemistry of carbofuran in soils and to evaluate 
the thermodynamic parameters for the interaction of carbofuran with soils. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The soil samples used for these studies were collected from cultivated fields at 0-
30 cm depth from (i) tarai sandy loam from the Pilibhit district (U.P.) and (ii) red 
loam s(Mi from the Jhansi district (U.P.X Soils from both ates were ground in a hammer 
mill fitted with a 100 mesh sieve to obtain samples with a small and nearly homo-
geneous particle size. The physicochemicai properties of the soils were determined by 
the standard techniques, and values are summarized in Table 1. 
Carbofuran (Furadan 3G) was obtained from Pesticide India (Udaipur, Rajasthan). 
All other chemicals and reagents were of (BDH) AR grade. 
A stock solution of carbofuran (1000 Mg ml"') was prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of 
active ingredients in 100 ml of methanol. Fif^ y milliliters of this solution was diluted 
to 2S0 ml in methanol, giving a 2(X) n% mP' carbofuran concentration. 
Preparation of Soils 
The hydrogen-saturated and sodium-saturated soils were prepared per Aldrich and 
Budianan's method (1958), organic matter was removed from the soil using the Black 
(1965) method, and the soils were autoclaved as described by Koskinen and Cheng 
(1982). These soils were used as adsorbents for studying the effea of exchangeable 
ions (H* and Na*), organic matter, and autoclaving on carbofuran adsorption. 
Adsorption Studies 
The adsorption of carbofuran on natural soils, soils from which organic matter had 
been removed, autoclaved soils, H soil, and Na soil was analyzed by the batch equi-
TABLE I 








EC (dsec m"') 
Or^nic matter {%) 
CaCO, (%) 
CEC(Cmol(P*)ltg-') 
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IJbriuin technique as described by Singh el al. (1987) and Kumar, el al. (1988a,D;. 
One gram or each type of soil was transferred to a number of 50-ml conical flasks 
fitted mth screw caps containing varying volumes(0,1.2,3.. . .10 ml) of carbofuran 
solution (200 /ig ml"'). The ratio of methanol and distilled water, however, was varied 
in different diluuons (1:14. 2:13, 3:12,4:11, 5:10,6:9, 7:8. 8:7, 9:6. and 10:5, respec-
tively). The suspensions were then shaken in a temperature bath controlled SICO 
shaker at 25 ± 1*C for 3 hr and-left overnight. The suspensions were centrifuged at 
10.000 ipm for 10 min using a Beckman Model L3-50 ultraccntrifuge, and the su-
pematants were collected. The amount of carbofuran present in supematants was 
collected and estimated spcctrophotometrically (Mithyantha and Perur, 1974) to cal-
culate the amount of carbofuran adsoilxd. 
The effects of cationic (cetyltrimcthylammoaium bromide) and anionic (sodium 
dodecyl sulfate) surfactants on carbofuran adsorption on the natural soils from both 
sites were studied b>' using the same procedure with the addition of S ml of 1 % surfactant 
solution in each tube before making a IS-ml volume with distilled water. 
To study the effect of temperature, suspensions prepared as above were shaken at 
50 ± I*C using natural soils as adsorbents. 
The distribution coefficient {K^) values for soils from both stes for all treatments/ 
effects were calculated by u^ng the equation 
wdiere X indicates the summation of the product of amount of carbofuran adsorbed 
per gram of soil (x/m) and amount of carbofuran in equilibrium suspension per mil-
liliter (C) and square of carbofuran in equilibrium suspension. 
The adsorption behavior of carbofuran in all the studies for soils from both sites 
was fitted to the Freundlich equation 
x/m^KC:, (2) 
where KxaA n are two empirical adsorption constants determined from the intercept 
and slope, respectively, of the straight line (Figs. 1 and 2, curves A to H). /(T has the 
dimensions ^'"" ml" g"' and measures adsorption capadty of the various soils at 
equilibrium concentration, and n provides an idea of the identity of adsorption and 
is dimensionless. The values of K and n are presented in Table 2. 
The specific adsorptive capacity for oiBanic matter (A^) and the clay content (K^ 
of the soils were evaluated by dividing the distribution coefficient K^ values by the 
organic matter and clay content present in the soil (Cierstl, 1984); the values are tab-
ulated in TaUe 2. 
Thermodynamic parameters such as standard five energy (A(7°), enthalpy (AH**), 
and entropy (A 5°) changes for adsorption of carbofuran are evaluated from the equa-
tions 
AG" = -RT In Kn (3) 
AG" = MT" - TAS*. (5) 
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FIG. I. Freundlich isotheims for adsorption oTcarbofuran on difierent fonns of red kxun soil of JhansL 
To obtain the thermodynamic equilibrium constant Ao, values of IniCJCt) aie 
plotted against C. followed by extrapolation to C, = 0 as described by Biggar and 
Cheung (1973). Here, C,, the surface concentration of carfoofuran in m-mol g~' of 
soil, and C„ the concentration of carbofiuan in equilibrium suspension in 
m • mor' > Q, were calculated by using the relation 
Q (p/M)A S/N-x/m' (6) 
where p, M, and ^ 4 are the density, molecular weight, and cross-sectional area of the 
solvent, respectively, 5 is the surface area of the adsorbent, and x/m is the amount of 
carbofuran adsorbed. A^  is Avogadro's number. The cross-sectional area of the solvent 
(cm^). A, is estimated from the equation 




The values of thermodynamic parameters obtained from Eqs. (3) to (7) arc summarized 
in Table 3. 
RESULTS 
It is evident from Table 1 that the electrical conductance (EC), organic matter 
content, clay content, CaCOj content, cation-exchange capacity (CEC), and surface 
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FIG. 2. Freundlicfa isothenns for adsorptioa of cubofimn on difoent fonns of suidy lown foib of 
PilibhiL 
area of red loam soil were higher in red seal than in sandy loam soil, v/iule pH was 
the revenc order. 
Adsorption isothenns between the amount of carbofuran adsorbed (p% g~') in soil 
and the amount of caibofiiran in equilibrium su^iension (pg ml~') are plotted in Figs. 
3 and 4, curves A to H. It is dear from these isothenns that carbofuran adsorption 
was hi^ier in red loam soil than in sandy loam soil. The isothenns (Figs. 3 and 4) for 
both soil types for all treatments/effects are smilar to an S shape (Giles et aL, 1960). 
Caibofiiian exhibited the maximum aflSnity for H-saturated s<wls and minimum affinity 
at 50"C and adsorption follows the order H soil -*• Na sofl -*• natural soil at 
25'C -*• autoclaved soil - • soil fiom wfaidi organic matter was removed -*• cationic 
surfactant -» anionic surfactant -» natural soil at 50*'C for both red loam and sandy 
loam soils. 
DISCUSSION 
The adsorption isotherms (Figs. 3 and 4, curves A to H) dearly demonstrate that 
carbofinan adsorption was higher in loam soil than in sandy loam soiL This could be 
partly due to the presence of greater amounts of organic matter, day, and CaCOj and 
hitter surface area and CEC fn loamy soil The S-shaped adsorption isotherms for all 
the treatments/effects suggest that the adsorption of carbofuran was eaaer, possibly 
due to the marked localization of the forces of attraction over the carbonyl group 
1 ^ 2 
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TABLE 2 
VAlOreS OF FREIWDUCH AND DlSnUBUTlOH COEFFKlEhfT FOR THE ADSORFnON 
OF CAKBOFURAN ON SOILSi' 
SoO 
RcgrcssiOD 




Natural soil at 2S*C 
Autodaved soil 
Organic matter removed soil 
Catiottic surfactant 
Anionic sui&ctant 
Natural soil at 50'C 
Hsoii 
Nasoil 
Natural soil at 2S*C 
Autodaved soil 
Organic matter removed soil 
Cationic surftaant 
Anionic sur&ctant 


































































13.49 + 1.4U 
10.47 + 1.41X 
9.12 + 1.3Qjr 
6.61 + l.34jf 
4.36 + 1.43X 
3.63 + l.43x 
2.75 + I.45x 
1.83 + 1.52X 
26.92 + 1.29jt 




6.31 + 1.32x 
5.13 + 1.32r 
2.51 + 1.43x 
48.67 
35.25 














()C=:0) of caibofuian. leading to an interaction with soil sites. The Freundlich con-
stant JCis a measure of the strength (^adsorption (Table 2X with the order of adsorption, 
Le^  H soil - • Na soil -*• natural soil at 25*C - • autodaved soO -*- soil with organic 
matter removed -» cationic surfactant -*• anionic surfactant -*- natural soil at SO'C, 
conforming with the K values. The statistical average of K^ values (Table 2) also 
confirms the above order of adsorption. 
The mechanism of the carboiuran interaction on H and Na soil could be due to 
protonation <»'coordination (Scheme IX Comparisons of the adsorption of carbofuran 
on H soils with that on Na soils revealed that higher adsorption was obtained on H 
soils ( i ^ 3 and 4). The higher adsorption on H soils than on Na soils may be due 
TABLE 3 
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C 1 NKTURM. SO*. AT 2S<C 
O*MnO0LAYEDSO«. 
E-oXXnOMC SWVMCTANT 
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G« OnOMMCMATTERnaUOVCD 
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Fia 3. Adsonxion isotherms oTcaitxrfunui on difimnt ionns of ted loam sofls of JhansL 
to the lower pH of the H soils. The results are in accordance with the woik of Dr^ne 
ef al. (1969), Singhal and Singh (1978), Supak et al. (1976), Singh et etl. (1981), and 
Sharma a al. (198S), who also observed higher adsorption of 2,4-i:^mecion, aldicarb, 
and oxamyl on H-saturated soils and lower movement of pestiades in H-saturated 
soils. The weak adsorption on Na soils in contrast to the strong adsorption on H soils 
further confirms the above interaction. A smaller number of exdiange sites appear to 
be occupied in the sodium system than in the hydrogen system. 
The adsorption affinity of carbofuran on soils from which oiganic matter had been 
removed revealed a considerable decrease (Figs. 3 and 4) in both soils from both sites 
compared with the adsorption of carbofuran on natural soils at 25 "C. The decrease 
in adsorption was due mainly to the decrease in the adsoiptive capadty of the soils 
by oxidation of organic matter. This indicates that adsorptive sur&ces of organic 
matter have a greater capacity to retain the added carbofiuan because oiganic matter 
itself acts as an adsorbent. 
Examination of A ^ and K^ values (Table 2) revealed that the sandy loam soil had 
higher / ^ values than the loam soil because sandy loam soil contains less otganic 
matter. Hamaker and Thompson (1972) proposed that this tendency is due to the &ct 
that mineial i4iase (day content) may make a significant contribution to the total 
adsorption. In the present study carbofuran adsorption was digfatly better oorrdated 
with day content of the soil than with oiganic matter cooteot because Ke values are 
less than K^ values. The rpults are in accordance with the work of Widiid and 
Sethunathan (1978), wdio deinonstrated that beyond an mgaoic matter content of 2% 
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F I G . 4 . Adsorption isothenns oTcarbofiina on diffettnt forms of sandy loam soils of Pilibhit 
but at mganic matter content levels bdow 2%, the adsorption is significant only on 
day w inorganic surfaces. 
The lower adsorption of carbofiiran on autodaved soils (Figs. 3 and 4) than on 
natural soils at IS'^C could be attributed to alteration of the soil organic matter and 






ADSOKPIION PAOOKS OF CARBOFTJRAN ON SOILS *•* 
Kaufman (1980) and Kumari et al. (1987) while studying the effect of autoclaving on 
adsorption of 3-chIoroaniline and movement of amino acids in soils. 
The adsoiption of cartwfuran was higher in the presence of cationic surfactant than 
in the presence of anionic suifacUnt. but in both the cases the adsoiption was less 
than that on natural soil at 25"C The results arc in agreement with the woik of Hower 
(1970), Huggenbeiger el al. (1973), and Sharma et al. (1985). who studied the effects 
of surfactants on adsoiption and mobility of pesticides in soils. 
N l^ien the effects of temperature on adsorption of carbofuran on soils are compared, 
it is clear that isotherms reflect that adsorption of carbofuran decreases with a rise in 
temperature, as expected from the exothennic nature of the adsorption process. The 
lower adsorption of carbofuran at SO'C is partly due to weakeniitg of attractive forces 
between carbofuran and soil sites and partly due to enhancement of thermal eoeipes 
of adsorbate, thus maldog the attractive forces between carbofuran and saSi stes suf-
ficient to retain carbofuran. However, the nature of the reaction remains unaffected 
in both soils. 
The hi^ier values of A^  at 2S**C than at SO**C again confirm that soils fix>m both 
sites bad lower preference at hi^ier temperature. The negative values of standard free 
energy changes (ACT*) indicate that the reactions are spontaneous with high affinity 
for carbofuran and suggrstBd a high persisteiice and rcsistaiice to degradatkm of car-
bofiiran in ooatact with the soils. Negative values of standard ethalpes (AfP) indicated 
that caibofiuan aiKl soSl interactions are exothennic and products are eaeiBetically 
stable «dth high Innding of carbofuran to s<»l stes. The poative values of standard 
entropy dianges (AS*) recorded in the present investigation indicate the stability of 
the soil caibofiuan comidex in the system. A s n ^ large nudecule of caibtrftiran may 
replace a number of water moleoiles; thus, there is a large gain in entropy due to 
fixedom in the restriction of the water molecules. 
CONCLUSIONS 
These studies demonstrated the higher adsoiption of carbofuran in red loam soil 
than in sandy loam soiL Carbofuran exhibited the maximum affinity for H-saturated 
soil followed by Na soil, natural soil at 2S*C, autodaved soil, soil fitim vAudi organic 
matter was removed, cationic surfactant, anionic surfactant, and natural soil at SCC 
for Jhansi red loam and Pilibhit sandy loam soils. Thus, a greater amount of caibofiuan 
will be needed for application as the optimum dose in add soil systems than is needed 
for nematode control 
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Adsorption of Carbofuran on Soils from Water/Methanol Mixture 
Kusum Kumari and R.P. Singh 
Laboratory of Soil Science, Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh 202 002, India 
Aasorption of carbofuran on silt loam and sandy loam soik from watcr/mcthanol mixture at i% values 
0 0$ to 048 has been evaluated by batch shake testing at 25° and 50°C. These data were used to 
evaluate the cosolvent theory for dcscnbing adsoprtion of carbofuran for methanol-water mixtiires 
The measured adsoprtion isothenns were non-lincar, Freundlich type and yielded 'S' shaped curves 
for soils at both tcmp>craturcs The higher adsorption of carbofuran on silt loam soil than sandy loam 
sod was antiapatcd with K and Kd values Adsorptive capaaty for organic matter (KonO and day 
conient (Kc) was also evaluated and found that carbofuran adsorption was better correlated with clay 
content than organic matter content of the soils On the basis of adsorption isotherms, vanous ther-
modynamic parameters such as thermodynamic equilibnum constant (Ko), standard free energies 
(C^), standard enthalpies (H°) and standard entropies (S°) changes have been calculated to predict 
tho nature of isotherms 
KEY WORDS : Carbofuran, adsorption, silt and sand) Joam soils, co-solvent theory 
Adsoprtion of pesticides on soils is one of the most significant process in deter-
mining the ultimate fate of pesticides m 
soils. The affinity of pesticides for soil sur-
face attects the bio-activity, mobiliu^, per-
sistence, toxicity and efficacy in soils''^. The 
literature on this aspect has been reviewed 
earlier by Bailey and White.^ Carbamate 
pesticides are used increasingly in agricul-
ture as a replacement for environmentally 
more persistent organochlorine pesticides 
Carbofuran is a systen\ic non-ionic broad 
spectrum carbamate insecticide/nematiade 
used on a large scale for control ot 
nematodes in soil. There is considerable 
literature on the fate and persistence of car-
bofuran in soil and water environments'**' 
Recenth, thermodynamics of carbofuran 
adsorption on soils, fly ash, antimony (V) 
silicate cation exchanger and Sn (IV) arseno 
silicate uas studied and yielded interest-
ing results. But literature pjcrtaining to effect 
of the presence of organic solvent on ad-
soprtion of carbofuran on soils is not avail-
able in literature. Hence, in the present 
studies, an attempt has been made to 
evaluate the effect of the presence of 
methanol (a model miscible solvent) on ad-
soprtion of carbofuran on two different type 
of Indian soils and evaluate the applicability 
of cosolvent theory.^^ Methanol was 
selected because of its heavy mdustnal use 
and is expected to be found in most waste 
streams from industrial wastes. The ther-
modynamic parameters for carbofuran ad-
soprtion with soils at 25 and 50°C were also 
evaluated 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An alluvial sandy loam soil from village 
Larhota, Aligarh and silt loam soil from vil-
lage Doiwala, Dehradun (U.P.) were col-
lected from the cultivated fields at 0-30 cm 
depth. The soils were dried, crushed and 
sieved through 0.3 mm sieve. The physico-
chemical properties were determined by the 
standard techniques and values are sum-
marized in Table 1. 
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Tabic 1. Soil identification and characterization data 
boil Properties 
pH 
Organic carbon (%) 




CEC (c mol CP*) kg-' 
































Carbofuran (Furadan 3G) was obtained 
from Pesticide India, Udaipur (Rajasthan). 
All other reagents and chemicals used were 
of BDH (AR) grade. A stock solution of car-
bofuran of concentration 250 tig/ml was 
prepared by dissolving 2.083 g of carbofuran 
3G m 250 ml of methanol. 
Batch shake testing was used to generate 
kinetic equilibrium adsorption isotherms 
data. Experiments were conducted m 50 ml 
conical flasks fitted with screw caps. Kinetic 
studies were done by placing 1 g of each 
soil in various flasks containing 8 ml of car-
bofuran solution (250 ng/ml) at volume 
fraction of methanol (fs = 0.32) and 0.25, 
Table 2 . Summary of isotherm results for adsorption 
0.50, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 25, 3.0, 4.0, 6.0 and 12 h 
contact pcnods, respectively. 
For adsorption studies, ten fs values 
(0.08, 0.12, 0.16, 0.20, 0.24, 0.28, 0 32, 0 36, 
0.40 and 0.48) were utilized by taking 
various concentrations of carbofuran (500 \ig 
to 3000 Jig) solution in different flasks. To 
these solutions, 1 g of each soil was added 
and the suspensions were shaken for 3h in 
an incubator at 25 ± 1" C for first set of ex-
periments and 50 ± 1°C for second set and 
left for overnight. The suspensions were 
then centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 mm and 
in the supernatants, carbofurn was es-
timated spectrophotometncally.^^ The 
amount of carbofuran adsorbed was dcter-
niined as the difference between the amount 
of carboturan added and left after adsorp-
tion. All the studies were repeated thrice 
The distribution coefficient Kj values were 
determined as described carlier.^^ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the effect of equilibrium 
time on the adsorption of carbofuran at fs 
= 0.32 were shown by plotting a graph of 
Kd values versus time (Fig. 1, Table 2) of 
soils. The adsorption of carbofuran on soils 
increased with increase in time of equilib-
rium and bccomtnj constant after 3h for both 
of carbofuran at f, = 032 
Soil Parameter 
Silt loam Kd 
n 
r^  











































































Kd. (^ Vm-cyJ^ d). n IS the number of observation, r ' = Kd ($^ V^c/Y, '^'"^^ 
l ^ i } 
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kd (statistical average value) 






























'Kom = Kd X 100/% soil organic matter 
•"Kc = Kd X 100/% soil clay 
soils. Hence, 3h shaking period was chosen 
for carbofuran adsorption studies on soils. 
Adsorption of carbofuran on different fs 
values (0.08 to 0.48) by the soils at 25 and 
5G°C was represented by the isothern\s in 
Fig.2. All the isotherms were S-shaped'^ at 
both the temperatures and suggested that 
the adsorption of carbofuran was enhanced 
at higher concentrations. These isotherms 
show that adsorption of carbofuran was 
higher on silt loam soil than sandy loam soil 
which might partly be due to the greater 
amount of organic matter content, clay con-
tent, CaCOa content, higher surface area 
and CEC in the former (Table 1). These 
isotherms also show that adsorption was 
higher at 25°C than at 50°C. However, the 
Tabic 4 . Select properties of water/mcthanol mixtures 
nature of the reacbon remains unaffected. 
The lower adsorption at 50°C may be due 
to the weak attractive forces at higher 
temperature and suggested that adsorption 
was easier at higher concentration. The 
higher Kd values (Table 3) obtained at lower 
temperature also confirms the above con-
clusion. There has been a general decrease 
in the percentage of carbofuran adsorption 
with increase in concentration probably due 
to the completion of soil sites. Since the car-
bofuran molecules are adsorbed on soils as 
single monofunctional unit, there appears to 
be marked localization of the forces of at-
traction over carbonyl functional group 
leading to a very high interaction with soils 
at this point 
Property volume fraction solvent, fs 
008 012 016 0 20 0.24 0 28 032 036 040 048 
Volume fraction 008 012 016 020 024 028 032 036 040 048 
methanol, fs 
Mass fraction 0646 0977 01313 01656 02004 02358 02719 03086 0.3460 04228 
methanol, frr 
mol fraction 00372 00572 00781 OlOOl 01232 01425 01731 02002 0.2288 02912 
methanol, fmo' 
Liquid density 0 9840 0 9760 09720 0 9666 0 9600 0 9546 0 9483 09416 0935 09196 
I'mi., g ml ' 
molar volume, V, 18 75 1926 19 65 2008 20 55 2095 2154 22 52 2270 24 68 
ml mol 
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lA-" 
C»al«cl HMV.lMiir 
10 JO J » 40 »» »« ' • • ' 
C» 
Fig.l Kinetic data for adsorption of carbofuran on 
soils at fs = 0.32 
Fig^ Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on soils at 
different temperatures 
v 
O Silt loo.-n o i 25*c 
t Sandy loam ot 25*C 
- 1 i 1 ' • 
' I 1 i ( t 
a04 0.12 0 20 0 2 t 0 3 * 044 
V e l u m t f r a c l > o n » o l v v n t , l t 
ftQ 4 Log-lfnvar plot or a d t o r p l t o n porttfton co«f fici«nlft 
•*m,oe » » r » u » f » 
Fie3 Freundlich isotherms of carbofuran on soils at 
different temperature 
Fie.4 LoR-linear plot of adsorption partion coeffi-
" dents km.oc versus fs 
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All adsoqption isotherms obtained were 
in close agreement of Freundlich equation'^ 
and the values of Freundlich constants K 
and 1/n are summarized in Table 3. 
K is a measure of the degree or strength 
of adsorption while 1/n indicates the de-
gree of non-linearity (1/n < 1) between 
solution equilibrium concentration and ad-
sorption. Comparing the values of K and 
1/n for soils, it is clear that carbofuran ad-
sorbed to a greater extent on silt loam soil 
than sandy loam soil (Fig.3). The higher 
values of K and lower values of 1/n at 25°C 
again confirms the higher adsorption of car-
bofuran at lower temperature. ''^. 
The adsorptive capacity for organic mat-
ter and clay content for soils was evaluated 
by calculating Kom and IQ values as 
proposed by Gerstl^^ and values so ob-
Tablc 6 . Thcrmodjrnamic parameters for the adsoprtion 
tained are tabulated in Table 3. Sandy loam 
soil had higher Kom value than silt loam soil 
which is commonly the case of low organic 
matter. Hamaker and Thompson had ear-
lier suggested that mineral phase was 
probably responsible for making a sig-
nificant contribution to the total adsorption. 
In the present study, carbofuran adsorption 
was slightly better correlated with the clay 
content of the soil than organic nutter con-
tent, but attributed to organic matter gave 
high Kom values. The results are in accord-
ance with the work of Wahid and 
Scthunathan who demonstrated that be-
yond the organic matter content of 2% in 
soils, the adsorption of parathion takes 
place almost entirely on organic surfaces, 
but at organic matter content level below 2%, 
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the adsorption was significant on clay sur-
faces or inorganic surfaces. 
Cosolvent Theory 
The selected properties of water/metha-
nol mixtures such as volume fraction of 
methanol (fs), mass fraction of methanol 
(fm), mole fraction of methanol (fmol)/ and 
liquid phase molar volume (V ml/mole) 
were evaluated by using the equations as 
proposed by Walters and Guiscpl-Ellc'° and 
the values are summarized in Table 4. 
Adsorption isotherm data as KJL Km, 
Kmoc and log Kmoc used to evaluate the 
cosolvent theory are summarized in Table 
5. The Km values were determined by divid-
ing Kd values by liquid phase molar volume 
(V ml/mol). Km values were normalized on 
organic carbon fraction (foe) of the respec-
tive soils giving Kmoc values. Linear regres-
sion of the combined log Kmoc data for soils 
yields equation at 25° C as : 
log Kmoc = 2.24 - 0.4285 fs ; r^  = 0.99 
by plotting the logKmoc values versus fs 
(Fig. 4). On the basis of this data for car-
bofuran adsorption on soils, values of log 
Kmoc are well described by a single line over 
the entire range of fg studied. These data 
show that the cosolvent theory applies to 
adsorption of carbofuran as has been ot>-
served for adsorption of other solutes to 
soils from water/methanol mixtures'''^°. 
The data of both collapse on to a single line 
when normalized on foe as would be expect-
ed according to cosolvent theory.^' 
The thermodynamic equilibrium con-
stant Ko for the adsorption reaction was cal-
culated by a method proposed by Biggar 
and Cheung^^ and later applied by Singh et 
at and values arc summarized in Table 6. 
The higher values of K„ at 25"C than at 50°C 
for soil carbofuran interaction indicating the 
higher preference of carbofuran for soils at 
lower temperature. However, these values 
were higher for silt loam soil than sandy 
loam soil at both the temperatures further 
confinns the above order of carbofuran ad-
sorption. 
The standard free energies (A C?), enthal-
pies (AH°) and entropies (A S°) changes for 
carbofuran adsorption on soils were 
evaluated from the equations proposed by 
Glistone and used later by Singhal et al. 
The values arc summarized in Table 6. The 
negative values of AG° indicated that the 
reactions were spontaneous with high af-
finity for carbofuran. Negative values of 
AH° indicated that carbofuran interaction 
with soils are exothermic and decrease in 
temperature favoured the reaction products 
which are energetically stable with the high 
binding of carbofuran to soil sites. The posi-
tive values of AS° indicate the stability of 
soil-carbofuran complex in the system. A 
single large molecule of carbofuran may 
replace a number of water molecule thus 
there is a large gain in entropy due to 
freedom in the restriction of the water 
molecule. It is evident that higher adsorp-
tion of carbofuran on silt loam soil resulted 
in increase in AS° in comparison to sandy 
loam soil. Silt loam soil have higher col-
loidal matrix and possesses a thick envelop 
of water molecules around the surface. 
When adsorption of carbofuran takes place 
a substantial quantity of water molecule is 
rendered free. It might have caused large in-
crease in entropy of carbofuran adsorption 
on silt loam soil. The change in entropy of 
the system may also be interpreted by 
giving an indication by stcric factors in-
volved in the formation of activated com-
plex during adsorption. The stcric factor 
intends to aca)unt for the fraction of collision 
having proper orientation and configura-
133 
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tion to allow reaction to occur. The lower is 
the value of AS", smaller is the steric factor. 
Relatively high value of AS° in silt loam 
soil suggests greater interaction of car-
bofuran with the soil in comparison to 
sandy loam soil. 
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INFLUENCE OF DIFFERENT FACTORS ON THE 
ADSORPTION OF PHOSPHAMIDON 
ON SOILS 
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Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202002 (India) 
(Received 19th September 1992) 
The eflect of exchangeable cations (H'' and Na'^), organic matter and temperature on the adsorption 
of phospbamidon on two difleient types of Indian soils \vas studied. The adsorption isotherms for all the 
effects/treatments were in dose agreement with the Freundlicfa equation and yielded ( 5 ) shaped isotherms. 
The amount adsorbed in all the cases was lower in tarai loam soil than black silt day loam soil and was 
related to organic matter content, day content, CaCOj content, suriiace area and CEC of the soils. The 
adsorption on both the soils follows the order as H-soil > Na-soil > natural soil at 25°C > natural soil 
at $0°C > organic matter removed soil. This order of adsorption was in accordance with Fieundlich 
constant K values and distribution coeflSdent A^values. The adsorptive capadty of phosphamidon for 
organic matter and day content for both the soils wa$ also evaluated by calculating A^ and K^ values 
and found that phosphamidon adsorption was slightly better corrdated with day content than organic 
matter oontenL On the basis of adsorption isotherms, various thermodynamic parameters such as 
thermodynamic equilibrium constant (A^) standard free energies (tUj"), standard enthalpies (d/T) and 
standard entropies (A^) changes have been calculated for predicting the nature of isotherms. 
KEY WORDS: Phosphamidon, organophosphate, insectidde, soil adsorption 
INTRODUCTION 
Phosphamidon [2-chloro-2-diethyl carbamoyl-l-methylvinyl dimethyl phosphate] 
having the structure 
CH3O. ?H3 {? / S « 5 
^ ^P .O-C - C -^C - N 
/(I ' \ 
CH3O / Q CI ^ C^Hj 
IS a non-ionic systemic insecticide used for control of sucking, biting and chewing 
insects, pests and nematodes. Its efTectiveness like that of any soil applied pesticides 
depends upon soil properties, environmental conditions and its ability to reach the 
target organism in an adequate concentration for a certain period of time. Adsorption 
has a pronounced effect on behaviour and effectiveness of a pesticide such as 
bioactivity, mobility, persistence, toxicity and efficacy in soil environment'-^. Litera-
ture on this aspect has been reviewed by Bailey and White^. Recently Singhal and 
Singh*, Kumari *-/ al. ' * have studied the adsorption and movement of phosphamidon 
18^  
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on homoionic forms of montmorillonite clay, fly ash and on soils. But literature 
pertaining to adsorption of phosphamidon on different type of soils is very scanty. 
Hence, this investigation was taken up to study the effect of organic matter, 
exchangeable ions (H* and Na*) and temperature on phosphamidon adsorption 
on two difTercnt type of soils and to relate Freundlich constants K and distribution 
coefficients AT^ -values to various soil properties. The purpose of this study was to 
understand the basic chemistry of phosphamidon in soils and to evaluate the 
thermodynamic parameters for the interaction of phosphamidon with soils. 
-MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Phosphamidon was obtained from Hindustan Ciba-Geigy Limited, Bombay. All 
other chemicals and reagents were of (B.D.H.) A.R. grade. 
The soils used in these studies were surface samples (0-30 cm) of Tarai loam soil of 
Pilibhit, U.P. and Black silt clay loam soil of Bhopal, M.P. The physico-chemical 
properties of soils were determined by standard techniques and are summarized in 
Table 1. 
The hydrogen (H*) and sodium (Na*) saturated soils were prepared as per 
Aldrich and Buchanan's' method. Organic matter removed soil was obtained by 
destruction of organic matter from soils by 30% H^Oz treatment according to 
method recommended by Black*. 
Adsorption of phosphamidon on natural and amended soils was done by batch 
technique. Suitable aliquots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10 ml of aqueous solution of 
phosphamidon (1000 pg ml"') were taken in different 100 ml of conical flasks. The final 
suspension of each flask was made up to 20 ml with distilled water and 1 g of soil 
was added. The suspensions obtained were shaken on a shaker at IS'C for 3 h and 
the mixtures were then centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 minutes. The phosphamidon 
in the supernatant liquid was estimated spectrophotometrically'. The amount of 
phosphamidon adsorbed was determined as the difference between amount added 
and amount left in equilibrium suspension. Similar adsorption experiments were also 
performed at 50°C using original soil as adsorbent. 
The statistical average of all the K^ value for soils was calculated by a linear 
regression equation forced through the origin 
Table I Physico-chemical pro|>erties of the soils 
Soils 
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where x/m was the amount of phosphamidon adsorbed and C, the concentration of 
phosphamidon in equilibrium suspension (/ig ml~') and ^  stands for the summation 
of the values. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Adsorption isotherms were drawn between the amount of phosphamidon adsorbed 
(/ig g~ ') soil and the amount of phosphamidon in equilibrium suspension (/ig ml~ *) 
are given in Figures 1 and 2, curves 1 to 5. The isotherms show that the phosphamidon 
adsorption for all the treatments/effects was higher on black silt clay loam soil than 
tarai loam soil. The higher adsorption of phosphamidon on silt clay loam soil could' 
be due to the greater amount of organic matter content, clay content, CaCO, content, 
higher surface area and CEC in silt clay loam soil than loam soil (Table 1). 
The isotherms (Figures 1 and 2) are similar to *5' shaped as defined by Giles et 
al}'^ and suggest that the adsorption of phosphamidon enhanced at higher concentra-
tions. This may be due to marked localization offerees of attraction over the carbonyl 
functional group of phosphamidon leading to very high interaction with soil sites at 
this point (the oxygen of > C = 0 group)**. The phosphamidon exhibited the 
maximum affinity for H"-soils and minimum for organic matter removed soils and 
adsorption follows the order as H"^ -soil > Na*-soil > natural soil at 25°C > natural 
soil at 50°C > organic matter removed soil. 




6cc; (1 ) o Na'i.rai SO.I at 2S»C 
( 2 ) k Na-.uril soil at SO*C 
( 3 ) X Cr^dnx matter removed 
( 4 ) « Na-so. l 
( S) • H-
160 200 240 280 320 360 400 
AMOUNT C f PHOSPMAMCOON IN EQUILIBRIUM SUSPENSION IN 119 fa>l(C«) 
Figure 1 Adsorption isotherms of phosphamidon on black silt clav loaoi soils 
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(1) O Natural sai( at 2S*C 
(2) i Natural soil at SO'C 
O ) X Organic matter removed 
(4) » Na-soil 
(5) • H.soil 
40 80 . 120 160 200 240 290 320 340 
AMOUNT OF PHOSPHAMIOON IN EQUILIBRIUM SUSPENSIOM IN jug /ml ( Ce) 
Figure 2 Adsorption isotherms of phosphamidon on larai loam soils. 
400 
where (x/m) was the ^lg of adsorbate adsorbed per unit mass of the adsorbent, 
C was the equilibrium concentration of the adsorbate in solution (/ig ml"') and K 
and « were two constants. The constant K measures adsorption capacity of soils at 
unit equilibrium concentration, n provides an idea on intenaty of adsorption. The 
Freundlich constants were computed by the method of least squares*' and the values 
are summarized in Table 2. The values of y^  (calculated fi-om two variables C^Vs (x/m) 
of Freundlkh equation) indicated suitability of adsorption data linearly fitted to 
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y = 199.53 + 0.5972 x 
y = 131.83 - 0.6363 x 
y = 50.11 - 0.8358 X 
Y= 19.95 - 0.9625 X 
Y= 11.48- 1.0330 X 
r = 158.49 ^ 0.6363 X 
y = 27.54^ 0.9090 X 
K = 15.85-r 0.9836 X 
Y= 10.00-h 1.0250 X 
y = 5.37-i-1.1220 X 
I3?i 
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Freundlich equation (Table 2). The order of adsorption mentioned above is directly 
proportional to the K and ^^values. 
The mechanism of phosphamidon interaction on H*-and Na"*^-soils could be 
due to the protonation or coordination'^''* with or without water bridge as follows 
•:V& 
S o i l 
0 
J! H + R — C — 
C„H^ 
. / 
r- 0 H C H -1 
« / ® 
R - C — N s o i l 
^2 -5 
0 C H 0 —Na 
2 5 r n ^ ^t'^c 
© 
&> * /I / " / - 2 5 <S. 
s o i l Na + R — c — N —> I R - C —N S o i l 
r " 
j -   
\ C 2 H 5 L \ C2H5 
I® 
<S> II / 2 5 f -^^"«v. ••'* C H I 
s o i l Na% R _ c — N — > . N a - 0 ; D - C / 2 5 © 
\C2H5 L "«- ^ < C H ' ^ ' ° ' ^ 
s> + II / 2 5 
s o i l [ N a ( H 2 0 ) ^ ^ ( 0 H r ] H + R - C - N :^=^ 
\C2H5 
^ OH C^Hj 
S o i l [Na(H20) j^^(0Hr] [R- C - N*^ ] 
C2H5 
CH,0 V ^ 0 
where R - :> \ p ^ ci 
CHjO ^ ^ 0 - C - C -
CH3 
Similar mechanism was proposed by Singhal and Singh* and Bansal and Singh'*. 
On comparing the adsorption of phosphamidon on H"^-soils with Na*-soils, the 
higher adsorption was obtained on H*-soils (Figures 1 and 2). The weak adsorption 
on Na*-soils in contrast to strong adsorption on H*-soils further confirm the above 
interaction. The smaller the number exchange sites appears to be occupied in Na*-
sNStem than H*-system. The variation in pH during adsorption phenomenon further 
indicated that in general pH decreases adsorption increases. Singhal and Singh*; 
Dregne et al. '*; Supak et al^''; Singh et al. '*•"; Sharma et al.^° also observed higher 
adsorption and lower movement of 2,4-D, dimecron, aldicarb, oxamyl and carbofuran 
on H*-soils. 
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TaUe 3 Adsorption co-efiicient for phosphamidon in soii$ 
Soils Kt 
mlg-' 
Silt clay loam soil 21.37 
Loam soil 14.57 
'K^ = K^x lOOV. soil organic matter. 






The adsorption of phosphamidon on organic matter oxidised soils showed a 
considerable reduction as compared to corresponding natural soils (Figures 1 and 
2). The lower Freundlich constant K and Kj values (Tables 2 and 3) in oxidised soils 
show that the adsorption affinity for phosphamidon decreases than natural soils. 
This decrease may be mainly due to the decrease in organic matter content and not 
to other soil modification which may occur during organic matter oxidation. 
The adsorptive capacity for organic matter and clay content for both the soils was 
evaluated by calculating the K^„ and K^ values as proposed by Gerstl^' and values 
are summarized in Table 3. In the present study phosphamidon adsorption was 
slightly better correlated with the clay content of the soils than the organic matter 
content; thus the adsorption which was due to clay content, but attributed to organic 
matter gave higher K„ values. The results are in accordance with the work of Wahid 
and Scthunathan-^ who demonstrated that beyond the organic matter 2% in soils, 
the adsorption of parathion takes place almost entirely on organic surface, but at 
organic matter content level below 2% the adsorption was significant clay surfaces 
or inorganic surfaces. 
The data for adsorption of phosphamidon on both the natural soils at 25°C and 
SO'C (Figures 1 and 2) show that the amount of phosphamidon adsorption decreases 
with the increase in temperature as expected from the exothermic nature of adsorption 
process but indicated no change in the nature of reaction. Increase in temperature 
provides greater pesticidal impact because the elevation in temperature causes loss 
of water from preferential adsorption sites thereby making these sites available to 
the pesticides. In the absence of available adsorption sites the pesticide molecules are 
lost to the atmosphere through volatilization. So here decrease in adsorption was 
probably due to weakening of forces of attraction between phosphamidon and soils. 
The lower X" and K^ values (Tables 2 and 3) and higher n values at 50°C again confirm 
higher adsorption at 25°C^^". 
The changes of standard free energy, enthalpy and entropy (AG°, A/T and AS°) 
for adsorption were evaluated from Eqs. 3, 4 and 5 
AG° = -/?r/,Ko (3) 
(4) 
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and 
A S ° - " " ° ; " ^ ,5, 
In order to obtain KQ, values of IJ^CJC^) were plotted with C, followed by 
extrapolation to C, = 0 as described by Biggar and Cheung^*. Here, C, the surface 
concentration of phosphamidon in m-moles g~' of soil and C, the concentration 




Cs = • ^ / , (6) 
S/N-
where, p, M, A were the density, molecular weight and cross-sectional areas of the 
solvent, respectively, and S was the surface area of the adsorbent while x/m was the 
amount of phosphamidon adsorbed g~* expressed as m • moles g"', A^  is the 
Avogardro's number. The cross-sectional area of the solvent in (cm^), A was estimated 
from the equation 
A = 1.091 X 10 jMj^l^Y 
The values of thermodynamic parameters obtained from the above equations are 
sunmianzed in Table 4. These results show higher values of ^o t^ 25°C than at 50°C 
for both the soils indicating the higher preference for phosphamidon at lower 
temperature. However, these values were higher for silt clay loam than loam soil, 
which again confirms that phosphamidon adsorption was higher in former at both 
the temperatures. The positive values of standard free energy change (AG°) indicated 
that at both the temperatures the reaction was non-spontaneous with a lower 
preference for phosphamidon. The standard enthalpy change (AH°) indicated that 
reaction was temperature dependent and that phosphamidon was more strongly 
bound on soil sites. The more negative values of AfP for silt clay loam soil confirm 
TaWe 4 Vanous themiodynatnic parameters for the adsorption of phosphamidon at two temperatures 
Thermod\ rmmic 
&cr KJ.mor' 
A/r KJ m o r ' 
AS" KJ m o r ' degree"' 
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that phosphamidon was more strongly bound to silt clay loam as compared to loam 
soil. The non-spontaneity of adsorption of phosphamidon found confirmation from 
entropy loss during the reaction. The negative values of AS° also suggest that 
adsorbate molecule are somewhat ordered on adsorbent surfaces after completion 
of adsorption, apparently due to its preferred configurations over the adsorbent 
surface. 
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A z o x a m i l a d s x o r p c l d j a 6s mozgrdsa a t a l a j b a n 
R. P. SINGH, M. A. KHAK, S. K, SAXENA ^ A. M. KHAN 
Mo«xUm Egyetem, Aligerh (India) 
Az oxamil — metil-N'-N'-dimetil-K-[(metil-carbonil)-oxi]-l-tiooxamid — 
ujonnan kikisfrletezett, szerves karbamdt tfpnsA Tegyszer, ndvi^ nypafazit&k 
ellen igen haUMOS [8]. A talajbani alkalmagAsArtl, 6a arrdl, hoeyan befolyi-
soljik a hat6kon7B4g4t kQl6nb0z6 t^nyez6k, mir rendelkez^sre cSlnak adatok 
[5, 6]. A kfilfinf<6]e tfpnstl, savanyd vagy l^goB iimhaiisA talajok ozamil-ad-
szorbdU6 k^peasSg t^ azonban m ^ nem tantdminyozt&k, yalamint azt sem, 
hogyan mozog az oxamil a taUtjban. Kis^rleteinkben kOlOnbOzfi talajok oxa-
m£adszorpoi6j&t Yicsgiltuk, ahhdl a o l^b61, hogy pontosabban lehessen meg-
411apftani a nO'vi£n3rparazit4k hat^oe kontrollj&hoz szfiks^ges oxamil mennyi-
Anyag 6s mddszor 
Az Aligarh Muszlim Egyetemhez tartoz6 tediletek talajinak felsS 
30 om-^ b61 BzArmaztak a talajmlnt&k, amelyeknek fffbb jellemz6i: meohanikai 
aeszet^tel 33,1% homok, 63,4% iszap, 3,5% agyag; pH 7,7; elektromos ye-
zet6k^pe68^g 8,4 XlO~^ mmbo^om; szenresanyag-tartalom 0,5%; kationkiose-
r^ ld kapaoit&8 9,0 mge^/100 g talaj. 
Ajj>Bicm 6e BVOHAXAX [1] javaslata szerint n&triummal 6s hidrog^miel 
telitett talajokat kAuftetttlnk. Az iin. dregodM folyamatok kikttez5bSl6edre a 
frisaen k^szftett hidrogin-tai&it azonnal felhaszniltok a talajkondtiktometriai, 
potendometrikos, adnorpoi6s 6B elmozdalis-TizK&16 kis^letekhez. Ahi<brog4n-
talaj homoionos Toltit a talajszuszpenzid 0,1 n NaOH-dal tdrt4n6 kondtikto-
metriai 6e potenoiometrikos titrilMival ellen6riztiik Xl. 6s 2. ibra). A talaj 
kationkio8er616 kapacit&s&t a JxcKSOK-Ule [4] ammdnium-aoetdtos mddszerrel 
mMiik. 
Az adszorpdds vizsgilatokhoz a ndtrium-, Mdrogin- 6s az eredeti talajok 
10 ml-es sza8zpeiizi6j&t kevertfik (3esze 1,5%K>8 oxamiloldattal, amelyet ion-
oser l^t vfzzel ktesitettflnk. Az oxamHoldatok memiyia^ 0,0; 0,1; 0,2; 0,5; 
0,75; 1,0; 1,5; 2,0; 2,5; 3,0; 4,0 6B 6,0 ml volt. Az ley k^Itett oldatokat ion-
oeer l^t vkzel 25 sil-re egteitettflk Id. A kerer&et nilurom napon kensztOl na-
ponk^nt 8 dra hosszat rizattok 6B T6BQ1 10 perdg 6—6500 ipm f<ndtilattal le-
oentrifugiltnk. A feltadBz6t haszn&ltnk fel ac oxamil meg^t&tozis&ra, amely-
hez a SmOBAL et al. [7] Altai kSzOlt apektrofotometriis mddszert alkalmazttik. 
A feltklliszdban taltit 6B a 8za^zpenzi6hoz adott oxamil memiyis6ge kSzti kii-
iSnbe^g^t tekintettOk egyr^ezt a talajon tfirt^n6 adszoipoi6, m&sr^t az 
adszorpoi6s folyamat aaiAn t6tt6n6 felbomlds kOvetkezm^ny^nek. 
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Eredm&iyek 68 6rt6kd6sttk 
Az oxamiloa ndirium-, hidrogin- 4a eredeti talai8zu8zpenzi6k kondukto-
metrikus 6a potendometrikns titrilisdnak eredm^nyeit az 1. 68 2. dbr&n foglal-
tuk Sssze. A hidrogin-taia,}6k. vezetdk6pee86ge az oxamil hozzdadisa utan 
kezdetben kismdrtdkben osdkkent. Az oxamilkonoentrdoid tov&bbi ndvel^s^vel 
azonban a rezeit5k6peBa6g is n6tt. A tdbbi talajszuszpenzidban az elektromos 
Tezet6k6pee86g az ozammonoentr&oi6val egyiitt folyamatosan n6tt. A hdiom-
f61e talaj pH-ja azonban az oxamilkonoentr&oi6 noveked^s^vel kezdetben kis-
m6rt6kb<9n nott, majd egy drtdket eI6nre tov&bb nem y&ltozott. Az ozami] ad-
szorpoi6]'a hidrogin; ndtriumr- 6a eredeti talajszuszpenzidban (0,96—1,3 sCdy %) 
a 0—2 mm61/liter egyenstUyi konoentrioid-tartomanyban 240 mm6I/100 g talaj 
Au2rog6»-talaj eset^ben, a 0—4,5 mm61/liter konoentr&oid-taitom&nyban 
101,7 68 75,5 inm6]/100 g talaj ndtriutn- 6a eredeti talajokndl, ahogy az a 3. 
&br&n I&that6. A harom talaj adszorpddB izoterm&i k5ziU a H-talaj6 S alakti, 
az eredeti 6s a Na-tala}6 C alakii [2], ami arra utal, h o ^ a H-talajoknak 
nagyobb az a£Bjiit6sa ozamtlra, mint a term68zetes 6s a !Na-talajoknak. 
mmhos/cm-IO"' 
2.0-
0 20 iO 60 60 100 UO 140 160 ISO 200 220 
mrn6l/IOOg toloj 
l.dbra 
Az oxamillal tbrUaH konduktoniAtriai titriUsok endm&iyeL FOggfileges tengely: Vezetd-
k6pees4g. Vfawintoa tengely: A boxtiadott oxamil menny ia^ . 1. Hidn^n-talaj . 2. 
EredeU taUj. 3. NAtrium-talaj. 4. Hidrogto-tali^ NaOH-dal 
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A H-talajok feltehetSen az aldbbi kolcsonhatisban dllnak az oxamillal* 
CH,. 
CH,/ I 
V II B " \ 
>N-C-C- .NO-C-HN CH, vagy >C=.0 




ahol R - * N N - 0 - C - N O fyt R'-NHCH, 
C H / I 
SCH, 
H+-TBlaj -+ , ^ " 0 - \ c - 0 - H j Talaj-
A fenti Oeszefligg^ eredmtoyek^nt a modellanyagoknak az ozamillal t^rt^no 
szusspend&Usa sorin protoiuekfitM^ kOve<^nik be, ami a pH Idsmdrt^ii 
nfireked^t 4B az elektromos vexoH&.4ipem6g kezdeti osekkenM^t okozza (1. 
6B 2. &bdLk). A C alakH izotermiyai jelleineEhetfi ndtrivm- iB etedeti talaj-
Bztuzpenzl^k eset^ben (8. Abra) az adBzorbe&l^  anyag ia az adazorbens k0z6tt 
tigy tiinik konstans megoszlto (partfoi6) megy T^gbe a kdtChelyeken hat6 
gyenge adszorptiv er6k miatt. Dy ni<Sdon ezeknek a talajoknak ^ az oxamil-
Az oxanullal tfirUnfi pH'Utt4U»ok txndminyvL Jelz^seket Mad 1. ibn 
V4B 









Az oxamil adszorpoidja eredeti-, hidrog^imel tel ltett- i» o^ltriuimiaal teUtett talajon. Fiig-
gdleges tengely: A hozzaadott oxamil mennyis ige . Vtxwintoa tengely: Az oxaxnil egyen-
Btilyi konoentritoioi. 1. Hidiogfo-ta laj . 2 . Etedet i talaj . 3 . N^trium-talaj 
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nak a kdlcsonhat&aa vaI6Rzin{!leg koordinioids kdt^k kialokulisa r6v6n 
j«n Uito. 
N*+-Talaj -+ N c « 0 - \ c - 0 - N » TaUj" 
A hidrogin'ta.l&j > ndtrium-ta\&j >eredeti talaj adszorpoids sorrend a par-
o i ^ m o l i ^ szabadenergia-rdltozis kOrctkezmlnye, aim a kdTetkez6 ternlo-
din&mikai k^pletbSI 8z&m(that6: 
ahol: C( ^  C^  a szuszpenzidk egjenslUji 6a kezdeti konoentr&oi6i. 
Az F ^rUk i t l a ^ hidrogin-, luUrium- 4e eredeti talajokra sorrendben 
932,05; 278.01 6s 256,98 oal/m61. Ez megerdsiti a kis^Ieti talajok oxamil-
adszorpoidjioak a sorrendj^t. By m6don nagyobb mennyis^gfi ozamil szttks^-
ges sarteUtett rendszerben, mint liigos k^mhatdsili vagy term^szetes talajok-
ban. Az oxamil y^onyr6teg-kromatogr&fi&8 teohnikAval me^hat4rozott [3] 
front&Iis Rf 6rtSke H-tsJajn&l 0,60. Na-talajnti 0,70, az eredeti talajn&l pedig 
0,91 volt. Ez ism^t a kor&bbi eredminyeket timasztja aU, vagyis ahol az 
elmozdolis nagyobb, ott kiaebb az adazorpoid 6B fordltva. 
O s s z e f o g l a l & s 
Savanjru, b^zikus 6a eredeti talajok oxamil-adszorpci6j4t tanulmdnyoz-
tuk. A parci&Iis mol&ris gzabadenergia-viltozison alapold oxamiI-adszorpci6s 
Borrendet al&timasztotta az oxamil ^szlelt mobilitisa is. A sawal 6a b&zissal 
telitett talajokban kapott adszorpoi68 kiildnbs^geket az okozza, hogy az elSzd 
esetben az oxamil protonokat veaz fel, az utdbbi esetben pedig koordinaci6s 
kot^sek j6ni»k 16tre. 
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Adsorption and Movement of Oxamyl in Soils 
R, P. SINGH, M. A. KHAN, 8. K. SAXENA and A. 31. KHAN 
Allgarh Uutlfan Vnivmitr, AUsuh (IndU). 
Summary 
The adsorption of oxamyl in H-(aoid), Na-(basic) and untrttated, natural soils 
was studied. Tbe order of the adsorption of oxamyl is in accordance with partial molar 
free energy changes, and it conforms to the mobility of oxamyl in the different soils. The 
differences of adsorption in acid and base saturated soils is due to protonation of oxamyl 
in tbe former and coordination in the latter. 
Fig. 1. Conductometrio titrations of three types of soil with oxamyl. Ordinate: 
Conductance, mmhos/om • 10"'. Abscisse: Amount of oxamyl added, mmol/100 g soil. 
1. H-Soil. 2. Natural soil. 3. Ns-soil. 4. H-soil with NaOH. 
Fig. 2. pH titrations of three types of soil with oxamyl. For signs see Fig. 1-
Fig. 3. Ad»orption of oxamyl on natural, H-saturated and Na-saturated soils. 
Ordinate: Amount of oxamyl adsorbed, mmoI/100 g soil. A)iScis>o: Equilibriuni concen-
tration of oxontyl, imnol/l. I.—3.: soe Fig. 1. 
Adsorption und Bewegung von Oxamil in B5den 
R. P. SINGH, M. A. KHAN, S. K. SAXENA und A. M. KHAN 
AUguh UuaUia TlntventUt, ilUguti (Indtts) 
Zusammenfassung 
Die Adsorption von Oxamil wtuxle in sauren, aUcalischen und natiirlichen Boden 
untersucbt. Die durch die Anderung der partiellen molaren freien Energie festgesetzte 
Beihenfolge der Oxamil-Adsorption wurde auch von der beobachteten Mobilit&t des 
Oxamils begpindet. Die TTnterscbiede in der Adsorption der mit SSure bzw. Base gee£ttig-
ten Bfiden sind Folge der anfangliohen Protonenaufnahme und der spfiteren Koordina-
tion des Oxamils. 
Abb. 1. Kondtiktometriache Titration von diei Boderitypen mit Oxamil. Ordinate: 
Leitffihigkeit, nunhos/cm • 10~'. Abscisse; Mense dee zugefUgten Oxamils, mmol/100 g 
Boden. 1. H-Boden. 2. Nati^licber Boden. 3. Na-Boden. 4. H-Boden mit NaOH. 
AW). 2. pH-Titration von drei Bodentypen mit Oxamil. 1—4.: a. Abb. I. 
Abb. 3. Adsorption von OxamO auf natOrliohem, H-ges&ttigtem imd Na-gea&ttig-
tern Boden. Ordinate: Menge des adsorbieiten Oxamils, mmol/lOO g Boden. Abscisse: 
Gleiobgewichtakonzentration des Oxamils, mmol/1. 1—3.: s. Abb. I. 
AACopCuMB H nepeABHweuHe OKcaMHJia B noHBC 
p. n. CHHF, Al. A. KXAH, Ui. K. CAKCEHA H A. Al. KXAH 
yHMBtpcKTtT MyuiHM, Ajwrspx (HHAHU) 
P e a w M e 
B KHcnux, HacutucHHUx ocHOBaHHfuiH H HCXOAHux noiBax loyqajiH aACopCuHio oKca-
.MHJia. nopxAOK aAcopGmiH OKcaMMjia, ocHOBUBawiKHJIoi Ha napiwanuiOM MOJMPHOM HSMC-
ueaiui cBo6oA>ioit 9Hepnui, noATBepAHiicji MoGiuiMioGTbio OKCaiuina. PSSHHUU B aACopQuHH 
OKcaMHJia, nanyHCHHue B HeHacbiuieHHUx H HacumeHHUx ocHOBamimiH n o i s a x BosHmcmi B 
pesynbTate npHH^nui OKcaMunoM nponroHa H Cojiee noaoHeil KOopAimauHH. 
Puc. 1. PesynbTBTU KOxnyKtoMerpinecKoro TMTpoBaHiui, npoBOAHiworo c OKcaMHJiOM. 
n o BcptHKaJibHOJI OCH: aJieicrponpoBOiBHOCTb B MMXOC/CM X 1 0 - » . n o ropH30HTara>HOft OCH: 
KojwiecTBo npHCaBjieHHoro OKcaMwia, MMonb/lOO r noiBU. \. H-noqsa. 2 . Hcxowaj i noiaa. 
3 . Na-noHBa. 4. H-nonea c NaOH. 
Puc. 2. THTpoBaHMC pH, npoBOWMoe c oKcaiuinoM. CMOTPH pHcyHOK 1. 1—4. 
Puc. 3. AncopCmui OKCaMHJia B nonsax HacuutCHHbix H, Na H HcxoAUfaix n o u a x . n o 
BcpTHKajibHoft ocn: KoJiHiecrao floCaaJjeHHoro OKcaMJina, MMOjib/lOO r HOHBU. Flo ropraoHraJit-
Hoii OCH: PasHOBecHbie KOHUCHTpamiH OKcaMHJia, MMO;II>/JI. 1—3 CMorpii Ha pHCynKC 1. 
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Adsorption Thermodynamics of Carbofuran on Sandy 
Clay Loam and Silt Loam Soils 
R. p. SINGH,* K. G. VARSHNIT, ANI> SIMA RANI 
•StMiim tii lluHi I'aiMttgy and Nemanihmr. Bnany Dcparltnciu. ami Analylical iMt-ratorw^. 
Chemixio-SniMM, facuUy «f tJiKUierrmic A Tniimiltigy. Aligarh Muslim Vninrxiiy. 
AliKaHhX2tni India 
RtrHttd Jam4ttry M. IWf 
Ihc adsorpiKin aTcartiafuraa on landy eta) kwm and silt knm MNU has hc«n studied at Mi 
and 5«*C. Ads(irpli<m daU for hoUi loilt are in dose afxinncnt »ith ihe Ircundlich isoihcnns 
and >icld ~S" dau ismhcnnt. The onder of adsoqui** «f cs»rtxiruran is in aawdancc with the 
partial motal free encff>- chanin and confanm t>» the imMlity ttTcartHifuran in difleivm xOi. 
1 he iherm<Mi>namic omstani (A^ and sundaid rne enet|iy (Af*"). enihalp}- (A/r I. and enlntp>-
dun|te«(A.S'*lha\Talsti been ealcwiaicd for ptcdtclinit the naiumiradMHpiMin. • i<i«» .^*•r.lw 
INTRODUCTION 
Soil colloids arc knowti to react with pesticides, aflccting their stability and biological 
activity in soils as wdl as environmental pollution. The adsorption studies of pesticides 
(Bailey and While. 1970: Biggar and Cheung. 1973: Nearpass, 1965: Van Bladal and 
Morcalc. 1974) arc, therefore, necessary to understand the behavior of pesticides in 
soils and clays for their more judicious use in field crops. Carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-
2.2-dimethyl-7-benzofuramyl methylcartiamatc) has been the least studied (Fclsot and 
Wilson. 1980: Jamct and Piedallu. 1975) material for this aspect, a recently intro-
duced systemic ncmaticide. Therefore, the following summarizes the results of our 
thciTnodynamic studies of adsorption of carbofuran on sandy clay loum and silt 
loam soils. 
I£XPI:RIMI;NIA1. 
Rcafii'nis and dwmicals. Carbofuran/furadon-.3G was obtained from Raiiis India 
Ltd.. Bombay. All other reagents and chemicals were of BDH (A.R.) grade. 
Apparatus. A shaking water-bath incubator having a temperature variation of 
± 0.1 °C was used for all the adsorption studies and a Bausch & Lomb Spcctronic-20 
colorimeter was used for the spectrophotometric studic*s. 
Adsorption xtudU-s. Surface soils (at a depth of 0 to .10 cm) from Aligarh Muslim 
University farm (silt loam) and sandy clay loam near Aligarh Fort were air-dried, 
crushed, and sieved. Their physicochemical properties were determined by the standard 
techniques and summarized in Table I. 
One-gram fractions of the soil were shaken in various stoppered conical ilasks at 
the desired temperature (30 or 50'C) for 2 hr with the carbofuran solution (250 
Mg/ml in CHjOH) in varying amounu (0 lo 10 ml). The volume in each (lask was 
made up to 20 ml by adding demineialized water (DMW). After centrifuging for 5 
309 OI47-A.MJ/8S S3.00 
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min the supernatant liquid was analyzed spcctropholomctrically (Mithyantha and 
Pcrur. I*>74) for the presence orcarix>ruran. 
The movenDcnt of carbofuran in these two soils was studied by the soil thin-layer 
chromatographic technique 0 idling and I urner. I96K; Singh I'lal.. 1977). KOH (5%) 
and /»-nitroK*n/cnc dia/onium {luoroburatc (1'*) solutions in methanol were u.scd as 
detectors. 
RESULTS 
Adsorption of carbofuran on sandy clay loam and silt loam soils at 30 and 30°C is 
represented by the adsorption isotherms (Fig. I) which arc concave to the )' axis at 
both the temperatures up to an equilibrium concentration '-'().2 x 10 ^ mmol/ml for 
both soilv Above this concentration a reversal is obtained. Adsorption decreases with 
the rise in temperature in both soils. Also, it is higher in a sandy clay loam MMI than 
m the silt loam soil. 1 he average partial molal free energy changes, obtained from the 
ihcrmodsnamic rclatioaship 
/- = /?/ I n ^ ( I ) 
where (\ and C„ are the equilibrium and initial concentrations of carb«>furan in sus-
pension, respectively, are as follows for the twt) soils at 30 and 50°C": 
StlT LOAM SOIL 
0 010 020 030 DM »0 OK) .020 030 OtO 
equilibrium eoneentralion ol C»rb»luran in m meltt/ml 
J If, I. \dum>on isotbcnrw of cartx>furan on wndy day toam and $i)l »«Mm soib at 30 and SO'C. 
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The frontal R, values orcarfoofuran in DM W arc 0.65 and 0.76 for sandy day loam 
and slit loam soils, respectively. 
The adsorption behavior ofcarbofuran on these two soils is in close agreement with 
the frcundlich equation 
.\7/H - Ki •"•• (2) 
where .v/w = millimoics ofcarbofuran adsorbed per gram of soil, ('is the concentration 
ofcarbofuran in equilibrium suspension per milliliter. K and l//i are the constants 
evaluated from the intercept and slope of the curve (Fig. 2). respectively. The valuers 
arc summarized in 1'ahlc 2. 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (A!^ ) for the adsorption reaction was ob-
tained by plotting ln(C\/Cc) vs C, and extrapolating C\ to zero (Biggar and Cheung. 
1973). where (', = millimoics oTcaibofuran adsorbed per grum and (', = millimoics 
ofcarbofuran per milliliter in equilibrium suspension. 
The standard free energy changes (AG*) for the interaction were calculated (Glas-
stonc. 1960) from the relationship 
AG" = - « / InK,, (3) 
where R is the universal gas constant and 7'is the temperature in degrees Kelvin. The 
standard enthalpy changes (A//*) were then calculated from the Van't Hoffisochore 
, \KoT{\ Ml" r I n (4) 
- 2 0 
-2 4 
-2 • 
• - 3 J 
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SILT LOAM SOIL 
• • • • • ' 
3 0 % / « 
— 1 H 1 
SANOY CLAY LOAM 
- 5 0 - 4 « -4 J - J « -3 4 -SO -4 J -42 - 3 1 -3 4 
I 0 9 C 
FKJ. 2. Frcundlich isotherms oTcaitxtfuran adsorption on undy day loam and silt loam soils at 30 and 
50*C. 
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TABLE 2 
f RHINDI.ICH lSOT>iERM CONSTANTS FOR C A R B O R J R A N ADSORPTION ON S A N D Y C L A Y 
I.OAM AND SlI.T l-OAM SOILS AT 30 AND S O T 
Frcundiich isotherin constants 
K Mn 
S..1I WV 50"C 30''(' 50'C 
Sandv dav U)am 2 . 6 3 / 1 0 ' 1 .20X10' 1.58 1.64 
.SiUK»am 2 . 6 0 X 1 0 ' 1 . 0 5 x 1 0 ' 1.38 1.54 
and .standard entropy changes (A.V^) by the equation 
Mi" = Mr - rA5». (5) 
Table 3 summarizes the values of the v-arious parameters obtained as above. 
DISCUSSION 
I he S shape of the isotherms for both the soils suggests that the adsorption of 
carhofuran is easier at a higher concentration. It may be due to a marked localization 
of the forces of attraction over the carbonyl group of carbofuran leading to an inter* 
action with soil cations. Also, the adsorption decreases with a rise in temperature from 
.30 to SO^C in both soils (Fig. 1). It may be due to the fact that the attractive forces 
arc weaker at higher temperature. The interaction is thus characterized by a negative 
heat of adsorption (A//°). The adsorption is higher in sandy clay loam than in silt 
loam «)il at both the temperatures. It is also supported by the frontal R, values of 
carbofuran in the two soils. Further, the values of l/n (Freundlich isotherm constant) 
are greater than unity and increase with temperature and /T decreases with temperature. 
1 hese results also confirm a higher adsorption behavior of sandy clay loam than the 
silt loam soil. A similar trend was reported earlier for the adsorption of fenuron and 
monuron on montmorillonites (Van Bladd and Moreale. 1974). A negative free energy 
change (AC/**) indicates that the reaction is spontaneous with a high affinity for car-
bofuran. It also suggests a high persistance and resistance to degradation of carbofuran 
TABI.F. 3 
V M . U I . S O I l l lh V A R I O D S I IU.RMODYNAMK- PARAMhIfcRS FOR TIIK A D S O R P I I O N O I 
CARBOFURAN ON SANDY CUVY LOAM AND SILT LOAM SOILS 
Soil 
Sandy clay loam Silt loam 
Thermodynamic 
parameters 30X 50»C 30»C SO'C 
/u 
m" (( al/mol) 
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in soils. Negative values of the standard enthalpy change (A//") show that carbofuran 
interaction with both soils is exothermic and the products are energetically stable with 
a high binding or the pesticide to the soil sites. A negative entropy change (A5°) 
indicates a greater order of reaction during the adsorption or carbofuran in both soil 
systems and at both temperatures. It may be due to the fixation of carbofuran to the 
soil sites resulting to a decrease in the degrees of freedom of the pesticide. 
CONCLUSION 
These studies illustrate the dependence of temperature and nature of the soil on 
adsorption behavior of carbofuran. The adsorption is less at a higher temperature. 
Also, it is higher in a sandy clay loam soil than in a silt loam soil. The behavior is 
similar to that of fenuron and monuron on montmorillonites studied earlier. 
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Adsorption Thermodynamics of Carbofuran on Acid 
and Base Saturated Soils 
R. P. SINGH, K. KUMARI, ANDS. ICSAXENA 
Department of Botany, Faculty ofUfe Sciences. Aligark Muslim University. Aligarh-202001. India 
Received August 22.1986 
The •dsotption of cartMiumi oo hydroien, sodium, and caidum saturated soils has been 
studied at 25 and SO*C The adsorptioa dau for all type* of soils is in dose atreement «iath 
Freundlich isothemu and yielded S-ciais isothenoa. The maxirauin adsotption was observed in 
add saturated soiL Therefore, it has been ia aooordanoe with the panial molal free eoeny 
dunges (/) and/C^ values. The adsoiption has been lower at hisher temperatures. The thermo-
dynamic constant iKti, standard free energies i&G\ enthalpies (A/T). and entropy changes 
(SSTj have been calculated for predicting the nature of adsorption. eiWAtaatmKrnm.u>e. 
INTRODUCTION 
The study of the adsorption behavior of pesticides in soils is of great importance 
because soil colloids are known to react with pesticides. This has great significance 
because various processes such as etfective pcstiddal action (Lundie. i 971). their per-
sistence. chemicU and biodegradation. teachability, translocation, and toxicity arc 
affected by the nature of their adsorption in soil (Weed and Weber. 1974). The litera-
ture on this aspect has been reviewed by Bailey and White (1970). Recently studies 
on the adsorption and movement of adsorption of oxamyl on diifcrcnt soils have 
yielded interesting results (Singh et ai, 1981; Sharma et ai, 1985). Therefore, it be-
came necessary to repeat it with other nematicides. Since carbofuran. a nonionic 
carbomoyl group containing nematicides. has been widely used for controlling nema-
todes and no such work has been carried oat, it was considered desirable to study 
the above aspects with carbofuran on acid and base saturated soils at two different 
temperatures. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and Chemicals 
Carbofuran/Furadon-3G was obtained from Railis India Ltd., Bombay. All other 
reagents and chemicals .were of BDH (A.R.) grade. 
Apparatus 
A shaking incubator having a temperature variation of ±1*0 was. used for all the 
adsorption studied, and a Bausch and Lomb spectronic-20 spectrophotometer was 
used for carbofuran determination. 
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Adsorption Studies 
Preparation of soil. The soil used in these studies was surface sample (0-30 cm) of 
silt loam soil of Aligarh district. The physicochemical properties of soils given below 
were determined by standard techniques: sand, 30.30%; silt, 59.1%; clay, 7.6%; or-
ganic matter. 0.30%: CEC. 9.00 meq/100 g and pH 8.4. 
The hydrogen (H*), sodium (Na*), and calcium (Ca'*) saturated soils were pre-
pared as per Aldrich and Buchanan's method (19S8). The concentrations used were 
24.80,23.16, and 30.78 g/liter, respectively. The surface areas of the soils were deter-
mined by the ethylene glycol method and were found to be 40,48, and 42 m*/g for 
H*, Na*, and Ca-* soils, respectively. ' 
For studying adsorpdon, S ml of soil suspensions of each type of soil was transferred 
to a number of glass-stoppered tubes to which a varying concentration of carbofuran 
(2S0 Mg/ml) was added. The volume of each tube was adjusted to 20 ml with distilled 
water. The tubes were shaken for 3 hr at 2S ± I'C for the first set of experiments and 
at SO ± rC for the second set of experiments in a shaking incubator. The mixtures 
were centrifuged and carbofuran was estimated in the supernatant liquid spectropho-
tomcirically (Mithyantha and Perur. 1974). The amount of carbofuran adsorbed was 
determined by subtracting the amount of carboftiran left from the amount added. 
All the experiments were repeated twice. 
The distribution coefficient (A'j) was determined by the formula suggested by 
Ahmcdrtfl/.(I983). i.e.. 
,, I - F ^  total volume of each tube 
F weight of the soil 
where / was the initial volume of carbofuran solution added and F the volume of 
carbofuran present in solution after equilibrium. 
RESULTS 
Adsorption of carbofuran on H*. Na*. and Ca** saturated soil suspensions in the 
equilibrium concentration ranges from 0 to 0.33 X 10"^ 0 to 0.38 x 10"*. and 0 to 
0.40 X 10'* mmol/ml. respectively, at both, the temperatures. The adsorption iso-
therms (Fig. I. curves 1-6) were on an average concave to the v^ >axis up to 0.0763 
X \Q-\ 0.0904 X 10-\ and 0.1159 X 10"* mmol/ml for H*. Na\ and Ca** soils, 
respectively, giving the S-shaped curve (Giles et ai, I960). Beyond these ranges the 
isotherms in all the cases were concave to the x-axis and adsorption generally in-
creased at both temperatures. The isotherms were thus composite in nature with the 
increase in temperature. With the increase in temperature from 25 to 50*C the ad-
sorption in all the cases decreased, but indicated no change in the nature of reactions 
due to increase in temperature (see Table 1). The adsorption follows the order H^ 
> Na^ > Ca^ ^ soils at both temperatures. The average partial molal free energy (F) 
changes that occur during the interaction were determined by the thermodynamic 
relationship 
- F - R T l n ^ (2) 
Co 
where C, and Co were the equilibrium and initial concentrations of the carbofuran 
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equilibrium conc«ntrollon o< carbo<uron in m mala* I ml 
Fio. I. Adsorption isoihenns ofcarfoofuran on H*. N«*. and Ca'' toils at 25 and 50'C. 
in soil suspensions, rcspcaivcly. An average of values o( Pin ihe case of H*. Na*. 
and Ca-* soils yielded 514.90 and 447,69 cal/mol. 394.17 and 287.24 cal/mol. 268.89 
and 246.28 cal/mol at 25 and 50*C.TCspcctivcly. 
The adsorption behavior of carboruran on acid and base saturated soils at both 
temperatures was in close agreement with the Frcundlich equation 
x/m - A'C" (3) 
where x/m - mmol of carbofuran adsorbcd/g of adsorbent, C • concentration of 
carbofuran in equilibrium concentration. K and \(n were the constants evaluated 
from the intercept and slope of the curve (Fig. 2). The values arc tabulated in Ta-
b l e ! 
For determining the thermodynamic equilibrium constant,A:o for the adsorption 
reaaion the equation as given by Biggar and Cheung (1973) and as applied by Singh 
e/a/. (1985) was used. 
(4) 
where C.« ng of solute adsorbed/ml of the solvent in contact with the adsorbent, C, 
« Mg of solute/ml of solvent in equilibrium solution, 7, >• activity coefficient of the 
adsorbed solute, and 7, -> activity coefficient of the solute in the equilibrium solution. 




where p • densify of solvent (g/ml), M • molecular weight (g/mol) of the solvent. 
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Fic. 2. Freundlich isothenns ofcarboruran adsorption on H *. Na*. and Ca** soils at 2S and SO'C. 
.-1 • cross-sectional area (cmVmoIeculc) of the solvent molecule. A' « Avogadro's 
Number (6.02 X 10^ ^ molecules/mol), S - surface area of the adsorbent (cmVg). and 
.v/m ' specific adsorption (/<g/g). 
The cross-sectional areas of the solvent molecules have been estimated using the 
following equation 
A - 1.091 X 10 16 A/ X 10-^  
j / j 
(6) 
where SI was the molecular weight (g/mol) and A' was Avogadro's number. 
As the concentration of the solute in the solution reached near /.cro, the activity 
cocllicjcnt 7 approached unity. Equation (4) may then be wnticn as 
LIM C. a. .. C. — 0 —• - — • A„ C, a, 
C 
(7) 
The values of K^ were obtained by plotting In rr vs C, and extrapolating to zero 
C,. and arc summarized in Table 3. 
The standard free energy changes (ACT) for the interaction were calculated from 
the following relationship (Glasstone. 1960) 
ACT- -RT\x\Ko (8) 
where R « universal gas consunt. T « temperature in degrees Kelvin. The standard 
enthalpy changes (A/T) were calculated from the Van't Hoff isochore 
'"[i^y^lk-T, 
and the standard entropy changes A5* from the equation 
A C - A / T - 7 A S " . 
The values thus obtained arc tabulated in Table 3. 
(9) 
(10) 
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TABLE 2 
FREUNDUCH ISOTHERM CONSTANTS FOR CARBOFURAN ADSORPTION ON 
TYPES OF SOIL SUSPENSIONS AT 25 AND 50*C 





6.2373 X IQ-' 2.7227 X lO"* 














The S-shapcd isotherms up to the concentration 0.0763 X 10"\ 0.0904 X I0"\ 
and 0.1159 X 10"' mmol/ml for H*. Na*. and Ca** soils indicate that the adsorption 
of carbofuran was easier, possibly due to marked localization of the forces of attrac* 
tion over the carbonyl group of carbofuran leading to an interaction with H ,^ Na", 
and Car* soils (the o,xygcn oi>C » 0), As the concentration increased it met strong 
competition for polar water molecules adsorbed as single roonofunctional units. 
The increase in temperature from 25 to 50*C results in the decrease in adsorption 
probably due to weakening of the attractive forces between carbofuran and the acid 
and base saturated soils. This interaction could be characterized due to as negative 
heat of adsorption. The increase in temperature, however, does not change the nature 
of the reactions, although it affects the atfinity of carbofuran for the acid and base 
saturated soils. 
The order of adsorption was in conformity with the partial molal free energy 
changes. The ma.\imum average of partial mulal free energy changes was observed 
for 11* soil, while minimum in the Ca** soil. This again confirms to the order of 
adsorption, i.e.. U' > Na* > Ca**. The K^ values (Table I) also indicate the same 
order. The greater adsorption for carbofuran in acid saturated soil as compared to 
base saturated soil suggests that a greater amount of carbofuran will be required for 
application in acid saturated systems than in the basic ones. 
The values of A'decrease with increase in temperature, and the values of- (Freund-
n 
iich isotherm constant) increased with temperature, which again confirms a greater 
TABLE 3 
VALUES OF VARIOUS THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS FOR THE ADSORPTION OF 
CARBOFURAN ON DIFFERENT TYPES OF SOIL SUSPENSIONS 
H*soil Na*»il Ca^ *soiJ 
Thermodynamic 
parameten 25'C SO'C 2S'C 50'C 25'C 50'C 
KQ 5 . 3 4 X 1 0 " 2J2XI0" 2.17X10" 1.53X10" 3.76X10". 2.79X10" 
.iG'Kcal/mol -35.13 -37.60 -34.60 -37.27 -34.87 -37.67 
A//*Kcal/mol -5.75 -168 -1,53 
.^ 5'KcaI/mol/degree 0.098 0.098 0.107 0.107 0.112 0.112 
: o i j 
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adsorption of carbofuran at a lower temperature. A similar trend was obtained by 
Singh et al. (198S) for adsorption of carbofuran with soils, and by Van Bladal and 
Moreale (1974) for studying the adsorption of Fenuron and Monuron (substituted 
ureas) by montmorillonites. 
The values of K) were larger than unity (Table 3), but those at 25*C were higher 
than at 50*C. indicating high preference of carbofuran for H*. Na*. and Ca** soils at 
lower temperatures, again confirming that adsorption decreases with rise in tem-
perature. 
During the process of adsorption the values of AC were negative but decreased 
with increase in lemperature. At both temperatures the reactions were spontaneous 
with high af&nity for carbofuran. The negative values suggested a high persistence 
and resisunce to degradation of carbofuran in contact with soils. The negative values 
of A/T point out that the interaction of carbofuran with acid and base saturated soils 
were exothermic in nature, and that the products were energetically stable with a tight 
bondage of carbofuran being maximum with H^ soil followed by Na* and Ca*^  soils. 
The positive and higher values of standard entropy changes (AS') for Ca** soil fol-
lowed by Na^ and H'^  soil also confirmed the above conclusion.- ' 
CONCLUSION 
These studies illustrate the dependence of temperature and the nature of the acid 
and base saturated soils on adsorption behavior of carbofuran. The adsorption was 
higher on H* soil followed by Na' and Ca*^ soils. It was lower at a higher temperature 
for all the soils. Thus, a greater amount of the carbofuran will be needed for applica-
tion as the optimum dose in acid soil systems than in the basic ones for nematode 
control. 
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Adsorption Thermodynamics of Carbofuran on 
Forest and Black Soils 
KUSUM KUMARI and R. P. SINGH 
Laboratory of Soil Science, Department of Botany, Faculty of Life Science, 
Allgarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202 002, India 
Thermodynamic! ol adsorption of carbofuran (2. 3-dlhydro-2, 2- dimcthy 1-7-bcnzofuranyl methyl 
carbamate; a ayatcmlc non-Ionic ncmatiddc) wat tludlcKl on two different types of Indian soil* viz. 
a forest loam and black tilt day loam at 30° and i/fC The aditocpllon laothcrms conformed to Iho 
Frcundllch adtorption model attd yielded 'S' daAit Isotherms. The amount of carbofuran adsorbed 
was higher In forest kMm soil which also had a lower pli and higher organic mailer content as 
compared to th« black silt clay toU. The thermodynamic, parameters such as thermodynamic 
equilibrium constant K«k standard free energy iiO^, enthalpy A ii° and entropy A S° changes for 
adsorption have be«n calculated. 
Carbofuran, is an effective systemic, non-ionic broad spectrum carbamate 
insccticide/nematicide, widely used for ne-
matode control. Recently, in our laborato-
ries thermodynamics of carbofuran 
adsorption on soils, flyash, antimony (V) 
silicate cation exchanger and Sn (IV) arscno-
silicate was studied. Adsorption of carbo-
furan on forest loam and black silt clay 
loam soils at 30° and 60°C and the ther-
modynamic parameters derived from these 
are reported here. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Surface soils (0-30 cm depth) collected 
from a forest (loam) soil from Narendra 
Nagar of Tchri Garhwal (U.P.) and a black 
(silt clay loam) soil from Bhopal (M. P.)_ 
were dried, crushed and sieved through 25 
mesh sieve. Their physico-chemical proper-
ties were determined by standard tech-
niques and are sumnuirized in Table 1. 
- Caibofuran 3G was obtained from Pesti-
cide, India; all other chemicals used were of 
AR grade. 
A stock solution of carbofuran with 3% 
active ingredient (250 ug/ml) was prepared 
by dissolving 2.08g of carbofuran in 250ml 
of methanol. 
Adsorption studies were done by batch 
adsorption technique. In which varying con-
centration of carbofuran pipetted into 100 
ml conical flask and required amount of dis-
tilled water was added to make the volume 
upto 25 ml. The concentration of carbofuran 
used were: 0, 500, 750, 1000, 1250, 1500, 
1750, 2000, 2250, 2500 and 3000 ppm, re-
sp>cctivcly. To this solution 1 g soil was 
added and the suspension were shaken on 
a mechanical shaker for 3 h at 30± 1°C for 
first set of experiment and at 60± °C for sec-
ond set o( experiment. After equilibration 
the suspension were centrifuged for 10 min 
at 35(X} ppm. Carbofuran was estimated in 
the supcrnatent spectrophotometrically^'^. 
All the studies were rcpjeated twice. 
The movement of carbofuran in soils was 
estimated by soil thin layer chromato-' 
graphy*. 
.63 
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Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of loam and silt clay loam soils 
SoU Mechanical Analysis 
Sand Silt Qay 
% % % 
pH Org.inlc Surface CEC C:»C03 
mailer area meq/lOOj; % 
% m^/g soil 
Loam soil 
(Forest) 
Sill clay loam 
(Black) 
50.2 30.8 19.0 











RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The adsorption of carbofuran on both the 
soils became constant after 3 h of equi-
librium. 
Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran (Fig-
ure 1) on loam and "^ il* clay loam soils show 
that adsorption was higher on loam than silt 
clay loam soil at both the temperatures. The 
higher adsorption in /ormer is in accondancc 
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Figure 1. Adsorptlort isotherm of carbofuran on 
loam and silt clay loam soils at 30 and 60°C 
with its organic matter content and lower 
pH value. The isotherms were con:avc to 
the Y axis uplo 953 and 625 Mg/g for loam 
soil and 203 and 148 ng/g for silt clay loam 
soil at 30° and 60°C, respectively, thus 
giving S-shaped curves^. Adsorption of car-
bofuran decreased with increase in tempera-
ture in both soils. 
The adsorption of carbofuran on soils at 
both the temperatures were in close agree-
ment with the Freundlich equation. Adsorp-
tion data was fitted to the lognrilhnjc form 
of the Freundlich equation; 
log ^ = log K + - log Cc, 
the constants K and — ivcrc obtained from 
n 
linear regression analysis (Table 2). The R( 
values of carbofuran in distilled water were 
0.68 and 0.40 for sill clay loam and loam 
soils, respectively. These arc in accordance 
with the adsorption. • 
The thermodynamic equilibrium con-
stant (Ko) for the adsorption reaction was 
obtained by plotting In (Cs/Cc) Vs Cs and 
e.xIrapolating to zero C'- '^, values obtained 
are given in Table 2. 
The standard free energy changes (AG") 
for the interaction of carbofuran with soils 
were calculated from the equation, 
AG" = -RT InK 
where R= universal gas constant (R= 
8.28J/mol/K), T was temperature in degree 
Kelvin. 
-.84 
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Tabic 2. Frcundlich l*o(hcnn coniUnts and variout thermodynamic parametcn lor the adtorpllon of carbofuran 
on loam and (ilt clay loam 5oil<. 
Soil 
Lo3m 
Silt clay l(um 
LcM m 



















3 96 X 10* 
2 66x16* 
60"C 
1 97 X l o ' 
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The st.Jiui.ird cnlh.ilpy changes (A H°) 
were calculated from Vant's Hoff Isochorc 
In Ell IKT, 
-AH° f 1 1 
and standard entropy changes (AS°) from 
the equation 
AG" = AH" -TAS° 
The values of standard thermodynamic 
parameters of adsorption arc given in table 
2. These results show higher values of Ko at 
30°C than at 60°C for both the soils, indi-
cating the higher preference of carbofuran 
for the soils at lower temperature However, 
these values were higher for loam soil than 
for silt clay loam soil, which again confirms 
REFERENCES 
the order of adsorption at both the tempera-
tures. Tl>c negative values of standard free 
energy changes (AG**) and standard en-
thalpy changes (AH°) supported the reac-
tion is spKjntancous and exothermic. The 
more negative value of AH° loam soil con-
firms that carbofuran was more strongly 
bound to loam soil as compared to silt 
clay loam soil. The results of standard en-
tropy change (AS°) show a loss in entropy 
more during adsorption of carbofuran on 
loam soil; indicating a greater order pro-
duced the adsorption phenomena. 
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SORPTION THERMODYNAMICS OF 
CYPERMETHRIN AT HIGH 
CONCENTRATIONS ON SOME INDIAN SOILS 
K. KUMAR] and R. P. SINGH 
Laboraton of Soil Sciences, Depai iment of Botany, Faculn' of Life Science, Aligarh 
Muslim L niversin Aligarh-20J<i02, India 
(Received IS \fa\ 1992 in final form 19 Staich 1993) 
Sorption thermodvnamii.b of cypermethnn on four different type of Indian soils (alluvial, forest, hill and humid) 
from water/acetone mixtures (fs = 0 666) al 30°C and SCC has been investigated through sorption isotherms, 
Freundlich equation, distribution coefTicient and thermodynamic parameters The measured equihbnum sorption 
isotherm for all soil-cypermethnn combinations were of non-linear Freundlich type and yielded'S' shaped curves 
for soils at both temperatures The sorption of cvpermefhnn was higher on hill silt loam soil followed by forest 
loam alluvial sandy loam and humid loam soils and lower at higher lemperature The order of sorption was 
anticipated with K and kj values Companion of the Freundlich coefficient K-values in relation to soil properties 
suggests that organic carbon. CaCOs. clav content and surface area are the most important factors affecting 
cypermethnn sorption From Freundlich sorption constant K values the organic carbon partition coefficient Koc 
and clay content panition coefficient IC values were evaluated and tound that cypermethnn sorption was better 
correlated with clay cocient than the organic carbon content The thermodynamic equihbnum constant (Ko), 
standard free energ> (_G ) ethalpy (AH I and entropy (L.S°) charge- were calculated in order to predict the 
nature of sorption 
K.E\ \\ORDS Cvpe'-nethnn, sorption votherms Freundlich con-i_"i distnbution coefficient, organic carbon 
panu on coefficient soi ~ 
IXTRODUCTIOX 
C>permethim [(RS)-a-cyano-3-phenox\ benzyl (IRS)-ci- irans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)2,2-
dimethyl cyclopropane carboxylaie] (I) is a synthetic p\ rethroid widely used as a stomach 
and contact insecticide It has been reported that cypermethnn is very effective against a 
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number of insects pests particularly belonging to order of Lepidoptera'"^. Several workers'"* 
have shown the supenonty of cypermethnn over other insecticides Its behaviour bioeffic-
acy, persistence, movement and degradation m soil, water and sediments have studied by 
Roberts and Standen", Kaufman et al\ Gupta et al'" and \gnihotn ef a/ " '" Rao et al ' \ 
Nkedi-kizza et al'" and Walters and Gulseppl-Elle" have reported the sorption and transport 
of hydrophobic organic chemicals in aqueous and mixed solvent systems However, infor-
mation on cypermethnn sorption on Indian soils is not a\ ailable m the literature. Hence, m 
the present study an attempt has been made to study the sorpnon equilibnum of cypermethnn 
on four different type of Indian soils at 30°C and 50°C and to evaluate the thermodynamic 
parameters for the interaction of this insecticide with soib 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The alluvial, forest, hill and humid (Tarai) soils used for these studies were sampled to a 
depth of 0-30 cm from Aligarh, Tehn, Dehradun and Pilibhit distncts of U P (India) 
respectively. These soils were air dned crushed and sieved The mechanical composition of 
soil was estimated by the International pipette method '* The pH m 1 2 5 soil-water samples 
and their CaCOs contents were determined by usual methods '^  The values of percentage of 
organic matter and organic carbon, cation exchange capacity and surface area of the soils 
were obtained by Walkley and Black," Ganguli's" and I>yal and Handnck^" methods, 
respectively. The results are given in Table I. 
The technical cypermethrin (92.87%) was obtained from Bharat Pulvensing Mills 
Limited, Bombay (India). All other chemicals used were of AR grade. 
The binary solvent used in this study was a mixture of acetone-water. Acetone was used 
because it is completely miscible with water, highly polar and proton acceptor. Since 
cypermethrin is extremely hydrophobic and quickly adsorbed on the walls of the containers 
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from aqueous solution, to avoid this, the containers used for these studies were rinsed with 
hexanc thoroughly. A ratio of acetone/water 2:1, was used throughout the experiment to 
improve the precision of the sorption measurement. 
Batch shake testing was used to generate kinetic and equilibrium isotherm data. Experi-
ments were conducted by placing 1 g of soil sample in various 50 ml conical flasks fitted 
with screw caps containing varying amounts (0,1,2,3 10 ml) ofan acetone solution of 
cypermethrin (2000 jig'ml). The total volume of each flask was made up to 15 ml with a 
mixture of acetone/water (2:1). The suspensions were then shaken in a temperature con-
trolled SICO shaker for 3h at 30 ± TC for the first set of experiments and at 50 ± 1°C for 
the second one and left overnight. The suspensions were dien centrifuged at 13500 rpm for 
10 min using Beckman model L 3-50 ultracentrifuge and supematants were collected for 
cypermethrin estimation. 
A 5 ml of the supernatant solution was taken in a tube and shaken for one to two minutes 
with 2g sodium chloride. The supernatant was then transferred into the separatory funnel, 
and extracted with 1 ml of n-hexane. The solvent layer was separated and the hexane 
extraction was repeated twice (3 x 1 ml). The aqueous layer was discarded and the hexane 
solution was dried over 2g sodium sulphate to remove the moisture content. The extract was 
evaporated to near dryness at room temperature and the content transfered to a graduated 
tube using hexane and concentrated to 2 ml by gentle evaporation with nitrogen at room 
temperature. The overall recovery of cypermethrin by this method was 98.8%. 
The cypermethrin concentration of the resulting solution was estimated by GLC 
(hfUCON 5700, India) equipped with FID and coiled glass column (61 cm x 3 mm i.d.) 
packed with 3% OV-101 on chromosorb W, 60-100 mesh. The operating temperatures were 
as follows: injector 270°C, column 260°C and detector 270°C. The carrier gas (nitrogen) 
flow rate was maintained at 60 ml min' and the hydrogen and air gas used at the flow rates 
of 30 and 300 ml min"', respectively. The 5 jil concentrated extract solution of cypermethrin 
in hexane was injected on the column for analyte determination. The retention time (RT) of 
cypemiethrin peak under these conditions was 3.15 min. From the retention time (RT) and 
amounts of cypermethrin used in a calibration run (standard run), the reference factor (RF) 
\alue was evaluated. The RF value was then used to calculate the amount of cypermethrin 
quantitatively in the equilibrium suspensions. The amount of cypermethrin sorbed was 
determined as the difference between the amount of cypermethrin added and left after 
sorption. All the analyses were repeated twice. 
The distribution coefficient values (K<)) were determined by using the formula 
- = K ^ C , ...(1) 
m 
where x/m and C, were the amount of cypermethrin sorbed (jig g ') and that present in 
solution (fig ml ) after equilibrium, respectively. The statistical average of all the Kd values 
was calculated by linear regression equation forced through the origin. 
z 
K < , = 
I(Q= 
.oa 
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Evaluation of thermodynamic parameters 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant Ko for the sorption was calculated by the method 
of Biggar and Cheung^' 
- ( 3 ) 
where Cs is the amount of cypermethrin sorbed per gram of the solvent in contact with soils, 
Cc (Mg ml') is the concentration of cypermethrin in equilibrium suspension, y, and ye are the 
activity coefficients of the sorbed solute and solute in equilibrium suspension respectively 
and assumed to be the unity" in the dilute range. 
The values of Q were calculated using the equation proposed by Fu et alP 
S / N -
m 
V, J 
. . . ( 4 ) 
where p is the density of the solvent (g ml') , M the molecular weight of the solvent (g mol'), 
A is the cross sectional area (cm^ molecule"') of the solvent molecule, N is the Avogadro's 
number, S the surface area of the adsorbent (m^g"') and x/m is the amount of cypermethrin 
sorbed expressed in (ig g"'. 
The cross sectional area of the solvent is estimated by the equation"* 
A=1.091xlO- '*[^J^Q ]-' 
The values of K« were obtained by plotting 1, 
N - p 
C. 
- . ( 5 ) 
— I Vs Cs and extrapolating Q to zero. 
The standard free energies (Z_G°), enthalpies (£-H°) and entropies (Z-S**) changes for 
sorption of cypermethrin were evaluated from equations 6, 7 and 8. 
L.G° = -RT In Ko 
In 
koT; ^  
KoT, 
-L. H ° [ l 
T, 




RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the effect of equilibrium time on the sorption of cypermethrin was shown by 
plotting a graph of Kj values versus time (Figure 1) of soils. The sorption of cypermethrin 
on soils increased with the increase of the equilibrium time to a certain value after which 
the process becomes constant for 3 h for hill and forest soils and 2.5 h for alluvial and humid 
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O HILL SILT LOAM 
O FOREST LOAM 
<> ALLUVIAL SANOY LOAM 
A HUMIO LOAM 
Time, hours 
Figure 1 Time dependence ofsorption of cypermethnn (10,000 (ig) on different type of soils 
soils Therefore, 3 h shaking penod was chosen for cypermethnn sorption studies on 
soils 
The sorption of cypermethnn by the soils at 30°C and 50°C was represented by the 
isotherms in Figures 2 and 3. In all the cases the sorption was higher at 30°C than at 50°C 
and It may be due to the fact that attractive forces of soil sites were weaker at high 
temperature. The lower Id values (Table 2) obtained at higher temperature for soils also 
support the above conclusion. However, the nature of the reaction remained unaffected. 
The sorption data were fined to the Freundlich equation", x/m = K Ci*, where K and I/n 
are empincal sorption constants specific to each soil cypermethnn combination being 
considered, and x/m and C, are sorbed (ng g ' soil) and solution phase ((ig ml ') cypermethnn 
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FOREST LOAM 
O At 30''C 
• At 50°C 
100 200 300 !00 300 (00 500 0 
Ce 
Amount of c y p e r m r t h r i n in equi l ibrtum suspension (>jg ml-1) 
500 •DO 
Figure 2 Sorption isotheims of cypenjiettein on alluvial sandy loam and huinid loam soils at 30°C and 50°C. 
HUMID LOAM 
u:30 
4 At 30*C 
* At 50*C 
200 300 100 too 200 300 500 0 
Ce 
Amount of cyprrmrtbnn in rqutlibrium suspension (>ig mt~^) 
Figure 3 Sorption isotherms of cypermethrin on hill silt loam and forest loam soils at 30°C and 50°C. 
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Table 2 Freundlich consents calculated from equilibnum sorption isotherms forsoil-cypermethnncombinations 




H.Jl 66 06 0 857 6232 600 26 83 0985 
Forest 50 11 0 882 7262 263 25 14 0 951 
Alluvial 45 70 0 896 7491 481 23 34 0983 
Humid 33 11 0941 11036 245 2291 0992 
Averagei 49 33 ±27 «3 0894±3 94 7234±27 56 3972514343 24 5 6 ± 7 3 3 0 9 9 7 ± I 8 6 
•.CV* 
AiSO°C 
Hill 45 70 0885 4311 415 24 69 0989 
Forest 34 67 0 930 5024 182 23.49 0 998 
Alluvial 32 35 0 925 5303 340 2191 0 991 
Humid 26 30 0 962 8766 194 2103 0 994 
Average! 3476 + 23 30 0 9 2 5 ± 3 4 6971±3189 28275±4021 2 2 4 3 ± 7 I 9 0993±039 
• CV IS the coefficient of variation, % CV = (Standard deviation/average) x 100 
concentraaons, respectively. The sorption coefficient K has units of ng*' "*' mfg\ while 1/n 
IS dimensionless The values of the Freundlich sorption constants K and 1/n for 
cypcrmetfirin-soil combination were obtained using a least square fit (Figure 4) of the 
sorption isotherms (Figure 3) and values are tabulated in Table 2. From the K and 1/n values. 
It IS clear that higher values of 1 /n and lower values of K were obtained at higher temperature 
indicated that cypermethrin was highly sorbed at lower temperature on soils. On the basis 
of K values (Table 2) the extent of cypermethrin sorption on soils was in the order of hill 
silt loam > forest loam > alluvial sandy loam > humid loam soils at both the temperatures. 
This order of sorption is directly proportional to the percentages of organic matter, surface 
area, and CaCOj contents of the soils^. To determine the sorptive capacity for organic carbon 
and clay content of soils, the orgamc carbon partition coefficient Kx and clay content 
pamtion coefficient K^  were computed by dividing the Freundlich constant K value by soil 
organic carbon content and soil clay content, respectively. These values are summarized in 
Table 2 As indicated by the values of the coefficient of variation (CV), the Koc values for 
cypermethnn are much less variable among these soils studied than are the K values 
imcorrected for orgamc carbon. Similar observations were reported by Hamaker^ ^ that the 
ICoc values for pesticides were nearly mdependent of soil type. In die present study 
cypermethnn sorption was slightly better correlated with clay content than the organic 
carbon content of the soils, because Koc values were by and large hi^ier than K< values (Table 
2) This tendency is due to the fact that mineral phases or presence of clay colloidal particles 
(non settling micro particles) may be responsible for making a significant contribution of 
cypermethrin sorption. The results are in accordance with the woric of Hamaker and 
Thompson^. Wahid and Sethunathan" demonstrated that beyond tf»c organic matter 2% in 
soils, the sorption of paratfaton takes place almost entirely on organic surfaces but at organic 
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a2 0.6 10 U 18 2 2 2 5 3 0 
I09 C« 
02 0 6 10 U 18 22 26 3 0 
logCe 
a2 06 1.0 14 1.6 2 2 2 5 3 0 
logCe 
Figure 4 Freundlich isothenm of c>pennethrin sorption on soils at 30°C and 50°C. 
matter content level below 2% the sorption was significant on clay surfaces or on inorganic 
surfaces. 
Two important conclusions can be made based on the data presented in Table 2. First the 
fact that the Freundlich equation describes cypermethrin sorption isotherms over a wide 
concentration range suggests that sorption sites were not saturated at any concentration 
considered in this study. The amount of c\-pennethrin sorbed by the soil continued to increase 
with each increase in solution concentration*. Second assumption was cypermethrin sorp-
tion isotherms measured were nonlinear, i.e. 1/n less than 1 (Table 2). Linear sorption 
isotherms have generally accepted for low pesticide concentrations""**. 
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T»blt 3 Values of vanous ihermodynunic panmeun for the soiptioa of cypennethnn on soils 
Thermodvnamic Hill soil Forest sml AUmialtotI Humid MotI 
parameters ^ _^  
30°C 50°C 30°C 50°C VTC 9rC 3(rC 5 0 ^ 
Ko 1 32» lo' 1088x 10 9 845 « lo' 7 :!94 X lo ' 8061 x |0^ S403 K 10^ 4 424x10*2.683x10' 
-54 621 -36 104 -34 120 -35J02 -32614 -33 430 
-8 103 -12 155 -16 207 -20.258 
^S°KJ degree 00900 00741 0 0591 0 04078 
mol 
The higher statistical average of Kd-values (Table 2) obuined for hill silt loam soil 
followed by forest loam, alluvial sandy loam and humid loam soils confirms the above order 
of sorption. 
The results of thermodynamic psoameters obtained at 3(yC dian 50°C for soils arc 
summarized in Table 3. The higher values of diermodynamic equilibrium constant K* at 
30°C than at 50°C for all the soil-cypennethrin interaction, indicating the higher preference 
of cypermethrin for soils at lower temperature. However, these values were higher for hill 
silt loam soil followed by forest loam, alluvial sandy loam and humid loam soils at both the 
temperatures again confirms the above order of cypermethrin sorption. The negative values 
of standard free energy changes (/-G% indicated that die reactions were spontaneous with 
high affinity for cypermethrin. Negative values of standard enthalpy (LM") changes 
indicated that cypermethrin interaction with soils are exothermic and a decrease in temper-
ature favours the reaction products which are energetically stable with a high binding of 
cypermethrin to soil sites. The positive values of standard entropy changes (^ S**) recorded 
in the present investigation indicate tbe stability of soil cypermethrin complex in the system. 
A single large molecule of cypermethrin may replace a number of water molecules thus 
there is a large gain in entropy due to fteedom in the restriction of the water molecule. It is 
evident that higher soiption of CNpermedirin on hill silt loam soil and forest loam soil resulted 
in a large increase in entropy change in comparison to other soils. These soils have higher 
colloidal matnx and possess a thick en\ elope of water molecules around the surface. When 
sorption of cypermethnn takes place a substantial quantity of water molecules which are 
expected to be rendered free might have caused large increase in the entropy of cypermethrin 
sorption on hill silt loam soil. The change in entropy of the system may also be interpreted 
by giving an indication of stenc factors involved in the fonnation of activated complex 
dunng sorption The stenc factor accounts for the fraction of collision having proper 
onentation and configuration to allow reaction to occur. The lower is the value of Z_S°, the 
lower IS the steric factor Relati\ ely higher value of Z_S° in hill silt loam soil suggest greater 
interaction of cypermethnn with the soil m comparison to those in other soils. 
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ABSTRACT 
Adsorption of carbofuran on fly ash was studied at 25 and 50 °C. The data were analysed in 
terms of isotherm, Freundlich equation and various thermodynamic parameters. The data fit in 
close agreement with the Freundlich equation and yield "S' type isotherms. The degree of adsorp-
tion of carbofuran was determined and found to be in accordance with the partial mdlal free 
energies and Kd values. The thermodynamic constants (Ka) and standard free energy (AC^), 
enthalpy (J/f°) and entn^y changes (/IS") were calculated for predicting the nature qf adsorption. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fly ash, a waste product obtained from the burning of cosJ, has been reported 
to have adsorptive potential which helps in removing organic acids and other 
toxic ions from water [1,2]. Eiceman and Vsmdiver [3] reported that poly-
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are adsorbed on fly ash. Fly ash has also been 
used effectively in neutralizing soil acidity [4,5 ] and has been found to increase 
the availability of certain nutrients in the soil [6-8]. Recently, treatment of 
soil with fly ash has been reported to reduce the population of plant parasitic 
nematodes in soil [9]. 
Carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl methyl carbamate) 
a systemic, non-ionic carbamate f>esticide is used on a large scale for the con-




The excessive use of carbofuran becomes a source of pollution in soil and 
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3ub-soil water. Considerable work has been done on the factors affecting the 
adsorption of pesticides in soils [10]. Singh et al. [11] have studied the ad-
sorption thermodynamics of carbofuran only on soils, but nothing is known 
about its adsorption on fly ash in case both are applied to soil to reduce the 
nematode population. Therefore, an attempt was made to study the adsorption 
thermodynamics of carbofuran on fly ash in order to understand the role of fly 
ash in the removal of pollutants. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Carbofuran/Furadan-3G was obtained from Rallis India Ltd, Bombay and 
fly ash (200-300 mesh size) from Thermal Power Station, Kasimpur, Aligarh 
I India). All other reagents and chemicals used were of A.R. grade (BDH). 
A shaking incubator with a temperature variation of ± 1 ' C was used for all 
adsorption studies, and a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic-20 spectrophotometer 
was used for carbofuran determination. 
The surface area of fly ash determined by the ethylene glycol method was 
found to be 680 m^ g"' . 
The adsorption studies were carried out by placing 1 g fly ash sample in 
20 ml of distilled water, containing varying concentrations of carbofuran. The 
tubes were shaken for 3 h at 25 ± 1" C for the first set of experiments and at 
o0± 1 = C for the second set of experiments in a shaking incubator. The mix-
tures were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 min and the carbofuran was esti-
mated in the supernatant liquid spectrophotometrically [12]. The amount of 
carbofuran adsorbed was determined as the difference between the amount of 
carbofuran added and that left after adsorption. All the studies were repeated 
twice. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is evident from Fig. 1 that the adsorption of carbofuran on fly ash in-
creased with increase in the duration of time up to three hours, afterward be-
coming constant. Hence, this period was chosen for further adsorption studies 
of carbofuran on fly ash. 
Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on fly ash at 25 and 50 °C are given in 
Fig. 2. The isotherms, by and large, were concave to the y-axis up to 462.5 and 
500 fig g~' of carbofuran adsorbed at 25 and 50°C, respectively, thus giving 
the 'S ' shaped isotherms [ 13]. These isotherms suggest that adsorption of car-
bofuran was more effective at higher concentrations. There was a decrease in 
the percent of adsorption of carbofuran with increase in concentration prob-
ably due to the saturation of fly ash sites. Since the carbofuran molecules are 
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Fig. 1. Time dependence of adsorption of c^rbofuran on fly ash. 
Equilibrrum concttntr;- : - (n jjg / ml 
Fig. 2. Adsorption isotherms of carbofurai: on fly ash at 25 and 50 =C. 
localization of the forces of attraction over the carbonyl group leading to very 
strong interaction with fly ash at this part of the molecule [11]. 
There was less adsorption of carbofuran at 50 °C partly due to the weakening 
of attractive forces between the carbofuran and fly ash and partly due to en-
hancement of thermal energies of the adsorbate; thus making the attractive 
force between carbofuran and fly ash insufficient to retain the carbofurn at the 
binding site. However, the nature of the reaction remained unaffected. 
The distribution coefficient (A', i was determined by the formula 
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I—F Total volume of each tube (ml) 
""^^ Weight of the fly ash (g) ' 
where / (/zg) is the amount of carbofuran added and F (//g) is the amount of 
carbofuran present in solution after equilibrium. The statistical average of all 
the Xd values was calculated by using linear regression equation forced through 
the origin: 
K, = l[j^-C,yiCl (2) 
Greater adsorption at 25^0 was also confirmed when K^ values were taken 
into consideration (Table 1). 
This adsorption behaviour of carbofuran on fly ash at both temperatures 
was in close agreement with the Freundlich equation. The Freundlich con-
stants K and N were obtained from the linear regression analysis of 
l o g - = logif+NlogCe (3) 
m 
where x/m is the amount of carbofuran adsorbed per gram fly ash {^g g~*) 
and Ce is the concentration (/ig ml" ' ) of carbofuran in equilibrium suspension. 
K and N are determined from the intercept and slope of the curve, respectively. 
The values of K and N were 32.67 and 0.9544 at 25°C; 10.09 and 1.1769 at 
50'C. This again indicated higher adsorption of carbofuran at low tempera-
tures. These results in a way conform with those of Singh et al. [11] who 
worked on the adsorption of carbofuran by soils and with those of Van Bladel 
and Moreale [14] regarding the adsorption of Fenuron and Monuron on 
montmorillonite. 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant KQ for the adsorption reaction 
was calculated by the method of Biggar and Cheung [15] as applied by Singh 
etal. [11] and Varshney et al. [16]. 
where C, {ng g~') is the amount of carbofuran adsorbed per gram of the solvent 
in contact with fly ash, C, (ng ml~') is the concentration of carbofuran in 
equilibrium suspension, v, is the activity coefficient of the adsorbed solute and 
j^ e is the activity coefficient of the solute in equilibrium suspension. The ratio 
of activity coefficients was assumed to be unity [17] in the dilute range of the 
studies. 




Distribution coefficient of cabofuran on fly ash at different temperatures 
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where p is the density of the solvent (g ml~'), Af the molecular weight of the 
solvent, A the cross-sectional area (cm^ molecule"') of the solvent molecule. 
N is Avogadro's number, S the surface area of the adsorbent (m^ g~M and 
x/m the specific adsorption (mmol g"^). 
The cross-sectional area (A) of the solvent molecules was estimated by us-
ing the following equation [ 19 ] 
,2 /3 
A == 1.091-10-*«| ^^^-^ (6) i^] 
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As the concentration of solute in the solution approached zero, the activity 
coefficient, v, approached unity. Equation (5) may then be written as 
L i m ^ = K „ (7) 
The values of K^ were obtained by plotting \n(CJCJ versus C^  and extrapo-
lating to zero Cs-
The value of K„ (Table 2) was higher at 25°C than at 50 = C which again 
confirmed that fly ash had a higher affinity for carbofuran at low temperature. 
The standard free energy changes {JG°) for the interaction of fly a^h with 
carbofuran were calculated from the relationship [20], 
JG" = -RT In Ko (8) 
The standard enthalpy change (J / /") was calculated from the Van"t Hoff 
isochore 
[T2 T J M;t)=-ri--i
and the standard entropy change, JS°, from the equation 
AG° = AH°-TAS'' (10) 
The results thus obtained (Table 2) show negative values of JG" at both tem-
peratures. Thus it supported the above view that fly ash had a higher affinity 
for carbofiuran, which might be due to weak attractive forces at the higher 
temperature. This also confirms the nature of the isotherms obtained at the 
two temperatures (Fig. 2). The enthalpy effect indicated that the reaction was 
temperature-dependent and exothermic. It also indicated that cabofiiran was 
more strongly bound to fly ash with energetically stable products having high 
degree of binding for carbofuran with fly ash sites. A negative entropy change 
( J S °) indicated a greater order of reaction during adsorption of carbofuran on 
fly ash at both temperatures. 
TABLE2 
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Studies of Thermodynamics of 
Phosphomidon on Fly Ash 
K. KUMARI, R. P. SINGH and S. K. SAXENA 
Department of Botany. Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligartt Muslim 
University. Aligarh-202002. India 
(Received 19 Jtmuary 1988) 
A(l$oq>tion thennodynainic studies of phosphomidon on fly ash at 2S° and SO°C 
have been analysed as adsorption isotherms, Freundlidi equations, K^ values and 
various other thermodynamic parameters. These data were in dose agreement with 
Freundlicfa isothenns and yidd *$' type isotherms at both the temperatures. Thermo-
dynamic constants (K„) and standard free energy (ACO, enthalpy (AH °) and entropy 
changes (A5') have been calculated for predicting the nature of adsorption. 
INTRODUCTION 
Several million tons of coal are burnt in our country each year for 
electric power generation, industrial use and producing liquid fuels 
etc. and fly ash is the waste product obtained from burning of coal. 
Several workers have reported that fly ash have adsorption potential 
which help in removing organic acids* and other toxic ions^-^ from 
water. It is also been used satisfactorily in neutralizing the soil 
acidity*' and has been found to increase availability of certain 
nutrients in soil.*''* Recently, amendment of soil with fly ash has 
been reported to control the nematode population.' 
Phosphomidon (2-chloro-2-diethyl carbomyl-1-methyl vinyl 
dimethyl phosphate) is a non-ionic systemic insecticide used for 
control of sucking mining and chewing insect pests etc. Its structure 
can be represented as follows 
CH3O CH3 O CjHs 
\ 1 II / 
P O. C = C—C— N 
C H 3 0 ^ Ci " ^ C H , 
211 
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The excessive use of phosphomidon becomes a source of pollution in 
soil and sub-soil water. Considerable work has been done on the 
factors affecting the adsorption of pesticides in soils but nothing is 
known about its adsorption over fly ash. Therefore, an attempt has 
been made to study the adsorption thermodynamics of phosphomi-
don on fly ash in order to understand the role of fly ash in removing 
pollutants. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and chemicals 
Phosphomidon was obtained from Hindustan Ciba-Geigy Limited. 
Bombay, Fly ash (200-300 mesh size) from Thermal Power Station, 
Kasimpur, Aligarh. All other reagents and chemicals used were of 
B.D.H. (A.R.) grade. 
Apparatus 
A shaking incubator having a temperature variation of ± 1 °C was 
used for adsorption studies and Bausch and Lomb Spectronic "20" 
spectrophotometer for phosphomidon determination. 
Adsorption studies 
The adsorption studies were done by pladng one gram fly ash 
sample in various stoppered conical flasks containing varying 
amount of phosphomidon (0 to 10 ml of 5000/ig/ml phosphonu'don). 
The volume of each flask was made 25 ml by adding distilled water 
before adding fly ash. The mixtures were shaken at 25 °C for the first 
set of experiments and at 50 °C for the second set of experiments for 
three hours on a shaking incubator and the mixtures were centri-
fuged at 3500 rpm for 10 minutes. The phosphomidon was estimated 
in the supematants spectrophotometrically.'" The amount of phos-
phomidon adsorbed was determined as the difference between the 
amount of phosphomidon added and left after adsorption. All the 
studies were repeated twice. 
Determination of surface area 
The surface area of fly ash determined by the ethylene glycol method 
was found to be 680mVg-
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Adsorption of phosphotnidon on fly ash at 25 °C and 50 °C is given 
in Figure 1. An examination of isotherms revealed that the isotherms 
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Figure I Adsorption isotherm of phosphomidoii on fly ash at 25 °C and SO °C 
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5500/ig/g and 4500/ig/g of phosphomidon adsorbed at 25 °C and 
50°C respectively thus giving the "S" shaped isotherms.*' These 
isotherms show that the adsorption of phosphomidon decreases with 
rise in temperature. The lowest adsorption at high temperature may 
be due to the weak attractive forces at higher temperature and also 
suggests that adsorption of phosphomidon was easier at higher 
concentrations. There has been a decrease in the percentage of 
phosphomidon adsorption with increase in concentration probably 
due to the completion of fly ash sites. Since the phosphomidon 
molecules are adsorbed on fly ash as single monofunctional unit, 
there ap|7ear$ to be marked localization of the forces of attraction 
over carbonyl functional group leading to a very high interaction 
with fly ash at this point (the oxygen of ^ C = 0 group).*^ 
The lower adsorption of phosphomidon at 50'C is partly due to 
weakening of attractive forces between the phosphomidon and fly 
ash and partly due to enhancement of thermal energies of adsorbate, 
thus making the attractive forces between phosphomidon and fly ash 
sufiicient to retain the phosphomidon at the site. However, the 
nature of the reaction remained unaffected. 
The distribution coefficient {Kj) was determined by the formula 
suggested by Singh et a/.'^ i.e. 
_ / — f total volume of each tube 
F weight of the fly ash 
where "/" was the fig of phosphomidon added and F was the ng of 
phosphomidon present in solution after equilibrium. The unit of Kj 
value was ml/g. The statistical average of all the K^ values was 
calculated by using linear regression equation forced through the 
origin by using formula 
K,=z(^-C^jnCS- (2) 
where Z stands for summation of the values. Higher adsorption at 
25 °C was also confirmed when Kg values were taken into consider-
ation (Table 1). 
This adsorption behaviour of phosphomidon on fly ash at both 
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equation. The Freundlich constants K and N were evaluated from 
the hnear regression analysis of the logarithmic form of equation. 
- = KC^ (3) 
m 
Taking log of the eq. (3) 
Log^ = log/C + NlogC, (4) X 
m 
where x/m was the //g of phosphomidon adsorbed/g fly ash and C, 
was the /ig/ml of phosphomidon in equilibrium suspension, K and N 
were the constants evaluated from the intercept and slope of the 
curve (Figure 2) respectively. The unit of K was calculated as 
Hh'-i^^"^-'-'^-
The unit of N was dimensioniess. 
The values of the Freundlich adsorption constant K and N for fly 
ash—^phosphomidon combinations studied are given in Table 2. 
Comparing K and N values at both the temperature is clear that 
higher values of N and low values of K were obtained at higher 
temperature. These again indicated higher adsorption of phosphomi-
don at low temperature. These results are in a way in conformity 
with Singh et a/'^ who studied the adsorption of carbofuran with 
soils and with Van Bladal and Moreale*^ for the adsorption of 
Fenuron and Monuron on montmorillonite. 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant KQ for the adsorption 
reaction was calculated by a method proposed by Bigger and 
Cheung'* and later applied by Singh et a/*^  and Varshney et a/** 
and the values are summarized in Table 3. The value of KQ was 
more at 25 °C than at 50 "C which again confirmed that fly ash had 
high preference for phosphomidon at lower temperature. 
The standard free energy changes (AG°) for the interaction of fly 
ash with phosphomidon were calculated from the relationship.'* 
i'Sg 
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Figure 2 Freundlich isotherm of phosphomidon on fix ash at 25 °C and 50 "C. 
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AG°=-i?TlnK (5) 
where /? = universal gas constant (/? = 8.28J mol-K), T was the 
temperature in degree kelvin. 
The standard enthalpy changes {AH°) were calculated from the 
Van't Hoff Isochore: 
and the standard entropy change, AS° from the equation 
^G° = AH°-TAS- (7) 
and the results were summarized in Table 3. 
A negative value of free energies (AG °) shows that the reaction is 
spontaneous with high affinity for phosphomidon at both the 
temperatures. The higher value of AG " at 50 °C than at 25 °C might 
be due to weak attractive forces at high temperature. It suggests a 
high persistance and resistance to degradation of phosphomidon in 
fly ash and also confirms the nature of the isotherms obtained at 
both the temperatures (Figure 1). The enthalpy (A//°) effect shows 
that the phosphomidon interaction with fly ash is exothermic and 
the products are energetically stable with a high binding of the 
pesticide to the fly ash sites. A negative entropy change (AS°) 
indicates a greater order of reaction during adsorption of phospho-
midon on fly ash at both the temperatures. It may be due to the 
flxation of phosphomidon to the fly ash sites resulting to a decrease 
in the degree of freedom of the pesticide. 
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Adsorption Thermodynamics of Carbofuran on 
Antimony (V) Silicate Cation Exchanger 
K. G. VARSUNIIY. SIMA RANI, AND R, P. SINGH* 
Analyiual l.atMiraionv\. < hcmniry Stiiion, Fuiulivol iJiKimmnK d 7«i7im«/««r. amJ'Siiiion ot i'lani 
faiholitgv and Sematitlitgw Botany Ih'iHirinwni. Aligarh Sluslmt L'ninr.\iiy. Aligarh 202(M>I. India 
Rt-ii-iv,;IJulv:*i. /V.V.< 
I he udMHpiiiin ihcriniHi) namii-s ol'curhdlurun hus (xvn stuiliiti tin untimony (V) silicate cati<m 
exchanger at 30 and SO'C I he atlMirpiuin iMithcrms iif carhttluran have hecn found to follow 
the Frcundlich adsorption model and yield "S" cUus iMiiherms. The order of adsorption of car-
bofuran is in accordance with the partial molal free-energy changes in the exchanger. The ther-
modynamic muilihrium constant {Ku). standard free energy {M!"). enthalpy {SID. and entropy 
(AV) chan(>cs have also hcxn calculalc*d for predicting the nature of adsorption. *• IOM Aratirmic 
Prrw lot 
INIRODUCIION 
The adsorption of pesticides on soils has hccn a significant feature (Bailey and 
While. 1970; Biggar and Cheung. 1973: Ncarpass. 1965; Van Bladal and Morcale. 
1974) which is aficcted by the presence of metal ions in soils as ihcy have an important 
role in modifying its nutritional status. Inorganic materials possessing ion exchange 
properties arc known lo be selective for various metal ions (Walton, 1980) and hence 
their presence in soil may have some far reaching consequences for its more judicious 
use in held crops. Adsorption behavior of inorganic ion exchangers for pesticides is, 
therefore, an important aspect of study which has so far been lacking. The present 
paper summarizes our effort in selecting antimony (V) silicate as an adsort)ent and 
carbofuran as an adsorbing species. Antimony (V) silicate possesses a high selectivity 
for alkaline earths (Varshney et ai. 1982) and a promising chemical stability, while 
carbofuran (2,.1-dihydro-2.2-dimcthyl-7-bcn/.ofuramyl methyl carbamate) has been 
the least studied pesticide for its adsorption behavior (FcLsoi and Wilson. 1980; Jamcl 
and Picdallu. 1975; Singh et ul.. 1985). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and chemicals. Antimony (V) chloride and sodium silicate were the prod-
ucts of Koch Light Laboratories Ltd. (Colonbrook Bucks, England) and Riedal (De-
haenag. Seeize Hannover), respectively. Carbofuran/Furadon-3G was obtained 
from Rallis India Ltd., Bombay. All other reagents and chemicals were of BDH 
(A.R.) grade. 
Apparatus. A shaking water bath incubator having a temperature variation of 
± 0. r c was used for all the equilibrium studies, and the Bausch and Lomb Spcctronic-
20 spectrophotometer for the spectrophotometric studies. 
Synthesis of antimony (V) silicate fShSi). A 0.1 A/ solution of antimony (V) chloride 
in 4 A/ HCI was mixed with a 0.1 A/ solution of sodium silicate in demineralized 
"•^ 0I47-65I.VK6$.V()0 
(uprXflH < l«M hi Aradrmir Preu. Inc. 
AU n(hh t>r rrtwivlwriMMi in in« (tmn fnrrvrd 
i^3 
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water (DMW) in a volume ratio 2:1, and the pH (— I) of the resulting gel was adjusted 
by adding sodium hydroxide with constant stirring. After 24 hr the gel was filtered, 
washed, and dried in aA air oven at 45"'C. It was then cracked into small granules by 
addition of DMW, and converted into the H* form by treating with I M HNO3 for 
24 hr with occasional shaking and intermittently replacing the acid. The material thus 
obtained was finally washed to remove the excess acid and then dried at 45*C as 
above. Us Na* ion exchange capacity, determined by the usual column process, was 
found to be 1.6 meq/g. 
Adsorpiion studies. Fractions (0.2 g) of the SbSi (H^ form) were taken in various 
stoppered conical flasks at the desired temperature (30 or SO'C) followed by the car-
bofuran solution (2S00 Mg/ml in CHaOH) in varying amounts (0 to 10 ml). The total 
volume was brought to 20 ml by adding DMW and the contents were shaken for 2 
hr. The supernatant liquid was then analyzed spectrophotometrically (Mithyantha 
and Perur, 1974) for the presence of carbofuran. 
RESULTS 
Adsorption of carbofuran on antimony (V) silicate at 30 and 50°C is represented 
by the adsorption isotherms (Fig. 1) which arc concave to the Y axis up to an equi-
librium concentration ~1,12 X 10"' mmol/ml. Above this concentration a reversal 
is obtained. The adsorption decreases with a rise in temperature. The average partial 
moial free energy changes, obtained from the thermodynamic relationship 
Co ( I) 
where C't and Co are the equilibrium and initial concentrations of the carbofuran in 
the suspension (1603.96 and 1641.89 at 30 and SO'C, respectively). 
Ihc ad.sorption behavior of carbofuran is in close agreement with the Freundlich 
equation 
x/m = KC"" (2) 
120 
10 40 20 30 
Cc'ioi* 
Equilibrium cenctntratien of carbofuran 
m mmotts/ml 
FIG. 1. Adsorption isotherms ofcarbofuran on antimony (V)$aicate cation exchanger at 30 and 50*C. 
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Fic. 2. FrcundlKfa isotherms ofcarbofuran adsorption on antimony (V) silicate cation exchanger at 30 
and 50'C-. 
where .v/w = millimoles of carbofuran adsorbed per gram of SbSi, C is the concen-
tration ofcarbofuran in equilibrium suspension per ml, K and l/n are the constants 
evaluated fron» the intercept and slope of the curves (Fig. 2). respectively. The values 
are summarized in Table 1. 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (A'o) for the adsorption reaction was ob-
tained by plotting In (CJC^ versus C, and extrapolating C. to zero (Biggar and Gieung. 
1973). where C, = millimoles ofcarbofuran adsorbed per gram, and C, = millimoles 
ofcarbofuran per milliliter in equilibrium suspension. 
The standard free energy changes (ACT*) for the interaction were calculated (Glas-
stone, 1960) from the relationship 
LG" = --^rinA;, (3) 
where R is the universal gas constant and 7 is the temperature in degrees Kelvin. The 
standard enthalpy changes (A//°) were then calculated from the Van't Hoffisochore 
'"[|^]'~^[^'?^] (4) 
TABLE 1 
FREUNOUCH ISOTHERM CONSTANTS ATANO l/n FOR IHE 
AosoRPTiON OF CARBOFURAN ON ANTIMONY (V) 
SILICATE CATION EXCHANGER AT 30 AND 50*C 
Temperature 
Freundlich isotherm constanu 30»C 50»C 
K 3.02 X 10* 
1.1881 
1.995 X to** 
1.2000 
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TABLE 2 
VAi.bi.soFTHh V A R I O U S T H E R M O D Y N A M I C PARAMHTKRSFOR I I I I : 
ADSORPIION OF CARBOFTJRAN ON ANTIMONY (V) SlI.ICATF. 
C A T I O N EXCHANGER AT 30 A N D 5 0 * C 
Temperature 
! hcrmcxJynamic equilibrium constants 30°C S O T 
A.,, !.53(X) 1.3648 
. lOMCal /mol) -256.3828 -199.9272 
A / / » (Cal/mol) - I I I 1.6861 
XS" (Cal/mol/deg) -2.8228 
and standard entropy changes (Ai"") by Ihe equation 
xcr = Mr - Txs^. (5) 
I able 2 summarizes the values of the various parameters obtained as above. 
DISCUSSION 
it is clear from Fig. I that the adsorption of carbofuran is higher at a lower tem-
perature. Also, it is easier at a higher equilibrium concentration range of carbofuran. 
I hus. the adsorption behavior of SbSi is essentially similar to that of the sandy clay 
loam and silt loam soils (Singh el ai. 1985). However, the extent of adsorption is 
much higher on SbSi. It is, perhaps, due to a high adsorption capacity (approx. 10 
limes) of the exchanger as compared to the soils. 
CONCLUSION 
Therefore, the study indicates that the presence of an inorganic material possessing 
a go(xJ ion exchange capacity enhances the adsorption characteristic of the soil, thus 
retarding effectively the movement of a pesticide which may, otherwise, have a harmful 
ctfcct on crops. 
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ABSTRACT 
Tlie adsoiption thermodynamics of carbofuran was studied on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate cation 
exchanger in the H *, Na * and Ca** forms at 25 and SCC. The adsorption isotherms of carbo-
furan were found to follow the Freimdlich adsorption model and yield'S' and 'L' class isotherms. 
The order of adsorption of carbofuran on the different forms of cation exchanger is H * > 
Na"*^>Ca*"'. The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (KQ), standard free energy (AG°), 
enthalphy (^H") and entropy (AS°) changes were also been calculated to predict the nature of 
adsorption. 
INTRODUCTION 
Pesticides have a judicious use in agriculture; therefore their adsorption 
behaviour is an important aspect of study. The adsorption of a pesticide on an 
inorganic ion exchanger is also of great significant as our laboratories have 
shown that antimony(V) silicate [1] has an enhanced adsorption potential 
for carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyI-7-benzofuramyl methyl carbomate) 
as compared to soils [2]. The present study demonstrates differences in the 
behaviour of an inorganic ion exchanger when three different ionic forms are 
examined. Sn (IV) arsenosilicate in H"^, Na"^  and Ca'^ '^  forms was used as the 
adsorbent since it has shown good chemical stability [3] and carbofuran was 
selected because it is the least studied pesticide. 
*To whom all correspondence should be addressed. 
016€-€622/87/$03.50 © 1987 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and chemicals 
Stannic chloride is a Polish product (I.P.H. Polskee Odezynnik Chem-
iezne). Carbofiiran (Furodan-3G) was obtained from RaUis India Ltd, Bom-
bay. All other chemicals and reagents (B.D.H.) were of A.R. grade. 
Apparatus 
A waterbath incubator-shaker having a temperature variation of ±0.1°C 
was used for all the equilibrium studies and a Bausch and Lomb spectronic-20 
spectrophotometer was used for the spectrophotometric studies. 
Synthesis of Sn(IV) arsenosilicate 
0.1 M Solutions of stannic chloride pentahydrate (SnCU-SHzO), disodium 
hydrogen arsenate . (Na2HAs04-7H20) and sodium metasilicate 
(NajSiOa-SHjO) were mixed in a volume ratio of 1:1:1 with constant stirring 
and the pH was adjusted to 1 by adding nitric acid. The slurry was allowed to 
stand overnight and then filtered, and the product was washed to remove the 
unreacted materials. It was dried at 40 ° C and converted into H ^  form by keep-
ing it in 1 Af HNO3 for 24 h. Finally, the product was washed several times 
with demineralized water until the effluent was neutral. The ion exchange 
capacity of the dried Sn(IV) arsenosilicate was found to be 0.95 meq/g dry 
material. The material was also converted into Na"^  and Ca^ "^  forms by passing 
1.0 M NaNOa on 1.0 M Ca(N03)2 solutions through columns of Sn{IV) 
arsenosolicate. 
Adsorption studies 
Aliquots of 0.2 g of all three forms of the exchanger (H^, Na" ,^ Ca^* )were 
placed in various stoppered conicad flasks at the desired temperatures (25 and 
50°C) followed by the addition ofthe carbofiiran solutions (2000//gml"^) in 
varing amounts (0 to 10 ml). The total volume was brought to 20 ml by adding 
demineralized water and equilibrium was attained in 2 h as shown in Fig. 1. 
The supernatant liquid was then analyzed spectrophotometrically [4 ] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The adsorption of carbofiiran by the three forms of Sn(IV) arsenosilicate 
ion exchanger is represented by the isotherms in Fig. 2. The shape of the iso-






Fig. 1. Plots of adsorbed carbofuran versus time on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate. 
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Fig. 2(a). .\dsorption isotherms of carbofuran on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate (H*) cation exchanger 
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Fig. 2(b). Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on Sn( IV) arsenosilicate (Na*) cation exchanger 
at 25 and 50° C. 
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Fig.2(c). Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate (Ca'") cation exchanger 
at 25 and 50 "C. 
H^ and Na^ forms are of the 'L' class at 25 "C and of the'S' class at 50°C. For 
the Ca^ * form of the ion exchanger, it is of *S' class at both temperatures [ 5 ] . 
The 'L'-shaped isotherms suggest that initially more sites on the exchanger 
are occupied by carbofuran. With time, it becomes increasingly difficult for 




Freundlich isotherm cosntants K and 1/n for the adsorption of carbofiiran on Sn(IV) arseno-
silicate cation exchangers 























adsorption of carbofuran is enhanced at higher concentrations. This may be 
due to a marked locaUzation of the forces of attraction over the carbonyl group 
(';:C=0) of carbofuran leading to an interaction with the exchanger cations. 
o—c- -NHCH- O C NHCH3 
X — M • 
where X stands for the Sn( IV) arsenosiUcate cation exchanger and M is Na"^  
or Ca^^. In all cases the adsorption is higher at 25°C than at 50 °C. It is prob-
ably due to the fact that the attractive forces are weaker at a higher temperature. 
The adsorption behaviour of carbofuran on the different forms of the 
exchanger can be represented by the Freundlich equation. 
x/m = KC 1/n (1) 
where x/m is the surface concentration of carbofuran in mmoles per gram of 
the exchanger, C is the concentration of carbofuran in equilibrium suspension 
in mmol ml~', and K and 1/n are are constants determined from the intercept 
and slope, respectively of the straight lines (Fig. 3) fitted to the points by the 
least squares method. The values are listed in Table 1. The values of K are 
generally greater at 25°C than at 50 °C. The results are in accordance with the 
work of Singal and Singh [6] and Van Bladal and Moreale [7]. 
Thermodynamic parameters are calculated from the variation of the ther-
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Fig. 3 (b).Freundlich isotherms of carbofuianadsoiption on Sn( IV) arsenosilicate (Na^) cation 
exchanger. -
modynamic equilibrium constant Ko (or the thermodynamic distribution coef-
ficient) with changes in temperature. KQ for the adsorption reaction can be 
defined: 
J. a, ",€, 
a, V, C, 
(2) 
••e "^e ^^c 
where a, is the activity of the adsorbed solute, a. the activity of the solute in 
2<J3 
39 
-7-0 -6-5 - 6 0 
log Ce-
Fig.3(c).FreiuKllichi8othennsofcarbofuran adsorption on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate (Ca^ *^ ) cation 
exchanger. 
the equilibrium solution, C, the surface concentration of carbofuran in mmoles 
per gram of exchsuiger and C, the concentration of carbofuran in equilibrium 
susp>ension in mmol ml" S v, the activity coefficient of the adsorbed solute, and 
Vg the activity coefficient of the solute in the equilibrium solution. 
As the concentration of the solute in the solution approaches zero, the activ-
ity coefficient v approaches unity. Equation (2) may then be written as: 
lim — - = — = Ko 
C,-0 t-'e Qe 
(3) 
Values of KQ are obtained by plotting In (C^ /C,) versus C^ and extrapolating to 
zero C, [8]. First, a straight line is fitted to the points based on least squares 
analysis; its intersection with the vertical axis then gives the value of KQ (Fig. 
4). Standard free energy changes {AG°) for interactions are calculated [9] 
from the relationship: 
AG'> ^-RT In Ko (4) 
where R is the universal gas constant and T is the temperature in degrees 
Kelvin. The standard enthalpy changes t JH°) are then calculated from the 
well-known Van't Hoff isochore equation: 
^"L/foriJ R IT2 r j (5) 




Values of various thermodynamic parameters for the adsorption of carbofiiran oh Sn (IV) arsenosilicate cation 
exchangers 



































The values obtained are shown in Table 2, the negative free energy changes 
(AG°) indicate that the reactions are spontaneous with a high affinity for car-
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Fig. 4(c) . Plotsof In C./C. versus C. on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate (Ca'' ) cation exchanger. 
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maximum adsorption is obtained with the H"*" form of the exchanger followed 
by the Na^ and Ca^ "^  forms. Negative values of standard enthalpy changes 
{AH°) indicate that the carbofuran exchanger interactions are exothermic and 
the products are energetically stable with a high binding of carboftiran to the 
exchanger sites. The negative entropy changes, /15°, indicate a greater order 
of reaction during the adsorption of carbofuran in all three systems at both 
temperatures. It may be due to the fixation of carbofuran to the exchanger 
sites resulting in a decrease in the degree of freedom of the system. 
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CHAPTER - I I 
MOVEMENT OF PESTICIDES, AMINO ACIDS, 
PHENOLS, AND TRACE-ELEMENTS IN SOILS 
CHAPTER - I I 
MOVEMENT OF PESTICIDES, AMINO ACIDS, PHENOLS AND 
TRACE-ELEMENTS IN SOILS: 
Movement of pesticides in soil affects their ability to effectively control the 
targeted pests and determine whether or not the use of pesticides may lead to 
environmental impact. Due to this reason soil scientists and environmental 
scientists both have equally been interested in characterising the fate and 
movement of pesticides in soils. Over the last two decades, the interest in this 
kind of research has been focussed on ground water contamination for the use 
of pesticides in crop production. It has been reported that pesticides have been 
detected in ground water. Prior to 1979, there was a general belief that ground 
water was protected from pesticides contamination by chemical degradation 
processes in and on the soil by impervious layers of sub-soils, rock and clay. Due 
to this reason United State Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) has 
banned several pesticides, which are found in ground water. 
The extent of movement of pesticides in soils depends upon the nature 
and properties of the pesticides, such as aqueous solubility, formulations, rate of 
application and degradation and soil properties such as texture, structure, 
porosity, temperature, moisture, organic matter content, pH and cation exchange 
capacity etc. 
Generally, soil thin layer chromatographic and soil column techniques 
have been used for studying the movement of pesticides in soils. Soil thin layer 
chromatographic technique is an important tool useful for rapid, reproducible and 
inexpensive assessment of pesticides movement in soil. Helling and his 
coworkers used this technique in detail by autoradiography of radioactive 
pesticides and bioassay technique for the detection of pesticides mobility in soils. 
Since these techniques are inexpensive and adequate to determine movement of 
pesticides, amino acids, phenols and trace elements/ heavy metals in soils have 
been used throughout in these studies. 
However, there are significant gaps in the knowledge of pesticides/ 
pyrethroids movement in soils, so in this chapter soil thin-layer chromatographic 
and soil column techniques have been used to study the effect of different 
factors such as pH, organic matter, water and solvent flux, CaCOa, autodaving of 
soil, penetrability, fly ash, oil cakes, inorganic fertilizers, exchangeable ions (H"^ , 
Ca^ "^ , Na*), particle size, saline (CaS04, MgS04), neutral (Na2S04) and alkaline 
(NaHCOs, Na2C03) salts and saline, neutral and alkaline salt leachates, organic co-
solvents ( acetone and methanol), and surfactants ( cationic, non-ionic and 
anionic) on the movement of some organo chlorinated, phosphate, carbamate 
group containing pesticides and pyrethroids in soils. The movement of pesticides 
in various amendments and solvents was detected by using simple chemical 
detectors and were expressed in terms of frontal Rf, Rf, Re and RM values. The 
movement of pesticides in soils was discussed on the basis of solubilities in water 
and organic solvents, molecular weight, polarities, adsorption, solute-solvent 
interactions of pesticides/ pyrethroids and chemical nature of surfactants and its 
concentrations in terms of critical micelle concentrations (CMCs) in soils and 
eluents. 
The movement of certain pesticides (carbofuran, oxamyl and 
phosphamidon) in texturally different types of air dried and water saturated soil 
columns was also studied. These studies demonstrate that a greater anrwunt of 
infiltration rainfall was needed for leaching pesticides to 152 cms in heavy 
textured soils followed by medium and light textured soils. Since a quite heavy 
rainfall would be necessary before the leaching could reach a level to pollute 
sub-soil water, it would be quite safe to use these pesticides. 
The effect of pH, organic matter, CaCOs, saline (CaS04, MgS04), 
alkaline (NaHCOs, Na2C03), neutral ( Na2S04 ) salts, Co^ -", Mn -^", Ni^ -", Cd^^, Cu^^, 
and Zn^^ cations, exchangeable ions (Ca^ "^ , Na"^ , H"^ ), and fly ash on the 
movement of monocarboxylic (L-alnine, glycine, l-isoleucine, L- leucine, valine ), 
dicarboxylic (L-aspartic, glutamic), basic (L-histadine, L-lycine), aromatic 
(DL-phenylalanine, L-tryptophane) and sulphor containing (L-cystine, DL-
methionine) amino acids in soils has been studied by thin-layer chromatographic 
technique. The movement was expressed in terms of Rf, RB and RM values. The 
variation in Rf , Re and RM values of amino acids under different effects/ 
treatments have been reported and discussed on the basis of adsorption, 
teachability, solubility, their stability, ionic radii, complexation and chelation of 
amino acids with metal ions. 
The influence of organic matter, pH and saline (CaS04, MgS04), 
alkaline ( NaHCOs, Na2C03 ) and neutral ( Na2S04 ) salts on the movement of 
some water soluble phenols (catechol, gallic acid, pyrogallol, resorcinol and 
orcinol) in soils was studied by using soil thin layer chromatographic technique. 
The movement was expressed in terms of Rf and RM values. The variation in the 
movement of phenols in soils was discussed on the basis of meta, dihydroxy and 
ortho dihydroxy functions, steric hindrance due to addition of -CH3 group, 
addition of -COOH group and inter and intra molecular H-bonding. The 
movement was also affected by presence of organic matter, different salt 
solutions and pH of the leachates 
The influence of pH, organic matter, autodaving of soil, CaCOs, saline 
(CaS04 , MgS04), neutral (Na2S04) and alkaline (NaHCOs, Na2C03) salts, fly 
ash, exchangeable cations( Ca^ "^ , Na"*", H""), oil cakes, and anions ( CI, SO4, NO3 
, CO3 ) on the movement of trace elements/heavy metals in soils has been 
studied by using soil thin-layer chromatographic technique. The movement was 
expressed in terms of Rf values. These parameters resulted marked variation in 
movement of trace elements/heavy metals in soils. The results obtained have 
been discussed on the basis of certain Interactions between trace element and 
variables. 
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Evaluation of the Effect of Surfactants 
on the Movement of Pesticides in Soils 
Using a Soil Thin-Layer Chromatography 
Technique 
R. P. Singh and Raj Kumar 
Laboratories of Soil Sciences, Department of 
Botany Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh — 202 002 India 
In this study, the effect of concentration 
(1/2 CMC, at CMC and2x CMC) of surfac-
tants, cetyl tnmethyl ammonium bromide 
(cationic), sodium dodecyl sulfate (anionic), 
and tween '20' (non-ionic) on the move-
ment of carbofuran, chlorpyrifos and en-
dosulfan in soils was evaluated by using a 
soil thin-layer chromatographic technique 
The movement of pesticides was detected 
by spray reagents and expressed in terms 
of Rf values The penetrability K was found 
to increase by decreasing the plate angle 
and followed the order as sandy loam > 
loam > silt loam soils The penetrability K 
also decreases in surfactant-free and sur-
factant-amended soils when developed in 
distilled water and aqueous surfactant so-
lutions of different CMCs, respectively The 
higher movement of pesticides was ob-
served in sandy loam soil followed by loam 
and silt loam soils On the basis of Rf 
values, the movement of pesticides follows 
the order as carbofuran > chlorpyrifos > 
endosulfan, both in surfactant-amended 
and surfactant-free soils when developed 
in distilled water and aqueous surfactant 
solutions of different CMCs The move-
ment IS directly proportional to the aque-
ous solubilities, polarities, and carbon num-
bers and inversely related to the molecular 
weights of pesticides A significant increase 
or decrease of pesticides movement in soils 
was discussed on the basis of adsorption 
of pesticides on soils, chemical nature of 
the surfactants, and its concentrations in 
terms of critical micelle concentrations 
(CMCs) in soils and eluents Results ob-
tained may provide insights pertaining to 
the use of surfactants for solving soil pollu-
tion problems posed by pesticides 
KEY WORDS: peslKidf's sod mo\ement surfactants, critical miceUe concentration 
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INTRODUCTION 
5 urfactants may enhance the apparent solubility of hydrophobic organic compounds, especially when present at concentrations above the critical 
micelle concentration (CMC) at which surfactant monomers aggregate to micelles 
(Edwards et al, 1994; Grimberg et ai, 1995; Guha et ai, 1998). Such micelles act 
as colloids and can strongly enhance the apparent solubility of hydrophobic or-
ganic compounds, especially anionic and nonionic surfactants (Edwards et al., 
1991; Di Cesari and Smith, 1994) extracting them from soils. This increase in 
apparent solubility may represent an important tool for chemical and biological 
remediation of contaminated soils (Parfitt et al., 1995; Sun et al., 1995; US EPA, 
1985; Volkering et al., 1997). Other types of surfactants such as cationic ones may 
be retained by soil colloids and may enhance a hydrophobic organic compound's 
adsorption, with a potential increase in the formation of bound residues (Wagner 
et al., 1994). Several researchers (Amonette and O'Connor, 1980; Hermosin and 
Cornejo, 1992; Rodriguez-Gonzalo et al., 1993; Iglesias-Jimeneze et ai, 1996) 
have shown that surfactants and pesticide compounds can interact under certain 
conditions and therefore influence the pesticides adsorption on soils. However, 
literature pertaining to effect of surfactants on the movement of pesticides in soils 
is very scanty (Huggenberger era/., 1973; Sanchez-Camazano etal., 1995). Hence, 
in the present studies an attempt has been made to study the effect of cationic, 
nonionic and anionic surfactants on the movement of carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-
dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl methyl carbamate), chlorpyrifos (0,0-diethyl 0-3,5,6-
trichloro-2-pyridyl phosphorothioate), and endosulfan (6,7,8,9,10,10-hexachloro-
l,5,5a,6,9,9a hexahydro 6,9-methano 2,4,3-benzodiaxathiopin-3-oxide) in three 
different (sandy loam, loam, and silt loam) types of soil by using a soil thin-layer 
chromatography (TLC) technique. This type of study will help us to understand 
how movement of a soil-applied pesticide can be altered by the presence of 
surfactants when both coexist in soil as a result of human activity and further how 
the presence of surfactants can help in solving pollution problem posed by these 
pesticides. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The alluvial, forest, and hill soils used for these studies were sampled to a depth 
of 0 to 30 cm from Aligarh and Dehradoon districts of U.P. (India), respectively 
(Table 1). These soils were air dried, crushed, and sieved. The mechanical com-
position of soils was estimated by the international pipette (Piper, 1950) method. 
The pH in 1:2.5 soil-water samples and their CaC03 contents were determined 
(Jackson, 1958). The percentage of organic matter, cation exchange capacity, and 
surface area of the soils were determined by Walkley and Black (1947), Ganguli's 
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The pesticides used in this study were supplied by the following manufacturers: 
carbofuran 99% purity by M/S Rallis Agrochemical Station, Banglore, chlorpyrifos 
20% EC by M/S Lupin Agrochemicals India Limited, Mumbai, and endosulfan 
35% EC by M/S Northern Minerals Limited, Gurgoan (Haryana) India, respec-
tively. The molecular structure, molecular weights, together with their aqueous 
solubilities are shown in Table 2. Stock solutions of pesticides (1000 |xg/ml 
concentration) were prepared by dissolving 0.1010 g of carbofuran, 0.50 g of 
chlorpyrifos, and 0.2857 g of endosulfan in 100 ml of methanol, respectively. 
The surfactants, viz., cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (C.T.A.B, cationic, 
CMC = 0.34 g/1), sodium dodecyl sulfate (S.D.S, anionic, CMC = 2.38 g/1), and 
Tween '20' (non-ionic, CMC = 0.14 g/1) were used at CMC, half-CMC, and 
twofold CMC concentrations. 
Clean glass plates (20 x 20 cm^ size) were coated with water slurry of soil 
samples (0.5 mm thickness) using a TLC spreader (Helling and Turner, 1968; 
Singh et ai, 1977). The plates were dried at room temperature and then activated 
at 100 to 105°C in an oven for half an hour. After activating the plates, two lines 
at 3 and 13 cm above the base were scribed to maintain the standard development 
distance of 10 cm. A 10-|il methanolic solutions of carbofuran, chlorpyrifos, and 
endosulfan of concentration 1000 ^ig/ml were applied on the soil TLC plates with 
the help of the lambda pipette 3 cm above the bottom of the plates. A 2-cm-wide 
strip of paper towel moistened with distilled water was wrapped around the 
bottom of the plates. In order to evaluate the effect of water penetrability, three 
different approaches such as physical, solvent, and soil modifications were done. 
For physical modification natural soil-spotted plates were eluted with distilled 




Selected Properties of Pesticides 
Pcfttddei Structiire MolecaJw wrtght SoiubiWrbii 
CaxtKifiitan 0. CM, 221.23 320.00 
Chlorpyiifos 
H CPtOCHjCHj): 
'XX, 350.62 2.00 
Endosulfim 406.96 0.33 
tion was done by eluting the natural soil spotted plates in the aqueous solutions 
of surfactants at concentrations of 0 17, 0 34, 0 68 g/1 for C T A B, 0 07, 0 14, 
0 28 g/1 for Tween '20' and 1 19, 2 38, 4 76 g/1 for S D S and for soil modifi-
cation surfactants were even directly added to the soil water mixture at the rate 
of same concentrations cited above (g/kg soil) In both systems, soil plates were 
placed in the glass tank at 45° plate angle to study the effect of surfactants on the 
movement of pesticides in soils and penetrability The developed plates were air-
dried at loom temperature and carbofuran was detected by spraying the plates 
with 5% methanolic KOH solution followed by 0 1 % /7-nitrobenzene diazomum 
tetrafluoroborate Violet-colored spots indicated carbofuran The dark brown 
spots of chlorpyntos and endosulfan were detected by spraying plates with 5% 
methanolic solution of iodine The movement of pesticides was expressed in 
terms of Rf values as 
Rt 
R J + R L 
where RT and RL denote tailing and lateral fronts, respectively The tailing and 
lateral fronts can be expressed by the equations as 
410 
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and 
respectively 
Distance moved by the upper part ot the spot 
R I = 
Distance moved by the developer 
Distance moved by the bottom ot spot 
Ri Distance moved by the developer 
RESUI I S AN13 DISCUSSION 
When natural soil TLC plates spotted with pesticides were developed in distilled 
watei b\ placing the plates at 45°, 60°, and 90° angles in the glass tank, the water 
tlux, or penetrability (mobile phase velocity constant) K was calculated from the 
slopes ot the straight lines obtained by plotting a graph between square of the 
distance traveled by the distilled water (x) over the time (t) (Figure 1, Table 3) The 
K values were calculated by using the equation 
X = K t"^ + C ( 1 ) 
where x is position ot the solvent front (cm) at time (t) minutes The slope 
constant K (cm/min"") is equivalent to term " penetrability", as suggested by 
Jackson (1963) retlecting ascending of eluents into porous media Data given in 
Table 3 indicate that penetrability K increased by decreasing the plate angle 
probably due to a change in capillary rise Similar results were reported by Helling 
(1971), while studying the eftect of different parameters on pesticide mobility in 
soils using soil thin layer chromatography 
The values ot penetrability K depend on the characteristics of both soil and 
solvent Equation I is also equivalent to the expression cited by Brenner et al 
(1965) and Geiss (1987 ) for solvent movement in thin-layer chromatography, i e , 
Z," = a + bt ( 2 ) 
where Zf = x and bl/2 = K Experimentally, the contribution ot constant C in 
Equation 1 and \\ in Equation 2 was usually insignificant 
TABLE 3 
Effect of Plate Angle on the Penetrability (K) When Natural Soils TLC 
Plates Were Eluted in Distilled Water 
S A H C 
Aligah sandy loam 





















A plot of time vs. square of the distance traveled by ttie distilled water in soil TLC 
plates. The slope of these curves gives the values of penetrability (K). 
When surfactants-amended soils and natural soils TLC plates were eluted 
in distilled water and aqueous surfactant solutions of different CMCs, the 
values of K followed the order as sandy loam > loam > silt loam soils 
(Table 4). This may be due to the differences in textural and other proper-
ties of the soils. Water penetrability K in soils was reduced in the presence 
of surfactant solutions and surfactant-amended soils when compared with 
natural soil TLC plates developed in distilled water. Similar results were 
reported by Helling (1971). The reduction was generally more pronounced 
in pretreated soils according to the results obtained by Kijne (1968) and 
Rosen (1968) and was more pronounced for nonionic and cation surfac-





Effect of Ammendments of Soils and Mobile Phases (Water) with 
Surfactants at Varying CMCs on the Penetrability of the Soils 
SoUs Penetrabi»^(Kcm/iniii'") 
Nntnral soUi 1/2 CMC At CMC Ix CMC 
Cationic surfactant (C.T.A.B.) used as adsorbent 
0.80 0.60 0.55 
0.48 0.45 0.40 
0.50 0.46 0.45 









0.33 0.28 0.21 
0.26 0.23 0.20 
0.28 0.25 0.20 
Catlonic surfactant (C.T.A.B.) used as developer 
0.83 0.66 0.60 
0.56 0.49 0.45 
0.62 0.54 0.50 
Nonionic surfactant (Tween *20') used as developer 
AUgaili sandy loam 1.40 
Dehradoon sib loam 0.66 
F.R.L loam 0.70 
A&garii sandy loam 1.40 
Dehradoon ffib k>am 0.66 
F.R.L loam 0 70 
Aligaili sandy loam 1.40 
Dehradoon aUt loam 0.66 
F.R.L loam 0 70 
AUgaifa sandy loam 1 40 
Dehradoon silt loam 0.66 
F.R.I. loam 0 70 
AUgaih sandy loam 1.40 
Ddiradoon dlt losm 0.66 
F.R.L loam 0 70 
Aligaih sandy loam 1.40 
Dehradoon sib kiam 0.66 
F.R.L loam 0.70 
The results of the movement of pesticides in natural soils (eluted with distilled 
water and aqueous surfactant solutions at different CMCs) and in surfactants-
amended soils (eluted with distilled water) were expressed in terms of Rf values 
(average values of three replicates) and are summarized in Tables 5 to 10 The 
movement of all the pesticides was greater in sandy loam soil than the loam or silt 
loam soils This is due to the differences in the physico-chemical charactenstics of 
the soils On the basis of Rf values (Tables 5 to 10) the movement of pesticides 
follows the order carbofuran > chlorpyntos > endosulfan 
The above order of movement is directly proportional to the aqueous solubili-
ties, polarities, and carbon numbers and inversely related to the molecular weights 
of the pesticides (Table 2) The results dre in accordance with the work of 
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TABLE 5 
Movement of Pesticides in C.T.A.B.-Free and C.T.A.B.-Ammended Soils of 
Different CI\/ICs Wlien Eluted in Distilled Water. Movement Expressed in 
Terms of R, Values 
Perttdde* » 
Carbofijian 
LSD at 5 % Ls 
S E ( ± ) 
CWoipyTifos 
L S D a t 5 % l s 
S E ( ± ) 
Endosul&n 






























CTAB aminemlcd lailf at MTcmit CMCs. 









































































A = Ahgarh sandy loam , B = Dehradoon silt loam C= FR.I loam 




Movement of Pesticides in Soils Wlien Distilled Water and Aqueous 
C.T.A.B Solutions of Different CMCs Were Used as Developers. Movement 

















































































































A ^Aligadi sandy loam, B=° DeluadoonsOtloain, C-> FR.I loam 
* Significant increase at 5 % Ls 
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TABLE 7 
Movement of Pesticides in Soils When Tween '20' Free and Tween '20' 
Ammended Soils of Different CMCs Were Used as Adsorbents and 
Distilled Water as Developer. Movement Expressed in Terms of R^  Values 
FttoeUk* 
Caibofuian 
LSD. »t 5% 1.5 














































































































A=AligaA sandy loam, B°=Dehiadoon silt loam, C = F.R.l.loani 




Movement of Pesticides in Soils Wlien Distiiled Water and Aqueous 
Tween 20' Solutions of Different CMCs Were Used as Developers. 
Movement Expressed in Terms of R^  Values 
PMMCMM 
Caitefiirtn 
L.S D. at 5% L s 
S B ( ± ) 
Cblorpyriibs 











































































































A "Ahgsoh sandy loam, B^DehiKtoon silt loam, C - F.R-I. kwn 




Movement of Pesticides in S.D.S.-Free and S.D.S.-Ammended Soits of 
Different CMCs Were Used A Movement Expressed in Terms of Revalues 
PMtlddcs 
Carbofimm 
L S D at 5% L s 
S E ( ± ) 
CWcapynfos 
L S D a t5%Ls 
S E ( ± ) 
Endosul£in 
L S D atSVoLi 







































































































A-AhgaA sandy loam B-Dehradoon sat loam C-FR.Ik)am 




Movement of Pesticides in Soils when Distilled Water and Aqueous S.D.S. 
Solution of Different CMCs Were Used as Developers. Movement 





L S D a t 5 % l s 




L S D at5%l s 

































































































A = Abgaiik sandy loam B = Dehiadoon sth loam C = FR.I loam 
* Significant inciease at 5 % L s 
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molecular weights, structure, and number of functional groups of certain solutes on 
movement. 
When C.T.A.B.-amended soil TLC plates spotted with pesticides were devel-
oped in distilled water, a significant increase in the movement of carbofuran and 
chlorpyrifos was observed at CMC and 2 x CMC-amended soils, while that of 
endosulfan has the reverse trend (Table 5). In the case of 1/2 CMC C.T.A.B.-
amended soils, a significant decrease in Rf values of carbofuran and chlorpyrifos 
and a slight decrease of endosulfan was observed. Generally, a similar trend was 
observed when surfactant-free soil TLC plates spotted with pesticides were eluted 
with aqueous C.T.A.B. solution of different critical micelle (1/2 CMC, at CMC and 
2 X CMC) concentrations (Table 6). The decrease in movement of pesticides in 
both systems, that is, in surfactant-amended soils and in surfactant aqueous solu-
tions at 1/2 CMC may be due to increase in the adsorption of pesticides, because 
C.T.A.B. is cationic in nature and adsorbed (cation exchanged) by the soils in the 
form of hemimicelles/admicelles (West and Harwell, 1992). The increase in move-
ment of carbofuran and chlorpyrifos while experiencing a decrease in the move-
ment of endosulfan at CMC and 2 x CMC-amended soils/aqueous C.T.A.B. 
solutions is due to the differences in the adsorptive capacity of the pesticides. The 
decrease in movement of endosulfan is due to its increased adsorption by C.T.A.B. 
molecules/micelles, previously adsorbed on soil surfaces. This mechanism is un-
feasible for carbofuran and chlorpyrifos. The results are in accordance with the 
work of Sanchez-Camazano et al. (1995), who studied the effect of different 
surfactants on the mobility of diazinon, atrazine, metolachlor, and acephate in soil. 
On examination of Table 7, there was no significant decrease in movement of all 
the three pesticides when Tween '20' was used as adsorbent at 1/2 CMC, but beyond 
this concentration a significant increase in the Rf values was observed. A similar 
trend was observed when natural soil TLC plates spotted with pesticides were eluted 
in aqueous solutions of Tween '20' of different CMCs (Table 8). The decrease in 
movement of pesticides at 1/2 CMC may be due to the increase in adsorption of 
pesticides by marked dispersion of soil particles, which increases the number of 
available adsorption sites rather than an interaction between Tween '20' and pesti-
cides molecules. At CMC and 2 x CMC the proportion of surfactant micelles 
adsorbed out of the total amount of the solution is much smaller than at 1/2 CMC. 
This may also occur at high surfactant concentration because the surfactant micelles 
can compete and partly replace the free pesticide molecules adsorbed on soil surface 
(Huggenberger et al, 1973). These molecules would be incorporated into micelles 
in the solution phase, decreasing pesticides adsorption and increasing the movement. 
Similar results were reported by Aronstein et al. (1991) and Sun et al. (1995) while 
studying the effect of nonionic surfactants on adsorption, desorption, mobihty, and 
biodegradation of hydrophobic organic compounds in soils. 
Using anionic surfactant (S.D.S)-amended soils at different CMCs as static 
phase and distilled water as mobile phase, the movement of the pesticides studied 
increased (Table 9) in the three soils. A similar trend was observed when surfac-
420 
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tant-free soil TLC plates spotted with pesticides were developed in aqueous S.D.S 
solutions of different CMCs (Table 10). This could be related to several mecha-
nisms occuring simultaneously: (1) competition for active hydrophobic adsorption 
sites on soil surface between pesticides and S.D.S, (2) equilibria of S.D.S among 
monomers, micelles, and hemimicelles/admiceiies (monomers adsorbed on soil 
surface), (3) partitioning of pesticides among soil hydrophobic adsorption sites, 
S.D.S micelles (i.e., solubilization) and hemimicelles/admiceiies formed on soil 
surfaces, and (4) interaction of pesticides with S.D.S monomers. These results are 
in conformity with the work of several researchers (West and Harwell, 1992; 
Ziqing e/«/., 1995; Valsaraj and Thibodeaux, 1989; Jafvert, 1991; Liu era/., 1991; 
Park and Jaffe, 1993), who reported the effects of certain anionic surfactants on the 
adsorption, partitioning, and solubilization of non-ionic organic compounds. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results indicate that the behavior of pesticides in soil-water systems with 
micelle-forming surfactants depends on the (1) nature of the surfactant whether it 
is cationic, anionic, and nonionic, (2) the degree of hydrophobicity or polarity of 
the pesticides, (3) the presence of the surfactants in soils and in the eluents, and (4) 
the surfactant concentrations employed, that is, below CMC, at CMC, and above 
CMC. Although the increase in the apparent water solubility of hydrophobic 
organic compounds is generally accepted, the effect of addition of surfactants in 
soil-water-pesticides systems on the partitioning of the pesticides is extremely 
complex. The results obtained also show that the pesticide movement may increase 
or decrease depending on the particular pesticide, surfactant, and its concentration. 
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Evaluation of effect of Surfactants on the Movement of 
Synthetic Pyrethroids in Soils using a Soil Thin-layer 
Chromatography Technique 
RJP. Singh and Ri^ Kumar 
Laboratories of Soil Sciences, Department of Botany. 
Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligaih-202 002, Uttar Pradesh. India. 
The cfTect of (fiffetent critical miceUe concentrations (Vi CMC at CMC and 2 x CMQ of 
surfactants, oetyl trimeth^ anunonium bromide (catkxiic), sodium dodecyl sulphate (anionic) 
and IVveea'20' (nonionic) on the movemeM of synthetic pyrethroids (cypermethrin, dehamethrin 
and fenvaletite) in soils by'using a soil thin • layer chromatographic technique is repotted. The 
penetrability-K increased by decreasing the plate angle and followed the order : sandy 
loan>loaffl>siit loam soil. This penetraUlity K also decreased in surfactam five and surfactant 
ammended soils, when devdoped in aqueous surfactam solutions of soil followed by loam and silt 
loam soils. On die iNttis of Rf values, tlie movemem of pyrethroids followed the order: fenvalerate 
> cypermethrin > ddtameihrln, bodi in surfactam ammended and surfactam free soils, when 
developed in distilled water and aqueous surfactam solutions of differem CMCs. The riv)vement 
wu direcdy propoitional to the aqueous solubilities, and invenely to the polarities of pyrethroids. 
Adsorption of pyrethroids on soils, chemical nature of the surf actanu and their concentrations in 
terms of critical micelle concentrations (CMCs) in soils and duents influenced the movement 
KEY WORDS: Pyretluoids, soil, movement, surfactants, critical micelle concentration 
The surfactants used in formulations play notwithstanding the fact that both types of 
a very significant role for environmental ^ compounds can frequently coexist in soils, 
interest because after use, a major portion is and diat new technolo^es are required to avoid 
disposed into waste water and eventually reach or remedy the polluting effects of pesticides, 
the natural waters. Surfactants enhanced the The work pertaining to effect of surfactants 
apparant solubilities of hydrophobic organic on the movement of pesticides in soils'^*'^ is 
compounds (HOCs), especially when present very scanty. The movement of certain 
at above critical micelle concentration (CMC) pyrethroids and their degradation products in 
at which surfactant monomers aggregate to soils have been reported'^. Recently, the efTect 
micelles''^ They are also used for chemical of organic matter and cosoivents on the 
and biological remediation of contaminated movement of synthetic pyrethroids in soils 
soils and sediments^*^. Several workers*'" have been reported*^ but no literature is 
have reported that surfactants and pesticide available on the effect of surfactants on the 
compounds can interact under certain movement ofpyrethroids in soils. Hence in the 
conditions and therefore, influence their present studies an attempt has been made to 
adsorption and movement in s o i l s , study the effect of cationic, nonionic and 
V/i^ 
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anionic surfactants and their CMCs on the 
movement of ^permethrin, deltamethrin and 
fenvaJerate in soils by using soil thin-layer 
chromatography (TLC) technique. This type 
of study will help to understand, how 
movement of a soil applied pyrethroid can be 
altered by the presence of surfactants,'when 
both coexist in soil as a result of human activity 
and further, how the presence of surfactants 
can help in solving pollution problem posed by 
these pyrethroids. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Soils for thin layer plates: Surface samples 
(0-30) of silt loam, loam and sandy loam soils 
were collected from Dehradoon, Jhansi and. 
Aiigarh districts of Uttar Pradesh, India. These 
soils were air dried, crushed and passed 
through 100 mesh sieve to obtain samples with 
small and nearly homogeneous particle size. 
The physico-chemical properties of the soils 
were detemined by the standard techniques 
and are presented in Table I. 
Pyrethroids : The pyrethroids viz., 
cypermethrin [RS-a-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl 
(1 RS)-cis,trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)2,2 
(dimethyl cyclopropane carboxylate)], (25 % 
EC), deltamethrin, [RS-a-cyano-3-phenoxy-
benzyl (IR. 3R)-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2.' 
dimethyl cyclopropane carboxylate] (2.sr % 
EC), and fenvalerate [RS (a-cyano-3-
phenoxy- benzyl) (RS)-2-(4-dichlorophenyl-
3-methyl butyrate) (20 % EC) used in this 
• study were supplied by M/s Bharat Pulverising 
Mills Ltd., Mumbai, M/s Hoeschst, India, Ltd. 
Mumbai and M/s United Phosphorus Ltd. 
Mumbai, India, respectively. Stock solutions 
of these pyrethroids (1000 pg ml"') were 
prepared in acetone. 
Surfactants : The surfactants viz., cctyl 
trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB, 
cationic. CMC = 0.34 g 1"'), sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SDS, anionic, CMC = 2.38 g l*') and 
Tween •20* (nonionic, CMC = 0.14 gl"') were 
used at CMC. half CMC and 2 fold CMC 
concentrations. 
Preparation of plates and application of 
pyrethroids : Soil TLC plates (0.5 mm) were 
prepared by spreading soil-water slurry having 
2:1 soil-water ratio on 20 x 20 cm clean glass 
plates with the help of TLC spreader. The 
plates were dried at room temperature and then 
activited at 100-105**C in an oven for half an 
hour. Two lines at 3 and 13 cm above the base 
were scribed to maintain the standard 
development distance of 10 cm. Ten pi of 
1000 Jig ml"' solutions of cypermethrin, 
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deltamethrin and fenvalerate were applied on 
the soil TLC plates, 3 cm above the bottom of 
the plates, with the help of a lambda pipette. A 
2 cm wide strip of paper towel moistened with 
distilled water, was wrapped around the 
bottom of the plates. 
In order to evaluate the effect of water 
penetrability, three different approaches such 
as physical, solvent and soil modifications 
were employed. For physical modification, 
natural soil spotted plates, were eluted with 
distilled water positioning the plates at 45 .60 
and 90" angles in a glass tank, solvent 
modification was done by eluting the natural 
soil spotted plates in the aqueous solutions of 
surfactants at concentrations of 0.17, 0.34, 
0.68 g I' for CTAB 0.07, 0.14, 0.28 g I ' for 
Tween '20' and 1.19, 2.38,4.76 g I' for SDS 
and for soil modification, surfactants, were 
directly added to the soil water mixture at the 
same rates as above (g kg*' soil). In both 
systems, soil plates were placed in the glass 
tank at 45' plate angle to study the effect of 
surfactants on the movement of pyrethroids in 
soils and penetrability. 
Development and detection of spots : The 
developed plates were air dried at room 
temperature and pyrethroids were detected by 
spraying 10 % methanolic solution of iodine. 
The dark brown coloured spots of pyrethroids 
were detected and the movements were 
expressed in tems of Rf values as : 
Rf 
2 
where Rf and R^ denote tailing and lateral 
fronts; respectively. The tailing and lateral 
fronts can be expressed by the equations as : 
Distance moved by upper part 
of the spot 
RT = : 
Distance moved by developer 
and 
RL = 
Distance moved by the bottom 
of the spot 
Distance moved by the developer 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Penetration: When natural soil TLC plates 
spotted with pyrethroids were developed in 
distilled water by placing the plates at 45, 60 
and 90* angles in the glass tank, the water flux 
or penetrability (mobile phase velocity 
constant) K was calculated from the slopes of 
the straight lines obtained by plotting a graph 
between square of the distance travelled by 
the distilled water (x) over the time (t) (Figure 
1, Table 2). The K values were calculated by 
using the equation 
X = K t^ + C ( I ) 
where X is position of the solvent front 
(cm) at time (t) minutes. The slope constant 
K (cm min'**) is equivalent to term 
"penetrability" as suggested by Jackson'^. 
« • c e crft M I 
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Fig. 1: Effect of plate angle on penetrability (K) of soils 
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Evaluation of the effect of surfactants on the movement of synthetic pyrethroids 
Data given in Table 2 indicate that penetrability 
K increased by decreasing the plate angle 
probably due to change in capillary rise. 
Similar results were reported by Helling", 
while studying the effect of different 
parameters on pesticide mobility in soils using 
soil thin-layer chromatography. 
The values of penetrability K depend upon 
the characterstics of both the soil and solvent. 
Equation 1 is also equivalent to the 
expression'''^'' for solvent movement in thin-
layer chromatography i.e. 
Z,' s a + bt 
83 
(2) 
where Z^  = x and b** = K. Experimentally, 
the contribution of constant C in equation 1 
and 'a' in equation 2 was usually insignificant. 
When surfactant ammended soils and 
natural soils TLC plates were eluted with 
distilled water and aqueous surfactant solutions 
of different CMCs, the values of K followed 
Table 2. Effect of plate angle on penetrability (K) when natural soils 
TLC plates were eluted in distilled water 
Soils 
Aligarh sandy loam 
Dehradoon silt loam 
Jhansi loam 
















the order as sandy loam>loam>silt loam soils 
(Table 3). This may be due to the differences 
in texture and other properties of the soils. 
Water penetrability K in soils was reduced in 
the presence of surfactant solutions, and 
surfactant ammended soils, when compared 
with natural soil TLC plates developed in 
distilled water. Similar results were reported 
by Helling''. The reduction was generally more 
pronounced in pre-treated soils according to 
the results obtained by Kijne^' and Rosen^ 
and w^ as more pronounced for nonionic and 
cationic surfactants, whereas K decrease was 
more evident in anionic and cationic surfactant 
ammended soils. 
Movement of pyrethroids : The results of 
the movement of pyrethroids in natural soils 
(eluted with distilled water and aqueous 
surfactant solutions at different CMCs) and in 
surfactants ammended soils (eluted with 
distilled water) were expressed in terms of R^  
values (average values of three replicates) and 
are summarised in Tables 4*9. The movement 
of all the pyrethroids was greater in sandy 
loam soil than the loam or silt loam soils. This 
is due to the differences in the physico-
chemical characterstics of the soils. On the 
basis of Rf values (Tables 4-9), the movement 
of pyrethroids follwed the order : fenvalerate 
> cypermethrin > deltamethrin. The higher 
movement of fenvalerate followed by 
cypermethrin and deltamethrin was positively 
correlated with the aqueous solubility and 
inversely with the polarities of the pyrethroids. 
The results are in accordance with the work 
reported^ earlier on the effect of solubility, 
polarity, molecular weights, structure and 
number of functional groups of certain solutes 
Z2S 
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on movement . The h igher m o v e m e n t o f 
cypennethrin as compared to deltamethrin is 
probably due to its l e s s e r polar i ty and 
molecular size then deltamethrin. Cypermethrin 
and deltamethrin have the same structure 
except that the former has chlorine and the 
later bromine. The chlorine derivative is less 
polar than bromine analogue due to the 
controlling resonance effect which is possible 
in both cases where inductive and resonance 
Tiible 3. Effect of ammendments of soils and mobile phases (water) with surfactants at var}ing 
CMC's on the penetrability of the soils 
Penetrability (K cm min'**) at different CMCs of surfactants 
Soils 
Aligarh sandy loam 
Dehradoon silt loam 
Jhansi loam 
LS.D.atS%l.s. 
Aligartt sandy loam 
Dehradoon tilt loam 
Jhansi loam 
L.S.D. at 5% l.s. 
Aligarh sandy loam 
Dehradoon silt loam 
Jhansi loam 
L.S.D. at 5% l.s. 
Aligarh sandy loam 
Dehradoon silt loam 
Jhansi loam 
L.S.D.at5%l.s. 
Aligarh sandy loam 
Dehradoon silt loam 
Jhandloam 
L.S.D.at5%l.s. 
Aligarh sandy loam 
Dehradoon silt loam 
Jhansi loam 


























WCMC CMC 2 X CMC LS.D. at 5% \.%. 
Cationic surfactant (CT.A.B.) used as adsorbent 
0.80 0.60 O.SS 0.189 
0.48 0.45 0.40 0.0S1 
0.50 0.46 0.41 0.034 
0.013 0.049 0.013 
Nonionic surfactant (TSyeen 700 used as adsorbent 
0.83 0.66 0.62 0.223 
0.66 0.53 0.45 0.026 
0,70 0.56 0.50 0.016 
0.011 0.026 0.018 
Anionic surfactant (S.D.S.) used as adsorbent 
0.33 0.28 0.21 0.210 
0.26 0.23 0.20 0.029 
0.30 0.26 0.21 0.024 
0.023 ^ 0.057 0.013 
Cationic surfactant (CT.A.B.} used as developer 
0.83 0.66 0.60 0.220 
0.56 0.49 0.45 0.041 
0.64 0.55 0.50 0.019 
0.034 0.039 0.014 
Nonionic surfactant (Tween IQTi used as developer 
1.08 0.78 0.64 0.025. 
0.58 0J2 0.45 a224 
0.66 0.55 0.50 0.034 
0.078 0.039 0.035 
Anionic surfactant (S.O.S.) used as developer 
1.13 0.96 0.78 0.220 
0.62 0J2 0^7 0.059 
0.68 0.58 0.50 0.019 
0.013 0.013 0.059 
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TibU 4. Movement of lyntbetic pyrcthroida in CT.A3. fret and C T A 3 . ammendcd soUs of different 
CMCi when chited in distilled water CuMventent expressed in terms of R, values) 
Pyrethroids 
Cypennethrin 
LS.D. at 5% l.s. 
S.E.(+) 
Deltamethrin 
L.S.D. at 5% l.s. 
S.E(+) 
Fen valerate 





























CTAB antmended soils at different CMCs 






















































A s Aligarh sandy loam; B » Dehradoon silt loam; C s Jhansi loam. * SigniHcant decrease at S% l.s. 
'Diblc 5. Movement of synthetic pyrethroids in soils when distilled water and aqueous CTA.B. solutions 
of different CMCs were used as developers (movement expressed in terms of R, values) 
Pyrethroids 
Cypermethrin 
L.S.D. at 5% l.s. 
S.E.(+) 
Delumethrin 
L.S.D. at 5% I.S. 
S.E.(+) 
Fenvalerate 





































































































A a Aligarh sandy loam; B » Dehradoon silt loam; C « Jhansi loam. * Significant decrease at 5% l.s. 
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Tkblc i. Movement of lynUietic nrrcUiroida ia aoUi mhen Tweea '20' free and Twcca '20' wnimnded loib 
of different CMCc were used M adsorbcnte and ditdOcd water at dcvdopcr 
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IVecn '20' ammended wlU of dlfrerent CMCs 
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A s AUgaih sandy loam; B B Dehradoon silt loam; C « Jhanti loam. * Significant decrease at 5% l.s. 




L.S.D. at 5% l.s. 
S.E.(+) 
Deltametluin 


































use a as aeveiopen imovemei niexpreaseo m let 
Aqueous TWeen Iff solutions of tfifferent CMCs 

















A « Aligam sandy ioam: B » Dehradoon sill loam; C « Jhansi loam. 
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Ikbl* 8. Movement of qmtbetk pyrethroids la SJ>JS* tn» and SJ>.S. ammended soUs of different CMCs 






LS.D. at S% l.s. 
S.B.(+) 
Fenvaletate 





































































































A 3 Aligarh sandy loam; B » Dehradoon silt loam; C » Jhansi loam. * Significant decrease at 5% l.s. 
Tfible 9. Movement of synthetic pyrethroids in soils when distilled water and aqueous S.D.S. solutions of 
different CMCs were used as developers (movement expressed in terms of R, values) 
Pyrethroids 
Cypermethrin 








































































t loam; C 3 Jhansi loam. * 







































88 R.P. Singh and Raj Kumar 
effects are opposing each other and the latter 
factor dominates. 
When relative mobility of synthetic 
pyiethioids was compared according to the 
pesticide mobility classification of Helling and 
Turner" for soil TLC plates, all the 
pyrethroids were classified as low mobility 
compounds in the soils examined. These 
results demonstrated, however, that very little 
movement of any intact synthetic pyrethroids 
would occur through soil. Similar conclusions 
earlier, while studying the movement of 
pyrethroids in soils. 
Effect ofcationic surfactant: When CTAB 
ammended soil TLC plates spotted with 
pyrethroids were developed in distilled water, 
a significant decrease in the movement of 
pyrethroids was observed at CMC and 2 x 
CMC ammended soils (Table 4) while in Vi 
CMC CTAB ammended soils a slight decrease 
in Rf values was observed. Generally, a similar 
trend was observed when surfactant free soil 
TLC plates spotted with pyrethroids were 
eluted with aqueous CTAB solution of different 
critical micelle (Vi CMC, at CMC and 2 x 
CMC) concentrations (Table 5). The decrease 
in the movement of pyrethroids in both 
systems i.e., in surfactant ammended soils and 
in surfactant aqueous solutions at all CMCs 
may be due to increase in adsorption of 
pyrethroids. because CTAB is cationic in 
nature and adsorbed (cation exchanged) by 
the soils in the form of hemimicelles/ 
admicelles^. Similar results were reported by. 
snidying the effect of different surfactanu on 
the mobility of diazinon. atrazine, metolachlor 
and acephate in soil'^. 
Effect of nonionic surfactant : On 
examination of Table 6, there was a slight 
decrease in the movement of all the three 
pyrethroids, when Tween *20' was used as 
adsorbent at Vt CMC but beyond this 
concentration i.e. at CMC and 2 x CMC 
ammended soils a significant increase in the Rf 
values was observed. A similar trend was 
observed when natural soil TLC plates spotted 
with pyrethroids were eluted in aqueous 
solutions of Tween '20' of different CMCs 
(Table 7). The decrease in movement of 
pyrethroids at Vi CMC may be due to the 
increase in adsorption of pyrethroids by 
marked dispersion of soil particles which 
increases the number of available adsorption 
sites rather than an interaction between TWeen 
"20' and pyrethroid molecules. At CMC and 2 
X CMC, the proportion of surfactant micelles 
adsorbed out of the total amount of the 
solution is much smaller than Vi CMC- This 
may also occur at high surfactant 
concentration as the surfactant micelles can 
compete and partly replace the free pyrethroid 
molecules adsorbed on soil surface'^ . These 
molecules would be incorporated into micelles 
in the solution phase, decreasing pyrethroids 
adsorption and increasing the movement The 
results are in accordance with the work of 
•Aronstein et al}^ and Sun et al} while 
studying the effect of nonionic surfactants on 
adsorption, desorption, mobility and 
biodegradation of hydrophobic organic 
compounds in soils. 
Effect of anionic surfactants : Using 
anionic surfactant (S.D.S.) ammended soils at 
CMC and 2 x CMC as static phase and distilled 
water as mobile phase, a marked significant 
increase in the movement of the pyrethroids 
was obtained (Table 8), while at V4 CMC 
ammended soils, the movement is by and large 
unaffected. A similar trend was observed 
when surfactant free soil TLC plates spotted 
with pyrethroids, were developed in aqueous 
SDS solutions of difTerent CMCs (Table 9). 
This could be related to several mechanisms 
occurring simultaneously : (i) competiUon for 
.^33 
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active hydrophobic adsorption sites on soil 
surface'between pyrethroids and SDS (it) 
equilibria of SDS among monomers, micelles 
and hemimicelles/admicelles (monomers 
adsorbed on soil surface), (iii) partitioning of 
pyrethroids among soil hydrophobic 
adsorption s i tes , SDS micel les ( i .e . 
solubilization) and hemimicelles/admicelles 
formed on soil surface and (iv) interaction of 
pyrethroids with SDS monomers. These 
results are in conformity with the work of 
several researchers"'^', who reported the 
effects of certain anionic surfactants on the 
adsorption, partitioning and solubilization of 
non-ionic organic compounds. 
The results indicate that behaviour of 
pyrethroids in soil-water systems with micelle 
forming surfactants depends on the (i) nature 
of the surfactant whether it is cationic, anionic 
and nonionic (ii) degree of hydrophobicity or 
polarity of the pyrethroids, (iii) presence of 
the surfactants in soils and in the eluents and 
(iv) the surfactant concentrations employed, 
i.e. below CMC. at CMC and above CMC. 
Although, the increase in the apparent water 
solubility of hydrophobic organic compounds 
is generally accepted, the effect of addition of 
surfactants in soil-water-pyrethroids systems 
on the partitioning of the pyrethroids is 
extremely complex. The results obtained also 
show that the pyrethroids movement may 
increase or decrease depending on the 
particular pyrethroids, surfactants and its 
concentration. 
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Effect of Water Flux, Organic Matter, pH and Cosolvents on the 
Movement of Pesticides in Tliree soils 
R.P. SINGH AND RAJ KUMAR 
Laboratories of Soil Science, Department of Botany, Faculty of Life Sdences. Allgarh Muslim 
University. Allgarh, U.P. 202002 
Abttract: The effect of water/cosoWent flux, organic matter, pH and cosolvents (acetone and 
methanol) on the movement of three pesticides (carbofuran, cfalorpyrifos and endosulphan) in 
three different types of Soils (sandy loam, loam and silt loam) has been studied by i^ng soil 
thin<4i^er chromatographic technique. The movement of the p^cides was expressed in term of 
frontal R,, R,, R, and pi^  values. In pure water and cosolvent systems the flux/ penetrability was 
increased by reducing the plate angle. Movement of pesticides was higher In sandy loam soil 
followed by loam and silt loam sdls. Removal of organic matter from the soils increases the 
movement cS pesticides. Similarly with the increase in the volume fiactions <tf both the 
cosolvents, the movement increases. The movement of pesticides in soils was discussed on the 
basis of their solubilities in water and cosohrents. polarity, adsorption and solute-solvent 
interactions. (iCep words: TLC, movement, pesticides, soil, flux) 
Considerable amount of work has been done on 
the adsorption and movement of pesticides in soils 
(Felsot & Wilson 1980; ShanU et al. 1997; Singh & 
Singh 1997). Literature on these aspects has been 
reviewed by Bailey and White (1970), Helling 
(1970) and Cheng (19S9). Soil TLC technique was 
introduced by Helling and Turner (1968) as a 
technique useful for rapid, reproducible and 
inexpensive assessment of pesticide mobility with 
autoradiography of radioactive pesticides. Recently, 
several researchers (Crisanto et al. 1994; Sanchez-
Camazano et at. 1995; Singh & Raj kumar 1998) 
have used this technique successfully to 
characterize the mobility of large number of 
pesticides in soils under diffeient enviiDnmental 
conditions and have shown the probability of 
ground water being polluted by transporting of 
pesticides. Therefore, there is a need to study the 
movement of pesticides in soils under different 
conditions. Hence, in the present investigation, an 
attempt has been made to study the effect of water 
and solvent flux, pH, organic matter and cosolvents 
(acetone and methanol) on the movement of 
carbofuran, chlorofuran, chloropyrifos and 
endosulphan in three different types of soils. 
Materials and Methods 
The surfiEice soil samples (0-30 cm depth) 
were collected from village Lahrota of district 
Aligarh, village Doiwala and Forest Research Insti-
tute of district Dehradoon of (U.P.) India, respec-
tively. The soils were dried, crushed and sieved 
and their physicochemical properties such as me-
chanical composition (% sand, % silt and % clay), 
pH. percentages of organic matter, organic carbon 
and calcium carbonate, CEC and sur&ce area were 
determined by the standard techniques and results 
obtained as summarised in table 1. 
The pesticides used in this study were sop-
plied by the following manufactures : carbofuran 
(technical grade) by M/s Rallis India Ltd, Banga-
lore, chlorpyrifos (20 % EC) by M/s Lupin Agro-
cliemicals India Ltd, Mumbai and endosulphan 
(35% EC) by M/s Northern Minerals Ltd. Gurgoan. 
Z 3 5 
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Sand(H) 70.20 49.93 24.60 
SUt(%) 22.80 33.01 56.90 
CUy(H) 7.00 17.06 18.30 
Texture Soady loam Loam Silt loam 
pH 8.80 6.90 S.90 
Organic carb<» (g kg-') 3.3 5.1 12.5 
CaCOjUkgr*) 2.5 3.5 6.0 
CEC [cmol (p*) kg-*] 9.00 24.20 19.50 
Surface area (m'/g-*) 77.41 164.51 200.64 
The characteristics of pesticides are presented in 
table 2. 
Table 2. Selected properties of pesticides 
with distilled water, was wrapped around the bot* 
torn of the plates. The loaded plates were dried and 
eluted with distilled water by ascending chioina-
tograpby in glass tank. The developed plates were 
air-dried at room temperature and caibofbran was 
detected by spraying the plates with 5 per cent 
methanolic KOH solution followed t^ 0.1 per cent 
p-nltrobenzene diazonium tetrafluorc^rate. Violet 
coloured spots Indicated caibofbran. The brown 
spots of chloropyrifos and endosulphan were de-
tected by spraying the sfoiVtd dp doped dried 
plates with 5 per cent methanolic iodine solution. 
The movement of pesticides was expressed in terms 
of frontal Rp R^  R, and R„ vali^ as: 
Distance moved by the spot 
Frontal R, -
Distance moved by the developer 
Pesticides Formula ft Chemical name Molecular 
weight 
Solubility Solubility Solubility 
in water in acetone in methanol 
Carbofuran C,^,NO, 221.3 
[2,3-dihydro •2;2-dimethyl 
•7<4>enzo(Unmyl methyl carbamate] 










700 mgL' 150 gL' 118.7gL-' 
2.0 mgL' 6.5 kg L-" 450 gL' 
0.32 mgL» 0.33 gL-* 0.11 gL' 
Clean glass plates (20 X 20 cm) were coated 
with water slurry of soil samples (0.5 mm thick* 
ness) with the help of the TLC spreader. The plates 
were dried at room temperature and then activated 
at 100>105* C in an oven for half an hour. After 
activating the plates, two lines at 3 and 13 cm above 
the base were scribed to maintain the standard de-
velopmem distance 10 cm. A 10 mL of methanolic 
solutions of carboftiran, chloropyrifos and 
endosulphan of concentration 1000 mg/ mL were 
applied as qx>ts on the soil TLC with the help of 
the lambda pipette 3 cm above the bottom of the 
plates, A 2 cm wide strip of paper towel moistened 
R, - [1/lOJ I(RT+ Rt)/21 Where R, and R^  
denote tailing and lateral (Singh •t al. 1977) fronts, 
respectively. 
Distance moved by the bottom of the spot 
R , - : 
Distance moved by the developer 
and for the high degree of reproductibili^ r, the re* 
suits were discussed on the basis of the R^ values 
(Bate • Smith & WcstaU 1950) because R^ values 
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To study the water flux or rate of water 
movement as a &ctor, two different approaches 
such as mechanical (physicaD and solvent modifi-
cation have been used. Physical modification was 
done by changing the plate angles l.«. 43*. 60*. 90* 
in the glass tank while that of solvent modification 
was done by elutiiig the soil TLC plates in differ-
ent volume fractions of cosolvents. 
To study the effect of organic matter on the 
movement of pesticides, otganic matter destroyed 
soil TLC plates were prepared and used as static 
phase. The organic matter was destroyed from the 
soils by treating them with 30 per cent HjO^ as 
proposed by Blade (1965). Since it was difficult to 
get rid of organic matter completely, attenqMs were 
made to remove it to the maximum posdble (SS^i) 
extent from the soils by treating them with 30% 
HjO,. for the studies dealing with iu effect on pes-
ticide movement 
To study the effect of pH. soil TLC plates 
spoued with pesticides were devdoped in distilled 
water of original pH 7 and pH adjusted to 4 and 10 
with 0.1 A/ HCl and 0.1M NaOH. respectivdy. 
The effects of different volume fractions (f," 
0.2S, O.SO, 0.7S and 1.00) of cosolvents (acetone 
and methanol) 09 the movement of pestiddes were 
studied by eluting the natural soil TLC plates load-
ed with pesticides in solutions of different volume 
fractions of cosolvents. All these effects were stud-
ied by keeping the soil TLC plates at 45*C plate 
angle. 
Results and Discussion 
When natural soil TLC plates spotted with 
pesticides were eluted in distilled water at 45*. 60* 
and 90* plate angles in the TLC glass tank, the rate 
of water movement or flux was increased by re-
ducing the plate angles (Fig. I). Movement of wa-
ter and various cosolvent solutions of different vol-
ume fractions (f, - 0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.00) 
obeyed a basic principle I.e. the distance travelled 
by the solvent front is a linear function of the 
square root of time and expressed as : 
x-Kti^ + C (1) 
where x is the solvent front (cm) at time t 












: F.R.I. Sell 60* 
: F.R.I. SelltcT 
:0«two«aSeUAS* 
: Doiwota Sell t(f 
'• Dolwola Sell fcf 
I 1 I 
<0 flO 120 160 
11m* (minults) 
200 
ng.1. A plot tit time «emu square of the distance 
travelled by the distilled water in soil TLC 
plates. The slope of these curves gives the 
values of penetrability (K) 
plotting a graph between time (t) versus square of 
the distance travelled by the developer (x) Fig. 2 & 
3. The slope K (cm/ min'^ is equivalent to term 
"penetrability" reflecting infiltration of fluids in 
to poms media. Values obtained are summarised 
in table 3. The value of K depends upon the both 
soil and solvent characteristics. Equation (1) is also 
equivalent to the expression dted by Brenner et al. 
(1965) for solvent movement in thin-layer 
chromatography i.e. 
Z,'-a + bt (2) 
where Z, - x and b'" - K. Experimentally, 
the contribution of constant C in equation 1 and 
'a' in equation 2 was usuaify insigniflcant On ex-
amination of table 3, the order of water penetrabili-
ty (K), follows the onter as: sandy loam > loam > 
silt loam soil and shows that the devdopment time, 
is faster in sandy loam soil followed t^ loam and 
silt loam soils. This probably be may due to the 
differences in the textural and other properties of 
tlie soils (Table 1). 
The effects of organic matter, pH and 
.^33 
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ACETONE 
Allgorh soil 
B :Aligarh soil 



























Fi^ 2. Effect of difiereat volume fractioos of cosolvent (iwetone) on penetnbiU^ m soils 
A B C O E F I J 0 K H U 
•^tETHANOL 
.'Atigorh soil ot 0.25 fs 
:Aligarh soil at 0.50 fs 
:Allgarh soil at 0.75 fs 
'.Allgorh soil ot 1.00ts 
E : F.R.I, soilot 025 fs 
F : F.R.I, soilot 0.50fs 
6 :F.R.I, soi lot 0.75fs 
H : F.R.). soilot 1.001s 
I : Ooiwolo soil ot0.25fs 
J '• Ooiwolo soilot 0.50fs 
K : OoiwolasoUot0.75fs 
I : Ooiwolo soil otI.OOts 
J I I I 
2 * 0 
20 
100 150 200 
Tim» (minutes) 
250 300 350 
Fig. 3. Effect of differewl volume rractions ofcosolvenls (methanol) on penetrability in soils 
cosolvents (acetone and meihanol) at various f,-
values, on the movement of pesticides in soils wtte 
expressed in terms of frontal Rp Rp R, and R„ 
values'(avenige of 3 repililions) and are sunmiariscd 
in tables 4 to 7. On the basis of R, values the 
movement of pesticides follows the order as: 
Carbofuran > Chlorpyrifos > Endosulphan in soils. 
The a\x)\t order of pesticides movement is directly 
./33 
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A •• Sandy loam soil; B • Silt loam soil; C • Loam soil 
proportional to the aqueous solubilities, polarities 
and carbon numbers and inversely lelated to the 
molecular weights of (he pesticides (Table 2). 
Similar results were reported by Qustafson and 
Palcos (1971) who studied the efToct of solubility, 
polarity, molecular weight, structure and number 
of fiinctional groups of the certain solutes on the 
movement When Mative mobilities of pesticides 
compared according to pesticide mobility 
classtilcation (Helling A Turner 1968) of TIX 
plates, the carfoofbran and chloropyrifos were 
mobile in sandy loam soil while these weic of 
intermediate mobility in loam and silt loam soils. 
As far as endosulphan is concerned, it was 
imermcdiate mobile In all the three soils. 
When organic matter removed soils were 
used as adsorbents (to the extent of 85%) the 
ftonul R a^rkd Revalues of pesticides were reduced 
while that OTRM values increased in all the soils 
(Table 4). This might be due to the fact that 
/.40 
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A * S«ndy loam soil; B " Silt loom soil; C * Loam soil 
destruction of organic matter from the soils 
decreased the adsorptive capacity of the soils. 
Similar results were reported by Helling & Turner 
(1968) and Singh etal. (1994). 
The results on the changes in pH of the 
developers on the movement of pesticides through 
soils are given in table 5. The general Uend has 
been a decrease in frontal R, and R, values and 
increase in RM values with a decrease in pH for all 
the soils. On the basis of R, values the movement 
foUows the order as pH 10> pH 7 > pH 4. A marked 
decrease in movement was observed at pH 4. The 
change in behaviour at different pH values of 
leachates was due to the differences in the 
adsorptive nature of pesticides at different pH 
values under study. Higher adsorption thus resulu 
in the lower mobility of pesticides in acidic 
leachates due to protonation than neutral and 
alkaline leachates (Sbarma et aJ. 1986; Singh tt al. 
1994; Singh A Singh 1998). According to the 
mobility classification (Helling & Turner 1968) at 
pH 4,. carbofiiran was intermediate mobile and 
chloropyrifos and endosulphan were low mobile in 
aU the three soils. At pH 7 the chloropyrifos and 
endosulphan were imermediate mobile in all the 
three soils while that of carbofuran was mobile in 
sandy loam and loam soils and intermediate mobile 
in ^U loam soil At pH 10 carbofuran was very 
d^l 
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Table 6. EfTect of oototvent (ac«toae) on the movement of pettktdes in wilt. Movement expressed in terms of 











































































































































































































mobile in sandjr loam soil and mobile in loam and 
tilt loam toOt and isndosulphan was mobile in 
sandy loam soil and intennediate mobile in loam 
and tilt loam coils. 
To study the effect of cosolvents on the 
movement of caitofuran. chloropyrifos and 
endosulphan in soils, acetone and methahol were 
used as cosolvents. Both the cosolvents are 
completely miscible in water and expected to be 
found in waste streams from industrial waste and 
Lkl 
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A " Santfy loam soil; B - Silt loam soil; C • Loam soil 
rq>resem extreme classes of polarity. Acetone is a 
proton accq;>tqr while methanol is a piotoa donor. 
The role of cosolvents on the movement of 
pestlqidA was studied ly ehiUng the pesticides 
spotted'soil TLC plates with different volume 
. fiactions (f, -.0.25; OJO. 0.75 and 1.00) of acetone 
and methanol The values of frontal Rf Rf RB *°^ 
R^ are tabulated in tables 6 to 7. Increasing the 
concentration of acetone and methanol in the 
mobile phase, resulted in the higher values of 
^43 
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fiontal Rp Rp R, and decrease in R„ values showed 
increase in movement of pesticides. As the volume 
fraction of acetone and methanol increases in the 
mobile phase, continually become better solvents 
of pesticides and hence a strong solute-soh^ent 
intoaction occurs resulting in decreasing adsorption 
of pesticides. The soil TLC experiments here 
illustrated the role of solute-solvent interaction, 
indicating the degree of adsorption of pesticides. 
The results are in accordance with the work of 
Hassett et at. (1980) who used soil TLC and 
studied the influence of increasing ethand content 
on the movement of a naphthol in aqueous 
systems. They reported that as the percentage of 
ethanol increased the movement of pesticides also 
increased which indicated the decrease in 
adsorption of the organic compounds. Similar 
results were rq)0Tted by Singh and Ri^  Kumar 
(1998) while studying the role of various volume 
fractions of organic cosolvents (acetone and 
methanol) on the movement of synthetic 
pyrethroids in soils. The theoretical approach 
proposed by Rao et at. (1985) and Singh (1996) 
also shows that an increase in organic solvent 
fraction resulted in exponential decrease in 
adsorption coefTicients due to increased 
hydrophobic organic compounds solubility. Based 
on the mobility classification scale (Helling &. 
Turner 1968) caibofuian and diloropyrifos were 
generally very mobile at all f, values of cosolvents 
in sandy loam soil while endosolphah was very 
mobile beyond O.SO ^ values. In loam and silt loam 
soils, caxbofuran and dilotpyrifos were very mobile 
beyond 0.25 f, values. In loam soil endosulphan 
was mobile b^ond 0.50 f, of methanol and very 
mobile beyond 0.50 f, of acetone. 
The higher movement of pesticides (Tables 6 
and 7) in acetbne-water mixtures than meihanol-
water mixtures at all f, values taaj probably be due 
to the &ct that pesticides studied have higher solu-
bility in acetone than methanol resulting in lower 
adsorption in acetone-water mixtures in compari-
son to methanol-water mixtures. This may also be 
due to the fact that acetone is less polar and iu 
penetrability (K) is higher than methonol (Table 3). 
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Effect of Organic matter and Cosolvents (acetone and methanol) 
on the Movement of Synthetic Pyrethroids in Soils 
R.P. Singh and R%J Kumar 
Laboratories of Soil Sciences, E>q)aitment of Botany. 
Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligaih Muslim University, 
Aligarti-202 002, India. 
The effect of organic matter and oceanic cotol ventt (acetone and methanol) on the movement of 
3 synthedc pyreduoids (cypenneduin, deltainedirin and fenvalerate) in 3 different types of 
Indian (sandy loam, loam and silt loam) soils has been studied by using soil dtin • layer 
chromatographic technique. The movement of pyreduoids wu expressed in terms of fitxmtal R(^  
Rf,RB and R,^  vahies. In pure water systems die pyredutrids were stnm^y hydrophobically 
adsori)ed and gave litde movetnenL MovemeM of pyreduoids was higher in sandy loam soil 
followed by loam and silt loam soils. Removal of organic matter from die soils increased the 
movement of pyreduoids. Similarly, widi die increase of vohime fractions of bodi the organic 
cosolvenu (acetone and methanol); die movement increased. The variation in movemet of 
pyreduoids in soils has been rBscussed on die bads of didr solubilities In water and cosolvents. 
polarity, adsorption and solute - solvent interactions. 
KEY WORDS: Pyreduoids, soil TLC, movement, cosolvents, organic matter 
Adsorption and movement of pesticides in 
soils affect dieir ability to effectively control the 
targeted pests and determine whether or not the 
use of these chemicals may lead to an adverse 
environmental impact. It has been reported by 
several workers that certain pesticides are founo 
in surface and ground waters'' .^ Soil thin-layer 
chromatognq)hy has been used successfully to 
characterise the mobility of a large number of 
persistent organochlorine, organophosphorus 
and carbamate pesticides in soils*''\ It is a unique 
laboratory technique in which soil is used as an 
adsorbent in a TLC system. There is currently a 
growing interest on the behaviour of cosolvents 
in soil and their effects on the behaviour of 
hydrophobic organic compounds (HOCIs). The 
literature pertaining to the influence of various 
cosolvents on the adsorption of HOCs in general 
and pesticides in particular is very nieagie'^'*. 
Recently, in our laboratory the adsorption of a 
pyrethroid (cypermethrin) at fixed volume 
fraction of acetone was studied "•**. Only few 
references are available on the movement of 
pyrethroids in soil*'***. Moreover, the 
information pertaining to effect of cosolvents 
(acetone and methanol) on the movement of 
synthetic pyrethroids in soils is not available in 
literature. Hence, in the present investigation an 
attempt has been made to examine the impart of 
different volume fractions of misdble organic 
cosolvents (acetone and methanol) on the 
movement of synthetic pyrethroid 
(cypermethrin, deltamethrin, fenvalerate) 
insecticides in soils by using soil thin-layer 
chromatographic technique. The ptupose of this 
investigation is to facilitate the movement in 
terms of numerous potential factors including 
the enhancement of solubility of pyrothroids In 
presence of cosolvenu in the liquid phase and the 
differences observed in mobility in presence of 
ii45 
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cosolvent systems in predicting pyrethroid 
movement from codisposal sites. This study will 
help in modelling the movement of toxic >vastes 
from landfills and in the development of a clean 
up procedure from spills and landfills. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Soils for thin layer plates: Surface samples 
(0>30 cm) of silt loam, loam and sandy loam soils 
were collected from Dehradoon, Jhansi and 
Aligarh districts of (Uttar Pradesh) India, 
respectively. The soils were dried, crushed and 
passed through 100 mesh sieve to obtain samples 
with small and nearly homogeneous particle size. 
The physico-chemical properties of the soils 
were determined by the standard techniques and 
values obtained are summarised in Table 1. 
Insecticides : Cypermethrin (25 EC), 
deltamethrin (2.8 EC) and fenvalerate (20 EC) 
formulations were obtained from M/s Bharat 
Pulverising Mills Ltd, Mumbai, M/s Hoechst 
India Limited, Mumbai and M/s United 
Phosphorus Limited, Mumbai, respectively. 
Preparation of plates and application of 
insecticides : Clean glass plates (20 x 20 cm) 
were coated with water slurry of soil samples 
(0.5 mm thickness) with the help of the TLC 
spreader. The plates were dried at room 
temperature and then activated at lOO-lOSX in 
an oven for half an hour. After activating the 
plates, two lines at 3 cm and 13 cm above the 
base were scribed to maintain the standard 
development distance (10 cm). Ten ^l 
cypermethrin, IRS -a- cyano -3- phenoxy 
benzyl (IRS) - cis, trans -3- (2,2-dichlorovinyl) 
2, 2 (dimethyl cycio propane carboxylate)]. 
dcliameihrin [(IR, 3R) -3- (2.2-dibromovinyl) -
2.2.dimcihyl cyclocarboxylate] and fenvalerate 
l(RS) -2- (4-dlchlorophenyI) -3- methyl 
butyratel solutions of concentrations 1000 |ig 
ml' were applied as spots on the soil TLC plates 
with the help of lambda pipettes, 3cm above the 
bottom of the plates. A 2 cm wide strip of paper 
towel moistened with distilled water, was 
wrapped round the bottom of the plates. The 
loaded plates were then dried and eluted with 
distilled water by ascending chromatography in 
glass tank. 
To study the effect of mganic matter on the 
movemet of synthetic pyrethroids, organic 
matter removed soil TLC plates were prepared. 
The soil was treated with 30% hydrogen 
peroxide^ and used as stadc phase employing 
distilled water as eluent Since it was difficult to 
get rid of organic matter con^letely, anempts 
were made to remove ivto the maximum possible 
extent (85%). 
Development and detection of spots : The 
effect of dlHierent volume fractions (f, = 0.25. 
0.50,0.75 and 1.00) of cosolvents (acetone and 
methanol) on the movement of synthetic 
pyrethroids was .studied by ehiting the natural 
soil TLC plates loaded with pyrethroids with 
solutions of different volume fractions of 
cosolvents. The devel< )^ed plates were air dried 
at room temperature and the pyrethroids were 
detected by spraying 10% methanolic solution of 
iodine. The dark brown coloured spots of 
pyrethroids were detected and the movement 
was expressed in terms of fhmtal R^  R^  R, and 
R,^  values as: 
Frontal Rr^  Distance moved by spot 
Distance moved by developer 
R , = 1/I01RT + RI./21 
where R^  and R^  denote as tailing and lateral 
fronts, respectively; 
Distance moved by bottom of the spot 
RB = 
Distance moved by developer 
For high degree of reprodudbiliiy, the results 
were discussed on the basis of the R„ values", 
because these are considered as standard and arc 
^45 
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obtained by the relation 
R„ = log (1/R,-1) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of organic matter and cosolvents on 
the movement of synthetic pyrethroMs 
The effect of organic matter and cosolvents 
(acetone and methanol) on the movement of 
three synthetic pyiethroids in soils is expressed 
in terms of fronul R^  R^  R, and R^ values. The 
averages of these values (three repetitions) are 
summarised in Tables 4 to 7. 
When natural soils were used as adsorbents 
and pure water as developer, idl the 3 pyrethroids 
were strongly hydropobically adsorbed and 
hence gave little movement, and the frontal R^  
and Revalues showed tailings (Table 4) and no 
lateral movement (R, = 0) was observed. On 
examination of Table 4, the movement of all the 
pyrethroids was greater in sandy loam soil 
followed by laom and silt loam soils. The lower 
movement in silt loam soil is probably due to its 
high organic matter, clay, calcium carbonate, 
surface area, CEC etc. followed by loam and 
sandy loam soils (Table 1). The highest RM 
values of deltamethrin are indicative of its ieasi 
movement in all the soils. On the basik of R,^  
values the movement of pyrethroidK followed 
the order: fenvalerate > cypermethrin > 
deltamethrin in all the soils. The higher 
movement of fenvalerate followed by 
cypermethrin and deltamethrin was positively 
correlated with the aqueous solubility (Table 2) 
and inversely with the polarity of pyrethroids. 
The higher movement of cypermethrin as 
compared to deltamethrin is probably due to its 
lesser polarity and molecular size than 
deltamethrin. Cypermethrin and deltamethrin 
have the same structure except (hat the former 
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Table 3. Pesticide mobility dassiflcation for MU 
TLC plates according to Helling and Tamer, 1968* 
















has chlorine and the latter bromine and chlorine 
derivative is less polar than the bromine analogue 
due to the controlling resonance effect which is 
possible in both cases where inductive aihd 
resonance effects are opposing each other and 
the latter factor dominates. 
When relative mobilities of synthetic pyre-
throid insecticides were compared according to 
the pesticide mobility classification of Helling 
and Turner* for soil TLC plates (Tabic 3), all the 
pyrethroids were classified as low mobility 
compounds in the examined soils. These results 
demonstrated, however, that very little 
movement of any intact synthetic pyrethroid 
would occur through soil. Similar conclusions 
were reported by Kaufman ^ //j/*'while studying 
l^ble 4. Movement of synthetic pyrethrdds in natural soils using distilled water as eluent 


























































Ikble 5. Movement of ^nthetic pyrethroids in organic matter removed soils using distilled water as 
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Table 6. KfFect ot «,UMIIVCIII (iicvtuiM) f>n Ihe movement wf tyntht'lir pjrr«<hruids In soils 
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TaUu 7. CfTctt ot cMdvenl (mvihiinol) on owyrnient of synthrlie pyretbrdds IP .soiU 
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70 R.P. Singh and R^ Kumar 
the movement of pyrethtoids in soils. 
Removal of organic matter from the soils 
increased the movement (Table S) of all the 3-
pyretbroids in soils because of less adsorpdve 
capacity. Its destruction decreased the 
adsorption resulting in an increase of firontal R^  
and R, values and decrease in R,^  values and 
relative mobilities of all the pyrethnnds classified 
from low mobility to intermediate mobility*. 
Similar results were reported by Helling" and 
Singh <r a/". 
To study the effect of organic cosolvents on 
the movemet of pyrethroids in soils, acetone 
and methanol were used as cosolvents. Both 
these cosolvents were used because they are 
completely miscible with water and are 
expecteed to be found in most waste streams 
from industrial wastes and represent two 
extreme classes of polarity. Acetone is a proton 
acceptor while methanol, a proton donor. 
The role of cosolvents (acetone and 
methanol) on the movement of pyrethrods was 
studied by eluting the pyrethroid spotted plates 
with different volume fractions (f,« 0.25,0.50, 
0.75 and 1.00) of acetone and rnethanol. The 
values of frontal Rp Rp R, and R^ , are 
summarised in Tables 6-7. Increasing the 
concentrations of acetone and methanol in 
mobile phase resulted in higher values of frontal 
Rp Rp R, and a decrease in R^ , values (Tables 6-
7). As the volume fractions of acetone and 
methanol increased in the mobile phase, it 
continually becomes better solvent for 
pyrethroids and hence a strong solute-solvent 
interaction occurred resulting in decreasing 
adsorption of pyrethroids. The soil TLC 
experiments here illustrated the role of solute -
solvent interaction indicating the degree of 
adsorption of hydrophobic oi^aic compounds 
i.e. pyrethroids. The results are in accordance 
with the work of Hassett et aP who used soil 
TLC and studied the influence of incre«sin| 
ethanol content on the movement of a-naphthol 
in aqueous systems. They reported that as the 
percentage of ethanol increased, the movemem 
increased which indicated a decrease io 
adsorption of the organic compounds. Similaf 
results were reported by Helling", and Hellini 
and Turner' while studying the role of solute < 
solvent Interaction in hydrophobic adsorptiop 
as illustrated by a soil TLC technique. Tb( 
theoretical approach proposed by Rao et aP 
also showed that an Increase in organii 
cosolvent fraction resulted in an exponentii 
decrease in adsorption coefficients due to ai 
increased hydrophobic con^und solubility. 
The higher movement of pyrethroids ii 
acetone - water than in metbanol-water mixture 
at all fj values may probably be due to the fac 
that pyrethroids studied have higher solubility i 
acetone than in methanol resulting in lowe 
adsorption in acetone - water mixtures ii 
comparison to methanol - water mixtures. Base 
on the mobility scale of Helling and Turner', th 
pyrethroids generally become mobile in all soil 
upto 0.50 fj of acetone -water mixtures ao 
thereafter these become highly mobile wit 
increase in volume fraction of acetone, li 
methanol - water mixtures the pyrethroids ha^  
the same trend in sandy loam soil whereas i 
loam and silt loam soils, their mobilities varie 
from low mobile to mobile with increase i 
volume fraction of methanol. 
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MOVEMENT OF PHOSPHAMIDON IN SOIL 
COLUMNS 
K KUMARI. R. P. SINGH and S. K. SAXENA 
Department oj Botany. Faculty of Life Sciences, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh-202002, India 
(Recened I August 1988. in fmal form 7 January 1990) 
Adsorption and mo\ement of phosphdmidon. a systemic non-ionic insecticide, was studied using two 
difTcrent types of Indian soil. cla> loam and silt loam, of alluvial origin Equilibrium adsorption 
coefficient. K. values determined b\ batch slurry technique were in the order clav loam>silt loam. The 
distribution coefficient K^ for both soils in batch adsorption as well as in columns was also calculated 
The phosphamidon moxement mea<iured in soil columns dunng water infiltration was in the order silt 
loam >clay loam Thi^  order was anticipated from the K and K^ values. A larger amount of water was 
needed for leaching the phosphamidon to 60 inches in clay loam than in silt loam soil 
INTRODUCTION 
The adsorption, movement and leachability of pesticides in soils which are 
essential in modern agriculture play a vital role in determining their efficacy for 
crop protection and potential for environmental pollution.'"^ This has led both 
agricultural and environmental scientists to become more interested in finding out 
the fate of pesticides. For the last few years much attention has been focused on 
this kind of research for pesticide used in crop production.*-^. 
Several workers*'"''* ha\e extensively studied the movement of herbicides and 
nematicides using soil column techniques and these have shown the probability of 
ground water being polluted due to transportation of pesticides. Therefore, there is 
a need to stud\ the movement of pesticides in soils under different conditions. 
Phosphamidon (2-chloro-2-diethyl carbomoyl-1-methyl vinyl dimethyl phos-


















is a non-ionic s>siemic insecticide used for the control of sucking, mixing and 
chewing insects, pests and nematodes. The information pertaining to factors 
affecting the movement of phosphamidon in soils is very scanty. Therefore, in the 
present study, it v\as considered desirable to study the movement of phosphami-
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don in two different types of soil of alluvial origin to a depth of 60 inches with a 
view to examine the probability of its polluting the ground water during the rainy 
season. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The soil used for our studies was collected (surface samples; 0-30 cm) from the 
Aligarh Muslim University farm and the village of Bhartari in the Aligarh district. 
The soils have the following physicochemical properties. Clay loam soil: sand, 
39.9 "o: silt, 29.6\; clay. 30.5",,; pH, 7.85; organic matter. 0.30%; CEC, 0.33meq/g 
soil, and silt loam soil: sand. 33.3%; silt. 59.10%; clay, 7.60%; pH, 8.33; organic 
matter. 0.183%; CEC. 0.12meq g soil. 
Stock solution of phosphamidon (Hindustan Ciba-Geigy, India) were prepared 
by dissolving 5.00g of phosphamidon in lOOOml of distilled water. All laboratory 
studies were conducted using BDH analytical-grade chemicals. 
Time of equilibrium. To study the effect of the time of equilibrium, 5 ml of 
phosphamidon solution (5000//g ml) were taken in different 100ml glass-stoppered 
conical flasks and the volume in each flask was made up to 20 ml with distilled 
water. To these solutionSr l.OOg clay loam or silt loam soil was added and the 
flasks were shaken on a mechanical shaker at room temperature. After a certain 
period of time the suspensions were centrifuged and the amount of phosphamidon 
left in the supernatants was determined spectrophotometrically'' at 440nm against 
a blank. 
Adsorption studies. The adsorption of phosphamidon on soils was studied by 
taking various amounts (0.5-lOml) of phosphamidon solution (5000/ig/ml) in a 
number of 100 ml glass-stoppered conical flasks. The volume of each flask was 
made up to 25ml with distilled water and l.OOg clay loam or silt loam soil was 
added. The suspensions obtained were shaken on a mechanical shaker for 6h at 
room temperature. The mixture was then centrifuged at 3500rpm for lOmin and 
phosphamidon in the supernatant liquids was determined spectro-
photometrically.'* The amount of phosphamidon adsorbed was determined as the 
difference between the amount added and the amount left in the equilibrium 
suspension. 
The distribution coefficient, Kj. for each soil was calculated from 
.JM I(C,)^  (1) 
where C, is the /ig of phosphamidon/ml in the equilibrium suspension, and x/m 
the amount of phosphamidon adsorbed in ^g/g soil and Y. indicates the 
summation of the values. 
The adsorption data of both soils were fitted to a Freundlich equation 
m 
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Figure 1 Freundlich isotherms of phosphamidon on soils at 25'C. 
3.2 
where K and N are empirical adsorption constants specific to each soil-
phosphamidon being considered and .v m and C, are the adsorbed (fig 
phosphamidon/ml) and solution phase (ng phosphamidon/ml) concentrations, 
respective!) (Figure I). The adsorption coefficient, K., has the dimension 
/ig'"'^ml'^ g" ' ; N is dimensionless. The values of K and S were determined by 
linear regression of the log-transformed data. 
Column ^r..Jies. The movement of phosphamidon in soils was studied by 
preparing a column of polythene tubing having an 1.7cm internal diameter, fixed 
in a stop-cork-containing glass tube of appropriate length (Figure 2). The column 
was packed with 50 g clay loam or silt loam soil by constant tapping in order to 
pack the soi! into a constant volume. The column was wdghed and then slowly 
:::)b 
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Poly then* Column 
>• Gloss wool 
Stondord flask 
Figure 2 Vlosemenl of phosphamidon in soil column. 
saturated with distilled water from bottom to top to remove entrapped air. After 
saturation- the column was reweighed to determine the volume of water (void 
volume) present. Phosphamidon movement in both soils was calculated by 
dispensing 5 ml of a phosphamidon (SOOO/ig/ml) solution from a burette on to the 
surface of the soil in the column The column was then drenched with 100ml 
(44.04cm) of distilled water and the effluent was collected. After the water had 
passed through the soil, the soil column was divided into seven equal parts and 
dried at room temperature. 5g of soil from each section were then treated with 
15 ml of distilled water and shaken on a mechanical shaker for 3h and then 
centrifuged. The supernatant thus obtained and the effluent collected earlier were 
used for phosphamidon determmation. The percentages of phosphamidon present 
in the effluent and in different soil sections were calculated. 
(L '•) 7 
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Figure 3 Phosphamidon adsorption on soils as a function of time 
The distribution coefTicient, K^. in the soil column was calculated for both soils 
according to the expression initially described by Ketellc and Boyd'* and used by 
Swoboda and Thomas'^ and Kumari et a/.'* 
K, ^. K 
~w 
(3) 
uhere V^ stands for the volume of effluent to elute one-half of the phosphamidon 
from the column, V, is the void volume and W is the weight of the soil in the 
column 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is evident from Figure 3 that the adsorption of phosphamidon on soils increases 
with an increase of time up to 6h, afterwards becoming constanL Hence, this 
period was chosen for further adsorption studies of phosphamidon on soils. 
The values of the adsorption and distribution coefficients and Freundlich 
adsorption constants, K and A', for the soil-phosphamidon combinations studied 
are suhimarized m Table 1. Comparing the adsorption data for both soils it is 
clear that the adsorption of phosphamidon is higher in clay loam soil than silt 
loam soil, probably due to differences in organic matter, clay content and cation-
exchange capacity of the soils, the values being higher in the former case. The 
higher K^ value (Table 2) obtained for clay loam soil than silt loam soil also 
r.bO 
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Table 3 Relevant parameters for phosphamidon in clay and silt loam soils 
Soil K N Correlation Regression 
ili);''^ mfg'') <.oeflicieni equation' 
(r» 
Clay loam 23 90 0.967 0 98 50 ^ m = 23.9+0.967 C, 
Silt loam 1990 0.953 09944 x m= 19 9 + 0953C, 
•x m = dmounl of phosphamidon Jd^orhcd l;Jg g \oilt ( , = aTiv'unt of phoiphamidon in equihbnum suspension l/jg ml) 
Table 4 Per cent recovery of phoiphamidon in different sections of soil 
column 

































































confirms that clay loam soil displays higher adsorption. The higher values of K 
and the lower values of N (Table 3) for clay loam soil again confirms the greater 
adsorption of phosphamidon to clay loam soil. 
The results of the leaching studies where the soil column was leached with 
100 ml (44.04 cm) distilled water, are summarized in Table 4. The percentage of 
phosphamidon in effluents of clay loam and silt loam soil was 34% and 51%, 
respectively. The slower movement of phosphamidon in clay loam soil compared 
to silt loam soil again confirms that higher adsorption occurs in clay loam soil. On 
examination of Table 4, the concentration of phosphamidon is seen to increase 
with increasing depth up to 6 cm followed by a decrease at greater depth in both 
soils. The smaller percentage of phosphamidon recovered in silt loam soil 
compared to clay loam soil again confirming the higher adsorption in clay loam 
soil. 
The distribution coefficients of phosphamidon in the columns calculated by 
means of Eq. (3) are 2.64 and 1.70 for clay loam and silt loam soil, respectively. 
The larger K^ value obtained for clay loam soil also indicates that a greater 
amount of water is required to leach phosphamidon through this soil. The Kj 
values obtained in the batch and column experiments are not in close agreement, 
but the trend is the same. 
.--: 6 
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The K^ values are also extremely dependent on the concentration of phosphami-
don and that of the solution passing through the column, which are continuously 
changing.'^ Equation (3) can be rearranged to give 
K,W=iV^-K) (4) 
Since the bulk density, p, of a soil is its weight divided by the volume it occupies, 
K one then finds 
where V^^'V is the number of column volumes of leachate required to displace half 
of the phosphamidon and VJV is the porosity of the soils. The term V^V is 
equivalent to the linear ratio R/L, where R is the amount of rainfall required to 
leach phosphamidon to a depth L. In other words 
H K,p + ^ \ (6) V 
Here the values of the bulk density and porosity for clay loam and silt loam 
soils are 1.63 and ].54g/cm^, and 0.49 and 0.41, respectively. The amount of 
infiltrating rainfall required to leach phosphamidon to a depth of 60 inches can be 
calculated to be 287 and 185 inches for clay loam and silt loam soil, respectively. 
Applying the above data to the amount of rainfall/irrigation necessary to move 
phosphamidon to a depth, L can be calculated via 
R = ^ ^ (7) 
where H is the height of the water column used to displace phosphamidon to a 
depth, d in the laboratory column and 6 and p are the bulk densities of the soil in 
the field and laboratory column, respectively. The bulk density of field soil can be 
assumed to be 1.5g/cm .^ The calculated amount of rainfall necessary to leach 
phosphamidon through 60 inches of field soil becomes 480 inches for clay loam 
and 460 inches for silt loam soil. Thus, slightly more water is required for leaching 
phosphamidon for clay loam soil. The 60 inches depth used was chosen for the 
calculation because most soils have a soil profile at least up to 60 inches. 
The R values obtained from Eqs. (6) and (7) for clay and silt loam soil further 
confirm the adsorption, Freundlich constant and Kj data discussed above. 
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Movement of Carbofuran (Nematicide) in Soil Columns 
K. KuMARi, R. P. SINGH. ANDS. K. SAXI.NA 
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Received.Uixiiu 31. Ii>ti7 
Adwrption and movement of carbofuran (a systemic nematicide) were studied using two 
Indian soils (day loam and silt loam) oTalluvial origin. Equilibrium adsorption coefficient (K) 
values measured using a hatch-slurry technique follows the order clay loam >sili loam soil. The 
disinhution cocHicients (K^) for both the soils in batch adsorption as well as in columns were 
al«) calculated. Carbofuran movement in soil columns during water infiltration in both air-
dned and water-saturated columns was estimated. The order was as anticipated from K and K^ 
values. A larger amount of water was needed for leaching the carbofuran to IS2 cm in clay loam 
v>il than \n silt loam soil. Carbofuran appears to increase in drier soils and in finer textured 
soils. ( ItU AcadriKK Prrw. Inc 
INTRODUCTION 
Pesticides are widely used for controlling pests and diseases. Once applied to soil 
they arc transported deep and might become hazardous. This has led both agricul-
tural and environmental scientists to become interested in characterizing the environ-
mental fate and transport of pesticides. This is also clear because for the past Tew 
years, much attention has been focused on ground water contamination by pesticides 
(Spadlingf/a/.. 1980; Cohen e/a/., 1984; Peoples e/a/.. 1980; Rothschild <V a/.. 1982; 
Weaver ('/a/.. 1983). 
Studies have been done to determine the movement of pesticides in soils under 
various environmental conditions (Singh et ai, 1986; Grover, 1973; Houge el ai. 
1981; Majka and Uvey, 1977; Singh el ai. 1977, 1979; Sharma et at.. 1985, 1986) 
and these have shown the probability of ground water being polluted due to transpor-
tation of pesticides. Therefore, there is always the need to study the movement of 
pesticides in soils under different conditions. There is no information on factors 
affecting the movement of carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl 
methyl carbamate), a nematicide widely used in nematode control. Therefore, it was 
considered desirable to study its movement in two different types of soils of alluvial 
origin to a depth of 1S2 cm. This would help in examining the possibility of its pollut-
ing the ground water during rainy seasons. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clay loam and silt loam soils of the Aligarh district have been used throughout 
the studies. The physicochemical properties of the soils, as shown in Tabic 1, were 
determined by standard techniques. 
A stock solution of carbofuran with 3% active ingredients (1000 Mg/ml) was pre-
pared by dissolving 3.33 g of carbofuran in 100 ml of methanol. 
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In the studies on adsorption, varying volumes of 250 Mg/ml carbofuran solution 
were pipetted into volumetric flasks. The required amount ofdistillcd water was dis-
pensed in 20-ml volumes. The ratio of methanol and distilled water, however, varied 
in different dilutions by 1:19.2:18,3:17.4:16.5:15.6:14.7:13,8:12.9:11. 10:10. 11: 
9, and 12:8, respectively. To this solution 1 g of soil was added and suspensions were 
shaken for 3 hr on a mechanical shaker and later centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 min. 
The amount of carbofuran present in the supernatant was determined spectrophoto-
metrically(Mithyanthaand Perur. 1974) to calculate the amount adsorbed. 
The distribution coefficients (Kj) of both the soils were calculated by 
^M 
where Q is the micrograms of carbofuran per milliliter in an equilibrium suspension; 
x/m is the amount of carbofuran adsorbed in micrograms per gram soil; and £ stands 
Tor summation of the values. 
Carbofuran movement in soils was studied by dispensing 5 ml of (1000 MS/I^O 
carbofuran solution from a burette onto the surface of a SO-g soil column (Fig. 1), 1.7 
cm in diatneter by 44.04 cm in length. The soil columns were either in a dried or in 
a water-saturated condition prior to applying the carbofuran solution. The columns 
were then drenched with 100 ml (44.04 cm) distilled water. A sample of 2 g of soil 
from each 2-cm section of the column, after having passed water through it and dry-
ing at room temperature, was treated with 20 ml of methanol. The suspension was 
centrifuged. Supernatants thus obtained, together with the effluent collected eariier, 
were used for carbofuran estimation. 
The distribution coefficient {Kj) in the soil column was calculated for both soils 
according to the expression initially described by Ketellc and Boyd (1947) and used 
by Swoboda and Thomas (1968) and Singh el al. (1986) as 
- - ( ^ • ) ^ . 
where K„ stands for the volume of the cfiluem needed to clute one half of the carbo-
furan through soil column; W is the weight of the soil in column; and K, is the void 
volume it> Ihc coUimn. The value of K. was determined by 
f)5 
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K, = - X ^^ X (// - / / , ) . 
4 
(3) 
^^ here f/stands for internal diameter of column; / / is the height of the column; and 
// , is the height of the soil In column. 
RESULTS 
The results on the effect of time of equilibrium of adsorption on clay loam and silt 
loam soils are given in Fig. 2. The time of equilibrium foradsorplion slowly increased 
3 800 
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FKJ. 2. Time dependence on adsorpiiofl of crbofuran on soils. 
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Pi(i. 3. Adsorption isolhcrm ofcarhoruran on clay Inam and silt liwm soils. 
80 
with lime until the system approached equilibrium at 3 hr in both soils. Adsorption 
of carbofuran was determined by batch experiments in the concentration ranges 0 to 
71,25 and 0 to 75.6 ^ g/ml orcarbofuran on clay loam and silt loam soils, respectively. 
Adsorption isotherms (Fig. 3) were drawn between the amount of caii)ofuran ad> 
sorbed (/jg/g soil) and the amount orcarboruran in equilibrium suspension (/ig/ml). 
From the adsorption data, distribution coefficients (AV) for both soils was determined 
by using Eq. (I); the values are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. The adsorption follows 
the order clay loam > silt loam soil. 
The adsorption behavior of carbofuran on both soils was in close agreement with 
the Freundlich equation 
~ = Act, 
m 
(4) 
where xjm = amount of carbofuran adsorbed (Mg/g); C, = equilibrium concentration 
of carbofuran in soil solution (Mg/ml); and A' and N arc constants calculated m terms 
ofthelogofEq.(4).i.e., 
log-^logA + MogC;. 
m 
(5) 
Rv nlottine loR v/m vs log C . values of A' and U were evaluated from the intercept 
r:h7 
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The percentage of carbofuran movement and its recovery in soils has been tabu-
lated in Tables S and 6. A greater movement of carbofuran was observed in silt loam 
soil than in clay loam soil. 
In the leaching studies, the soil column was leached with 100 ml (44.04 cm) of 
distilled water. The percentage of carbofuran movement and recovery of carbofuran 
TABLE 3 
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TABLE4 
FREUNDIICM PARAMETHRS.CORREIATIONCOKrFini-NTS. AND Rl-XiKI.SSION EQUATIONS 
I OR CARHOIURAN IN C I AY L()AM ANI> SII.I LOAM Son .s 
Correlation 
A' ciHrincicnt 
Soil (<ig'"" ml'^  g ') N (r) Regression eguution 
Qay loam 76.876 0.6888 0.996() .v//»» = 76.876 i 0.6888 C\ 
Silt loam 46.864 0.7878 0.9927 .\/in - 46.864 + 0.7878 C, 
Note, x/ni = Amount ofcarboruran adsorbed (»«g/g soil). C, - Amount orcartxtruran in equilibrium 
suspension ((Ig/ml). 
in soil sections were determined. A greater movement olcarbofuran was observed in 
silt loam soil. I here was a rise in the concentration olcarboturan to the 6-cm depth 
followed by a reduction at subsequent depths in both soils. Prcsaturaiion ofsoils with 
distilled water, however, increased the percentage of carbofuran movement in both 
soils but to greater degree in sill loam soil (51.90 to 57.96'X,) than in clay loam soil 
(45.07 to 49.39%). The values arc tabulated in Table 5. 
Applying the above data, the amount ofrainfan/irrigation {R) necessary to move 
carbofuran to a depth L can be calculated by 
where H is the height of water used to displace carbofuran to a depth </ in the labora-
tory column and p and 0 are the bulk densities of the soil in the column and field, 
respectively. The calculated amounts of rainfall {R) necessary to leach carbofuran 
through 152 cm of field soil with 1.5 g/cm' as the bulk density arc 1564.04 cm for 
clay loam and 1297.30 cm for silt loam soil (Tabic 7). 
The distribution coefficient or carbofuran in the columns of both the soils esti-
mated by Eq. (2) with 1.07 and 1.29 g/cm' as bulk densities for clay loam and silt 
loam soil, respectively, arc given in Table 7. The Kj values obtained by the batch and 
column experiments arc in a way not in close agreement with each other, as the 
methods for calculating the values are derived independent of each other, but the 
general trend remains the same. 
TABLE 5 
PHRC ENTAGEGFCARBOHIRAN MOVEMENT IN Soii.s 
Soil 
Air-dried clay loam 
Air-dried silt loam 
Water-saturated clay loam 
Water-saturated silt loam 
Percentage of carbofuran 
movement on leaching 
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The Kd values are also extremely dependent on the concentrations of carbofuran 
and that of the solution passing through the column, which are continuously chang-
ing (Swoboda, 1963). 
Equation (2) can be rearranged as 
K,li'={V,-V.). (7) 
Since the bulk density p of the soil column = weight of soil/volume it occupies, then 
'i^-^y 
where I'p/l'is the number of column volumes of leachatcs required to displace half 
of the carbofuran and I'Ji' is the porosity of the soil (Tabic I). The term I'p/r is 
equivalent to the linear ratio K/I. where R is the amount of rainfall required to leach 
carbofuran to a depth /,, then 
R = LIK,P + ^ . (9) 
DISCUSSION 
The adsorption isotherms from Fig. 3 clearly show that the adsorption of carbo-
furan was higher in clay loam soil than in silt loam soil; this could partly be due to 
TABLE 7 
AMOUNT OF CARBOFURAN IN SOIL COLUMN LF.ACHED 
WITH 44.04 cm OF WATER AND CALCULATED 
MOVEMENT IN THE FIELD 
Depth of Soil density Water required (in cm) 
leaching in column to leach carbofuran 
Soil (cm) (g/ml) 152 cm 
Clay loam 6.0 1.07 1564.04 
Silt loam 6.0 1.29 1297.30 
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TABLE 8 
DlSIKIRUnON COEFFiaKNT ANI>CAI.(1)I-A I ID AMOUNI 
OF INFILTRATING RAINFALL RI:QUIRLI> IO LFACII 
CARBOFX)RAN TO A Dprrii oi* 152 cm IN SOUS 
Water required (in cm) 
Kj to leach carboiuran 
Soil (ml/g) 152 cm 
Clay loam 1.577 346.163 
Silt loam 0.935 259.335 
the presence of greater organic matter, clay content, and cation-exchange capacity. 
The calculated Kj values (Tables 2 and 3). higher values of Frcundlich constant .V. 
and lower value of A'(Table 4) also confirm the higher adsorption ofcarbofuran in 
clay loam soil. 
In the leaching studies, greater carbofuran movement in the silt loam soil than in 
clay loam soil was in agreement with the adsorption data for these soils (Table 5). A 
smaller amount ofcarbofuran was recovered in different soil column sections in silt 
loam soil than in clay loam soil, further confirming the higher adsorption and less 
movement in clay loam soils. As a result of water prcsaturation of both soils, the 
amount ofcarbofuran recovered was less than that from air-dried soil columns be-
cause the carbofuran was probably strongly ad.sorbed in dry soils (Hanson and Nex. 
1953; Wade. 1954; Call. I9S7). This appears to be due to the greater availability of 
active sites of soil particles for adsorption. Due to these facts, more water is required 
for leaching carbofuran in clay loam soil than in silt loam soil, thus substantiating 
the greater adsorption ofcarbofuran in clay luum soil. larger Kj values (Table 8) arc 
obtained in clay loam soil, which also indicate that a greater amount of water is re-
quired to teach carbofuran through the clay loam soil. The values of the amount of 
infiltration rainfall {R) from Eq. (7) were higher in clay loam soil than in sill loam 
soil, further substantiating the adsorption. Frcundlich constant, and Kj values. 
CONCLUSIONS 
These studies demonstrate the higher adsorption of carbofuran in clay loam soil 
than in silt loam soil. A greater amount of infiltration rainfall was needed for leaching 
carbofuran to 152 cm in clay loam soil. Since a quite heavy rainfall would be neces-
sary before the leaching could reach a level to pollute subsoil water, it would be quite 
safe to use carbofuran for nematode control in both widely diverse types of soil tested 
in the present studies. 
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Movement of Oxamyl in Soil 
R.P. SINGH, S.K. SAXENA AND ABRAR M. KHAN 
Section o/Phni Pathohty OMI Nemalology, Dtparimtnl o/Boimy. Allgarh UusUm Vntmrity, Alltork. Utur Pradeth. 
X200I 
Abstract: Tl^ r movement of oxamyl (a nemaiicide) in two lexturally different soils was 
studied in coiumns using distilled water. Distribution coefficient for adsorption by soils 
was calculated to determine the amount of water required to lea^ oxamyl viptoa depth 
of 152 cm. A larger amount of water was needed for leachbig In day loant than in sandy 
soil There was relatively more adsorption of the pesticide In the soil with clay loani 
texture and in dry soil than in water saturated one. (Key words: Oxamyl. adsorption, 
movement in soil columns, soil texture, leaching of pesticide, influence of soil water) 
Although considerable amount of work 
has been done on the adsorption, distribution 
and movement of pesticides in soil, the infor-
mation pertaining to nematicidcs is not ade-
quate (Bailey & White 1970; Helling 1970: 
Bromilow & Lord 1979). Singh etaL (1977, 
1979) have studied the movement of dazomet, 
oxamyl and dichlorofenthion in soil employ-
ing thin-layer chromatography, in this in-
vcsiigalion an altcmpi has been made to 
determine the movement of oxamyl In two 
different types of soils of alluvial origin na-
mely, a clay loam (pH 8.1; EC 4.5 dSm-'; 
organic carbon 0.41%; CEC 16 m.e./100g) 
and a sandy one (pH 8.7; EC 2.7 dSm-»: 
organic carbon 0.03%; CEC 3 m.e./IOOg) up 
to a depth of 152 cm. since water soluble 
pesticides might reach this region during rainy 
season and act as pollutant. 
Materials and Methods 
Slock solution of oxamyl (mcihyl-N'-N' 
dimcthyl-N-(methyl carbomoyi) oxy-1-thio-
oxamiroidate] was prepared by dissolving 5 g 
of the material in 1000 ml of distilled water.. 
To air- or oven-dried soil ( < 60 mesh) with 
and without organic matter (1 g each) 0.1,2, 
3.4 and 5 ml of oxanjyl solution were added 
and made up to 25 ml with distilled water. The 
suspensions after keeping on a mechanical 
shaker for 24 h were centrifuged. The oxamyl 
present in the supernatant liquid was esti-
mated spcctrophotomctrically (Singhal et aL 
1977) and the amount adsorbed was calcu-
lated. The distribution coefficient (K )^ and 
partition coefTicient (Q) of both the soils were 
determined by the formula suggested by Wal-
lace (1966) and Rawat and Singh (1977). 
For studying the mobility, 5 ml of the 
oxamyl stock solution was transferred drop 
by drop by means of burette on a perforated 
plastic plate placed on 50g air dried or water 
saturated soil contained in a polyethylene 
tube column and subsequently drenched with 
J.lndiuSocSoilSci. VOL 34:20-23.1986 
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100 ml (17.5 cm by height) of distilled water. 
The drained out water was collected in the 
flask. 
The soil column contained In po* 
lyethylene tube was cut into S equal sections of 
?.S cm and each of these was shaken in 25 ml 
distilled water for 24 h and centrifuged. Super-
nal ants thus obtained as well as the efHuent 
collected earlier were used for oxamyl esti-
mation. 
The distribution coefTtcient (K^) in soil 
column was calculated according to the ex-
pression initially described by Ketelle and 
Boyd (1947) and used by Swoboda and Tho-
mas (1968) as: 
K. (1) 
It is evident from table 2 that movement 
of oxamyl was more in sandy soil than in the 
clay loam one. As a result of water saturation 
the percentage of oxamyl moving in the latter 
00 01 10 >'» i-e i-i i-o 
t4ulll»rwn cenctmrMIwi • ! ••omrl I n . I M I « / I l t l « ) 
where. V^  stands for the volume of the effluent 
to leave one-half of the oxamyl through soil 
column. V, the void volume in the column and 
W is the weight of the soil column. Fig. I. Addsorpiion isotberms for oxamyl on clay loam 
and Mndy soils 
Results and Discussion 
Results on the adsorption isotherms de-
termined by batch experiment as shown in 
fig. I. indicate that the trend of the isotherms 
in both the types of soil was almost the same, 
with more adsorption being recorded in clay 
loam (sand 3.^ %. silt 57%. clay 10%) than in 
the sandy (sand 68%. silt 30%. clay 2%) 
soil. The highest amount adsorbed by the two 
soils was 6.39 and 4.57 mmoles/IOOg. re-
spectively. Such a variation could probably be 
due to differences in soil type with respect to 
organic matter and cation exchange capacity. 
cic. The percentage of oxamyl adsorbed de-
creased with increase in its amount added. 
Thus. Kj values also decreased markedly with 
increasing concentration of oxamyl (Table I). 
soil increased from 28.0 to 37.7 and in the 
former from 40.5 to 45.5. These findings were-
duly substantiated by taking the K^  and Q 
values into consideration. 
The concentration of oxamyl in both the 
soils showed a rise up to 7.5cm but in 
subsequent depth of the column there was a 
reduction and the recovery in clay loam soil 
was almost twice as that in sandy textured 
one. In water saturated columns, on the other 
hand, maximum increase was observed at 
12.5 cm in both cases. Further, the recoveries 
exceeded far more the values recorded in air-
dried soil (Table 3). A lower recovery of 
oxamyl in air-dried soil in deeper section of 
the column (10.0-I2.5cm) is understandable 
since under saturated condition/the active 
.-74 
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Tabic 2. Pvrrrniagr o/o.xiimyl morrmeni in soil I 
SiNi 
Air dried clay loam -
Air dried wndy toil 
Water uiurated clay loam 
Water wiuraied sandy soil 
Pcfcenlagc of oumyl 
moved on leaching with 





sites of soil particles are not free due to 
presence of water molecules which result in a 
greater recovery. This also indicates that 
oxamyl is strongly adsorbed by dry soil and 
with increasing moisture content the adsor-
ption is reduced (Hanson & Nex 1953; Wade 
I9S4: Call 1957). This is o( practical value in 
the sense that, in order to achieve the desirable 
goal the soil moisture status should be kept in 
view while using pesticides such as oxamyl. 
On the basis of these studies, the amount 
of rainfall/irrigation necessary to move the 
pesticide to a depth L can be calculated by the 
formula: 
where, H is the height of water used to 
displace oxamyl to a depth d in the l&boralory 
column and p and 0 are the bulk densities of 
the soil in the Piekl and column, respectively. 
The calculated amount of rainfall (R) nec-
essary to leach the pesticide through 152 cm of 
field soil with 1.5gem-' as bulk density 
(Table 4) comes to 498 cm for clay loam and 
401 cm for sandy soil. Obviously, more watet 
is required for leaching oxamyl in a clay loam 
than in sandy soil because of its greater 
adsorption in the former. 
Table 3. Recortry 0/ oxamyl In differtm sections in soil 



































The distribution coefficicnis of the pes-
ticide in question in the columns of the two 
soils estimated by eq. I with 1.07 and 
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Tabic 4. Amount ofoxamyl In soil eohmtn Itache^ with 
17.5em of^'our md tolnlaieimovement In the 
field 
Soil Depth of Soil density 
leaching in column 
(cm) (alml) 
Water required 
(in cm) 10 leach 







Tabk 5. Distribution coefficient and calculated amount of 
infiltrating rain required to leach oxamyt to a 














1.33gem-^ as bulk density and 0.60 and 0.40 
as porosity for clay loam and sandy soils, 
respectively, are given in table S. Larger value 
of Kj obtained in clay loam soil implies that 
more amount of water is needed to leach 
oxamyl through the soil. The values of K^  
calculated from the batch experiment differ 
from those obtained in the column probably 
due to the fact that concentration ofoxamyl in 
the former remains static whereas in column it 
varies with the amount leached out. However, 
the general trend remains the same. Thus, the 
amount of rainfall required to leach (IS2cm) 
oxamyl in a clay loam comes to 507 cm and 
413 cm when the tdcture is sandy. Since qui te a 
heavy rainfall would be necessary before the 
teachings can reach sub-soil water and be-
come pollutant, it appears quite safe to use 
oxamyl for nematode control in both the 
widely divergent types of soils, tested in the. 
present study. 
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Effect of Different Salt Leachates on the Movement of Some 
Phosphorus Containing Pesticides in Soils Using 
Thin Layer Chromatography 
S. R. SHARMA, R. P. SINGH,*' ANDS. R. AHMED 
Chemical Laboratory, Faculty of Engineering and Technology. 
Aligarh Muslim University, ,Aligarh-2Q2QOI. India 
Received October 7. 1985 
The inOuence or pH, ieachates of alkaline and saline salts, inorganic rertilizen. and surfactants 
on the movement of eight organophospitonis pesticides, viz., DDVP. diazinon. Ekatin, FoUthion. 
malathion, mctasyslox. parathion methyl, and Rogor has been studied using soil thin layer chro-
matographic techniques. The variation in the movement of pesticides under diflcrent solvent 
amendmenu are expressed in terms of R/. R%. and RM values and are explained on the basis of 
adsorption and leachability. o i«i« Academic PRH. inc. 
INTRODUCTION 
The use oragrochemicals, especially pesticides, has been a vital factor for increasing 
food production, as well as a nuuor factor in polluting the environment. The pesticides 
reach the soil either as fallout from aerial spraying or as dusts from plants which later 
become incorporated into the soil. Ultimately the soil becomes an environmental 
reservoir for the residues from which they move into the atmosphere, water, or living 
organisms. Vaiious physical/chemical phenomena operate in this movement. Of the 
various parameters, adsorption and movement of pesticides in soils are of paramount 
importance. The literature on these aspects has been reviewed by Bailey and White 
(1970) and Upchurch (1966). King and McCarty (1968) developed a chromatographic 
model to account for the movement of pesticides in soil columns. Helling and Turner 
(1968) reported soil TLC as a rapid, reproducible, and inexpensive method to study 
the mobility of pesticides in soils. Helling (1971a,b,c) measured the movement of 
radioactive pesticides using TLC with radioactive scanning. Singh et al. (1977, 1979, 
1981) and Sharma et ai (198Sa,b,c) used this technique for determining the mobility 
of certain nematicides and insecticides in soils. There are several phosphorus containing 
pesticides which have not been studied with respect to their movement, more partic-
ularly in Indian soils. Hence, the present study deals with the effect of different salts, 
fertilizers (which are common in soil and used for crop improvement), and surfactant 
on the movement of DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, Folithion, malathion, metasystox, 
parathion methyl, and Rogor in silt and sandy loam soils of Aligarh. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The physicochemical properties of the two soils (silt loam and sandy loam) (Table 
I) were determined by standard techniques. The soils used were ground and sieved 
through a 100-mesh sieve to get samples of small and neatly homogenous size. 
* To whom correspondence and reprint request should be addressed at: Department of BoUny, Aligarh 
Muslim IJniversity, Aligarh-202001, India. 
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TABLE I 
























A water slurry ofO.S mm thickness of soils was spread over clean glass plates (20 
X 20 cm) with the commercial TLC spreader. The plates were then air-dried and the 
two imcs at 3 and 13 cm from the bottom of the plates were scribed maintaining a 
standard development distance of 10 cm in all the plates. ODVP (2,2-dichIorovinyl 
0.0-<iimeihy\ phosphate); diazinon (0,0-<iiethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-4-methyl-6-pyrimi-
dinyl) phosphorothioate); Ekatin (S-2-(cthylthio)ethyl 0,0-dimethyl phosphorodi-
thioatc); Folithion (0.0-dimethyl 0-<3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl) phosphorothioate); 
malathion (O.O-dimcthyl 5-( 1,2-dicarbethoxyeihyl) phosphorodithioate); mctasystox 
[dcmcton-O-methyl sulfoxide 0,0-dimcthyl S-2(sulfinyl) ethyl phosphorothioate]; 
paraihion methyl (0.0-dimethyl 0-(;>-nitrophenyl) phosphorothioate); and Rogor 
(0.0-dimethyl 5-(A -^methyl carbamoyl methyl) phosphorodithioateK 100 g active in-
gredient I'' concentration) were spotted on the line 3 cm from bottom using a lambda 
TABLE 2 
MOVEMENT OF DIFFERENT PEsnaoES IN SOILS USING 














































































* Movement expressed as R/, R^, and R^t. 
* A = silt loam soil: B "• sandy loam soil. 
SALT LtACHATES EFH-CTS ON PI-SliriDUS IN SOIL 
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pipct. A strip of paper towel (2 cm wide) moistened with distilled water, was wrapped 
around the bottom of the plates. The plates were air-dried after eluting by ascending 
chromatography. Solutions (0.01 and 0.05 M) of CaS04, MgS04. Na3S04, NajCO). 
NaHCO}. KG, NH4NO), and NaNOs were used as leachates in studies dealing with 
the effect of salts and inorganic fertilizers on the movement of pesticides. 
To study the effect of pH, the distilled water with original pH (pH 7) and pH 
adjusted to 4 and 10 with 0.1 M HQ and 0.1 M NaOH were used as eluent. 
In the studies on the effect of surfactants 0.5 and 1.0% solutions of cetyl trimethyl 
ammonium bromide (cationic), sodium dodecyl sulfate (anionic), and manoxol "OT' 
(nonionic) were used as eluents. 
DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, Folithion, malathion, parathion methyl, and Rogor were 
detected by 0.5% brilliant green in acetone, and metasystox by spraying 5% methanolic 
KOH followed by 0.1% /vnitrobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate. Violet colored 
spots indicated metasystox while pale yellow spots on dark green background indicated 
DDVP. diazinon, Ekatin, Folithion, malathion, parathion methyl, and Rogor. 
The movement of the pesticides was expressed in terms of/{/(Singhal and Singh. 
1977), /?B (Rhodes el ai. 1970), and /?M (Bate-Smith and Westall, 1956) values, as Rf 
= (1 /10X/?T + RdTi where Rj and R\, denote the tailings and lateral fronts, respectively, 
and 
_ distance moved by bottom of spot 
' distance traveled by eluent 
TABLE 3 
EFFECT OF pH ON THE MOVEMENT OF PESTICIDES IN SOILS USING 
DIFFERENT pH LEACHATES* 




















































































































































































• Movement expressed as Rf, R%, and Ru-
*A - sth loam soil; B - sandy loam soil. 
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TABLE 4 
VARIATION IN /?/, R^, AND RM VALUES WITH VARIATION IN THE CONCENTRATION 
OF DIFFERENT SALTS IN THE MOBILE PHASE* / 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































* Movement expressed as R/, R^, and RM' 
* A = silt loam soil; B <• sandy loam soil. 
For high degree of reproducibility another chromatographic constant, the R^ value 
which is valuable for relating chromatographic mobility to chemical structure, was 
used to discuss the results. It is related to R/hy the expression 
RM='\ogll/Rf- 1). 
RESULTS 
When natural soils were used as adsorbent, and distilled water as eluent, the mobility 
of Folithion and Rogor was poor (Table 2). Tailings were observed in Folithion and 
Rogor (/?B = 0), but not in the remaining pesticides tested. 
The results on the effect of change in pH on the movement of pesticides through 
the soils are given in Table 3. The genera] trend has been a decrease in R/ and Rt 
values and increase in R^ values with a decrease in pH (pH 4) in both the soils except 
Ekatin and Rogor. In alkaline range (pH 10) the RM values of DDVP, diazinon, 
Folithion, and malathion decreased in silt loam soil while that of others increased. In 
sandy loam soil the RM values of all the pesticides generally increased. In sandy loam 
soil the movement of all the pesticides was higher at pH 4 than pH 10. 
When saline and alkaline salt leachates were used (Table 4), the J?/and RB values 
of all the pesticides generally decreased and R^ values increased when calcium sulfate 
was used as leachate in silt loam soil, but in sandy loam soil the R^ values of diazinon, 
Ekatin, and Rogor decreased, showing the higher movement as compared to others. 
In the case of magnesium sulfate, the movement of all the pesticides decreased in both 
soils except diazinon, Ekatin, and Rogor in sandy loam soil and Folithion in silt loam 
soil. In alkaline salts, i.e., sodium carbonate and sodium bicarbonate, the /{/and RB 
values of DDVP, Ekatin, Folithion, malathion, and Rogor increased in silt loam soil 
while that of the others either decreased or remained unalTected, but in sandy loam 
soil, the Rf and RB values of all the pesticides except DDVP increased and /?M values 
decreased. In sodium sulfate, i.e., a neutral salt, the R/and RB values of all the pesticides 
282 
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decreased and /?M values increased except for DDVP and rogor in silt loam soil and 
DDVP and parathion methyl in sandy loam soil. The increase in the concentration 
or saline, alkaline, and neutral salt solutions resulted generally in the decrease in Rf 
and R^ values and increase in Ry^ values of all the pesticides in both the soils. 
Examination of Table S shows that when ammonium nitrate, potassium chloride, 
and sodium nitrate were used as leachates, the R/ and R^ values of all pesticides 
increased while Ru values decreased in potassium chloride in silt loam soil, but a 
reverse trend was observed in sandy loam soil. On increasing the concentration of 
leachates, the R^ values of all the pesticides increased except malathion and parathion 
methyl in sodium nitrate in silt loam soil, malathion in potassium chloride, and dia-
zinon and metasystox in sodium nitrate in sandy loam soil. 
The results on the effect of three surfactants, viz., cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide 
(cationic). sodium dodecyl sulfate (anionic), and manoxol "OT* (nonionic) on the 
movement of pesticides in soils are given in Table 6. On the basis of /?M values, in 
cationic surfactant leachate, the movement of DDVP, diazinon, malathion, and Rogor 
increased while that of Ekatin, Folithion, metasystox, and parathion methyl decreased 
in silt loam soil; however, in sandy loam soil the ^M values of all the pesticides increased. 
On increasing the concentration, the /{/and R^ values of all the pesticides decreased 
except Ekatin and Rogor in silt loam soil and diazinon and malathion in sandy loam 
soil. In anionic surfactant leachate, the Ru values of all the pesticides decreased except 
parathion methyl in silt loam soil. In sandy loam soil the RM values of DDVP, diazinon, 
Folithion, metasystox, and parathion methyl increased while those of Ekatin, mala-
thion, and Rogor decreased. On increasing the concentration, the /{/and R% values 
of all the pesticides decreased. In nonionic surfactant leachates, the Ru values of all 
the pesticides increased except Folithion and Rogor. On increasing the concentration 
of leachates, the Rf and Rt values of almost all the pesticides decreased while Ru 
values increased except Folithion and Rogor in both the soils. On increasing the con-
centration of leachate, the /{/and R^ values of DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, metasystox, 
and parathion methyl decreased and those of Folithion, malathion, and Rogor increased 
in silt loam soil but in sandy loam soil the movement of all the pesticides increased 
except diazinon and malathion. 
DISCUSSION 
Results reported demonstrate that the movement of pesticides is influenced by several 
factors. Helling and Turner (1968) also observed increased tailings in compounds of 
lower mobility. The poorer movement (lower values of/{/and R^) of pesticides observed 
in silt loam soil than sandy loam soil could be due to the larger amount of organic 
matter, clay content, and higher cation exchange capacity in the former. On the basis 
o{Ru values the movement follows the order of parathion methyl > malathion > Ek-
atin > diazinon > DDVP > metasystox > Folithion > Rogor in both the soils. 
The change in behavior at different pH values of leachates was due to the differences 
in the adsorptive nature of the pesticides at different pH values under study. Higher 
adsorption thus results in the lower mobility of pesticides with acidic and alkaline salt 
leachates than with the neutral. The results are thus in a way in agreement with Hance 
(1965), McCarty and King (1966), Helling and Turner (1968), Harris (1966), and 
Singh rt a/. (1977). 
When saline and alkaline salt leachates were used, the average optimal Ru values 
of DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, Folithion, malathion, and parathion methyl were obtained 
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TABLE 5 
VARIATION IN /?/, /?,. AND ^M VALUES WITH VARIATION IN THE CONCENTRATION OF 
INORGANIC FERTILIZERS IN THE MOBILE PHASE' 
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in sodium carbonate while those of metasystox and Rogor in sodium sulfate in silt 
loam soil. In sandy loam soil the maximum movement of DDVP. Folithion, malathion, 
and parathion methyl was obtained in sodium carbonate, metasystox in sodium sulfate, 
and the remaining in calcium sulfate. The five salts so studied broadly fall into two 
categories: one with weak base anions, i.e., sulfates, and the other with strong base 
anions, i.e., carbonates and bicarbonates. The average maximum movement thus 
follows the order Na^COs > NaHCOs > NajSO* > MgSO^ > CaS04 for DDVP. 
diazinon, Folithion, malathion, parathion methyl, and Rogor, NajCOj > NaHCOj 
> MgSO« > CaSO* > NajSO* for Ekatin; and Na2S04 > CaS04 > MgSO^ > NaHCO, 
> NajCO} for metasystox in silt loam soil. In sandy loam soil the order of movement 
is NajCOj > NaHCO, > Na2S04 > MgS04 > CaS04 for DDVP. Folithion. malathion, 
and parathion methyl; CaS04 > MgS04 > Na2S04 > NaHCOj > NajCOj for diazinon 
and Rogor; C::aS04 > MgS04 > NaHCOj > NajCOj > Na2S04 for Ekatin; and Na2S04 
> CaS04 > MgS04 > NaHCOj > NajCOj for metasystox. These oixJere are in ac-
cordance with the work of Singh el ai (1977) and Sharma et ai (I985a,b,c) when 
studying the effect of different salt leachates on the movement of some ticmaticidcs 
and insecticides. 
When inorganic fertilizers were used as leachates the movement, based on Ru values, 
follows the order KQ > NaNOj > NH4NOJ for DDVP, diazinon, and Ekatin, and 
KQ > NH4NOJ > NaNOj for Folithion, malathion, metasystox, parathion methyl, 
and Rogor in silt^loam soil. In sandy loam soil, the movement follows the order 
NaNOj > NH4NOJ > KQ for Folithion, malathion, metasystox, parathion methyl, 
and Rogor, NH4NO3 > NaNOj > KQ for DDVP and diazinon; and NaNOj 
> NH4NOJ > KQ for Ekatin. Similar results were observed by Sharma er al. (1985a) 
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TABLE 6 
VARIATION IN R,. /?». AND RM VALUES WITH VARIATION IN THE CONCENTRATION OF 
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' Movement expressed as R/, R,, and R^-
* A - silt loam soil; B • sandy loam soil. 
while studying the effect of different salt leachates on the movement of some carbamoyl 
group<ontatning pesticides. 
When cationic, anionic, and nonionic surfactants were used as leachates, the in-
creased /?M values were obtained due to the aggregation and interaction of the sur-
factants with soil micelles causing a decrease in pesticide mobility. The results are in 
a way in agreement with the work of Hower (1970) and Huggenberger et ai (1973) 
when studying the adsorption of surfactant on montmorillonite and effect of nonionic 
surfactants on adsorption and mobility of selected pesticides in a soil system, respec-
tively. 
CONCLUSION 
The influence of pH of the leachates on the movement of pesticides through soils 
generally decreased at lower pH in both the soils except Ekatin and Rogor. At higher 
pH the movement of DDVP, diazinon, Folithion, and malathion decreased in silt 
loam soil while that of othere increased, but in sandy loam soil the oiovement of all 
the pesticides decreased. In alkaline salts the movement of pesticides was generally 
greater in both the soils except diazinon, Ekatin, and Rogor in sandy loam soil. The 
maximum movement of all the pesticides was observed when sift loam soil was leached 
with KQ, but in sandy loam soil KQ has the reverse effect. The presence of surfactants 
reduces the nxobility of pesticides except that of Folithion and Rogor. 
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The influence of organic matter, calcium carbonate, flyash, saline and alkaline salts, inorganic 
Tenilizers. surfactants, and exchangeable ions on the mobtlity of diflerent phosphorus pesticides 
has been studied using soil thin-layer chromatographic techniques. The variations in Rf, Rt, and 
R» values of DDVP, diazinon. Ekatin, Folithion. malathion. metasystox, panithion methyl, and 
Rogor under different treatments is reported and explained on the basis of adsorption and leach> 
ability. C I9<S Academic Piol. Inc 
INTRODUCTION 
Despite the known hazardous nature of pesticides, their use continues in modem 
agriculture, the pesticides when applied to soil move and spread in soil before acting 
on the target organisms. Their efficacy depends on their movement in soil. However. 
it also exposes the possible eventual contamination of subsoil ground water (Working 
Group on Pesticides. 1970). The literature pertaining to adsorption, desorption. and 
movement of pesticides in soil has been reviewed by Bailey and White (1970), Upchurch 
(1966); and Helling (1970). McCarty and King (1966), Swoboda and Thomas( 196^), 
and Inch et al. (1972) have studied the movement of pesticides in soils under different 
environmental conditions. Soil thin-layer chromatography was introduced by Helling 
and Turner (1968) and HelUng (1971 a.b,c^ as a technique useful for rapid, reproducible, 
and inexpensive assessment of pesticide mobility, with autoradiography of radioactive 
pesticides. Helling et a/. (1971, 1974) have also reported a bioassay technique for the 
detection of pesticide mobility in soil. Singh et al. (1977, 1979, 1981), while studying 
the mobility of nematicides, reported that several factors such as organic matter, particle 
size. pH, calcium carbonate, oil cakes, alkaline, and salts, etc., influenced their mobility 
in soil. There are still several pesticides for which movement has not been studied 
more particulariy phosphorus-containing pesticides in Indian soils. Hence, the present 
study deals with the effect of certain factors on the movement of DDVP, diazinon, 
Ekatin, Folithion, malathion, metasystox, parathion methyl, and Rogor in two different 
types of soils using simple chemical detectors. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples of top layers of silt loam and sandy loam soils (0-30 cm) from Aligarh 
district were dried, crushed, and passed through a 100-mesh sieve. The physicochemical 
properties determined by standard techniques are summarized in Table 1. 
' To whom reprint requests and correspondence should be addressed. 
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TABLE I 




Mechanical composition C^ ) 
















For thin-layer chromatography, clean glass plates (20 X 20 cm) were coated with a 
slurry of soils with a thickness of O.S mm with the help of a TLC applicator and dried 
at room temperature. On the plates, two lines at 3 and 13 cm above the base were 
scribed with a standard development distance (10 cm) on all the plates. DDVP (2,2-
dichlorovinyl 0.0-dimcthyl phosphate): diazinon (0,0-dimethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-4-
methyl-6-pyrimidinyI) phosphorothioate); Ekatin (5^{2-(ethylthio) ethyl] 0,0-dimeth-
ylphosphorodithioate); Folithion (0,0-dimethyl 0-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl) phospho-
rothioate): malathion (0,0-dimethyl S-{\, 2-dicarbethoxyethyl) phosphorodithioate): 
metasystox (demeton-0-methyl sulfoxide 0,0-dimethyl 5-2(sulfinyl) ethyl phospho-
rothioate): parathion methyl (0,0-dimethyl 0-(;vnitrophenyl) phosphorothioate) and 
Rogor (0.0-dimethyl 5-(iV-methylcarbamoyl methyl) phosphorodithioate) of 10% con-
centration were applied as a spot on the TLC plates with the help of lambda pipet 3 
cm above the bottom of the plates. A 2-cm-wide strip of paper towel, moistened with 
distilled water, was wrapped around the bottom of the plates. The plates were then 
developed with distilled water up to the upper- line by ascending chromatography. The 
developed plates were allowed to air-dry. The mobility of pesticides was detected with 
the help of the chemical detectors, such as DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, Folithion. mal-
athion, parathion methyl, and Rogor, by spraying 0.5% brilliant green in acetone while 
metasystox by spraying 5% methanolic KOH followed by 0.1% ;vnitrobenzened-
iazonium tetrafluoroborate in methanol. Pale yellow spots on the dark green back-
ground indicated the development of DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, Folithion, malathion. 
parathion methyl, and Rogor and a violet spot for metasystox. 
The soils were treated with 30% H2O2 (Dixon et ai, 1970) to get rid of organic 
matter in the study dealing with the effect of organic matter. 
While determining the effect of different additives on the mobility of pesticides, 
calcium carbonate (5%), flyash (5 and 10%) calcium sulfate, magnesium sulphate, 
sodium sulfate, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, ammonium nitrate, potassium 
chloride, and sodium nitrate (1% of each) were incorporated in the soil samples. 
Cationic (cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide), anionic (sodium dodecyt sulfate), 
and nonionic (manoxol *0T) (1% of each) surfactants were mixed with soil samples 
in the study pertaining to their effect on mobility. 
Hydrogen soil, calcium soil, and sodium soil were prepared by Aldrich and Buchan-
an's method (1957). The H-soils were used immediately after passing through the H-
Dowex-50-W-X8 cation exchange resin to avoid the movement of aluminium ions. 
RESULTS 
When both the soils were used as adsorbents and distilled water as developer, the 
R,, /?B. and R^ values (Table 2) indicated the lateral movement of DDVP. diazinon. 
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Sow \ » Silt loam soil; B = Sandy loam soil. 
" Movement Expressed as Rf. R^, and Ru-
Ekatin. malathion. mctasystox. and parathion methyl and tailings for Folithion and 
Rogor (/?n " 0) in both the soils. 
The mobility of all the pesticides except metasystox increased when the organic 
matter was removed (Table 2) while the addition of calcium carbonate to the soil 
decreased the movement of ail the pesticides (Table 3). 
The movement of DDVP, Folithion, and Rogor increased with flyash (5%) while 
that of diazinon, Ekatin. malathion, metasystox. and parathion methyl decreased in 
silt Iqam soil. In sandy loam soil the movement of diazinon, malathion. and metasystox, 
however, remained unaffected while that of others followed the same pattern as with 
silt loam soil. When the concentration of flyash was increased (10%) in soils, the 
movement of all the pesticides decreased with marked effect in diazinon, Ekatin, and 
parathion methyl in both the soils. 
When saline salts (calcium sulfate, magnesium sulfate), alkaline salts (sodium car-
bonate, sodium bicarbonate), and neutral salt (sodium sulfate) were added to the soils 
(Table 4), the maximum movement of DDVP, diazinon, Ekatin, and malathion was 
observed in calcium sulfate while that of the remaining was observed in sodium car-
bonate. The minimum movement of almost all the pesticides was observed in sodium 
carbonate except Folithion, parathion methyl, and Rogor in silt loam soil. In sandy 
loam soil the maximum movement of DDVP, Ekatin, and malathion was observed 
in calcium sulfate while that of remaining in sodium carbonate with the least movement 
of all the pesticides in sodium sulfate. 
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TABLE 3 
EFFECT OF CALGUM CARBONATE AND FLYASH ON 











































































































































































































































yoie A - Silt loam soil: B « Sandy loam soil. 
* Movement expressed as /?/, /Jg. and Ru-
Addition of inorganic fertilizers in soil in stationary phase increased the /?M values 
of all the pesticides in ammonium nitrate in sandy loam (Table S) while in potassium 
chloride in silt loam soil. 
The anionic (sodium dodecyl sulfate) and nonionic (manoxol 'OT) surfactants 
markedly inhibited the capillary action of water and thus there was no movement in 
both the soils, while with cationic surfactant (cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide) 
the pesticides showed no or little movement in silt loam soil (/?B - 0) except diazinon 
and Ekatin. In sandy loam soil Folithion, malathion, metasystox, and parathion methyl 
showed very low movement. 
The /?f and R^ values of all the pesticides studied were higher and /?M values were 
lower in Na-soil followed by Ca- and H-soils (Table 7). 
DISCUSSION 
Results reported herein show that movement of pesticides is influenced by several 
factors. Poor movement in silt loam soil when cotnpared with sandy loam soil may 
in part be due to its being rich in organic matter, clay, and higher cation e.xchange 
capacity. Rogor showed minimum movement (higher /?M value) while parathion 
methyl maximum movement (lower /?M value) in both the soils. The difTerences are 
expected because of differences in the chemical structure of the pesticides. 
Organic matter increases the adsorptivc capacity of a soil which increases the KM 
values and decreases the mobility of pesticides. The reverse effect in metasystox could 
be due to the preferential adsorption of chemical to the active sites in soil released by 
destruction of organic matter (Helling, 1971;Saltzman and Yariv, 1976). 
Movement of pesticides decreases when calcium carbonate is added in soils because 
it acts jas an adsorbent. This results in the reduced /?/and R^ values and increased /?M 
values of various pesticides. Higher adsorption reduces their upward leachability in 
both the soils. 
Decreased movement in flyash might be due to its acting as a good adsorbent because 
of the presence of quartz, alumina, silica, coceite. amorphous carbon, and small quan-
tity of lime (Ahmed et al., 1983). Similar higher movement of pesticides in flyash was 
^^'^ TABLE 4 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT SAUNE AND ALKALINE SALTS ON THE 
MOVEMENT OF PESTIGDES IN SOILS" 
























































































































































































































































































































































































Sotf. A » Silt loam soil: B - Sandy loam soil. 
* Movement exoressed as Rr. Rm. and R^. 
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TABLE 5 
EFFECT OF SOME INORGANIC FERTILIZERS ON THE MOVEMENT 








































































































































































































































\iHt: A « Silt loam soil; B « Sandy loam soil. 
* Movemem expressed as Rf, R», and RM-
in accordance with the work of Ncarpass (1965) who also observed such movement 
in limed soil. 
Movement of pesticides in salt amended soils, based on ^M values, follows the order 
CaS04 > MgS04 > Na;S04 > NaHCOj > NajCOj for DDVP, diazinon. Ekatin, 
TABLE 6 
EFFECT OF CATIONIC SURFACTANT ON THE MOVEMENT 
















































































S'Me. A « Silt loam soil: B « Sandy loam soil. 
* Movement expressed as Rf, R^, and RM-
29' TABLE 7 






























































































Sole. A - Silt loam soil: B - Sandy loam soil. 
' Movement e\pressed as Rr. /{». wd RM-
malathion. and metasystox: Na2C0j > NaHCOj > CaS04 > MgS04 > Na2S04 for 
Folithion. parathion methyl, and Rogor in silt loam soil: but in sandy loam soil. CaS04 
> MgS04 > NaHCOs > NajCOa > Na2S04 for DDVP, Ekatin, and malathion. and 
Na^CO) > NaHCOs > CaS04 > MgS04 > Na:S04 for diazinon, Folithion, metasystox. 
parathion methyl, and Rogor. This variation could be due to the differences in the 
adsorption behavior of pesticides in the presence of different salts because these salts 
are weak base anions, i.e.. sulfates and strong base anions, i.e., carbonates and bicar-
bonates. Similar results have been obtained by Singh et al. (1981). 
Based on /?M values in soil amended with inorganic fertilizers, the movement follows 
the order NH4NO3 > NaNOj > KQ for DDVP, diazinon» Ekatin, malathion, and 
Rogor. NH4NO3 > K a > NaNOs for parathion methyl and NaNOj > NH4NO3 
rKCl for Folithion in silt loam soil In sandy loam soil it follows the order NaNOj 
> KG > NH4NOJ for DDVP, Folithion, malathion, metasystox, parathion methyl, 
and Rogor, and KG > NaNOj > NH4NO3 for diazinon and Ekatin. 
The marked increase in R^ values of surfactant-amended soils is due to the aggre* 
gation aiid interaction of surfactants with soil snicelte resulting in decrease in pesticides 
mobility (Hower. 1970). 
Results on exchangeable ions are in accord with the work of Dregne et at. (1968), 
Singhal and Singh (1978), and Supak et al. (1978) who studied the higher adsorption 
of 2v4-D. dimecron and aldicarb in H-saturated soils. Leenheer and Ahlirichs (1971) 
have also obtained higher adsorption of parathion in H-saturated organic matter and 
H-saturated cation exchange resin than Ca-saturated systems. Hydrogen-saturated ad-
sorbents exhibiting greater hydrophobic nature than the more hydrophilic Ca-adsor-
bents. might explain higher pesticide adsorption capacities. 
CONCLUSION 
The influence of certain additives on the mobility of pesticides showed that when 
organic matter was removed from the soil, the movement of pesticides increased while 
29S 
addition of calcium carbonate and flyash showed the reverse effect. The maximum 
movement of DDVP, diazinon. Ekatin, and malathion was observed in. presence of 
saline salts while that of remaining in alkaline salts. The minimum movement of all 
the pesticides was observed when sandy loam soils were mixed with ammonium nitrate 
while in silt loam soil in potassium chloride. The presence of surfactants also reduced 
the movement The maximum movement of all the pesticides was observed in 
Na-soil followed by Ca- and H-soils. 
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mobility of fir* carbamoyl group containing pesticidea 
has been, studied usin^ soil thin-layer chroaatography. 
The variations in the R^, Rg and IL. values of aldi-
carb, bavistin, carbofurar., dimecron and oiamyl under 
different treataemta are reported and explained on 
the basis of adsorption and leachability. 
INTRODUCTION 
The subject of fate of pesticides in soils has 
always attracted the attention of scientists all over 
the world in view of their hazardous properties. For 
effectively controlling the target organism, the move-
ment of pesticides in soils plays an important role. 
Considerable work has been done on this aspect and 
the literature has been reviewed by Bailey and White 
2 
and Upchurch . The movement of agrochemicals in 
3 
soils has been studied by McCarty and King using 
4. 
soil coluans. Helling and Turner reported the use 
of soil TLC as a rapid, reproducible and inexpensive 
method to study the movement of agrochemicals in 
•5—7 
soils. By using TLC, Helling'^ ' scanned the ffloblllty 
8—10 
of radio-active pesticides. Singh et al. 9und 
that several factors such as organic matter, particle 
size, pH, calcium carbonate, alkaline and saline salts 
etc. influenced the mobility of wide variety of nemato-
cidea such as ozamyl, dazomet, dichlorofenthion. In 
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t h e s e s tud ies only one type of s o i l was used. There 
are severa l carbamoyl group conta in ing p e s t i c i d e s which 
have not been studied with respec t to t h e i r movement 
more p a r t i c u l a r l y in Indian s o i l s . Aldicarb, b a v i s -
t i n , carbofuran, dlmecron and oxamyl are commonly used 
p e s t i c i d e s for vsurious a g r i c u l t u r a l crops. P r a c t i c a l l y 
no information i s a v a i l a b l e on the e f f e c t of v a r i o u s 
f a c t o r s on the movement of t h e s e p e s t i c i d e s . Moreover, 
with oxamyl, the s t u d i e s were made in one type of 
s o i l s . Hence, the present study dea l s with the e f f e c t 
of pH, organic matter , calcium carbonate, f l y a s h , 
sa3J.ne, a lkal ine and n e u t r a l s a l t s , inorganic f e r t i -
l i z e r s , c a t i o n i c , an ion ic and non- ion ic s u r f a c t a n t s on 
the movement of a l d i c a r b , b a v i s t i n , carbofuran, dlmec-
ron and oxamyl in two d i f f e r e n t type of s o i l s u s ing 
s o i l TLC. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S i l t loam and sandy loam s o i l s of Aligarh d i s -
t r i c t have been used throughout the s t u d i e s . The 
physico-chemical p r o p e r t i e s of s o i l g as g iven i n 
Table I were determined' by standard techniques . The 
percentage of sand, s i l t and c l a y were determined by 
the standard s i e v i n g and hydromet^er method . The 
pH was recorded in 1:5 s o i l - w a t e r suspension at 25 
+ 1°C with a E l i co pH-meter model L1 with ca lomel and 
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g las s electrode assembly, organic matter by Walkley 
1 2 and Black method and cation exchange capacity by 
Jackson's method ^. The s o i l s were ground and passed 
through a 100 mesh sieve to obtain samples with a 
small and nearly homogeneous part ic le s i ze . Clean 
g l a s s p la tes (20 x 20 cms) were coated with a vater 
slurry of s o i l samples (0 .5 BUD thickness) with the 
help of TLC spreader. After air drying the plates , 
two l i n e s at 3 cm and 13 cm above the base vere 
scribed to maintain the standard development distance 
of 10 cm. Aldicarb (2-methyl-2(methylthio)propional-
dehyde 0-imethyl carbamoyl) oxime; bavist in (methyl-2-
benzamidazole carbamate); carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2'-
dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl methyl carbamate); dimecron 
(0,0-dimethyl 0-( 2-chloro-2-diethyl carbamoy 1-1-methyl 
vinyl) phosphate and oxamyl (methyl N'-N'-dimethyl-N 
(methyl carbamoyl)oiy-1-thio oiamimidate) were applied 
as spots on the TLC plates with the help of 1 ^L 
pipette 3 cm above the bottom of the p la tes . A 2 cm 
wide s tr ip of paper towel, moistened with d i s t i l l ed 
water, was wrapped around the bottom of the plates. The 
loaded plates were then eluted with d i s t i l l e d water by 
ascending chromatography in a g lass tank. 
Since i t was d i f f i c u l t to get rid of crganic matter 
conipletely, attempts were made to remove i t to the maxi-
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jnuffl possible (855t) from the s o i l s by treat ing theo with 
509* HgOg for the studies dealing vi th i t s e f fec t on 
movement... _-
In order to study the e f f e c t s of different addi-
t i ve s on the mobility of p e s t i c i d e s , CaCO, (5 g/lOO g 
s o i l ) , flyash (5 and 10 g/ l§0 g s o i l ) , calcium sulphate, 
magnesium sulphate, sodium sulphate, sodium bicarbonate, 
sodium carbonate, potassivtm chloride , sodium n i t r a t e 
and ammonium nitrate (1 g/lOO g s o i l ) were mixed i n the 
s o i l samples. 
The ef fects of oationic, anionic and non-ionic 
surface active agents vas studied by mixing 1 g each of 
cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide, sodium dodecyl s u l -
phate and manoxol 'OT' per 100 g of s o i l s . 
To study the effects of hydrogen, calcl\ia and 
sodium ions , these so i l s v i th H-, Ca- and Na- ions were 
prepared by Aldrich and Buchnan'a method . The hydro-
gen saturated s o i l s vere used imaediately after passing 
through the- H-I)ovex-50-'V^X8 cation exchange res in to 
avoid the movement of aluminium i o n s . 
In a l l these studies the eluted plates were a ir 
dried at room temperature. Aldlcarb, bav i s t in , carbo-
furan and oxamyl were detected by spraying the p l a t e s 
vith 55f methanolic KOH followed by O.ljf p-nitrobenzene-
CARBAMOYL GROUP CONTAINING PESTICIDES IN SOILS 2327 
diazonliim t e t r a f l u o r o b o r a t e while dlmecron was de tec ted 
by spraying 0.5?^ b r i l l i a n t green in ace tone . V i o l e t 
co loured spo t s i n d i c a t e d for a l d i c a r b , b a v i s t i n and 
carbofuran whi l e an orange spot appeared for oxamyl and 
a pa le ye l low spot on the dark green background for 
dimecron. 
The movement o f the p e s t i c i d e s was expressed i n 
1 6 1 7 18 1 T^ L 
terms of E^ » ^ «»* Kj, v a l u e s as E^ ~ T o ^ ~ 2 — ^ 
where E_ and ET denote the t a i l i n g and l a t e r a l f r o n t s 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ; 
Dis tance moved by bottom of spot 
B D i s t a n c e t r a v e l l e d by e luent 
and f o r the h igh degree of r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y of the 
r e s u l t s were d i s c u s s e d on the b a s i s of IL, v a l u e s , 
because IL, v a l u e s considered as standard are obtained 
by the r e l a t i o n : 
R„ = log ( J - - 1 ) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION' 
When natura l s o i l s were used as an adsorbent and 
d i s t i l l e d water a s e l u e n t , the R^, R_ and R^  v a l u e s 
showed l a t e r a l moveicenxs of a l l tne p e s t i c i d e s in both 
t y p e s of s o i l s (Table I I ) . The movemen- of a l l the 
p e s t i c i d e s was g e n e r a l l y greater i n sandy loam s o i l . 
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On the basis of iL, values the maxlBum movement of 
dlmecron vas observed in silt loam soil while that of 
aldicarb vas in sandy loam soil. The IL, vcuLues of 
ozamyl being mazimiuii exhibited the minim\m movement 
in both the soils. On the basis of IL, values the 
movement of pesticides follows the order dimecron > 
aldicarb > bavistin > carbofuran > oxamyl in silt loam 
soil and aldicarb > carbofuran > dimecron > bavistin > 
oxamyl in eandy loam soil. 
Removsil of organic matter increased the mobility 
of pesticides in both soils because of less adsorptive 
capacity. Its destruction decreases the adsorption 
resulting in an increase of R^ and Rg and a decrease 
in Ry values. 
When 5^ calcium carbonate treated soils were used 
as adsorbent, the movement of all the pesticides dec-
reased in both soils (Table III) • Since calcium 
carbonate acts as an adsorbent it probably reduces 
the R^ and R_ values and increases the IL. values u^e 
to higher adsorption of these chemicals on the surface 
thereby reducing their upward leachability. These 
results are in accordance with those of Nearpass^^. 
Addition of 5* flyash to the soils decreased the 
movement of carbofuran, dimecron and oxamyl and in-
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Table I I I . Effect of calcium carbonate and flyaah on 
the movement of pe s t i c ide s i n s o i l s (move-
ment expressed as R^, R^ and R^) 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aidicarb 




























































0 . 5 0 
0 .48 
0 .62 









0 . 7 0 
0 .58 
0 .48 
0 . 5 0 
hi 
- 0 . 2 7 
- 0 . 6 0 
- 0 . 1 0 
- 0 . 2 7 
- 0 . 1 9 
- 0 . 2 9 
- 0 . 2 9 
- 0 . 3 5 
0-12 
0 .07 
- 0 . 8 3 
- 1 . 0 6 
- 0 . 7 9 
- 1 . 0 0 
- 0 . 2 2 
- 0 . 5 8 
- 0 . 6 0 
- 0 . 5 0 
- 0 . 1 4 
- 0 . 2 9 
continued . . . 
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Table I I I . continued . . . 
Pesticides Soils R^  R^  kj^ 














































A = Silt Icaai soil; B = Sandy loam soil. 
creased that of aldicarb and bavistin in both the soils 
(Table III). When the concentration of flyash vae in-
creased to 10< in soils, the movement of all the pesti-
cides decreased in both the soils in comparison vith 
of 5< and xmamended soils. When flyash was used as 
static phase the morement of carbofuran was greatly 
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retarded (R- = O) in s i l t loam s o i l as compared to 
other p e s t i c i d e s . Flyash may act as an adsorbent 
because of the presence of quar t s , alumina, s i l i c a , 
c o c e i t e , amorphous carbon and small q u a n t i t y of lime . 
Calcium su lphate , magnesium s u l p h a t e , sodium s u l -
phate , sodium carbonate and sodivun b icarbonate i n the 
concentrat ion of l5t were mixed with s o i l t o study the 
e f f e c t of s a l i n i t y and a l k a l i n i t y (Table I V ) . These 
s a l t s contain weak base an ions , i . e . s u l p h a t e s and 
strong base anions , i . e . carbonate and bicEorbonates. 
Vhen these s a l t amended s o i l s were used as adsorbent 
and d i s t i l l e d water as e l u e n t , the movement of a l l the 
p e s t i c i d e s was h ighest in calcivoo su lphate i n both the 
s o i l s except dimecron in s i l t loam s o i l . The l e a s t 
moTement of a l l the p e s t i c i d e s was observed i n sodi\ua 
sulphate i n both s o i l s . The movement of p e s t i c i d e s 
fo l low the order CaSO. > MgSO.> NaHCO, > NajCO, > 
NapSO. for a l d i c a r b , b&vist in and carbofuran and 
SaHCO, > NagCO, > CaSO. > MgSO. > HajSO. f o r dimecron 
and CaSO. > MgSO^ > NaHCO, > Ka2C0, > Na2S0^ for oxamyl 
in s i l t loam s o i l . In sandy loam s o i l the average 
movement of a l l the p e s t i c i d e s fo l l ow the order CaSO^> 
Mg30^> HaHCO^> Yidi2^0^> Ha2S0^. The movement of 
p e s t i c i d e s was more in sa l ine s a l t s than i n a l k a l i n e . 
The maximum IL, v a l u e s were observed i n n e u t r a l s a l t s 
showing minimum movement in both the s o i l s . In s i l t 
312 
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loam eoll, the minlnua IL. valuee were obseirved in 
saline Baits for all the pesticides except dinecron. 
These results are therefore in accordance with those 
of Singh et al.''° 
Vhen inorganic fertilizers were used as adsorbents 
vith soils, the minimum Bj. values vere obtained in soil 
amended vith sodium nitrate vhile that of oxanyl was 
least in potassium chloride amended silt loam and sandj 
loam soils (Table V) . The iL- Talues follows the order 
NaNO, > KCl > KH-NO, for aldicarb, bavistin, carbofuran 
and dimecron and KC1> NaNO, > HH .HO, for oxamyl in 
both the soils. Thie is due to the similar pattern of 
pH of the amended soils except for oxamyl. 
Vhen cationic, anionic and non-ionic surfactants 
vere used in static phase and distilled vater as eluent, 
the anionic and non-ionic surfactants (sodium dodecyl 
sulphate, 19t, and manoxol OT, ^^) exhibited a signifi-
cant effect on the action of the soils resulting in 
great reduction in vater movement. On the other hand, 
in cationic surfactants (cetyl trimethyl ammonium bro-
mide, 1^) amended soils the movement of all the pesti-
cides vas greatly reduced. In this study bavistin 
showed no movement in any of the tvo soils tested 
(Table VI). The marked decrease in the R. and R_ 
vailues of the pesticides vas due to the aggregation 
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Table IV. Bffect of d i f fe ren t sa l ine and a lka l ine 
s a l t s on the mo-veaent of p e s t i c i d e s in 
so i l s (movement expressed a s R^, R- and 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aldicarb 
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Table IV. continued 
Peeticides Soils R B H 














































(d) Sodium carbonate (1^) 
Aldlcarb 
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Table IV. continued . . . 
Pes t ic ideB So i l s R f ^ ^ 
(e) Sodium bicarbonate (1^) 
Aldicarb 












































A = S i l t loam s o i l ; B = Sandy loao s o i l . 
and i n t e r a c t i o n of the sur fac tan ts with s o i l mice l l s 
21 
causing a decrease i n t h e i r mobil i ty 
In the study on the effect of exchangeable i o n s , 
H-, Na- and Ca- t r ea t ed s o i l s vere used a s adsorbent 
(Table VII) . The movement of a l l the p e s t i c i d e s 
s tudied vas higher in Ka- ooi l followed by Ca- and H-
22 
soils, which confirms the work of Dregne et al. ; 
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Table V. Effect of some inorganic f e r t i l i z e r s on the 
Dovement of pe s t i c ide s i n s o i l s (movement 
expressed as R^, Lg and E-.) 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aldicarb 
Bari s t i l l 
Car bo fur an 
Dimecron 
Oxamyl 


























0 . 5 0 
0 .69 
0 . 2 0 





0 . 5 0 
0 .66 
«K 
- 0 . 1 8 
- 0 . 5 5 
0 . 1 9 
- 0 . 2 1 
- 0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 5 5 
- 0 . 3 7 
- 0 . 4 8 
-0 .21 
- 0 . 5 5 
(b) Sodium n i t r a t e (1^) 
Aldicarb 


































- 0 . 4 5 
-0 -69 
- 0 . 1 0 
- 0 . 4 5 
- 0 . 2 5 
- 0 . 7 9 
-0 .41 
- 0 . 7 5 
- 0 . 2 3 
- 0 , 6 6 
continued . , . 
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Table V. continued ... 
P e s t i c i d e * So i l s R^ R^ R^,^  














































A = S i l t loam s o i l ; B = Sandy loam s o i l . 
Singhal and Singh^' and Supak et a l . ^ who also 
observed higher adsorpt ion of 2,4 -D, dimecron and 
aldiceurt in hydrogen saturated s o i l s . 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , concluded tha t movement of pest i -
c ides vas grea ter in sandy loam s o i l than s i l t loam 
s o i l . I f the concent ra t ion of organic matter reduced. 
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Table VI. Effect of c a t i o n i c su r f ac t an t s on t h e moTC-
ment of p e s t i c i d e s in s o i l s (movement ex-
pressed as R^, E_ and Rj.) 
P e s t i c i d e s Soi ls Cetyl t r ime thy l anuBonixm 
bromide (1?t) 
Aldicarb i 0 .23 O.tO 
B 0.23 0.14 
B a r i s t i n A 0.00 0.00 












































Carbofuran A .1  0.06 
0.00 
Diaecron A . 0.25 
B . 0.45 
Oxamyl A .  0.45 
B . C.40 
A = S i l t loam s o i l ; B = Sandy loam s o i l . 
the mobi l i ty of p e s t i c i d e s increased. The movemenx of 
p e s t i c i d e s decreased vhen s o i l vas t r e a t e d with CaCO,. 
The behaMOur pat tern of f lyash was v a r i a b l e . I t 
cecreaaed the movement of carbofuran, diaecron and oxa-
myl and increased that of a ld ica rb and b a v i s t i n . The 
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ttOTement of pes t i c ide8 by and la rge was more in sa l ine 
ealtB than in a lka l ine s a l t s . No g e n e r a l i z a t i o n ccui 
be made on the effect of vsurious f e r t i l i z e r s on the 
movement of var ious p e s t i c i d e s as i t va r ied with 
d i f f e r e n t p e s t i c i d e s . In c a t i o n i c su r fac temts , the 
movement decreased. The movement of a l l the p e s t i c i d e s 
was h igher in Na- s o i l than in Ca- and H- s o i l s . 
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EFFECT OF DIFFERENT SALT LEACHATES 
ON THE MOVEMENT OF SOME CARBAMOYL 
GROUPS CONTAINING PESTICIDES IN SOILS 
USING THINLAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
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Aligarh Muslim University 
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ABSTRACT 
The Influence of pH, leachatee of a lka l ine and sa l ine 
Baits , Inorganic f e r t i l i z e r s and surfactants on the nobi-
l i t y of f i ve carbamoyl group containing p e s t i c i d e s , v i z . 
a ldlcarb, bav i s t in , carbofuran, dlnecron and ozamyl has 
been studied using s o i l thin layer chromatographic t ech-
nique. The var iat ion In the movement of p e s t i c i d e s under 
d i f ferent solvent amendments expressed In terms of Rf, Rg 
end I^ ; va lues and explained on the b a s i s of adsorption and 
l e a c h a b i l i t y . 
* So i l Chemist; ** Professor, Department of Botany, Aligarh 
Kuslim Univers i ty , Aligarh - 202 001 (INDIA) 
** Author for correspondence. 
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The Importance of pesticides In controlling plant 
diseases for high agricultural production hardly need to 
be emphasized. When applied to soil their mobility plays 
a vital role in their efficacy against the target orga-
nisms in addition to polluting the environment. The 
subject of pesticide movement in soil has been nicely 
reviewed by Bailey and White (1) and Upchurch (2). 
McCarty and King (3) and Inch et al. (4) have studied 
the movement of some of the organophosphorus insecti-
cides in soil columns. Helling and Turner (5), Helling 
(6,7»8) used TLC method Involving the use of radio-
active pesticides followed by measurement of mobility 
with radio-active scanning for evaluation of pesticide 
mobility in soils. Singh et al. (9f10,11), however, 
used this technique for determining the movement of 
certain nematlcides in soils with simple chemical 
detectors. Despite this there are several pesticides 
specially carbamoyl group containing pesticides for 
which the movement has not been studied more particularly 
in Indian soils. 
Hence, the present investigation has been designed 
to study the effect of different salt and fertilizer 
leachates (which are generally found in soil and used for 
crop Improvement) on the movement of aldlcarb, bavistln, 
carbofuran, dlmecron and ozamyl. 
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MATERIALS MTD KSTHODS 
The BOile used in these s tudies were surface samples 
of s i l t loaa aod sandy loam crails of Aligarfa d i s t r i c t . 
The physico-chemical propert ies of s o i l s were determined 
by standard techniques and are summarized i n Table I . 
The s o i l used vas ground in a haimner m i l l f i t t e d 
with a 100 mesh se ive t o obtain samples with a small and 
nearly homogeneous p a r t i c l e s i z e . The p l a t e s were 
coated with water slurry of the s o i l ( 0 . 5 mm thickness) 
by using a commercial TLC spreader. The p l a t e s were 
then a i r dried. Two l i n e s at 3 and 15 cms above the 
base were scribed so that the standard development d i s -
tance of 10 cm was used in a l l the p l a t e s . Aldicarb 
(2-methyl-2-(methylthio) propionaldehyde 0-(methylcarbo-
moyl) oxlme^; bavls t in (methyl 2-benzamidazole-carbamate) ; 
carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-b6nzofuranyl methyl 
carbamate); dimecron (0,0-dimethyl 0 - (2 -ch lo^o-2 -d ie thy l -
carbamoyl-1 -methylvinyl) phosphate and ozamyl (methyl N ' -
N'-dimethyl-N (methyl carbamoyl) o i y l - t h i o oxamlmidate) 
were applied to the s o i l as a spot 3 cm from the bottom 
of the p la te s using lambda p i p e t t e . A s t r i p of paper 
towel, about 2 cm wide moistened with d i s t i l l e d water was 
wrapped around the bottom of the p l a t e s . The loaded 
p la tes were then developed by ascending chromatography in 
a g l a s s tank. The development was done for 5 hrs . for 
s i l t loam s o i l and 1 hr for sandy loam s o i l . 
CaSO^, KgSO^, Ma^SO ,^ HajCO^, NaHCOj, KCl, SB^VO^ 
and MaHOj of 0.01 K, 0.05 K concentration were used as 
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SALT LEACHATES , 33 j 
developers to study the e f f e c t of d i f f eren t s a l t s on 
m o b i l i t y . 
For studying the e f f e c t of pH on the developers the 
d i s t i l l e d vater with or ig ina l pH (pQ 7) and pH adjusted 
to A and 10 v i t h O.lli ECl and 0.IN NaOH was used. 
The e f f e c t of c a t i o n i c , anionic and non- ionic sur-
f a c t a n t s was studied by using the so lu t ion of c e t y l t r i -
a e t h y l ammonium bromide, sodium dodecyl sulphate and 
manozol 'OT' of 0 . ^ and 1.0^ concentration were used as 
l e a c h a t e s . 
The developed p l a t e s were a i r dried at room tempera-
t u r e . Aldicarb, b a v i s t i n , carbofuran and oxamyl were 
detected by spraying the p la te s with 57° methanolic KOh 
followed by 0.1?f p-nitrobenzenediazonium tetraf luoroborate 
while dimecron wae detected with 0.5^ b r i l l i a n t green in 
acetone. Violet coloured spots developed for a ld icarb , 
b a v i s t i n and carbofuran while oxamyl was detected as an 
orange spot. For the dimecron psile yel low spot was 
obtained on dark green backgro\ind. 
The movement of p e s t i c i d e s was expressed in terms of 
Rf ( 1 2 ) , Rg (13) and R^ (14) va lues as 
Rf = J^ ) vhere R^ and R^ denote the t a i l i n g and 
l a t e r a l fronts re spec t ive ly ; 
Distance moved by bottom of spot 
B ^ Distance travel led by developer 
and B„ = log ( ^ - 1) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Resul ts on the spots of various p e s t i c i d e s . Ind icat -
ing t a i l i n g s and l a t e r a l movements developed on s o i l TLC 
p la tes with d i s t i l l e d water (adjusted to pH 4 , 7 and 10) 
as developer and d i f f e r e n t sal ine end alk8J.ine s a l t s , 
f e r t i l i z e r s and surfactant so lut ions used as leachates 
and shown in Tables I I -VI . By and large , the movement of 
a l l the p e s t i c i d e s was greater in sandy loam s o i l than 
s i l t loam s o i l when d i s t i l l e d water was used as developer, 
probably the l a t e r being r ich in organic matter and clay 
content than the former. Based on R., Rg and R.. values 
the h ighest movement of dlmecron was observed in s i l t 
loam s o i l while that of aldicarb in sandy loam s o i l . 
Highest Rjj va lues of oxamyl i s indicat ive of the fact that 
i t s movement was l e a s t in both the s o i l s . On the bas i s of 
R^ va lues the movement of p e s t i c i d e s fol lows the order 
dlmecron'^ aldicarb>• b a v i s t l n •> carbofuran >• oxamyl In 
s i l t loam s o i l and sildlcarb V. carbofuran > dlmecron ^ 
baviet ln ^ oxamyl In sandy loam s o i l . 
Resul ts on the e f f e c t of pH of the developers on 
the movement of the p e s t i c i d e s are given In Table I I I . 
The Rf and Eg va lues for aldicarb Increased while the 
Rj, values decreased at extreme renges of pH (pH 4 and 
pH 10) In s i l t loam s o i l . A reverse trend was observed 
in sctndy loam s o l i . However, the movement of bav is t in 
remained unaffected at pH 10 while at pH 4 the H^ j va lues 
decreased i n both the s o i l s . On the other hand, the 
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Table II. Kovement of different pesticides in soils 
using distilled vater as developer (aove-
ment expressed as R^, R- and B^ .) 














































A = Silt loam soil; B = Sandy loam soil. 
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SALT LEACHATES 1335 
Table IV. Variation in R^, Rg end R^ valuea with varia-
tion in the concentration of different salts 
in the Dobile phase (movement expressed as 
Rj, R3 and Rj,) 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aldicarb 
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-0 .43 
- 0 . 1 0 
continued 
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Table IV. cont inued 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aldicarb 


















( c ) Sodivun c; 
0 . 3 7 
0 .91 
0 .82 
0 . 8 2 
0 . 6 5 
0 . 8 5 
0 . 9 2 
0 . 7 0 
0 . 7 0 
0 .77 
0 . 7 8 
0 . 8 5 
0 . 7 2 
0 . 7 2 
0 . 5 0 
0 . 7 4 
0 . 8 3 
0 . 5 0 
0 . 6 0 
0 . 6 7 
\ 
arbonate 
- 0 . 8 3 
- 1 . 0 0 
- 0 . 6 6 
- 0 . 6 6 
- 0 . 2 7 
- 0 . 7 5 
- 1 . 0 6 
- 0 . 3 7 
- 0 . 5 7 
- 0 . 5 2 
R j 
0 .91 
0 . 8 2 
0 . 3 6 
0 . 7 2 
0 . 8 1 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 8 9 
0 . B 6 
0 . 6 9 
0 . 8 2 
0.05K 
% 
0 . 8 3 
0 .72 
0 . 3 0 
0 .52 
0 . 7 0 
0 .74 
0 . 8 0 
0 . 7 6 
0 . 5 2 
0 . 7 5 
«M 
-1 . 0 0 
- 0 . 6 6 
- 0 . 7 7 
- 0 . 4 1 
- 0 . 6 3 
- 0 . 6 6 
- 0 . 9 1 
- 0 . 7 9 
- 0 . 5 4 
- 0 . 6 6 
(d) Sodivun b i carbonate 
Ald icarb 

































































- 0 . 6 9 
- 0 . 6 0 
- 0 . 5 5 
- 0 . 5 8 
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Table IV. continued . . 






(e) Sodium sulphate 
Aldicarb A 0.80 0.71 - 0 . 6 0 0.83 0.75 -0 .69 
B 0.87 0.80 - 0 . 8 3 0.92 0.84 -1 .06 
Bavi s t in A 0.70 0 .60 - 0 . 37 0.78 0.68 -0 .55 
B 0.77 0.64 -0 .52 0.77 0.64 -0 .52 
Carbofuran A 0.68 0.53 - 0 . 3 3 0.72 0.59 -0 .41 
B 0.80 0.69 -0 .60 0.79 0.71 -0 .58 
Dimecron A 0.90 0.79 -0 .95 0.91 0.82 -0 .66 
B 0.85 0.72 - 0 . 7 5 0 .88 0.75 -0 .87 
Oxamyl A 0.61 0.43 -0 .19 0.67 0.49 -0 .31 
B 0-65 0.48 - 0 . 27 0.59 0.35 -0 .16 
A = S i l t loam s o i l ; B = Sandy loam s o i l . 
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Table V. Variat ion in R^, Rg and R^ j values with varia-
t i o n in the concentration of f e r t i l i z e r s in 
the mobile phase (movement expressed as R^, 
% and R )^ 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aldiceurb 





















































































(b) Potassium chloride 
Aldicarb 
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Table V. continued . . . 
Pee t l c idee S o i l s 0.01M 0.05M 
R f % \ ^t % ^ . 
(c) Sodium n i t ra te 
0.85 0.76 -0.75 0.91 0.87 -1.00 
0.92 0.83 -1.06 0.92 0.83 -1-06 
C.79 0.67 0.58 0.82 0 .72 - 0 .66 
C.9C 0.82 -0 .95 0 .83 0 .68 - 0 .69 
0.60 0.65 -0 .60 0 .80 0 .72 -0 .60 
0.87 0.77 -0 .83 0.91 0.81 -1 .00 
0.94 0.87 -1.19 0.89 0.78 -0.91 
0.67 0.78 -0,83 0.89 0.79 -0-91 
0.71 0.57 -0.39 0.71 0.57 -0.39 
















A = S i l t loam s o i l ; B = Sandy loam s o i l . 
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Table VI. Variat ion In R^, Eg and Bj, values with var ia -
t i o n i n the concentration of c a t i o n l c , anionic 
and non- ionic surfactants in the mobile phase 
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Table VI. continued . . . 
PeBt ic ldee SollB 0 . 5 9^  1.0 ?4 
R f ^ \ ^f ^ ^ . 
(c) Kanoio l 'OT' 
Aldicarb A 0.83 0.74 -0 .69 0.72 0.65 -0 .41 
B 0.87 0 .78 - 0 . 8 3 0.75 0.64 -0 .45 
Bav le t i n A 0.75 0 .60 -0 .45 0.61 0.45 -0 .19 
B 0.82 0 .66 -0 .66 0 .73 0 .60 -0 .43 
Carbofuran A 0.72 0.55 -0 .41 0.56 0.43 -0 .10 
B 0.87 0 .78 -0 .83 0 .86 0 .78 -0 .79 
Dimecron A 0.81 0.72 - 0 . 6 3 0,77 0.71 -0 .52 
B 0.77 0 .58 -0 .52 0.71 0.57 -0 .39 
Oxamyl A 0.63 0.45 -0 .23 0.57 0.44 -0 .12 
B 0.67 0 .50 -0 .31 0.62 0.44 -0 .21 
A = S i l t loam s o i l ; B = Sandy loam s o i l . 
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noveaent of earbofurau, dlmecron and oxamyl decreased 
both in acidic and alkaline ranges than neutral ran^e 
(pH 7). Such a behaviour could be due to the differences 
in the adaorptive nature of the various pesticides 
studied at the three pH levels, iinder study. Non-ionic 
pesticides used in this study are adsorbed by soils to 
a greater extent in the acidic and alkal.ine ranges than 
the neutral range. Higher adsorption thus resulted in 
lower mobility of the pesticides with acidic and alkaline 
leachates than neutral. 
The Increase in concentration of alkaline and saline 
salt solutions resulted in the increase in R- and R^ 
values and decrease in Rj^  values of all the pesticides 
except oxamyl in sodium ceirbonate in silt loam soil 
(Table IV). In sandy loam soil the movement of all the 
pesticides increased in sodivm sulphate while decreased 
in sodium carbonate. With calcium sulphate the movement 
of carbofuran, dlmecron and oxamyl decreased and those 
of aldicarb and bavistln increased. The movement of 
aldlcarb, carbofuran and oxamyl decreased In magnesium 
sulphate while those of dlmecron and bavistln increased. 
The movement of dlmecron Increased while aldicarb, 
bavistln, carbofuran and oxamyl decreased in sodium 
bicarbonate. 
The average optimal Hjj values of carbofuran and 
oxamyl were obtained in calcium sulphate while those of 
aldicarb, bavistln and dlmecron in sodium carbonate. 
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The l e a e t movement of euLdlcarb, b a v i s t l n and carbofuran 
vas obtained In sodium sulphate except dlmecron In s i l t 
loam s o i l and ozasy l In sandy loam s o i l . These f i ve 
s a l t s so studied broadly f a l l Into two categor ies : one 
with weak base anions, I . e . sulphates and other with 
strong anions, I . e . carbonates and blcarbonates. The 
average maximum movement of d i f ferent p e s t i c i d e s thus 
can be put In the fol lowing order, 
Aldlcarb: MajCO^-* NaHCOj-j^  MgSO^ ^CaSO^ > Na2S0^ In 
both the s o i l s . 
Bavis t ln: Na2C0,> MaHOOj^KgSO^^ CaSO^;> NajSO^ in 
both the s o i l s . 
Carbofuran: CaSO^> MgSO^> BaHOO^^ MajCO^ >,. Na2S0^ in 
both the s o i l s . 
Dlmecron: Na2S0^^ li&^CO^-y.SeBCO^ ;> CaSO -^;>KlgSO^ In 
s i l t loas: s o i l and NajCO-^ p*- NaHCO^  > CaSO '^> 
MgSO-^ JjajSO. In sandy loam s o i l . 
Oiamyl: CaSO^-> KgSO^ > NaECO^ ;?> Ma2C0j-;p. Ka2S0^ In 
s i l t loam s o i l and CaSO -^;>.MgSO^ ^Na2S0^ 
NaHCO, ^  Ha2C0, In sandy loam s o i l . 
A perusal of Table V shows that when ammonium n i t -
ra te , potassium chloride and sodium n i t r a t e were used as 
l eachates , the movement of a l l the p e s t i c i d e s Increased 
except carbofuran In ammonium n i t r a t e Euad dlmecron end 
oxemyl In sodium n i t r a t e In s i l t loam s o i l . In sandy 
loam s o i l there was decrease In the movement of dlmecron 
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and oxamyl In sodium nitrate and those of carbofuran, 
dimecron and ozamyl In potassliim chloride. In sodivm 
nitrate the movenent of all the pesticides increased in 
both the soils. With ammonium nitrate the increasing 
concentration of the leachates correspondingly increased 
the movement of all the pesticides in silt loam soil 
while it decreased in sandy loam soil. The movement of 
all the pesticides decreased with Increasing concentration 
of potassivun chloride in leachates. The average of R^. 
values of different pesticides follows the order KC1> 
NH^NO^^ NaNO, for aldicarb, dimecron and ozamyl and 
NH^NO, ^ K C l >MaHO, for bavistin and carbofuran. 
The results on three surfactants, viz. cetyl tri-
methyl ammonium bromide (cationic), sodium dodecyl sul-
phate (anionic) and manaxol 'OT' (non-ionic) on the 
movement of pesticides in soils are summarized in Table 
VI. The effect of cationic end anionic surfactants on 
the R-, Rg and R.. values Indicated that at low concen-
tration of the surfactEuit, the movement of all the pesti-
cides decreased except dimecron in sodium dodecyl sulphate. 
With increasing concentration of cationic surfactants, 
the mobility of all the pesticides increased in both the 
soils but in case of anionic surfactants a reverse trend 
was observed in sandy loam soil. When non-ionic surfac-
tant was used as leachates, the mobility of aldicarb, 
bavistin and carbofuran Increased while that of dimecron 
remains unaffected and oiamyl decreased In silt loam 
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s o i l while In case of sandy loam s o i l generally the mobi-
l i t y of a l l the pes t i c ides decreased. On increasing the 
concentration of manozol *0T' In the mobile phase the 
movement of a l l the p e s t i c i d e s decreased. These r e s u l t s 
are In agreement with the work of Hower (15) and Huggen-
berger et a l . (16) who studied the Interact ion of clay 
mineral with montmorlllonlte and the e f f ec t of surfactants 
on adsorption and nob i l i ty of se lec ted p e s t i c i d e s In s o i l s . 
Var iat ions In the behaviour of p e s t i c i d e s under d i f ferent 
condi t ions could be due to d i f ferences In the type of 
p e s t i c i d e s used in the present study. 
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EFFECT OF SALINITY, ALKALINITY, 
PHOSPHATE AND ORGANIC MATTER 
ON THE MOVEMENT OF NEMATICIDES IN SOIL 
by 
R. P. SINGH, S. K. SAXENA and A.M. KHAN 
There are many problems associated with the application of 
pesticides in the soil, as reviewed by Bailey and White (1970). Singh 
et al. (1977) found that several factors such as organic matter, cal-
cium carbonate and pH of the soil influenced the movement of nema-
ticides. No attempt has so far been made to determine the effect of 
different salts, normally present in the soil, on the mobility of 
nematicides. The present study examines the effect of different saline, 
alkaline, phosphatic and neutral salts on the movement of dazomet, 
oxamyl and dichlorofenthion in the soil. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples of the top layer of soil (0-30 cm) from Aligarh Muslim 
University farm were crushed and passed through a 100 mesh sieve. 
The physico-chemical properties were determined: 
Sand = 32.1%; Silt = 60.4%; Clay = 7.5%; pH = 8.1 
E.C. = 1.6 X 10"' mmhos/cm; organic matter = 0.38% and 
CEC = 9.0 meq/100 g soil. 
Salts (CaSOa, MgSOj, NajCOj, NaHCO:, NajPO. and Na2S04) were 
added at the rate of 1, 3 and 5 g per 100 g soil. Distilled water was 
added to each sample to make a slurry, which was later spread onto 
— 139 — 
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thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates and dried at room tempera-
ture (Helling and Turner, 1968). Dazomet, oxamyl and dichloro-
fenthion were applied as spots on the plate base line with Lambda 
pipette. The spots were dried at room temperature and the plates 
developed using distilled water. The plates were again dried and 
sprayed with 0.5% brilliant green in acetone as a detector for dazomet 
and oxamyl and 0.5% silver nitrate in acetone for dichlorofenthion. 
Dazomet and oxamyl appeared as pale yellow spots against the dark 
green background without exposure to UV light and dichlorofenthion 
as black spots after exposure to UV light for 5 to 10 minutes. 
Results and Discussion 
The addition of sulphate salts to the soil did not appreciably 
affect pH but did increase the electrical conductivity (Table I). The 
carbonate and bicarbonate salts increased both pH and electrical 
conductivity of the soil; this effect was more marked with sodium 
carbonate. Similarly, phosphate increased both pH and electrical 
conductivity. Generally the increase in pH and electrical conductivity 
was proportional to the concentration of the salts added. 
On the TLC plates, there were either tailings or lateral move-
ment of nematicides. Consequently, the data has been summarised 
as frontal Rf-values (Singh et al, 1979). 
Table I - Variations of pH and E.C. of the soil when different salts were added. 
SaltsiKX^ of soil 
pH 
Natural 
5oil l» 3* 0% 
EC in mmhos cm x 10"^  
Natural 

























































Table II Effect of organic matter on the moveiuent of some nematicides tn 
soil (Movement expressed as frontal R,} 
Nematindes ^°'' 'asking Natural 
iNematiciaes orRanic matter soil 
LSD »t 
Damozet 
0 \ a m } 1 
Dichlorofenthion 












The soil was treated with 30% H:02 to remove the organic matter 
(Dixon et al., 1970). This soil was used as adsorbent with distilled 
water as a developer. There was a slight increase in the movement 
of dazomet and o\amyl and a significant increase in the movement of 
dichlorofenthion (Table II) The removal of organic matter from 
the soil increased the mobility of all three nematicides probably 
because of the dispersal of the soil particles, as suggested by Helling 
(1971). The presence of organic matter in the soil prevented the leach-
ing of the nematicides 
While calcium sulphate caused no changes in the movement of 
the nematicides, magnesium sulphate induced significant reduction 
in movement at concentrations of 3 and 5 percent (Table III). 
Sodium carbonate decreased the movement of dazomet at all 
three concentrations and increased the movement of dichlorofenthion 
only at lower concentrations The movement of oxamyl remained 
unaffected at lower concentrations, but decreased at higher concen-
trations The concentration of sodium bicarbonate had no effect on 
the movement of the nematicides 
Sodium sulphate and sodium phosphate significantly decreased 
the movement of dazomet and oxamyl at all concentrations whereas 
the movement of dichlorofenthion decreased only when the chemicals 
were applied at 3 and 5 percent (Table III) 
The average movement of the three nematicides in descending 
Older is 
Dazomet CaSO. > MgSOj > Na PO4 > NaHCOj > Na^COj > Na^SO* 
Oxamyl. CaSOj > MgSOj > Na,P04 > NaHCOj > Na^COj > NazSO* 
Dichlorofenthion NaHCOj > Na^CO, > NajPO, > CaSO* > MgSO, 
> Na2S04 
— 141 — 
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Table III - Eifect of different salts on the movement of some nematicides in 
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In conclusion the movement of dazomet and oxamyl was great-
est m the presence of sahne salts and that of dichlorofenthion in 
the presence of alkahne salts 
These studies were financed b\' the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research under a Co-ordinated Research Project on nematode pests 
S U M M A R Y 
Studies on the influence of various salts on the movement of dazomet, 
o \am\ 1 and dichlorofenthion m the soil indicated that the movement of dazomel 
and o \am\ l was greatest when saline salts were mixed, the movement of 
dichlorofenthion was influenced mosth bv alkahne salts In the presence of 
sodium sulphate, a neutral salt the movement of all three nematicides was 
lowered 
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EFFECT OF OIL CAKES ON THE MOVEMENT 
OF NEMATICIDES IN SOIL 
by 
R. P. SINGH, A. M. KHAN and S. K. SAXENA 
The application of fumigants in combinations with organic soil 
amendments have been suggested as a means of achieving integrated 
control of nematodes (Good, 1972). However, little is known about 
the influence of organic amendments on the mobility of nematicides 
in soil. The present study attempts to assess the effect of extracts 
of various oil cakes on the mobility in treated soil of three nematicides, 
dazomet, oxamyl and dichlorofenthion. 
M.-\TERIALS AND METHODS 
A Ganga Khadir soil from the Aligarh district was used through-
out the investigations; the physical properties are given in Table I. 
The movement of the nematicides was determined by a soil TLC 
technique described by Helling and Turner (1968), expressing move-
ment as frontal Rf-valus (Table II). The apparatus consisted of an 
applicator with adjustable thickness, uniform glass plates, glass tank 
and sprayer. 
The plates were spotted with nematicides e.g. dazomet(3,5-di-
methyl tetrahydro-l,3,52H, thiadiazine-2-thione), oxamyl [methyl N'-N'-
dimethyl -N( methyl carbomoyl) oxy-1 thiooxamimidate] and dichlo-
rofenthion ( 0-2,4 dichlorophenyl o,o-diethyl phosphorothioate) using 
a Lambda pipette and were sprayed with 0.5% Brilliant green in 
acetone as a detector for dazomet and oxamyl, and with 0.5% silver 
- 209 -
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irate in acclonc for dichlorofcnlhion The plates were air-dried and 
then examined Da/omct and o\am\l appeared as pale yellow spots 
against a dai k green background without exposure to UV light; dichlo-
rofcnlhion appeared as black spots after the plates had been exposed 
to UV light for 5-10 minutes (Singh et al . 1978) 
A second experiment utilised natural soil, autoclaved soil and 
the soil in uhich the organic matter had been removed by treatment 
with 30% hydrogen peroxide Distilled water was used as a developer 
In a thud experiment, the -ilates were coated with natural soil 
or soil without organic matter m layers of 0 5 mm thickness and with 
1%, 3% and 5% extracts of castor (Ricinus communts L.), groundnut 
(Aiachis hvpogaea L) and neem (Azadirachta indica Juss ) cake as 
de\ elopers 
The soil slurries preparade by mixing 100 ml extracts of 1%, 
3^1 and 5% of oil cakes with 100 g natural soil, were coated on the 
plates Distilled water was used as developer 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The model diagram of mobility of nematicides used in the present 
studx, in the presence and absence of organic matter is given in Fig 1 
and \alues are summarised in Table II Removal of organic matter 
resulted in a slight increase in Rf-\alues of dazomet while considerable 
increase in o\am\l and dichlorofenthion, thereby indicating that 
remo\al of oiganic matter increased the mobility of nematicides 
probabh because the soil particles are disper«:ed as suggested by 
Helling n971) and Helling e/a/ (1973) The presence of organic matter 
in the soil prevented the leaching of nematicides On the other hand, 
the autocla\ed soil (soil fiee from microorganisms) caused a decrease 
in the Rf-\alues of all the three nematicides It might be due to the 
ract that the absence of micro-organisms increases the capacity of 
the soil to adsorb the nematicides thereby decreasing their mobility 
L IS clear from Table III that \\hen the natural soil was used 
as an adsorbent and l°o, 3% and 5% extracts of castor, groundnut 
and neem cakes used as developers, the Rf-values of all the nematicides 
increased with the irciease in the concentrations of oil-cakes extracts 
m the de\ elopers The maximum mo\ement was obsened when 
extracts of neem cake weic used as de\ elopers and minimum when 
castor cake extract was used as a developer 
— 211 — 
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Similarly, when the soil without organic matter was used as 
the static phase, the Rf-values of all the nematicides increased with 
the increase in the concentration of the extracts. The movement of 
all the nematicides was higher in soil without organic matter. The 
order of movements of nematicides in both cases was neem> ground-
nut > castor. It appears that organic matter plays a vital role on 
the movement of nematicides when used as leachates. 
When different extracts of oil-cakes were mixed with soil and 
later used as an adsorbent, the Rf-values of all the nematicides 
decreased with an increase in the concentration of the extracts in 
the adsorbent phase ( Table IV ), thus confirming that soil organic 
matter adversely affect the movement of nematicides by adsorbing 
them. Scott and Philips ( 1972) have obtained similar results in the 
diffusion of herbicides and Helling (1970) in the movement of 
S-triazines in soil. Increase in the movements of nematicides, however, 
was observed when extracts of oil cakes were used as leachates. 
These studies werefmzinced by the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research, New Delhi (India), under a Co-ordinated Research Project 
on nematode pests. 
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EFFECT OF DIFFERENT FACTORS ON THE MOVEMENT OF 
NEMATICIDES IN ALIGARH SOIL USING 
THIN.LAYER-GHROMATOGRAPHY 
BY 
R. P. SINOl. ABRAR M. KHAN and S. K.-SAXENA 
Section of PUnt Pathology ft Ncmmtolory, DqMttmeat of Bouny, Altgarb 
Mu«Um Uaivenity, Alig»rh-202001, India 
The eflea of pH, organic matter, GaOOg and hydrogen and sodium laturated toils on 
the mobility of daaontet, oieamyl and dichloroiSaithMm by cmployiof soil TLG technique has been 
studied. In extreme pH ranges the mobility of the nematiddes used hi the present stodiei 
increases, whereat C«CO( content or organic matter brings about a decrease in mobility. 
The importance of pesticides in modem agriculture need hardly be 
emphasized (Mehta, 1975). Helling and Turner (1968) and Helling (1971 a-c) 
have used TLC method for the evaluation of pesticide mobility. Singhal and 
Singh (1977) employed this technique for evaluating the mobility of certain 
trace-elements. The mobility of nematiddes is important as they are directly 
applied to soil. Unfortunately, this aspect has received very little attention in 
India and elsewhere. It was, therefore, considered desirable to study the 
mobility of dazomet, oxamyl and dichlorofenthion as influenced by pH, organic 
matter, particle size, CaGO} and hydrogen and sodium saturated soils with a 
view that such a study may prove useful in balanced and judicious use of 
these compounds. 
UATERIALS AND METHODS 
The movement of nematicides was studied in Ganga Khadir soil* of 
Aligarh district by using the technique of thin-layer-chromatography (Helling, 
1971) and measured in terms of frontal Rf-values. 
The apparatus consisted of an applicator with adjustable thickness, 
uniform glass plates, glass tank and glass sprayer. 
For the measurement of frontal Rf-values a slurry of the differvnt 
soil samples was prepared in distilled water or with emend ments. A large 
number of clean glass plates (20x20 cm) were coated with the slurries to a 
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thickness of 0.5 mm with the help of the TLC applicator. Prepared plates 
were allowed to air dry at room temperatiire. Two lines at 3 and 13 cms above 
the base were toribed so that the standard development distance of 10 cm was 
used on all the plates. 
Solutions of (3,5-dimethyltetrahydro-l,3,5,2H, thiadiazlne-2-thione), 
(methyl N'-N'>dimethyl-N<(methyl carbomoyl) oxy-1 thio oxamimidate and 
0-2, 4 dichlorophenyl 0,0-diethyl phosphorothioate were applied as spots with a 
micropipette on TLC soil plates at a height of 3 cm from the base. The loaded 
plates were then developed by ascending chromatography in a tall narrow 
glass tank with a ground glass up to the upper line. The development was 
done for four hours and distilled water was used as developer throughout 
the study. 
The developed plates were air-dried at room temperature. 
Detectors used were 0.5% brilliant green in acetone for dazumet and oxamyl 
and 0.5% AgNOj aqueous in acetone for dichiorofenthion. The detectors 
were sprayed on the plates by an automizer and the plates were later dried. 
For dazomet and oxamyl pale yellow spots developed on dark green back 
ground. For dichiorofenthion the air-dried plates after above treatment were 
exposed to UV for 5 to 10 min for locating the black spot of dichiorofenthion. 
Organic matter was removed from the soil by treating with 30% 
H,Ot. To natural soil containing 8.85 g GaCO, per 100 g soil, 6.15g CaCO, 
was added in order to make it 15% for determining the effect of CaCO, on 
mobility. In studies dealing with the effect of particle size, soils having 
particle sizes 75, 150 and 212 micron (B.S.S.) were used as static phase. For 
studying the effect of pH of the developers the distilled water with orginal pH 
(pH 7) and pH adjusted to 2 and 12 with 0.1N HO I and 0.1 NaOH were used. 
The effect, of hydrogen and sodium saturated soils was also studied on the move-
ment of nematicides. These soils were prepared by Aldrich and Buchanan's 
(1958) method. The hydrogen saturated soil was used within three hours of 
passing through the H-Dowex-50-W-X 8 cation exchange resin to avoid mcvcment 
of Al-ions. 
RESin.TS AND DISCUSSION 
The values of mobility of nematicides vtatd in the present study in the 
presence and absence of organic matter are summarized in Table I. Removal of 
or{;anic matter brings about slight increase in Rf-value of dazomet and pronounced 
increase in oxamyl and dichiorofenthion. This suggests that the presence of 
organic matter in soil may prevent leaching of namaticides. 
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The addition of GaCOj, on the Other hand, brings-about a decrease in 
Rf-values of diese chemicals because GaCOj mig^ act as an adsorbent (Table I). 
Similar resultr have been reported with the simazineon linted and unlimed soils 
(Nearpass, 1965). 
TABLEI 
Effect tftrgMU mmlttr, CaGO|, kjtdrtgtm and s«£mm-**tttrat*d s»itt en th« moKtifj)»/ 
mmatkUts in Aligarh scil (Exprotsed at Rr •value*) 
Nematicides Natural toil Soil without organic matter 
6.15rCaCOt 























The particle size does not appear to have any effect on the mobility of 
these ncmaticidet, as no definite relationship between Rf-values. and particle size 
has been observed. The mobility of dazomet' remained the same, however, the 
mobility of oxamyl decreased and that of dichlorofenthion slighdy increased with 
an increase in the particle size (Table II). 
TABLE II 
Efftet afparticU tUes M the mobility gfiumaticidu in Aligarh sail (Expressed in Rf values. 
Nematicide 75 micron B. S. S.' soil 
150 micron 
B. S. S. toil 
212 micron 













The effect of pH of the developer on the movement of ncn^aticidcs is 
given in Fig. 1. The Rf-values both in extreme pHrangesiotc. pHi2 and pH 12 
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Fig^ 1. Eflect ofpH on the movement of nematicides in Aligarh soil 
is higher than at pH 7. The results dealing with pH, and hydrogen and sodium 
saturated soils on mobility are understandable since the nematicides used in the 
present studies are non-ionic. These findings on pH are same as those of Hance 
(1965), Helling (1968) and Harris (1966) and on hydrogen and sodium saturated 
soil with those of Dregne 4t al. (1969). 
These studies are financed by Indian Council of Agricultiu-al Research, 
under a Co-ordinated Research Project on nematode pests. 
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EFFECT OF CADMIUM, COPPER A N D ZING CATIONS ON THE 
M O V E M E N T OF DIFFERENT A M I N O AGIOS IN 
SILT LOAM SOIL 
KUSUxM KUMARI, R. P. SINGH and S. K. SAXENA . 
Section of Plant Pathology and Nematology, 
Department of Botany, 
Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh—202002 
( Received on October 10, 1987 ) 
SUMMARY 
The effeet of Cd(II), Cu(II) and Za(II) cations oo the moreoMnt of moaocarboxyllc, 
dicarboxyllc, basic aromatic and sulphar eooUining amino acids was studied In a silt 
loam soil nstag thlo-layer chromatography. The mobility of amino actds (expressed in 
terms of Rf, Rs and RM Talues) was lower in Ca(U) and higher In Cd(II) amended soils. 
The results were discnssed on the basis of adsorpsion, complexation and chelation of amino 
adds with metal ions. 
The anuno adds in soil, obtained 
from decomposition of organic mater 
constitute an important component of 
soil solute and are taken up by plants 
through absorption by roots for their 
growth (Dehin, 1983). Their availability, 
distribution and movement are affected by 
several factors ( Bremner, 1965 ). The 
adsorption of amino adds with clays and 
Soil systems is extremely sensitive to 
environmental conditions particularly soil 
pH (Greenland et al„ l962 and 1965). 
Despite this no systematic work has been 
carried out to determine their availability 
in soils of Aligarh particularly in the 
presence of heavy metals. 
Hence^ an attempt has been made to 
study the movement of different amino 
acids in soil amended with different con-
centration of dUorldes of 'Cd(n), Cu(II) 
and Zn(II) solutions using thin-layer 
chrotnatography. 
Experimental 
The soil used for these studies was a 
surface sample (0-30 cm) from Aligarh 
district with the physico^hcmical proper-
ties as under; sand=:S3.S0%; silt=59.1%; 
clay • 7.6%; organic matter=0.304; CEC= 
9.00 mcq/100 g; pH=:8.4. 
The soil TLC plates (20 X20 cm ) were 
prepared by the method outlined by 
Singhal and Singh (1977) and dried at 
room temperature. The two lines at S 
and 13 cm above the base were scdbed to 
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The mobility of amino adds were 
measured in terms of £f (Singhal and 
Singh» 1977) RB (Rhodes et aL, 1970) and 
RM (Bate-Smith and Westall, 1950) 
values. 
maintain the standard development 10 
cm for all the plates. 
To study the effect of CdCU), Cu(II) 
and Zn(II) on the morement of amino 
adds, the plates were coated using follo-
wing salts amended soils. 
Coating I = SoU (200 g) + CdCU (1.8 g) + 80 ml distilled water. 
Coating H = Soil (200 g) + Cdd, (0.18 g) + 80 ml distilled water. 
Coating m = Soil (200 g) + CuOi (1.4 . g) + 80 ml disUUed water. 
Coating IV = SoU (200 g) + CuCl. (0.14 g) + 80 ml distilled water. 
Coating V = Soil (200 g) ;f ZnOt (1.4 g) + 80 ml distilled water. 
Coating VI = Soil (200 g) + ZnQi (0.14 g) + 80 ml distilled water. 
I^ O^anlnc (ALA), L-aspartlc (ASP), 
L-cystinc (CYS), DL-glutamic (GLU), 
glycine (GLY), L-histadine (HIS). DL-
isoleucine (ILB). L-leudne (LBU), L-
Ipine (LYS), DL-methionlne (MET), 
DL-phenylalaninc (PHB), L-tryptophane 
(TRP) and valine 0^AL)of0.5% concen-
tration were applied as a spot on the 
TLC plates with the help of Lambda 
pipette at a height of 3 cm. The plates 
were then developed with distilled water 
upto the upper line by ascending chro-
matography. A 2*0 cm wide strip of paper 
towel, moistened with distilled water 
was wrapped around the bottom of the 
plates to prevent dlsentegtation of the 
soil layer when in contact with water. 
The mobility of the amino acids was 
detected by spraying the air-dried plates 
with 1% ninhydrin followed by heating 
at 100±5*C foe 5min. The plates were 
then left at room temperature for over-
night to obtain »harp coloured spots. 
All the amino adds gave pinkish red 
spots except ASP which gave grey colour 
spot (Rathore et al., 1981). 
Results and Dlscossloo 
When natural. silt loam soil was used 
as an adsorbent and distilled water as 
cluent, the value of Rf. RB and RM 
showed lateral movement of all the 
amino adds except CYS and LYS RBSO) 
(Table ID whidi might be due to tbdr 
lower mobility as shown by Helling and 
Turner (1968). On the IMSIS of these 
values, the movement follows the order; 
for monocarboxylic amino adds, ILB> 
LBU>VAL>ALA>GLY;ft>r dlcarbaxy-
lie amino adds, GLU>ASP; for basic 
amino acid, HIS > LYS; for aromatic 
amino adds, PHB>TRI^ for sulphur 
conuining amino adds, MBT>CYS. 
This trend in monocarboxylic, dicar* 
boxylic and sulphur conuining amino 
acids is probably due to the steric effect 
as with the decrease in the of the mole-
cule adsorption increases resulting the 
movement (Talubuddln, 1955). 
In amongst the baste amino adds 
(HIS and LYS' the Rf vahies of HIS is 
higher and RM values lower than LYS 
3b2 
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because the former might be involved in 
the intramolecular H*bonding resulting 
decrease in its adsorption in solL The lo< 
wer movement of TRP as against to PHE 
could be explained as to be due to the 
presence of two nitrogens having greater 
adsorption with soil. However, the 
above order of the different amino adds 
is by an large in accordance with pH 
(Theng, 1974) values (the isoelectric pH 
for amino adds). A correlation of Rf 
values of amino adds with their solubi* 
lity shows a different trend on the other 
hand where the mobility of dicarboxylic, 
basic, aromatic and sulphur containing is 
directly proportional to the solubility 
while that of mooocarbozylic add is 
inversdy ptoprtlonal (Table 1). 
In order to study the direction and 
distance of movement of amino adds the 
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Table 2 
MOVEMENT OF AMINO ACIDS IN NATURAL SOIL (NORMAL AND 
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natural soil was subjected to wetting 
drying cycle where a single cycle was 
tested at a distance of 10 cm distance. 
After being normal leaching the plates 
were air dried, inverted and eluted from 
10 cm to 0 cm. The Rf values of the 
amino acids was slightly lowered except 
GLY and MET. But the R« values of 
ALA, GLY, ASP, GLU and MET increa-
sed and the area of the spou was slightly 
increased (table II). So the reversibility 
of amino acid movements and leached 
adds to or near the soil sample surface 
appears to be dependent upon their mobi-
lity and also an amount of upward watct 
flow probably because most leaching 
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EFFRCT OF DIFFBRENT CONCENTRATION OF CADNilUM CHLORIDE 
ON THE MOVEMENT OF AMINO AQDS (MOVEMENT EXPRESSED 









































































































- 0 4 3 
experiments are based on a single cycle. 
When soil amended with chlorides of 
Cd(II), Cu(II) and Za(U) was -used as 
stdsotbeat, the Rf valaes of all the amino 
adds decreased and RM value increased 
except LYS (table in to IV). The in-
crease of Rf value of LYS could probably 
be due to the fact that LYS (in two 
dipolar isoelectric fotm) is capable of 
forming most unstable complexes with 
the metal ions, 
H2N-(CH,)4-aiNH^-COO- (A) 
H.N*-(CH,l4-CHNH2-COO- (B) 
Thus this is in accordance with the rcsu-
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Table 4 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT CONCBNTBATION OP COPPER CHLORIDE ON 
THE MOVEMENT OF AMINO AQDS (MOVEMENT EXPRESSED 
AS Rf, RB A N D RM 
Amino Acif) 













D. Aromatic — 
10. PHE 
11. TRP 

























































































Its of Cohn and Edsall (1943). 
A perusal of Tables 3 to 5 shows that 
in amongst monocaxboxylic acids the 
maximnm movement of ALA, GLY, ILE, 
LEU and VAL was observed in CdCl, 
amended soil and minimum in CuQt 
amended soil. The average Rf values 
follows the order. 
Cd>Zn>Cu 
The poor movement of amino acids 
in CuG2 amended soil and higher move-
ment in CdCli amended soil appears to be 
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T«bl« 5 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS OF ZINC CHLORIDE ON 
THE MOVEMENT OF AMINO ACIDS (MOVEMENT OF AMINO 
AQD EXPRESSED AS 'Rf, RB and RM) 
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0-18 
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related to their stability constant which 
is highest for Cu(ll) (14.34 to 15.90) 
foUowed by Za(U) (8.10 to 12.83) and 
Cd(II) (4.39 to 8.10) thus forming oom-
plexation or chealation with amino 
adds. These results are, therefore, in 
aocordaoce with those of Monk (1951) 
laying importaiux on ion size and more 
the ion size the less is the stability. The 
order of morement of amino acid obtai-
ned these stability was also in agreement 
with the observation of Mellor and Melay 
(1947). 
The lower mobility in Cu(n) amen-
ded soil and higher in Cd(II) might also 
be due to the fiurt that the Cu(II), Zn(II) 
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and Cd(II) ate the traositiooal metals 
having 3d9, 3d»», 4d" configuration 
(Cotton and \;7ilkiasoa, 1968) and Cadi) 
partly filled d-orbital whidt can accept 
the electrons from amino adds thus for-
ming a more stable complex than Zn(II) 
and Cd(Il) as for example 
H,0 ^ NH,—CHi 
H,0 >Cu<o_cO ^^^* 
Zn(II). due to its 3d** configuration, appe-
ars to have little a£Bnity for oomplexation 
through square planer (spsd hybridisa-
tion) complexation. On the otbct Iiand 
Cd(II) may not be so strongly co-ordinated 
to water. The order of movement of 
dicarboxylic amino adds (ASP and GLU) 
have the same trend as those of mono> 
carboxylic amino add in soil; the lower 
Rf values of ASP in comparison of GLU. 
The ASP being adsorbed more in Cu(II), 
Gd(II) and Zn(II) amended soils than 
GLU and whid\ lowered the Rf values 
and increased the RM vahies. The higher 
adosrption of ASP might be due ot fact 
that ASP form mote stable complexes 
the GLU. The results ate thus in accor-
dance with the work of Li and Doody 
(1950). 
In amongst the basic amino add (HIS) 
and LYS) Rf values of HIS deaeased 
while that of LYS increased when soil 
amended with chlorides of Cd(ll). Cu(II) 
and Zn(II) was used as static pliase. The 
highest movement of both the basic 
amino adds was observed in Cd(II) and 
lowest in Cu(n) indicating thereby more 
adsorption of HIS than LYS and higher 
stability constant for Cu(II) than Zn(ll) 
and Cd(U). 
Incase of aromatic amino add (PHE 
and TKP), the Rf values of PHE is mar-
kedly decreased in Cu(II) amended soil 
thaninCd(II) and ZA(II) amended soil. 
The highest movement ol both the amino 
add was observed in Cd(II) soil while the 
movement of sulphur containing amino 
acids (CYS and MET) decreased in Cu(II) 
amended soil than Cd(II) and Zn(II; ame-
nded soil which could in part be due to 
high adsorption in Gi(II) amended soil 
and higher movement in Cd(II) amended 
soil. The RB of CYS was zero in all the 
salt amended soil whereas zero values of 
IVlfiT was obtained in Cu(II) and Zn(H) 
soil. The results are in accordance with 
the work of Albert (1950). 
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Effect of Cobalt, Manganese and Nickel Cations on the Movement of 
Different Amino Acids in Silt Loam Soil 
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The effect of Co(II), Modi) aad NKII) cadou on the aovmeat of moMcartmcyik. 
dkaiboxylic, bttie, vomatic aad aiilpfaMr«oataiaiiif aadao acidt was tOnSed in a lOt loam 
toil oaing ihia-laycr cbmnaiofnphjr. Ibe noMUqr «f aaiM addi wai lower ia NKII) 
foUowed by Co(II) and Mo(II) aneaded aoiia. The lenh* aie dttcaoed oa fbe bad* of 
adsoqxioa. lolnbUity, their ttabUity, i o ^ tadii. oonqitexatiaa aad dielatloa of amiao addt 
with metal ioot. 
Key Word*: CobaM, Maagaacae, Nidccl, Aariae adda, 801 laam aafl 
Introduction 
The amino acids play an impoitant role in the metabolic 
process of planu as source of nitrogen and ait available 
in soil as a result of degiadation of proteins. The 
availability, distribution and movemmt of anuno acids 
are thus important aspects which are affiected by teveni 
facton. The literature peitaining to these has been 
reviewed by Bremner (196S). Greenland et ali (1962, 
1965) have studied the adsorption of amino acids with 
clays and soils. Recently, Kumari et al. (1987) have 
reported the effect of pH, organic matter, autoclaving, 
fly ash, exchangeable ions, saline and alkaline salts, 
etc., on the movement of amino acids in soils. Despite 
this tlie information about amino acid behaviour in soil 
is far from complete particularly in the presence of 
heavy metals. In the present study the movemeot of 
monocarboxylic, dicaiixixylic, basic, aromatic and 
sulphur-containing amino acids in soils anneoded widi 
sulphates of Co(II), Mn(ll) and Ni(II) solutions using 
thin-layer chromatography has been investigated. 
Materials and Methods 
The soil used was a surface sample (0-30 cm), viz. silt 
loam soil, collected from Aligaita district with tlie 
physico-chemical propeities as under: sand "33.30%: 
s i l t -59 .1*; clay«7.6%; organic matter-0.304; 
CEC-9.00 meq/lOO g; p H - 8 . 4 . 
The soils were ground and seived through a 100 
meih seive to obtain samples with a small and neariy 
homogenous particle size. Clean glass plates were 
coated with a water slurry of soil sample (O.S mm 
thickness) with the help of TLC spreader. After air 
drying, two lines.ar3 cm and 13 cm above the base 
were scribed oa the (riatet to maintain the standard 
developmeat 10 cm for all the piaies. 
To study the effect of Co(II), Mo(II) aad Ni(II) on 
the movement -of amino acids, the plates were coated 
using following salts amended soQs 
Coating I«SoU (200g)+CoSO4 (S.26g)-f 80 ml 
distilled water. 
C:otting n-SoU (200g)-l-CoSO4 (O.S26g) + 80ml 
distilled water. 
Coating m=SoU (200g)-fMnSO4 (3.38g) + 80ml 
distilled water. 
(bating IV-= Soil (200 g)-»-MnS04 (0.338 g)-H80 ml 
distilled water. 
coating V-Soil (200g)-t-NiSO4 (S.26g) + 80ml 
distilled water, 
C:oatingVI-:Soil (200g)-fNiSO4 (0.526 g)-I-80 ml 
distilled water. 
L-Alanine (ALA). L-aspartic (ASP). L^i^stine 
(GYS), OL-ghitamic (OLU). glycine (OLY). L-histadine 
(HIS). DL-isoleucine (ILE). L-leactne (LEU). L-iysin 
(LYS). DL-mediionine (MET), DL-phenylalanine (PHE), 
L-fityptophane (TRP) and valine (VAL) of 0.5% 
cooceatratioa were applied as a ^ot on the TLC plates 
with the help of Lambda pipette at a height of 3 cm. 
The plates were then dev^>ped with distilled water up 
to upper line by ascending chromatography. A 2 cm 
wide strip of paper towel, moistened with diatilled 
water w u wrapped around the bottom of the plates to 
prevent disintegration of the aoil byer when in contact 
with water. 
The mobility of the amino acids w u detected by 
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spraying the air-dried plates with 1% ninbydrin 
followed by heating at 100±2*C for S min. The plates 
were then left at roont temperature for overnight to 
obtain sharp coloured spots. All the amino. aci4s gave 
pinkish red spots except ASP which gave grey colour 
spot (Rathore et al. 1981). 
The movement of amino acids was expresseil in 
terms of Rf (Singhal & Singh 1977), RB (Rhodes et al. 
1970). Ru (Bate-Smith & Westall 1950) values: 
Table 1 Solubility of amino acids and stability constants 
with Co(ll), MniUi and Ni(U) ions 
IRT+RL 
10 
where Rj and R^ denote the tailing and lateral fronts, 
respectively 
Distance moved by botlont of spot 
Distance travelled by developer 
and RM = log (1/Rf-l) 
Results and Discussion 
When natural silt loam soil was used as an adsorbent 
and distilled water as elutent, the values of Rf, Rg and 
Rii showed lateral movement of all the amino acids 
except CYS and LYS (^a^O) as shown in ubie 2. 
which might be due to their lower mobility as shown by 
Helling and TUmer (1968). On the basis of these 
values, the movement was of the order of: 
ILE>LEU>VAL>ALA>GLY (foe monocarboxyllc 
amino acids); CLU>ASP (for dicarboxylic amino 
acids); HIS>LYS (for basic amino adds); PHE>TRP 
(for aromatic amino acids); and MET>CYS (for 
sulphur-containing amino acids). 
The trend in nxmocarboxylic. dicarboxylic and 
sulphur-containing amino acids is probably due to the 
steric effect as with the decrease in size of the molecule 
there Was increase in adsorption resulting in the 
decreased movement (Talubuddin 19SS). 
Amongst the basic amino acids (HIS and LYS). the 
Rf value of HIS was higher and Ru value lower than 
LYS. probably becausp in the former there might be 
invplvement in the intramolecular H-bonding resulting 
in a decrease in its adsorption in soil. The lower 
movenKut of TRP as agaiqst PHE could be explained 
as to be due to the presence of two nitrogens having 
greater adsoiption in soU. However, the above order of 
different amino acids was by and large in accordance 
with PI CTbeng 1974) vahies (the isoelectric pH foe 
amino acids). A correlation of Rf values of amino acids 
with dieir solubility, on Ae other hand, shows a 
different trend where the mobility of dicarboxylic. 
basic, aromatic and sulphur-containing acids is directiy 
proportional to the solubility while that cS-
mottocarboxylic acid is inversely pn^xwtional (table 1). 
When soil amended with sulpbate of Co(lI), Mn(Il) 


















































Table 2 Movement of amino acids 
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TsNc 3 ^ect of deferent eonceiunttions of cobalt TMe 4 effect of different coneentntloHS of manganese 
sulphate on the movement of amino adds (Movement fulphaie on the movement of amino add (Movement 
























































































































































































of all the amino acids getienlly decreased and RM 
value increased, except LYS, in all the cases (tables 
3-'S). On increasing the concentration of Co(Il). Mn(n) 
and Ni(II) in soil, the moveiheot of til the amino acids 
generally decreased, which is partly related to their 
stability constant which is lowest for ^n(II) 
(3.02-S.S6) followed by Co(n) (4.82-8.S0) and Ni(II) 
(3.86-10.2) resulting to be due to heavy metal ion 
forming complexation or chelation with amino acid. 
These resulu are thus in aoooidance with the work of 
Monk (1951) who rqmited the impoctance of ion 
size—the higher the ion size the lesser the subility. 
The marked increase in the i ^ value and decrease.ln 
Rft value in conoentratioa of LYS in all the metal loos 
treated soil may be due to the fact that LYS (in two 
dipolar isoelectric form) is capable of forming most 
unstable complexes with metal ion. 
H,N-(CH2)4-CHNH,*-COO- . . . (A) 
HjN*-(CHi)4-CHNHj-CXX>- ...(B) 
A perusa] of ubles 3-S shows that amongst the 
monocarboxylic amino acids the maximum movement 
of ALA. GLY. ILE. LEU and VAL was observed in 
Ma(U)-amended soil and minimum in Ni(II)-amended 
soil. The average Rr value followed the order 
Mn(II)>Co(II)>Ni(U). 
A correlation of Rf value of amino acids with the pH 
of the metal ion amended soils showed a reversie trend, 
i.e. higher movement at lower pH \pH of Mn(II), 
C:o(U) and Ni(n) amended soUs were 5.6, 6.0 and 6.6 
respectively]. 
The poor movemett In Ni(n)-amended soil and 
higher movement in Mn(II)-«aiended soil may be due to 
higher stability of amino add complexes with Ni(II) 
ions foltowed by OKU) and Mn(U) whkfc could be 
attributed to co-oidinate covalent bonding. Since Ni(II), 
CodD and Mn(II) are the transitiooal metal ions 
bekMging to the fint iraatitioaal series with 3d*, Jd^ 
and 3id* cooflgunrtion with partly filled otbitals, it can 
accept the X elecdoo fnim ibe otjanic tnolecnies 
(electron donor), fesaMag in a more «toble complexes 
in the oiden Ni(II)>Co(U)>Mn(U). These metal ions 
are in low oxidation state and die associated ligand 
molecule are present in Ni(II) and Co(II) in addition to 
the loan pair. The vacant otbitals of the ligand except 
the electixms from the filled metal ones form X bond, 
thus further strengthening the o bond. In case of Mn(llj 
even though it is transitional metal due to its 3d^  
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Table 5 Effect of different concentrations of nickel 
sulphate on the movetnent of amino acids (Movement 




























































































configuratioa (half-filled) there is little affinity for the 
formatioa of complexation with amino acids. The above 
order of movement of amino acids is directly 
proportional to the ionic radii of metal ions 
[Ni(II)»0.78A; Co(U)-0.82A: Mn(ll)=0.9lAl. The 
Ni(II) ions having the smallest ionic radii probably 
form more stable complexes than Co(n) and Mn(II) 
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EFFECT OF DIFFERENT FACTORS ON THE 
MOVEMENT OF SOME AMINO ACIDS IN SOILS 
USING THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
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Section of Plant Pathology and Nematology 
Department of Botany 
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ABafitAOr 
Tlie tn l luc t i ce o t organic matter , CaCo_, s a l i n e anrt e l lca l lne 
s a l t s , f lyas l i , exchangeable u<)tIons an<1 pH on the mobi l i ty of 
3ionocorbox>'llc, d icarboxj 'Hc , b a s i c and aronjatic amino aclfls has 
been s t u ' l l d us ing s o i l t h l n - l n y e r chro:5iatogra|il<lc technique In 
two d i f f e r e n t typo of s o i l s . The mobi l i ty was expressed In terms 
of E^, a., and IL v a l u e s . The v a r i a t i o n In K., Ejj and Hj^ . va lues 
of anlno aclfJs under d i f f e r e n t treatB.ents hsve been reported and 
d l s c u i s e d on the b a s i s of adsorpt ion and l e a c h o b l l l t y . 
IKl'HUDUCriON 
Amino a c i d s present In the s o i l as a breakdown of prote ins 
are Inportnnt sourtres of n i trogen to the plant in i t s n u t r i t i o n . 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of the aminu a c i d s i s a f f e c t e d by large nuober of 
f t ic tor5 . The l i t e r a t u r e on t h i s aspect has been revleved by 
Oreiraer ( l ) . Several workers ( 2 , 3 ) have a l s o studied the adsorpt l 
of soa<« aiulno a c i d s «<ith c l a y s . The s o i l being a con:plex system 
on 
1299 
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must be aXfec t ing the D.oblllty of the amino a c i d s but infor iuat lon 
on 8ucb B o l l f a c t o r s a f f e c t i n g the mobi l i ty of var ious amino a c i d s 
In Bo l l anrt thus I n d i r e c t l y a f f e c t i n g t h e i r a v a i l a b i l i t y t o p lants 
I s almost l a c k i n g . 
Hence, In the present s t u d i e s attempts have been made to 
.determine the e l l e c x o l comft.onl.y occur ing s a l t s 1Q s o i l , organic 
matter, a u t o c l a v l n g , f l y a s b , exchangeable Ions and pH on the movement 
of monocarbozyllc ( a l a v l n e , g l y c i n e , I s o l e u c i n e , l e u c i n e and v a l i n e ) , 
d l c a r b o s y l l c (a spar t l c and g lu tamic ) , basic (b l s tad lne and l y s i n e ) 
and aromatic (phenylalanine and tryptophane) amino a d d s us ing s o i l 
t h i n - l a y e r chromatography. 
MATbHIAlS ANT) >J^ THOnS 
The two d i f f e r e n t types of t>ie surface s o i l s (0 -30 cm) 
v i z . c l a y loam and s i l t loak. used In the present s t u d i e s , c o l l e c t e d 
from Al igarh d i s t r i c t vere analysed for t h e i r mechanical compos i t ion 
by I n t e r n a t i o n a l p i p e t t e method, pU with E l l c u pH meter model L I - 1 0 , 
organic matter by Wallcley and 81aclc*s method (4) and CtC by Jackson ' s 
irethod (3 )* The va lues are suonarlzed in Table T. 
The s o i l s were ground and se ived through a 100 nesh s i e v e 
t o obtain samples with a small and nearly homogeneous p a r t i c l e s i z e . 
Clean g l a s s p l a t e s were coated with a water s lurry of s o l i sample 
( 0 . 3 mi.i t h i c k n e s s ) with the help of TLC spreader. A f t e r a i r dry ing , 
two lineH a t 3 cm and 13 cm above the base were scr ibed on the p l a t e s 
t o maintain the standard development d i s tance of 10 cm. 1-Alanlne 
(ALA), 1 - a s p a r t l c (ASF), DL-glutamic (OLU), g l y c i n e (GLY), 
l - h i a t a d l n e ( i n s ) , OL-iso leuc ine ( l U i ) , 1 - leuctne (LEU), l - l y s i n e ( L Y S ) , 
DL-phenylalanine ( l « b ) , l - tryptophane (TBP) and v a l i n e (VAL) of 0 . 5 ^ 
coDcentrat iuo were appl ied as a spot on the TLC p l a t e s with the 
h e l p ot lambda p i p e t t e 3 cm above the bottom of the p l a t e s . A 
375 
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1302 KUMARI, SINGH. AND SAXENA 
2 CB v i d e s t r i p ot paper towel , moistened with d i s t i l l e d water was 
wrapped arouad the bottoB. of the p l a t e s . The loaded p l a t e s were 
then developed by ascending chronatograpkiy In a g l a s s tank. 
The organic matter ( to the ex tent of 85%) was renoved from 
the s o i l s by t r e a t i n g the s o i l with 309> Il^ Og ( 6 ) . The s o i l was 
autoclaved t o determine the e f f e c t of a u t o c l a v i n g . 
In order t o study the e f f e c t of d i f f e r e n t a d d i t i v e s on the 
o iob i l i ty of aniino a c i d s , CaCO, {5%)t c a l c l u u s u l p h a t e , nagnesium 
su lphate , sodium su lphate , sodiuui b icarbonate , sodium carbonate 
( l> i 3% and 5% each) an/l f lyash (59^ and 10^) were s i x e d in the s o i l 
sas ip les . 
The s o i l wi th hydrogen, calciuiu and sodium forius were 
prepared by A l d r i c h and Buchanan's method ( 7 ) . The hydrogen saturated 
s o i l were used imn-.ediately a f t e r passing through "the U>T)owez-30-W-Z^ 
c a t i o n exchange r e s i n t o avoid the moveiLcnt of aluminium i o n s . 
The pU of the developers was adjusted t o 't,? and 10 by 
adding, r e q u i s i t e amount of d l l BCl and NaOU t o d i s t i l l e d water In 
t h e s t u d i e s d e a l i n g with the e f f e c t of gH on B o b l l i t y . 
In a l l t h e s e s tud ie s the developed p i s t e s were a i r dr ied 
a t room temperature and sprayed with 1% n lnbydrlne ( 8 ) in d i s t i l l e d 
water followed by heat ing at 100 ^ 5 C for 5 to 10 u l n . Fink spot s 
i n d i c a t e d for ALA and GUi; dark gray for ASf; reddish ye l low f o r GLY 
whi l e v i o l e t s p o t s for HIS, l U i , IMi, LY!>, HiE, THi* and VAL. 
The m o b i l i t y of amino a c i d s was expressed i o terms of 
Bj ( 9 ) , Bg (10) and Bjj ( l l ) va lues "» Bj • JQ ( ^ ^ ^ where 
B_ and IL denotes the t a i l i n g and l a t e r a l f r o n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Dis tance moved by bottom of spot 
0 Dis tance t r a v e l l e d by deve loper 
and H j , - log ( i - - i ^ 
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MOVEMENT OF AMINO ACIDS IN SOILS '303 
HKSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When natura l s o i l s were used as an adsorbents and d i s t i l l e d 
water as e l u e n t , the R., Ry and Rj^  values showed l a t e r a l novement 
o f a l l the amino a c i d s (Fig l ) except LYS (RB • O) (which i s not 
c l e a r l y v i s i b l e in f i g u r e ) in both the s o i l s (Table I I ) . The 
observatioQS were i n accord..nee with the Increased t a i l i n g s shown 
by amino a c i d s by lower m o b i l i t y ( l 2 ) . The movement of a l l the amino 
a c i d s was lower i n c l a y loam s o i l than s i l t loam s o i l which might 
p a r t l y be due t o the h igher ClX, c lay and organic matter content 
i n the former s o i l and p a r t l y by the re l ease of s i t e s for adsorpt ion 
of amino a c i d s . On the b a s i s of R., R^  and R^ v a l u e s tiie movement 
f o l l o w s the order; for monocarbozyllc amino a c i d s ILa ^ UM > VAL )> 
ALA y ULY; for d l c a r b o x y l i c auino ac ids GLU ^ ASl*; bas i c anlno a c i d s 
HIS > LYS and for aromatic amino ac ids PHK > TRP. 
The trend of the oonocarbozyl ic and d l c a r b o x y l i c amino a c i d s 
can be explained on the b a s i s of s t e r i c e f f e c t as the s i z e of the 
molecule decrease the adsorpt ion with the s o i l s i n c r e a s e s caus ing 
decrease in movement. In anioagst the basic amino acid the movement 
of HIS I s probably higher because i t might be involved In the 
in tramolecu lar H-bondlng thereby decreasing i t s adsorpt ion with the 
s o i l s as con.pared t o LYS. I n aroicatlc amino a c i d s decreased movement 
in l a f as coil pared t o PHJbb could be at tr ibuted t o the presence of two 
n i trogen vliich may have g r e a t e r adsorption with s o i l s . The above 
order of the amino a c i d s are g e n e r a l l y in accordi^nce of the PI v a l u e s . 
However, c o r r e l a t i o n of m o b i l i t y with s o l u b i l i t y shows a d i f f e r e n t 
t r e n d . The m o b i l i t y of monocarboxyllc amino a c i d s i s Inverse ly 
proport ional to the s o l u b i l i t y whi le that of o thers d i r e c t l y 
propos l t l ona l t o the s o l u b i l i t y . 
Vhen organic matter was removed from s o i l ( t o the ex tent of 
85%) the v a l u e s of R ,^ B- of a l l the amino a c i d s were reduced whi le 
379 
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MOVEMENT OF AMINO ACIDS IN SOILS ' 3 ° ' 
that of a„ Increased in s i l t loam s o i l (Tab-le I I ) . Thi s might be 
part ly due t o the fact t h a t due t o the removul of organic matter, 
the s o i l becomes h igh ly d i spersed r e s u l t i n g i n slow p e n e t r a t i o n . 
However, in c lay loam s o i l the movement of GLY, ILK, LisiU, LYS, PHK 
mtiVAL increased « h l l e t h a t of remaining decreased which could be due 
t o the p r e f e r e n t i a l adsorpt ion of amino a c i d s t o the a c t i v e s o i l 
s i t e s (13) re leased by d e s t r u c t i o n of organic matter and t h e amino 
groups ac t ing as c a t i o n s t o s a t i s f y the negat ive charge on the c lay 
in the ubacnce of organic matter ( l '» ) . 
When autoclaved s o i l s were used as an s t a t i c phase and 
d i s t i l l e d water as e luent the movement of a l l the amino a c i d s 
decreased except the bas i c amino ac id i n s i l t loam s o i l and GLY in 
c lay loum s o i l (Table I I I ) . 
Addit ion of 5^ CaCO t o both the s o i l s brought about 
decrease in the v a l u e s of B^, it. o f a l l the amino a c i d s and i n c r e a s e 
in By. va lues (Table I T ) . The adsorbent q u a l i t y of CaCO- reduced the 
movement of a l l the amino a c i d s as being h i gh l y adsorbed on the s o i l 
surfaces thereby reducing t h e i r upwai^ l e a c h a b i l i t y . These r e s u l t s 
are in the accordance with the work of Keerpass (15) and Singh e t a l . 
( 1 6 ) . 
In order t o study the e f f e c t of s o i l s a l i n i t y or a l k a l i n i t y 
both weak base and strong an ion ic s a l t v i z . ca lc ium s u l p h a t e , 
magnesium su lphate , sodium s u l p h a t e , sodium b icarbonate and sodium 
carbonate in the concentrat ion of IJt, 55i and 5% were mixed with s o i l s 
and these s o i l s were used as an adsorbent and d i s t i l l e d water as 
e l u e n t . The movement of a l l the amino ac ids was almost n i l when 
both the s o i l were amended with sodium b icarbonate , and sodium 
carbonate . The marked decrease i n movement of amino a c i d s i n 
a l k a l i n e s a l t s amended s o i l might be due to the i n t e r a c t i o n of the 
a c i d i c f u n c t i o n a l i t y of the amino a c i d s (-COOH g r o u p ) . The movement 
382 
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1310 KUMAR], SINGH. AND SAXENA 
of a l l tb« Doaocartooxyllc, dloartoozyl lc and aromatic amino a c i d s 
decreaaed wi th I n c r e a s e In c o o c e n t r a t l o o of ca lc ium sulphate and 
sodium su lphate i n the adsorbent phase whi l e t h a t of h a s l c amino 
a c i d s increased i n both t h e s o i l s . The movement of GLY, b a s i c and 
aromatic amino a c i d s increased whi l e that of o thers decreased w i t h 
i n c r e a s e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n of magnesiUBi sulphate i n the s o i l phases 
(Table I V ) . A model of amino ac id moveioent in 3% calc ium sulphate 
amended s i l t loam s o i l i s g iven in P ig 2 . 
The average movcioent of auino aci(!s fo l lows the order as 
Na^SO i^ y CaSOjj ^ HgSO j^ for AIA, ASP and CLY 
CaSO|j^ Na-SO. > MgSO^ for l iu. , iLto, U.L' and VAL 
Na SO. ^ flgSO. y CaSO. for IHS and LYS i n both tlie s o i l s . The 
aroiuatic auilnu aci'^s suuti as ir>i^ and TAir have 3 d l l f c r e n t trend as 
Na SO. S OaSO. S MgbO. i n s i l t l o t x s o i l 
CaSO,*% rigSO. N Na SO. In c lay lodi: s o i l 
The muveu.c:r>t o l &u-inu a c i d s was tore i n neutral and sulLne s a l t s 
aiuendci! s o i l than a l ^ u l i i i e . Vhe udnitAi'i; tite J^ ^ v a l u e s wcic obseiA'ed 
i n sudiuii- sul;>h8te and c a l c i u c sul;>hute ( i . e . neutral ami s e l l u e 
s a l t s ) showintr r.«zic:uti. luovewent i n both ttic s o i l s . In a way s i u i l z r 
re su l i i i were obtaiuuc'. by bin^l: e t a l . ( l 7 ) and Shnroia e t n l . ( l 8 ) . 
When s i l t lu-'Ut s o i l w^s amen'Ied with 3j» f lyash (obtained frou 
Tberuial Fuwer S t a t i o n , Kasicipur, a cheapest waste product of 
i n d u s t r i e s using; c o a l ar. f u e l ) the movesieut of AIA, a i S and TOP 
Increaset^ whi le t h a t of A S P , GLO and PHa decreased and the remaining 
ones remained u n a f f e c t e d . In c lay loan s o i l the H^  v a l u e s of GLU, 
GLY, i n s , LfiU, LYS and illk increased whi l e that of AIA, ASP, ILb, 
Tap and VAL decreased wi th the remaining unaffected (Table V) . 
When the c o n c e n t r a t i o n of f l yash (10^) was increase'1 i n s o i l s the 
movement of a l l the amino a c i d s i n s i l t loam s o i l , decreased whi le 
these i n c l a y loam s o i l , the movement of HIS, IL£, Dib, LYS and VAL 
385 
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MOVEMENT OF AMINO ACIDS IN SOILS 1323 
I n c r e a s e d and t h a t o f ALA, ASP, GLO, FUE and TKi' d e c r e a s e d . The 
decreased in the movement of airlno a c i d s with the a d d i t i o n of f lyash 
might part ly be due to the f lyash a c t i n g as an a d s o r b e n t . The 
c o n t e n t s of f l y a s h such as a luulna , c o e s l t e , s i l i c a , amorphous 
carbon anri siuiill quant i ty of liii:e ( l 9 ) are £nu\«u f o r adsorbent 
q u a l i t y . 
The irovement of a l l the aidno aci<is s tudied v a s h igher 
in N a - s o i l fo l lowed by Ca- and H-forn. in s i l t loaoi s o i l . Howevtr, 
i n c l a y loan s o i l the «aaxir»uaj coveneut was i n C o - s o i l fo l lowed by 
Na- ^nd 11-so i l . The mininuir irovement of a l l the ai&inu acid was 
observed in both the U-saturated s o i l s . Generally the oiovewent 
o l d i c i i r h o x y l i c , b a s i c and aromatic amino ac ids f o l l o w s the saoK? 
ot-^er as in nai-ur^tl s o i l whi le that of aonocnrboxyl ic amino ac id 
hrfve d i f f e r e n t o r d e r . 'Jregne t t a l . ( 2 0 ) , l i n g u a l and Sin^h ( 2 1 ) , 
suijck e t a l . ( 2 2 ) , Sin-l . e t c l . (::3) and Shuric;! e t a l . {2k) 6 l s o 
observed hi^hfcr adsor ia lon of L,A-T), deoiicron and a l d i c a r b i n 
H-saturated s o i l s and lower movement of p e s t i c i d e s i n H-satureted 
s o i l s . 
The e f f e c t of s o i l pH on the movement of amino a c i ^ s through 
s o i l s are sumnarized i n Table VII . General ly in a l l the c a s e s the 
a v a l u e s of ae ino a c i d s were lower both in a c i d i c end a l k a l i n e 
ranees th<in in the neutra l range except lUS at pH k and pH lO i n 
s i l t loaoi s o i l . However, in c lay loan, s o i l the movement of GLY and 
HIS increase-l a t (« 'i and HIS, ILE, Lbt" end HIE at pH 10 w h i l e that 
of the r e c l i n i n g d e c r e a s e d . The movement of ALA, ASP and HIS was 
higher at pH 4 w h i l e t h a t of the remaining at pU 10 . Such a behaviour 
could be due to the d i f f e r e n c e s in the adsorpt ive nature of the amino 
a c i d s at d i f f e r e n t pH values understudy. In s o i l ammonium o x i d a t i o n 
by microorganisms i s i n h i b i t e d a t low pH. S i m i l a r l y a t h igher s o i l 
pH l e v e l s the populat ion of ainmonia o x i d i s i n g micro-organism decrease 
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which being about poor convers ion i n t o mineral N. As a r e s u l t of 
t h e s e phenomena the a v a i l a b l e amino acid concentrat ion in s o i l 
i n c r e a s e s which might r e s u l t i n more mobi l i ty ( 2 3 ) . 
Therefore , i t appears that the movement and a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
d i f f e r e n t ao-ino a c i d s i n s o i l v a r i e s with d i f f e r e n t types of s o i l 
and are governed by severa l f a c t o r s . 
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MOVEMENT OF WATER SOLUBLE PHENOLS IN SOILS USING 
THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
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ABSTRACT 
The movement of water-soluble phenols was studied using soil thin-layer 
chromatographic technique. The mobility was expressed in terms of RM values. The 
movement of phenols having meta dihydroxy function was greater than the phenols 
having ortho dihydroxy function. The lesser movement of orcinol in comparison to 
resorcinol was due to steric hindrance of the additional -CH3 group in orcinol. The 
minimum movement of gallic acid was probably due to the additional -COOH group or 
both the types of inter and intra molecular H- bonding. The movement was also affected 
by the presence of organic matter, different salt solutions and pH of the leachates. 
INTRODUCTION 
Phenols have been known to impart resistance and tolerance to plants 
against invasion by various micro-organisms'. Soil amended with organic matter in a 
* Chemistry- Section, Faculty of Engineering and Technology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh-202001 (India) 
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usual practice for crop iirprovement and control of diseases. As one of the mechanisms 
of control by organic amendments, it has been suggested that these phenols released 
during the decomposition of organic matter are absorbed by roots which might be 
imparting resistance/ tolerance ' . Some of the phenols are formed during decomposition 
of organic mater in soil"*'^  and may reduce plant growth^ possibly by inhibiting nutrients 
uptake^'^. They are also responsible for inhibiting nitrification in soil^. When they interact 
with different components of the soil they might be affecting their mobility. The 
information on the mobility of the phenols in field soil in presence of commonly 
occurring salts, is scanty. Moreover, this is important when organic matter is used for 
controlling diseases of plants. These studies would no doubt throw light on the movement 
of phenols in soil as a result of application of organic waste. 
Hence, in the present study an attempt has been made to determine the effect of 
commonly occurring sahs in soil, organic matter and pH levels of the soil leachates on 
the movement of some water soluble phenols using soil thin-layer chromatography^''°'". 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The soil used in the present investigation was a surface sample ( depth 0 to 30 cm) 
fi:om the Aligarh Muslim University Farm. The soil was ground in a hammer mill fitted 
with an 100 mesh sieve to obtain sample with a small and nearly homogeneous particle 
size. The physico-chemical properties of the soil were determined by the standard 
techniques. 
The plates were coated with water slurry of the soil (0.5 mm thickness) by using 
commercial thin-layer chromatography spreader and dried at room temperature. 
Phenolics such as catechol, gallic acid, orcinol, pyrogallol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol 
ofconcentration(0.4g/100ml) in distilled water were spotted on the TLC plates, 
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2.0 cm from the bottom of the plates using lambda pipette. A strip of paper towel 
about 2 cm wide moistened with distilled water, was wrapped around the bottom of the 
plates. 
To determine the effect of orgaimc matter the plates were coated with soil free 
from organic matter' . 
The pH of the developers was adjusted to 4, 7 and 10 by adding requisite 
amount of dil. HCl and NaOH in order to determine the effect of different pH 
levels. 
The study dealing with the effect of different salts, CaS04, MgS04, NaHCOs, 
Na2C03 and Na2S04 in the concentration of 0.05, 0.075 and 0.1 OM were used as 
developers. The plates were than developed into 10 cm in each case with distilled water 
and different concentrations of salt solutions by ascending chromatography. These plates 
were then dried at room temperature and sprayed with diazotised sulphanilic acid ( 0.5 g 
NaN02 + 0.5 g sulphanilic acid in 100 ml of IN HCl) followed by IN NaOH spray. 
Catechol appeared as a slaty black spot, gallic acid as a black, orcinol as a red, 
phloroglucinol as yellow, pyrogallol as brown black and resorcinol as orange spot. The 
1 RT + RL 
movement of all the phenols was measured in terms of Rp values as RF = — ( ) 
10 2 
where Rj and RL V\ as the tailing and lateral fronts, respectively. 
For the high degree of reproducibility of the results were discussed on the basis of 
RM values, because RM values'^ are reponed as standard and obtained by the relation 
1 
RF = l o g ( - - l ) 
RF 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The physico-chemical characteristics of the soil selected for the study of the 
movement of phenols are as follows: 
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Sand = 32.3% : Silt = 62.1%; Clay - 4.6%; pH = 8.8 ; EC = 3.0 x lO"* m mhos/cm; 
CEC = 15.2 meq/IOO g soil; organic matter = 0.32%; bulk density = 1.54 g/cm''; real 
specific gravity = 2.06 g/cm^ and porosity = 25.24. 
Development of spots of various phenols on the soil TLC plates with distilled 
water and different concentrations of salt solutions when used as leachates, show tailing 
in phenols having ortho dihydroxy function ( catechol, gallic acid and pyrogallol) and 
lateral movement in phenols having meta dihydroxy function (orcinol, phloroglucinol and 
resorcinol). The tailings in the former could be due to formation of complexes with metal 
ions in the soil as opposed to the latter where no such situation occurs. 
When natural soil was used as an adsorbent and distilled water as developer the 
mobility of phenols having meta dihydroxy function (orcinol, phloroglucinol and 
resorcinol) was greater than the phenols having ortho dihydroxy function ( catechol, 
gallic acid and pyrogallol) ( Table 1). The RM value of gallic acid being maximum 
showed less movement . In orcinol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol the RM values were 
negative due to higher movement, which could be dUe to the higher polarity and 
intermolecular H-bonding shown in figure 1. The RM value of orcinol was greater than 
the resorcinol meaning thereby that the movement of orcinol was less in comparison to 
resorcinol. This could be due to the steric hinderance '^* of the additional -CH3 group in 
orcinol. The lower movement of catechol and pyrogallol might be due to intramolecular 
H-bonding while in case of gallic acid the minimum movement may be due to the 
additional -COOH group of due to both types of intra and intermolecular H-bonding as 
shown in figure 1. 
When the soil without organic matter was used as an static phase the mobility of 
phenols with dihydroxy functions ( catechol, gallic acid and pyrogallol) significantly 
increased and that of phenols having meta dihydroxy function decreased (Table 1). This 
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FIG. 1 
Inter and Intra molecular H-bonding of different phenols. 
is understandable, as in the absence of organic matter, there is less adsorption of phenols 
of ortho dihydroxy function ( catechol, gallic acid and pyrogallol) which results in the 
increase in the mobility. The movement of phenols having meta dihydroxy function 
( orcinol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol) was retarded. The decreases in mobility, 
although surprising, could be due to the preferential adsorption of these phenols to active 
soil sites released by destruction of organic matter as compared to phenols having ortho 
dihydroxy function (catechol, gallic acid and pyrogallol)'^. 
On examination of Table 2, it clear that the increase or decrease of 
pH of the developers resulted in decline of movement of phenols having 
ortho dihydroxy function ( catechol, gallic acid and pyrogallol), while in phenols 
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TABLE 1 
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TABLE 3 
Variation in Rp and RM Values with Variation in the Concentration of Different 































































(b) Magnesium sulphate 














































































































































































having meta dihydroxy function ( orcinol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol) the mobility 
increases. Although in pesticides the dissociation constant or pKa affect adsorption 
at varying pH but in case of phenols this does not seem to be the only factor because 
of pKa values of catechol and resorcinol (pKa = 9.4); and of pyrogallol and 
phloroglucinol (pKa = 7.0) are same. The decrease in mobility of phenols having 
ortho dihydroxy function may be due to the increased adsorption in acidic as well 
as alkaline medium while increase in mobility of phenols having meta dihydroxy 
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function may be due to the lower adsorption caused by competing acid, base or active soil 
sites. 
When different concentrations of different salt solutions were used as leachates, 
the movement generally increased with increase in the concentrations of salts (Table 3). 
Average optimal RM values of catechol and pyrogallol were obtained in CaS04 while that 
of gallic acid, orcinol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol in NaiCOs. The least movement of 
gallic acid, orcinol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol was obtained in neutral salt solutions 
(Na2S04) while that of catechol and pyrogallol in Na2C03 The RM values of different 
phenols in various salt solutions follows the order as: NaaCOs > NaHCOs > CaS04 > 
MgS04 > Na2S04 for gallic acid, orcinol, phloroglucinol and resorcinol, CaS04 > MgS04 
> Na2S04> NaHCOs > Na2C03 for catechol and pyrogallol. The gallic acid is probably 
differed in nature with catechol and pyrogallol because of the additional -COOH group 
in the benzene ring. The five different salts so studied broadly fall into two categories: 
one with weak base anion i.e. sulphates and the other with stronger base anions i.e. 
carbonates and bicarbonates. The technique of TLC used earlier for determining the 
mobility of agrochemicals has been satisfactorily used for the first time for determining 
the mobility of phenols. 
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The Effect of Different Factors on the Mobility of Cobalt, Manganese 
and Nickel in Soils 






The phenomana ol adsorption and movamam of heavy nwials ^ 
soils are ol great Importanca kMcausa ot Iha dalalarioua affacts ^ 
ih« metals on aoH t>lota, plants and man, aspadally as tha mat^ 
may accumutata and raach loxlc lavala in aoNa to twMch sawaO* 
sludgas ara appKad. Further toxidly to plants and hazards to putrl*c 
health resulting from migration of thaaa atamants from Induat^ 
streams to ground water has attraciad tha attention d aoQ and ^ 
vironmenial scientists (1,2|. The degree of adaorplion of heavy ma'*' 
cations t>y so«s determines their ava«at)llity to plants and their rale ^ 
movement. Singhaf and Sfrigf) (3], Singh U a/. |4], and Kumart M >'• 
|S) have studied the effects <H certain factora on the mot)iWy of tra^* 
elements in eoOs using TLC but Iniormation about tha mobility <>' 
Co(ll). Mn(ll) and NKIl) in aHuvlal aofl la meagre. In tha praa^"* 
studies TLC has been used in an attempt to determine ttia affect ^ 
pM, calcium carbonate, fly ash, autodavirtg. axcttangeabla catlof^ < 
and alkaline, saline and neutral salts on tha mot>iHty of coiMit, m^'*' 
ganese and ntcfcel in two different types of alluvial soil. 
2 Experimental 
A sill loam soil (sand 33.3 4<>. sitt 59.1%, day 7.6%. pH •> 8-^ -
organic matter 0.30%, cation axcttange capacity (C^^) 
9.0 ma/100 g sod) and a day loam aol (aand 22.2%, sIK 4S.8%. ol*y 
32.0%, pH . 8.6. organic matter 1.14%. CEC 26.0ma/100g a^O 
were used througtwut this study. The mechanical compoaWon of t^^ 
soil was determined by the lniematior«al pipat method (6]; pH wtth >" 
Ellco pH meter, model LI-10: and organic matter and cation f*' 
change capacity (CEC) by the methods of Walkhy and Black (T], a*^ 
Jackson |8), raapedively. 0.5% Aqueous solutions of tha ca'^ 
onaies. chlorides and suHates of cobaHOt). manganeae(n), and nW *^ 
eKil) were used in the studies. All chamicala uaed were of anatyt!^' 
grade. 
The aoHs were ground, cnished and aievad through a 100 ma*'* 
sieve to obtain aoH with a amd and naaity homogeneous parti^ 
size, and alurttea of the aoNa uaad to eoat dean glaaa ptai** 
(20 X 20cm) with layers 0.5mm thick. A shnflar preoadun was fol-
lowed for soHs mixed with calcium catbonata (S %) and fly aah (6 ^ ) -
To study the effect of salts (1.3 and S % of caldum. magnesium, and 
sodium sulfatea and sodium UcarbonaM), aoH pH (pH - 5 ^ 7.0 a^d 
9.2). and exchangeable Ions (Ca**, H*. and Na*) soils were pre-
pared by tha ittethod already daacrtbed (9.10|. To determine the ef-
fect of autodaving on mobility of Ions the soM was autodaved at 
20 pal pressure tor 20 min. 
Solutions of heavy metal lona (0.005 mO were apptod aa apols 3cm 
above tha bottom of tha TLC pMas wtth a lambda pipet. A 2cm-wtde 
atflp of paper towel, moiatanad wNh dMflled water, was wrapped 
around the bottom of the pMas to pravani dWnlagretion ot tha aoil. 
Tha plates were then davalopad in a glass tank by tha aaoanding 
technique. Developed plates were aNowad to dry in air at room tent-
petature and the Ions detected by apraying with a 1 % atcohoOc solu-
tion of dIphenylcartMzida. An tha lona appeared as pink spots. 
The mobiHty of Co(tO. Mn(ll) and Ni(ll) was measured in terma of R, 
values |11|. The A, values were muitiplied by 100 and converted to 
InA,; the movement of the heavy metal tona la aummarlzad in tabtes 
in terms of these InA, values. 
3 Results and Discussion 
When natural (/.e. unmodified) aoH was used as adsort>ent and dis-
tilled water as etuent. the apou ot Co(ll), MnOO and Nl(lt) axhlbHed 
tailng after development on both allt toam and day toam aolla. The 
A, vaiuaa (Tabia 1) Indtoata that tha mobility of aN the heavy metal 
k>na Is grsatar hi the silt loam soV; thia may be a result of tha other 
aoTs higher content of day and otganlc matter, and its greater CEC. 
On both natural soils the mot>llltle8 of the cartMnates, chkNidas and 




> MnCOf > CoCO, 
> CoCtf > NiO, 
> NI8O4 > MnSO, 
K. Kum«ri and HP. Singh, Oapwtmcnl e( Beuny, Faeuky of LN»«denc'*-
Aligarti Muslim Dnivenily, AKgartviOSOOZ. Indta. 
WNM the tow mobility Ot CoCO, and high mobility Of NiCO, may In 
part be due to tha dagraa of their adaorplton by tha aoHa, it ahoukt be 
noted that tha mobHHiea of tha compounda ara directly proporttonal 
to their aohiblMy pioduett (12|; Iha poor imbMty of CoCCV NiCI,. 
and UnSOi and higher vakiaa for NiOO„ MnCI,. and Co80«. again 
In both sotts, la alao to aooordanoa with adubMty predud (12] and 
tonic radH data. 
Tha raaults ahowing a deoraaaa In InR, vakiaa for Co(tl), MnOI) and 
NKIO In autodaved aoila ot both typaa (labia 1), aa compared with 
natural soils, are In agreement with results from earlier work (4,5]. 
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Table 1 
Effict of autoclavlng. calcium carbonate, fly aah and axcttangaabia catlona on tha moWUty ol cobalt, manganas* and nickel In soil. 
(Movemant axpraasad In tanns of InA, values measured.) 







































































































































































A • silt loam soil; B • daytoamsoil 
When both soils were modirwd by addition ol 5 % calcium carbonate 
and fly ash separately, the bi/l, .values ol all the heavy ntetals de-
creased (Table 1) showing lower mobility ol all the Ions. The de-
crease in \nR, values in soil modified with calcium carbonate may be 
a consequence ol the adsorption ol Co(ll), Mn(ll) and Ni(ll) on the 
surface of the calcium carbonate particles. These observations are 
in accordance with those of UcBridg« [13], Thakktr e( aA {14], Zkxte 
(15) and Leepor (16) who studied the effect of calcivm cart>onate oo 
certain heavy metals. 
Decreased movement in fly ash-modified soil might be due to Its ac-
tivity as a good adsorbent owirtg to the presence in the ash ol quartz, 
alumina, silica, coectte, amorphous carbon and a smaV quantity of 
hme 117.18). 
Soils treated with Ca*', H*. or Na* were used as adsortienis to 
study the effect ol exchangeable Ions on the mobUiy of heavy met-
als. In general, the mobility of the heavy metal Ions Increased in soils 
treated with acid but decreased In NaMreated soNs (Table 1). Bassd 
on the InA, values measured the mobllHy toNows the order 
H'>Ca»«>Na» 
Similar rettulu were reported by KhMsawneh 119) who observed 
higher adsorption ol nickel in Na-IUIte than In CMMie: these results 
are siso in sgreemeni with those of Oarcte-Miragaya and Page [20] 
who studied the influence o< exchangeable catkxM on sorption of 
uace amounts ol cadmium by montmoriUonite. 
When the pH of the soils were adjusted to 5.2.7JO. and 9.2, by add-
ing the requisite amount of ackl and alkali, or used as adsort>ent with 
distWed water as ekjenl. the InA, vahjea of an the heavy metals wem 
found to be higher in acM soils than In alkaline (Table 2). U^per 
(16) suggested that heavy metals become much lees mobile as soil 
pH changes from ackl to neutraL At kiwer pH (5-2). moreover, man-
ganese availabiUty was greater because of the presence of larger 
amounts of the metal in water-soluble, exchangeable forms. As pH 
increases, however, manganese Is converted to manganic oxkle [21] 
which is toaohMe In water. Similar results were reported by Bear 
[22]. FWpovIo et at [23] demonstrated decreased uptake of cobalt, 
zir)C and manganese by planis as soil pH increased. 
Table 2 
Effect of pH on the mobility ol cobalt, manganese and nickel In 
soils. (Movement expressed In terme of InR, values measured.) 























































































i 7 0 
1.60 
Abbnvlatk)ne as In Table 1 




Effect of ul ine, alkaline and neutral salts (1H) on the movement of cobalt, manganese and nickel In soils. (Movement expressed In 
terms of InR, values measured.) 




























Abbreviations • * in Table 1 - *• E represents ttie indeterminate value In 0 
When soils treated with saline (CaSO., MgSOJ. alkaline (NaHCO,. 
Na,COJ, and neutral ( N a ^ J saHs were used as stattonary phase, 
the movement of all the heavy metals was highest in soils treated 
with magnesium sulphate (Table 3) On the basis of the Inn, values 
measured the mobility of the heavy metals folk)ws the order 
MgSO, > CaSO, > Na^O. > NaHCO, > Na,CO, 
These differences couW be a consequence of differences in the ad-
sorptton of Co(li), Mn(ll) and Ni(ll) resulting from pH changes 
induced by the presence In the soils of the weakly or strongly basic 
antons These results were in accordance with the work of 
RanOtawa and Broadbent [24| and Stiuman (2S] 
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Effect of Different Factors on the Movement of Copper and Zinc in Soils 
K. KuMARi. RP. SINGH AND S.K. SAXENA 
Seeilon of Plant Pathcloty cml Nemaioiogy. ptpartmemi of Botany, Aligarh Muslim UniversUy, Aligarh. Vltar Pradtdi. 
202002 
The availability of micronutrient elements to 
plants and their efTicacy are dependent upon 
their movement in soil Several factors viz. 
salinity. pH. organic matter and CEC of the 
soils and the adsorptivity afTect the mass 
transfer, diffusion and kaching of micronut-
rient ions in soil. Limited information is 
available on these aspects (Singhal A Singh 
1977; Ellis et al. 1970). This communication 
reports the effect of different anions. pH. 
CaCX>3. fly ash. autoclaving and CaSO .^ 
MgSO,, Na,SO ,^ NaHCX), and Na,CO, on 
the movement of Cu and Zn in two different 
type of soils of alluvial origin, using soil thin-
layer chromatography. A silt loam soil (sand 
33.3%, silt 59.1%, cUy 7.6%. pH 8.4. organic 
matter 0.304%. CEC 9.0 c mol (p *) kg"' 1 and 
a clay loam soil (sand 22.2%. silt 45.8%. clay 
32.0%. pH 8.6. organic matter 1.14%. CEC 
26.0 c mol (p +) kg -' J were used in this study. 
Clean glass plates (20 x 20 cm) were coat-
ed with slurries of natural soils of 0.5 mm thick-
ness and soils mixed with CaCO, (5%) and fly 
ash (5%). For studying the effect of salts (1.3 
and 5% of CaSO .^ MgSO,, N a ^ ^ , 
NaHOO, and Na jCOJ; pH of the soils (pH 
5.5.7.0 and 9.5) and exchangeable ions (Ca' \ 
H • and Na •-soils) soils were prepared by the 
method described earlier (Singh et al. 1977; 
Sharma et al. 1985). 0.5% aqueous sohttioo of 
copper and zinc salts of acetate, carbonate, 
nitrate, chlorides and sulphates were used. 
Carbonates of Cu and Zn were dissolved in I 
mL of glacial acetic add and were applied as 
spots on the air-dried plates and the loaded 
plates were then developed by ascending chro-
matography in a glass tank using distilled 
water as eluent. The developed plates were air-
dried and sprayed with alcoholic diphenyl 
carbazide (1%). The movement of copper was 
monitored from the formation of black spots 
while pink colour spots for zinc. The ion 
mobility was expressed in terms of R f and RM 
(Singh et ai 1985) values. All the experiments 
were done at room temperature (27 ± l''C). 
When natural soils were used as adsor-
bent and distilled water as eluent. the Rf and 
RM values showed tailings for Cu and Zn in 
both the soils. The movement of both the 
micronutrients was greater in silt loam soil 
than in clay loam soil. Copper showed less 
movement than Zn in both the soils (Table 1). 
The movement of Cu and Zn in both the' 
soils were affected by the type of anions 
associated with these metal cations and on the 
basis of Rf and R^ values the movement was 
in the order ZnQ, > ZnOO, > ZnSU^ > 
Zn(NO,), > Zn (OAc), and CuCO, > 
CuSO, >Cu(NOJ, > C u a , >Cu(OAc), 
in both the soils. 
The lower movement of Cu(OAc)j and 
J. lodlan Soc Soil ScL VoL 36: 346-348, IMS 
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Zn(OAc)j may be due to retention of acetate 
ions by soil clay and thereby causing a de-
crease in apparent diffusion of Cu and Zn in 
soils (Rich 1972) Normally the Rf and RM 
values of Cu*+ and Zn ^  + applied asSOj-and 
NO J do not show any marked difference 
because of their restricted movement due to 
presence of negatively charged clays, and 
humic and fulvic acids. The movement of 
CuOOj and ZnCO, may be vitiated by their 
having been dissolved in glacial acetic acid 
also. 
In autoclaved soils there was a decrease in 
movement of Zn in both the soils while that of 
Cu showed a reverse trend in clay loam soil. 
When the soils were mixed with CaCOj 
or flyash the movement of both the micronut-
rients decreased The decrease in movement 
may be due to higher adsorption or pre-
apitation of Cu and Zn on CaCOj and flyash 
surfaces. These results are in accordance with 
the work of Lucas and Knezek (1972). Mittal 
et al. (1984), Cavallaro and McBridge (1978). 
In soils mixed with CaSO .^ MgSO .^ 
Na jSO .^ NaHCO, and Na jCOj, there was no 
marked effect of the concentrations on the 
movement of Cu and Zn, but in soils mixed 
with NaHCO, and NajCOj, a marked de-
crease in movement was observed On the 
basis of Rf and RM values the movement 
follows the order: MgSO^ > CaSO< > 
NajSO, > NaHCO, > Na^CO, 
These differences in order of movement 
could be due to differences in the adsorptive 
behaviour of Cu and Zn in presence of 
different anions or cations which being weak 
basic anions, or the effect of the pH of soil 
(Randhawa & Broadbent 196S; Shuman 
1975). Similar results were observed by in-
creasing or decreasing the pH of the soils 
when compared with neutral soils (pH 7.0). In 
the study on the effect of exchangeable ions. 
Ca-. H- and Na-soils were used as adsorbents 
The movement of Cu and Zn followed the 
order. H > Ca > Na The results are m 
accordance with those of Garcia-Miragaya 
and Page (1977). 
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MOVEMENT OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN SOILS 
USING THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
R.P. Singh, S.K. Saxena*, and K. Kumari** 
Section of Plant Pathology and Hematology 
Department of Botany 
Aligarh Muslim University 
Aligarh-202001, India 
ABSTRACT 
The effect of pH, organic matter, autoclaved soil, CaCOa and extracts of 
the different oil-cakes on the mobility of trace elements by employing soil thin-layer 
chromatographic technique has been studied. Removal of organic matter from the soil 
increases the movement of trace elements. Similarly, with the increase in the 
concentration of oil-cake extracts the mobility of trace elements increased. However, 
autoclaving the soil or addition of CaCOs increases the frontal Rf values of certain trace 
elements and not that of others. 
INTRODUCTION 
The role of trace elements on the growth of plants hardly 
need emphasised. Their availability to plants is being influenced 
* Author to whom correspondence and reprint requests should be addressed. 
** Chemical Laboratories, Faculty of Engineering & Technology. Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh-202001 (India) 
Copyright @ 1985 by Marcel Dekker, Inc. 0148-3919/0807-131953.50/0 
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by a number of factors (8). Recently, Singhal and Singh (13) and Singhal et al. (12) have 
provided evidence that mobility of trace elements and their availability to plants are 
greatly influenced by the presence of different salts and organic matter etc. in the soil. 
The use of oil-cakes, v^ rhich are rich in organic matter for certain cash crops, has become 
very common practice these days. Similarly, plants are grown in soil wdth different pH 
and having salts like CaCOj. Moreover, in glass house control experiments the soil is 
naturally autoclaved. The information on the effect of all these factors on the mobility of 
various trace elements is meagre. Hence, in the present studies an attempt has been made 
to determine the effect of pH, organic matter, autoclaving, percentage of CaCOs and 
amended with different oil-cakes on the mobility of Cu^ "", Co^~, Ni^ *, Mn^* and Zxv* in 
the soil with a view that the information so obtained might help in managing the filed for 
proper fertilizer requirements. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The important properties of the Ganga Khadir soil type I (0-30 cm) of 
the Aligarh district that has been used in the present studies were as under: 
Sand = 32.30% ;sih = 57.56%; clay = 10.06%; pH = 9.0; electrical conductivity 
= 2.3 X 10 m mhos/cm; cation exchange capacity = 9.0 m.e./lOO g soil; organic matter = 
0.26%; CaCOs = 8.85%; bulk density = 1.28 g/cm^ and porosity = 50.76. 
B. D. H. Analar pure chemicals were used throughout the studies. 
The trace elements solutions (O.IM) were prepared 
418 
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by dissolving requisite amount of sulphates of Cu^ "^ , Co^ "^ , Ni^ "^ , Mn^* and Zn^ "^ . Aqueous 
1% potassium ferrocynide was used as detecting Cu^ ,^ 1% diphenyl carbazide in alcohol 
for Mn^* and Zn^^ and 0.1% alcoholic dimethyl glyoxime in ammonia for Ni^ ^ and Co^^ 
(12, 13). 
The soils with particle size 100 mesh < 150 mji was used as adsorbent 
phase. For determining the effect of organic matter on the mobility, the soil was treated 
with 30% H2O2 (2,9). The soil was autoclaved to determine the effect of autoclaving. To 
the natural soil (which contains 8.85 g CaCOj) 6.15 g CaCOs was added in order to make 
the concentration of Ca CO3 as 15 per cent. The distilled water was used as developer for 
the studies, while for determining the effect of pH, distilled water with original pH and 
pH adjusted to 4 and 10 with O.IN HCl and O.IN NaOH was used as developer. In the 
studies dealing with the effect of oil-cakes natural soil slurries were prepared by adding 
100 g soil with 100 ml of 1%, 3% and 5% extracts of the caster, groudnut and neem cakes 
separately. Distilled water was used as developer. In another set of experiments natural 
soil and soil without organic matter were used as adsorbents and 1%, 3% and 5% extracts 
of oil-cakes were used as developers. 
Glass plates (20 x 20 cm) were coated with the soil slurries to a 
thickness of 0.5 mm with the help of the TLC applicator and were allowed to air dry at 
room temperature. Two lines at 3 and 13 cm above the base were scribbled so that the 
standard development distance of 10 cm was used on all the plates (10, 11). The 
solutions of trace elements were applied on the plates as spots using Lambda 
pipette at a height of 3 cm from the base. The spots were dried at room temperature 
4r3 
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and then plates were developed in the glass tanks with distilled water and extracts of oil-
cakes as mentioned above up to a upper line by ascending chromatography. Wet strips of 
filter paper about 2.5 cm wide were wrapped around the bottom of the plates to prevent 
the disintegration of the soil layer while it comes in contact with the developers. The 
developed plates were air dried at room temperature and the mobility of trace elements 
was detected by spraying the suitable detectors (12, 13). The frontal Rf values as 
recommended by Helling and Turner (5) and Helling (6) were measured. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Development of trace elements spots on the soil TLC plates with distilled 
water resulted tailings and lateral movements. In autoclaved soil there was an increase in 
the frontal Rf values of Ni^* and Co'^ and slight decrease of Zn^* and Mn^* as compare to 
natural soil (table 1). When the organic matter free soil was used as an adsorbent the 
mobility of all the trace elements increases. This suggests that the presence of organic 
matter in the soil may prevent leaching of trace elements. However, CaCOs added soil 
was used as static phase, the mobilit>' of Cu^*, Co^* and Ni^ "^  increases with decrease in 
Mn^ "^  and Zn^*. The decrease in frontal Rf values of Mn'^ * and Zn^ "^  could be due to the 
fact that these ions get fixed over the surface of CaCOs as suggested by Boischot and 
Durroux (1) and Throne (14). Leeper (7) have also postulated that CaCOs may act as 
strong adsorbent of heavy metals. Therefore, these soils need fortification with Zn "^  and 
Mn^^ When the natural soil was used as an adsorbent and distilled water, pH 4 and pH 
10 solutions as developer the mobility of all the trace elements increased. 
TRACE ELEMENTS IN SOILS 1323 
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TABLE 3 
Effect on the Rf Values of Trace Elements When Different Concentrations of Oil Cake 
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TABLE 1 





























































Effect on the Rf values of Trace Elements When Different Concentrations of Oil Cake 
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The maximum movement of all the trace elements was observed at pH 4. The order of 
frontal Rf values of trace elements are as follows: Mn^ "" > Co^^ > Ni^* > Zn^^ > Cu^^ 
This situation is due to the fact that pH of the solution influences the adsorption (4). 
Doner (3) also reported that the CI ~ ions increases the rate of mobility of Ni^ "*^ , Cu^"*^  and 
Co^^ through soil. Copper was held much stronger than other trace metals. 
In natural soil oil-cakes as (table 2), by and large brought about an increase in the 
mobility of trace elements. An increase in the concentration of the extracts brought about 
a corresponding increase in the mobility of the elements. Removal of organic matter 
(table 3) further increased the mobility. Out of the three oil-cake extracts used optimal 
movement was observed in groundnut extract followed by castor and Neem. These 
differences may partly be due to the fact that groundnut extract has much lower pH as 
compared to the remaining two extracts (table 5) in addition to other factors. 
When oil-cake extracts were used as an adsorbent with natural soil (table 4) and 
distilled water as developer, there was an increase in the mobility of trace elements only 
in castor and Neem cake extracts. Groundnut cake extract, however, brought about 
reduction. These differences may be attributed to the variation in the pH values of the 
three oil-cake extracts. Therefore, it appears that addition of oil-cakes to the soil in a way 
increases the mobility of trace elements in soil, thereby increasing their availability to 
plants. This might be one of the reasons that in oil-cake amended soil the plants seldom 
suffer from deficiency symptoms. 
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Mobility of Trace Elements in Soils by Thin Layer 
Chromatography : Part 11—Influence of Salinity, 
Alkalinity, Phosphate and Organic Matter. 
J. p. SINOHAL. (Mn.) NAMITA SINOH u d R. P. SINOH 
Chemical LaboraUMfas, Fkcuity ofEagliMeriag and Techooloty, 
Aligarti MatUmUnivenity, AUgarit. 
ManuseHpi rtettred 26 July 1976; aeeept*4 30 Dteemtur 1976 
TteRjr valnMoraMbiUticiormlcronntrkaUialketwodlTane Mllsaa mcaturcd 
with th« help of tUa layer ctrooatograpby were fowidto be eeadtlfe to saUnlty. 
alkallnttr, pboephate aad orsaate autter. Ttete parameten reanlted ia marked 
Taftatto«iatiMaMTeMat«fC••^F«•^Ni•^Co•^ Me*^ and Za«^ia the toOt. 
The rcaolta hat been explained • • ttM baeiiof certala lateractieu between (he trace 
deoieat* and the TariaMei. 
TRACB elements ate recognised as essential for healthy tievelopmeot of animals, plants or microoisanisatt. 
The mobility of such inorganic chemicah placed 
into or within the soil may influence their availability, 
effectiveness or potentiality Tor plant nutrition. Different 
satu and compounds, pH and electrical conductivity, 
ion exchange and adorption are expected to affect the 
mus transfer, diffusion and leaching of micro-nutfients 
in soils. Of the several methods, thin layer chromato 
graphy h u been used by Helling and Turner'- and 
Helling*** •* as a tool for the study of pesticide mobility 
in soils. Rhodes, Belasco and Pease* nave nude use of 
this technique and Freundlicb constants for assessing 
absorption and leachabllity of agrichemicals in soils. 
Singhal and Singh* have recently reported the effects of 
different leachates on the Rjr values of trace elements in 
soils. In the present communication an effort has been 
made to study the influence ofpH, electrical conductance, 
salinity, alkalinity, phosphate and organic matur on the 
mobility of roicronutrients in soils with the help of 
thin layer chromatography. In view of the importance 
of the subject it was considered that such a study will 
prove useful. 
Materials and Methods 
The soils used in the investigations were surface 
samples (depth 0 to 30 cm) from the central lowland 
type III area of Aligait district, and the Kola district 
of R«iasthan. The Aligarh soil was an alkalfaie 
solonetz and the Kota soil, a black cotton sample 
formed by weathering of metamorphic rocks. The 
relevant properties of the soils ate summarized in 
Uble l . 
For thin layer chromatography, each soil was 
ground and deved through a 100 mesh sieve to obtain 
samples with a nearly homogeneous particle size. Clean 
glass plates (20 x 20 cm) were uken and coated with a 
slurry of the soil at a thickness of 0.S mm with 
the belp of a TLC applicator. After the plates wer^ 
dried at room temperature, two lines, at 3 cm and 13 cm 
above the b u e were scribed so that tlie standard deve-
lopment distance of 10 cm was used on all the plates. 
Pure chemicals were used for preparing O.lif solutions 
of trace elements. The solutions were applied on the 
soU plates as spots using thin layer cafrfllaries at a height 
of 3 cm. The plates were then developed with distilled 
water apto the upper line by ascending chromatography. 
In case of the plates coated with black cotton soil, wet 
stripes of filter paper about 2.S em wide, were wrapped 
around the bottom of the plates to prevent disintegra-
tion of the soil layer on contact with water. 
The developed plates were allowed io air dry and 
the mobility of trace elements detected with the help of 
suitable detectors which were sprayed over the plates. 
Pore \% diphenyl carbazide in alcohol for 2a** and 
Mn*'*'; 0.1% dimethylglyoxime in ammonia for Ni*^ 
and Co*'*' and \% aqueous potassium ferrocyanide for 
Fe*+, Fe»* and Cu** were used as detectors. 
For a study of the effect of salinity, alkalinity, 
phosphate and organic matter on the mobility of trace 
elemenU, definite quantities of CaSO^. MgSO^, 
Na.CO, . NaHCOt «i»l Na.POt wero mixed with the 
two soiU in varying proportions, homogeneously, before 
making thdr slurry with distilled water. In case of 
TABta I -MBCHANICAL ooMrosmoN AMD PBnKXMmacAL CBAKAcmitncs OF AUOAKR aoioNnx AND 
KOTA BLACK COTTON sons 
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organic matter, a sample was prepared by addng relationship: 
bumio acid ia 0.1% proportion and another sample by 1 Rr + R, 
removing organic matter with the help of 30 per cent Rjf " -WT' —*—S—- » 
H , 0 , at low heat. lu * 
where Rr' was the tailing front and R^ was the leading 
front. TIM results wn recorded in Figs. 1 to 4. Line 
Mobttitles were measured as R^valuw from the ^tsbgs of • few typical movemenu drawn according 
toscaleareghreninlng.5. ' 
' »»r 
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I. r, SINOHAU ( M M ) NAMITA tWOH & R. P. WNOU ! UOBIUDf OF TRACE tVOmm IN « 0 a BY THIN lATBR WC. 
Devdopmeot of the mlcronatrieot spots on the TIC 
soil plRtei with diitmed water lesidtad la t«lii0<s and 
latent ittovameats (FIf. S). Meastmnieot of tiw R/r 
values of the atetaeots indlcatod (bat « me la talioity 
(Fig. 1) resulted ia maifced vadadoo iatheiiMbmties 
of tnioooutrieats fai Allgaib alltnriai fcrfL The effect 
was loBMr far bitck oottoo teXL Thevesidtawen in 
aocordaoce <rtth the woifc .of Bills and Oawmkcti*. wbo 
fooad Ugber diffosioanttes ofCn*M^*^afldZa*^ 
i& iliitle as oonqNteed to nostoiotlllodtlc diqfs. la alt 
fbe cases, cxoqM Fb**^ , tbete was ariseiathenoUB^ 
of the trace demeats vpto the poiat of satuiatioa of (lie 
siribwith Os<orMg> aulpiiates foOowed tqra&Hor 
contaacy thereafter. The oioblO^ of Fe** cidilbited 
variable behaviour aad Cn*'*' became Innndbile in 
preseaoeof MgSO«. Fencio iioa showed ao novement 
»H. tfH«-*.»^---'»%*«-.-^•«r**|rfri"~ * either ia the blaakf(4l or with an iacreaae fa its saBaiQr* 
"^ **~ •*"**• T T i I i l S r * * " ^ The nnttieats showing larger mobiU^ exhibited larger 
•4 • < « « » « « « a M M M J M W ( M M M * * * * 
m s Moeiurr Of vntce CLCMEMS W S(X.S m peesencE OF SALMHY MLKALHTX 
PHOSPHAre ANO ORGANIC MA'TFR 
Resolti and Dlscossion 
An examiottion ofthedaU (vide Ubl« 1) showed 
that the two toils (el«cted for study wereofdivene 
nature and origin. While the Alicarb soil exhibited 
the diaracteristics of a solooetz altuWal ilUUc silt loam 
with allcaliae aad saline eharacterbtki. the KoU soil 
was a dark (rey mootmorlllonitic $mtf clay with cnimb 
structure and a low penneabQi^. 
Addition of saline (MsSO«, CtSO^), alkaline 
(Ha,CO,. KaHCO.) and pbMphate (MaiP04'k salU to 
tbe t ( ^ resulted hi sigid&caiitpH and electrical oooduo-
tivity variations (Pigs. M). la most of (beosses an 
inOectioa ooenrred ia thepR and eleotrical oondoctaaoe 
at 6 per oeat of the added sale This was indicative of 
the ooopietion of an hiteractioa betwen tbe soils and 
the salt leadinc to formadon of Ca-, Mg-, Na- or phot-
pbatk: soils respectively. 
lateral diffusions (1%. 5). Inflections occurred in tbe 
Rjr values of the trace elements ia the ranges of 6 to 8 
per cent of the added saline salts and these were 
closely related to the pH and conductivity inflections 
(Fig* I). The ioerease in the mobttUy of Ou»*, Ni»+, 
Co*% Mn*'*' and Zn*-*- with increase in saHnity 
appeared to be due to adsorptive effects aod creattoo of 
an electrical potenUal in the soils that caused tbe cations 
to move forward. Tbe decrease ia pH was also respon-
sible for increase ia solubility «nd movemeat of the 
elements. Reverie effects occurred on saturation. 
Further saline conditions (kvoured oxidation traasfor-
OMtiotts fa] Fe*^ system resulting in a reduction of to 
I mobility to a saturation pobit. 
Tbe effeet of allallnfty on the mobOityofthetraoe 
elements in the soitois repteaeoted (vide ings. 2 aad S). 
A great diverslQr is seen in tbe behaWour of (be two 
ncs-4 4S9 
/ 9 " 
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salts oa tboR, values (^ the tnceckoaenU in tbo two 
soils. Thus while NatOO«. prodneed amsdced and 
cbancterisUe iacrease followed by decraue ia the R/ 
values of Ctt»*, Ni»*, C6»+, Mn»«", and Za** In the 
black cotton montmorillonitic Joaowitbad anabaoet 
oppodte effect on tbe mobiUqr of tbese eleneats 
in tbe aUttvial UUtle soiL Comeaely NaHOO, 
increased tbe xnoUUty of tbe above elements in tbe 
alluvial sdl and decreued tbe effect ia tbe Uack cotton 
soiL Feirous iron was an excepdoo and became 
immobile beyond 6%. of alkaline salts. Ferric iroo 
showed no movement in untreated or treated soils. 
Higher R^ values were accompanied by larger latenl 
diffinion movements. An inflection was tnoduced in 
most of the curves at 4 per cent of tbe alkaline salts. 
The mobility variations of ue dements showed marked 
correlations with tbe pB, dianges in tbe two soils. Tbe 
diversity in tbe mobility effects by Na|CO| and 
NaHCX). in the two soils (Fig. 2) coold be due to tbe 
simultaneous operation of several fiwtois such'as tbe 
varied nature of pred^tation and soluWlbing effects 
due to variation in pH, and a difference in tbe diffusion 
rates of tbe carbonates and bicarbonates of trace 
elements in tbe Ulitic and montmoriUonitio soils. 
Further work is, however, needed to dariiy tbese 
rdatiooships. 
Addition of Na,P04 resulted in dtracteristio varia-
tion of the Revalues of Cu*% Nl»*, Q>**, Mn»* and 
Zn*->-in both tbe soils (Fig. 3). Tbns while the R, 
values of Cu*'*' andl^*'*' showed an initial iitcrease in 
tbe alluvUJ soil, those of Ffe«+, Cif**, Mn«* and Zn»+ 
decreased and exUbited a fluctuating pattern. All 
dqnents except Fe*'*' became immobile ia black cotton 
clay loam at and beyond 6 per cent >b,P04. Infleo* 
tions occurred in tbe mobilities of all tbe micronutiieats 
at 6 to 8 percent ofNaaP04 added. AsintbeprO' 
vious cases, a dose corrdation was observed between 
tbe mobilities and tbe pH variatfons in both tbe soils. 
An explanation for such a behaviour ooukl be found in 
tbe fact that at pH values b ^ o ^ 7. faiteractions 
occurred between tbe trace dements and the phosphate 
leading to formatk>n ofcomplex insoluble phosphates 
which hindered the mobility of tbe demenu to variable 
extents. Tbe effect WM intense in tbe montmorillonitic 
day in case of all elements except Fe**, but fluctuated 
in tbe alluvial soil due to a variation In mineral compo-
tion and texture. 
Organic matter too bad a marked effect on tbe 
movement of trace dements. It resulted in an initial 
decrease, an inflecdon at 0.4% of organic matter, 
followed by a rise b tbe mobility in tbe alluvial soil. 
Tbe (effect was less pronounced though variable in tbe 
case of black cotton soiL Organic matter has a great 
effect on the adsorptive behaviour of a soil and by itself 
has a complexing tendeit^ for tbe trace meuls. These 
along with other factors may be responsible for the 
vuiatkKi in tbe Rjr values of the two soils on addition 
of organic matter. 
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Mobility of trace elements in soils by thin layer chromatography — Part I 
J. P. Singhal and R. P. Singh 
With 1 figure and 6 tables 
Introduction 
Trace element status in soils, because of its 
great potentiality for crop response, is a subject 
of extreine importance and has been under in-
vestigation for the last several years. While in 
some forms, trace elements are readily available 
to plants, availability in other cases is strictly 
limited. Mobility or leachability and transloca-
tion of such chemicals has a tremendous in-
fluence on plant nutrition. During the rainy 
and dry seasons, often the leachate causing 
translocation is full of salt solutions. Several 
methods (1) have been used to study the 
mobility of trace elements in soils. Helling 
(2, 3, 4) and Helling and Turner (5) have report-
ed the use of a rapid, inexpensive and repro-
ducible method of thin layer chromatography 
to study the mobility of certain agricultural 
chemicals This method has, however, not so 
far been applied to investigate the mobility of 
trace elements in soils. In view of the impor-
tance of micronutrient mobility in the life 
processes of plants it was considered worth-
while to study this property under varied 
conditions of alkaline and saline leaching in 
soils with the help of thin layer chromato-
graphy. 
Materials and methods 
The soil used for these studies was a surface sample 
from Aligarh district Its physico-chemical properties 
were determined and were pH = 8 80, electrical con-
ductivity = 4 6 y 10-" mhos cm i, CaCOa = 8 16"o, 
organic matter 0 41" , , and CEC = 16.3 meq/100 g 
soil. It was sodic saline in nature 
For thin layer chromatography, the soil was broken 
up and sieved through 100 mesh sieve. It was then 
slurried with distilled water and applied on glass 
(Received September 22, 1975) 
plates, 20 x 20 cm in size, with the help of a TLC soil 
applicator to give a layer 0.5 mm thick in each case. 
The plates were then air dried at room temperature. 
In another set of experiments the soil was treated with 
H2O2 to remove organic matter before spreading over 
glass plates. 
BDH pure chemicals were taken for preparing 0.1 
M solutions of trace elements. Aqueous solutions of 
the chloride, sulphate, carbonate and bicarbonate of 
sodium as well as chlorides of potassium and mag-
nesium of 0.1 N , 0.2 N , 0.4 N , 0.6 N , 0.8 N and 1.0 N 
strength were used as developers. Aqueous 1% 
potassium ferrocynide was used as a detector to detect 
Fe++, Fe+++ and Cu++, 1% diphenyl carbazide in 
alcohol to detect Zn+"^ and Mn++, and 0 .1% alcoholic 
dimethylglyoxime in ammonia as a detector for Ni++ 
and Co++ 
Horizontal lines were scribbled at a distance of 4 and 
14 cm from the base on all the TLC glass plates to 
allow a leaching distance of 10 cm for the developers 
from the starting line. Trace element solutions were 
then applied as spots at the base line with the help of 
thin layer capillaries. The development was done in 
TLC glass tanks using 10 cm ascending chromato-
graphy. The plates were then dried at room tempera-
ture and the mobility of the trace elements detected by 
spraying the soil layers with the respective detectors. 
Line sketches of a few typical movements are given 
vide figure 1 Most of them showed tailings. Mobilitv 
was measured as Rp value from the relationship, Rp = 
1 IRT+RL\ 
-rpr I ^ I where RT was 0 at base line and Ri, 
was the distance moved by the element over the soil 
layer. The results are recorded in tables 1 to 6 and were 
reproducible. 
Results and discussion 
The results of the determination of mobil-
ities of trace elements expressed as Rp values 
of Fe++, Fe+++, Cu++, Co++, Ni++, Mn++ and 
Zn++ in presence of different concentrations of 
alkaline and saline salt solution leachates used 
as developers for an Aligarh alluvial soil in 
W 383 
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TRACE-ELEMENTS 
Fig. 1. Movement of trace-elements m a sodic sahne soil m presence of organic matter with calcium chloride 
as leachate developer 
Table 1. Rp values of different trace elements when the developer used was sodium chloride of different con-












































































































Table 2. Rp values of different trace-elements when the developer used was sodium sulphate of different con-
centrations on Aligarh soil 
Trace- Soil with organic matter 
elements 0.1 N 0.2 A ' 0.4 A^ 0.6 A^ 0.8 A^ 1.0 A^ 
Soil without organic matter 
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Table 3. RF values of different trace-elements when the developer used was sodium bicarbonate of different 
concentrations on Aligarh soil 
Trace- Soil with organic matter 
elements 0.1 N 0.2 A^ 0.4 iV 0.6 A^  
Soil without organic matter 




























































































Table 4. Rp values ot different trace-elements when the developer used was potassium chloride of different 













































































































Table 5. Rp values of different trace-elements when the developer used was calcium chloride of different concen-
tration on Aligarh soil 
Trace- Soil with organic matter 
elements 0.1 7V 0.2 TV 0.4 TV 0.6 7V 
Soil without organic matter 




























































































Table 6. Rp values of different trace-elements when the developer used was magnesium chloride of different 
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491 
presence and absence of organic matter are 
given in tables 1 to 6. The results revealed that 
under all the conditions studied the iron ion 
in both of its states of oxidation was immobile 
under saline and alkaline conditions of Aligarh 
soil and hence would not be available easily to 
plants. The presence of Na2C03 as a leachate 
also gave zero Rp values indicating that the 
presence of alkalinity will affect the mobility 
of all the trace elements reported herein in the 
soil. 
An examination of Ry values given in tables 
1-6 further showed that the movement of cop-
per and cobalt generally increased with in-
creased concentrations of all the leachates in the 
soil. Almost similar effects were noticed in case 
of nickel, manganese and zinc except that 
NaHCOs retarded the mobility of manganese 
and zinc. The removal of organic matter from 
the soil enhanced the Rp values of all the trace 
elements at all concentrations except when 
Na2S04 was used as a leachate. 
The average RF values or mobilities follow-
ed the order: 
Zn > Mn ^ Ni > Co ~> (^ u --• Fe 
in different concentrations of NaCl 
Zn > Mn ^ Ni > Co > Cu Fe 
in different concentrations of Na2S04 
Cu > Ni > Co > Mn ^ Zn Fe 
in different concentrations of NaHCOs 
Ni > Co "^  Mn > Zn > Cu > Fe 
in different concentrations of KCl 
Mn > Co > Zn > Ni ~> Cu ;• Fe 
in different concentrations of CaCh 
and 
Mn > Co > Ni = Zn > Cu -- Fe 
in different concentration of MgClj 
The maximum average movement of copper 
occurred in NaHCOs; of cobalt and manganese 
in MgCl2; of nickel in KCl and of zinc in MgCLj 
and CaCl2. The minimum average mobility of 
copper was found in MgCl2 and KCl, and that 
of nickel, cobalt, manganese and zinc in 
NaHCOs. 
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Summary 
Mobility of some trace elements in a soil under 
different conditions of leaching has been measured in 
terms of Rp values with the help of the thin layer 
method of chromatography. While the iron ions were 
immobile m a soil of pH 8.8, the mobility of other trace 
elements was also seriously affected by the presence of 
Na2C03. Appreciable changes also occurred in the Rp 
values of the trace elements with the change m the 
nature and concentration of other leachates. Further 
the removal of organic matter from the soil resulted 
in an increase in the movement of the trace elements 
Zusammenfassung 
lis wurde die Beueglichkeit von Spurenelementen 
in Boden gemessen und dutch die /^p-Werte mit Hilfe 
der Dunnschichtchromatographie charakterisiert. 
Hisen wird bei einem pH von 8,8 unbeweglich. Auch 
andere Spurenelemente sind im alkalischen Bereich 
wenig beweglich. Die Entfernung organischer Kom-
ponenten aus dem Boden erhoht die Beweglichkeit. 
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CHAPTER- I I I 
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL AND THERMODYNAMIC 
STUDIES OF THE INTERACTION OF NICOTINE 
ON CLAYS 
CHAPTER- I I I 
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL AND THERMODYNAMIC STUDIES OF 
THE INTERACTION OF NICOTINE ON CLAYS: 
Studies of organic cations on clays have revealed that they extensively 
form complex compounds with many organic substances. Much of the work has 
been reported on clay organic complexes pertain to reactions between 
montmorillonite, halloysite and vermicullte. It has also been reported that small 
organic molecules replace the exchangeable cations on montmorillonite, 
quantitatively, but with larger molecules, the exchange is complete due to *cover 
up effect'. The ions are held by Van der Waals forces and strong electrostatic 
bonds at the sites of charges. Organic cations, are adsorbed on the negative 
face surface of the clay. This is evident from the much larger adsorption capacity 
of the clay for the cations and also from the increase of basal spacing of 
montmorillonite clays after treatment with organic cations. 
The adsorption of nicotine with acid and base saturated kaolinites was 
studied by batch shake technique. The interaction of nicotine with acid and base 
saturated kaolinites resulted in cation dependent adsorption. Adsorption in 
excess of base exchange capacity (BEC), and the results of potentiometric and 
conductometric titrations, pointed to initial protonation of the nicotine molecule 
with acid saturated kaolinite followed by interaction with the Brbnsted and Lewis 
acid sites. Adsorption in the case of base saturated kaolinites was due to an 
interaction with the coordinated water around the cations and weakly acidic 
hydroxyls at the edges. The partial molar free energies changes were calculated 
and were found in accordance with the order of adsorption of nicotine on 
homoionic forms of kaolinites. X-ray data confirmed interaction at the edges and 
external basal surfaces with intercalation into kaolinites. 
The ion exchange equilibria involving the interaction of nicotine with 
aluminium montmorillonite, illite and kaolinite clays in dilute suspension was 
studied at different temperatures thermodynamically. The equivalent ionic 
fractions of aluminium and nicotine in the clays and in solution phases were 
determined experimentally and from the values of equivalent ionic fractions at 
different temperatures, the exchange isotherms were drawn. From the 
equivalent ionic fraction data, separation factors, selectivity coefficients and 
thermodynamic parameters such as thermodynamic equilibrium constants ( Ko), 
standard free energies (AG°) enthalpies ( AH° ) and entropies ( AS° ) changes 
were evaluated. Values of surface phase activity coefficients of aluminium and 
nicotinium ions at the surfaces were calculated and used for the determination of 
excess thermodynamic functions such as free energies (AGm''), enthalpies (AHm'^ ) 
and entropies (ASm*^ ) of mixing. 
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TABLE I 
Values of equivalent ionic fractions of aluminium and nicotine and 
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- 1 - 2 1 0 
- 0 - 9 9 7 
- 0 - 8 5 3 
—0-692 
- 0 - 5 9 2 
- 0 - 9 7 7 
- 1 - 1 3 9 
— 1-264 
— 1-267 
- 1 - 1 6 6 
- 0 - 9 4 2 





- 0 - 4 4 9 
- 0 - 8 5 1 
— i - i i o 
— i - o n 
- 0 - 9 7 1 
— 1-098 
- 0 - 9 6 5 
- 0 7 9 7 
coefficients at various values of J^ nicotine were calculated from the expres-
sion (Reichenberg, 1966): 
i^Al) (-^nicotine)' 
A plot of the values of K„ at 30° and 60 °C is given in Fig. 2. 
For a further study of the afHnity, the thermodynamic equilibrium 
constant K was calculated from the relationship: 
]nK,== (Z^ -Zs)+ j\nK„ dX^ootme (4) 
where Z^ and Zg were the charges on the competing ions. The 
integral was evaluated frona the areas under the curves (Fig. 2) using 
the trapezoidal rule. The value of iT at 30 "C was lower than at 60 "C 
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ALUMINIUM-NICOTINE EXCHANGE EQUILIBRIA: 
PART III- ON KAOLINITE 
J. P . SiNGHAL and R. P . SlNGH, 
(Chemical Laboratories, Faculty of Engineering and Technology, 
Aligarh Mutlitn University, Aligarh, India) 
Received July 16, 1976 
K thermodyaamic study of the exchange equilibria between nicotine and Al-
kaolioite yielded iaotherm, separation factors, selectivity coefficients and standard 
free energy changes which indicated a non*spontaneous reaction with a lower preference 
for nicotiae. The reaction was exothermic. Its non-spontaneity found confirmation 
from entropy loas. A stronger binding of nicotine to fixed specific sites of kaolinite in 
the Stem Uyer was,' however, revealed. The activity coefficients and the excess ther-
modynamic functions were indicative of the reaction behaving as a highly heterogeneous 
non-ideal system. 
Introductioii 
In view of the encouraging results obtained during the course of our 
earlier work (SWGHAL el a/., 1975, 1976) on the exchange between aluminium 
and nicotine on illitic and montmorillonitic clays, it was considered desirable 
to extend the work to kaolinite in its aluminium form. Clays exhibit ion-
exchange properties. They provide sites for cation exchange reactions and 
form clay organic complexes. In its aluminium saturated form kaolinite 
behaves as a Bronsted acid (LLOYO and CONLEY, 1970) to supply protons 





X—CHi + Al-kaolinite + 3 HiO 
CH,—CH, 
^ ^ ^ N - C H , K»o-'«+Al{OH)3 
The above reaction was found to be reversible (SINGHAL and SINGH, 1970) 
in these laboratories. 
The aim of the present investigation was therefore to obtain further 
informations from the thermodynamic approach of the earlier workers (GAINES 
and THOMAS, 1953; HOWERY and THOMAS, 1965; SINGHAL and SINGH, 1973) 
Ada Chim. (Budapul) 93, 1977 
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for the exchange reaction between Al-kaolinite and nicotine. I t was consid-
ered that such a study will prove useful in further xinderstanding the nature 
of adsorption of complex pesticides such as nicotine on clays and soils. 
Materials and methods 
Kaolinite wa> a monomineraHc A.P.I. sample from Bath, South Carolina. After suitable 
treatment iu < 3/t fraction wae converted ^lif6BAI. tt. oL, 197S) into Al-kaolinite of pH 4.5. 
The concentration of the tutpenaion waa 22.18 s per litre. Iu A1-CE|C as determined by the 
method of FBINK an PEECH (1963) wai found to be 8.4 meq per 100 g kaolinite. 
The exchange was carried out by taking 10 ml samples of Al-kaolinite suspension in a 
number of glass stoppered tubes and adding lUfferent amounts of standard 0.15N nicotine so-
lution and adjusting the mixture to 25 ml in each case with distilled water. The mixtures were 
shaken at 30 ± 0.1'C in the flrst set of experiments and 60 + 0.1 *C in the second set for 6 
hours in each case. The suspensions were then centrifuged and aluminium and nicotine deter-
mined in the supemataot b'quide (SiNCHAX, «t. aL, 1975). The corresponding concentraUon of 
aluminium in the kaolinite phase was obtained by substracting its concentration in the super-
natant liquids from the .-Vl-CEC and that for nicotine from nicotine added minus the nicotine 
in the snpematants. 
Results and discussion 
The exchange equilibria between Al-kaolinite and nicotine can be 
described by the following equation 
CAJ + CnJcotine ^=i CA) + C„jcoMne (1), where barred quantities represent 
the equivalent concentrations in the clay phase and unbarred, ' the ton-
' 0 ai 02 Q3 Q4 05 05 07 08 09 1.0 
Equivalent ionic fraction of nicotine in solution 
IXnicotinc' 
Fig. 1. -Exchange isotherms for nicotinium-ion on aluminium kaolinite at 30° and 60''C 
A€lm (Mm. (Buimfntf 93, 1977 
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centrations in the solution. The ionic fractions of aluminium and nicQtine 
in the solid and solution phases, the separation factors and the selectivity 
coefficients for various values of ionic fractions of -nicotine -were calculated 
by the usual methods as mentioned earlier (EL-SAYED, et a/., 1970; HELF-
FERICH, 1962; SiNCHAL et al., 1976). The values are given in Table I. 
Table I 
Values of equivalent ionic fraction* of aluminium and nicotine and selectivity quotients at 30° 
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From the values of ecjoivalent ionic fractions at 30° and 60 °C, exchange 
isotherms were plptted and given in Fig. 1. The curves strongly deviated 
from the diagonal. Thus as compared to nicotine, aluminium was preferred 
throughout by kaolinite at both temperatiires. This was in accordance with 
the separation factor whose values were lower than xmity at both temper-
atures. An examination of the values of separation factor (Table I) further 
indicated that, in general, the preference of nicotine increased with a rise 
in its concentration while an increase in temperature was ^vithout any 
marked effect. 
OX) 












o 3 0 ' C 
• 60 OC 
aO Ql 02 03 04 05 0.6 a? 08 0.9 
Equivalent lomc fraction ot nicotine in Kaolinite 
'^nicotine) 
Fig. 2. Nicotine-alumiaium selectivity in kaolinite 
Using the trapezoidal rule, the plot of selectivity coefficients (Fig. 2) 
was used to calculate the thermod>-namic equilibrium constant for the exchange 
reaction from the relationship 
1 
In K = (ZA — ZB) 4-f In YLQ dX„icotine (2) 
A slightly higher value of K at 60- than at 30 °C indicated a somewhat greater 
preference by kaolinite for nicotine with a rise in temperature. 
The vdues of JG°, JH° and JS° were calculated from the following 
well known equations 
^G' = - R T l n K (3) 
- l l^ l - zlH° R T, J^ T, (•i) 
AtM Chim. (BuJapnt) 93, 1977 
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aud AG° = JH° - TJS° 
The results are given in Table II. 
(5) 
Table n 





J H » cal/mole 
JS° cal/mole 
Vihm at 30 <>€ 
0.135 
179.39 




- 4 . 0 2 - 4 . 0 2 
The positive values of standard free energy indicated that at both 
temperatures the exchanges were non-spontaneous with a lower preference 
for nicotine. The enthalpy effect indicated that the reaction was temperature 
dependent and exothermic and that nicotine was more strongly bound on 
kaolinite as compared to aluminium. The non-spontaneity of exchange of 
nicotine found confirmation from entropy loss during the reaction. The 
greater order in the system in the final state of exchange as indicated by 
negative values of entropy, however, appeared to be due to binding of nicotine 
to fixed specific sites of kaolinite in the Stern layer. 
Table III 
The surface phate activity coefficient for different Al-nicotine compoiitiom at the kaolinite 
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The surface phase activity coefficients of aluminium and nicotine were 
calculated from the following expressions (HOWERY and THOMAS, 1965: 
SiNGHAL et o/., 1975) 
i 
In fnlcotlne = (Xnicollne l ) l n K c - 3 _ In Kc«lXn..., . .^, (l>) 
— . OBlewtUt'4 — 
and In fAi = Xpicotme In Kc — \ la Kc dXnicotine I') 
b 
The values are given in Table III. The value* obtained were greater than 
unity and showed a consistent rise with an increase in the value of Xniiotirt-
Such high values in solid state have been observed by other workers al?o 
(ROBINSON and STOKES, 1949; DEIST and TALiBtDEEN, 1967) and roprcsmteil 
a very heterogeneous diffuse distribution of aluminium and nicotine ion* 
on the kaolinite surface. 
To study the deviation of the heterogeneous system from ideaUty the 
excess thermodynamic functions for the interaction were calculated from 
the equations (GAST and KLOBE, 1971; VANSA:*T and UYTTERHOEVEN. 1972): 
^^m = R T [Xnicotine 1^ fnicotlne — X A I In fA|] (8 ) 
f<51nfx: AK'„ = - RT'[X„,,.,„, ['^ '"^^-""'i -^ X.M 
6T 
(9) 
and AO"^ = AUm - T A$^ (1<.>) 
From the positive and rising values of JGiJ, (Table IV) it appeared 
that the heterogeneous mixture of ions during the exchange was less s table 
as compared to the pure forms and the stabil i ty decreased with a rise in 
nicotine concentration. A change from positive t o negative in the ent!i:ilpie.« 
of mixing indicated an increase in strength of binding of the mixtuvv of ion-? 
with an increase in the concentration of nicotine. Negative entropies were 
indicative of a more ordered distribution of the mixture of aluminium and 
nicotinium ions on the hcteroionic exchanger %»-ith respect to the pure ionic 
forms. Thus the departure from ideality during t h e exchange reaction occurred 
in the form of a less stable though more ordered mixture of ions on t'.ie 
kaolinite surface. 
^ela C3>im. (BuJapnt) 93, 1977 
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fable IV 
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The excM frt energies, enthalpiee and entropies of mixing, AC^, dHm, ASm for Al-nicotine 
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THEEIMODYNAMICS OF THE EXCHANGE OF 
NICOTINE ON ALUMINIUM-MONTMORILLONITE 
J. P. SINGHAL, R. P. SINGH, C. P. SINGH, AND G. K. GUPTA 
{Faculty of Engineering and Technology, Muslim University, Aligarh, India) 
Summary 
The ion exchange equilibria involving the interaction of nicotine with Al-
montmorillonitc was studied thermodynamically. The exchange isotherms at 
30° and 60 "C indicated a preference for Al ions by montmorillonite as compared 
with nicotinium ions. A separation factor supported the conclusion. The en-
thalpy gain indicated tighter binding of Al. The entropy gain indicated a diffused 
and disordered arrangement of nicotinium ions in the GoQy layer with Al forming 
a more ordered arrangement in the Stem layer. 
Introduction 
A STUDY of the adsorption of pesticide molecules plays an important part 
in understanding the mechanism of their interaction with soil clays. 
Nicotine is a cationic molecule in which the aliphatic nitrogen of the 
pyrrolidine ring is the electron-donor species. 
Clays constitute the most important reactive surfaces of the soil. 
They provide sites for cation exchange and many other reactions and 
form clay-organic complexes. In its aluminium-saturated form mont-
morillomte behaves as a Bronsted acid (Lloyd and Conley, 1970) to 
supply protons to nicotine in aqueous medium, as has been shown for 
many amines. With nicotine it can undergo the following exchange 
reactions 
CH5 CHj 
f / V C H CH, 
\ y 
N - CHj+AI-montmorillonite + 3 H a O ^ N 
C H j — C H , 
l < ^ C H CHj 
N H® 
Mont='-+ AKGH), 
Investigations in these laboratories revealed that the above reaction was 
reversible (Singhal and Singh, 1070). 
The importance of a study of tne retention of complex pesticides such 
as nicotine on acid soils led us to investigate the action of nicotine on 
Al-montmorillonite with the help of exchange isotherms and thermo-
dynamic parameters. The treatment is mostly based on the thermo-
dynamic treatment of previous workers (Gaines and Thomas, 1953; 
Howery and Thomas, 1965; Singhal and Singh, 1973). 
Experimental 
The clay was montmorillonite from Polkville, Mississippi, with a cation 
exchange capacity of 90 me/ioo g clay as determined by the ammonium 
acetate method. It was dispersed, and the < 2 ftm clay was separated by 
Joaraal of Soil Science, 1976, 37, 43-47 
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centrifugation and converted into Na-montmorillonite by treatment 
with 2M NaCL Al-montmorillonite suspension was prepared from the 
Na-day bjr saturating it repeatedly with O*33M AlCI, at pH 3*2 and 
washing with deionized water to remove the excess salt. The pH of 
the resultant suspension was 5*1. Treatment of the Na-clay with AICI3 
resulted LQ a reduction of the CEC. The CEC of the Al-montmorillonite, 
determined by extraction of the Al-saturated suspension with a solution 
of O'lM HCl in iM NaCl (Frink and Peech, 1963) was 70 me/ioo g 
montmorillonite. 
The concentration of Al-montmorillonite suspension was 8*5 g per 
litre. It showed an ageine effect for the first 24 h, shown by a slight 
increase of aluminitmi in me supernatant liquid. During the next 12 h 
the concentration of soluble aluminium was constaatv The exchange 
experiments were conducted during this period to avoid any sipiificant 
effects of ageing. 
The exchange isotherms were determined by placing 10 ml samples 
of Al-montmorillonite in a number of glass-stoppered tubes. Vanous 
amounts of 0*030771^ nicotine were added and me volume was made 
up to 25 ml with distilled water. The tubes were shaken for 12 h at 
30±0*1 "C in the first set of experiments and 6o±o*i **C in the second 
set to attain equilibrium. The mixtures were centrifuged and aluminium 
and nicotine estimated in the supernatant liquids. Aluminium was 
estimated colorimetrically using aluminon (Jackson, 1958) as colour 
reagent, and nicotine with standard HCl using methyl red as indicator. 
The corresponding concentration of alimiinium in me clay phase was 
obtained by difference (Al-CEC minus concentration of the cation in 
the supernatant liquid) and that for nicotine from nicotine added 
minus the nicotine m the supernatant liquid. 
Results and discttssion 
The exchange reaction between nicotine and Al-montmorillonite in 
dilute suspensions can be described by the equation: 
QAJ+^nicotine ^ ^Al+Qaootlne- ( ^ ) 
The barred quantities refer to the equivalent concentrations of each 
ion in the clay phase, and the unbarred to the concentrations in the 
solution. The equivalent ionic fractions (X) of nicotine and aluminium 
in montmorillomte and in solution were calculated from the expressions 
rr ^^nlcotlna V ^nlootlne 
'^nicotine ' ^ W > •'^  nicotine ^ » 
X^ = CjCand X^ = CJC, where C and C were the total amounts 
of aluminium and nicotine in the clay and solution phases respec-
tivelv. 
The values obtained both at 30* and 60 **C are shown in Fig. i. The 
deviation of the isotherms from the diagonal indicated a stron|; pre-
ference by montmorillonite for aluminium as compared with nicotuie 
at both the temperatures over the entire range of concentration studied. 
44, 
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The affinity of montmorillonite for nicotine was further examined by 
the separation factor: 
'-nicotine 
Values lower than unity (Table i) at both temperatures indicated a 
higher preference by montmorillonite for trivalent Al than for the 
0-1 0-2 0-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 0-7 0-8 09 
Equivalent ion fraction of nicotine in solution (X nicotine) 
10 
FIG. I. Exchange isotherms of nicotine on Al-montmorillonite at different 
temperatures. 
organic ion. However, the preference for nicotine as indicated by the 
separation factor increased with an increase in its concentration to 
a certain concentration of nicotine (Xioottue) after which it declined. 
The separation factor was also larger at the higher temperature (Table i) 
indicatmg an increase in the preference for nicotine with rise in 
temperature. 
Taking the ratio of activity coefficients as imity (Robinson and Stokes, 
1959) in the dilute range of concentration studied, the selectivity 
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TABLE I 
Values of equivalent ionic fractions of aluminium and nicotine and 
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0 - 4 2 0 
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-0-797 
coefficients at various values of Xnicotme were calculated from the expres-
sion (Reichenberg, 1966): 
K = -^nicotine)* (-^Al)^ f^\ 
A plot of the values of K„ at 30° and 60 °C is given in Fig. 2. 
For a further study of the affinity, the thermodjmamic equilibrium 
constant K was calculated from the relationship: 
1 
]nK, = {Z^ -Zs)+ \\nK, dX^ooune (4) 
where Z^ and Z^ were the charges on the competing ions. The 
integral was evaluated from the areas under the curves (Fig. 2) using 
the trapezoidal rule. The value of K at 30 "C was lower than at 60 °C 
fractions of aluminium and nicotine in the clays and in solution phases were 
determined experimentally and from the values of equivalent ionic fractions at 
different temperatures, the exchange isotherms were drawn. From the 
equivalent ionic fraction data, separation factors, selectivity coefficients and 
thermodynamic parameters such as thermodynamic equilibrium constants ( Ko), 
standard free energies (AG°) enthalpies ( AH° ) and entropies ( AS° ) changes 
were evaluated. Values of surface phase activity coefficients of aluminium and 
nicotinium ions at the surfaces were calculated and used for the determination of 
excess thermodynamic functions such as free energies (AGm'^ ), enthalpies (AHm'^ ) 
and entropies (ASm'^ ) of mixing. 
^^^ 
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indicating that nicotine had a higher preference for montmorillonite at 
the higher temperature (Vansant and Uytterhoeven, 1972). 
The Gibbs free energy for the interaction was ootained by the 
equation: LG^=-RT]nK. (5) 
The negative value of free energy implied a higher preference for 
nicotine. That was, however, not conclusive because formation of 
'00 01 0 2 0-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 0-7 
Equivalent ion fraction of nicotine in montmorillonite 
FIG. 2. Logarithms of selectivity quotients vs. equivalent ionic fraction of nicotine 
in montmorillonite. 
nicotinium clay was accompanied by an increase in enthalpy pointing 
to a stronger binding of Al. 
The standard enthalpy change was calculated from the Van't Hoff 
isochore: / ^ x ^^o / ^ jv 
and the standard entropy change by the equation: 
The values given in Table 2 indicate that the interaction was affected 
both by enthalpy and entropy effects. The positive value of enthalpy 
suggested temperature-dependent adsorption and that nicotine was less 
strongly bound on the montmoriUonite surface than aluminium. 
Entropy gain accompanying nicotine adsorption further justified this 
assumption. It indicated a more diffuse and disordered arrangement 
445 
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TABLS 2 
Thermodynamic values for the tdcotine exchange with alummum 
montmorillonite at 30'' and 60 "C 
Thermodynamic 
parameters Values at 30 'C Values at 60 "C 
• 
K 1-51 i'90 
AG" Cal/moles —247 —4*4 
AH" Cal/moles 1539 
AS" Cal/moles 5-89 5-89 
of nicotinium ions in the Goiiy layer with aluminium forming a more 
ordered arrangement in the Stern layer. Valence, electrostatic con-
siderations, and the smaller size of AI ions as compared with the nico-
tinium ions justified the conclusion. 
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Aluminium-Nicotine Exchange Equilibria on Illite (Part 11) 
J. p. SINQHAL, R. P. SmOH and D. KUMAR 
EiigiiuMring Chmniatry Labonktoty, Vacuity of Enguioaring and Toehnology, Atigarh Mualim Uiiiveraity, Aliftiirli 
U<iHUMri)it r»c4ivtd SO UarA l07St nvittil 17 JiOg 10701 MotpUd 8 Augtul 107S 
AlaantolaaiiUeotlB* «s(kaaK« •qaSlbrla la dilate aa^caaloaa rf Dlltc were studied at 2S* and 
40*. Esckaac* iaotkcrma were draw* aad thcnaAdyaamIc eqaOlbriaaa coastaata aad tbe a<aa> 
dard bee eaerfiea of exdumge vrere airafanted from the •cUcthrhy coeAdeaU. The reaahs ladi-
catcd a prafereace et aleotlae by the day ayatem at both the teaaepratarea apto a Ifaalted cen> 
ceB^«tioa. The acgative cathalay tStitM aad eatropT Uaa aeoompasjrlac the rcactloa ahowed 
a atroagcr aad aaare ordered bladfaif of the aleotlaiom ioaa oa the «lay sarface. Valaca of aarfacc 
phaee activity eoefficicata of the adaoHted looa aad the caceaa thermodyaaattc functions indicated (hat the eqaUIbria InvoMaf atumialam aad alcotlnc behaved aa a aoa.4dcaI ayatem. 
ILLITE oooiin widely as a oomtituont of illitio itoils. Ita ion exohango propertion haro boon-of (ionMidorable biterast both for thoorolioal and 
praotioal roaaon*. Tho toxicity and aoidity of 
aliiminitim in aoik i* of ooiuidorablo intoroKt. Glaytt 
MIKIW- M ntrmtR profttranra for alumbtitim i<in in diluui 
Mtlutioiui and it in aimuKt impoMiiblo U> oxohai^ it 
witli other ions. 8ueh, Ixowcvor, h not tho oaso 
with concentraMd aoluUons*. 
Niootino is a base and a posuoido. It playn an 
imporiant role in tho functions of the oontral norvous 
•jyuicm. Stwlic* in these laboratories*.* ajid olmi-
whore'* revealed that acidic illitos interact atoichio-
metrically with nicotine and other heterocyclic bases. 
The interaction was a base exchange one, in which, 
the adsorption of nicotine occurred upto tho basu 
exchange capacity. 
[ii iltn study of ion oxcliango it has boon roooguisod 
that although tlio two ions may exchange etoichio-
metrically, they would not, in general, be hold equally 
strongly by the exchanger. Preference by the 
exchanger plays an important role in ion exchange 
reactions. Thus, it became desirable to study in 
detail the ion exchange reactions into which alumi-
nium and nicotine participate in terms of tho 
thermodynamic (unctions and surface phase activity 
coefficients. The basis of the treatment have been 
the. Uieimodynamic formulatiQns of previous 
workers*-*. It h u been felt that such a study will 
tlirow considerable light on the meohaiUsm of nico-
tine adsorption and release on ahiminitun illites. 
Experimental 
The olay mineral iUite uaod in Viicae studios wan 
from Morris, IDinoia aad was a monomineraJio standard 
of the olay mineral staodards Project Ko. 49 of tb.e 
Ainerioan Petroleum Institute. The less th«n tM-o 
micron clay fracUon was isolated by sedimontation 
and oentrifugation at a speed of 3000 rpm by filtoring 
throu{^\ tho bowl of tho "International Chemical" 
oontrifugo. The clay suspension was oquilibratod 
with W NaCi and 0.1 i^  HOI for half an hour. Tlio 
HuponiaUnt salt solution was dooantod. TliiH tnuiU 
mont WON ropoatfvl thrno t-imoi and olilorido iuiu* 
nnnovod from tlio sodium clay susponsion by woHhiug 
witli distilled water till tho clay dispersed and till tho 
filtrate was freo of chloride iona. 
To obtain aluminium illite the' sodium illite sus-
pension woH treated witJv normal alumhiiiun chloridv. 
solution. Tlio susponsion was then washed witlt 
distilled wator till the roaistanoo of thn suoponsion 
became of the same order as that of distilled water. 
The concentration of tho suspension won 1.28 g/IOO 
ml and its pH = 4.0. 
Nicotine wos puriflod by distilling at 08' imd 4 nun 
pxoSHuro in an inert atmosphere. 
For the determination of exchange isotheraif, 
10.0 ml each of aluminitmi illite suspension was 
taken in different stoppered glass tubes. Various 
concentrations of standard nicotine solution (0.5 g 
per 100 ml) immediately added and Ute mixturr 
adjusted to 26 ml with distilled water. The tubes 
were shaken at Sfi'^ jfO.l* in the first set of experi-
ments and 40*:tO-I* >n tho second set of experi-
ments for -24 hr in a thermostatic bath. The mix-
turee were then eentrifiiged imm«diatefy and ahuni-
nhun and niootine fai the supernatant liqtdd estimated.' 
The ahmunhun was estimated ootoriBietrioally onng 
altaninon* as o<rfour reagent ood niootine with 
standard hydroohlorio acid using methjd rod as indi-
cator. Tho GEO of illite was meamrod by the 
ammonium aoeUCte method of J^kaon^*. Tho corrar-
ponding o<Ntooatr&tious of ahuninhim in tlio clay 
phase were obtdned by differonoe (CEC minus 
oonoontrotion of cation in the •npematODt Uqaid) 
and that for nicotine from niootine added minus the 
nicotino in the supernatant liquid. 
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Resulta luid Discussion 
The intaraotion in the ahmunitun-niootme systeoa in 
dilnto suspjnsiont can b« desoribed by iheoquauon 
OAi-i-0,itmn$ *5* . OAi+(ilHttHm$ (1) 
whare bftii represant the eqoiralent oonoeattMion of 
the ion oonooned in tiie solid phue and nnbaned 
quontitios the electrolyte oonoentration in tohtion. 
The equivalent ionio firaotions of ahuninhun and 
niootina in illite and in the aoktion 'were oaknlated 
from the expressions 
I Al 
and 
i i l fMtM^ .r-
CntMU 
X»i««<M-Q«=!i»*, whore 0 was the toUl 
electrolyte oonoentration in the olay phase and 0 
that in the BoIuUon(0 <= OAl+OntiMt** '^ ^ *? ^M 
+Ciii«otii»(). The values obtained both at 26* and 
40* arc given in Table 1. A plot of these vahies gave 
oxohangu iituthomu as in Fig. 1, At botli the toin> 
Kig. 1. Exoh*iig» iioUianna ofniootins on alnmtniiim illito 
at 26* and iO*. 
poratures the isotherms were sigmoid and showed 
MJouUvity rovorsal. Nicotine was strongly prefiirrod 
by the clay upto an oquirslent ionio fraction of 0.64 
of nipoUae at 26* and upto 0.02 of niootina at 40*. 
Thereafter the aluminium preference for ilBto showed 
an upward trend. 
To examine the interaction in the olay jdiase, the 
selectivity coe£Soients at 25* and 40* for diOsrent 
surface compositions of nicotine were determined 
from the expression", (assimiing the ratio of acUvity 
cottfficionts as unity** in the dilute range studied): 
Kc' (A^IKXHJ^IM)* 
The vahiea are summarised in Table I and the effect 
of nicotine concentration on these vahias represented 
TASLB 1—VALUSS or mvmAXMn lono nuoxunn oy 
AXiUMDnux tMD xicoTons AKB •KsoxxTxxr Qoonnm 
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as in Fig. 2. At both the temperatures the soleoiivity 
quotient after an initial rise decreased and then rose 
Vig. 2. Logaritbmi of Mleotivlty^  ^ootlenU ionio fraotioD of niootina in lUite at 
va equivoloDt 
25* and 40*. 
(2) again. Such a behaviour, in general, was indica-
tive of the fact that at both tl^ u tomiH-ratuniH IMI/OJIII 
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K ofirtain oonflontr&tion, U\o praforanoo of th« aolid 
Htirfaoo for niootbw d<wreM«d wiU\ a rise in iU 
ooaoenttfttaon and thereafter rose- again. It thtia 
appeared that there were aigni^oaat ii^teraotioju 
betwoea the oiootine and the sraltiple nitM of altoni*. 
nium ilUte which underwent gradual sattiration ojm 
after another. , 
For a farther study of Uie affinity the thenno-
dynatnio equilibrium oonstant K waa calculated by 
t.l\o equation proponed by OainM and Thoma**, 
in K = (Z^-Zj)+11ft K, dZ ntcotin4 w 
where ZA and ZB ware the charges of the competing 
ions. Evaluating the int^al with the help of trape-
zoidal rule and aubstitnting the othA rahtea, the 
T-akea of E at 25* and 40* were calculated. The 
ralue of K at 25* was hi^er than that at 410* indicat-
ing that nicotine had a hif^et afBni^ for the ahimi-
nium clay at 26* than at 40*. The interaction waa 
temperature dependent. 
The standard free energy of exchange LQ' for the 
iivtoraotion wan calculated uaing the relation 
AG* «= - K T hi K (*) 
Tho standard enthalpy change AH* waa calculated 
from the Vant' Hoff iaochore 
and tho standard entropy change by tho equation 
AG" = AH*-T'!iS'' ... (0) 
The values obtained are given in Table 2. 
TAnU! 2—TnKRMODYMAMIC VALVt? rOR TH* HK'OTI.VK 
















The negative valtios of AQ* both at 25* and 40* 
indicated that tho illito surface had a higher ptc-
foronco for nicotine than aluminium; that at 26* 
boing BtiU higher than at 40*. 
The negative enthalpy effects showed that tho 
adsorption of nicotine decreased with rise in tem-
perature. The decrease in enthalpy indicated that 
nicotine was more strongly bound to the clay aurfnco 
than aluminium and tho exchange of nicotine witA\ 
aluininitiiii may not 1*o eawy in (lie c(mnnui.rit|.i(m 
range studied. 
The adsorption of nicotin<> \va4 accompanied bj* 
entropy loss. Tho decrease in entropy indicated a 
rcrorsible system with nifoiinium ion« forming a 
\-(:ry wvll p1ac«I ordered Arrangement in the Stern 
layor and alaminlttm ions forming a difAuad arrtngo-
ment in the Ckmy laTst". Thk fao« was fai aoo<»d-
anoft with th« pr«fer«noe shown by the iOitemafaoe 
for nicotine. 
Tho nrfaoo activity eoefBolmta of ahmifathim and 
nicotinhnn ions at tho sorfaoA wore oalcnlated from 
the {ciOtnAng expreasions^*: 
* 
and 
In/aiMHs* = (X«<e««ii«—1) In Kc— / hx Kcd i-mUoHiu 
• - (8) 
The values are given m Table S and were plotted 
against mole fraction (2II<«M<IM) (Figs. 3-4). The 
« • • 
< I 
J 
Fig. 3. Tho mirfiico pha<w activity eoofnoisnt for (tiflonvnt 
aUiminium.niootiiM eampoKiUtmA at (h« olav mirfacc 
at 26* and 40*. 
i'ig. 4. TIM surfaoa phiuM Mtiviiy noalOeiont Tur dirforpnt 
ntaminium-nientiiTO «iom|MiKitionH M (4K> OIKV wirfiuf 
lit 20* UHI 40*. 
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absonoe of similarity in t)\o plou of the mirfaou 
phaso activity ooofficionw fju and JnUHimt against 
ionio iraoiion of nicotine indicated that both niooiino 
and aluminium behaved dinMently on' the illiiu 
HiirriMo (TaliUi 3). Ai both the tomporaturuN, upto 
un oquivalcnt ionic fnurlion of 0.52 of nicotine tliu 
valuus of Hurfoce phaitc activity coefficient of alumi-
nium were greater thui unity while those of nicotiiut 
were dxroughout loss than unity. Significantly 
lieyond this equiralent ionic fraction these values 
becanie lees than unity in case of aluminium also. 
The deviation of the activity ooefficients from unity 
indicated a heterogeneous distribution of the ions 
ai the olay surface. Thus, it seemed that the dis-
tribution and the freedom of movement of the two 
ioiM in the Ooiiy and Stem layers varied according 
!•> the concuncration of niootim< uiUlcd u> Al-illiu-. 
Tlio results found support from iKc work of Dei^ it 
uiul Talibudecn'* on ion exchange in soiLt. 
TABLB 3—AoTivmr coxrricuiiT or TUX ADSOBBKU loirit AS 
A ruxcTioK or xicortxz rmAcrioy ix u x m AT 2S* AMU 
40* 
VltllKM Ut W V u l u i w » t 4 U * 
I t .211 



























































TABUS 4—£xcass rmm BCSBOBS. BMTBALrin ANO nrraoruw 
or Mixuia, kOm*, a&a* »x» iSm* rea Ai«MntiuM-
»IUOTIMII VXCHANOII ON l U I T I AT 30* ANM 40* 
(ciet 25*) 
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- 3 1 . 0 3 
-33 .37 
- 3 3 . 9 9 
-30 .81 
- 3 0 . 1 8 
-19 .13 
The values of surface activity coof&cients (Table 3) 
indicated that the system under inveccigation did not 
behave ideally. The excess thermodj'namic Unc-
tions for such a non-ideal system wore caloi<lated by 
the equations'*'" : 
AG^' = RTl J „ w H , . U\f»itotu,+Zui WAX] 
A H , ' = - R T « [ X . , ^ u . (_i^l«£!SL"f).i..Y 
(1») 
and 
lOn' = AH»'—TAS^» 
(10) 
( I I ) 
where AG,»', AH^' and AS^' wero the excess fni> 
energy, onthalpy and enuopy of mixing. Tim 
values aro given in Table 4. A plot of the cxct-xo 
free enorgy of mixing against Z»teotint •» givm in 
Fig. 5. At both the temperatures the excriw frtMt 
1-
1 
v . . 
*"ig. 6. 
^amtt^t .A iHi.> lii.H«*iiMl 
Tb* Bxem fit** aottrsy chan^ of mixing sgsimt tlw 
•quivalant fraoUon of niootuw on tb« elay mt 36* 
ond40*. 
energies of mixing were negative, the value first 
increased and thereafter decreased with increasing 
concentration of 2»{e««M- I t ^u> appeared that 
the heterogeneous sihcture of aluminium and nieoci-
nium ions on the illite surface was initially more 
stable OS compared to the pure homoionio fonus oiui 
thereafter booome leoa or more stable depending 
upon the ounoeniration of nicou'no. Thus, dovioijoii 
from ideality oocurred in the form of a more or less 
stable mixture depending upon the equivalent ionio 
fraction of i^coiine.. 
Negative enthalpies and entropies of mixing 
(Table 4) indicated that the ions wore strongly 
bound with each other at the clay surface and the 
1018 
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(lidirilmtiim <»f tho tnixutro of Alutninium and nicoti-
iiium ioiM wMmoro onlorml aii tho lictoroionii* 
oxohwgot with rotpeot to th« pure homoionio foniM. 
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The interaction of nicotine with acid and base saturated kaolinites resulted fn 
cation dependent adsorption. Adsorption in excess of BEC, and the results of 
potentiometric and conductometric titrations, pointed to initial protonation of the 
nicotine molecule with acid saturated kaolinite followed by interaction with the 
Br^nstcd and Lewis acid sites. Adsorption in the case of the base saturated 
kaolinites was due to an interaction with the coordinated water around the cations 
and the weakly acidic hydroxyls at the edges. X-ray date confirmed interaction 
at the edges and external basal surfaces with oo intercalation into kaolinites. 
An understanding of the organic interactions in clays and soils is one of the 
key problems in soil science today. A large number of investigators {4, 5, 10) have 
found that organic cations are absorbed by clays. Various mechanisms of adsorption 
and interaction of the adsorbed compounds on the clay lattice have been postulated 
and discussed. The adsorption of organics plays an important part in understanding 
the mechanism of their interactions with soil clays. Adsorption isotherms and titra-
tion curves have been extensively used to explain some of the interactions. Regular 
and discontinuous isotherms due to heterogeneities on the adsorbent surface have 
been observed. Langmuir, Freundlich, composite, and other isotherms have been 
used to explain the interactions. GILES ci al. (3) have classified the various shapes 
of adsorption isotherms with respect to the reaction mechanism concerned. 
Nicotine is a polar heterocyclic compound. It is an electron donor in which the 
aliphatic nitrogen of the pyrrolidine ring is the donor species. It is an important 
pesticide. A study of the adsorption and interaction of pesticides is of great im-
portance because processes such as effective pesticidal action, their mobility, per-
sistence and toxicity (72) in soils depends to a great extent upon the nature and 
interaction of the chemical with the silicate clays (14). 
The main objective of this study was to investigate the mechanism of adsorp-
tion and interaction of nicotine, a typical alkaloid, and pesticide on acid and base 
saturated kaolinites in dilute clay water suspensions. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The kaolinite used in these studies was obtained from Bath, South Carolina and 
was a raonominerallic standard of Project No. 49 of the American Petroleum In-
stitute. The clay fraction of <2 /i particle size was isolated by sedimentation and 
centrifugation. Sodium- and hydrogen-clays were prepared by ALDRICH and 
BUCHANAN'S method (7). The day suspension was treated with NaCl and dil HCl 
till the concentration of the supernatant liquid was 2N with respect to NaCl and 
0.1 N with respect to HCl. This treatment was repeated and the sodium-clay sus-
pension was then washed with distilled water till no chloride was detected with 
silver nitrate and till the conductivity of the suspension became constant. This sus-
pension was stored in pyrex glassware. Hydrogen saturated kaolinite with minimal 
aluminiuip was freshly prepared from the sodium-kaolinite suspension by passing it 
through a column of H-Dowex-50W-X8 cation exchange resin and quickly used for 
potentiometric and conductometric titrations as well as adsorption experiments to 
avoid any aging or decomposition of the hydrogen saturated clay, Calcium-kao-
linite was prepared from sodium-kaolinite suspension, using the ion exchange tech-
nique. The concentration of the suspensions varied from 9.75 g per liter to 17.16 g 
per liter. 
The hydrogen saturated kaolinites were subjected to potentiometric and con-
ductometric titrations with nicotine as well as NaOH (vide dotted curves in Figs. 1 
and 2). Conductometric measurements were carried out with a Philips conductivity 
meter and dipping cell at 25±rC. The determination of pH was made with Elico 
pH meter model LI—10 with saturated calomel and glass electrode assembly. This 
gave- the B£C value of the day (8.5 mmoles/100 g clay). The BEC was further 
verified by the aimnonium acetate method of JACKSON (7). Potentiometric and 
conductometric titrations of sodium- and caldum-kaolinites were also done with 
nicotine. 
•*• Adsorption experiments were done by placing 10.0 ml of the clay suspension in 
each of a number of glass stoppered centrifuge tubes and adding varying concen-
trations of standard nicotine (0.25 g/100 ml) and adjusting the mixture to a con-
stant volume of 25 ml with distilled water. The tubes were shaken for 6 hr each 
day for three days at 25±1'C to attain equilibriiun, then allowed to sediment over-
night. The mixtures were then centrifuged and the supernatant liquid titrated with 
standard hydrochloric add to estimate the residual nicotine. The amount of ad-
sorbed nicotine was determined as the difference between the amounts of nicotine 
added and remaining. Adsorpdon isotherms were drawn between the equilibrium 
concentration of nicotine against mmoles of nicotine adsorbed/100 g of kaolinite 
(Fig. 3). The dectrical conductivity and pH values of the equilibrium suspensions 
were also measured in each case. 
The results obtained during adsorption experiments were correlated with X-ray 
diffraction data. The X-ray analysis was done on a sodiuni saturated kaolinite and 
on samples treated with nicotine solution. For X-ray examination the samples were 
oriented on glass microslides from a water suspension at room temperature. Pat-
terns were recorded using filtered CuKa radiation. Basal spacings in A obtained 
from the position of the 001 reflections are given in Table 2 and Fig. 4. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of potentiometric and conductometric titrations of the acid and base 
saturated kaolinites are summarized in Table 1, and Figs. 1 and 2. The electrical 
conductance curves (Table 1, Fig, 1) showed a sharp fall in the conductivity of the 
hydrogen-kaolinite on addition of nicotine and sodium hydroxide due to neutralisa-
tion and elimination of protons of the acid saturated kaolinite followed by a rise 
with the occurrence of inflections beyond neutralisation due to excess NaOH br 
nicotinium ions. Potentiometric studies with nicotine furnished a characteristic rise 
in pH with the occurrence of breaks at different pH values due to neutralisation 
of different acidities. Such effects have been noticed by other workers also (9, 15, 
16). The inflection points in the curves were taken as a measure of the base ex-
Table 1. Base exchange capacities in me/100 g clay of the acid and base saturated kaolinites 











































4*H-Kaolinite with NaOH 
100 20 40 60 80^ 
Amount of nicotine added in mmoles/lOOg clay 
Fig. 1. Conductometric titrations of acid and base saturated kaolinites with nicotine. 
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change capacity. Such sharp changes were not noticed during titration of the base 
saturated kaolinites. The constants at half neutralisation of the acidities gave pKi 
and p^i as 4.2 and 5.5 respectively for the bydrogen^kaolinite. The titrations also 
showed the changes in pH and electrical conductance that occurred during adsorp-
tion of niculinu on kaullnitus. 
The adsorption of nicotine by clay suspensions (0.9 to 1.79& w/v) on the acid 
and base saturated kaolinites in the (Concentration of range 0.0 to 3.0 mmoles of 




Kaolinite with NaOH 
20 40 60 80 100 
Amount of nicotine adde4 in mmoles/lOOg clay 




of nicotine in mmoles/Iiter 
Fig. 3. Adsorption isotherms for the adsorption 







7 10 A 
Fig. 4. X-ray diffractograms of sodium 
and nicotine saturated kaolinites. 
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tion of the isotherms revealed variation with the nature of the exchangeable catiop. 
The isotherm for the hydrogen-kaoUnite was similar to class *H,' and that for the 
sodium and calcium saturated systems similar to class 'L' as defined by GILES ei 
al. (3). Adsorption of nicotine on hydrogen-kaolinite was positive and initially 
rapid leading to a steeply and vertically rising curve till a limiting value (8.0 
mmolesAOO g clay) was reached at a point corresponding to complete saturation of 
its base exchange capacity at pH=:S.2. An inflection at this point indicated the 
completion of the first degree of saturation. Such an initial steep rise was indicative 
of chemisorption at the edges and exterior basal surfaces of kaolinite (6). 
An increase in pH (Fig. 2, curve 1) and decrease in conductance (Fig. 1, curve 
1) with an inflection similar to that obtained during adsorption, pointed to the re-
moval of protons during the interaction. The initial adsorption of nicotine on H-
kaolinite thus seemed to be due to donation of protons by H-kaolinite to nicotine 
resulting in coordination of the nicotine molecule as follows: 
c ^ 5 : — 
N 
CHj - CHj 









The subsequent rise in adsorption beyond the inflection (Fig. 3, curve 1) pointed 
to an interaction of nicotine with the BrfJnsted (8) or Lewis acid (18) sites at the 
crystal edges of kaolinite. It has been known for many years that the adsorption 
of organic compounds by clays may be due to the clays acting as proton donors 
(Br^nsted acids) or due to electron transfer from the adsorbed species to the clays 
acting as electron acceptors (Lewis acids). Following BRIEGLEB (2), association 
between clays and organic compounds may be described as electron-donor-electron 
complexation. Clays can also behave as Br^nsted acids, the reactive protons being 
derived from dissociation of residual water molecules due to polarisation by the 
exchangeable cations ( / / ) . In the reactions of clays with organic molecules, both 
Lewis and Brjinsted acidity are involved and it is often difficult to distinguish 
between them clearly. PARRY (/5) has reported that Br^nsted acid sites at the 
crystal edges of clays are not strong enough to react with weak bases. In such a 
situation with aluminium at the edges acting as an electron acceptor and nicotine 
as an electron donor, a subsequent interaction resulted as follows: 
> N : + Alskaolinite »[>N—Al] kaolinite (2) 
1 I 
However with the aluminium of the acid saturated kaolinite acting in associa-
tion witii water in the suspension the lir^inslcd acid function also predominated and 
an interaction occurred as follows (17): 
d^ 
C H J - CHJ 
II ^Cllr + Al 
V-ai, 
- Knolinitc + 3HJO 
c i i j - cn j 
r 
CH, 
- C H J 
L N 
Kaolinite^ + AI(OH)j (3) 
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It appeared that in our interaction both Lewis and BrjJnsted acidities were involved. 
With the saturation of these sites the adsorption of nicotine in acid-kaolinite became 
constant (Fig. 3, curve 1). This found support from the pH and conductance meas-
urements. 
The adsorption isotherms for the Na- and Ca-kaolinites were different from H-
kaolinite. The small amount of nicotine adsorbed by base saturated kaolinites in 
the initial concentration range in comparison to acid saturated kaoUnite suggested 
that nicotine was adsorbed in this range through comparatively weak adsorptive 
forces at a binding site different from that in the case of H-kaolinite. The possi-
bility of coordination of nicotine to Na* and Ca** ions or proton transfer from ad-
sorbed water would result in significant conductivity changes which were not ob-
served in the present case. Hence in spite of the greater deflocculation effect and 
greater surface area exposed by base saturated systems the small amount of adsorp-
tion in these cases appeared to be due either to the formation of hydrogen bonds 
between the pyrrolidine nitrogen of nicotine and coordination water as follows: 
9H2-CH, CHj-CHj 
>( - CHi + Kaolinite M - OHi — L J l tf-CHi (4) 
N N 1 
Kaolinite M- 6 —H 
or due to interaction between the weakly acidic hydroxyls at the edges of kaolinites 
and the weakly basic nicotine. 
>N :+H0 kaolinite—•>N: H (0 kaolinite) (5) 
There is evidence that clay surfaces even when saturated with basic cations act as 
weak to moderately weak acids (19), 
The nature of the exchangeable cations in kaolinite thus seemed to determine 
the extent of adsorption. This was in accordance with the partial molar free energy 
changes which were calculated from the thermodynamic relationship. 
- F = R T I n ^ , 
where C, and Cj were the equilibrium and initial concentration of the suspension, 
respectively. An average of four values each in case of H-, Na-, and Ca-saturated 
kaolinites gave 2335, 2032, and 2003 cal/mole respectively which were in accordance 
Table 2. Etasal spacing of sodium saturated and nicotine treated kaolinites. 
Nature of the kaolinite Basal spacings/A 
Sodium-kaolinite 7.05 
Heat treated sodium-kaolinite — 
Glycerine treated sodium-kaoUnite 7.05 
Nicotine-kaolinite 7.00 
Glycerine treated nicotine-kaolinite 7.00 
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with the order of adsorption of nicotine on the kaolinites. 
An examination of the nicotine-kaolinite complex under X-ray diffraction did 
not yield any marked increase in basal spacing (Table 2). Treatment of the complex 
with glycerine showed no variation. Heat treatment at 550'C resulted in a complete 
collapse of the kaolinite peaks. The observations were in accordance with the fact 
that no internal basal surfaces was available in kaolinite for the interaction with 
nicotine and only the edge and external basal sites took part in the interaction. 
Acknowledgtment. The second author is thankful to C.S.I.R. (India) for the grant of a 
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CHAPTER - IV 
THERMODYNAMICS OF EXCHANGE EQULIBRIA OF 
INORGANIC IONS ON SOILS, CLAYS AND INORGANIC ION 
EXCHANGERS: 
In the study of ion exchange it has been recognised that although the two 
ions may exchange stoichiometrically, the exchangers would not, in general, hold 
them equally strongly. Preference by the exchanger plays an important role in 
the ion exchange reactions. The clay suspension exhibits the phenomenon of ion 
exchange. Exchange of both cations and anions is possible by the addition of 
foreign electrolytes to the suspension. Since the replacement of ions and 
subsequent filling in by the ions added is dependent on their relative 
adsorbability, ionic adsorption plays the most important role in exchange 
phenomenon. There are number of factors on which ionic adsorption depends 
such as (i) valency of ions (ii) hydration of ions (ill) ionic radii and (iv) structural 
configuration of the nucleus of the clay micelles. 
In this chapter, the mechanisms of equilibrium exchanges of divalent-
monovalent; divalent - divalent; trivalent - monovalent; trivalent - divalent 
cations on different clays and divalent - monovalent cations on inorganic ion 
exchangers such as Ca^ -^ Zn"", Na"^ - Zn "^", Fe^ -^ Na"^ , Co^*- Na^ on 
montmorillonites, Ap^- Na^, Ap^- Ca^, Co^ -^ Na^ on illites, Co^ ""- Na^ on 
kaolinites, Ca^ ""- NH4^  on bentonite and Ca^ -^ H"", Mg "^"- H"*", Ba^*- H"", and Sr^ "*"-
H^ on antimony (v) silicate and zirconium (iv) phosphosilicate cation exchangers 
have been studied at different temperatures. The equivalent ionic fraction of 
cations in the clays/exchangers phases and equivalent ionic fractions in the 
solution phases were determined. From the data obtained from the equivalent 
ionic fractions, the exchange isotherms were drawn at different temperatures for 
all the clays / ion exchangers studied. The separation factors, selectivity 
coefficients were also determined and from these data the thermodynamic 
parameters such as thermodynamic equilibrium constant (Ko), standard free 
energies (AG°), enthalpies (AH°) and entropies (AS°) changes of ion exchanges 
on clays/inorganic ion exchangers were evaluated. Values of surface phase 
activity coefficients were evaluated and used for calculating the excess 
thermodynamic parameters such as standard free energies (AGmx), enthalpies 
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Abstract 
Sorption equilibiia ot Lobalt(ii) on two types ol soils have been studied at ^0 C and 50 C by a batch process The 
sorption data are anal\/cd m teims of sorption isotheims the Langmuir equation the distribution coetticient and 
various thermodvnaniic paiameteis The adsoiption data aie in close agieement with the Langmuir equation at both 
temperatures Soiption ol cobalt(ii) is highei in Bhopal soil than in Tehri soil and lowei at the highei ttmperatiiic in 
both soils The iheinuxhnamic equilibrium constant A.,, and the AG AH and AS values have been calculated in 
order to predict the natuic ol soiption 
Kc\nouh Cobah(ii) Naluial ion exchangeis Soil Sorption equihbna Theimodynamics 
I. Introduction 
Since the eailiest use ol fertili/ers contdining 
micronutnenls there has been incieasing interest 
in the fixation ol hcavv metal tons by soils The 
ddsoiplion of metal cations by soils is miportdnt 
foi determining their availdbihtv to plants and 
their movement through soils 
Cobalt IS retained ui soils b\ ton exchange 
adsorption and its deficiency or excess may cause 
problems in gieen plants Cobalt is lequired by 
legumes such as soyabeans and alfalfa for the 
hxation of elemental nitiogen b\ Rluzohia [1] 
The essential naluic ol cobalt is due to the part 
it plavs in the loimation of Vitamin B,, cvano-
cobalamine which m turn is essential for the 
"oimation ol haemoglobin the concentration of 
C oriLspondiim uiihoi 
which in the nodules is directly ielated to the 
nitrogen fixation by legume bacteiia [2 ^] Cobalt 
dehcient legumes develop the symptoms of nitrogen-
dehcient plants [4] Cobalt is also responsible loi 
the quality and yield of fruit such as mangoes [S] 
Fiom the standpoint of the practical pioduction ol 
legumes cobalt is considered to be very essential 
[2] 
Tiller et al [6] have studied the specihc sorptum 
of cobalt by soil clays Abd-Elfattah and Wada 
[7] have studied adsorption of cobalt by soils that 
difter in terms of cation exchange piopeities Moie 
lecentiy Zucong and Zheng [8] have studied the 
determination of cobalt in soils The puipose ot this 
investigation was to study the soiption equihbna 
of cobalt(ii) on soils and the natural ion exchangeis 
at different temperatuies, to undei stand the basic 
chemistry of cobaU(ii) in soils and to evaluate 
thermodynamic parameters foi the inlei action ol 
this metal with the soils 
1)927 ^7s7 % s i s (10 I 1996 HSLMLI SLICIKL B V All imhts i t s t n c d 
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2. Materials and methods 
The soils used in the present investigation weie 
surface samples (depth 0 TO cm) obtained fiom 
Bhopal (Madhya Pradesh) and Tehii (Uttai 
Pradesh) Both soils were giound in a hammei 
mill fitted with a sieve to obtain samples of small 
homogeneous particle size All othei chemicals 
used were of analytical-reagent-giade 
For sorption studies 1 g of a soil sample was 
taken in diffeient stoppered conical flasks con-
taining varying amounts of ColNO^), solution 
and the volume adjusted to 20 ml with distilled 
water The flasks were shaken for 3 h at 30 C in 
the first set of experiments and at 50 C in the 
second set of experiments m an eiectiic temper-
ature-controlled SlCO shaker The suspensions 
were then centufuged at 5000 rev mm ' foi 10 mm 
and cobalt (ii) was estimated in the supernatant 
liquid as a colouied complex with 7-nitroso-
/i-napthol at 530 nm using a spectrophotometei 
The amount of cobalt(ii) sorbed was deteimined 
as the difference between the amount of cobalt(ii) 
added and that left after equihbiium 
3. Results and discussion 
The two soils under investigation weie chosen 
because of their widely varying properties It is 
evident from Table 1 that the pH, electrical con-
ductivity and cation exchange capacity of Bhopal 
soil were higher than that of Tehn soil 
The results of the effect of equilibrium time on 
the sorption of cobalt(ii) by both soils aie piesented 
m Fig 1 The sorption of cobalt(ii) on both soils 
increased with increase in time and became con-
stant after 2 h A time period of 3 h was chosen 
for sorption studies of cobalt(ii) foi both soils to 
ensure equilibrium 
Sorption of coball(ii) was studied by a batch 
piocess in the concentiation range 0 5000 |.ig ml ' 
at 30 C and 50 C for both Bhopal and Tehn 
soils Soiption isotherms were plotted between 
the amount of cobalt(ii) sorbed per gram of 
soil (|igg M and the amount of cobalt(ii) in 
equilibnum suspension ((.ig ml ') and aie shown 
in hig 2 It IS clear from Fig 2 that soiption of 
Kible 1 
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cobalt(ii) was highei on Bhopal soil than on Tehn 
soil The higher sorption of cobalt(ii) on Bhopal 
soil could be due to its higher cation exchange 
capacity, pH and greater peicentage of clay 
However there is not much diflerence between the 
percentage of oigame matter in the two soils The 
sorption of cobalt(ii) decreases with increasing 
temperature in both soils partly due to the weaken-
ing of attractive foices between cobalt{ii) and soil 
and partly due to enhancement of thermal energies 
of the adsorbate, thus the attractive foice between 
coball(ii) and soil is weakened for the sorption of 
cobalt(ii) at the binding sites 
From sorption data, the distribution coeflicient 
values (Aj) were determined by using the formula 
Ad = 
/ F V (1) 
where / and F are the amounts ((.ig) of cobalt(ii) 
added and present in the solution after equihbrium 
respectively, V is the total volume of the solution 
(ml) and W is the weight of the soil (g) The 
statistical aveiage of all the K^ values was calcu-
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1 u I 1 niK ilipLiiclLnLi. ol soiplion nt cob ilKii I on liidi in soils it 2^ - I C 
whtie \ //( IS the dinouiu o\ Lobaltdi) soibed pei 
gicim of soil and C^  is th(_ aniounl ol Lobaltdi) 
lemaining in the solution aftci equilibiium The 
statistical fvj values of Bhopal soil than Tehii \o\\ 
as shown m Table 2 confiims the highei soiplion 
of cobalt(ii) on Bhopal soil at both tempeiatuies 
An examination ol Fig 2 leveals that the soip-
tion isotherms at both tempeiatuies are of L class 
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Fm 2 Soiptioii isolliLrms of cobill(ii) on Indian soils at ^0 C and 'iO C 
[9] for both soils These isotherms indicate that 
the molecules are adsoibed flat on the surface 
The sorption behaviour of cobalt(ii) m both 
soils was in close agreement with the linear form 




where k and h are constants representing the 
binding energy coefficient and soiption maximum 
lespectnely 
The Langmuir constants K and h were obtained 
from the intercept and slope of Langmuii isotherms 
and their \alues are given in Table 2 The higher 
values of the Langmuii constants for Bhopal soil 
than foi Tehri soil at both temperatures also 
conhim the higher sorption of cobalt(ii) in Bhopal 
soil Similarly, highei values of the constants at 
^0 C also suggests highei sorption of cobalt(ii) at 
lowei temperatuies on both soils These lesults aie 
in accoi dance with those ot Veith and Sposito 
[11] who studied the use of the Langmuir equation 
in the interpretation of adsorption phenomena 
Although the sorption piocess is primanlv one of 
cation exchange, the Langmuir equation has been 
frequently applied to the sorption of heavy metal 
cations from solution by the soils [12] 
The theimodynamic equilibrium constant {KQ) 
for the soiption of cobalt(ii) on the soils was 
calculated by the method of Biggar and Cheung 
•It., 
J PiasiuIRi mill C llil^SiiiliL 4 Plnsuodwm hiK -ispulUr IWf) /S? /SS 18" 
[1^] d'i applied b\ Singh Lt .il [14 
1^0 
wheie C, (|ig g ') is iht amount nl cobalt(ii) 
adsorbed per gram of the solvent m contact w-ilh 
the soil Q (^g ml ') is the concentration of cobalt 
in equilibrium suspension i is the activilv coefli-
cient of the adsorbed solute and i is the activity 
coefhcient of the solute in equihbiium suspension 
The value of C was calculated bv using the 
equation pioposed b} hu ct al [1"^] 
C 
(P \ / ) 4 
S \ ( \ m) 
wheie P is the density ol the solvent (gml 'l 
\1 IS the molecular weight of the solvent 1 is 
the cross-sectional aiea ol the solvent molecule 
(cm'molecule M V is Avogadros number S is 
the surface area of the adsorbent (m' g ') and \ in 
IS the specihc adsorption (mmol g ') 
The cross sectional area ol the solvent molecule 
was calculated bv using the equation [16] 
4 = 1 091 X 10 
10 n / 
NP 
(6) 
The ratio of the activity coctlicicnts was assumed 
to be unity in the dilute langc studied [17] As the 
concentration of solute in the solution approached 
zero the activitv coetlicicnt appi cached unitv 
Eq (4) may then be written as 
lim — 
t , 0 C 
Ao (71 
The values of the thermodvnamic cquihbiium 
constant {K^) were obtained by plotting in C, Q 
vs C, and extrapolating to zero C, and aie given 
in Table 1 
The standard free eneigv changes (AG ) during 
the sorption weie calculated trom the lelationship 
AG R7 In k„ (8) 
where R is the univeisal gas constant and f is the 
absolute temperature 
The standard enthalpy change (AW ) was calcu 




A l R \T, T, 
and the standard entropv changes (AS ) were 
calculated from AW and AG values using the 
equation 
AS = 
AH - A G 
T ^ 
10) 
The values of the theimodynamic equilibrium con-
stant K,| standard fiee energy changes AG stan 
daid enthalpy changes AH and standaid entropv 
changes AS at 10 C and 50 C for the sorption 
of cobalt(ii) on both soils are summaiized in 
Table 3 These results show higher values of A.;, at 
30 C than at 50 C toi both soils indicating the 
higheipieference ol cobalt(ii) for the soils at lower 
temperature However these values were higher 
for Bhopal soil than for Tehii soil which again 
conhims that sorption of cobalt(ii) was higher in 
Bhopal soil at both temperatures The results 
(Table 3) show positive values of AG foi the 
sorption of cobalt(II) on the soils at both tem-
peratures howevei the enthalpy change AH was 
negative for both soils which indicates that a 
decrease m temperature favoured adsorption The 
lesults of AG values show that the ion exchange 
sorption phenomenon was non-spontaneous in 
nature More negative values of AH for Bhopal 
soil conhrms that cobalt(ii) was more strongly 
bound to Bhopal soil compared to Tehn soil The 
lesults of AS (Table 3) show a loss in entropv 
which is greater during the sorption of cobalt(ii) on 
Bhopal soil this indicates greater order produced 
during the sorption ion exchange phenomenon 
The negative values of the entropy change suggest 
that there was a reduction in translational freedom 
when the solute was sorbed 
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Table ^ 
Various tliermod>naniic paiamelLrs for the soiption of cobilt(ii| on thi- soils 
Thermodynamic paramtteis Bhopal soil 
30 C >0 C 
Tchri soil 
30 C ^0 C 
^ 0 
AG (kJmol ') 
AH (kJmol ') 
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AHSTKACr 
Sorption equilibria of lead(II) on two dinetent type* of aoUa have been itudied at 30 and 50*C. 
The sorption data a n analysed in temu of lorption itothartnt. the Langmuir equation, distri-
bution coeRicient and varioua thermodynamic parametara. The data of both the eoila Ht in close 
agreement with the Langmuir equation and yield 'H* ^ pe isotherms at both the temperatures. 
The sorption of lead(II) is higher in Aligarh soil than H^ighati soil and lower at higher temper-
ature in both the soils. The thermodynamic equilibrium constant K^ and dG', AH* and AS* values 
have been calculated for predicting the nature of sorption. 
INTRODUCTION 
Environmental pollution is increasing day by day due to increase in indus-
trialization and urbanization. The land disposal of municipal and industrial 
sludges has received considerable attention in recent years. The content of lead 
and other heavy metals in sludges can be high [ 1 ] and, hence, there is a poten-
tial hazard of contaminating soils and plants with excess amounts of these 
metals. There is an abtmdance of information dealing with the uptake of lead 
by plants and soils [2,3]. Lead is considered to have a negative effect on the 
quality of food and fodder [4]. Lead is retained in soils by ion exchange/ad-
sorption and its accumulation in soils may cause clinical problems in animals 
and human beings. Considerable work has been done on the adsorption behav-
iour of lead(II) on montmoriUonite, kaolinite and iUite [5]. Harter [6] has 
studied the adsorption of lead and copper by some soils of the Northern United 
States. In the present paper sorption equilibria of lead (II) on two different 
types of Indian soils have been studied. The purpose of this study was to un-
derstand the basic chemistry of lead (II) in soils and to evaluate thermody-
namic parameters for the interaction of this metal with the soils. 
'Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The soils used in the present investigation were surface samples (depth 0-
30 cm) obtained from Aligarh district (U.P.) and Haldighati (Rioasthan). 
Both the soils were ground in a hammer mill fitted with a 100 mesh size sieve 
to obtain samples with a small and nearly homogeneous particle size. 
ThepH, electrical conductance (ex.). cation exchange capacity (ce.c), per-
centage of orgaiuc matter and surface area of the soils were estimated. The pH 
was recorded in 1:6 soil/water suspension at 26 ± 1»C with an EUco pH meter 
model Li-10 and e.c. with a systronic conductivity meter dip type cell (71, The 
ce.c, % organic matter and surface area of the soil samples were determined 
by the methods proposed by Ganguli [8 ], Walkley and Black [9 ] and Dyal and 
Hendricks [10], respectively. The values are summarized in Table 1. 
For sorption studies 1 g soil sample was shaken in different stoppered conical 
flasks containing varying amounts of pure Pb(NOa)a solution and the volume 
acljusted to 25 ml with distilled water. The flasks were shaken for 2 h at 30 ± 1' C 
in the first set of experiments and 60± I'C in the second set of experiments, 
in an electric, temperature controlled SICO shaker. The suspensions were then 
centrifiiged at 3500 rpm for 10 min and the leaddl) was estimated in the su-
pernatant liquid by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (GBC 902 Double 
Beam AAS) at 283.3 nm. The amount of lead(II) sorbed was determined as 
the difference between the amount of Iead(2I) added and that left after 
equilibrium. 
The distribution coefficient values (ifj) were determined by using the 
formula 
K.= /-•^' total volume of solution (ml) (1 ) F weight of the soil (g) 
where / and F are amount of lead(II) added {^g) and that present in the so-
lution after equilibrium, respectively. 
The statistical average of all the K^ values was calculated by a linear regres-
sion equation forced through the origin: 
TABLE 1 
Properties of the Indian eotls ttudied 
Soiltoutce pH •.c.*10~* Ottanic 
(1:6) (mhoun-*) matter (%) 
Aligarh 9.3 4.88 0.37 
























Kd = l{^'C.)/lCl 
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(2) 
where x/m is the amount of lead (II) sorbed per graa soil (/ig g~ *) and C„ the 
concentration of lead(II) in equilibrium suspension (jig inl~*)> 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The two soils under investigation were so chosen that they varied widely in 
their properties. It is evident from Table 1 that the pH, electrical conductance, 
organic matter content and cation exchange capacity of Aligarh soil were higher 
than that of Haldighati soil. 
The results of the effect of equilibrium time on the sorption of lead (11) by 
both the soils are given in Fig. 1. The sorption of lead (II) on both the soils 
increased with increase in the time of equilibrium upto a certain time, after 
that it became constant at 2 h for Aligarh soil and 1.6 h for Haldighati soil. 
Therefore, these periods were chosen for sorption studies of lead (II) on the 
two soils. 
Sorption of lead (II) was studied by batch process in the concentration range 
0-234 figml-^ and 0-274/« ml"' at 30 and 60"C, respectively for Aligarh soil 
and 0-290 /ig ml"' and 0-326 fig ml" ' at 30 and 50'C, respectively for Hal-
dighati soil. Sorption isotherms were plotted between the amount of lead(II) 
sorbed per gram soil (jig g~') and amount of lead(II) in equilibrium suspen-
sion (/^ ml"'). It is clear from Fig. 2 that sorption of lead(II) was higher in 
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soil could be due to the greater amount of organic matter, higher pH and higher 
cation exchange capacity. The sorption of lead (II) decreases with the rise in 
temperature in both the soils, partly due to the weakening of attractive forces 
between lead (II) and soil and, partly, due to enhancement of thermal energies 
of the adsorbate; thus making the attractive force between lead (II) and soil 
weaker for the sorption of lead (II) at the binding sites. 
The higher statistical average values of all the K^, values (Table 2) of Aligarh 
soil (31.21 and 28.87 ml g'' at 30 and SO'C, respectively) than Haldighati soil 
(22.67 and 12.46 ml g~' at 30 and 50''C, respectively) also confirm higher 
sorption of lead(II) on Aligarh soil at both the temperatures. 
An examination of Fig. 2 reveals that the sorption isotherms at both the 
temperatures are ofthe'H* class [111 for both the soils. These isotherms result 
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from strong sorption at low concentrations giving an apparent intercept on the 
ordinate. The shape of the isotherms suggests that the interaction between 
lead(II) ions was negligible and, therefore, the energy of activation for removal 
of lead(II) from the surface was independent of coverage [12,13]. 
The sorption behaviour of lead (II) in both the soils was in close agreement 
with the linear form of the Langmuir equation (14} 
^•.=J_+^ (3) 
x/m Kb b 
where K and b are constants which represent the binding energy coefficient 
and sorption maxima, respectively. 
The Langmuir constants K and b were obtained from the intercept and slope 
of curve of CJ (x/m) versus C„ respectively, and the values are given in Table 
2. The higher values of the Langmuir constants for Aligarh soil than for the 
Haldighati soil at both the temperatures also confirm higher sorption of lead (II) 
in the former. Similarly, higher values of the constants at SO'C also suggest 
higher sorption of lead(II) on both the soils at lower temperature. These re-
sults are in accordance with those of Veith and Sposito [16], who studied the 
use of the Langmuir equation in the interpretation of adsorption phenomena 
and with those of Harter [6] regarding the adsorption of lead and copper by 
the soils of the Northern United States. 
To study the role of pH in the sorption difference between the two soils, the 
pH of the soil with a lower pH of 6.0 (the Haldighati soil) was raised to 9.3 by 
adding dilute NaOH solution and was made equal to the pH of the soil with 
higher pH (the Aligarh soil). It was observed that the sorption of lead(II) at 
30°C on the treated Haldighati soil increases with the increase in pH but still 
remains less than that on the Aligarh soil (Fig. 2). The sorption isotherm for 
the treated Haldighati soil remains of the 'H* class (Fig. 2) and the sorption 
bohnviour romninn in close agreement with the linear form of the Langnniir 
equation. Table 2 shows that the Langmuir constants K and b and the statis-
tical average of all the IQ values for the treated Haldighati soil were found to 
be higher than those for its untreated counterpart but lower than the Aligarh 
soil at 30'C. These results confirm that pH is not the only factor to affect the 
sorption of lead (II) on the two soils but other factors, such as amount of or-
ganic matter and cation exchange capacity, seem to play a significant role. 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (JC) for the sorption of lead (II) 
on the soils was calculated by the Biggar and Cheung (16] method as applied 
by Singh etal. (17] 
where C, (//g g" *) is the amount of lead(II) adsorbed per gram of the solvent 
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in contact with the soil, C, (/zg ml~') the concentration of lead in equilibrium 
suspension, y, the activity coefficient of tha adsorbed solute and v, the activity 
coefficient of the solute in equilibrium suqMnsion. 
The value of C, was calculated by using the equation proposed by Fu et al. 
[18] 
{p/M)A 
^ • " S / N U / m ) ^^' 
where p is the density of the solvent (g ml ~ ' ) , M the molecular weight of the 
solvent, A the cross-sectional area of the solvent molecule (cm' molecule''), 
N Avogadro's number, S the surface area of the adsorbent (m* g~') and x/m 
the specific adsorption (mmol g~'). 
The cross-sectional area of the solvent molecule was calculated by using the 
equation [19] 
A = 1 . 0 9 M 0 - " » ( i ^ j (6) 
The ratio of the activity coefficient was assumed to be unity in the dilute 
range studied [20]. As the concentration of solute in the solution approached 
zero, the activity coefficient v approached unity. Equation (4) may then be 
written as 
lim ^ = K„ (7) 
The values of Kg were obtained by plotting In CJC, versus C, and extrapo-
lating to zero C,. 
From the values of thermodynamic equilibrium constant, the standard free 
energy changes (JG") during the sorption were calculated from the relationship 
JG"=-/?rin/C„ (8) 
where R is the universal gas constant and T the absolute temperature. 
The standard enthalpy change (JH°) was calculated from the integrated 
form of the Van't Hoff equation 
and the standard entropy changes (JS") were calculated from AH" and JG" 
values using the equation 
AS''= AH^-AG" (10) T 



























energy changes JG'*, standard enthalpy change AH" and standard entropy 
changes AS" at 30 and 50°C for the sorption of lead(II) on both the soils are 
summarized in Table 3. These results show higher values of K« at 30*C than 
at bO'C for both the soils, indicating the higher preference of lead(II) for the 
soils at lower temperature. However, these values were hif^er for AUgarh soil 
than for Haldighati soil, which again confirms that sorption of lead(II) was 
higher in the former, at both temperatures. The results (Table 3) show nega-
tive values of ^ G° for the sorption of lead (II) on the soils at both the temper-
atures. It is clear from these results that the standard enthalpy change AH" 
value is also negative, which indicates that sorption of lead(ll) on the soils 
was exothermic and a decrease in temperature favoured the reaction. The re-
sults of AH" values together with that of ^ G" values confirm that the ion ex-
change/sorption process had a natural tendency to proceed spontaneously. 
More negative values of AH" for Aligarh soil, confirms that lead (II) was more 
strongly bound to Aligarh soil as compared to Haldighati soil. The results of 
standard entropy change AS" of the system (Table 3) show a loss in entropy, 
more during the sorption of lead(II) on Aligarh soil; indicating a greater order 
produced during the sorption phenomena. The negative values of entropy 
change suggest that there was a reduction in translational freedom when the 
solute was sorbed. 
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ABSTRACT 
An attempt has been made to predict the mechanism of Na'^ —Zn*'^  exchange on mont-
morillonite with the help of thermodynamic parameters. The isotherms and free energy 
changes show that Zn*'* has a lower affinity for montmorfllonite than Na*. H e flndings 
were corroborated by enthalpy and entropy changes. Values of activity coeffleients of 
the adsorbed ions and the excess thermodynamic functions indicate that the equilibrium 
involving Na*^ —Zn** exchange on montmorillonite behaves differently from a non-ideal 
system. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently, zinc adsorption and reactions in clays and soils have been 
receiving increasing attention because of frequent zinc deficiencies in plants 
grown in such soils. Studies on cation and anion interchange of Zn'* on 
montmorillonite, as well as its exchange adsorption, have been performed 
by a number of workers [1,2]. In the ion-exchange studies it has been 
noticed that the two ions may exchange stoichiometrically but they may 
not, in general, be equally prefencd or bound equally strongly on the sur-
face. There is a lack of information on this kind of study in alkaline soils 
rich in Na. Hence, in the present work, tiie ion-exchange reaction of Zn'* 
with Na—montmorillonite has been studied in terms of thermodynamic 
functions [3—7], with the view that such a study will provide a better 
understanding of the mechanism of the interaction of Na* and Zn'* on 
montmorillonite, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The montmorillonite was obtained from Ward's Natural Science Estab-
lishment Inc., Rochester, U.S.A. The Na—montmorillonite (< 2/jtm) was 
dispersed using the method outlined by Aldrich and Buchanan [8], and the 
concentration of the suspension was adjusted to 1.2% (w/v). The cation-ex-
change capacity (CEC), determined by the ammonium acetate method [9], 
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was found to be 70 meq per 100 g. For determining the exchange isotherms, 
0.03 N ZnS04 solution was added to 10 ml of clay suspension in glass-stop-
pered tubes and the mbcture was adjusted to constant volume (25 ml) with 
distilled water. In the first set of experiments the tubes were shaken at 
30 ± O.l'C for 6 h; and in the second set of experiments at 60 ± O.l'C for 
6 h in a thermostatic water bath. Supernatants obtained after centrifugation 
were used for the estimation of sodium by flamephotometry and Zn'^ by 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The corresponding concentrations of 
Na* in the clay phases were calculated by obtaining the difference between 
the CEC and the concentration of the cation in the supernatant liquid, 
and that of Zn'* between the Zn'* added and the Zn'* in the supernatant 
liquid. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The exchange reaction for the Na*—Zn'* system in dilute suspensions 
can be represented by the equation: 
2CNa + Czn '^  Czn + 2CNa (1) 
where bars represent the equivalent concentrations of the ion concerned 
in the montmorillonite phase and unbarred quantities the electrolyte con-
centration in solution. The equivalent ionic fractions of the Zn'* and Na* 
in montmorillonite and the solution can be expressed as follows: 
Y _ ^Zn ^ _ Czn sz CNa „ Cwa 
^Zn - -=- , -AZn - - ^ »J^Na " ^ , ^Na " ^ 
where C and C are the total electrolyte concentrations in the clay and 
solution phases, respectively. The values thus obtained both at 30 and 60° C 
are given in Table 1. The isotherms thus obtained at both temperatures show 
that Na^ ions have a greater affinity for montmorillonite at all concentra-
tions, with greater affinity up to 0.79 Xzn at 60 than at 30°C (Fig. 1). 
This indicates that the replacement of Na^ by Zn'^ is difficult. 
In order to determine the interaction in the solution and montmoril-
lonite phase, the selectivity coefficients at 30 and 60°C for different surface 
composition of Zn'^ were calculated using Eqn (2), assuming the ratio 
of activity coefficients as unity [10] in the range of concentrations studied. 
(^Na) -X"zn 
The values thus obtained are given in Table 1, and the values of log IQ. 
versus ^zn have been plotted at both temperatures in Fig. 2. The selectivity 
coefficients initially decreased and then increased at both temperatures. 
Such a variation indicates significant interactions between the Zn'^ and the 




Values of equivalent ionic fractions and selectivity coefficients at 30 and 60*0 for the 
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gradual saturation one after another. The preference of Zn'*, however, 
for the solid surface decreased vsrith a rise in its concentration, and with a 
further rise in concentration it decreased. 
For further study the thermodynamic equilibrium constant K was calcu-
lated as follows 
1 
In K = iZA-ZB)+ J InK^dXzt, (3) 
0 
where ZA and ZB are the charges-on the competing ions. The integral was 
evaluated from the area under the curves (Fig. 2) using the trapezoidal 
rule [6]. The values are summarized in Table 2. The values of thermo-
dynamic equilibrium constant K were found to be higher at 30" C indicating 
that the affinity of montmorillonite for Zn'*^  decreases with rise in temper* 
ature, which is in accordance with the deductions drawn from the nature 
of the isotherms. 
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Equivalent ionic fraction of Zn^* tn solution (X2n) 
Fig. 1. Exchange isotherm for Zn'* on sodium—montmorillonite at different temper-
atures. 
TABLE 2 
Thermodynamic values for the Zn**—Na* exchange on montmorillonite at 30 and 60° C 
Thermodynamic 
parameters 
30'C 60* C 
K 0.1516 
4.7690 A G» (kJ mor») 
A H»(kJmol-») 





The standard free energies of exchange, AG", for the interaction [Eqn (1)] 
were calculated from the expression: 
AG" = -RTlnK (4) 
where R is the vmiversal gas constant and T the temperature in depees 
Kelvin. 
The standard enthalpy change, AH", was calculated from the Van 't 
Hoff isochore. 
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and the standard entropy change, AS*, from the equation 




The values obtained are listed in Table 2. 
The positive standard free energy, AG*, values for the interaction at both 
temperatures indicate that Zn'* has a lower affinity for montmorillonite 
than Na* and the replacement of Na* by Zn** cannot be spontaneous. 
The reaction was attended by a negative enthalpy change, which is pre-
sumably due to the smaller ionic radii and higher charge of Zn^ ^ ions com-
pared with Na* ions. 
The exchange was also ruled out by the entropy effect. The negative 
entropy effect for the exchange suggests that the montmorillonite has a 
greater affinity for the Na* ions. This is, however, not in accordance with 
the facts. Entropy is also ruled out by hydration effects. It appears that, 
in this system, tlie hydration shell around the Zn'* ions remains intact 
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Equivolent ionic traction of 2 n ' * in montmoririooite ()<,„) 
Fig. 2. Sodium—zinc selectivity in montmorillonite. 
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during its adsorption, contributing to a greater order in the system. Further, 
with Na* ions the double layer is more extended and the distribution of 
cations above the negative montmorillonite surface is more diffuse than with 
Zn'*ions. 
The activity coefficients of Zn** and Na* ions were calculated from the 
following expressions [11] : 
Infzn = (^Zn - 1 ) In iiCc - / InK^dXzn (7) 
0 
and 
In /Na = Xzn In Kc - J In Kc dXzn (8) 
0 
The values obtained are given in Table 3. At both temperatures the activity 
coefficients of Na* were less than unity whUe those of Zn'* were higher 
than unity. Such variations indicate a much greater heterogeneity in the 
distribution of ions at the clay surface with significant interaction between 
the Na and Zn' ions at the neighbouring sites of the surface. The results 
thus support the work of Howery and Thomas [11], Robinson and Stokes 
[12] and Diest and TaUbuddeen [13], who also reported high values for 
activity coefficients in solid phases. 
To examine further the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from 
ideality, the excess thermodynamic functions of these systems were cal-
TABLE 3 
Value* ot the activity coefficients for tlie Zn'*—Na* exchange on montmorillonite at 30 
and 60*0 
No. 30° C 60'C 
Z^n fza / N » ^Za fza fu*. 
1 0.222 1.760 0.855 0.160 1.868 0.892 
2 0.305 3.078 0.689 0.297 3.200 0.755 
3 0.440 2.415 0.809 0.318 5.189 0.603 
4 - 0.446 3.721 0.622 0.380 4.717 0.619 
5 0.478 4.010 0.640 0.425 4.542 0.563 
6 0.458 5.905 0.422 0.466 6.404 0.524 
7 0.482 6.240 0.394 0.472 7.606 0.484 
8 0.508 6.640 0.379 0.520 6.867 0.486 
9 0,607 5.077 0.567 0.597 5.966 0.685 
10 0.652 4.827 0.636 0.611 5.760 0.574 
11 0.695 4,545 0.750 0.667 5.333 0.714 
478 
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culated from the following expressions [14,15]: 
AGS, = RT {Xzn In rZn +^Na In ^Na) (9) 
(10) 
and 
ASJ^ = CHI, ~T LSI, (11) 
where AGm, AHm and AS^ are the excess free energy, enthalpy and entro-
py of mixing, respectively. The values are given in Table 4. During the ex-
change, free energy has positive values and shows a gradual rise with increase 
in the concentration of Zn'^ at both temperatures. It thus appears that the 
heterogeneous mixture of Na* and Zn^^ ions is less stable than the pure 
forms and the stability ftirther decreases with a rise in concentration of 
Zn'*. Thus, the departure from ideality occurs in the form of a more or 
less stable mixture on the clay surface depending upon the nature of the ex-
TABLE 4 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Zn'*—Na* 
exchange on montmorillonite at 30 and 60* C 



















































































































changeable ions and the equivalent ionic fraction of Zn'*. The AGm is also 
ruled out by enthalpy and entropy effects. The Aifg, and ASSJ values were 
negative at both temperatures. The AS^ could be a measure of the nature 
of the distribution of Na* and Zn'* ions on the clay surface compared with 
the pure forms. Its negative values for our mixed system points to a more 
ordered distribution of the mixture of Zn'* and Na* ions on the clay surface 
compared with the pure forms at all concentrations under study. 
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ABSTRACT 
An attempt is made to predict the mechanism of Ca*' -Zn* * exchange on montmorillonite with 
the help of thermodynamic parameters. From the exchange isotherms at 30 and 60'C the changes 
in free energy, enthalpy and entropy of the reaction are calculated and some predictions made for 
the exchange pn>cesses takini; plrtcc in the system. The activity c«)ofricionl.s nrr iils<> Mil<MilaU-<i 
wluoli jjivc tlu' fxa*s.s frw cncTjjifs. iMi(li»lpii-s iind entropies (if the mixing. 
INTRODUCTION 
Zinc adsorption and reactions in clays and soils are receiving increasing 
attention. Calcium is an important constituent of calcareous soils. Zinc defi-
ciencies are common in plants growing on such soils. There is an important 
relationship between ion exchange and plant nutrition. Cation and anion 
interchange of Zn'^* on montmorillonite, as well as its exchange adsorption 
have been studied by several workers (1-3 ]. In ion exchange studies it has 
been noticed that although two ions may exchange stoichiometrically, they 
may not, in general, be equally preferred or bound equally strongly on the sur-
face. In this study, the ion-exchange reaction of Zn^ "^  with Ca-montmorillonite 
is studied in terms of thermodynamic functions, using thermodynamic models 
developed previously (3-S]. It was felt that such a study would be of consid-
erable importance in a better underst^ndinp of the mechanism of the interac-
tion of Ca-' -Zn'-'' on montmorillonite. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Montmorillonite, obtained from Ward's Natural Science Establishment Inc., 
Rochester, U.S.A., was dispersed in distilled water and centrifuged. To obtain 
Mm <2nm Na-montmorillonite it was equilibrated with 2 NNaCl and a small 
0]66-6622/86/$03.50 © 1986 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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quantity of 0.1 iV HCl for 30 min and the supernatant salt solution decanted 
[ 10]. This treatment was repeated three times. The Na-montmorillonite sus-
pension was washed free of excess salts with distilled water and alcohol until 
the clay dispersed and the conductivity of the aqueous suspension was of the 
same order as that of distilled water. Calcium saturated montmorillonite was 
prepared from the sodium clay suspension by saturating it three times with a 
normal solution of CaCl2 and then washing it as above to remove the excess 
salt. The suspension was then quickly used for cation-exchange experiments 
to avoid any ageing effects. The concentration of the su.spension was 0.7%. 
To determine the exchange isotherm we took 10.0 ml of Ca-montmorillonite 
suspension in glass-stoppered tubes. Various volumes of 0.03 N ZnS04 solution 
were immediately added and the mixtures adjusted to constant volume (25 
ml) with distilled water. The tubes were shaken in the first and second set of 
experiments at 30 ± 1 and 60 ± I" C, respectively, for China thermostatic water 
bath. The mixtures were then centrifuged immediately and the concentrations 
of Ca^* and Zn^ "*" in the supernatant liquids were determined by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry. The cation-exchange capacity (CEC) value of 
montmorillonite was determined by the ammonium acetate method [ 11 ] and 
was found to be 70 meqper 100 g. The corresponding concentrations for Ca^* 
in the montmorillonite phases were obtained by the difference between the 
CEC and the concentration of Ca^ "^  in the supernatant liquid, and that of Zn-* 
between Zn^* added and Zn'^ * in the supernatant liquid. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The exchange reaction for the Ca**-Zn'"^ system in dilute suspensions can 
be represented by the equation: 
Cca-hCzn ' ' Czn-f Cc« (1) 
where bars represent the equivalent concentrations of the ion concerned in the 
montmorillonite phase and unbarred quantities as the electrolyte concentra-
tion in solution. The equivalent ionic fractions of the Zn** and Ca** in mont-
morillonite and solutions can be represented by the following expressions: 
Az„ = -^, Azn = - p - , A c , — - ^ . -^C. — ^ 
where C and C are the total electrolyte concentrations in the clay and solution 
phases, respectively. The values obtained both at 30 and 60'C are given m 
Table 1 The data yielded the exchange isotherm show in Fig. 1. The isotherms 
were sigmoid at both temperatures and showed selectively reversal. At m low 
values of Xy Ca^ + was preferred and at higher concentrations Zn was pre-
ferred, the preference of Ca^^ at 60»C in the low concentration range and of 




Values of equivalent ionic fractions and selectivity coefficients at 30 and 60 * C for the Zn' * -Ca" * 













































































































































clear that the replaceability of Ca^ "^  by Zn^* was much more difficult in the 
low concentration range. 
To examine the interaction in the solution and montmorillonite phase, the 
selectivity coefficients (KJ at 30 and 60°C for different surface compositions 
of Zn-~ were calculated from the expression 
assuming the ratio of activity coefficients as unity [14] in the concentration 
range studied. The values are listed in Table 1, and the plots of log KQ against 
Xy,„ at 30 and 60'C are given in Fig. 2. The values of_fCc initially increased with 
temperature, and then decreased at higher values of A:J,„. At both temperatures, 
K(: increased with Xz„, followed by a small fall. Such a variation was in general 
mdicative of the fact that at both the temperatures there were significant inter-
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Thermodynamic valtjes for the Zn* * -Ca' * exchange on montmorillonite at 30 and 60 ° C 
Thermodynamic 30"C GO'C 
parameters 
K 1.216 1.252 
dC (calmol ') -22.4 -28.1 
JH" (calmol ') 34.8 
JSMcalmoI'deg ') 0.19 0.19 
actions between the Zn*^ and the multiple sites of the Ca-montmorillonites 
which nn<lcrw(Mitprndual satnrnMon one nflor nndlher.Tho proforonccof Zir ' 
for the solid surface is parallel to this. 
To study the equilibrium further, the thermodynamic equilibrium constant 
K was calculated from the relationship 
l n K = ( Z A - 2 H ) + j ln /C,dXz„ (3) 
o 
where ZA and ZH are the charges on the competing ions. The integral was eval-
uated from the area under the curves (Fig. 2) using the trapezoidal rule [ 7,10 ] . 
The values are summarized in Table 2.The value of thermodynamic equilib-
rium constant K was found to be higher at GCC indicating that the affinity of 
montmorillonite for Zn^ "^  increased with rise in temperature, which is in 
accordance with the deductions drawn from the nature of isotherms. 
The standard free energies of exchange, /JG", for the interaction, Eqn (1), 
were calculated from the expression: 
JC^-RTlnK (4) 
where R is the universal gas constant and Tthe temperature in degrees Kelvin. 
The standard enthalpy change, J/f° , was calculated from the Van't Hoff 
isochore 
and the standard entropy change, /iS°, from the equation 
The values are listed in Table 2. The negative f^G° values indicate a higher 
preference for Zn^+. This is, however, not conclusive because the exchange was 
also accompanied by an increase in enthalpy, pointing to a stronger binding of 
















































































both by enthalpy and entropy effects. The positive value of enthalpy change is 
due to the temperature dependence. The increase of/C with temperature means 
that the preference of the surface for Zn** increases with temperature. Entropy 
gain accompanying Zn^ "*" adsorption further justified this assumption. It indi-
cated more diffuse luul disordered tirrun(;eineiil of Zn'"' ions in (he (loiiy Ijiyer 
with Ca^* forming a more ordered arrangement in the Stern layer. Valence, 
electrostatic considerations, and the smaller size of Ca'^ ions as compared 
with the Zn^ "*" ions justified the conclusion. 
The activity coefficients of Zn*"^  and Ca'"*^  ions were calculated from the 
following expressions {13] 
A'/i. 
ln/z„= (Xz„-1) I n K c - j InKcdX^n (7) 
0 
and 
In /o. = Xy.„ In Kc- j In Kc dXz„ (8) 
0 
The values obtained are given in Table 3. The lack of similarity of the activity 
coefficients /c, and /z„ against ionic fraction of zinc indicates that both zinc 
and calcium behaved differently on the montmoriilonite surface. The deviation 
of the activity coefficient from unity is caused by all the usual energy interac-




Values of the exceu free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Zn* * -Ca* * exchange 












































































- 0 . 6 1 7 
- 1 . 3 2 4 
- 1 . 6 7 2 
- 1 . 9 2 6 
- 2 . 0 3 2 
- 2 . 0 1 5 
- 1 . 6 6 2 
- 1 . 3 1 3 
- 2 . 4 6 3 
- 1 . 6 7 8 
0.079 
- 0 . 2 8 6 
- 1 . 4 0 5 
- 1 . 9 5 4 
- 2 . 1 8 5 
- 2 . 4 1 5 
- 2 . 2 7 7 
- 1 . 6 0 3 
-1 .501 
- 1.753 
- 1 . 3 2 3 
0.166 
distribution and the freedom of movement of the two ions in the Goiiy and 
Stern layers varies according to the concentration of zinc added to 
Ca-montmorillonite. The results are supported by the work of Diest and Tal-
ihudeen j 14) on ion exchange in soils. 
To cxnminc rurthcr the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from ide-
ality, the excess thermodynamic functions for these systems were calculated 
from the following expressions (15,16] 






where JGji,, /J/fJi, and dSl„ are the excess free energy, enthalpy and entropies of 
mixing, respectively. The values are given in Table 4. During the exchange, the 
excess free energy has initial positive values and thereafter negative with 
increase in the concentration of Zn** at both temperatures. It thus appears 
that the heterogeneous mixture of Ca^* and Zn^* ions on the clay surface is 
initially less stable than the pure homoionic forms and thereafter more stable 
depending upon the concentration of Zn'' *'. Thus, deviation from ideality occurs 
in the form of a more or less stable mixture depending upon the equivalent 
ionic fraction of Zn"'' *. 
The negative values of enthalpies and entropies of mixing (Table 4) indicate 
that the ions were strongly bound with each other at the clay surface and that 
the distribution of the mixture of Ca'^' and Zn''' ions was more ordered on the 
heteroionic exchanger compared with the pure homoionic forms. 
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ABSTRACT 
The equilibrium exchange of Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions with the hydrogen form of zir-
oonium(IV) phosphoalicate has been studied at 30 and 50°C. On the basis of the ex-
change isotherms, various thermodynamic parameters have been calculated and some 
predictions made for the exchange processes taking place in the material. The surface 
phase activity coefficients have also been evaluated, which give the excess free energies 
( A G J , ), enthalpies ( A H J , ) and entropies ( A S ^ , ) of mixing. 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion-exchangers are in general more resistant to heat and gamma 
radiation than organic resins. Also, they swell to a negligible extent in water 
due to their rigid matrices, thus representing a simple system for a thermo-
dynamic study. However, only zirconium(IV) phosphate has received con-
siderable attention in this r^ard [1—4]. Only a few studies have reported on 
the thermodynamics of the ion-exchange behaviour of other materials of this 
class 15—8]. In continuation of our efforts [9], the present article summarizes 
the results of a thermodynamic study of the exchange of Ca(II) and Mg(II) 
ions with H(I) ions on zirconium(IV) phosphosilicate (ZPS). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and chemicals 
Zirconyl chloride and sodium silicate were BDH (Poole, United Kingdom) 
and Reidel (DEHAENAG, Seelze Hannover, F.R.G.) products, respectively. 
All other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
* Author for all correspondence. 




A waterbath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of ± 0.5°C 
was used for the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of the ion-exchanger 
To an aqueous solution of sodium silicate (1000 ml, 0.1 moldm'-') were 
added cone. HCl (50 ml) and an aqueous zirconium oxychloride solution 
(1000 ml, 0.1 ml dm"'). The pH of the mixture was kept at 9—10 by the 
addition of NH^OH, and the resultant slurry was allowed to stand overnight, 
filtered, washed with demineralized water (DMW) and mixed with a H3PO4-
HNO3 mixture (total 1000 ml, 1 mol dm" ' each). The gel thus obtained was 
kept overnight, filtered, washed thoroughly with DMW, dried at 45°C in an 
air oven and placed in DMW where it formed small granules which were con-
verted into the H(I) form by treating with 1 mol d m " ' HNO3. The Na-ion 
exchange capacity of cation-exchanger (ZPS) was found to be 2.19 meq per 
dryg. 
Equilibrium experiments 
Samples (0.2 g) of the exchanger were shaken in stoppered conical flasks 
at the desired temperatures (30 and SO^C) for 12 h, with the 20-ml fractions 
of the metal-ion solution having a constant ionic strength (0.03 M). The 
supernatant liquid was analyzed for the metal and hydrogen ions, respective-
ly. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ion-exchange process occurring on the ZPS surface can be represented 
by the equation; 
2(H* - ZPS) + M^* ^  M2*(ZPS)2 + 2H* (1) 
where M^* represents the Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions. This equation can also be 
written as 
CM + C H ' ^ C H + CM (2) 
where the barred and unbarred quantities represent the equivalent concentra-
tions in the exchanger and solution phases, respectively. The equivalent ionic 
fractions of the counter-ions in the ZPS and solution phases (XM, XH, ^ M 
and Xa) were calculated from the expressions: 
where C and C are the total electrolyte concentrations in the solid and solu-
tion phases, respectively (C = CM + CH and C = CM + CH)-
4:J0 
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The separation factors were calculated using the relation 
«H = - (3) 
TABLE 1 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and selectivity coefficients at 
30 and SO'C for the Ca(II)—H(I) exchange on zirconiuni(IV) phosphosilicate 







































































































































































































































































Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and selectivity coefficients at 
30 and SO'C for Mg(II)—H(I) exchange on zirconJum(IV) phosphosilicate 




































































































































































































































































Since the solutions were taken in the dilute range of concentrations, the 
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The various values obtained at 30 and 50°C are summarized in Tables 1 and 
2, and the exchange isotherms are shown in Figs 1 and 2. These values indi-
cate a greater preference of the exchanger, in general, for H(I) ions com-
pared with the Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions, except in the Xc^ range 0.65—0.85 
(Fig. 1), where the exchanger shows a preference for Ca(II) ions at 50°C. 
Also, there is a marked increase in the adsorption of metal ions in a specified 
ionic fraction range — from 0.5 to 0.7 for Xca, and from 0.5 to 0.6 for Xxig-
The selectivity coefficients {K^) obtained from Eqn (4) are summarized in 
Tables 1 and 2 and their variation with X^ is shown in Figs 3 and 4. The 
thermodynamic equilibrium constants (K) were obtained from the relation 
110]: 
In ii: = - ( Z A - ZB) - / InXcd^M (5) 
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4. Logarithm of selectivity coefficient versus ionic fraction of Mg(II) in H(I) form ex-
nger. 
evaluated from the areas under the curves of Figs 3 and 4 using the trapezoidal 
rule [111 and the K values are summarized in Table 3. In both the exchanges 
the K value is lower at 50°C than at 30°C, indicating a lower preference for 
Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions at a higher temperature. These results are in accordance 
with the exchange isotherms. On comparing the exchange behaviour of ZPS 
for Ca{II) and Mg(II) ions, it is observed that the K value is higher for the 
Ca(II)—H(I) exchainge process. The positive standard free energy (A G°) values 
[12] for the interactions at both temperatures indicate that ZPS has a lower 
TABLE 3 
Thermodynamic values for the Ca(II)—H(I) and Mg(II>—H(I) exchanges on zirconium(IV i 











1.45 A G ° ( K J m o r ' ) 
A / r ( K J m o r ' ) -16 .12 








Values of the activity coefficients for the different Ca(II)—H(I) and Mg(II)—H(I) ex-
changes on 2irconium(IV) phosphosilicate at 30 and SO'C 
Sample Ca(II)-H(I) 
No. 
Values at SCC Values at SO'C 
•^Ca fca. fn ^Ca /ca /H 
1 0.03 8.73 0.96 0.07 2.49 0.91 
2 0.07 6.16 0.95 0.10 2.35 0.93 
3 0.15 0.38 1.00 0.18 2.13 0.95 
4 0.19 3.01 1.02 0.21 1.97 0.97 
5 0.25 2.78 1.03 0.27 1.88 0.96 
6 0.27 2.73 0.97 0.28 2.24 0.79 
7 0.29 5.31 0.90 0.31 2.56 0.87 
8 0.29 5.31 0.90 0.32 2.68 0.85 
9 0.29 5.31 0.90 0.33 3.13 0.77 
10 0.30 6.04 0.85 0.34 3.43 0.75 
11 0.30 5.86 0.87 0.43 0.86 1.21 
12 0.57 3.09 1.38 0.60 2.00 1.21 
13 0.68 2.48 2.02 0.71 1.54 1.99 
14 0.73 2.40 2.19 0.72 1.45 2.30 
15 0.80 2.43 2.07 0.82 1.47 2.08 
16 0.81 2.44 2.03 0.83 1.55 1.74 
Sample Mg(II)-H(I) 
No. 
Values at 30''C Values at SO'C 
•^ Mg fui / H -^ Mg ftAt /H 
1 0.06 1.30 0.99 0.06 1.11 1.12 
2 0.09 1.75 0.96 0.10 1.37 0.93 
3 0.13 3.16 0.81 0.15 1.96 0.92 
4 0.14 3.49 0.88 0.17 2.43 0.88 
5 0.18 2.88 0.91 0.19 1.89 0.88 
6 0.19 3.66 0.88 0.22 2.90 0.88 
7 0.21 3.54 0.87 0.23 3.22 0.86 
8 0.23 3.94 0.84 0.24 3.22 0.85 
9 0.23 5.44 0.77 0.27 1.48 1.12 
10 0.23 2.35 0.77 0.27 1.48 1.12 
11 0.44 2.31 1.15 0.45 1.31 1.20 
12 0.54 2.29 1.16 0.59 1.50 1.01 
13 0.64 2.36 1.11 0.64 1.48 1.03 
14 0.66 2.76 1.11 0.70 1.50 0.99 
15 0.70 2.76 0.80 0.73 1.73 1.42 
16 0.71 3.03 0.63 0.74 1.79 0.62 
4yb 
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preference for Ca(II) and Mg(II) than for H(I). Hence, the replacement of 
H(I) by Ca(II) or Mg(II) is not spontaneous. It is in accordance with the 
inference drawn from the exchange isotherms. The reaction was accompanied 
by a negative enthalpy change in both cases. It is presumably due to the 
smaller hydrated ionic radii and higher charge of Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions 
compared with H(I). It also suggests that the adsorption of Ca(II) and Mg(II) 
ions decreases with the rise in temperature. The exchange process is also 
TABLE 5 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies mixing for the Ca(II)—H(I) ex-
















































































































































































Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Mg(II)—H(I) 
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governed by the entropy change. A negative entropy change for both the ex-
changes means a preference for H(I) ions by the exchanger. It appears that, 
in these systems, the hydration shells around Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions remain 
intact during their adsorption, thus contributing to a greater order of the 
system. 
The activity coefficients (/„ and fa) vfere calculated from the following 
expressions [13, 14]: 
4 y s 
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uxfM = {XM-^lnK^- J InK^dXtA (6) 
0 
]nfa = X^lnKc- j InK^dXu (7) 
0 
The deviation of activity coefficients from unity (Table 4) indicates a 
heterogeneous distribution of ions at the ZPS surface. Also, the values are 
high, a characteristic shown earlier [15] by solid phases in the case of ions 
with different charges interacting on non-ideal surfaces. 
To examine further the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from 
ideality, the excess thermodynamic functions for these systems were cal-
culated from the expressions [16,17]: 
AG'^^RnXM^nfM+XnlrifH] (8) 
and 
where A G ^ , AH^ and A5m are the excess free energies, enthalpies and 
entropies of mixing, respectively. The excess free energy values are positive 
(Tables 5 and 6) and increase with the excess enthalpy and entropy changes 
in accordance with the observations on clays [14,16]. 
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THERMODYNAMICS OF THE Ba"-+-H+ AND Sr*+-H+ 
EXCHANGES ON ZIRCONIUM(IV) 
PHOSPHOSILICATE CATION 
EXCHANGER 
K G VARSHNEY,* R P SINGH** and UMA SHARMA 
Analytical Laboratories, Chemistry Section, Faculty of Engineering and 
Technology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202001, INDIA 
{Received 5 July 1984) 
A thermodynamic study has been nude on the exchange of Ba»+and Sr*+ 
ions with the zirconium(IV) phosphosilicate in H+-fonn at 30 and 50 *C 
which gives various thermodynamic parameters for the processes taking place 
in the material. The excess free ener^es ( AG^ ), enthalpies ( tH^ ) and 
entropies (A5j|, ) of mixing have also been evaluated. 
Key Words: Thermodynamics; Cation Exchange; Zirconlam(iy) Phospho-
silicate 
INTRODUCTION 
INORGANIC ion exchangers are generally used for the metal ion separations. 
Although a large number of such materials have been synthesized,^ only few of them 
have been studied thermodynamically,*-' Zirconium (IV) phosphosilicate (ZPS) 
has shown a semi-crystalline nature, promising ion exchange behaviour and repro-
ducibility.* A thermodynamic study on this material should, therefore, be helpful 
to understand the ion-exchange mechanism underlying in this material. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Zirconyl chloride and sodium silicate were the B.D.H.(England) and Reidel 
(DEHAENAG, Seclzc, Hannover) products respectively. All other reagents and 
chemicals were of Analar grade. 
Apparatus 
A water bath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of ± 0.5 'C 
was used for the equilibrium studies. 
•Author for all correspondence. 
'Iflfu" °^^'"' Pathology and Nematology. Department of Botany. Aligarh Muslim Univer-
sity, Aligarh 
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Synthesis of Zirconium(IV) PhosphosiUcote {ZPS) 
It was synthesized by the method described earlier.^  
Equilibrium Experiments 
0.2 g samples of the exchanger in H* fonn were shaken in several stoppered 
conical flasks at the desired temperatures (30'C and 5QPC) for ]2hr with the 20ml 
fractions of metal ion solution having a constant ionic strength (0.03M) by adding 
appropriate amount of HNO, and the supernatant liquids were analysed for the 
metal and hydrogen ions volumetrically. 
Evaluation of Thermodynamic Quantities 
The ion-exchange process occurring on 2^S can be represented by the equation 
IH-'ZPS -u Af»+ ±> Jlf+ - iZPS), + 2H*, ...(1) 
where M*+ represents the Ba*+ and Sr'+ ions. The equilibrium between the ionic 
concentrations in the exchanger and solution phases can be represented as : 
CH + CMi=;:CM + CH ...(2) 
and the equivalent ionic fractions of metal ions in the two phases can be calculated 
from the expressions : 
p CM „ CM « Cu ^ CH ... 
•\-M — -•=.-, AM — pr. -w/ = "T'^n = —rT • ...(3) 
C ^ CH *^ 
Then, the separation factors can be calculated using the relation 
u ^M XH ,.^ 
Since the solutions were taken in the dilute range of concentrations, the selectivity 
coefficients can be calculated from the expression 
/Cc = & - . ^ ...(5) 
taking the ratio of activity coefficients as unity.* The thermodynamic equilibrium 
constant K can be obtained" from the equation : 
\nK= {ZA -ZB) + 1 In Kcd^M • "(^ 
0 
The thermodynamic funcUons (AG», MP and A5^ can be calculated by utiliz-
ing the Van-t Hoff reaction isotherm for LG\ the Van't Hoff isochore for AH and 
tlie Gibbs-Helmhotz equation for AS"." 
' The activity coefficients of metal and hydrogen ions can be calculated from the 
expression" 
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In/M = (-SV - 1) In /Cc - ' l In KcdXu 
and In/H =^  -?M In Xc - J In ^cd.?M 
0 
and the excess thermodynamic functions from the relations."'** 
A(7|^  = RT\ RM In/w 







RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The values of equivalent ionic fractions at 30 and 50 'C calculated for Ba»+ and 
Sr*+ exchanges in H+-ZPS applying equation (3) are summarized in Tables I and 
II and the exchange isotherms arc shown in Figs. 1 and 2. As Fig. I illustrates the 
Ba»+-H+ cxcliangc isotherms arc sigmoid and show a selectivity reversal n( both 
the temperatures. It suggests that hydrogen ions arc strongly preferred by ZPS 
upto an equivalent ionic fraction of 0.60 at 30 'C and upto 0.49 at 50 'C. There-
after, an upward trend is observed for the Ba*+ ions. In case of the Sr^ -^H^ 
exchange (Fig. 2) the isotherms are of Langmuir type. They show a stronger pre-
ference for H+ as compared to Sr*+ throughout the range of concentration studied 
and the affinity is affected by temperature, being higher at 30 "C. It is supported 
by the separation factors (Table II) also. For the Ba«+-H+- exchange (Table I), 
however, some values of separation factor are greater than unity, indicating a 




i o o 
w O 0.2 0.4 0 6 0.8 .LO 
C^xvaifM •••lie fr<cti*> (f b< <• f(ivtiKiC Xft< I 
Flo 1 Exchange isotherms ot Ba**-H* 
on ZPS ex 30 and 50 'C 
0 0 
Z 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.6 
Fio 2 Exchange isotherms of Sr'*'If* 
on ZPS at 30 and 50 'C 
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TABLE I 
Values of the equivalent ionte fractions, separation factors and selectivity coefficients at 30* 










































































































































































































































































Values of selectivity coefficients (Kc) obtained with the help of equation (5) are 
summarized in Tables land II while the plots of log i^ c versus AM are shown in 
Figs, 3 and 4. The thermodynamic equilibrium constants were then obtained 
from the equations 6. The integrals were evaluated from the areas under the curves 
of Figs 3 and 4 using the trapezoidal rule," the values being summarized in Table III. 
In both the systems the K values were higher at 50 »C than at30°C indicat-
ing a higher affinity of the exchanger for the Ba>+ and Sr«+ ions at a higher 
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TABLB n 
Values of the equivalent tonie fractions, separation factors aud selectivity co^clents at 30* and 

















































































































































































































































Thermodynamic values for the Ba«<-H+ and Sr-'--H* exchanges on tirconium{lV) 


















- 0 . 7 7 
- 0 . 4 3 
- 0 . 4 6 
- 0 . 2 9 
- 0 . 7 4 
- 0 . 7 1 
- 0 . 7 8 
- 0 . 8 3 
- 0 . 5 3 
- 0 . 9 6 
- 0 . 5 3 
- 0 . 5 0 
-0 .43 
-0.32 
- 0 . 4 0 
- 0 . 5 0 
- 0 . 2 6 
- 0 . 4 3 
- 0 . 3 4 
- 0 . 4 1 
- 0 . 5 5 
- 0 . 5 0 
- 0 . 6 6 
0.76 
- 0 . 7 8 
- 0 . 7 4 
-0 .35 
- 0 . 3 3 
-0 .31 
- 0 . 1 7 
-0 .31 
- 0 . 3 4 
Values in 
Sr»'-H+system 
3 0 ' C 
1.08 
- 0 . 1 9 
10.83 
0.04 
50 • € 
1.41 
- 0 . 9 2 
0.04 
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TABU IV 
Values of the activity coefficients for the Hffennt Ba* -^H^ and Sr*^ -H^ extJiangts on 







































































Values at 30 *C 
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TABLE V 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalptes and entropies of mixing for the Ba«*-H+ 
exchange on xlronium(lfO phosphoslltcate at 30 and SO *C 
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+0.02 
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- 0 . 6 3 
- 0 . 3 1 
+0.42 
+0.40 






















- 0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 0 3 
- 0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 2 
+0.02 
-rO.02 
temperature. A comparison of the selectivity coefficients fortheBa^^-H+ and Sr-'^-H* 
exchanges shows that the material is more selective for Ba-'" ions. 
The standard enthalpy changes, AH", were in accordance with the temperature 
dependent exchanges and reactions being cndothermic for both the systems. The 
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TABLE V 
732 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropieM of mixing for the Ba*'-H-*' 
exchange on xirontum(lfO phetphosiilcate at 30 and 50 *C 
SI. No. 7«. Ac: 
(KJ mol-») 







































































































































































temperature. A comparison of the selectivity coefficients for the Ba*+-.H+ and Sr*+-H* 
exchanges shows that the material is more selective for Ba-'' ions. 
The standard enthalpy changes, AH°, v.erc in accordance with the temperature 
dependent exchanges and reactions being cndothermic for both the systems. The 
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lower values of Ba*+-H+ exchanges than the Sr*-«--H+ exchanges confinn the above 
conclusion. A gain in standard entropy changes (AS") for both exchanges reveals 
their endothermic behaviour. 
The deviation of activity coefficients from unity (Tables IV & V) indicates a 
heterogeneous distribution of ions at the ZPS surface. Also, the values are high, 
a characteristic shown earlier'**' by solid phases in case of ions with unlike charges 
interacting on non-ideal surfaces. 
TABLE VI 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Sr'*-H* 
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0 4 
« tt 10 C 
• . t SO*C 
z- 0 01 0 3 0 5 0.7 
Fio 3 Plots of log Kt Vs. XM on 
ZPS for Ba**.H* at 30 and 
50'C 
o» 0.0 0 2 0.« O.a 0.6 
Flo 4 plots of log Kt Vs. XM on 
ZPS for Sr«*.tr+ at 30 and 
50 "C 
To further examine the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from an ideal 
situation, the excess thermodynamic functions were calculated using the equations 
9, 10 A l l . Table VI summarises the values. The excess free energy values are 
positive and increase with the concentration of Ba*+ and Sf*+ ions. The values of 
excess enthalpy and entropy changes are in accordance with the observations of 
Vansant and Utterhoeven," Gast and Klobe," Howery and Thomas" on clays. 
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THERMODYNAMICS OF Ba*+-H+ AND Sr«+-H+ EXCHANGES ON 
ANTIMONYCV) SILICATE CATION EXCHANGER 
K. G. VARSHNEY*, R P. SiNGHfftrtrfSiMA RANI 
Analytical Laboratories, Chemistry Section, Faculty of Engineering & Technology, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202 001, India 
{Received 1 June 1983; after revision 19 September 1983) 
The equilibrium exchange of Ba*+ and Sr*+ have been studied with the H+ 
ions on antimony(V) silicate cation exchanger at 25* and SO'C. On the basis 
of the exchange isotherms, various thermodynamic parameters have been 
calculated and some predictions made for the exchange processes taking place 
in the material. The activity coefficients have also bien evaluated which give 
the excess free energies (AC?^, enthalpies (A/f^) and entropies (A5^) of 
mixing. 
Key Words : Thermodynamics; Cation Exdiange; Antimony(V) Silicate 
iNTRODUCnON 
INORGANIC materials possessing ion-exchange properties are well known for their 
metal-ion selectivity (Walton, 1980). However, only a few of them have been 
studied thoroughly to evaluate their ion-exchange behaviour on the basis of a 
fundamental approach such as thermodynamics (Larsen & Vissers, I960; Baetsle. 
1963; Nancollas, & Tilak, 1969; Alberti & Costantino, 1974; Rawat & Thind, 1980; 
and Rawat & Muktawat, 1981). Antimony(V) silicate was prepared in these 
laboratories, as a crystalline material with an excellent reproducibility in its cation 
exchange behaviour (Varshney et al., 1982). Present article, therefore, summarizes 
our efforts to have a thermodynamic study for the exchange of Ba*"*" and Sr'^ " ions 
with H~ ions on this material. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Aatimony(V) cliloride used in this study was a product of Kochlight Labora-
tories Lid. (Colnbrook Bucks England, Hanover) product. Other reagents and 
chemicals were cither of BDH or AnaJaR grade. 
•Author for correspondence. 
Univcrl?.; Ai;;°Jh''^'°' ^^''^'^^^ " ° ' Ncmatology. Department of Botany. Aligarh Muslim 
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Apparatus 
A water bath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of ± O.S'C was 
used for all the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of Antimony (K) Silicate 
A decimolar solution of antimony(V) chloride in 4M HCl was mixed with a 
dccimolar solution of sodium silicate in demineralized water (D.M.W.) in a volume 
ratio 2 : 1 and the pU of the resultant gel was fixed ^ I by adding sodium 
hydroxide, with constant stirring. After keeping the gel for 24 hours at room 
temperature (^ 30'CX it was filtered, washed with DMW and dried sa an air 
oven at 45°C. The product thus obtained was cracked in DMW to form the small 
granules and was treated with IM HNO3 for 24 hrs, with occasional shaking 
and replacing the acid, to convert it into the H+ form. The excess acid was 
washed out and the material was finally dried at 45''C. Its Ba^- and Sr^ ^ exchange 
capacities were found to be 1.61 and 1.59 meq/dry gram respectively as determined 
by the usual column process. 
Equilibrium experiments 
0.2 g fractions of the exchanger in H+ form were shaken in various stoppered 
conical flasks at the desired temperatures (25' and SO'C), for one hour, with 20ml 
fractions of the metal solutions having a constant ionic strength (0.03M) adjusted 
by adding the appropriate amounts of HNO3. The supernatant solution was 
analysed for the metal and hydrogen ions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As it is clear from Fig. 1, the exchange equilibrium on antimony(V) silicate 
(SbSi) appears to have attained within an hour and hence all the equilibrium 
FJO. 1. A plot of the amount of Ba'+ and 
Sr^ adsorbed on anumony(V) silicate vs Umc. 
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studies were performed after shaking for 1 hour. The interactions may be described 
as follows : 
CH + CM^CU + Cit, (1) 
where the barred and unbarred quantities represent the equivalent concentrations 
in the exchanger and solution phases respectively. M stands for the metal ions 
(Ba*'*' and Sr*+). The equivalent ionic fractions of the counter ions in the SbSi 
and solution phases XM, ^H, XM and XH were calculated by the expressions: 
XM = - ^ . ^ M = - ^ , XH ==-^, XH = - ^ , 
where C and C are the total electrolyte concentrations in the solid and solution 
phases respectively. 
To examine the affinity for the interacting ions, the separation factors and 
selectivity coefficients were calculated (Robinson & Stokes, 1959) by the following 
equations, assuming the ratio of the activity coefficients in solution to be unity 














The various values obtained at 25' and 50°C are siunraarized in Tables I and II and 
the exchange isotherms are shown in Fig. 2. For the Ba*+-H+ exchange at both 
the temperatures the isotherms arc sigmoid indicating a selectivity reversal. Barium 
is preferred by the exchanger upto a certain value of the ionic fraction (0.60 at 25" 
and 0.64 at 50°C). Thereafter, it shows a preference for H"*" ions. However, in 
Fio. 2. Exchange isotherms of the Ba«+-H+ and Sr*+ - H+ exchanges on antimonyfV) silicate. 
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the Sr2+-H+ exchaagc Sr2+ ions arc adsorbed preferably by the soHd phase at all 
concentrations, the preference being higher at a higher temperature (Tables I 
and 11). 
TABLE I 
Values of (he cqimukiit ionic fmcl Ions, svpumtion fmlors ami sckiliviiy cocjjiiiaits al 25* end 50' C 












































































































































































































The thermodynamic equilibrium constants were obtained (Gains & Thomas, 
1953) from the relationship : 
1 
In /T - CZA - Zfl) -f J In KcdXu, ...(4) 
0 
where ZA and ZB are the valencies of the competing ions. The integrals, evaluated 
from ihc areas under tlic curves (Fig. 3) using ihe trapezoidal rule (Siiighal & 
Singh, 1977) arc given in Table III. /C values tlius obtained are higher at higher 
temperature. Also, the values arc higher for the Sr-+-H-t- exchange as compared 
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TABLE II 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and selectivity coefficients at 25' and 50°C • 
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2 Z 
FIG. 3. A plot of log X, vs X^ on antimony(V) silicate. 
to the Ba*+-H+ exchange indicating a higher affinity of the exchanger for Sr*+ ions. 
The standard free energies of exchange (AG°) for the interaction (1) were 
calculated (Glasstone, 1960) using the relation : 
AG' = -RT\nK, - (5) 
where R is the universal gas constant and T is the temperature in degrees Kelvin. 




and standard entropy changes (AS°), by the equation : 
AG' = ^H° - TAS' 
A negative free energy change (Table HI) for both the interactions means that these 
ions are adsorbed preferably as compared to the H+-ions onSbSi. Also, the adsorp-
tion increases with temperature. A positive enthalpy change in both the interactions 
confirms this view. 
The activity coefficients of the metal and H+ ions were calculated (El-Sayed 
et al.. 1970; and Howery & Thomas, 1965) from the following expressions : 
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X M 
In/// - A'M In Kc - J In ATc (IXM 
0 
and the values are tabulated in Table IV. 
...(9) 
TABLE IV 
Values of the activity coefficients for the different Be^*^-H* and Si^-H* exchanges on 
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At both the temperatures, the/A/ values are less than unity. Further, a varia-
tion in y}/ values is observed in both the cases indicating a heterogeneity in the 
distribution of ions on SbSi surface during the ion-cxcbange process similar to the 
soils reported by Dicst and Talibuddeen (1967). 
To further examine the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from ideality, 
the excess thermodynamic functions (Tables V and VI) were calculated (Gast & 
Klobc, 1971; and Vausclov/, 1932) from the expressions : 
TAIILP. V 
Viiliici of the i':.i\'is f;cL' cncrfiics, ciuhaiph-s ami inlropics uf nii.xiit,- fjr ilie Htr^-ll' r.\-c/iii/ii,'C 
on aiitiimny{y) iilin.w at 25° and50°C 
^^' X„ AG' A//!, A5" 

























AG: = Rn.f^lnf^ + .?^ln/^) ...(10) 
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TABU; VI 
Valuer of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Sr**-I{* exchange 
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- 2 . 4 6 
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- 4 . 0 2 
At50°C 
- 0 . 0 5 
- 1 . 1 3 
- i.94 
-3 .35 
- 1 6 9 
- 4 26 
-5 .93 
- 5 . 2 0 
- "i 12 
- .s 49 
-5 .85 
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AG" = Af/* - TAS* ...(12) 
where AG^, AW^ and AS^ are the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of 
mixing. As it is clear from Tables V and VI the AG^ values are negative at both 
the temperatures studied for the Ba'+-H"*" and Sr*-'"-H+ exchanges. It indicates that 
the heterogeneous mixture of ions during the exchange is more stable as compared 
to the pure forms. Further, the stability increases with a rise in the concentration 
of X'M in case of the Sr*+"-H+ exchange. It also appears to be true for the 
Ba*+-H+ exchange bu; to a limited extent (upto Xaa = 0.60). The values of enthal-
pies and entropies of mixing suggest that the Sr^ -^H"^  ions are more strongly bound 
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on the SbSi surface than the Ba^ +'H"** ions. The observations are in agreement with 
those of Howery and Thomas (1965) on clays. 
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The equilibrium exchange of Ca*'*' and Mg''*' ions with the hydrogen form of 
antimon)-(V) silicate has been studied at 25 and 50 °C and the varions thermodynamic 
parameters have been evalnated. The activity coefficients have also been calculated 
which give the excess free energies (zl(^), enthalpies (Jffni) a&d entropies (ASm) of 
mixing. On the basisJof these results an attempt has been made to correlate the ion-
exchange phenomenon with the varions thermod>'namic data. 
Introduction 
Inorganic ion exchangers have received sufficient attention in separat-
ing of metal ions. Although a large numher of such materials have been syn-
thesized [1], only a few of them have been studied thermodynamically [2—7]. 
Also a detailed and systematic thermodynamic approach is lacking for their 
ion-exchange behaviour. Antimony(V) silicate was prepared in these labora-
tories as a crystalline material with an excellent ion-exchange property [8]. 
The present article summarized its detailed and systematic thermodynamic 
study for the Ca^ '*' and Mg*"*" exchanges with H"*" ions. 
Experimental 
Reagents 
Antimon>*(V) chloride used in this study was a product of Koch-Iight Laboratories 
Ltd. (Colnbrook Bucks England) and sodium silicate was a Reidal (DEHAENAG, Seelze 
Hannover) product. Other reagents and chemicals were either of BDH or AnalaR grade. 
AppareUut 
A water-bath incubator shaker was used in the equilibrinm studies. Its temperattire 
was adjusted within ±0.5 "C. 
* To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
U • *•' ^*AV.°° ^^ ^'*°* Pathology and Nematology, Department of BoUny, Aligarh Muslim 
A<tm Chim. Hung. US, 19S4 
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Preparation of the rtagent solvtions 
0.1 M solutions of antimony(V) chloride and sodium silicate were prepared in 4 M HCI 
and demineralized water (DMW), respectively. The solutions of metals under study were 
prepared by dissolving their nitrates in DMW. 
Syruhesis of antitnony(V) silicate (SbSi) 
It was synthesized by the following method [8]: 
0.1 M solution of antunony(V) chloride and sodium silicate were mixed under constant 
stirring in a volume ratio of 2 :1 and the pH of the resultant gel was adjusted to ^ 1 by 
adding sodium hydroxide. After 24 hrs the gel was filtered and washed with DMW and then 
dried in an air oven at 45 "C It was converted into small granules by putting in DMW and 
the granules were converted into the H'*'-form by treating them with 1 M HNO, for 24 hrs 
with occasional shaking and intermittently replacing the acid. After washing the excess acid 
the granules were dried at 45 "C which had ion-exchange capacity for Ca*'*' 1.1 and for Mg'^ 
1.53 meq/dry g, respectively, determined by the usual column process. 
Equilibrium experiment 
0.2 g &actioiu of the exchanger in H^-form were shaken in various stoppered conical 
flasks at the desired temperatures (25° and 50° C), for 3 hours with the metal ion solutions 
(20 mL) with a constant ionic strength (0.03 M) adjusted by adding the appropriate amounts 
of HNO,. The supernatant aolntion was analysed for the metal and hydrogen ions by EDTA 
and NaOH titrations, ^respectively. 
Results and Discussion 
As shown on Fig. 1 the exchange equilibrium on antimony(V) silicate 
has been attained 'within 3 hours and hence this period was chosen in all the 
equilibrium studies. The interaction in the system may be described as follows: 























/ 0 Mg^ * 
1 1 1 ' 
Time Ihr.) 
Fig. L Plots of amount adK»rbed of Ca»+ and Mg«* versus time on antimony(V) silicate 
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•where bar represents the equivalent concentration of the ion concerned in 
the exchanger phase and the rest in the solution phase. M represents the 
metal ion (Ca*+ or Mg*"*"). The equivalent ionic fractions (XM and X H ) of 
the counter ions in SbSi and the corresponding values in solution (X^ and XH) 
wcro calculated by the expressions: 
X M - - ^ - , XM = — , ^ H - - - , X H - — 
•where C and C are the total electrolyte concentrations in the solid and solution 
phases, respectively. 
To examine the affinity for the interacting ions, the separation factors 
and selectivity coefficients were calculated by the following expressions, 
assuming the ratio of the activity coefficients in solution to be unity [9, 10]. 
Under these conditions Kc ceases to express interactions in solutions. 
" X H 








The various values obtained at 25 and 50 "C are summarized in Tables I and 
II and the exchange isotherms are shown in Fig. 2. As it is clear from this 
figure the Ca** ions are preferably adsorbed by the SbSi phase at all concen-
trations, the preference being higher at 50 °C. However, in case of theMg*+— H"*" 
exchange the reverse is true i.e. the material has a preference for H"*" ions at 
both temperatures over the entire concentration range studied. This conclu-
10 0 ( 0.6 08 
Fig. 2. Exchange isotii<Tm» of Ca' + - H + and Mg*+-H+ exchanges on antimonv(V) silicatr 
at 25 and SO °C 
Aaa Ch!m. Hung. IIS. l9Bi 
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Table I 
Values oftht egutvoJcnt ionic firaetiona of calcium and hydrogtn, 
' ' ' omISOO" 
tilieatc 
geparaiion factors and stUctivity quotisnts af 25 and 50 **€/or 











































































































































































































siou is substantiated by the values of the separation factors and selectivity 
coefficients (Fig. 3). 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constants were obtained [11] from the 
relationship: 
In K = (ZA — Zu) + ]• 1" ^c ^XM i^) 
0 
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Table n 
Value* of the equivalent ionic fractions of magnesium and hydrogen, 
separation factort and stloetivity quotients at 25 and SO *C/ar 





















































































































































































- 0 . 9 1 
- 1 . 1 7 
—1.36 
- 1 . 4 6 
- 1 . 5 0 
- 1 . 6 8 
- 1 . 7 5 
- 2 . 7 8 
- 2 . 6 8 
- 2 . 2 8 
- 2 . 0 0 
- 1 . 7 0 
- 0 . 6 4 
- 0 , 9 0 
- 1 . 2 3 
- 1 . 4 0 
- 1 . 5 0 
- 1 . 6 1 
- 1 . 6 5 
- 2 . 6 2 
- 2 . 5 7 
- 2 . 4 7 
- 1 . 8 4 
- 1 . 5 9 
where Z^ and ZB are the valencies of the competing ions. The integrals were 
evaluated from the areas under the curves of Fig. 3 using the trapezoidal rule 
[12] and the K values are given in Table III. Since the K values are higher at 
50 «>C than at 25 C^ the affinity of SbSi is higher at the former temperature. 
Also, a higher K value for the Ca'+—H+ exchange as compared to the 
Mg2+—H+ exchange points to a higher affinity for the Ca*+ ions. 
Xc<*Oi<m. Unnf. MS, IIB^ 
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Fig. 3. Plot* of log Kf versus X^ on antimony(V) silicate for Ca'+—H+ and*Mg+ exchanges 
at 25 and 50 "C 
Taile n i 
Thermodynamic values of the Ca*+—H+ and Mg** —H"*" exchanges 




JG" (kj mol->) 
Jfl" (kJ mol->) 
/lS»(Jmol-»k-») 
ValuM for tb* 
C«"—H» tytttm at 
JS'C SO»C 
18.33 25.96 
- 7 . 2 2 - 8 . 7 6 
11.13 
60 60 
Vahict for tb* 
Mg*»—H* «y»t*m at 





The standard &ee energies of exchange (JG°) for the interaction (1) 
were calculated [13] from the relationship: 
JG» = —iiT In X (5) 
where JR is the universal gas constant and T is the temperature in Kelvin. 
The standard enthalpy changes (dH°) were then calculated from the 
Van't Hoff isochore: 
Acta Cliim. Hung. US, l9St 
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and standard entropy changes {AS°) by the equation: 
AG° = AH" — TAS" (7) 
Table III also summarized these values. The negative standard free energy 
change {AG°) for the Ca**—H* interaction means that Ca** is preferably 
adsorbed on SbSi as compared to the H'*' ions and the preference increases 
at a higher temperature. Similarly, a positive value of AG° for the Mg*"*"—H"*" 
interaction at both temperatures indicates that SbSi had a lower preference 
for Mg*"*" than for H * at both temperatures. The exchange process is probably 
cndothermic as the positive enthalpy changes indicate. It is supported by 
the experimental observations as the adsorption is higher at a higher tempera-
ture. Positive values of standard entropy change suggest that the metal 
ions are less strongly bound to the exchanger than the H'*' ions. 
The activity coefficients of M*"*" and H"*" ions were calculated [14, 15] 
from the following expressions: 
In/M = ( X M - 1) In KC - f In KC dXw (8) 
0 
In / H = X M la JFCC - ^ In K, dXw (9) 
0 
the values thus obtained are given in Table IV. 
In the Ca^*—H+ exchange t h e / M values are less than unity at both 
temperatures. However, in the Mg*+—H"*" exchange the values are greater 
than unity and generally increase with an increase in the XMg values indicating 
a high order heterogeneity in the distribution of ions at the exchanger surface. 
In this respect our material behaves in a manner similar to the others reported 
earlier fl6, 17]. Soils also bohavo similarly [18]. 
To further examine the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from 
ideality, the excess thermodynamic functions for these systems were calcu-
lated [19, 20] from the expressions: 
/1G^ == K T [ X M In/M + X H In/H] 
AH1^ = -RT^^X^i^^^^l +X„ 
and 
/ain/H (11) dT 
AG'„ = /iHl, — TAS'„ (12) 
when! AG„„ All^ and ASm arc tlic CXCCHS free cnnrgics, ctillinlptc{« and en I to-
pics of mixing. 
The values of the excess thermodynamic functions are markedly differ-
ent (Tables V and VI). Also the excess free energy change is negative for the 
Ada Oiim. Hung. 115,1984 
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Table IV 
Activity eoefficienU for the different Ca»+—H+ and Mg*+—H + 






















































































































































































Ca**—H* exchange and increases with the increase in the equivalent ionic 
fraction of the Ca*+ ions in the SbSi phase. However, in case of the Mg*+—H* 
exchange this value is positive and increases with an increase in Mg''*' ion 
concentration. It appears therefore that a heterogeneous mixture of H+ and 
Ca*+ ions on the SbSi surface is more stable than the pure homoionic form 
in the Ca*+—H+ exchange process. The reverse appears to be true for the 
Mg**—H* exchange. 
Acu, aim. Hunt. US, 1984 
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Table V 
The txeaajree tntrgU$, tnihalpUa and entropUt ofmixitig,far 






























































































































The enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Ca**—H"^ exchange are 
negative upto a ceitain limit (Xc, = .0.72 and 0.70 at 25 and 50 *>€ respec* 
tively). Thereafter, the values are positive. This reversal in the signs indicates 
a higher binding strength of the ion mixture as compared to a single ion. 
In case of the Mg*+—H+ exchange, however, no definite order is found. It 
is in accordance with the work of Howery and Thomas [15] for the ion-exchange 
process on the mineral clinoptilotite. 
Aett CMm. Bung. US, 1984 
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Table VI 
The excet$fr»c entrgies, tntholpiu and entropies of mixing for the 
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Studies on the Thermodynamics of Cobalt Exchange 
on Na-Kaolinite and Na-Illite 
J. p. SINGHAL and R. p. SINGH 
Chomickl lAbontotitti, Fkcnlt; oi Engintertng mnd TechnologT, Migkib Motlim UniTonU;, Aligkih 
Manuacript received 19 Hoctmber 1977, aeupttd t3 Uareh 1978 
The MD-cxchange equilibria of cobalt wi(b Na-lcaoliiii(e and Na-illite was studied. 
Tlic exdutncc isotlMrais iadicatcd a lower affUiitjr for cobalt as compared to sodium on 
both the clay*. The afflnity varied with lemperatwe. Free enersy, enthalpy and entropy 
generally supported the faiferences drawn from the exchange Isothenns. 
COBALT and other basic cations have been shown by many authors to combine with a variety of soils 
and soil forming minerals. Their results have been 
discussed in terms of exchange reactions, complex 
formation and lattice penetration. The pH is one 
of the dominant factors controlling the distribution 
of an element into one of these forms. Many equa-
tions* •• have been proposed to describe the ion 
exchange processes and measure their quantitative 
aspects. In this paper an attempt has been made to 
investigate the equilibrium exchange of sodium and 
cobalt in two important clay minerals viz., itlite and 
kaolinite at a low pH. In view of the great impor-
tance of cobalt as a trace element in plant metabolism 
and animal nutrition it was considered useful to 
extend our earlier work on the thermodynamics of 
cobalt exchange to some other clay minerals viz., 
kaolinite and illite. The basis of the treatment have 
been the thermodynamic formulations of earlier 
workers***'*. 
Experimental 
Both the clays were A.P.I, monomineralic sam-
ples. Kaolinite was from Bath, South Carolina and 
illite from Morris, Illinois. USA. The less than 2u 
clays were dispersed to sodium forms according to 
the method of Aldrich and Buchanan*. The concen-
tration of the suspensions was adjusted to 1.5% («• v) 
andapH equal to 4 with dil HNO,. The adjust-
ment to a low pH. became necessary to prevent 
hydrolysis, precipitation and hysteresis effects*. The 
CEC of kaolinite and illite at pH 4 as determined by 
the ammonium acetate method were 5.0 and 15.0 
meq. per 100 g respectively. The exchanges were 
carried out at 25 ± 0.1* and 50 ± 0.1* in both the 
clay mmerals as per the method described ear-
lier*'»^ »^ . The suspensions were then centrifuged and 
cobalt estimated colorimetrically using l-nitroso-2-
naphthol as a colour reagent at 530 mu and sodium 
by flame photometry. The corresponding concen-
trations of sodium in the clay phases were obtained 
by differcDce (CEC minus concentration of the cation 
492 
in the supernatant liquids) and that for cobalt from 
cobalt added minus cobalt in the supernatant 
liquids. 
Evaluation of Thermodynamic Quantities 
The reaction between the sodium clays and Co-* 
can be represented by the equation 
NaJ-clay-hCo*+^=i.Co*+-cIay-l-2N/ ... (1) 
In terms of equivalent ion concentrations in the clay 
phases and the solutions the exchanges can be des-
cribed by the equation* 
CN.-fCco ^==^ CN»-f C c (2) 
The equivalent ionic fractions of cobalt in the kao-
linite and illite phases and in the respective solutions 
were calculated from the expressions 





In the dilute range of concentration studied by 
us the selectivity cofficients were (taking the ratio of 




and the thermodynamic equilibrium constant A' 
from the equation'* 
1 
/ / /A:=(ZA-ZB)-1- ^ In Kcd X c (5) 
The thermodynamic functions (A(7', A//' «'"' 
A5 ) were then calculated by utilising the vant Hoir 
reaction isotherm for A C , the van't Hofl' isochore for 
A// ' and the Gibbs-Helmhotz equation for A^ "• 
The values are given in Table 1. 
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TABLB—1 THBRMODYX^MIC VALUXS FOR COBALT 
XXCB.-.KCB WITH X»-XAOI,INITB AND 
N»-II,UTK AT SS* AMD SO* 
rbermoJrnamic 
nite and illite at 25* and 50* and arc given in 
Table 1. In the exchange in Na-kaolinite the value 
ExchsDge ia kaoliaiU 
85* 50* 
ExchkDge in illite 
25* 50' 
K 0.188 0.943 0.111 0.100 
SQ' (cal molfl) 900.3 9U.6 1304.6 J488.7 
iiricai'mole) 19l&i -761.2 
AS* (ca'.'moU) 3.1 8.1 -6 .9 -6 .9 
Results and Discussion 
From the values of equivalent ionic fractions 
at 25' and 50' calculated for cobalt exchanges 
in Na-kaolinite and Na-illitc vide expressions in 
eqn. 3. exchange isotherms were plotted and are 
given in Figure 1. The isotherms were of Lang-
oo ai a> o> o« e t o* or « • 
Fig. 1. Exebang* isotbetini ot Ooteit on Sodiani'kMliDit* and 
Sodinm-iUito M dificnnt tampcataras. 
—O— Kmolinite (»'» 
— • — Kaolinite (SO*) 
—O— Illite (85*) 
— • — IUita(50*) 
muir type and their deviation from the diagonal 
indicated a strong preference for sodium as com-
pared to cobalt both by kaoiinite as well as illite. 
An examination of the isotherms further revealed 
that the affinity of cobalt for Na-kaolinite was 
greater than for Na-illite. Further the affinity was 
affected by temperature, -being higher at 50 as 
compared to 25* in kaoiinite and in a reverse order 
in illite. 
Values of selectivity quotients (/Cc) were calcula-
ted vide eqn. 4. Plots oflogXc against equivalent 
ionic fractions of cobalt arc given m Figure / . 
Using the trapezoidal rule the areas under these 
curves were utilised for calculating the values of 








•^  • • • • • ' 
* * 
oo o i 0 2 o i o< as o» 0.7 o i ot lo 
i«maltftl wMC frMtwM if w^tJt!» civt (^«) 
Fig. 2. L3g»rithm» ot Selectivity fQuotieuU rs. Equivalcul 
iouic (nctiout of Cobalt iu laoliuice aud illite, 
-O—Kaoiinite tW) 
- • — Kaoiinite (50*) 
—O— Illite (25*) 
— • — Illite (50') 
of^ the equilibrium constant at 50' was higher than 
25* indicating a higher preference for cobalt as 
compared to sodium in kaoiinite at the high temp-
erature. The values followed a reverse order at 
the two temperatures in illite. The results were in 
accordance with the deductions drawn from the 
exchange isotherms. 
An examination of Table 1 further revealed that 
the free energy changes (AG') during the reactions 
were positive. These were indicative of a non-
spontaneity of exchange in the direction of cobalt 
in both the clays. The difference in the values of 
free energy changes at 25* and SO* was much greater 
in the case of exchange on illite than in the case of 
kaoiinite. The enthalpy changes ( A ^ ) were in 
accordance with temperature dependant exchanges, 
the reaction being endotbermic during cobalt 
exchange on Na-kaolinite and exothermic during its 
exchange on Na-illite. Thus cobalt was more 
strongly bound on illite and less strongly bound on 
kaoiinite in comparison to sodium. The release of 
cobalt in iUitic sodic soil process may not. therefore, 
be so easy as in the case of kaolinitic sodic soils. 
These results found support from entropy changes 
during the exchanges. Thus the greater disorder 
indicated by positive entropy effects during cobalt 
exchange on Na-kaolinite was in accordance with 
the low strength of binding of cobalt on kaoiinite as 
a result of an extended diffuse distribution of cobalt 
ions in the electrical double layer. On the other 
band, negative entropy changes during cobalt excha-
nge on Na-illite were in accordance with a greater 
strength of binding of cobalt to fixed specific sites 
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A k i c s e r ^ l f f d ^ s i r e a k e i t f k 
t e r m o d l n a m l k & J A n a k i a n u l m d n j r o s E & s a 
A ^ y A g r o k o n 
K o b a l t k l c s o r d l S d ^ s A l - n t o n t m o r i l l o n t t o n 
J. p. SmOHAL it R. P. SINOH 
Motlim Egyetem, Mirn6ki it Teehnoldgiai Kar, Aligarh 
• (India) 
A kationok klcser^ldddse egyike a legfontoeabb jelens^geknek a talajtan-
ban, miut&n ez a folyamat igen nagy m^rUkben kihat a talaj tipanwmegkStfi 
k^pess^g^re. MABSHALL [10] szerint a fotoezint^is utdn ez a Iegjelent6sebb 
k^miai reakci6 mezfigazdas&gi 8zempontb61. A kicser^ISd^t sz&mos t^nyezd 
befolyiaolja. WIEONBR szerint azonos vegy6rt6kfi ionok eset^n a legkevAsb^ 
hidrat&ltak rendelkeznek a legnagyobb kicser616d^i energi&val 6Q ezeket a 
legnehezebb az -agyag felulet^i^ kicser^lni. Kalcium-chabasittal v^gzett vizs-
gdlatok azt mutatt&k, hogy az ioncsere reverzibilis folyamat, melyre a tdmeg-
hatis tdrv^nye alkalmazhat6. M4r a XX. szizad elej^n alkalmaztdk a t5meg-
hatis ttirv^ny^t ionkicser416d^88el foglalkoz6 tanttlmdnyokban [8]. A VAITSB-
Low [20], valamint KKISHHAMOOBTHY ^S OVKESTRBBT [9] &ltal levezetett 
egyenletekb6l megfelel6 egyenstilyi 6rt4keket lehetett sz&mltani a fSmkationok-
nak bentoniton & talaj kolloidokon tOrt^nS kicser^lCd^i reakci6ira. Csak a 
legut6bbi k^t ^vtizedben kertilt aor ezen folyamat r^zletoaebb tanulminyozA-
sAra 6s a termodinamikai dsazefUgg^seken alapuI6 konoepci6k bevezot<Ss<5re az 
agyagok k^miai vizsg&lat&ban. 
A montmoriUonit fontos ionkicser^lo anyag 6s adszorbens. Az alumf-
nium jelent6s szerepet j&tszik a talaj8avan}*u84ggal kapcsolatban ^ a n5v^-
nyekkel szemben toxikus is lehet. A kobalt a nitrog6nmegk6t6 bakt^riumok 
tev^kenys^ge 4s az AUati takarmdnyozds szempontj&b61 l^nyeges. Miutdn ezek 
aa elemek szokatlan kicser^lSd^i aflinitd«t mutattak ^s a kobalt nyomelemk^nt 
is szerepet jAtszik a talajban, sztiks^gesnek tartottuk a kobalt—aluminium 
kicser^lSd^s mechanizmusdnak a vizsgAlatAt montmorilloniton, a kordbbi vizs-
gdlatokban nyert termodinamikai modellek segfts6g^vel [1, 3, 16, 17]. 
Anyag is m6dszerek 
A kicser^ldd^i vizsgilatokhoz indiai eredetii (Akli, Baiaathan) bentoni* 
tot alkalmaztunk modellanyagk^nt. A bentonitot diszperg&ltuk ^ a 2 ju-n&l 
kisebb agyagfrakci6t. centrifug&Idsaal lev&losztottak, majd 2 n Nad-oldattal 
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kezelve Na-montmorillonittd alakitottuk. Az Al-montmoriUonit 8zu8zpen2i6 
Na-agyagb61 kdszUlt ugy, hogy ozt AlCl. 3,2 pH-^rt^kii normdl oldatdvol ism6-
telten kezeltUk, majd a felesleges sdk eltdvoutd8&ra ionmentes vizzel mostuk. 
Az Al-agyag szuszpenzid pH-ja 6,1 volt. Az Al-bentonit katioiuuiBzorpci68 
kapacitdsdt FBINK & PBECH [2] mddszer^vel hatdroztuk meg, 6s 70 mge^/lOO 
g montmoriUonit 6rt6ket kaptviiik. Az Al-montmorillonit Bzuszpenzid koncent-
raci6ja 9,3 g/1 volt. 
A kicserelodesi izoterm^t ugy hatiroztuk meg, hogy az Al-montmorillonit 
szuszpenzi6b61 uvegdug6val zarhat6 k6mcs6be 10 ml-t adtunk, majd ehhez 
0,017 n kobalt-klorid oldat kiil5nb5z6 mennyis^geit adagoltuk 6a a szuszpenzi6 
tftrfogatdt desztilldlt vizzel 25 ml-re tdltfittUk fel. Az egyensiily e\6T6s6ie a k^m-
C85veket 6 6rin kereszttll rdzattuk, az els6 kls^rlet eorozatban 30 ± 0,1 °C-on, 
a miVaodik W)ro/.atl)an podig 60 ± 0,l°C-on, A szufW5ponzJ6t oz egyortsijly el^-
rcso utan coutrilugi'vltuk c« a contrifugdtuinbuji az aluminium- ca kobaltkon-
centr4ci6t meghatdroztuk. Az alumIniumkoncentrdci6 meghatdrozdsa kolori-
metridsan aluminon [7] reagenssel, a kobalt meghatdrozdaa, ugyancsak kolori-
metridsan, l-nitroao-2-naphtol reagenssel ttirt^nt [16]. A szfnintenzitdst 
Bausch-Lomb Spectronic 20. fotom6terrel m6rtiik. Az aluminiumnak az agyag-
fdzisban mutatkoz6 megfelel6 koncentrdcidjdt szdmftdssal kaptiik az Al-ben-
tonit kationad8zorpci68 kapacitdsdnak 6Q a centrifugdtum alumlniumkoncent-
rdci6jdnak kul5nbs6ge alapjdn. A kobalt eset^ben a rendszerhez adott kobalt 
mennyis^gbdl vontuk le a centrifugdtumban m^rt kobalt mennyisdg^t, Igy 
kaptuk meg a kobalt koncentrdci6jdt az agyagban. 
A vizsgdlati adatok 6rt6kel6se 
A kic8er€16d^i egyensuly az Al-montmoriUonit 6& kobaltion kdzOtt a 
k6vetkez6 egyenlettel lrhat6 le: 
CAJ + Ceo =F=i OM + Ceo (1) 
A feliil sdvval jelOlt mennyisdgek a megfeleld ion egyendrt6kkoncentrdci6it 
jelzik az agyagfdzisban, a jel5letlen mennyis^gek pedig a koncentrdci6jdt az 
oldatban. A kobalt 6a az aluminium ionegyendrt6kt5rt drt^keit a montmoril-
loniton ^a az oldatban a k5vetkez5 kifejez&ekbCl kapJTik [6, 16]: 
"XA, = % 6a X A , = % , ahol C 6a G 
C ^ 
az ionok iJsszes koncentrdci6ja az agyag- 6a a folyad^kfdzisban. A SO '^C 6a 60 
°C-on mdrt ionegyen^rt^ktdrt ^rt^keket az I. tdbldzatban adtuk meg. Az ada-
tok alapjdn dllitottuk iissze a kic8er6I6d&i izotermdkat (1. dbra). Az izotenndk 
B-alakiiak voltak 6a szelektivitdsi dtforduldat mutattak mindk^t hSm^re^kleten. 
Az izotermdk egyeneatSl val6 elt^r&^Wfl kSvetkezik, hogy az oldatban a 
kobaltion alacsony m61t6rt 6rtdkein61 az aluminium adszorbedlddott erSseb-
ben a montmorilloniton, nagyobb koncentrdci6kndI viazont a kobalt kotSdStt 
erosebben mindket hSm^rsdkleten. Az alacsony koncentrdci6taxtomdnyban 
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1. MMtat 
A Co**- in AI*-^ -lonok egyeiiA4<kt8rtjei &i « Co'-^-^Al-montmorillonit 
lonoserefolyamAt sulekttvlWisi ^7Attha(6i 20 ia 60 <*C-on 

























































































































































































30 °C-on az aluminium, a nagyohb konccntrdci6tArtomAnyban a kobalt ad-
szorbedl6dott jobban, mint 60 °C-on. 
A montmorillonitnak a kobalttal szemben mutatott affmitdsa a szepa-
rkc\6B faktor segltsdg^vol fojezhet6 ki: 
(Jo Xr„ X , 
a = • — Al X;„Xco 
(2) 
A szepardcids faktor ^rt^kei kezdetben alacsonyabbak voltak 1-n l^ mind a 
k^t h6m^rs^etea, jelezve azt, hogy a montmorillonitnak a h&romvegy^rt^kfi 
aluminiumionnal szembeni afHniticM. nagyobb volt, mint a kobaltionnal ezem-
beni. Az aluminiummal szembeni afnnib&B na^obb ^rt^ke, ahogy azt a szepa-
r^i68 falctor mutatja, csOkkent az oldatban a relatlv kobaltkoncentrici6 
n5vekod<$86voL A BzcparAci6B faktorok alocRony h6m6r84kloton Bzintdn na-
gyobbak voltak, mint magaeabb h6m^r8^kleten (1. tdbl&zat), jelczvo, hogy a 
kobalt aflinitdsa a montmorillonithoz nagyobb alacsony hSm^rs^kleten. 
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Egys^gnek v6ve az aktivitasi egyUtthat6k ardny&t [14] hlg koncentrdci6 
tartomdnyban a kUl5nbozd ert^ku ogyen6rt^k-t(}rtekhez tartozd szelektivltdsi 
koefflciensek ^rt^keit a kfivetkezd Osazeftigg s^ alapjdn szdmoltuk [1.2]: 
(XA,)* (XCO)» 
(3) 
ahol Kc jelenti a szelektivltdsi egyiitthatdt. A ktil6nb6z6 hSm^re^kletekhez 
tartoz6 Kc-^rt^keket (1. tdblizat) graflkusan &brdzoltuk a kicser^lhet6 kobalt 
egyendrt^ktOrt ^rt^ k^nek filggv^ny^ben (2. Abra). A kobalt szelektivitdsi koeffi-
ciense a kicserdlhetd kobaltion egyen^rt^ktSrtjdnek nOvekedds^vel mindk^t 




mat kiil6nh&r.6 h6ro<]nMSklnt(!n folvntt izo-
temuU. Vizszintes tengely: A Co* " -^ion 
egyenM^ktOrtje ax oldatban (Xco). FQf^d* 
leges tengely: A Oo**-ion egyenM^ktOrtje 









0.6 08 _ IP 
Xco 
Szelektivit^i egyiitthatd az agyag Co-tell-
tett8<S;;iSnok fQggvdnydbon. Vfzszintos ten-
gely: A Co*"'"-ion egyendrt6ktdrtje a mont-
DU>rilloniton {XQQ). FQgg6lege9 tengely: 
Szeletivitds. egyUtthatd (IgKc) 
Az egyenstily tanulmdnyozdsa c61j&b61 meghatdroztuk a termodlnamikai 
egyenstilyi &lland6t [3, 19] a k5vetkez6 kifejezls alapjdn: 
In K = ( Z A - Z B ) + f In KC dXco (4) 
ahol ZA 6s ZB a megfeleld ionok vegy6rt6ke. A termodlnamikai egyenstilyi 
&lland6kat az egyenletbSl sz&mit4saal kaptuk iJgy, hogy integrilifisal megha-
tdroztiik a g5rl)o &ltiU bozdrt lorillotot a trapozoid-t5rv6ny alkalmazdsdval. A 
termodlnamikai egyensulyi &lland6 6rtdkek 30 °C-on alacsonyabbak -voltak, 
mint 60 **C-on, jelezve, hogy a kobalt nagyobb affinitdst mut-atott a montmoril-
lonithoz [21] 30°C-on, mint 60°C-on. 
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r. 
A Gibb8-f6lo szabad-onorgidnak a kica»or616d68i roakci6k soran bekovet-
kez6 vditozdsit & kdvetkez6 egyenlet alapjin szdmftottuk: 
j a ° = - R T I n K (5) 
A szabad-energia v&ltozdsok 6Tt€k6t a 2. t&bl&zatban foglaltuk 5s8ze. A 
negativ szabad-energia viltoz&sok jekik, bogy a kicser^fid^i reakci6 5nk6nt 
ment v^gbe 6B a montmorillonit ailmitisa a kobalttal szemben nagyobb, mint 
az alumlniiimmal Bzemben mindk6t hfim^re^kleten. 
g. Idbtdtat 
A Co'**-—^Al-montmorillonlt ionoMrefolyiunat tennodiiuunUaLi JeOeinztfi 














A standard entalpia vAltozdsok (^H°) szdmltis&t az aldbbi egyenlet 
eegite6g6vel v^gezttik: 
K T . ^ ZJH° / 1 1 In fi^'-l -
R Ti 
(6) 
a standard entr6pja vdltozAsokat (JS°) pedig a k5vetkez6 egyenletb61 szAml-
tottuk: 
AG° = J H " - TzJS° (7) 
A standard entalpia vdltozAsok ^s standard entr6pia vAltozfeok szdmitott 4rt^-
keit ugyancsak a 2. tAblizatban foglaltuk 5ssze. A kic8or618d68t az entalpia 
vAltozAs csdkken^e kfs^rte, jelezve, bogy a folyamat exoterm 4a a hfim^rsdk-
lettfil filpg. Az entalpia csfikkendso ozt jclzi, hopy a kobalt sokkal or6Hobh<Mi kft-
tddutt a montmorillonilliaz, mint az alununium cs a talajtani folyamatok sor&n 
feltehet6en nem kOnnyen deszorbeA16dik. 
A negativ entrdpia v&Itoz&s a kicser^lSd^s folyam&n j611ehet nem fink^nt 
y^gbemend reakci6ra utal, de jebei egy magasabbrondii roakci6 jelonl($t<$t a 
folyamatban. A magasabb reakoi6rond a rondszerbon a kobaltion kOrUli 
hidrat4ci68 burokra vezethet^ vissza, moly drintotlon marad 6H a kobalt a 
montmorillonit felUlet^n a Stem-Tiieg speciflkus helyein kSt^dik [1,8]. 
Az alnmfnium- 63 kobaltionok aktivitisi koefficiensei a felUleti £&zisban 
a kOvetkezfi kifejez^sekbSl szdmlthat^Sk [6, 17]: 
X c . 
InfA, = X c o b i K c - j " I n K c dx 
^ 
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J. tdbldzat 
KuI5nboz5 Al—Co 5sszet6tel& montmorillonit-felulet aktivitisi koe£ficiensei 























































































A szamitott aktivitdsi koefficiens ^rtekeket a 3. tablazatban adtuk meg. Az 
aluminium aktivitdsi koefficienseinek 6rt6ke mindk^t hSmdrsekleten dlland6 
noveked^t mutatott a kicser61het6 kobalt egyen6rt6kt6rt 6rt6kenek a nbve-
kedes6vel. Ezzel egyidejiileg a kicser^lhetS kobaltra vonatkoz6 aktivitdsi koef-
ficiens 6rt<Ske forditott irdnyban valtozott. A szildrd fazlsban a kicsordlheto 
ionokra ilyen magaa aktivitdsi koefficiens ei-tckoket mds szerzok is kozSlnek 
[1, 13] olyan esetekben, amikor kiilOnbozS tdlt^u ionok l^pnek kolcsdnhatdfiba 
nem idedlis felUlotQ adszorbensen. Ezek az aktivita«i koefficiensek tehdt jelzik 
a montmorillonitfelUlet kifejezett heterogenitdsdt. 
A heterog^n rendszerek idedlistdl val6 elteres^nek tanulmdnyozdsdhoz 
a k5lcs5nhatd8 szdmitdsdt a kovetkez6 termodinamikai fUggvenyek, ill. egyen-
letek seglts^g^vel vdgeztUk [4, 21]: 
^Git = RT (Xco In fco + XA, In f^ ,) 
^HS, = - R T » 
*T -M"^]] 




ahpl zJGji,, AH^, JSjj, jelzik a kevered&s szabad-energia, entalpia 6a entnSpia 
felesleg^t. A szdmitott ^rt^keket a 4. tibldzatban fogkdtuJc 5B8ze. A kevered^ 
folytdn el6dll6 szabad-energia felesleg kezdetben n5vekedett, majd fokozatosan 
cs5kkent a kobaltkoncentrdci6 ndveked^s^vel mindk^t hdmdrs^kleten. A 
szabad-energia felesleg ^rt^kei 30°C-on kezdetben pozitfvak voltak, majd 
negativ 6rt6kekre csdUcentek. 60 °C-on ugyan mindkit 6Ti€k pozitiv volt, de 
a kobaltion koncentrdci6jdnak nSveked^ivel ^rtdke csOkkent. Ez azt jelenti, 
hogy az ionok heterog^n keverdkdnek szelektivitdsa, dsszehasonUtva a tiszta 
alakkal, a kicser^l6d& folyamdn vdltozott 6a az idedlis viselked^tfil val6 elt^-
r^s foleg az ionok kev&s6 stabil kever6k6ben fordult el6 a montmorillonit 
felulet^n. 
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4. t6blAtat 
A monttnoriUonit feluIeMn Iej4tss6d6 Al*-^ —4k>*-^  ioncaare keveredM 
azabadenergii^ entalpia ^ entr6pia felesleg <rt<lnt 
(JGjf, /1H«, ASl) 80 ii 60 •C-on 













































- 7 , 3 2 2 
- 8 , 6 7 2 
- 9 , 2 3 8 















































- 0 , 4 1 4 
- 4 , 2 1 6 
- 2 , 1 8 4 
- 5,013 
- 8 , 2 8 5 
- 9 , 4 7 9 
—9,937 
- 8 , 8 2 6 
- 9,948 
-10 ,314 
A kevered^i ontalpi&k 68 entrdpi&k a kicser^ldd^s folyam&n negatfvak 
voltak. Ezok az 6rl6kok azt jelzik. hogy az aluminium- 6a kobaltionok kever6ke 
eokkal erdsebben kOtddlk az agyag felQlet6n 68 eloszl&sa sokkal rendezettebb 
a hotero-ionos kic8er616n, mint a tiszta formik eset6ben. 
A miisodik Bxonsfl koHxonoU'it fojor.i ki a iimnkdliox ny«'ijU)(.b sygfUkigirt a U.G.C.-
nek (India), mely a post-doktorAlis SsztSndfjafc biztosftotta. 
O s s z e f o g l a l & s 
A kobalt 6s aluminium kozotti ionkic8er616d68i reakci6t tanulminyoztuk 
montmorillonit feltilet6n termodinamikai ftlggv6nyek Beglts6g6vel. A kic8er616-
d68i izoterm4k, ezeparicids faktorok, szabad-energia vAltoz&eok aat mutatt&k, 
hogy a reakci6 6nk6nt megy v6gbe 68 a montmorillonit agyag affinitdaa a ko-
baltionhoz nagyobb, mint ax. alumfniumionhoz. Az ionok az agyag fel(ilet6hez 
er6son ktitdttek a iS'^ em-r6tegben egy magas rendezette6gii rendszert alkotva. 
Az aktivit&si koefficiensek 6fl a termodinamikai f(Jggv6nyek 6rt6kei heterog6n 
kic8er616d68t jeleztek, arra utaltak, hogy a rendszer vi8elked6fie nem volt 
ide&lis, 68 a megfelel6 tiszta form&ldcal i3e8zeha8onl{tva tObb6-kev68b6 8tabil, 
bAr erSsebben rendezett 68 er68ebben k5t5tt ionkever6k jtttt 16tre. 
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Studies on the Thermodynamics of Ion Exchange in Clays: 
Cobalt Exchange on Al-Montmorillonite 
J. P. SINGHAL and R. P. SJNGH 
ChemlMl Laboratortas, Tooulty of Bii«inMring Mtd Taabnology, MutUm Unlvenltjr, Allgarti (India) 
Summary 
The ion exchange reaction between cobalt and aluminium on montmorillonite 
sxirfaoe was studied vdth the help of thermodynamic formulations. 
The exchange Isotherms, separation factors and free energy changes were indicative 
of a spontaneous reaction with a higher preference for cobalt by the montmorillonite 
clay, ^ e ion was strongly held to the day in the Stem-layer resulting in a greater order 
in the system. The activity coefficients and the excess thermodvnamic functions indicated 
a heterogeneous exchange with the system behaving as non-ideal and producing a more 
or less stable though more ordered and strongly bovmd mixture of ions as compared to 
the pure forms. 
Table 1. Values of equivalent ionic fractions of aluminium and cobalt and 
selectivity quotients at 30 "C and 60 ' 0 for the cobalt exchange with Al-montmorillonite. 
Tabu 2. Thermodynamic values for the cobalt exchange \nth Al-montmorillonite 
at 30 "C and 60 "0. (1) Thermodynamic parameters. 
Table 3. The surface phase activity coefficient for different Al —Co compositions 
at the montmorillonite surface at 30 "C and 60 'C. 
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Table 4. The excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing, AQm, ^H^t 
^Sm for Al—Co exchange on montaaorfllonite at 30 *0 and 60 *0. 
Figure 1. Exchange isothemiB of oobalt on Al-montntoriII<mite at different temp-
eratures. Horizontal axis: Equivalent ionic fraction of oobalt in solution (Xoo). Vertical 
axis: Equivalent ionic fraction of oobalt in montmorillonlte (Xoo). 
Figure B. Selectivity quotient as a function of cobalt fraction in day. Horizontal 
axis: Equivalent ionic fraction of oobalt in montmorillonite (Xoe).Vert{cal axis: Belectivity 
quotient (log Ko). 
Etude stu* la thermodyiiami<iae de I'^ change des ions dans des argiles: 
^change du cobalt sar Al-montmoriUonite 
J. P. SINGHAL et R. P. SINOH 
L«bontoire« Chlmlquet, Vaealtt de Teehnologl*, OnlvenlM Ktuiiliiuuie, All««rh (Indei) 
Riswni 
Les reactions d'^change des ions do cobalt et d'aluminium sur la surfeux de mont-
morillonite 4taient d t u d i ^ k I'aide des fonctions thermodynamiques. 
Les isothermes d'4changes, les facteurs de separation et les changements de 
I'^nergie libre ont indiqud une reaction spontan<5e et t'atlinite plus forte de I'aiKile mont-
morillonite aux ions de cobalt. JJM ions dtaiont fortemont lies h la surface de I'argile 
dans la couche-Stom formant un systdmo do I'ordro plus grand. Los ooefnclonts d'aotivit^ 
et les valeurs dos fonctions thormodjmamiqucs uidiquont des tehangos h/stdrogtocs 
montrant, en mAmo tomps, quo to systdme ne snmble pas d'dtre i d ^ et produit une 
mixture d'ione plus ou moins stable, mats plus ordonn^ et plus fortement l i ^ en com-
paraison aux autres formes pures. 
Tableau 1. Valours des fractions d'iquivalence dos ions de cobalt et d'aluminium 
ofc quotients de stJloctivitd pour r^chango de Co*+ aveo Al-montmorillonite h 30 °C et 60 "C. 
TcAleau 2. Valcure thormodyncwniqucs pour I'^hange ioniquo de Co avoc Al-
montmorillonite b, 30 'C ct 60 "O. (1) Paramitros thcrmodjrnaroiques. 
Tableau S. CoofTicicnt* do racttvit6 h la surface do montmorillonit^ po««r difn5rcnt<>a 
eompoRiU.tim Al -Oi I'l 'AO'C «it 00 "C. 
'I'ulilctw. 4. Vivltiitrn do I'wmrgi*! lihn» oxwVlouUi, dViUhulpio o(. (I'«!n(r<ipin clV'<'liuiipi 
(zlGm, JHm, I^Sm) dcs ions A l - C o sur la surface de montmorillonlte h. 30 °C ct CO *C. 
HayqcHHe TepMOAHHa/HHKH odMeHHUx peaKUMti Ha r;iHHax. 06MeH K06ajibTa Ha 
AL-MOHTMOpMJIJIOHHTe 
E. n. CMHrAJi u p . n. CHHF 
Moc/iM*t yiiMncpcHTCT. Him<riicpiiufl M TcxHOflorMMccKMfl (joKyi'TCT, A/iMnipx (Miinnn) 
P e a n me 
Hcno^ibayji TepMOAHHaMmecKHe aasHCtoiocTH, leynanH peaiovtH ofiMeua motcgy 
KoGanbTOM H ajiKMrntKCM, npoxo^jtoute m noBepxHocnt MomMopiuuiOHiRa. MaorepMu oOMCRa, 
cenapaTHBHue 4>aKTopbi, H3MeHeHHe cBo6oflHOti sHepnoi noKasuBanr, vro peaiomm caMonpoRa-
BOJIbHO HACT fiO KOHUa H a^ X^HMHlQUI MOHTMOpK/UIOHHTOBOit TJIHHU K KOOanbTy BUmC, <teM K 
aJiiOMHMHio. HoHU npo<tHO CBflSfaiBaiOTCji Ka nosepxHOCTH MOtrnwopiuuiOHHTOBOit rjmHU B cJioe-
Stem, oGpasyn BucoKOopraKKSOBaHHyto cKcrCMy. Ko3^HqHeHTU aicniBKOcrH H BejiHMKKu 
TepMOSHHaMmeaaix saBHCHMOcreft notcasajiH, «m> CHcreMa scner ceCn KHK ue tntuiuwi H no 
CpaBHCHHIO C COOTBCTCTByiOmHMH «IHCniMH 4K>pMaMH ABJUieTCfl dOJiet^tuet CraCimiiHOit, XOTX 
oGpasoBanacb Cojiee ynopHAoncHiiafl it npo<iHO CB«3aimaji CMCCb MOHOB. 
Ta6A. 1. dKBHBaneHTMueAOAHHOMOBCo*'^  M Alf* HKoa(|i4muifeHTu cejietcmsHOCTH npo-
uecca oGMCHa Co*'*' — AL^OKTMOPIUUIOHHT, npH TCMneparypax 30 R 60 *C 
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TOSA. 2.TepMOAHiUMu<iecKHenoKa3aTejiii npouecca oGMena Co*^—AL-MOHTMopmuiOHHt 
npH TeMneparype 30 a WC (1) TepMOAHHaMinecKue noKaaarcAu. 
TaOA, 3. Koa^^fMJ^tinu axTHBHOcrri nosepxHOCTH MOHTMopwuiOHHTa c pasjurooM co-
craBOM AL— Co npu TCMneparype 30 H 60*C. • 
TOSJL 4, Ka&rrowaa SHepnoi CMeioHBauwi npH HOHHOM ofiMeHe AL*^—Co*^, npoxoAfi' 
mcM Ha noBepxHOCTH MomMopuAnoHirra, BCJIUHMHU simuibnHu u smpomiH (^Qm» JM^ JS^> 
npH TtMneparypax 30 H Wt. 
Pue. 1. HsorepMu npoueccca oGMeiia Co**^—AL — MOtrmoptuuiOKinv ctunue npH paanHH> 
Hux TeHneparypax. Ho ropHSomrajibHOfl OCH: sKBHsajieirrHue jsfimt Kona C o ^ B pacrsope 
(Xoo). rio BepTHKanbHOfl OCH: sKBHsajieKmue AOJIH Hona Co*^ na MOHTMopHJuiOHHTe (Xoo). 
PiK. 2. Ko9$$HivieHTu cejieicrHBHOCTU B saBHCHMocTH OT HacbuueHHOcni^rjuiHU Co. n o 
ropHsomaJiuiofi OCH: sKBHsajieinHue AOJIH Hona Co**^  na MOHTMopHJUiOHHre (Xoo). I lo Beprn-
KaAbHOfl OCH: K094)(t>HIUieHTU aKTHBHOCTH (lOg Ko). 
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Thermodynamics of Ion Exchange Equilibria Involving 
Fe*"^  Ion on Na"^—Montmorillonite 
J. p. SINOHAL, R. P. SINaE tad DIME8H KDMAB 
Chemical t>aboratoriM, Faoolty of EnginaOTing and Tsehnology, Uoalim XTnivanity, Aligarii 
Manuteripl nctivtd 2 Aj>rU IS74; nvittd 5 November 1974; aocepM 1 March 1976 
An atumpt haa baaa mad* to pradlet tlia oMckaalam of F«**-Na+ nebaat* oa moBtmorlUoaltc 
with tka hatp of tbarmodyaaade panuiMtaiw. From «li« wcehanc* laotharma at SO* aad CO* tjhc 
free cacrcy, catluUpjr mad —tropy for th« grrhanga raacdona wara ealcolatad. Tha laothamia, 
and free eaargy chaiaMa iadleatad a praf«««aoa ofNa'*' lena for tlia clay phaac. Tha aettrlty eo-
cflBclenu of tlu adaorbad lona wara alao ebtalaad aad th» cxocaa tii*nno4^rMunle foactleBa cal-
culated from them. Thaaa terma azplaloed the devhitioa of tha clay ayatem firem ideality. 
THE cation exchange properties of mlicate mmeralB have been of considerable interest both for theoretical and practical reasons. MontmoriQo-
nite is an important ion exchange and absorbent 
material. A large amount of work hM been reported 
on its ion e](change properties. Iron is an important 
miorniiiitriiint and plays a umful role in soil ontjrnH) 
niul [ilaiil iiiiUltiun. Il oocunlos on imnortcat 
structural position in some of tive silicate nunerajs. 
The ion exchange reactions of iron have been studied 
bj several workers. In view of the usosual exchange 
affinities shown by iron, a thermod^mamic study of 
the adsorption of iron on sodium miontoioriUcniite 
V:M oonsidorod worthwhile. Thermodynamic formu-
Itttions of previous workers'-* have been used and 
an attempt made to arrive at a suitable mechanism 
of Fe*+-Nft+ exchange in montmorillonite with the 
help of thermodjuamio functions and the surface 
activity ooeffioienta of exchangeable Na+ and Fe*+. 
Experimental 
The clay lued was montmorillonite from Amori, 
lyfississippi. It was dispersed in distilled water and 
centrifuged. To obtain < 2/t Ka'*--montmorillonite 
it M-aA.equilibrated* with 2 ^ NaCl and a small quan-
tity jOf-O.I.^  HCl for half an hour and the supernatant 
salt solution decanted. This treatment was repeated 
three times and chloride ions removed from tiie Na***-
montmorillonite suspension by washing with dis-
tilled water and alcohol until Uie clay dispersed aad 
the conductivity of the aqueous suspension was of 
the same order as that of distilled water (10"* mhos/ 
rm). It was tiicn quickly used for the oation-ex-
ohaiigo oxporimonts to ilvoid any agoing offoots. 
The concentration of the sxupension was 6.40 
g/litro. 
For the determination of the exchange isotherms 
the clay suspension was buffered with very dil.HNO,. 
llus also eliminated the possibility of hydroxide 
procipilal'uu. 20.0 ml oooh of sodium montmorillonite 
olay suspension was taken in several stcnppered 
test tobM, and varying amounts of 0.02^ ferrous 
sulphate sohition added and the mixture adjusted to 
a constant volume with distilksd water, llie tubes 
was shaken far three hours at SO'dbO.l* in the first 
set of experiments and 60^db0.1* in the second set of 
oxporimonts in a thermostatic watnrbath. Tito 
mfxtunia wore than oontrifugod and Uio Na^ and 
Fe*-*- in the supernatant liquid estimated. Na-*- was 
measured flame-photometrically, and Fe*-*- colori-
metrically with Bausdh and Lomb Bpeotz'onio-20 
at 610 nm using orthophensothroline' as colour 
reagent. The pH values of these equilibrium solu-
tions wore found to vary between 8.0 to S.3. Tiio 
CEC of montmorillonite was measured by the ammo-
nium-aootate method of Jackson. The corresponding 
oonoentJrations for Na-*- in olay plxase were obtained 
by difference (OE<>concentration of the cation in the 
supernatant liquid) and that for Fe*+ from 
Fe*+ added minxis the cation in the supernatant 
liquid. 
Restilts and Discussion 
The interaction between tiie Fe*-*- ions in sohition 
and the Na'*- ions on the clay surface may be re-
presented by the equation: 
Clf, + Cpc r^ Cpt+Clfa ... (1) 
The barred quantities refer to the equivalent con-
centrations of the ion concerned in the clay phase 
and Cn u d CHU ihfi ekotrolyto concentration in tiio 
solution. Tbo oquivalont ionic fractions of IV* 
and Na'*- in montmorillonite and in the sohition 
were caloulat«d firom the ezpreaslons* 
... (2) 
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wlioro C and 0 were tho total oleotj'olyto concontra-
tions in the olay and solution phases rospectively. 
The values obtained both at SO" and 60° are given in 
Table 1. The data yielded the exchange isoth«rnu 
vido Fig. 1. Th9 isothorma wera of the Lanctnuir 
iy]M, nliuwod a strong preCareaoe by montmorlnonito 
for Na* as against Fo*"** with no selootivity reversal 
and depended on temperature; the affinity for Fe*'*' 
increasing with a rise in temperature. 
To examine the interaction in the b'quid and olay 
phases represented by equation (1) and taking the 
ratio of the activity coefficients in the liquid phase 
iu thu range of concentration studied by us as unity*, 
Uxo selectivity coefficients at various values of SF» 
were calculated &om the expression 
For a further study of the affinity tlio thermo-





A plol (if tU" vahioK of Ke obtaiiuid ut diffitfuiil 
loinixiraturcs (Table 1) for Na+-Fe*+ exchange in 
0.54 % montmorillonite suspensions is given in Fig. 2. 
The selectivity coefficient, on an average, showed a 
decrease with increasing concentration of Fe*'*' on 
montmorillonite. The variation in the selectivity 
coefficient with composition of the surface phase 
{ZF,) indicated that there were signifloan itntoraotiojui 
bctwoou tho neighbouring ions uu tlvu surfiwo of 
montmorillonite due to diffraenoes in the oloctro-
static attraction or binding energy of tl\a uxohangu 





where ZA and Z« were the valences of tho competing 
ions. "Ihi integral was ovahiated from the area 
under tJ\e curves (Fig. 2) using the trapezoidal rule. 
The value of K at 30° was lower than at 60° (Table 2) 
indicating that the affinity of Fu^ -^  for montniurillo-
nito increased with a risu in tumpcrattuu, a nunilt iu 
acuordanou with tho deductions draun from tiio 
nature of adsorption isotherms. 
Thu Qibbs &oo energy change for thu uxduvugu 
rcaolaou was oalmdatod nsing tine relation 
AQ» = - R T l n K (5) 
Tlku stuiidard taithalpy change AH" wds caloiilatcil 
from tlie Vant* Hoff isoohore 
-ilfJ-'-^iti) (0) 
and tlvo standard entropy change by thu oqiiivtioii 
AG'= AH'-TAS" ... (7) 
Tlvu tlvurmodynamic valuus obtained uri) minuuti-
rixud in Table 3, Tlu> values wuro ((tialitutive ami 
uuuld nut bo oalouiatod with tlui dcMirud ocotu-uoy 
Fig. I. Exchange isotherm of iron on lodium montmorillonite at-differant temperatui««. 
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TAUt.K 1—VAMMW Of BQUrVAUCNT IONIC FWACTIO.VS OT inOK 
ASi> sELECTivirr QoornsitT* AT 30* AND 60* FOR T H B FB**' 




























































































































































- 1 . 1 4 2 
- 1 . 8 1 3 
- 2 . 2 2 2 
- 2 . 6 2 3 
- 2 . 7 9 6 
- 8 . 0 8 1 
-8 .887 
- 3 . 3 2 8 
- 3 . 8 8 7 
- 3 . 4 0 9 
- 8 . 6 6 9 
- 8 . 0 7 8 
-1 .401 
- 2 . 0 6 6 
- 2 . 4 0 9 




- 3 . 3 9 8 
-3 .377 
- 3 . 4 8 2 
- 3 . 3 9 8 
- 3 . 6 9 9 
because of the uncertainties about the energy of 
hydration of adsorbed ions. As a matter of fact 
AH" vahios included the enthalpies of hydration, 
Tlw roAotion WM Ktton<lod by pmiitirfl enthalpy 
offootn i.e., tho adsorption incrMaed vM\ a rise in 
tcmperataro, a £M( in acoonlonoe*irith our olwfotva-
tions. The inoreaw In onti\alpy pointed** that ?«•+ 
vrtis less strongly bound with the olay than Na-*-
and tiie exchange of Na-*- mfh, Ee*-*- may not bo easy 
in the abora system. 
The exchange was also ruled by entropy effects. 
Tho pre&renoo for Na-*- conid be due to entropy 
offeeta. The deoreaae in entropy aooompanying M\o 
exchange of Na+ by Vef* ions oouH be a oonsomionco 
of the different doable layw'i itmotorM ot Na-*^  
and Fe*-^  ions. With Na^ ions the double l a ^ was 
more extended aad the diMtilmtiaa of cations above 
the nogatire moatmorillonita noiaoe was more 
difiiuo than in th» eu» of Fo*-*' iom ti^ich might bo 
arranged in a more ordered atruotnre. 
The activity eoeffioients of the cations at tho 
Rur£iico woro oakmlatod firom tiw following relations*-* 





In{pt = (Xp,-^)laKe- ! bi"K^IF* - (0) 
0 
The vahies obtained are given in Tabic 3. Liargn 
vahtos woro obtained for Uvo mirfaoe phaso activity 
ooeflloionts of Fo«+ at t4xo olay muface both at 30" 
and 60'. High valnwi for activity ooofllolonts In 
solid pJv«w have hwx roporUid by oUinr worhtirw*." 
also In case of ions wlUi unliko oKangos Int'ornct.ing 
on non-ideal mrfaoos. Btioh vahies of activity 
coefScients, therefore, were indicative of a marked 
heterogeneity at the clay surface with significant 
interactions botwoon the Na+ and Fo*+ ions at, tho 
noighboxiring sites of the surface. 
T A S L X 3—^THX m ^ A C s rsASB AOnvmr c o x m c i B m s FOU 
o r m t w n r r N A ^ - F K * * cOKFO«rnox« AT T U B CLAV stmr*CE 
AT 30* AKD 60* 
niratioi 
TABLE 2 
1, mixing an d exchange. 
— T H B R M O D Y H A M I C VAt,UB« TOtl THB F « * * 

























































































Positive AO" vahies both at 30° and 60" indicated 
that, Fe***^  had a smaller preference for the montmorill-
onite surface than Na+ m accordance with the earlier 
assumptions. 
The excess thermodynamic functions play an 
important part in expreasfaig the deviation of a hetero-
geneous irartom fhmi ideauty. The excess thermo-
dynamic tunctions for the formation of a heteroionic 
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Na-i--F«'^  exohangAT woro oaloulated from the aotiTity 
coofi&cientM. Thu«, the Qxcoss froo onergy of mixing TADLB 4—TBB SXCUS VBISX iiiuoixs.^ xNTUALnKs^Nu 
AOn'was oaloulated from thorelationship'* ~ ' ' " " "" -• *"— 
AG-^  = RT(Z„ In fr.+Xj,a In fj,a) ... (10) 
KMTBorm or HUOMO, AOn*, AHn', ASH* rox 'K\*-Vx** 
SXCBXHOS 091 MOMTMOUUMtnXB XT 30* ASD 60^ 
30* 
The exceM enthalpy of mixing was oaloulated 
using the expression* 
A 5 . . = - R T . [ j , . ( i ^ ) + X ^ . ( * ^ ) ] 
... (H) 
The excess entropy of mixing was then oalculatod 

































t^^m* £vH„»--TAS„« ... 112) 
The values are tabulated in Table 4. 
The excess free energy of mixing plotted against 
equivalent ionic fraotion in Uie clay is given in Fig. 3. 
It was positive and inoreased witii oonoentration of 
the Fe*'*' ion at both temperatures. This was indioa* 
tive'* of the fiaot that the heterogeneous mixture of 
Na+ and Fe*^ phases on the olay surfaoe was less 
stable as compared to the pure homoionio forms 
i.e., tl\o deviation firom ideality ooourrod in the sen^o 
uf a loss stablo mixture, ^ u proaumably was duo 
to a variation in the hydration state of the randomly 





























The A0«* is also ruled by enthalpy and ontropy 
effoots. The excess onUopy change of mixing 










• ^ • \ 
0 0-M O'lO 0.1} O'lO 
C^uivolMI ie«i« /rocWen of ire* in mentmonUoMM | S ^ ) 
e-it 
Fig. 8. Logwitbma of aeleottvity quotient vo Equivalent ionio fraotion of iron in montmoriUonite. 
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temperaturen. ASm' could be a measure of the 
nature of distribution of the Na-*- and Fe*-*' ions on the 
montmorillonite surface aa compared to the pure 




o « ole t.M »ja o.w 
Kic- '1. Tho oxcoM Tcwi onorj)y ohongo of mixing o^ainut tho 
n<|uiv«ton( fraction of Ko** ion« on tho cloy ot different 
tflmpnmtiiroR. 
[toinU'tl U> a moro onlcrcd dictribuiion of Uw inixUiro 
of To'-* and Na+ ion on the clay surface as compared 
to t!w pure forms at all concentrations under study. 
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Thermodynamics of ion exchange equilibria involving Al-ions in Na- and Ca-illites 
By J P Singhal, R P Singh, and D Kumar 
With 4 figures and 3 tables 
(Received November 15, 1973) 
Introduction 
Aluminium plays an important role in soil-
acidity and toxicity to plants (1) Sodium and 
calcium are important constituents of alkali and 
calcareous soils The ion exchange reactions of 
aluminium have been extensively studied by 
several investigators (2, 3) There is an important 
relationship between ion exchange and plant 
nutrition In the following paper, we have given 
a thermodynamic basis to ion exchange equi-
hbria involving Al, Ca and Na with illite, a 
clay mineral which occurs widely in illitic soils 
The basis of the treatment have been the thermo-
dynamic formulations of Argersinger et al (4), 
Gaines and Thomas (5), El-Sayed et al (6), and 
Singhal and Singh (7) It has been felt that such 
a study will be of considerable interest in 
predicting the nature and behaviour of Al—Na 
and Al—Ca exchanges in illites 
Materials and methods 
Ilhte from Morns, Illinois, was dispersed in distilled 
water and centnfuged To obtain <2/i Na-iUite it was 
eqmlibrated (8) with 2 N NaCl and a small quantity of 
0 1 N HCl for half on hour and the supernatant salt 
solution decanted This treatment was repeated three 
times The sodium illite suspension was washed free 
from excess salts with distilled water and alcohol until 
the clay dispersed and the conductivity of the aqueous 
suspension was of the same order as that of distilled 
water (10 ' mhos/cm) Calcium saturated illite was 
prepared from the sodium clay suspension by saturating 
It three times with a normal solution of CdCla and then 
washing it as above to remove the excess salt The base 
saturated suspensions were then quickly used for cation 
exchange experiments to avoid any ageing effects The 
concentration of the suspension in both cases was 
Ig/lOOml 
For the cation exchange experiments the pH of the sus-
pensions was adjusted to 4 with diluted HNO3 in order to 
provide a strong buffering action and to eliminate the 
possibility of hydroxide precipitation 10 ml of the so-
dium and calcium illite suspensions, m each case, were 
quickly taken in several stoppered test tubes and various 
concentrations of 0 05 N AICI3 solution added and the 
mixture adjusted to constant volume with distilled water 
The tubes were shaken for an hour at 25 ± 1 °C m the 
first set of experiments and 50 + 1 °C in the second set 
of experiments m a thermostatic water bath The mix-
tures were then centnfuged and the Na, Ca and Al m the 
supernatant liquids estimated Na was measured flame 
photometrically, Ca by absorption spectrophotometry 
after removal of alummium interference with 1 % EDTA, 
and Al colonmetncally with Bausch and iMmb spec-
tronic 20 at 520 mu using alummon (9) as colour reagent 
The CEC value of lUite was measured by the ammonium 
acetate method of Jackson (10) The corresponding 
concentrations for Na and Ca in the illite phase were 
obtained respectively by difference (CEC mmus concen-
tration of the cation in the supernatant liquid) and that 
for Al from Al added minus the cation in the supernatant 
liquid 
Results and discussion 
The use of isotherms, separation factors, 
selectivity coefficients and the thermodynamic 
constants have proved helpful in describing 
equilibria in ion exchange systems The inter-
action in the systems under investigation was 
described in terms of the equations 
and 
• C\\ -f C Ca 
[1] 
[2] Cca + C, 
where bars represent the equivalent concentra-
tions of the ion concerned in the clay (illite) 
phase and CNJ , CQ^ and C^i, the electrolyte 
concentration of the ion concerned ;n the solu-
tion The equivalent ionic fractions X^i, X^^^ 
and Xca of the counter ions in lUite and X^, 
A^ Na and XQ^ the corresponding equivalent 
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ionic fractions of these ions in solution were cal-
culated from the expressions 
Al y — " A A I - ^ ^ A l — ^ A l C ' A N - — C etc. 
where C is the total electrolyte concentration 
in the clay phase and C that in the solution 
(C = CA, + CN3 and C = Q , + Q , etc.). 
The values obtained for the equivalent ionic 
fractions at 25 and 50 °C are given in tables 1-2. 
The exchange isotherms were plotted in figs. 1 
and 2. At 25 °C there was preference of the clay 
for Ca over Al throughout the whole range. At 
50 °C the isotherm was S shaped (11) indicating 
a strong preference of illite for Al at low values 
of XAI and for Ca at high values. The isotherms 
of the Al—Na system both at 25 and 50 °C 
show that Na ions were strongly preferred by 
illite at all concentrations, the preference at 
25 °C being somewhat greater than at 50 °C. 
The affinity of illite for the interacting ions 
was further examined by the separation factors 
(tables 1-2) 







^ A l 
^ N a 
^ A l ^ N a , 
and by the quotients, 








^ N a 
^ N a JNZ 
for the Al—Na interaction [6] 
where yca> N^a and y^i. are the activity coeffi-
cients in the solution and were calculated by the 
Debye-Huckel (12) expression. The values of 
KQ (tables 1-2) at different temperatures were 
Table 1. Values ofequivalent ionic fraction of aluminium, 
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m 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 Equivalent ionic fraction of Al in solution (X^^) 
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Fig. 1. Exchange isotherm and separation factor for aluminium ion on calcium illite at different temperatures 
5J(J 
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0) 02 03 Oi 05 06 07 08 
Equivalent ionic fraction of Al m solution (X^,) 
09 10 
Fig. 2. Exchange isotherm and separation factor for aluminium ion on sodium lUite at different temperatures 
plotted against A'AI (figs. 3-4). Kc increases with 
increasing values of X i^ in all cases. 
For a further study of the equilibria the 
thermodynamic equilibrium constant K was 
calculated from the relationship 
InX = jlnXc^A^Ai- [7] 
Table 2. Values of equivalent ionic fractions of alu-
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Equivalent ionic fraction of Al in illite C.?^ ,J 
Fig. 3. Aluminium-calcium selectivity in illite 
The integrals were evaluated from the areas 
under the curves (figs. 3-4) using the trapezoidal 
rule (7). The values of the thermodynamic 
equilibrium constant K were found to be higher 
at 50 °C (table 3) in both the systems indicating 
that the affinity of illite for Al increased with a 
rise in temperature. Also the values of K in the 
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The results indicate that exchange of Na- or 
Ca-ions by Al-ions is connected with a decrease 
in enthalpy The negative enthalpy changes are 
presumably due to smaller ionic radii and higher 
charge of Al ions as compared to Ca and Na 
The negative AH'^ is over compensated by the 
entropy term The preference for Na and Ca 
could be due to entropy effects The decrease in 
entropy accompanying the exchange of sodium 
and calcium ions by aluminium ions may be a 
consequence of the different double layer struc-
tures of sodium and aluminium ions With 
sodium ions, the double layer structure is more 
extended and the distribution of cations above 
the negative illite surface is more diffuse than in 
the case of Al-ions, which may be arranged in a 
more ordered structure 
02 03 Oi 05 
Equivalent ionic fraction of Al in illite (X^,) 
06 
Fig 4 Aluminium-sodium selectivity in illite 
Al/Ca system were higher than m the Al/Na 
system indicating that the affinity of illite for Al 
was somewhat higher in the Al/Ca system 
The Gibbs free energies for the interactions 
[1] and [2] were obtained by eq [8] 
AG° = -RTlnK [8] 
Positive A G° values (table 3) for the two inter-
actions indicated that both at 25 and 50 °C, 
Na and Ca had a higher preference for illite than 
Al, which was in accordance with the assump-
tions drawn from the adsorption isotherms 
The standard enthalpy changes, AH°, were 
calculated from the Van't /f o/f isochore 
In 
AH" 1 [9] 
From AG° and AH° the standard free entropy 
changes were calculated in table 3 
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Summary 
A thermodynamic study has been made of the ion 
exchange of Na- and Ca-illite with Al ions From the 
exchange isotherms at 25 and 50 °C the changes in free 
energy, enthalpy and entropy for the reactions were 
calculated The isotherms, separation factors and free 
energy changes indicated a preference of Na and Ca ions 
by the illite 
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CHAPTER - V 
EFFECT OF PESTICIDES AND FLY ASH ON THE 
MACRO AND MICRO NUTRIENTS STATUS OF 
THE SOILS AND GROWTH OF TOMATO PLANTS 
IN PRESENCE AND ABSENCE OF MELOIDOGYNE 
INCOGNITA. 
CHAPTER - V 
EFFECT OF PESTICIDES AND FLY ASH ON THE MACRO AND 
MICRO NUTRIENTS STATUS OF THE SOILS AND GROWTH OF 
TOMATO PLANTS IN PRESENCE AND ABSENCE OF 
MELOIDOGYNE INCOGNITA. 
Pesticide chemicals applied to soils persists for varying period of time. 
Organic matter and clay content of the soil may adsorb this. In the free and 
adsorbed state the presence of compounds represent a change in the chemical 
properties of the soil. As the pesticides are degraded in or on the soil by 
chemical, photochemical and microbiological processes, simple inorganic 
compounds of the constituent's element of the pesticides are released. Besides 
an increase in extractable salts, macro and micronutrients such as Ca, Mg, K, P, 
S, Zn, and Mn etc. is observed in soil due to pesticide application. These are 
however, not the constituents of the pesticides applied. It has also been 
suggested that their increase could be due to microbial cells killed by pesticides. 
But contrary to this it is doubted that all the increase could not be attributed to 
the killed and decomposed microbial cells. This has to be worked out. 
The effect of application of different doses of nematicides 
(carbofuran and oxamyl) on the changes in pH, electrical conductance (EC), 
organic matter, available N,P and K, and growth of tomato plants in unfertilised 
soil and changes in available N,P,K, nematode population and growth of tomato 
plants in soil amended with different nitrogenous fertilisers along with super 
phosphate and potassium sulphate has been studied. In case of unfertilised soil, 
it was observed that available N increased in the dose of nematicides i.e. 10 
ppm/kg soil in case of carbofuran and 50 ppm/kg soil in oxamyl followed by a 
decrease. After 50 days there was a decline in available N and EC of the soil. 
However, both the nematicides fail to bring about any significant change in pH 
and organic matter content of the soil. In case of fertilised soil inoculated with 
Meloidogyne incognita the availability of N, P and K increased with an increase in 
the concentration of carbofuran up to 10 ppm and oxamyl up to 50 ppm, after 
30 days followed by a decrease. The best plant growth was observed at 10 ppm 
carbofuran / kg soil and 50 ppm oxamyl / kg soil doses together with a decrease 
in nematode population and development of root-knot nematode. The increase in 
the growth of tomato plants in nematicides treated soil appears to be linked with 
increase in available N, P and K. 
The effect of carbofuran (Furadan 3G) on the DTPA extractable Cu, Mn, 
and Zn was also studied in soils treated with different nitrogenous fertilizers 
along with super phosphate and potassium sulphate. The maximum DTPA 
extractable Cu observed at 10 ppm dose in case of sodium nitrate and up to 50 
ppm in case of ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate and urea amended soil 
after 30 days and thereafter it declined. The DTPA extractable Mn was observed 
at 100 ppm furadan in sodium nitrate and ammonium sulphate treated soil; up to 
50 ppm Incase of ammonium nitrate and urea at 30 days; 10 ppm in sodium 
nitrate; 50 ppm in ammonium sulphate and 10 ppm in ammonium 
nitrate and urea after 60 days, as against 10 ppm both after 30 and 60 days in 
control. Similarly the DTPA extractable Zn increased significantly, the maximum 
value being recorded with 10 ppm furadan at 30 days and then there was a 
decline in all the treatments. 
In the pot culture experiments, the effect of the soil application of fly ash 
on the growth of tomato plants, on the population and development of the root -
knot nematode {Meloidogyne incognita), on the available N and K, and DTPA 
extractable Cu, Mn, Zn, and Fe in soil, was studied. The maximum plant growth 
as well as the highest availability of most of the elements was observed in soil 
amended with 500 tons/ha of fly ash. The population and development of the 
root-knot nematode decreased with increase in the concentration of fly ash up 
to750 tons/ha. The availability of N, K and DTPA extractable Cu, Mn, Zn and Fe 
was more in nematode inoculated and fly ash amended soils. 
The results obtained have been discussed in the papers enclosed herein. 
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EFFEC'J'. OF OXAMYL ON MACRONUTRIENTS OF 
THE SOIL AND GROWTH OF TOMATO PLANTS 
IN PRESENCE OF MELOIDOGYNE INCOGNITA 
R. P. SINGH. K . KUMARI and S. K. SAXENA 
DEPAUTMKVI IIK BOTAW. FACULTV <tK UFK SClKKCtS. ALIGAKH MUSLIM L.M V tKSlTY. 
ALICAKU (INDIA) 
(Kcccivfd: 30th January, 1989; accepted: I3th February, 1989) 
Th* effect of oxamvl on plant prowlh, population and development of root-knot 
neniaiode M^iJogyne ineagnila niul availubility of N, P and K in aoiL, auieuded wttli 
diffrrrnt nilrogenou5 fertilixerx witli Kii|ierptto«pIia(r and potuKHlnm nulpbate, wa* 
»iu«lied. The l)ert plant growth van observed at SO ppnt oxamyl/kf »oH together with 
a decrease in the population and the development of root-knot nematode. The 
availability of N, P and K increased along with an increaie in the concentration of 
oxamyl up to 50 ppin, after 30 doym followed by a decrease. 
Keywords! fcrtiliicr. niarronutrieitt, Meloidogynr incognita, oxoniyl, soil 
Introduction 
Considerable literature exists on the effect of pesticides on the physico-
oliemicnl, biological changes and availaliility of macro- and inicronutrients of 
the soil (Aldrich and Martin, 1952; Hanson and Ncx, 1953; Koike, 1961; 
Smith, 1963; Singhal et al.. 1975; Kllioll and Edmunds, 1977; Khasanova 
rt ah, 1982; Bayoumi and Waly Tayssicr, 1983; Singh and Saxena, 1985 
and Singh ct al., 1986). However, tln'ie is a paucity of information on the 
effect of the carbamate pesticides on soil properties and availability of nu-
trients. Therefore, an attempt has l»een made to determine the effect of 
oxamyl/mcthyl N'-N'-dimcthyl-N (methylcarbomoyI)oxy-l-thiooxamimidate/, 
a widely used systemic nematicide on the growth of tomato plants infec-
ted with Meloidogyne incognita and on the availability of N, P and K, when 
different nitrogen sources were incorporated with superphosphate and potassi-
um sulphate fertilizers. 
Materials and methods 
The Mill collrrled al a depth of 0—30 cm from Aligarli Muslim University farm had 
llie folloxting physiro-cheinical pro()erties: ttand .-= 33.1%; loam n. 63.7%; clay = 3.2%-
pH = 8.30: EC = 1.2.SxlO-< mmhos/cm; organic mutter = 0.21%; CEC = 9.0 m.e./100 g 
Koil; bulk density = 1.07 g/cm': real specific gravity = 2.5 g/cm' and porosity =• 57. 
Glaxed crocks '^^ rtt filled with one k /^|>ot of the sirHlriecl, crushed ond sieved HOI], 
aineadcd with M>diuiii nitrate, animoiiiuiri vul|ihatc, aromomuta iiitrutc and urea veparulely 
as nitrogen «ource^: superphosphate ii« phosphate and potassiuui sulphate an potassium, 
lach at the rate of 0.5 g/kg *oil respectively. The soU wa» later treated with oxamyl at the 
Ae1« .•4groffrMictt HungarSr* 40, IfOl 
A k-nHfm in i Kim44f Bm^mpc^ 
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r«le of 3, 10, 30, 100 and 300 ppni/kt: toil, sepurulely. Scedliiig* ul' toinale (ciiliivur iiiargliihr), 
lirown in aulodaved M>il. were lraii»|ihtntril in cucb |HII and iiiocuiuleil vviili lUUO iiet-uiiil 
ftaKe juveuilea of At. ineotfuila. The pots were llieii raiiduinly urrunged on f;rrriiJinu.«e benrli. 
After 60 day* the pUata were uprooled and ibe fresh weight and nematode pupniation were 
determined. The soil was analysed for uvuilable N. P and K. Plants grown in nematicide»-
treated, unfertilised iKtil and those uninocniated with nematode serve as control. 
The isolation of nematodes from soil was done by Oostenbrink's elutrialor with Bearmun 
funnel (Southey, 1970) and from roots by var>ing blender (Stemurding, 1963). 
The available !(« P and K were determined by methods of prop(i:>fit by Subbiah ami 
Asija (1956). Olxen cl al. (1934) and .luckson (1938) resprt;tively. 
Itestilu and discussion 
When the soil was amirndcd with diiTen;ut nitrogenous fertilizers as 
nitrogen suurcns, and KU]>(*.rphos]>hatn as phospitorous, and potassium sulpha!i^ 
as polas-siuni, thr hif{h<*st iiiorraso in plani lirowth WUM ohscrvt'd ut .50 p|ini 
oxainy] per kg iu the control as wi-U us in all the amended soils. .At 300 p|iiii. 
a decrease in plant growth was observed, and the plants exhibited phyto-
toxicity in the form of marginal leaf scorching. Amongst the fertilizers, maxi-
mum growth was recorded with urea, followed by ammonium nitrate, ammo-
nium sulphate and sodium nitrate (Table I). 
The population of root'knot nematode larvae and their developmciii 
in roots decreased in proportion to the increasing dose of oxamyl, with the 
highest reduction at 500 ppin in all the treulmeuts (Table 1). When the average 
reduction in nematode population was considered in fertilized soils, the 
decrease in nematode population follows this order: 
Urea > NH^NOa > (.NH4).30< > NaNO, 
The high toxicity of urea may be due to the release of ammonium ions during 
decomposition (Oteifa, 1955). The results are in agreement with Upadhyn 
(1969); Khan (1981) and Pant (1983). The possibility of osmotic pressure 
generated by ammonia solution (Vassallo, 1967), and the formation of some 
complexes with certain soil components (Norton, 1978) enhancing the nema-
tode effect, cannot be ignored. An examination of the roots showed nematode 
gall formation when plants were grown in oxamyl-frec soil. 
An examination of data presented in table 2 reveals that, immediately 
after treatment of soil with oxamyl in fertilized soil, the availability of N 
increased in this order: 
(NH4)iS04 > NH.NOj > Urea > NaNO, 
There was no material effect of oxamyl concentration on the availability of 
N at first, but after 30 days of application of oxamyl, the availability of N 
increased and thereafter it invariably declined. The maximum increase iu 
available N was recorded up t.» 50 ppm in ull the treatments, followed by 
a reduction with a further rise in concentration. After 60 days there was 
Aet» A^r^numie* Hw^ftntm 40^ 1991 
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TaUe 1 
Effect of oxntnyl en /(rmvtk of tomato plant and popuintion of M. incognita 
Inrrrnr ( • ),iirjtrmt>r ( | 
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a general decrease in available N Jiut the availability Has higher then the 
availability at the beginning of all the treatments. The percentage of available 
N at 50 ppm oxamyl was 
Urea > NH^NO, > (xWHt)jS04 > NaNOj 
jictt jigrmmmrnkm Hmngmntm JO. t*t**l 
58 
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The perccut increase of available N with respect to dose after 30 autl 60 clays 
•vvas also calculated aud is summarized in Tabic 2. The eJToct of dose was 
maximum in control followed by NaNO,, Urea, (NH4)sS04 and NH^NO, after 
30 days at 50 ppm dose, while that of the maximum dose after 60 days, the 
effect was observed in control and minimum urea-amended soib. The percent 
incri>asr of available N with respect to dose follows the order of SO ppm > 100 
l)j)m > 10 ppm > 500 ppm in all the treatments, except control. 
The increase in available N may be due to an increase iu uitrifying 
l>acteria iu the soil, as a result of the decrease in nematode population, whicli 
might be in part responsible for improve plant growth (Charles and Paul, 
1958). Similar results were reported by Siughal and Singh (1974) while studying 
thr effect of nemagon on soil nutrients. Beyond 30 days, however, the effect 
of oxamyl declined, resulting in a consequent reduction of available N. The 
decrease in available N after 60 days may also be due in part to the i-scap<> 
of chemically and biologically produced N from the soil into the atmo:>|)hfr<-
us well as the gradual decomposition of oxainyi into the soil. 
Immediately after treatment with oxamyl iu fertilized soil, the pt-r-
centage of available P increased (Table 3). The availability of P wss not mate-
rially affected by the concentration of o.\amyl at first, but after the boil was 
amended with NaNOj, (NH4)5S04, NH^NO, and Urea, the percentage of 
available P increased up to 50 ppm compared with the unamended soil. 
After 30 days, the maximum availability of P was observed at 10 ppm iu 
control and at 50 ppm in amended soil. On the basi« of percent increase, the 
maximum P availability was observed iu (NriJ.,S04 followed by NaNOj, 
NflfNOs ^"^^ Urea. After 60 days there wasi a general decrease in P availability 
when compared with that at 30 days, but it was higher than that at tlie 
beginning. The order of availability with respect to dose followji i\u> order: 
10 ppm > 50 ppm > 100 ppm > 500 ppm in control; 
•50 ppm > 10 ppm > 100 ppm > 500 ppm in NaNOj, (Nflj).^©^, 
NH4NO3 and Ure& amended 8oils> 
The increase iu P availability may be due to the stimulation in growth 
and activity of micro-orgauit>ms (Alesauder, 1961) or could be due to the 
absorption of oxamyl on soil colloids, resulting iu a hindrance to phosphate 
absorption. These findings agree closely with Winsley (1953) aud Martiu 
et al. (1957). Lorenz and Johnson (1953) also observed that more P was 
released with acid-forming nitrogenous fertilizers. The decrease in P availabil-
ity at a higher concentration of oxamyl may be due to chemical degradation 
followed by the bacterial reduction of the available P to the unavailable 
phusphine. 
Table 4 shows that the available K increased in amended soil with 
maximum in NH4NO, followed by NaNOa, Urea and (NH4)jS04 at zero days. 
After 30 days of oxamyl application, the percent of K availability increaseil 
/Jria A^rftmmicti Hung^rira 40, 1991 
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in all the treatments and at SO ppm it follows the order of NaNO, > (NH,)jS04 
> Urea > NH^NO, control. The, after 60 days, the K availability declined. 
The maximum percentage of K availability v i th respect to dosage was 
observed in NaNOj followed by (NHJjSO^, Urea, NH«NO, and control at 
Aim Afnmmmiet Hmtifrif 40. 1991 
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Effttt of oxomyl on (Ae availiM* pho*pkoru» of tht toil in prtstnet of dijftrtnx 
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50 ppm. both at 30 and 60 days; but ia urea amended sod this increase was 
higher than at 60 days. This increase may be due to the solubilization effects 
caused by certain soU fungi and bacteria which decomposed the alumino-
silicate mineral, thus releasing a portion of K contained therein. Some of the 
Ada Atri>»mi€* Huntr'i— <•• ^•** 
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K miglit have been released from the clay minerals by a shift of eqtiiltbriiitn 
betM-ecii the soluble and insoluble forms, since micro-organisms arc respcMi-
sible for removing cations from solution. The decrease in availability after 
60 days may be due to the gradual loss of activity and disintegration of 
oxamyj in the soil. 
Actm ^frmtmmiem llungnrirM 4<t, t99l 
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Summary 
Wi)«ii Miil ym* amended wiiU difTerriil iiilro|cen source*, iiumrly NuNO,.-(NII,)^i), 
NlI«NO, and Urea incor|>oruled with Miperplio»pitate, and potuiwiuiu »ul|ihjir witli difrerriii, 
roncentrationa of oxamyl. the biKbei'l iiicrru»e in plant jcrowtb wa» obnerved at SO ppiii 
oxamyl per kg aoil in all the treatment*. The population of ruot-kuot nematode decreased in 
proportion to the increasing dosa c^e of neniuticide. Healthy growth and root system* could 
he positively correlated to relraiHtd nulrirnlH caused by 50 ppin oxaniyl/k|( Mil. Tlin^ effects 
were due to tbr nenialiridul uriiuu of oxuniyl along with the eliniinutiiui nf sail furinutioii 
from the roots. 
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EFFECT OF CARBOFURAN ON THE MACRONUTRIENTS OF SOIL 
AND GROWTH OF TOMATO PLANTS IN PRESENCE OF 
MELOIDOGYNE INCOGNITA 
R. P. SINGH, SULTANUL HAQ and S. K. SAXENA 
Section of Plant Pathology and Hematology, Department of Botany. 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh (India) 
Abstract: The eflect of carbofuran. on plant growth population and develop-
ment of root-knot nematode Mehidogyne tncogniia and availabilily of N, P and K in 
soil, amended with diflerent fertilizen, was studied. Plant growth was better at 
10 ppm carbofuran than other treatments in fertiliter treated soils. A significant 
reduction in the population and development of root-knot nematode was observed in 
fertilized soil treated with nematicide. The availability of N, P and K increased with 
an increase in concentration of carbofuran up to 10 ppm after 30 days which decreased 
further at 60 days. 
Key words : (.'arbufuran, macrunutricnts, tomato, Meh'.dofyne tnrognita 
Considerable literature exists on tlic 
effect of various pesticides, on the 
physico-chemical and biological proper-
tics of the soil (Elliott & Edmunds, 1977; 
Khasanova et ai, 1982; Bayoumi & Waly 
Tayssecr, 1983). An attempt has been 
made, therefore, to determine the effect 
of carbofuran (3%), a widely used syste-
mic nematicide, on the availability of N, 
P and K. when different nitrogen sources 
were incorporated with superphosphate 
and potassium sulphate fertilizers and 
on growth of tomato plants infested with 
Meloidogync incognita. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The soil* was collected at a depth of 
0-30 cm from the Aligarh Muslim 
University farm. Glazed crocks were 
filled with one kg/pot of the air dried, 
crushed and sieved soil, amended with 
sodium nitrate, ammonium sulphate. 
ammonium nitrate and urea separately, as 
nitrogen sources; superphosphate as 
phosphate and potassium sulphate as 
potassium, each at the rate of 0.5 g/kg 
soil respectively. The soil was later treat-
ed with carbofuran granules at the rate 
of 5, 10, 50 and 100 ppm/kg soil sepa-
rately. Seedlings of tomato, cultivar 
marglobc, grown in autoclaved soil, were 
transplanted in each pot and inoculated 
with lOOO second stage juveniles of 
Af. incognita. The pots were then arrang-
ed randomly in a green house bench. 
After 60 days, the plants were uprooted 
and fresh weight, nematode population 
and root-knot index were determined. 
The soil was analysed for available of N, 
P and K. Plants grown in nematicide 
treated, unfertilized soil and those 
uninoculated with nematodes served as 
controls. 
Isolation of nematodes from soil was 
•Sand - 33.1%: Silt - 63%: Clay - 3.2%; PH ^ 8.30: EC - 1.25 X lO"* mmhos/cm-
organic matter - 0.21%: CEC - 9.0 mcq/IOOg soil: bulk density - 1.07 g/cm«: real spcdfic 
gravity - 2.50 g/cm* and porosity - 57.0. 
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done by Oostenbrink's elutriator with Olsen et al. (1954) and Jackson (1958) 
Bacrmao funnel (Southey, 1970) and from respectively, 
rootsby waring blender (Stemerding, 
1963) .The root-knot index was rated as RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
follows: O « nil, I « light, 2 =• moder-
ate, 3 == heavy and 4 = severe. The avail- Highest increase in plant growth was 
able N, P and K were determined by the observed at 10 ppm in all fertilizer, combi-
methods of Subbiah and Asija (1956). nations, but decreased with increasing 
TABLE J. JEff'ect ofcarbofuran on growth of tomato plum and population o/M, tncogniia 
Dosage Increase (+)/decrease (—) over control 
(ppmj'kg soil) 
100 
L.S.D. at S% 
Fresh weight Population of A/, incognito 
(%) (%) 
Without Fertilizers 
5 + 7.6 -.30.6 
10 +16.2 -63.6 
50 + J.9 -75 .4 
100 - 8 . 8 —85.2(+J25.4)' 
L.S.D. at 5% 
NaNo, + Superphosphate + K,SO« 
5 + IJZ —65.8 
10 +30.2 —74.7 
30 +18.3 _«2-l (-33.5)* 
100 —26.6 -89.2 
L.S.D.at5% 
(NH«)aSO« + Superphosphate + KtSO* 
5 +4.3 —71.6 
10 +25.6 —77.6 
50 + 6.1 —86.6 
100 —36.6 —93.5 (56.5)* 
L.S.D.at5% 
NHtNO, + Superphosphate + KtSO« 
5 +1.5 -60.0 
10 +21,6 -«4.8 
50 —10.1 —73.1 
100 -30.2 -88.8(-51.1)« 
L.S.D. at 5% 
5 
10 
Urea + Superphosphate + K|SO« 
-+ 3.6 -74.4 
+ 14.8 -82-1 
50 + 1.8 >S8.1 
— 0.6 -97.4 (-68.3)* 
•Inoeasc (+ ) decrease ( - ) over Inoculum. 
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concentration. At 100 ppm, phytotoxi-
city in the form of niarginal leaf scorch< 
ing was recorded. Amongst fertilizers, 
maximum growth was recorded with 
NaNO, followed by (NH4)jS04. NH^NOi 
and urea (Table 1). 
The population of root-knot nematode 
larvae and their development in roots 
decreased proportionally to the dose of 
carbofuran, with maximum at 100 ppm 
irrespective of fertilizers. With fertilizers 
alone, maximum reduction was obtained 
when 10 ppm carbofuran was in combi-
nation with urea followed by (NH4>.S04, 
NaNOj, and NH^NOj. 
The high toxicity of urea might be 
due to the release of ammonium ions 
during decomposition (Olcifa, 1955). The 
possibility of the osmotic pressure gene-
rated by the ammonia solution (Yasallo, 
1967) and the formation of some com-
plexes with certain soil components 
(Norton, 1978) enhancing the nematicidal 
effect cannot be ruled out. 
Immediately after treatment of nema-
ticide in fertilized soils, availability of N, 
P and K increased. There was no 
material effect of nejnatictde concentra-
tion on the availabiJity of nutrients just 
after their applications (Table 2). After 
30 days, tb6 increased availability of N, 
P and K was recorded up to 10 ppm 
followed by decrease with further rise 
in concentration. After 60 days, there 
was a general decrease in the availability 
of N, P and K indicating higher values 
than the initial availability in all the 
cases. 
As with other nematicides, the in-
crease in available N could be in part 
due to an increase in nitrifying bacteria 
in the soil as a result of decrease in 
nematode population, which might be, 
in part, responsible for improved growth 
of plant (Charles & Paul. 1958). The 
decrease in available N at higher intervals 
could be due to, in part, the escape of 
chemically and biologically produced N 
from the soil into the atmosphere as well 
as gradual decomposition of carbofuran 
into the soil medium. 
The increase in available P could be 
either due to stimulation in the growth 
and activity of soil micro-organisms 
(Alexander, 1961) or to adsorption of 
carbofuran on soil colloids resulting in 
hindrance to phosphate adsorption 
(Winsley, 1953: Mania., etal. 1957). 
Degradation of chemical, followed by 
bacterial reduction of available P to un-
available phospbine might be resulting in 
decrease in available P. 
The increase in available K could be 
due to solubilization effect of alumino-
silicate releasing K, caused by certain 
fungi and bacteria in soil. A shift of 
equilibrium from soluble to insoluble 
form in clay minerals, because of micro-
organisms, might also contribute towards 
this increase. 
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Influence of Furadan 3G on Micronutrient Status of an Alluvial Soil 
R.P. SiNOH AND S.K. SAXBNA 
Stetlon of riant Pathology and ffemaulogy, Deparimtnt of Botany, Alitarh Muslim University. 
Allgai*. Utter Pradesh, 202 001 
It is well established that use of pesticides 
brings about significant effects on the 
ouUiests aod microbiological status of soil 
(Aldrich & Martin 1932; Hanson & Nex 
1953). Most of the studies (Singhal & 
Singh l974;EIIiolt& Edmunds I977)peruin 
to macronutrients and there is lack of infor-
mation on the availability of micronutrients 
in soil as influenced by pesticides. Furadan 
3G (2, 3-dibydro-2, 2dimethyl-7 benzo-
furamyl methyl carbamate) is being widely 
used to control plant nematodes. The 
present study was taken up ia this direction 
involving micronutrients and some soil pro-
perties in (he presence of different nitrogen-
ous fertilizers together with phosphate and 
potash. 
The soil used was collected (0-30 cm; 
from the Aligarh Muslim University farm 
having the following characteristics: pH 8.3; 
EC 1.2S dS/m; organic carbon 0.26%; CEC 
9.0 m.e./lOOg; bulk density=1.07 g/cm»; 
porosity 57.0%; and DTPA extractable Cu 
1.12 ppm, Mn 7.80 ppm and Zn S.17 ppm. 
One kg air-dried, sieved soil was filled 
in glazed pots and sodium nitrate, ammo-
nium sulphate, ammonium nitrate and urea 
with single superphosphate and potassium 
sulphate at the rate of 0.5g N, P and K per 
pot were added along with 5. 10, SO and lOO 
ppm of Furadan 3G. The pots were main-
tained at 10% moisture. Each treatment 
was replicated thrice. Samples of soil 
drawn at 0, 30 and 60 days ol addiag 
furadan were analysed for pH, electrical con-
ductivity (EC), organic matter and DTPA 
extractable Cu, Mn and Zn (Jackson 1958; 
Lindsay & Norvell 1978). 
There was no immediate change in pH 
but after 30 da>s it increased followed by a 
decrease at 60 days in all the fertilizer treat-
ments but no such effect was observed in 
unamended soil. It appeared that the pH 
change was due to addition of fertilizers and 
not because of furadan. 
An increase in electrical conductivity of 
the soil was ooticed in almost all the com-
binations of fertilizer with different conccn-
tratioiu of furjdan. The effect on EC was 
more due to fertilizers than to the pestjcide 
and the orderwas:NaNO,>NH4N03>ureu 
>(NH4)tS04>control, at 10 ppm of fura-
dan. 
By and large, no significant change in 
organic carbon content of the soil with 
respect to furaian dose was observed. 
An examination of the data in tabic I 
would reveal that DTPA extractable Cu in 
the soil increased significantly with furadan, 
J. iDdlaa Soc. Soil Scl. Vol. 33 : 922—i4. 1985 
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reaching a maxlinuii) at 10 ppm dose in case 
of sodium nitrate and ammonium sulphate 
treatments and in others up to SO ppm after 
30 days of application and thereafter it in-
variably declined. The order of extractable 
Ca at 10 ppm furadan was: NaN03> 
(NH4),S04>NHtNO,>urca>control. 
The soil organisms are killed by the 
nematicide and their protoplasmic consti-
tuents such as cytochrome oxidase (Grewal 
e/a/. 1969) are released in the soil, which 
result in an increase in copper. With pass-
age of time (beyond 30 days), however, the 
effect of furadan declined resulting in a 
consequent reduction in extractable Cu. 
An increase in DTPA-Mn (data not 
reported) was observed at 100 ppm furadan 
in sodium nitrate and ammonium sulphate 
treated soil; up to 50 ppm in case of ammo-
nium nitrate and urea at 30 days; 100 ppm 
in sodium nitrate; SO ppm in ammonium 
sulphate and 10 ppm in ammonium nitrate 
and urea after 60 days, as against 10 ppm 
both after 30 and 60 days in control. The 
extractable Mn at 10 ppm f\iradan followed 
the order: (NH4)sS04>NH«N03>NaN03 
>urea>control 
The influence of fiutidan level in ppm in 
all fertilizer treated soil was as under: 
10>50> 5> 0>100...for control 
10>50>100> S> 0...for sodium nitrate 
10>S0> S>100> 0...for ammonium 
sulphate and ammonium nitrate 
10> 5> 50>100>0 ...for urea 
Furadan, when applied in moist soil, 
brings about a rise in actinomycetous myco-
flora with change in oxidation and reduction 
potential releasing carboxylic acid and 
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increasing Mn availability (Heiatz & Mann 
1947; Alexander 1961). These resuluare 
in accordance with the worlc of Wensley 
(1953) and MarUn et al. (19S7) and Smith 
(1963). 
Similarly, extractable Zn increased signi-
ficantly, the maximum value being recorded 
with 10 ppm furadan at 30 days and then 
there was a decline in all the treatments. 
The extractabiUty of Zn coiild be made out 
at 10 ppm level of the nematicide as : 
NaNOs>(NH4)iS04>NH4NO,>urea> 
control 
The influence of furadan dose (in ppm) 
in the fertilized soils followed the order : 
10>S0>100>5>0 in case of control and 
sodium nitrate; 10>5>S0>0>100 for 
ammonium sulphate; and I0>5>S0>100> 
0 for ammonium nitrate and urea. 
Although the exact mechanism for the 
increase in DTPA extractable Zn in soil as a 
result of ftiradan treatment has not been 
worked out, the. possibility of a decrease in 
oxidation of Zn due to destruction of micro-
organisms cannot be ruled out (Goring & 
Hamaker 1972). 
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EFFECT OF NEMATiaOES ON THE AVAILABLE NITROGEN IN SOIL 
AND GROWTH OF TOMATO PLANTS 
R.P. SINOH. S.K. SAXENA and ABRAR ML KHAN 
Section of Plant Pathology and Nematolocr. Department of Botany. AUgarii Muslin University, 
Alifarb-202001. India 
Abttnet: While studying the effect of appUcadon of carbofinn (2,3-dihyn>-2, 
2-diniediyl-7 benxofuranyt methyl caibamate) and oxamyl (methyl N**N*-difflethyl-N 
(methyl cattwmoyO oxy-1 thio oxanimidate) in toil on thedianget in pH. EC, oqMc 
matter, available N and growth of tomato (cv. Muifobc), it was observed that 
aviUlable M inoeaaed with the increase in dose of aematlddes, Le, vp to 10 ppm in 
carboftaran and 30 ppm in oxamyl, followed by a dedine. After 50 days, there was also 
a dedlne in available N and EC ofthe son as a fesult of treatment However, both the 
nematiddes failed to bring about as effect of pH and ofgaide matter of the soU The 
increaseingrowthof plants In nematldde treated soil appears to be linked with increase 
in available R 
Key words : Ncmattcldes, soil nitiosen, tomato 
Pesticides are being increasingly used 
for the control of soil {Mthogens. Chlorinat-
ed hydrocarbon pesticides exert profotrad 
influence on the physico-chemical proper-
ties of the soil including their persistence, 
wfhich ate related to growth of plants 
(Walcott etai, 1960; and Smith, 1963). The 
carbamates because of their low phytotoxi-
city are being increasingly tised and in-
formations on these aspects are not avail-
able. Therefore, an attempt has been made 
to investigate the effect of carbamate con-
taining pesticides such as carboAiran and 
oxamyl on the available nitrogen, electrical 
conductivity, pH and organic matter In the 
soil. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS' 
Glazed crocks were filled with one kg, 
previously air dned, crushed and sieved 
Aligarhsoil*. Carbofuran and oxamyl were 
ad(wd separately at the rate of 0, 5,10, SO, 
100 and 500 ppm per kg. soil. Fifteen 
days old seedlings of tomato cv. Marglobe, 
grown in autoclaved soil, were transplanted, 
one in each pot, IS days after treatment 
in case of carbofuran and immediately 
after the treatment in case of oxamyl. The 
pots were watered as and when required. 
After SO days, measurements were made 
for the length, weight and shoot periphery 
of the plants. Plants grown in untreated 
soil served as control. 
In the same number of pots as planted, 
plants were not grown and were used for 
determining soil properties (pH, EC, 
organic matter and-available nitrogen) 
after 25 and 50 davs of treatment. The pH 
and electrical conductivity were recorded 
in a I : 5 soil water suspension with 
Elico pH meter with calomel and glass 
electrode assembly and systronic conducti-
vity meter dip type odl respectively (Jack-
son, 1958). The organic matter was deter-
mined by Walkley and Black method 
(1947). Available nitrogen was estimated 
as ammonia liberated after the soil samples, 
were Kjeldahlised with KMnOt and NaOH 
*pH — 8J0; EC > I.24mfflhos/cm x i0-«; organic matter » 0.6i%', available nitrogen •• lO.Oft 
mg/lOOg soil; bulk density - 1.26 g/cm'; realspedflk:gravity - Z8$g/cm* and porosity - 52.40. 
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/Subbiah and Asija, 1956). The changes 
in EC, organic OOtter and available nitro-
gen were compared with the original com* 
position. There were three replicates for 
^ h treatment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A significant increase in shoot growth 
was recorded In 10 ppm carbofuran but 
there was no effect in rooti at any of the 
tested concentrations. At SO and 100 ppm 
there was some increase in shoot weight 
but not length. In oxamyl, increase in 
^owth of plants was significant at 50 ppm. 
liie shoot and root lengths also increased 
/without significant effect on weight) at 
10, SO, 100 and 500 ppm (Table 1). At 
higher dosages of carbofuran, phytotoxicity 
was exhibitnl in the form of burning of 
leaf margins. Phytotoxicity was observed 
also with oxamyl. 
The amount of available nitrogen 
increased with the dose of carbofuran 
up to 10 ppm and in oxamyl up to 50 ppm 
followed by a decrease with further rise in 
the dose (Table 2). The initial increase in 
availability of molecular nitrogen might 
be in part due to the activity of microorga-
nisms so observed also by Kreutzer(196S). 
The decline in available nitrogen might 
be due to the dissipation of toxic chemicals 
. and reinfe t^ation of high potential zones of 
the treated soil with the fast growing 
micro-organisms including fbngi and 
nitrosifying and nitrifying bacteria (Koike, 
1961). The decrease in available nitrogen 
at SO days appeared to be due to the 
escape of chemically and biologically pro-
duced nitrogen from the soil into the 
atmosphere as well as the gra^ial decom-
position of nematicides in the soil medium. 
The growth of plants and the available 
nitrogen in soil apperaed to be related 
with growth being affected with increase 
or decrease in the available nitrogen. 
There was no effect of the nematicides on 
pH and organic matter of the soil. The 
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electrical conductiviy (Table II) increased 
in soils treated with carboruranafter 25 
days which declined later as against no 
effect in oxamyl treated soils. 
These studies were financed by the 
Indian Coancil or Agricultural Research 
under a Co-ordinated Research Project 
on nematode pests. 
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ABSTRACT 
In a pot-culture experiment, the effect of the toil application of the different 
dotes of fly ash on the growth of the tomato plants, on the population and derelop-
ment of the root-knot nematode (Mehldotjme tneognltaj, on the available N and k, 
and on the DTPA extractable Cu, Mn, 2:b and Fe in soil, was studied. The maximum 
plant growth, as well as the highest avdlaUlity of most of the elements, was observed 
in son amended with SOO t/ha of fly ash. The population and development of the 
root-knot nematode decreased with an increase In the concentration of fly ash upto' 
750 t/ha. The availability of N. K and DTPA extractable Cu. Mn. Zo and Fe was 
more in the nematode inoculated and the fly ash amended toils. 
The fly ash, a waste product obtained MATERIAL AND METHODS 
from the burning of coal, which comes 
out alongwith smoke and settles on the The soil from the Aligarh Muslim 
ground, affects the flora and fauna. As it University farm was sampled upto a depth 
increases the pH. electrical conductance ^^ ©"^ O «"• ^^  was air-dried, crushed and 
and availability of nutrients in soil (Jones "«^«*- The mechanical composition was 
and Straughan. 1987; Elseewi et al, ^^^^^^ by the International pipette 
1981; Dru2inae/fl/.. 1983; Martens and ™et*>od using sodium oxalate as the dis-
Plank. 1974), it is used for reclaiming the P«"'°« a«e°^ *^ « PH in 1 •* 2.5 soil water 
acid soils (Vodyanitskii. 1983). Theinfor- ««sp«ns«on with Elico pH meter (with 
mation on the effect of fly ash in Indian calomel and glass electrode assembly), 
soils is, however, scanty. Therefore, in a electrical conductance in 1:2.5 soil water 
pot experiment, we determined the effect suspension with systronic conductivity 
of the varying levels of fly ash applied to ™«^f dip type cell, organic matter by 
soil on the growth of tomato plants, using the method outlined by Walkley and 
population and development of root-knot Black (1947), and CEC by Ganguli's 
nematode, and available N, K and DTPA (1951) method. The properties thus 
extractable Cu, Mn, Zn and Fe in the soil, measured were : 
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Sand—33.1 per cent, sUt=»63.7 per 
cent, clay=3.2 per cent, pH—S.S, EC 
(dsm-*)=1.24, organic matter=0.21 
per cent, CEC [C mol (P+) kr^]^9.0, 
bulk density (Mg m~')»1.07 and 
porosity =» 57%. 
One kg soil each amended with fly ash 
at the rate of 12S, 250, 500 and 750 t/ha 
was placed in 20 cm glazed crocks. The 
seedlings (15 days old) of tomato, cv. 
Marglobe, raised in the autoclaved soil, 
were transplanted (one in each glazed 
crock) and inoculated with 1000 freshly 
hatched larvae of the nematode (Meloi' 
dogyne incognita) per seedling. The plants 
were watered with equal amounts of 
water throughout the experiment as and 
when required. The pots were arranged in 
green house on a bench m a randomized 
fashion. After 60 days, the plants were 
uprooted and the fresh weight of plant, 
the nematode population in root+soil, 
and the development of root-knot (root-
knot index), were determined. The 
root-knot index was rated as follows: 
0—nil, I—light, 2=moderate, 3=» 
heavy, and 4—severe. 
The soil was analysed for the available 
N, K and DTPA extractable Cu, Mn, 
Zn and Fe. The plants grown in the 
unamended soil and those inoculated with 
nematode served as controls. There 
were three replicates of each treatment 
and the studies were repeated twice. The 
nematodes were isolated from the soil by 
Oostenbrink elutriator with Bearman 
funnel method (Southey, 1970), and from 
roots by Waring blender method (Stemer-
ding, 1963). The available N, K and 
DTPA (diethylene triamine penta acetic 
acid) extractable Cu, Mn, Zn and Fe in 
soil were determined by the methods 
proposed by Subbiah and Asija (1956), 
Jackson (1958), and Lindsay and Norvell 
(1978), respectively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results (Table 1) showed a signi-
ficant increase in the plant growth both in 
nematode inoculated and non-inoculated 
TABLE 1 
Effect of fly ash on the growth of tomato plants and the population and development of 
Mtloldogytu incognita 
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treatments as a result of the soil amend-
ment with 500 t/ha fly ash. However, at 
a higher dose of fly ash (750 t/ha), the 
growth of plants decreased, but was almost 
equal to the control. The population of 
the juveniles in soil/root and the root-knot 
index (Table 1) were inversely correlated 
with the concentration of fly ash in the 
soil i.e. less population of nematode and 
low root-knot index at higher doses of fly 
ash. This reduction could be due to the 
release of toxic substances during the 
degradation of fly ash. Similar results 
were obtained by Mitchell et al. (1980) 
and Haider et al. (1982), who suggested 
that the carcinogenic and toxic inert 
products were released from fly ash 
degradation. 
The amendment of soil with fly ash 
(Table 2) resulted in an increase in the 
availability of N. The increase was 
directly correlated with the increase in 
the dose of fly ash. The availability of K, 
however, increased with increase in the 
dose of fly ash upto 500 t/ha followed by 
a decrease at 750 t/ha. The DTPA 
extractable Cu and Zn, in soil inoculated 
with nematode, Increased as a result of 
soil amendment with fly ash upto 250 
t/ha; thereafter there was a decrease. But 
in the non-inoculated treatments the 
increase was only upto 500 t/ha. The 
increase in DTPA extractable Mn was 
only upto 250 t/ha of fly ash in both the 
nematode inoculated and non-inoculated 
soil. There was no change in the DTPA 
extractable Fe in non -inoculated soil but 
TABLE 2 
Effect of fly ash and Meloidogyne tncognlia on the availability of macro- and micronutrients in soil 






DTPA extractable micronutrients 
(ppm) 
Cu Zn Mn 
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in the inoculated soil it increased upto 
500 t/ha of fly ash. The increase in the 
available N, K and DTPA extractable Cu, 
Mn, Zn and Fe in fly ash amended soil 
inoculated with nematode (Table 2) may, 
in part, be due to the alterations caused 
by the root-knot nematode infection in 
the conducting tissues and thereby hampe* 
ring the proper conduction of these 
elements to plants. Thus, the concentra-
tion of these elements increased in the 
soil. The increased growth of plants in 
soil amended with fly ash may be partly 
due to the toxicity of fly ash or its 
decomposition products to nematodes as 
evidenced by the poor rate of multiplica-
tion of nematode/root-knot index and 
partly to the improvement of soil structure 
favouring the plant growth (Norton, 1978). 
The soil organic amendments in the form 
of organic matter have been successfully 
used for nematode management (Alam. 
1990). The increased plant growth in 
soil amended with fly ash has also been 
reported by Moliner and Street (1982), 
and an increase in the availability ofN, 
.K, Cu, Mn, Zn and Fe in soil by Maulan-
chuck et al, (1981) and Jastrow et al. 
(1981). 
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CONTROL OF THE ROOT-KNOT NEMATODE MELOffiOGYNE INCOGNITA ON 
TOMATO WITH SOFT COAL FLY ASH 
Sultanul Haq, R.P. Singh and S.K. Saxena 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh - 202002 
INDIA 
Fly ash is one of the cheapest waste products of industries that use coal as fuel. It is a 
waste product from Thermal Power Station Kasimpur, Aligarh. The fly ash falls on the 
ground and aerial parts of the plant and affects plant growth. It has also been shows to 
neutralize soil acidity satisfactorily (Adriano, 1980; Elseewi, 1980). Application of fly 
ash has been found to increase pH, exchange capacity and availability of N, K, Ca, Mg, 
Na, B, SO4 and other nutrients in the soil (Jones and Straughan, 1978; Elseevn et al-, 
1981; Druzina et al., 1983). However, several other compounds, e.g., polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (Eiceman and Vandiver, 1983) and toxic dibenzofliran and 
dibenzo-p-dioxin mixtures (Helder et al., 1982; Sawyer et |d., 1983) have been found in 
fly ash. Since information is entirely lacking on the efficacy of fly ash in nematode 
control, the present studies were undertaken so the efficacy of fly ash in controlling 
Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White, 1919) Chitwood, 1949 on tomato could be 
determined. 
The seedlings of tomato were grown in flats of sterilized soil in the greenhouse. Egg 
masses of M. incognita, reared on tomato, were the greenhouse. Egg masses of M. 
incognita, reared on tomato, were incubated so inoculum could be obtained in the form of 
second-stage juveniles. Three-week-old seedlings were transplanted in 15-cm-diameter 
clay pots containing the mixtiires of different ratios of fly ash and normal soil. The 
normal soil, taken from Aligarh Muslim University farm was dried, sieved and mixed 
with 5, 10, 20 or 30 percent fly ash. Nematode populations in the soil, the root-knot 
index and egg-mass-index (Taylor and Sasser, 1978) were estimated after 60 days of 
plant growth. Data were analysed statistically for significance. 
Results indicate that although the growth of tomato increased in soil amended with 
various amounts of fly ash, this increase was significant only in soils v^ dth 20% fly ash, 
both in inoculated and uninoculated plants (Table-1). The population and root-knot 
development of M. incognita on tomato plants was reduced with the highest reduction 
being in soils with 30% fly ash. The number of egg masses also decreased with 
increasing concentrations of fly ash. 
The increase in plant growth in soil amended with fly ash may be ascribed to increased 
nutrient availability (Druzina et al., 1983). The reduction in nematode population and 
development might be due to the toxic compounds present in fly ash (Helder et al., 1982). 
The use of fly ash opens a new method of control of nematode diseases. 
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Table 1. Effect of fly ash on plant growth and the population and development of 
Meloidogyne incognita 60 days after inoculation. 
Fresh Weight (g) Soil 
population Root- Egg 
Without With of knot mass 
Treatment nematode nematode nematodes index index-
Control 16.73 15.66 2654 4 4 
5% fly ash 17.90 15.86 1856* 3* 3* 
10% fly ash 18.36 18.13 1211* 3* 2* 
20% fly ash 19.28* 21.10* 511* 1* 1* 
30% fly ash 18.13 16.13 114* 1* 
L.S.D.at5% 2.37 3.77 31.97 0.54 49.89 
Significant at 5% level. 
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